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At the meeting of the Council held on \1ednesday, January 8, 1936 1 at 4,30 p,m, 

the :~re nre: : 

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

VI, P, Lruube (Vico-Chainuan) 

J. w. Carney 

s. L, Hsu 

E, Y. B. Kiang 

v. St. J, Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

Ho Porter, C,M,G, 

To Urabe 

T, Ywnamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin 

W, Gockson, 

The Minutes of the meetinr; held on December 23, 1935, are confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman, 

f{jtl Council - Chinese Members and Committee Men, -A letter from Mr. Chen 

Chieh dated January 4 is submitted, in which he tenders his resigna

tion from the Council owing to his recent appointment as Admi:J.istrative 

Vice-Minister of Foreign Affairs to the National Government, At the 

co·uncil meeting held on December 23 1 1935 1 when a resolution .was passed 

oongratulat1ne; Mr. Chen Chieh on the appointment, the Chairman observed 

that he feared this would.involve his resignation from the Council. He 

suggested 1 in anticipa t1on of this, t,hat Chinese Members should confer 

together to decide whether they wished to suggest anyone else, and if 

so whom, to fill the probable vacancy. 

A letter dated December 27, 1935 is now submitted from the 

Chinese Ratepayers' Association, saying that they hnve elected Mr,Yulin 

Hsi (Hsi Yu-shu) t; take 1~. Chen Chieh's place on the Council, and 

Mr. F. s. Hsu (Hsu Hsiao-ts•n) to replace Mr. Yulin Hsi as a member 

of Conunittees. Mr. Hsi is Manager of the Shanghai Co!1'.mercial & Savings 

Bank, 50 Ningpo Road, and Mr. Hsu the Manager or the Great Eastern 

Dispensary in Peking Road. The Chinese !.!embers of Council heve also 

submitted, a separate letter, advising the Council of this actlon and 

their concurrence in it. 

The Chairman observes that he thinks there has been some 

misunderstanding as to the correct procedure in this matter. In the 
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case of a vacancy occurring liuring the CoWl oil 1 s term of office, the 

power to fill up the vacancy rests with the Council in accordance with 

Land Regulation XX. It is therefore only possible for Chinese members 

to submit a reccmmende.tion, which must be considered by the Council as 

a Whole, and no power is vested tn them directly or in any other body 

to elect a member of Council to fill the vacancy without a majority 

vote of the Council, 

As regards the appointment of a CoJlllllittee member, he explains 

that the Standing Orders provide that all vacancies shall be filled by 

the Council on the nomination of the Chairman. He parsonally thinks no 

usetul purpose would be served by appointing a new manber so near the 

end of the Council's year, when a large proportion of the work will 

concern yearly estimates based on considerations of which he cannot 

possibly have any lcnowledge, 

Mr, Singloh Hsu says that he believes there is a precedent 

for the action· taken by Chine se Members, in that an elect ion to fill a 

vacancy was carried ·out some years ago through the Chinese Ratepayers• 

Association, and their nominee Mr. T. n. Woo duly became a member of 

Council, The Chainnan replies that if' this is the oase it was against 

the rules of procedure and should not be repeated: he also doubts 

whether the Consular Body would permit such an infringement of the Land 

ReBUlations, The Secretary General points out that in the case cited 

by Mr, Singloh Hsu a bare acknowledgement only was sent to the Chinese 

Ratepayers' Association, The suggested nominee was approved, but only 

after the matter had been considered by the Council as a whole, The 

Chairman also recalls a letter written to the Senior Consul in January 

1927 1 wherein it is laid down that the rights and duties of Chinese 

members as regards election are the same as those of foreign members, 

who can only be eo-opted by the will of the Council as a whole, In 

answer to a question by Mr. Porter, he says that there is nothing to 

prevent foreign members nominating a Chinese candidate for membership 

if they wish; , but that this is usually left to Chinese members as a 

matter of courtesy, in view of their greater opportunities of judging 

who would be acceptable to the Chinese community at large. 

Mr. Singloh Hsu says that the Chinese members have no desire 

to create a difficult position for the Council. After the explanation 

which has been given, they are glad to adhere to the procedure laid 

down in the Land Regulations. He therefore proposes that Mr. Yulin 

Hsi's name be submitted to the Council for consideration, in connection 

with the vacancy arising in membership through the resignation of Mr. 

Chen Chieh, The Chairman seconds the proposal, which is carried 

unanimously • 
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As regards the election of a Committee member, the Chairman 

says that although he considers it unnecessary, for the reasons already 

given, he does not wish to press the point, and after Mr. Singloh Hsu 1 s 

assurance that Chinese Members would appreciate the appointment and a 

r~nark in support by Mr. Lambe 1 he nominates Mr. F. S, Hsu to take Mr. 

Yulin Hsi 1 s place on certain Committees of the Council, The proposal 

is carried unanimously, 

The Secretary observes, in reply to questions, that it will be 

convenient if Mr. F. S, Hsu takes over manbersh1p of the Truf!'l.o end 

Health Committees, leavinB the Finance, Staff and Watch Committees and 

the Education Board to Mr. Yulin Hsi. 

It is accordingly 

RESOLVED 

(l) that :Mr. Yulin Hsi, of the ShaneJlai Commercial & Savine.;s Bank, 
be eo-opted for the remainder of the Council year to Membership 
of the Council and of the Finance Committee and Education Boord, 
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Chen Chieh's resignation. 

(2) that Mr. F. s. Hsu, Manager of the Great Eastern Dispensary, 
be eo-opted to serve on the Health and Traffic Committees of 
the Council, · 

F7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~an~·~- The Chairman states that the 

drawn the Council's attention to the fact 

that Mr. Pon Ming Fan, the Municipal Compradore 1 will complete fifty 

years• service on January 10 1 next, and recommended that in view of hls 

long and faithful s·ervice an expression of the Cow1cil 1 s appreciation 

be conveyed to him in the form of same suitable momento, Members 

unanimously concur with this recomJ~endation, and it ;1a 

RESOLVED that a suitable piece of plate be presented by 

the Chairman of the Council to Mr. Pon M1ng Fan, the Municipal 

Compradore 1 as an expression of the Council's appreciation of his 

fifty years of long and faithful servi ea. 

Tbe meeting terminates at 5 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 22, 1936, at 4,30 p,m, 

there are:-

Present I' 

Messrs.. H. E, Arnhold ·(Chairman) 

, w. p, Lambe (Vice-c~airman) 

J, w. Carney 

w. Gocksen 

Y'Ul. ill. Hd 

s. L. Hsu 

v. St, J, Killery 

E. y, B, Kie.ng 

;r, He Lid dell 

He Porter, C,M,G, 

T. Urabe 

Tu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairmall of the Riosha Board 

The Secretary General 

The secretary, and 

Dr. J, C. Ho Wu, 

Absent: 

ID:. c, s. Fraakl.1n. 

Council M1111bershi , - The Cha1rme.n; on behalf of all members, welccmes Kro 

f I{ YUlin Hai to the vacant position on the Council oauaed by the resign&• 

tion of )(r, Chen Chieh, 

The Millutes or the meeting held on January 6 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

ff~J~ Municipal Cdmpradore - Mr. Pon Mins Fan. - Arising out or these Millutea, 

the Chairman inrorma members that he proposes ~e make the presentation 

te Mr. Pen Ming Fan at the next me'eting or the Council. 

The- Min~ of the Orchestra & Band Committee held on January 17 are subm11ited 

and ocntirmed. 

Plat1i, White-cooper & ea., on the death or Mro White-cooper, requeat-

1Rg thd an expression or the Council's sympathf be tranam1ttec1 te 

Kro lh1te-Cooper'a family, 

lUeotioJl er Ceuno11 end Annual Meeting or Ratepayers. - It is necessary· under 

Ffr!a.F'f' the LaRd Resulationa that dates be a1ggested "lie the· Cen11.1.lar Body tor 

the eleotien of Council and the Annual Meeting of Ratepayera. Cenai

dera1iions e;overDing the atleot1on or auoh dates are (1) the formerly 

expreaaed desire or the Ceuno11 to shortan the interval between the 
··-:...,. ·"1 

twe even1ia 1 and (2) the practicability ot the T.reunu~ert"& Ceatreller 
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be1as able te produce his aoceunta at least ten days betore the Annual 

:Meeting, aa laid down in the Land Regulatiens, allowing tor the inter

ruption to work due to the Eaater Helidafa. The Bleotion datea now 

suggeated are Konday and 'rueaday, Karoh 2:5 and 24, and Wedneaday, .A;pril 

15 ia propoaed tor the .bnual Koeting. It is alae rooommen4~d that the 

Grand Theatre be used tor the .Annual :U:eeting 1 it ava1lable1 aa was 4oaa 

in 1~351 4eoision as to the hour of' oommeneement being deterred until a 

later meeting ot the Ceunoil • 

. Kembers unan1mouslJ' agree with these preposala 1 and it ia 

Rl!'.SOL VXD 

(a) that :Monday and 'rueaday 1 :U:aroh 23 and 24 be suggeate4 te the 

Oensular Body ••'suitable dates ~r the Eleotien ot Ceun~il. 

(b) that it be prepoaed te the Cona1lar Bod7 that the .Annual :Meeting 

ot RatepaJ'er& be hel4 on Wedneed&J' April 15 in the Grand Theatre, 
ot 

it available, the hour/oommeaoement te be decided at a later 

meeting ot the Counoil. 

Oe-option ot Keaber ot Health'Oommittee.- A letter has been reaeived tr.m Dr. 

flf/t• :a:. r.. lf:U'sh, not1f71ng hie departure ter Engl.an4 on .TaD.U&l';r 21 and his 

e:r;peoted return to Shanghai 1Jl Ootober ne:.ttt. 'DI.is departure baa 

neoeaaitated hia resignation trOm the Health OOmmlttee, whioh he haa 

aublll1tto4. 

Dr. Karah has suggested that Dr. J. B. llurr&J"1 or his t1rm1 

auooee4a to h1a seat during his absenoe, it thia meets with the Oounoil's 

appreval. 

:Members asreo1 an4 it is unuimousq 

RIBOL'Vli:D that Dr. 1. Bo llurray be oe•opto4 te serve aa a 

I 
11111111ber ot the ·a~ai.th Oa11~1tteo during the abseJ~ao ot Dr.E.L.Karllh. 

Print1Bg ot Annual Report. - 'DI.o Searotar;r reports that the Chinese Ratop.,.ers' 

"f}' Aaaeo1a,10D. han fopp•1e4 ~r 8 1800 oeplea ot the Annual Report tor lll311, 
Jll tjtl •• be d1Btribute4 b;r the Aaaoo1at1Ro . The oeat ot production 1a estimat• 

ed at over tla,ooo, ud ot d1atribu~ien' at 11100, pa.J'able by t!le counau. 

Laat year 5;ooo oopies ot the Anaual Report ·in Chinese were preduoel. 

:ror III&J11 years it has been t!le praotiae 'tio print only 1 1 1100 
aopies ot the .Annual Repor'ti in Engliah; thia nWilber haa been ample te 

aupplJ' all rateP&J'&rll who have a11ked ter a oopy1 bellidoa alla.ing an 

adequate nWilber to be sent to other aut!lor1t1ea and to libraries in China 

and abroad, and having a small reserve in h811.de 

'DI.e bulk ot the Annual Re part 1 with the exoap tion o t the tull 

tinanoial statement, ia giV&D to the preaa1 both Chinese and tGreign, and 

published betere the .Annual ... ting; the tull t1nanoial statement ia alae 

aent te the preaa, but while not publiahe4 in axtenao lt is aummariae4 

and forma the subjeot er o01111118:nt and dlllousaio:n. 
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A notioe is issued each year that oopies ot the Annual Report 

in English.are available on application to the Secretary or to the Revamue 

Ot'tice, 

From experience 1n the past the Secretary considers it obvious 

that undue waste is entailed by the distribution ot tree copies ot an ex

peaaive report and that it would be no injustice to ask those who were 

interested to apply tor a tree copy, He suggests that, in order te save 

money on printing and distribution, 1 1 500 copies or the Annual Report be 

preduoed in English and 21 000 in Chinese, and that they be available tree 

on application. 

Mr. Kiang asks whether the power ot distributing Chinese oopiea 

or the Report cannot be delegated to the Chinese Ratepayers• Association. 

The Secretary replies that in his view it is immaterial who actuaLly 

earries out the distribution, so long as copies are only sent to people who 

are really interested. A certain propcrtion could be handed to the Asso

ciation tor distribution; but a margin must be held by the Council to tul

til the needs or ratepayers who may apply direct tor their copies. It 

oDly 21 000 Chinese copies are printed, the type could be held, it desired, 

tor a tew weeks, in order to deal with any unexpected demand which might 

arise. The Chairman suggests that the Association might circularise ita 

members that copies or the report oan be supplied tree on demand, Mr.HBu1 

hoaever, asks that the Report be sent to all Chinese Ratep~ers, Whether 

they ask tor it or not. 

Discuasicn ensues, and tinally a compromise is suggested by Mro 

Xillery between the Secretary's recommendation and the Chinese Ratepayers• 

Association's request. He suggests that 4 1 000 copies or the Report be 

printed in Chinese, 3 1 000 being tor distribution and 1 1 000 to be kept in 

hand; and that the suggested quantity or 1,500 CDpies in English be apprevet, 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that 1 1 500 .. pies or the Annual Report be printed 

in English and 4 1 000 in Chinese, and that the Chinese Ratep~era• 

Association be requested to intorm Chinese ratepayers that copies ot 

the Jleport may be obtained by individual application, 

Renta~ Charge tor Ricshaa, - The recommendation ot the Riosha Special Committee 

~[} held on January 20 that the authorised rental charge tor public rioshaa be 

reduced to 67 cents per day on and attar April 1 1 19361 ia submitted tor 

members' consideration, in view or ita being desired to give as long 

notice as possible of aDT reductioR. 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board stated at the meeting or the 

Committee that.the coat of a r1csha is betwe~ $60 and $85, and that 

prior to any action by the Board owners were receiving an average or over 

$1' profit per month on each vehicle. Their present profit he estimate4 

at about $10 (•r 12~ per month).· UDder the present reoomm~dat1oR·the 

profit per month would be reduced to about $4. He pointed out rurther 
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that a monthly profit or even $4 on en $80 article is still allowing a 

return or 6~ per annum, which.he contended was at least adequate, 

The Chairman says that be personally advocates further investi

gation of the above figures before a decision is taken in the matter. It 

is realized that rent reduction will undoubtedly involYe fierce oppoaitioa 

from the ownere, and it is theref'are very necessary that all relevant data 

should be adequately checked beforehand. The Treasurer & Controller observes 

that tholl8h be has now been intormed by the Chairman or the Ricsha Board 

that the average profits mentioned by him are net figures it was not at first 

altogether clear whether they were gr~as or net, He thinks tha' 1' ia desir• 

able to go into the question turther. Mr. Lambs, aa Chairmen of' the R»sha 

Special Committee, also favours determent of' a f'inal resolution until the 

next meeting. Mr. Carney asks whether the number of' er ieinal l1oe11Bees among 

the owners, i.e., those who have not bought transferred licenses at a pre

mium, is available. Mr. Lambe says that the question or highly-priced 

licences has not been overlooked, but in view of' owners' previous exorbitant 

profits and the tact that they have now had two years• notice of' the Ricsha 

Board's policy or rent reduction, it is proposed to make no distincticns in 

this respect, 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that consideration of' a reduction in the authorised 

rental charge f'or public ricshas be deterred until the mxt meeting, to 

enable more detailed figures to be available tor members• inspection, 

Memorial School.&, -f 1 J The secretary informs members that at a meeting of' the Education Board the 

I prerloua night (Januar7 2l) it was reoanmmded "that if' thia action does not 

I 

I 

oonf'l~t with that in other Departments or the Council, ~ll schools tor 

f'orei~ children shall be closed on the date of' the King's Memorial Service, 

in view of' a large proportion of' the staff', and &~ of' the pupils, being of' 

British nationality," He says that the Minutes of' the Education Board are 

not being considere4"as a whole at this meeting, but this reotmmendation 

requires an immediate decisien, AB regards other Departments of' the Couacil 1 

he sugsests that the Municipal Of'f'ioes be closed f'or public business during 

the actual hours of the Memorial Service, in order that British employees may 

be able to attend, Members agree, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED 

(a) that in view of' the larte number of' British pupils and teachers, 
thG Municipal Schools tor foreign ohildram be closed on TuesdaJ'p 
January 28 ~ the date of' the tuneral service tor His late MaJes;y, 
King George v. 

(b) that during the hours of' the Memorial Service on this date the 
Municipal Offices be closed tor publio business, but that they Bkall 
be open as usual throughout the remainder of' the day, 

7 
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Tele hone Taritt Revision.- Members are intormed that a communication has now 

rJ.~C been receiVed :tr0111 the !'renOh Municipal .Administration, noti:f'ying the 

Council ot their agre1111ant with the reviaed taritf'l propCIII ed by the special 

Committee ot Telephone Experts, and expressing their willingness that the 

new tari:tts shall take etteot as trcm Mar\)h 1 next. 

The meeting terminates at 5,25 p,m. 

Chail'llleDo 
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At the meeting or the Cau~oil held an Wednesday, February 5, 1935, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E, Arnhald (Chairman) 

w. P. Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J. w. Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Uro.be 

T. Yamamoto 

The Trea~rer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gockson 

Yu Ya Ching. 

~~~~~~~~~=-~~~P~o~n~M~i~n~~F~an~._-_Mr. Pang Ming Fan is asked to 

attend the meeting, and the Chairman presents him with an inscribed 

cloak as an expression of the Council's appreciation of his long and 

faithfUl service during the la$t fifty years. 

The Chairman observes that this presentation marks not only 

Mr. Pan Ming Fan's fiftieth year or service, but a family aesociation 

ot over 75 years with the Council. He says that in 1886 1 in ita 

anaual report tor that year, the Council recorded with regret the death 

ot Mr. Pan YU Ming "who had been in the Municipal employment tor over 

25 years, during which period he always performed his duties in a 

malt satisfactory manner". ~• coneideration of the long service or 

Mr. Pan YU Ming, his eldest son, Mr. Pan XUck Hien was given the 

appoint~ent ot ~icipal Compradore. At the age ot 71, Mr. Pon Kuck 

Hien retired from the service in 1930,-atter faithful service over a 

period or 48 years; and at the Council meeting at June 11 in that year 

he was presented with an engraved gold salver by the Chairman or 
Council, who referred in appreciative terms to the services.rendered by 

Mr. Pan Kuck Hien in the interests of the foreign and. Chinese ··oomm~ities, 

The Chairman explains that Mr. Pon Ming Fan, the presEIIl. t 

recipient or the Council's congratulations on his jubilee anniversary, 

is not retiring from the service, and that there is every indication 

that the connection or the family wi~h the Municipal Compradore•s work 

will remain unbroken for many more years to come, In addition to 

9 
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ur, roaMing Faa there are in the Compradore 1 s office Mr, Pon C. KUi, 

son or Mr. Pon Kuck Hien, and Messrs. Pon s, Keey and Pon s. SUm~· sons 

of Mr, Pon Ming Fan. 

Though not so definitely traceable, it is understood that prior 

to 1861 the position Of Municipal Compradore was held by Mr. Pon Zen Seng, 

also or the same family, so that it is highly probable the position has 

been held by the same family ever since the establishment of a Municipal 

Council on the banks of the Whangpoo - a long, most honourable and most 

plaasant association between one Chinese family and long lists of 

different Councillors and Council Starts, especially in the Finance and 

Revenue and Secretariat Offices, 

After the congratulation of members Mr. Pon Ming Fan withdraws. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on January 22 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman, 

~~ Rental Charge for Ricshas. - Arising out of these ~inutes, the Secretary 

states that, as instructed, the Ricsha Board has sone more fully into the 

question, and is still awaiting certain additional data from the Pol~e. 

It has, ho1vever, already been asce-rtained that the figures originally 

submitted did not take into account certain material facts, and that a 

thorough investigation of the whole situation is desirable before a 

definite resolution is made. 

The Treasurer & Controller observes that he has submitted a 

further report on the matter, advocating deferment for the present of 

any reduction in rental charges, 

On the suggestion of the Chairman, members agree that the 

question be referred back to the Special Ricsha Committee for necessary 

action before the next meeting of the Council, 

The Minutes of tho meetings of the Education Board held on January 21 and 28 

lfrit are submitted and confirmed. 

The Secretary mentions that a point of principle in relation to 

Long Leave may require reference to the Staff Committee, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee held on January 29 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health CommitteR held on January 30 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

C!rj;o Country and General Hospitals - Casualty Service, - Arising out of these 

Minutes, Mr, Carney says that he would like to avoid possible misunder

standings on this subject by explaining that the Hospital Governors 

merely notified the Council of the Coroner's remarks, and did not voice 

any ~pinion or make any specific requests thereon. He would also like 

to point out that the original offer made by two firms of Dcctors to 

hold themselves available for casualty work when required was a 

gratuitous one, 

10 
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Tele hone Tariff. - Two letters received from the Telephone Company dated 

: j.ll( January 29 1 1936 1 and also a Schedule of Tariffs are submitted for 

msmbers• information. In the first letter the Company conveys its for

mal aooeptanoe or the decision of the two Councils. In the seoo nd, the 

Company points out that a rew items of the Tariff were not covered in 

the Experts' report. A statement attached to these two letters shows 

the proposed changes in relation to each of such items, and should be 

read in conjunction with the printed Schedule of Tariffs. The Company 

requests the Council's earliest possible approval to the complete 

Schedule of Tariff's now submitted. The Treasurer & Controller's obser

vations on the position are also submitted. He notes that, subJact to 

a negligible increase in revenue arising out of the amended charges for 

extra mileage, the estimated net effect of the Company's proposals will 

be to reduce its revenue by some $7 1 950 annually. He has examined the 

schedule referred to by the Company, and recommends that the Council's 

approval be given thereto. 

Mr. K1ang asks for information as to the provisions covering 

calls lasting more than five minutes, and is informed by the Secretary 

that the clause ~ererred to has been inserted only in order to discour

age abuses. No time recording equipment is in use, or proposed to be 

installed for the present. The Company would need to e,pproach the 

Council if and when they ever wished to put it into force, It is in 

his opinion reasonable that the Company should discourage persons who 

immobilise othe~ s~bscribers' telephones by keeping them continuously 

engaged for an undue length or time i~ Order to avoid paying message 

charges, 

Mr. Kiang observes that he is opposed to the system or timing 

telephone calls, and Mr. Hsu remarks that an o~rator•s intervention is 

particularly undesirable on long distance calls. He personally has bad 

a connection broken and wasted a considerable time in an important call 

to Nanking through being interrupted by an operator, who asked if he 

required a further five minutes' conversation. The Secretary replies 

that the Telephone Company's attention shall be drawn to the views 

expressed by Mr. Hsu and Mr. Kiang, 

Mr. Carney questions the desirability of the clause in the 

Regulations by which the Telephone CoQpany's decision is held to be 

final in oases of dispute with subscribers. He thinks that the subscri

bers should have a right of appeal. The Uecretary agrees that the 

clause mentioned would be better omitted, and th~ Seoretary General 

reinforces his remarks, observing, however, that in practice it might 

be wise to leave 1 t out a1 together and not to .impose upon the Counci.l 

the duty of determining disputes. If the Council were specifically 

mentioned as the arbi tor in such llJl. t ters there would be the danger 

11 
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or its beoomine; involved in every trivial dispute, whioh would oauoe 

unnecessary waste or time. Members agree that the clause referred to 

should be omitted. Members further point out that the term "Chinese 

Silver Dollars" should no longer be employed, and another memberl desires 

it to be made clear that the introduction of the Message Rate will not 

increase the cost of intercommunication calls, 

It. is thereupon 

RESOLVED that, subjeot to the observations detailed above, 

the proposed Schedule of Revised Tariffs submitted by the Telephone 

Company be approved, to take effect from March 1, 1936. 

The meetin~ terminates at 5,25 p.m. 

M~ 
~s:le~ary. 

12 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, February 19, 1935, at 4,30 p,m, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. 'H, E. Arnhold (Chainnan) 

w. P. Lambs (Vice-Chair~an) 

J, \V, Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L, Hsu 

E. Y. B, Kiang 

v. St, J, Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G, 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General 

The Treasurer & Controller, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mi' • Yu Ya Ching, 

The Minutes of the meeting held on February 5 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee held on February ll are sub

mitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Finance Committee held on February 12 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Watch Committee held on February 13 are sub

mitted aad confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Ricsha Special Committee held on February 11.. 

are submitted and confirmed, after discussion. 

Air Condi tionin of Council Chamber. - In the Public Works Department Estimates 

Af( 1 tor 1935 1 which have been IHscussed by the Works Committee, there was 

included an item or $15 1 000 to IrOVide a system of air-conditioning tor 

the Council Chamber. At the present time distracting noise fran outside 

can only be eliminated ·by closing all the windows, which in the summer is 

obviously undesirable, The Treasurer & Controller, while stating that he 

did not wish to press the matter unduly 1 suggested that in view of the 

present economic difficulties it would be en appropriate gesture for the 

Council to deny itself this convenience. The Commissioner of Public 

Works mentioned the possibility of the erection or a new Council Chamber 
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on the roof ot the Administration Build1nQ;. This would, however, coat at 

least $40,000. He stnted that if it was decided to proceed with the air

conditioning an immediate decision must be taken if the work was to be 

completed before the summer season. Several members spoke in favour or 

the project, stating that 1f the windows are open much or the discussion 

is inaudible. It was agreed to leave the item in the Budget and to raiae 

the matter specifically at the next meeting of the Finance Committee. ~t 

the Finance Committee meeting, after a brier uiscussion, it was however 

decided to make no recommendation on this matter, but to leave it .to the 

decision ot the tull Council. 

The Chainnan points out that the council Chamber has been in 

use under existin; conditions tor a number or years, and in his opinion 

it would therefore be reasonable tor aduitional expenditure not to be 

incurred in a year when the need for general economies was so urgent as 

at ~esent. 

Mr. Fraaklin believes that the noise from cars ha& been inoreas-

in; with every year, and states that this is not merely a matter or com

fort, which mightVBll be omitted tram consideration, but or actual effi

ciency, in permittins members to follow discussions in the meetings. 

Mr. Kiang supports the Treasurer & Controller's reoammandation 

that the scheme be deterred. 

In answer to questions, the Commissioner or Public Works states 

' that the sum or $16 1 000 would cover the cost or the air conditioning 

scheme only. It it were desired to take further precautions against 

noise by filling in the front of the balcony outside, additional expendi

ture would be involved. Mr. Lambe thereupon observes that this explana

tion has caused him to modify his former viewa, since air conditionin; 

alone may not prove wholly effective, and he now favours determent or the 

project. 

A vote is then taken, and with one dissentient it ia 

RESOLVED that provision or a system ot Air Conditioning 

for the Council Chamber, for Which an appropriation of $16,000 was 

tentatively included in the preliminary Estimates for 1936 tor the 

Public Works Department, be deterred tor the present. 

Police Force - Or anisation and Control. • Mr. Killery adverts to the recent 

trial or two members of the Police Force, in connection with the d.leged 

unlawful killing of a Chinese beggar. He asks, in view of some of the 

evidence adduced at the trial, whether it would not be desirable to 

request the Commissioner of Police.to furnish a report on the system or 

disciplinary control or staff in general, and conditions at Kashing 

Road Station in particular. 

The Secretary says such a report has already been made, and 

reads the Commissioner's remarks. These are to the effect that the 
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organisation at Kashing Road is the same as in other stations and aot 

faulty, $nd that the apparent looseness or control is the direct result 

of neglect of duty and breach or regulations by one man - Sergeaat 

BSers - who will be duly dealt with. 

The Commissioner states that the fact that one man failed in 

his duty is no indication that there is anything wrong with general 

control, and should not be allowed to oast a reflection on the work of 

police officers generally, who are in the groat majority conscientious 

and hardworking. 

121 

Mr. Killery thea asks whether some official statement as to 

discipline in the Police Force should not be made to reassure the general 

public, which had been greatly concerned over the recent trial. On the 

advice of the Secretary General, this course is, however, not taken, on 

the grounds that however complete a disciplinary system, it is obviously 

impossible in practice to prevent an isolated breach or duty by a single 

man. The Secretary General feels that it would be a mistake to exaggerate 

the matter; and that an official statement might give a false impression. 

Members ogres. 

The meeting terminates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting ot the Counoil held on Wednesday, Maroh 4, 1936 at 4,30 p.-•• 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. B. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. P. Lambs (V1.oe-cha1rman) 

J'. W. Carne;y 

c. s. Franltlin 

Yulin Bs1 

s. L. Bsu 

E. To Bo X1al18 

V. St, J. Killer;y 

J' • Ho L1ddeU 

Be Porter, CeMeGo 

T. Yamamoto 

Tu Ya Chin& 

The Commissioner ot Publio Works 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Seore~ar;y General, and 

The Seoretar;y. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gookaon 

T. Urabe, 

Tbe Minutes ot the meeting held on Februar;y 19 are oontirmed and signed b;y the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the meetins .ot the Health Committee held on rebruar;y 17 are 

submitted and oontirmed. 

The Minuns ot the meeting of the Education Board held on rebruar;y 18 are 

submitted and oontirmede 

The Kinutea ot the meetins ot the Orchestra & Band CoDIIlittee held on lebruar;y 

26 are submitted and oont1rmede 

The Minutes ot the 1118etins ot the Joint Health and 11nanoe Comm1Uee held on 

Maroh 2 are submitted and oontirlll8de 

The Minutes ot the ~~eet1ns ot the nnanoe Committee held on March 2 are 

submitted an4 confirmed. 

Boiler Safety Rules, - .A. cop;y ot Boiler Safety Rules drawn up b7 the Publio 

f /J1 Works Department iii. con3unct1on with the Industrial- Beot1on and the 

Secretariat after ca1sultat1on with Llo7de• representative is subalitted 

tor approval. 

The trequenq ot accidents and ot srave loss ot lite and 

dlllll&ge to propert;y aris1ns tr0111 the lack ot control ot boilers in fact

ories and in dCIIIIestic industr;y has made u necessar;y, both tr011 the 

point ot view ot the buil.dins ~ules an4 ot the control ot haZardous and 

dangerous trades, that boiler satet7 rules ahoul4 be drawn, published 

an4 e,pplied aa tar aa posa1ble. ·Inspection of boilers hu been 
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trequentl1 carried out lately, and advioe is frequently sought. More

over, additional pressure is brought to bear b7 insurance companies/ 

which require some form ot inspection, and there are available in 

Shanghai competent persons to inspect. 

It was proposed to publish these boiler satet1 rules as a 

municipal notification, and the matter was circu;ated, but two members 

have suggested discussion in Council before ratification. 

upon request b7 the Chairman tor his further observations, the 

Secretary states that out ot an approximate total ot 460 Boilers in the 

Settlement, about 110 have now been 1nspect~d. There is a growing feel

ing among local industrialists that a set of rules would be nloome in 

their own interests as well as those ot tbs publio, in view )artl1 or 

the relevanc1 ot a certificate ot fitness as evidence to rebut ola1ms of 

negligence against them in oases ot accident. 

As regards the ~estion ot enforcement of the proposed regula

tions, it appears that at the moment onl1 persuasive pressure is possi

ble; sinoe there is no provision in the Land Regulations and B1-Laws 

covering penalties tor intraotion. BYen so, a Council notification will 

conaiderabl1 strengthen the present position. 

It is not anticipated that there will be any d1:rt1oulty in 

getting entoroament after reasonable explanation. 

Kro earner asks whether the proposed Rules oould not be in

corporated in the present Building Rule~ and the Commissioner ot Publio 

Works replies that the latter are published under the authority ot Land 

Regulation No.IXX, whioh is not wide enough to oover the proposed boiler 

safet1 rules, ·He suggests that suoh rules be issued as an addendum to 

the Building Rules, and also published separatel1• 

The Seor~tary General points out that the Chinese Courts will 

usually oni1 entoroe regulations made by the Couno1l if these are in• 

oorporated 1n the By-Laws; unless the proposed rules are treated in this 

way the1 will remain merel1 persuasive. The Commissioner of Publio Works 

says be believes the various inauranoe companies will assist in applying 

persuasive pressure. 

It is 
RKSOLVBD that the Boiler Satety Rules as subm1 tted be 

t.l 
published fo~ith as a Municipal Hotitioation. 

Death ot Mr. Otto Meuser. -The Chairman informs members· that in oonneotion 

f.fjJ with the recent death ot Mr. Otto Meuser, a former member of CounoU, 

he has addressed a letter of appreciation and condolence to Mr. Keuser•a 

representatives, The letter will appear 1n next week's issue of the 

Municipal Gazette. 

The meeting terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

J.::tf. ~ 'Chairman. 
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At the meeting or the Councl.l held on Wednesday, March 18, 1936, at 4. 30 p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. P, Lambe (Viae-Chairman) 

J. w. Carney 

c. s. Frankl1n 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

v. St.· J. · Xillery 

J. H, Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Deputy Treasurer 

The secretary General, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

Mi-. w. Gockson. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on March 4 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Watch Committee held on March 5 are submitted 

und confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Riosha Special Committee held on March 6 

are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Education Board held on March lO are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Finance Committee held on March 17 are sub-
' - mi ttod and confirmed. 

Grants to Chinese Grant-Aided Schools. - Arising out or these Minutes, 

Mr. Lambe suggests that it should be made.known that the Council's 

authorised allocation or funds to Education, including grants-in:aid has 
' · now almost reached the permitted maximum of the equivalent or a 2% 

Ganeral Municipal Rate, together with the correlative proportion of 

Land Tax. thereon. This warning, he thinks, is necessary to prevent 

further new schools being opened in reliance on assistance from the 

Council's funds, and it should be made clear that such assistance can 

in ruture only be given at the expense of existing grants. 

Mr. Porter remarks that this ~estion was fully discussed at 

the last meeting of the Education Board, and the Chairman says that in 

his view it is sufficient to re-affirm the existing principle that the 
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total annual expenditure on Education ' including grants-in-aid - shall 

at no time exceed an amount equivalent to a 2% General Municipal Rate, 

together with the correlative proportion of Land Tax thereon, 

Chairman of Rate The Chairman says that the name or !41'. Ae 

f' f D. Bell has been suggested to him as a suitable Chairman for the Annual 

Ratepayers• Meeting, and that he understands Mr. Bell is willing to 

accept the position, Members unanimously agree with the suggestion, 

and it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. A. D, Bell be invited to act as 

Chairman at the ~nual Ratepayers• Meeting to be held on 

April 15, 

Election of Councillors - A ointment of Scrutineers. - The Chairman says 

fr:tf. that the names of Mr. ·A, J, Welch (of Messrs. J, A. 11attie & Co,) and 

Mr. G. Boolsen (or the ·Hamburg-Amerika Line) have been auggested.to 

him as suitable persona to act as Scrutineers at the forthcoming 

election of Councillors, Members unanimously agree with these suggest

ions, and it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. A. J, Welch and Mr. G. Boolsen be 

invited to aot'as'scrutineere of the votes at the forthcoming 

·Election of Councillors, 

The meeting terminates at 4,55 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~-
Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on ~ednesday Anril 1, 1936 at 4.30 p.m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H.E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

W,r. Lacbe (Vice-Chail~) 

J'. >7. Curney 

Yulin Hsi 

c .s. Fro.nklin 

s.L. Hsu 

E.Y.B. Kiang 
V. St. J'. Killery 
J',H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General, end 

The Secretary. 

~: 

Mr; w. Gockson. 

Death of Mr. T. Morioka,- The Chairman informs Members that he has just 

M1J learned, vdth great reGret, of the death or Mr. T. Morioka, and on 

behalf of thD Council has addressed a letter of sympathy and condolence 

to his representatives. He comments on Mr. Moriolca•s val!lable assist

ance to the Council as a m~ber of the Traffic Committee and the 

Council's representative among the Governors of the Country Hospital 

during 1933 and 1934, 

The l!inutes or the meeting held on March 16 are confirmed e.nd signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the ~atch Committee held on March 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Financial Statement for 1935 and Bud et for 1936,- The Financial Statement 

/JU fer 1935 and the final dratt Budget for 1936 1 together with the Treasurer 
exnl,na torv 

and Controller1s report thereon, are submitted for consideration. In 

reply to a question by Mr. Carney as to thl comparative totals of 

annual ordinm·y expenditUre between 1931 and 1935, the Treasurer and 

Controller ntotcz that th~ matter i~ rcfc==ed to in his Annual Report. 

He observes that between 1931 and 1933 the pos.itiOJl aas somewhat abnonae.~, 

in that the receipt of ~uite considerable interest paymcnt3 arising out 

of the sal~ of the Municipal Electricity Deportment renulted in a larce 

credit to Interest Account. In 1934 cftor the purc:1ase price was finally 

defrayed these inter~st )a~ents naturally ceased, end at the present 

time the normal situation exists,·.1hereunder interest and also laan 

service have become e full charge on the Budeet without _§upport from the . 
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extraneous source referred to. The total sum involved amounted to 

same $2,000,000, conso~uently tha increase in expenditure for 1935 ~s 

compared with 1931 is largely an apparent one. It is thereon 

RESOLVED that the Financial Statement for 1935 and 

the final Draft Budget for 1936 be approved as submitted. 

~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~G~o~v~e~r~n~~~s,- The Trust Deed of the Shanghai General 

that four of its governors shall be chosen annually 

by the Ratepayers or the International Settlement, 

It is customary for the Ratepayers' nominees to be elected 

at the Annual Meeting, and for many years past it has been the practice 

ror the Council to arrange for four persons - two or whom hav£7F,ome time 

been members or Council, the remaining two being Doctors - to stand for 

election. It is also usual for only four aames to be brought forward at 

the Ratepayers' Meeting, thereby avoiding the necessity for an election 

contest. The Governors appointed last· year were Messrs. Carney & Porter, 

and Drs. Dunn & Parsons, 

It is suggested, for members• consideration, that Mr. A.D. 
. -

Calhoua be invited to stand ror election by the Ratepayers in place 

or Mr. J.w. Carney, and that Mr. H. Porter be invi~ed to stand again. 

It is also proposed that Dr. Dunn, who has served for several years/ and 

is again available for re-election, be nominated, Since Dr. Parsons is 

proceeding on leave later in the year, it is sugeested, with his aoquiesoe~e 

that his seat be filled by Dr. A.C. Bryson 1 who was previously a rate

payers• appointee to the Board. 

Members agree with these eugeestions, and it is 

RESOLVED tmt Mr • .A.~D-..Cal.hoUJV, Mr. H. Porter, Dr. T.B. 

Dunn and Dr. A,C. Bryson be invited to stand for election by the 

ratepayers at.the Annual Meeting, to act as Governors or the 

Shanghai .General Hospital tor the year 1936/37, 

~7-~--~~~~~~~~~~-~R~e~s~o~l~u~t~i~o~•-s,- Five resolutions or a formal 

no~ed that in connection with 

the adoption of the Budget for 1~36, a resolution by a member of the 

public will be made, that an Orchestra be organised on a new basis at a 

cost not exceeding $200,000 per annum, and that the necessary Budgetary 

provision be made therefor. 

~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~T~i~m~e~o~r~M~e~et~in~-·- On the suggestion of the 

RESOLVED that the Annual Meeting or Ratepayers be 

held at half pest two in the afternoon of Wednesday, April 15th, 

at the Grand Theatre. 

Special Concert.- The Chairman informs Members that the Conductor of the 
£,,Ill 

Orchestra is still in Hos]?i tal, end that he will not be sufficiently 

recovered to conduct at the Special Concert planned for April 7th. He 
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therefore suggests that the Concert be postponed unt1~ Apr1~ ~4th. 

Mr. Carney observes that the proprietors of the Grand 

Theatre will probably make an extra charge if the Concert is postponed, 

but that he hopes this will be counterbalanced by the attendance of the 

Jewish community, who would be prevented by their religious observances 

from attending on the ~iginal d~te, 

Members agree with the proposal, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Special Concert scheduled far 

April 7th in the Grand Theatre be_postponed until April 14th, 

on account or the 1ndispo~io• of the Conductor. 

Riosha Situation,- In reply to a questio• by the Chairman, the Deputy 

/(.1.5'/t Secretary outlines the ricsha situation. He says that throughout. the 

previous day (March 31) he had numerous calls tr~ore1gn and Chinese 

riosha owners; pro testing against the rew ced rental 11hi eh was to come 

into rorce on April 1. They asked that the charge should not commence 

to operate at least until April 6 (which is the dute or ex!)iry of the 

~icences) on the plea that it was not possible to get in touch with 

their sub-contractors during the interval. It was, hov;ever, surfi-

ciently obvious that this request was not a genuine one, since 

almost in the same breath a threat was made to keep all ricshas off 

the street as frcm April 1, if the rental reduction were impos.ed. 

The owners• formal petition will come before the Ricsha 

Special Cor.mlittee on Monday April 6, and meanwhile 011ners have refused 

to allow the ereat majority of public rioshas to ply ror hire. In 

spite of this widespread lock-out, no major incidents have occurred 

to date. One result of conferences with the ovners is to prove that 

the rigures on which the Council based its decision are correct. 

Foreign Owners have given notice that while protesting against rental 

reductions, they .do not fa-..our the lock-out, but that they are unfi:J·le 

to put their ricshas on the streets for rear of damage, 

Mr. Hsu remarks that he believes about 90% of the public 

Ricshas in the Settlement are :l,nvol ved, and the Chairman says that he 

feels it would be most 111-adviaell for the Council to weaken in any

way in its policy at the moment. Members concur in this view, ani! 

agree that no ir.unediate action be taken in the oatter pending further 

developments, 

The meotine terminates at 5 p.m, 

~ Chairrne.n. 

Secretary; 
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A'; the meetinc; <•f the Council ho1.d on Tiednesd::q, April 8, Hl?-6, ot 4,:'\0 p,m. 

there are:-

Prcnent: 

Messrs. H. E, ..u·nhold (Cilairman) 

'i1, P, Lo.mbe (Vie:e-che.irr,Jan) 

J. ';'1', Gurney 

\1, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

c. s. Frunkl1n 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y, B, Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H, Lid dell 

H, !'or·ter, C,M,G, 

T, Urc.be 

T. Ywnamoto 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Commissioner of Police 

The· Treo.aurer and Controller, 

The Secret~y Gcnercl, und 

The Sccretury. 

Death of l'r, J. Harold Dolle.r. -The Chairman informs membe-rs that he has 

u 1/J just learned, nith i:ree.t reG;ret, of the sudden death of Mr. J, Ho.rold 

Dollar. He men t1ons his vc.luable scrvi cos to the COllilluni ty as a ·u~mre r 

of the Council and the Finoncc Committee durinc; 1919 and 1920, and it 

is ac;reed tllat a letter of sympathy onil condolence be forwarded to 

Mr. Dollar's relatives, 

The Minutes of the meetil:g held on April 1 are o onfirmed and signed by tha 

Chairman, 

The !Unutes of the meetint; of the Riosha Special Cornmi tteo held on April 6 

are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meetine; of the Wo.toh Committee held on April 7 are 

"ubmitted and ccnfinnell, 

i(Jj& Fire 33rir;edc Costs Sub-Cormi ttee, - Arising out of these Minutes the 

Chairman thanks Messrs. Co.rney, Urc.be and Killery - the M<'mbers of the 

Fire Brigade Costs Sub-Comn:i t tee - for their valuable services in the 

submission of a comprehensive report on the Bric;ade. 

Letter frm Chlnese !'embers of Council, r•'COmmendin() M~·. Chlnc-Yueh Yen 

as Deputy Sup<;rintennent of Go.•,ls, - Also al:!isine; out of these Minutes, 

Mr, s. L, Hsu, says that one of t;w main objections to Mr. Yen's 

12~ 

appointment as Deputy Suc>erintendent was said to be his laclr of pre

Vious exferience of ~aol administration. Since, however, the success

ful candidate for the post does not possess this knovllode;e, the argument 
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would appear to lose its force. The Chain>tan admits in reply that Mr. 

Petre has had no previous experience in ~nol administration, bQt ~o1nts 

out that his arpointment has not yet been formally approved, 

The l.linute:; of the meeting of the Staff Committc"> held on Mo.reh :30, a1·e 

submitted, 

, 1/sf~J~ Police Fer ce - A.r;pointment of Deputy S\JIIO rintendent of Go.ols. - Arising 

out of these l:linut'!!s, the Chairman of the Staff Conmittee otates that 

additional factors regardin~ this appointment have come to his notioe 

subsequent to the meeting or the CornnittM, v:hioh might possibly have 

influenced mer.tbers to make a different recommendation with reference 

thereto, He is informed that !.!r. H. R. Petre, vho was recommended tor 

aproinbnent as D~puty suvcrintendent or Gc.ols, is not a local man, Ins 

no knowledge of Chine se, is not trained in hnndling men, (having tc en 

a naval Payma:;;tcr off.i.ccl' on::.y) and has one yeur•s c,;;pcrience only in 

his present :!OSi tion or c.uthor1 ty. Beurin:; these circumstances in mind, 

the Commissioner of Police has been asked to attend, to ex~1lain tbB 

position to members. 

In answer to the Chairman's quest ions, the Co!DDlis sioner of 

Police says that out of 74 applicants Mr. Petre was the only outstund

ina candidate; in fact, if his apill1cution had not been received the 

Commissioner would have recommended that no aprointment be re de from 

amons the other candidates 1 and that the post be filled b~' vromotion 

from the l<:X!er ranks of the service, Mr. I'otl·c, ho says, is of the 

officer type which is desil·able for this work, and has had cx:;JOrienoe 

of dealinc; with men throuc;h his Naval training, Moreover, a kn0111ledge 

of Chinese was not stated in the advertisement to be essential, but 

only of advantaee. 

The Secretary points out that the full text or Mr. Pet re's 

application, including the points mentioned by the Chairman or the Start 

CollUUittec, \Vas oirculorised to Membe.rs, and Mr. Franklin says that h:l.s 

remarks as Chairman or the. Comr,Jittee were not intended as a criticism 

but merely to answer questions wh;eh had been put to him. Mr. Ki~S 

aue;{;Ssts that the matter be referrtld back to the Committee but Mr. 

Franklin and Mr. Lwnbe observe that in their opinion this is unnecessary, 

since no new information has been put before the Co1111cil. Members agree, 

and the Him.ites or,;the Start' Comn1ittee or Mo.rch 30 are thereupon con:f'1med. 

The Commissioner of Police withdraws. 

says thu t since the 

be held subsequent i:.o the Ratepayera• Meeting 

it is not ;;>ossible to follow the custruary proceduzte or inrtting mamw 

bars or the incoming Council to listen to the reo.dinB of the Dratt or 

the Annual Speeches. 
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Tho Cho.irman'::. speeches are then re:::.d, und after discussion 

and minor amer>dments are c.pproved by Members, 

It is reportelt that a further :leaolution has been submitted, 

in addition to those ap1)roved at the last meetinc. Thls is to the 

effect that a Co~~ission be appointed to investi5ate Housing condi

tions in the Settlem•~nt on a ccmrrchensive scale, The Secretary 
' General asks t~hcther it is the intention of the Council to sup;,:Jort or 

oppose this Resolution; on bein;;; informed that the p1oposed Commission 

might involve considerable e~~enditure and i~ny event can achieve 

very little 1 in view of the absence or lec;islati ve ;)OI':er, and the 

narrow li1aits within v;hich even the Building rules can oo altered 

unucr Lo.ncl Ree;uletion XXX:, Members agree that the Resolution should be 

:Elo~ticn Investi'Jstions, • The Chairman thanl:s Messrs. Co.rney, Kill.ery and 

f r-:reme:inoto - the Members of the Election Investigation Sub-Committee -

for their valuable o.ssi stance in connection with the Inq_uiry and for 

submittino; a comprehensive Rc,Port on the circumstances, 

It U thereupon 

RESOLVED that the Report of the El8ction Investigat.ion 

Sub-Col,lilli ttee be adopted, uncl the Findings duly published in 

The Treasurer and Controller withdraws, 

Tlle Trce.'l,n:'<'r ond Control1Ar - Retirem<Jnt, • A circular ho.s been addreo sed 

~J ~~~ to members polntinc out th~t under normal conditions the retirement 

of the Tr~o.sm·er and Controller would take effect on Au~st 31st 

next, and in vi tine them 1X> be prepared to express their v1 ewe on the 

subject in meeting, 

The Secretary General is strongly or the opinion that in 

view of existing economic and financial conditions, which in all 

probability will not alter materially in the near future, it is not 

in the interest or the Council's service that the Treasurer and 

Controller should retire in August, 

If Major Ford is req_uested to remain in the service he is 

pr~pared to do so, subject to certain arrangements being made regard

ing his lone; leave, which normally v~uld become due in September, It 

will be necessary for personal reasons for him to take his long leave 

at the end of May, returning to Shanghai in December. in order to deal 

with tho Budset situation which arises at that time, 

The Chairman concurs in the v1ow that Major Ford should be 

req_ue~ted to remain in tho Council's service, and agrees to the 

proposed arrangements re~arding lone leave, 

Members c;enerally ac;ree that it is essential that Major 

Ford's services be retained,and it is 
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(a) that it is in the interests of tho Council's service that 

Mujor J, T. For<l, Treasurer and Contl·o1ler, be req,uested to 

l'O:ncin in the ::;ervice beyond the rom1•ulsory retirin;; ae;e at 

55 1 WJ.d that it is the Council's unanimous wish that he do 

so. 

(b) tho.t the co.r:Jnencement of Major Facd 's period of lone leave 

bo accelera.ted from S!lptember 1930 to the end Of May lru36, 

C unoil Memle r:;hin, - The Chairman expresses his thanks to Members for 

fs' fL the time and effort they ha.ve given in the service of tho Community 

during the UuniciiJul year which is no\'1 endinG; o.nd !.!r, Lambe, as 

Vice-Chairman, ex;:>renses !.!embers' ap.::•reoic t1.0n of tho untirine energy 

o.nd able leadership dis::?leyeCI by the Chnirmen thro11ghout this per10<1!. 

The ~etinr· terminates at 6,25 p.m. 

~L-<7~~· 
-------------
Chainno.n. 

~0, 
secretary, 
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At the meeting ot the Counoil held on Thurad!l• Jiril 16, 1936, at 

la noon there are:-

Present 1 

.Messrs. H. E. Arnhol4 

A.. D. Calhoun 

c. s. l!'ranklin 

w. Qockaon 

Yulin Hai 

s. L. Hau 

.... J', Keswick 

Br1g.-Gen. E. B. Ue.cnaghten, 

.Messrs. Go Eo .Mi tchell 

H. Porter, Co.MoGo 

To Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

YU Ya Ching 

The secretary General, and 

The Secretary • 

.Absent; 

Kro Eo Y, B. Kiang, 

C,.M.Go, D.s.o • 

The Secretary states that under Land Regulation XXI the 

business betore the meeting is the election ot a Chairman and a 

Vice-Chairman who ab.all hold at'tice t:or one year. 

Election ot Chairman. - Upon the proposal ot Kro l!'r81lkl1n, seconded by 

{ rj¥ Jotr. Yulin Hai, Jotr. B. :s • .Arnhold is unanimously re-elected Chairman. 

In expreseing hia appreciation ot the honour conferred on 

h1m, )(r, Arnhold assures mtllllbers that he will do everything he can to 

3uatit7 the confidence ot hie colleagues in his conduct ot Council 

at:taira. 

Election ot Vice-chairman. - Upon the proposal ot .Mr, Pl:)rter, seconded by 

!fjN )(r0 Calhoun, lire Oo s, lranklin ia unanimously •leote4 Vice-chairmano 

The meeting te:rminatea at ·u.lO p.m. 

Chairan, 
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At the meeting ot the Council held on Wednesd8l, April 29, 1936, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present:-

Kesr.rs. H. E • .ArJUlold (Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Geokaen 

Yulin Hai 

S. L. Hau 

w. :.r. Keswiok 

E. Y, Bo I!J.e.DS 

Brig,-Gen, E. Be Kaenaghten, C.M,G., DoSoOt 

Messrs. Q, E. Kitohell 

H. Porter, C,Jo{,Q, 

T. urabe 

To YIIIIUIIILO'te 

Y\1 Ya Chill6 

The Commissioner ot Publio Works 

The Treasurer aR4 Con'troller 

·The secretar,r General, ud 

The seor_etar,r. 

J.baentt 

Xi-. c. s. J'r.anlcl1ll. 

The Minutes. or the meetings held en April 8 and April 16 are conti~el and 

a1gne4 by the Chairman, 

i tal - Board. or Governors, - 'l'he Cha1l'lll&ll observes that' aocorll-

the Deell ot Git't ot this Hespitalllr, K. Shimadzu is due to 

re-tire trom 'the Board ot Governors. His successor is to be appo1ntel 

bT the Council, Mr. Sh1llla4zu is eligible and w.Ul1ng to stand tor 

ro-eleoUon. Members g1111.erall7 are in tavour ot the appointm1111.t, aDI 

it is 

:aBSOLVED 'that llr. 1(, Sb111&4zu be ro-eleotef. to acbor

ahip ot the Board or Governors or the Countr,- Boapital tax- a 

turtber period ot three years tr• the date ot the .Aimual Meeting 

ot Ratepayers, 1936. 

ointment or Committees. - The Chairmaa rotors to the ten'tative list ot 

F1' COIIIIIIittoea circulated to mlllllbers, and now au'braitted tor t1nal appro'VIll.. 

SUbjeot to a tow adjustments and the a4ditiona or Kr. ~. s. Hau to the 

Watoll CQIIIIJlittee and :.r. Tau Ven-oheo to the Librar,r 001111111 ttee, the list 

u submitted is ap:~;rove4, 

Riosha Situation. - The Cha1~an intorma M8111bers ot the latest developments 

/(H'/'1ll the R1osha situation. He ee;ys that tollowill6 on the OWners• letter 

to the Council thr<lugh Kesars, Platt, White-Cooper &. eo., representa

tions had bee made to Mr. Y\1 Ya Ch1ng and Kr. Singloh Hau that unless 

their dtllllands were sat1s1'1ed the 01111ers would stage a demonstratioa 
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eutaile ~e Gruel Theatre 4U1'1q the Ratep1.71ra • meeting. '1'h1a threat 

was, however, sati.tactorilJ averted, The new Ricsha Special Committee 

, has DOW been to:rme4, an4 is having its tirst oonterenoe with the Ollllers 

to-morrow, April 30. The Chairman eonsi4ers, and mcbers agree, that 

it is unnecessary tor the Council to take any turther action until this 

oenterence has been hel4o 

Instructions to Works Committee to investi • - The Chairman refers 

U J te a reslutlcn passed at the ~ual Keetlug ot Ratepayers , in the 

tollowing te:rma: • 

"Whereas the constant growth in the population ot this ~ore1gn 
Settlement has been aooompuie4 b7 a rapid 4evelepmont ot iu4ustrial
~sm and lllll17 ohenges in the living conditions ot the people: 

u4 Whereas serious public concern has been manitested·over the 
resultant .housing congeatien and other unfavourable features connectet 
therewith: 

and Whereas DC public steps have beaD taken towar4s an examinaUeD 
et the problc with a view te possible measures t~ preventing ita 
turther aggravatien: 

The Shanghai Klinicipal Council is now requested ta instruct the 
Weka.Committee te investigate the Bouaing Situation in all ita aspects, 
and t..publish a tull Report thereon, with auoh reODmmenclationa as the 
Warka Committee 11&7 see tit te llllkao" 

Be remarks that tho• the "soope ot the investigation is wide, 

eventual reoaJIIBll4aUena 111.11 have to be kept within the Council's 

pwera under the Lall4 Regulations au4 Bfelaws. It is suggested that a 
. . 

all&l1 sub-committee of the Publie WOrks Oeamittee be immediatelT ~d, 

ot peracJns with some knowledge ot the subject, te werk in close con

junction with the Cemmissione ot Public Works and the other heads ot 

the Council Departments interested. The tollewins names are tentativelr 

msntiened tor suoh SUb-committee:• 

(1) The Chaiman ot ~e worb COIIIIIl1Uee. 

(aj Ill'. XUroda, a member ·ot the Works Collllll1ttee who has particular 
__ kD.o'llle4ge et iu4ustr1al bu1lUngs and condUiens. 

(3) Ill's. c. Lo Baia, wu has practioal a:per1enoe ot houa1Ds 
, , preblCIILSo 

(4.) Mr. Peek, who has shown public interest 1n ~e subjeot • 

. (15) Kr • .John Grahall, u .Amerioan architect Who has ha4 oona14er
able .e:z:perienoe ot houains in a_ er1oa9 Who ..has st\llllied the 
sub3tot 1n Shanghai, end when qualU1oaUas are appreve4 
b7 the Oemmisa1ener ot Publio W.rkao 

The Ch&imaa peints out that 1t is essential tor this SUb

Cemmittee to oOam.noe work as seen as possible, in er4er to avail itself 

et the assistance ot the COIIIIII1ssioner ot Publ1o Works before hie retire• 

aent in .June next. The tezms of reterenae, he observes, oen be 4rau up 

more sat1staotoril7 after a prel1111D81'7 stu17 of the work inT.tlTe4o 

'1'Jut C-usioner et Public We:dts, 1Ja enswer to quastiena, 

states tha.t hia maiD conoen_is a reTls~on ot the Building Rules. J:A7 

suoh revision must be referred to the Land C.-1asioners tor appreval, 

and eannot in aD7 oua oome into operation until a1x months atter th,e 

4ate ot this appro-val. la view ot this the Chairman suggests tha' 
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submission of revisell Building Rules be n~t delayed pm1ding investiga

tion& b;r the Sub-cCIIlliiLittee. Members agree. 

(a) 

It is accordingly 

RESOLVED 

that a Sub-Committee or the Woiks Committee be formed to 
investigate the Housing Situation in all its alp ects and to 
publish a full ~eport thereon, together with such remmmenda
tions as the Works Committee may see fit to make. 

(b) that the membership or the SUb-Committee be made up as follows: 

The Chairman or the Works Committee 
Mr. Kuroda, Mrs. c. L. Hsia, Mr. Peek 
and Mr. John Graham. 

(o) that the investigations of the Sub-QOmmittee ahall oommenoe 
at the earliest possible date. . 

The Commissioner of Public Works withdraws. 

Election Investi at1on Committee Re ort. -

F~ I (a) Instructions to offic1ab to draft Election Rules. 
F 1.1.. (b) Dutiu of' Senior otficials. 

The Chairman reminds members that the recommendation of the 

Election Investiga~ion Committee regarding new Election rules was framed 

in the tollawing teDns:• 

"It recommends that the incoming Council instruct Oft1oers or the 
.Council to draw up new rules within the soope or the Land Regula
tions, both tor the conduct ot the eleo~on and the counting et 
the votes in accordance with the proposals made in this report." 

He suggests that the Secretary General be requested to go 

carefully into the matter and report thereon to the Council at a subse

quent meeting. Members concur. 

As regards llefinition ot the duties of Senior Otlticials or the 

Council, the recommendation or the Committee was as tollows:-

"It recommends that the incoming Council appoint a Committee to 
.investigate and define the responsi b1li ties and duties ot seni~ 
officials of the Council." 

and he asks the Secretary Gener&l to explain the ~esent position. 

The Secretary General says that ha is not quite sure what the 

Cammittee intendell b1 this recommendation. Duties or Senior Otfioera 

have be6ll preoiaely defined s1nco 19311 when. a general atatement on the 

subJ eot was drawn up with the assistance or Mr. Ao o. Cla ar or the 

Salaries Commisaion, and apJ>rove4 b1 the Council~ The duties set out 

in the book oampiled at that time - oop1ea or which have been aubmittell 

to members - are in his opinion shown in as detailed a form as is 

praot~cal and desirable. He explains that the Council's adm1nistrat1Te 

system •as originally modelled on the English Borough System, and that 

Departmental Heads perform both .-xpert and administra t1 Te work. It 

would theretore be a dangerous thing, he conaiders, to attemp~ to delimit 

off1o1al responsibility in toe IJ."&at detail. 

Mr. M1tchell says that he was at f1rat puzzled as to why th1a 

recommendation was made. On studying the booklet on ottioera• duties, 

he thinka he has discovered the reason in the tact that the link between 
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the Secretary General and the Secretary, as laid down therein, is, in his 

epinion,. unduly weak. The Secretary General appaars as the principal ' 

executive otricer ot the Council. Each head or department is said to 

be responsible to the Counoil, but the Secretary in some matters is said 

to be under the instruotions ot the Secretary General. He would like te 

aee this clarified. 

The Secretary General outlines the reasons that led to his 

appointment. He does not think that it was intended that he should carry 

out the kind or general control ot the whole organisation or the Council 

organisation which is expeoted ot a general manager or a company. At ths 

same time it was considered that the appointment or a Secretary General 

would ramove rriction between the vorking or the several departments and 

enable him to g1ve attention to political matters. 

Mr. Mitchell reiterates hi~ viev that the line or demarcation 

~twean the duties and_responsibilities or the secretary and Secretary 

General needs closer detinitian. The Chairman states tbJ.at more spa c1:r1o 

de:t'1nition ot ort1cera• duties would ruin the elasticity or administra

tive working and intallibl;r cr811lp the mole mach1118. 

Br'-6.-Gan. Maonaghhn says it is stated that irregularities in 

procedure have existed in eaoh election tor the last taw years, and aslca 

it the Secretary General was aware ot them. The Secretary General rEPlies 

that he-was not, as at least since lQ2Q he haa never bean present in the 

Counting Chamber or received any report :rram the Scrutineers. His reading 

or the Land Regul.&tions is that all work connected with the counting or 

votes is solel;r a matter tor the Sorutineere, with vhich he has ne right 

te concern himaelt. 

Mr. Porter asks whether Mr. Yamamoto, as the onl:r mEIDlber or the 

Election Investigation Committee now present, has.~y comments to make, 

and Mr. Yamamoto say a that the question arose in co1Ulect1on wi tb. the 

neoesait) or giving instrwttiona to the Scrutineers as to their duties 

and the oonduot ortt-/oll. He 11111nt1ons that the start booklet or dut1ea wu 

carefully considered by the Committee. 

The Secretary General expresses the opinion that under the 

Land Regula-tions no otricer or the Council has the pCl!ler to give &JlT 

instruction to the Scrutineers. The Scrutineers are, above ell, independent 

otticiala, and _all that can ri~tly be done is merel;r t~ point out what the 

I&n4 Regulations IIBY• 

Brigo•Gen. Maonaghto says tl!!lt he considers no further action 

ia necessary 1n detining the duties ot ortioers and Mr. Porter adds that 

he is or the same opinion • 

.A. vote 1B then taken, and with two dissentients, thl.a view ill 

endorsed. 

It 1a accard1ngl::r 
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(a)· that aubjeot to a report trom the Seoretar;r General, the 

reoommendat1ona ot the Bleot1on Investigation Committee aa 

regards 1natruot1ona tor the dratt1ng ot new Bleot1on rules 

be adopted. 

(b) that no aot1on be taken on the reoommen4at1on ot the 

Committee regarding det1n1t1on ot the duties ot aen1ar 

ott1o1als. 

The seoret1117 Gelllllral and tlle seoret1117 11'1 th4raw. 

Commandant, s. v.c, - A report is aubmi tted stating that the term ot appoillt• 
1 ~~~,~~ MD.t ot ColoD.el Grlllam, 00111111&J14ant ot tho s. v.o., ap1roa OD .TaDUI1T 3, 

1937, an6 that 1 t will be uoeaaarr tor hiJii. to leave Shanghai BUUI time 

1n Nonmber 1936. As 1t will take a oona1derable time tor tM War 

Ottioe to obtain a suitable ot't1oer to replace him, it ia oona14ere4 

nooeasarr to apply at onoe 1a or4er to prevent an interregnum. 

Atter diaouaaion, it is 

RBSOLv.ID that ·authority be given tor a letter to bo 

sent to the War Ottioe with regar4 to a aueooaaor to Ool.Graham 

aa COllllllllndant ot ·the Shansbai' Volunteer Corps. 

The meeting term1na tea at 5.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the -.eting ot the Council hold on Wednesday, May 13, at 4.30 p,m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Mesars, Ho E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Frank:lin (V1oe-Chaiman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

YU.lin Hsi 

S, L, lieU 

w. ;r. Keswick 

Brig.-Gen. Eo B. Macnagb.ten, c.M.G., 

Messrs. Go E. Mitohell 

Ho Porter, C.M.Go 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner ot Public Health 

The Commissioner ot Public Works 

The Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr, J, c. Ho Wu. 

Absent: 

Jlr, E. Y, Bo Kiang. 

D.s.o. 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on April 29 are oontirmad and signed bf 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Orchestra & Band Committee held on May 7 

are submitted. 

fJ/-< Engagement ot Musicians :rrom Abroad. - In connection with these Minutu, 

139 

a letter trom the Business-Sub-Committee ot the Orchestra & Band Committee 

is subm1 tted, empll&8iZing the desirabili t7 ot au thoritr being gi van to 

engage certain essential musicians trom Europe. It 1a noted that when 

this.matter last arose it was decided to postpone a decision on the point 

until atter the Ratepayers• meeting. Either tour or six appointments are 

involved, 

The Treasurer and Controller adheres to his fOrmer opinion 

that it would be a tatal error to permit the principle ot engagements 

tran Europe t1r the Orchestra to continue, He suggests that enqu1r1ea 

be made ~ Harbin and similar places, end notes that the Rev,Boynton, 

who interested himselt in the Orohestra,in his letter recently betare 

the Or4hestra & Band Committee expressed the view that it is quite possible 

to obtain capable musicians locally and deprecated engagemenU trom abroad. 

lair, Porter asks whether the appointments have been publicly 

advertised, and the Chairman suggests that advertisement locally lhould be 
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'tried before authori t:y is given to make eJ16&gements trom abroad. It 18 

aoccrdingl:y 

RESOLVED that candidates be invited by public advertise

ment, both loc&ll:y and in Harb1n, to till such valllancies as still 

exist in the personnel of the reconstituted Orchestra & Band. 

Appointment of Conductor. - Arising out of 'the Minutes on this sUbject, Mro 

lf~V/ l'ranlclin 111:11 he teeh a hil dut1, aa Cha11'1Wl ot the Statt Committee 

during 1935, to inform new Mamberl ot Council of a 1eriou1 breach ot the 

Council's Regulations b:y Maestro Paci, which was considered b:y 'the Com

mittee last year. Re then outline a- !t!Ja, case of Mulician l!'iooohi, who 

with Jlaestro Paci's connivance, misappropriated pa1sage money granted him 

by the Council tor his long leave 111 Europe. 

I 

Mambera note Kr. J'rlllllkJ.in'• remarlal. 

Grand Theatre - Contract tor Hire. - In an1wer to a question by Mr. Calhoun 

f1f regarding the Council'• oontraot with the proprietors ot the Grand Thaatre, 

tho Secretary explains that in the 111nter ot 1931 arrailgements were made 

to hire the Theatre·tor·O•oheltral Concerts during. the Winter Seaaon tor a 

period· or five :years. The term. were Tla.l,250 tor eaoh SUnday night per

formance during the Winter Season. SUbsequentl:y the acoustic properties 

ot the theatre were round to be unsatietactory, and an agresnent was enter

ed into whereb:y concerts were held at the Lrceum Theatre at a tee ot $400 

per performance, a oanoellaticn tee being paid tor the non-use or the Grand 

Theatre. The five years• contract with the Grand Theatre has not yet 

expired and cancellation tees are still having to be paid. The question was 

raised by the Orchestra & Band Committee Whether the disbandment and reoon

atitution of the Orchestra constituted sufficient grounds tor termination 

of the Contract. In the secretary's opinion the reconstitution ot tha 

Orchestra 1a not a good ground tor terminating the Contract. 

Subject to the foregoing observations the Minutes ot the 

Orchestra & Band Committee are approved. 

I The Minutes ot the Works committee hold on Ma:y 8 are submitted. 

'f;/~1 Nemine; ot Roads. - Arising out of these Kinutea, Members expreas s.greEent 

with the proposal to perpetuate the name ot Sir John Jordan in the settle

ment, and the Commissioner ot Public Works is requested to consider 

whether Kiaoohow Park or Poyang Road Park is the more suitable to be 

renamed "Jordan Park." 
- -

Pontoon - Bund Foreshore. - Arising out ot the Minutes on this subJect, 

the Commissioner or Public Works stresses the lack of justification tor 

the provision of tree facilities tor the Postal Authorities. Mr. Mitohell 

states that it any such arrangsnent as that recommended by the Worke 

Committee is made, it should be tor a definite l1mited time, such ae 

five years, to allow or alteration it conditions in the future ohould 

demand it. Members agree. 
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Subject to the foregoing obaervations, the Minutes or the W~ka 

Committee are approved. 

.The Minutes or the Health Committee held on May 11 are submitted and confirmed. 

The Commissioner or Public Health and the Commissioner of Public 

Works withdraw, 

Consular Motor Licences, - On the invitation of the Chairman, the Secretary 

}411 General explain& to members that the CollBilllar Body has un8ll1mously 

recommended that the Council be re<pcested to issue tree motor licences 

and special number plates to Consular Officers, similar to those now 

given to M~bers or the Diplomatic service, He has called upon the 

.American Consul-General and is surprised at the atrength or the :reeling 

in the matter, Since the Consul-a attach ao much importance to this 

matter, he :reels-that merely on the grounds or expediency it would be 

unwiae for the Council to retuae the application. Special consideration 

or this kind is extended to Consular oft1oers in most other parts o:r the 

World, and the French Consul-General has expressed his willingness to 

extend whatever concessions the Council may make to the area under his 

jurisdiction. The request was originally tor plates and tree licences 

tor all officers o:r the rank or Consul, but the Secretary General has 

ascertained that the propoaal that a maximum o:r two licences be issued to 

each Consulate would sat1s1']t the Consular Body, He strongly urges the 

Council to accept this s.uggestion. 

In answer to questions by Mro Franklin, the secretary General 

says that he is not aware whether all the -six or eight Consuls in the 

American Consulate poasess oars, and that it ia not correct to say that 

every o:rrioer in the Defence Force is given a tree licence, Membera or 

the Defence Force are granted licences at one half or the usual tee only 

on the certificate of a suparior officer that their oars are used partly 

on military service, The Secretary obaerves that Diplomatic or military 

number plates are not intended to confer a~ special traffic privileges. 

llro J'ranklin suggewts that the Co:naul.s • request should be grant

ed as originally made, without reservation& over so small a matter, Tha 

Treasurer & Controller refers to his report recommending the issue o:r 

only one :rree lioenae 8lld an ordinary disc to each Consulate, saying that 

if this is not done it will be difficult to know where to draw the line. 

Mr. Porter suggests that no hard and fast rule o:r allocation 

be laid down, but that licence concessions might be granted according to 

requirements by informal arrangement. The Chairman, however, is in 

:ravour or a maximum o:r two licences per Consulate, which sha:J,.l carry no 

-special traffic privileges, 

Mr. Mitohell asks that a similar compliment be paid to senior 

Chinese officials of similar rank, but the secretary explains that by a 

reciprocal arrangement some time ago, 1 t was agreed that no tree oar 

licences should be issued by the City Government to the Council, or 
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vioe versa. 

Mr. Calhoun asks why more than one licence Per Consulate need 

be issued, and the Chairman points out that the Diplomatic Body is given 

two ror each Legation, and also that the secretary General has 1B en try

ing to induce the Consular Body to accept two licences as a modification 

or its originally larger requirements. 

Mr. Singloh Hsu says that the Commissioner or Police might be 

asked to remind employees engaged on trarric control that the plate 

iasued with a tree oar licence does not conrer priority or auy special 

rights on the driver. Meml:lllrs concur. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the Consular Body be inrormed that the 

Council is prepared to grant tree oar licences and special licence 

plates to Consular Orticers similar to those issued to the Diplo-

matic Corps 0 up to a max~ or two licences to each Consulate. 

It is to be noted, however, that such plates do not conrer any 

apecial privileges, or priority 1n trattic, 

Nomination or Directors on the Board or the Sha ha1 Waterworka eo. Ltd. -

1 ~~ The Chairmen propose• that the council's nom1neelli on the Board or the 

Waterworka Compauy should be Mr~ Porter and Mr. Singloh Hau. 

Mr. Mitchell says that ha wishaa his opinion placed on record 

that any Member or Council aerving on auch a Boar4 should regard the 

orrice aa analogoua to membership or a Sub-committee or service with 

the Board or Governors or a Hospital, and should therefore be paid no 

tee. 

Members agree with the chairman's proposal, and it is 

RESOLVED that M!:', Ho Porter, C.M.G., and Mr. s. L, Hsu 

be naminated·aa-the Council's representatives on the Board-or 

Directors or the Shanghai Waterworks Company. 

The permanent orricials withdraw, with the exception or the 

secretary General. 

J4IN1JTZ BY THE SECRETARY GENERAL. 

f {/t . Election Investigation RePort. - The Report or the Election Innstigation i 

Committee ia considered and adopted, and with one dissentient it is 

RESOLVED that letters or censure be addressed to the 

Secretary and to the Deputy Treasurer (Revenue), and that such 

letters be published in the Municipal Gazette. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m. 

~ 
Chairman. 

Secrata:cy. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, May 27, 1936, at 4.30 p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. Ho E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s, Franklin (Vice-Ch~irman) 

A, D.Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hs1 

s. Le Hau 

w. J. Keswick 

E. y, B. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Maonaghten, C,M.G., 

Messrs. G, E, Mitchell 

H. Porter, C,M,Ge 

To trre.be 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

~e Commissioner of Public Works 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General 

The secretary, and 

Dro J, C, .He Wu, 

n.s.o. 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on May 13 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

ft1'</ Naming of Roads. - Arising out of these Minutes, Brig,-Gen, Macnaghten 

enquires whether the Commissioner of Public Works hlWI yet made a decision 

as to which ot the Council's Parks can most suitably be renamed "Jordan 

Park"• ~e Commissioner of Public works replies that Poyang Road Park 

appears to him to be preferable, in view of the tact that it has not yet 

r .,• ,/ l <ty r 

been opened or officially named, but that he will submit a formal recom

mendation on the sub~ect. 

Pontoon - Bund Foreshore. - In answer to a turther question by Brig,

Gen, Maonaghten-on this item.in the Minutes, the Secretary states that 

the Post Office end Customs Authorities have been notified of the 

Council's decision in the matter, but that no reply has yet been 

received from them. 

The Minutes of the Education Board ot May 12 are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes ot the Education Board ot May 22 are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes ot the Finamce Committee held on May l8 are submitted, 

/3tl/toMunicipal Investment Bank, - The Chairman says Mr. Calhoun has asked that 

record be made in these Minutes ot a point which waa raised in dis

cussion on the above item; namely, the question as to whether the 

MUnicipal Bank would involve additional expenditure to the Council, and 

the Treasurer and controller's reply that he did not think so. 
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Members agree to the inclusion of reference to this verbal 

expression of opinion by the Treasurer and Controller, and subject to 

this amendment, the Minutes or the Finance Committee are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the staff Conmittee held on May 20 are submitted. 

Finance Department - Revenue Office. {f{f Promotion of ll!r. Po Comery. - In answer to a question by Brig.-Gen. 
1 Maone.ghten on this item in the above Minutes 1 it is stated that this pro

motion is to fill.an existing vaoanoy in the Establishment. 

superannuation Fund, 

#J/{fMajor J, T. Ford - Treasurer and Controller. - Arising out of the above 

Minutes, Mr. Porter asks why the Council should not safeguard itself as 

regards the future exchange value of Major Ford's superannuation by con

verting the amount standing to hia credit on August 31 1 1936 to a gold 

basis forthwith. 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller explains that Major Ford 

does not desire the conversion at the present moment. He only asks that 

since he is extending his service at the Council's request, he may be 

safeguarded trom peraonal loss through compliance with thil requeat ahould 

the sterling exchange rate depreciate. The Acting Treasurer and Con

troller points out that the gold superannuation fund bears l% less intereat 

than the silver fund, and that as at present arranged, Major Ford would 

receive half his superannuation fund in sterling and half in silver. It is 

in respect of th~ silver portion of his Fund that a safeguard is requested. 

Mr. Mitohell says that it seems only reasonable to ask Major 

Ford to convert his superannuation up to August 31 1 1936 into Sterling, but 

the Chairman observes that if exchange values alter, the sterling half of 

the amount payable may cost the Council less, and that only in the event of 

a decline in the rate of exchange would the Council be called upon to make 

good a shortage in the &terling value of the balance of Major Ford 1 s Fund. 

Membera agree, 

The Minutes or the Finamce Committee are thereupon confirmed. 

The Minutes of the Watch Committee held on May 25 are submitted, 

: Oar Po.rkine; in -Publio Streets. 

j 4Jf~ (b) Former Central Police Station - Leasini of site and facilities tor 
·d - - American club. -Arising out of these inutes Mr. Frarikiin says that in 

his opinion the Committee did not specifically recommend that the proposed 

oar parks be opened "from the date or enforcement of the amended Traftio 

regulation pertaining to parking restrictions," and that he would like this 

phrase to be eliminated trom the recommendation. The secretary confirms 

Mr. Franklin•s recollection and Members agree. 

The Chairman invites the Commi&sioner of Public Works to state 

his views as to the creation of a oar park on this site. The Commissioner 

or Public Works states that several persons have already expressed their 

desire to lease the site from the council for this purpose, and it appears 
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that thia portion or the Council's real estate might with propriety )l,e 

t' 
made revenue-producing. Moreover, other members of the public have: 

approached the Council with req_u:~sts to have space allotted for their 

individual oars, on the payment of a tee, He considers that it is only 

a matter of time before the land will be needed for other purposes and 

parkinc facilities will cease, so that from this point of view it is tn

advisable to grant a tree service which cannot be maintained and the 

eventual discontinuance of which would create dissatisfaction. Private 

property owners in Shanghai, he reels, should get into the habit or 
leasing their unused land tor oar parking, and motorists must learn to 

expect to have to pay for the privilege or parking. He considers that 

the Council should glve a lead along these lines, and therefore suggest& 

that ta1ders for the lease or the Police Station site be invited by 

public advertisement, It would be better to have one lessee tor the 

whole of the space rather than fees tor individual oar owners, and there 

should be a proviso that the Council can regulate the parking fee charged. 

If fee& were charged they would be graduated, and there would be no need 

to impose the suggested time limit. It might be well to grant only a short 

lease at fjrst, 

Mr. Franklin f.a'IO>urs the original recommendation for a free public 

park, and outlines the course of the discussion at the Watch Committee 

meeting in support of his viewa. 

Mr. Calhoun agrees with the proposals of the Commissioner or 
Public Works, saying that similar schanes are generally in force in 

America, but Mr. Franklin says that it will take unnecessary time and 

trouble to keep stationary oars out of the streets if there are insuffi

cient free parking places. 

Mro Kiang support& Mro Franklin in his preferEnce tor the 

original recommendation; Brig.-Gen. Maonaghten however speaks in 

favour of the leasing scheme. 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller states that the Treasurer 

and Controller'was somewhat concerned over the financial aspects of the 

recommendation. He had anticipated that revenue would aoorue from the 

leasing of the oar park, and on the Watch Committee's recommendation not 

only Bbuld this not materialise, but the Council woUld also have to meet 

expenditure ln connection with the cleansing and maintenance of the site. 

There is also the question of a possible obligation to provide other 

facilities when the land is needed for development, 

The Chairman speak& in aupport or the leaa1ng proposal and 

Mr. Porter asks Why the Park could not be run by the Council to cover 

the oost or upkeep only. 

The Commiuioner or Public Works r~ lies that the first 

facility re~ested would be tor a Petrol and Oil Pump, It the Council 

operated the Park it would have the 1li1Vid1oua duty of discriminating 
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between various companies operating in the Settlement. Constant simil&r 

diftioulties would arise subsequently, inves~nent would be necessary on a 

publi~ lavatory, and so forth. He suggests that it would be undesirable, 

though quite possible, for the Council to operate the parking spaoe, 

The Commissioner or Public Works fUrther recommends that if 

tenders are invited, a similar course be adopted to that employed for 

Refreshment Kiosks in the Public Parks. ETery tenderer should be re~ired 

to submit with his offer a schedule of the prices which, if suooe~sful, he 

proposes to charge the public, Acceptance will depend, not only on the 

prioe offered to the Council, but the service afforded to the public. 

Mr. Kiang asks how long the land will remain available as a oar 

park, If it is likely not to be needed for development for some t1me he 

thinks a lease might be granted, but not otherwise. The Commissioner of 

Public Works says that it is impossible to forecast the trend of future 

developments at the moment. He points out that the value of land tax is 

$450 a month, 

A vote is then taken, and with Mr. Franklin dissenting it is 

RESOLVED 

(a) that invitations to tender for the lease of the old Central 

Police Station Site on the corner or the Administration Blook 

be issued in the public Press. 

(b) that-such lease be granted up to the end of the present year, 

and thereafter for six monthly periods only. 

(o) that the property is to be used as a public oar park, and that 

tenderers shall aubmit with their offers a schedule of proposed 

charges; aooeptanoe will involve regard being paid to the price 

of service to t~e public as well as to the a1m offered to the 

Council. 

-The Commissioner or Public Works Withdraws, 

i{J/r~f(,Appointment or a Chinese to a Senior Post on Gaol Starr. - Arising out or 

I these Minutes, Mr; S~ L. Hsu enquires whether the fQll title or the new 

Chinese Officer will be "Assistant Governor or the Shanghai Municipal Gaol" 

and is answered by the Chairman in the affirmative. 

J1~ One-Way Traffic in Hunkow Road, - Mr. Hsu asks, in oonneotion with the11e 

I 
Minutes, whether it would not be possible to abolish the one-way traffic 

regu~tion altogether in this thoroughfare in view of its detrimental 

i effect on adjoining property. There i11 an impression abroad, he says, pro

bably unfounded but mo11t unfortunate, that the one-way system in Hankow 

Road is almost entirely for the benefit or Council employees. 

Mr. Franklin, as Chairman of the Watch Committee, says he thinks 

total abolition mieht havP been recommended ·ir it had not been reported 

that local shopkeepers had expre11sed themselves as satisfied with the 

modified rule, and that though the Commissioner or Police approved thill 

compromise he saw grave drawbaokll in dispensing with the ru~e altogether. 
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Mr. Hsu replies that the proper course is not the minimum wb1oh 

persona affected can be persuaded to agree vlith, but what is just and 

right, The Chairman remarks that it would be most ill-advised to abolish 

the rule without first hearine the views of the Commdssioner or Poli~e. 

He considers that it is only neoea&ary to watch the steady stream or 

traffic in the thoroughfare to dispose or the sueaastion that the system 

is only for the use of Council employees, 

Mr, Kiang aaya he is sure the Han:kow Road shopkeepers would be 

most grateful if the rule could be S4~ended altogether, and observes 

that the only consideration in its favour - a possible addition to the 

convenience of car-owners - should not be allowed to outweigh the partial 

destruction of these shopkeepers • actual 11 velihood, The Cho.irman replies 

that the rule cannot be abolished until the Commissioner of Police has 

been enabled to eJ:press his views on the subject to :Members, Mr.Franklin 

thereupon proposes that the Minutes be confirmed as submitted, and that 

Mr. Hsu'a request for an extension of the hours tor unrestricted traffic 

in Hankow Road be referred to the next meeting or the Watch Committee for 

cons1:deration, Member& agree. 

Subja et to the foregoing observations md minor alterations the 

Minutes of the Watch Commit-tee are confirmed, 

Land Re lationa - Amendment, - At the invitation of the Chairman, the Secretary 

(11 ~ General outlines the present need for amendment of the Land Regulations 

and By-Laws. 

He states that the last official publication of these Regula

tions was about ten years ago, Since that date, certain changes have 

taken place in the constitution or the COUJlc 11, Three Chinese Members 

were first added to the Council; sub&equently this number VIas increased 

to five; and at a later date two Chinese Members were appointed to the 

Land Commission. At the moment the Land Regulations take no cognizance 

or thia. 

¥, It was formerly the practice to propose s;oe_ cifio amendment& to 

the Land R~gulations at a Special Meeting of Ratepayers at which one 

third of the total number forms a quorum, In practice it was very 

difticult to obtain this quorum, so a Resolution was passed by the 

Ratepayers at an Annual Meeting requesting that the amendments in 

question ~ould be submitted to and approved by the Consular Body and 

Ministers, and then by the Chinese Government. 

Neeotiations stretched over a period of years, and the Chinese 

Land Commissioners both took their seats before the matter was concluded, 

A& a result of this there was considerable difficulty in persuading the 

Chinese Government to give their formal agreement to their inclusion. 

The l!Oeition was eventually clarified in a series of letters and verbal 

interviews, but in spite or repeated efforts it has not yet been possible 
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to embody the result or these as a matter or record in the Land 

Regulations. 

ay an Order in Council the British Government has adopted the 

Land Regulations as part of the general law affecting British subject& in 

Shcnghai. The hypothetical legal point is raised that non-inCLusion of 

the above runendments in the Regulations might enable either the Consti

tution ot the Council or an Award of the Land Commission to bb challenged 

in the Courts. 

The Secretary-General therefore recommends that authority be 

given for an official reprint of the Land Regulations, embodying the 

neoeuary runendments and alterations to the Bylawa, to be made and sub

mitted to the Consular Body and British authorities. 

Mr. Mitchell suggests that the proposed Amendments should be 

circulated for detailed examination before a reprint ia authorised, and 

Mr. s. L. Hau proposes that in view of the importance of this matter, 

action be deterred until the next meeting. The Chairman remarks tha~ 

since it ha& been pending tor ao long, a turther fortnight's delay will 

not be material, and observes that it is mainly in the interests of 

Chinese members of Council. 

Members thereupon azree that details of the proposed amendment& 

to the Land Regulations and Bylaws be circulariaed and the question or 

an official reprint be considered at the. next meeting. 
I 
;Houain Sub-Committee. - Authority is re~eated by the Chairman of the Works 

ih1~ J Committee, who is also Chairman of the Sub-6ommittee on Housing, tor the 

membership of the Sub-Conmi t tee to be inorea.k,d tram six to ten, anr)'Tor 

p~1ers to be granted to eo-opt further members if and when necesaary. 

It is pointed out that the field of investigation is very wide 

and involves very considerable work. It will.be necessary to divide the 

SUb-Committee for different forms of investigation. 

Members· agree to the recpest or the Chairman of the Sub-

Collllllittee. 

'The meeting terminates at 6.10 p.m. 

' 

Chairman. 
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the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, ~une 11, 1936, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gookson 

Yulin Hsi 

S. L. Hsu 

w. J. Keswick 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnngnten, c.M.G., n.s.o. 
Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H. Porter, C.M.G., 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamsmoto 

Yu.Ya Ching 

The Deput~ Commissioner of Public Works 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretar~. 

Absent: 

Mr. E. Y, B. Kiang. 

The Minutes o:t the meeting held on M~ 27 are confirmed and signed b~ tlB' 
I. 
i 

1;1~ 
Chairman. 

Farmer Central.Police Station- Leasing o:t Site, -The Chairman states 

that a feeling has b~en expressed regarding the decision to invite 

tenders tor a lease or the old Central Police Station site as a· tee-paying 

oar park. In View of this I he would suggest that such invitations be not 

issued until more progress has been made w1 th the parking scheme in general, 

and that meanwhile the public be permitted to park their cars on the site 

tree or charge. 

In answer to Brig.-Gen, Macnaghten, who enquires as to the 

source or the criticisms referred to, the Chairman s~s that the American 

Communit~ in particular !eel that more facilities might reasonabl~ be 

granted tham, in view of the tree parking space on the Bund Just opposite 

the Shanghai Club and available tor its members. 

Mr. Porter asks whether the Chairmen has a detini te period in 

mind :tor permitting :tree parking prior to leasing the site, and the Deput~ 

Commissioner or Public Works draws attention to the Commissioner's original 

recommendation that the commencement o:t the lease should coincide with the 

date o:r enforcement of parking restrictions generall~, i.e., on September 

l, 1936 0 and that the lease should be till the end o:t the ~ear and there

after be determinable b~ six months' notice, 
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Mr. Parter suggests that free parking should be permitted until 

this date, but Mr. Keswick thinks that to allow it for three months until 

'use of the site has become general, and then to revoke the privilege would 

only serve to annoy the public, and might cause unnecessary trouble. 

The Deputy Commissioner of Public Works reminds members that if 

free parking is allowed the question of necessary expenditure on cleansing, 

maintenance and provision of a public lavatory must be considered. There 

is also the necess1 ty of deciding between various rival oompanies in the 

installation of an oil and petrol pump. The site has benome very valuable 
some 

for this purpose, since the Council decided as a general rule/years ago to 

disallow the installation of further petrol pumps within one mile of the 

intersection of Nanking Road and Honan Road. 

In reply to a question by Mr, Calhoun as to the approximate 

revenue the site would yield, the Deputy Commissioner says that this will 

of course depend on the fees charged, but that there is space for 97 cars, 

less the room needed tor installation and operation of the pump, One of 

the Petrol Companies has already intimated its willingness to pay $400 a 

month in this connection, and this sum is almost equal to the revenue 

obtained from Land Tax when the site becomes subject to private ownership. 

Mr. FrBmklin says that conditions, as regards space available 

and the possible amount of revenue to be derived, are similar to those on 

the Bund, but the Chairman thinks it might be unsafe to draw a parallel 

between the two instances, owing to legal difficulties over making a charge 

for parking on the public highway. The Secretary General observes that 

under English law the public highway cannot be used in this manner, but 

since the Settlement is not necessarily governed by English law he thinks 

this obstacle could probably be overcome. Mr. Franklin draws attention to 

the provisions made by the Council for free parking near the Customs Jetty, 

A vote is then taken, and by a majority of opinion members agree 

to adhere to the original resolution recorded in the Council Minutes of 

May 27, whereby authority is given tor the issue in the public Press of 

invitations to tender for the lease of the Old Central Police Station si~e. 

The Minutes of the Education Board of June 5 are submitted and confirmed, 

! The Minutes of the Ricsha special Committee held on June 8 are submitted, 

: /(.lr/6 Pullers' Mutual Aid Association - Savings Bank. - Arising out of these 

' Minutes; Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten as:ija if the Council is in any way responsi

ble for the Pullers• Mutual Aid Association, and the Chairman explains 

that there is no direct legal responsibility, It may, however, be con

sidered that a moral responsibility exists, and there is also an indirect 

connection owing to the fact that the Council compels payment by pullers 

ot contributions to the Association. The council's policy has always been 

to dissociate itself from too close connection with the Association. The 

Chairman's personal opinion is that the chief function of the Association, 

and the primary object of its fUnds, was originally intended to be to 
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provide tor pullers who will be gradually eliminated through the Council's 

plans for reducing the number or ricshas. 

Mr. Calhoun says it is reasonable to suppose that in the minds 

. Of the pullers there is the feeling that the Council has induced tham to 

deposit their money, and has therefore the responsibility for ensuring that 

it is returned to them. He would prefer to see the proposed savings scheme 

handled by some ordinary Bank, independent of the Association, 

Mr, Franklin states that no Bank would deal with such small 

deposits, and explains that the Savings Asw ciation will be in fact only 

one of the social services provided by the Association, on the same level 

as soap and towels in the washing rooms, Mr. Calhoun however, reiterates 

his opinion that there is a responsibility for returning the money 

independently or any social services rendered, 

Mr. Porter mentions the legitimate feeling of grievance by 

pullers who will be excluded tram the industry, if their contributions are 

to be applied to some future Scheme in which they have no interest, The 

Chairman of the Ricsha Board says that provision is made to cover the cost 

of repatriation from the Association's funds in such cases. The sum of 

$40 is also paid to the family of every men who dies while he is registered 

as a puller. It is observed that, allowing for this Insurance Scheme, the 

present Income of the Association is approximately equal to its expenditure. 

In answer to Mr. Yulin Hsi, the.Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

states that the original rate of interest proposed for the Savings Bank 

was 12% per annum, but the Committee's recommendation was that this 

should be reduced to 6% per annum, which was the amount the sums deposit

ed could actually earn, In this case the cost or the Bank to the Pullers• 

Mutual Aid Associati.on would be negligible, 

Mr, Hsi says that if interest at only 6% per annum is offered 

the Bank will be useless, as higher rates can be obtained outside and 

pullers will therefore go elsewhere, Ir a higher rate is allowed, the 

Bank will become sn improper burden on the runds or the Association, 

which should ·cater ror all its contributors and not merely those who+' 

having money to save, are the least needy members or the class, He 

therefore opposes the formation of a Bank or Savings society. The 

Chairman says he also is not satisried as to the practical consequences 

of the Scheme. 

A vote is then taken, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Pullers• Savings Bank Sd1eme proposed 

by the Board of Management of the Pullers• Mutual Aid Association be 

not ,approved, 

Reduction in Number or Ricsha Licences. - The Chairman says that in 1926 

the Council resolved that the total number of public ricshas should be 

reduced from 10,000 to 5,000, but that there are still 10,000 vehicles 

licenced. He is strongly of opinion that immediate an~ drastic action 
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should be taken over this matter, and for that reason he wishes to ensure 

that the Association's attention and funds are primarily directed towards 

the pullers who will shortly be excluded from employment. He thinks that 

reductions through natural wastage are insufficient. In reply to this 

the Chairman of the Ricsha Board points out that last year 41 1 000 pullers 

were licensed, and that this year only 36,000 have applied for renewals, 

Ha does not believe that a reduction of 5,000 pullers a year is likely to 

be continued indefinitely; but it is a figure worth considering, The 

Chairman, however, favours authority being given for a further definite 

reduction at some specific and ascertained date, 

In reply to Mr. Mitchell, who says that he understands the 

Council's policy has so far been to give no definite mandate to the R~-sha 

Board regarding reduction, the Chairman says that this was not unintention

al, as the time was not considered ripe for such action. The situation 

has developed since the formation of the Board, and it is now possible for 

the question or reduction to be considered forthwith. 

Mr. Framklin points out that Chinese manbers of the Ricsha 

Spacial Committee were very much opposed to any reduction in the number of 

ricshas, 'in view of what they considered to be the hardship and inconve

nience involved for the Chinese community. 

The Chairman sums up the discussion by saying that he believes 
I 

most members of the Council are in agreement with his own views, that apart 

from natural wastage. some definite programme of reduction of vehicles and 

pullers• licences should start from a specific date in the near future. 

As the matter has already been referred to the Riosha Board for report, no 

further action is necessary until such report has been discussed, Members 

agree. 

Subject to the above observations and amendments the Minutes of 

the Riosha Special Committee are confirmed. 

The Deputy Commissioner of Public Works and the Chainnan of the 

Riosha Board withdraw. 

lations - Amendment. - The Chairmen reminds members that in view of 

explanation of the position given by the Secretary General at the meet

ing held on May 27, details of proposed amendments to the Land Regulations 

have been circulated, prior to authority being given for an official reprint. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi raises several objections to the amendments as 

submitted, He questions the suggested limitations on the nominee of the 

Chinese Ratepayers• Association to the Land Commission; the organisation 

appointing one other-Commissioner should, he thinks, be the "Chinese 

Realty Owners• Association" and not the "Chinese Property Owners• 

Association"; and he considers that the references throughout Land 

Regulations'x and XVIII to election of Chinese Members of Council by the 

"Chinese Electorate" are incorrect. He would prefer the words "Chinese 
' ' 
Ratepayers• Association" to be substituted in each case.-
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The Secretary General explains that the amendments with regard 

to the Land Commission have already been made end submitted to the 

Chinese Government and the Diplo~atio body in the form shown. They are 
. p~t 

now merely circulated for information be1'ore qeing I officially on record, 

If they were altered at this stage, even trivially, the whole process would 

need to be repeated, and it might. be impossible to gain fresh agreements to 

the Amendments as a whole, As regards the proposed substitution or the 

words "Chinese Electorate" in Regulations X and XVIII by "Chinese Ratepayers' 
. . 

Association", he can s.ssu:.re Chinese members that this distinction was not 

made through inadvertence. The alteration would destroy the very provi

sion he had in mind - to use a wider term in preference to a narrower one 

in order to permit of future. change of methods if desired by the Chinese, 

The Chinese Electorate includes the Chinese Ratepayers' Association; but 

should the Association at some future date cease to exist, the narrower 

phrase would leave no one with power to elect, 

Mr. Hsu suggests that the word "Ratepayers" be used instead o1' 
. . 

"Electorate", and Mr. Hat. thinks that if the wider term is used there is 

the possibility or oth~r associations putting 1'orward candidates in the 

future. He says that all Chinese Ratepayers are invited but not compelled 

to become members of the Ratepayers• Association, and that the organisation 

is formally recognised by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 

Mr. Franklin says that the amendments were suggested in the 

interests of Chinese members, The further alterations proposed by them 

would only limit their own powers. However, if they wish to press 1'or these 

alterations, there is no reason why other members should oppose their action. 

After further discussion the Chairman suggests that the matter be 

adjourned for further study and negotiation. Members agree. 

The meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, June 24, 1936, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

' 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

W. Jo Keswiok 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Maonaghten, C.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. YWilllllloto 

The Commandant of Volunteers 

The Commissioner ot Police 

TAe Commissioner ot Public Health 

The.Aoting Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J• c. H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gookson 

G. E. Mi tohell 

Yu Ya Ching. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on June 10 are confirmed and signed by tba 

ChainDB.Il. 

Car Parking- Site or Old Central Police Station. -Arising out ot these 

Minutes, General Maonaghten asks whether previous users ot the proposed 

oar park may be allowed to use it tree ot charge for their vehicles until 

it has been converted under the a~eed arrangements. He says that it is 

not his intention to ask the Council to alter its former resolution in 

any way, and that his suggestion will not necessitate such alteration. 

Conversion will cost about $3,000 and take some time to complete. In the 

mea:while he thinks that a certain number o t oars - the quantity ot whioh 

oan be controlled by the issue ot passes - may reasonably be allowed to 

use the site. He considers it unnecessary in this instance tor a privi

lege whioh has been in toroe tor some time to be suddenly revOked. 

Members agree and it is 

RESOLVED that tree parking privileges be continued tor a 

limited number ot oars, on the old Central Police Station site, 

pending completion or its conversion tor the purpose or leasing. 
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The Minutes of the meetings of the Orchestra & Band Committee held on June ~8 

and June 22 are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the Watch Committee held on June 19 are submitted. 

fi i/1 Volunteer Motor Transport. - Aria ing out of these Minutes, Genera~ 
Macnaghten states that he cannot approve the expenditure of ap~oximately 

$30,000 for the purchase of eight additional trucks and a tender for the 

Volunteer Corps. He understands that these vehicles are intended tor the 

use of the Russian Regiment, and observes that facilities already exist 

for the transport of 75% of this force at one time. In his opinion the 

need for expenditure is less urgent in this case than in several other 

directions, for example the Chinese Isolation Hospital, which he considers 

is a building that retl8cts little credit to the International Settlement. 

Mr. Franklin says that he agrees as regards general principles, 

and that for two years he has been constantly opposing increases in the 

cost of the Volunteer Corps, particularly as regards additional personnel. 

In the particular instance, however, he believes-on the authority of the 

Commandant and the Commissioner or Police - that the expenditure would 

result in an ultimate saving to the Council, by tending to obviate the 

costly necessity of mobilising the whole of the Volunteer Corps in times 

ot unrest. He therefore favours the recommendation. 

Mr. Keswick supports General Macnaghten•s view, saying that he 

considers an insufficient case has been made out for the purchase of the 

vehicl& He understands that the extra vehicles would only involve a 

saving of 20 minutes in time. Could .a compromise, entailing the purchase 

ot only tour trucks instead of eight, not be arranged? 

In answer to a question by Mr. Per tar, the Commis.sioner of 

Police states that the complete Russian force has not been a.alled out at 

one time in support of the Police during his period of service, but that 

it a contingent of a definite size is maintained, it is uneconomic and 

unsace if the whole or it is not available in case of need. His Depart

ment reqa1res to be able to depend on getting a der1nite number or men 

within a given time. The amount or transport needed tor that amow:l; or 

man power is not within his jurisdiction, but that of the Commandant. 

The Commandant says that the unit tor mob dispersal is the 

platoon of 32 men. His present transport can deal with only rive of the 

nine platoons of the Russian Regiment, and these can all be dispatched 

within thnoty minutes of a recp.est trom the Police. The Pub~ic Works 

Department have trucks but during the day they may be scattered all aver 

the Settlement, whereas outside working hours, though the vehicles are 

availabl~, the drivers have dispersed to their various homes. The 

Commandant reiterates the opinion that the Russian Detachment is the 

spearhead of the corps, and that general mobilisation can be avoided 
=~ ~ .., • 

except for very serious trouble, if this force is permitted to be kept 
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Mr. Keswick proposes that consideration or the question be 

deferred, since though he is in 1'ull agreement with opinions expressed as 

to the importance or maintaining the efficiency of the Russian Regiment, 

he understands that economies in other directions are proposed, 

Mr. Hsi asks whether the proposed transport will be used by other 

,pera:»ns than members or the Russian Detachment, and the Commandant says that 

it will be Corps Transpcrt to be used by any Unit as may be found necessary. 

Mr. Calhoun thinks that though economy is always desirable, a 

good case has been made out for purchase or the vehicles. The Chairman 

expresses his agreement, and Mr. Franklin says that the Volunteer Corps las 

shown a saving of $43 1 000 on ammunition. Mr. Kiang also speaks in favour of 

the Watch Committee's recommendation. 

A member says that if purchase of the trucks is approved ha hopes 

that a strong rider will be included, expressing rather more than a hope that 

equivalent economi as will be effected elsewhere in the Department, The 

Chairman considers that the approval of the trucks should not be dependent 

upon other economies. 

A vote is then taken, and *ith two dissentients it is agreed that 

the recommendation or the watch committee be approved. 

Subject to the above observations,· the Minutes of the ~ 

Committee are confirmed. 

The Commandant or the Volunteer Corps and the Coi!Uilissioner of 

Police withdraw. 

:Tha Minutes of·the Education Board of .Tune 19 are submitted and confirmed, 

- Tuberculin Test. - A letter is submitted regarding the Council's 

frcm Messrs. Keylock & Pratt, 

are a firm of veterinaTY Surgeons who although they are the veterinary 

advisers to the Cul ty Dairy and other dairies wisp. to make it clear that 

Mr. Keylock of the Culty Dairy is not a member or the firm. The firm states 

that while in agreement with the scheme in principle it feels that adequate 

notice of the Council's intention has not been given, It therefore 

requests that this notice be increased to not less than. twelve months, and 

that enforcement of the regulations regarding the sale of Grade "A" TT 

milk which ore due to com~ into operation on .Tuly 1 be postponed-accordingly. 

In his reply submitted, the Commissioner or Public Health states 

that the question of equity in the application of any public health measure 

is, in his view, a matter for decision by the Council rather than the 

Health Department. He is of the opinion that the suggestion of a year's 

notice to Gr:ade "A" Dairies who have not spent any money in this impcr tan t 

progressive stage-is.unfair to those who have taken the forward step. 

On the other hand, as his Department is definitely of opinion 

that eradication must come, he reels that it should not make too strong a 
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recommendation in regard to what is a fair period of warning, since this 

is a question not of technical opinion, but one on which differing views 

may quite reasonably be held. His.Department•s ideal 1a the eradication 

or tuber~losis by all means, and he therefore feels he is not an impartial 

authority to judge of the merits of Messrs. Keylock &. Pratt•s application. 

The Council's ruling is accordingly requested. 

The Chairman says that the question before the Council is as to 

whether the proposed Grade "A" TT Jililk: Regulations are to come into force 

on July 1 next, or whether they are to be postponed. 

Mr. Porter asks whether other communications on the same lines 

have ~en received, and on being informed that only one very miltd letter, 

which was really a request for advice, has come to hand, he says that it 

may be fairly assumed that the desire for postponem~t is not general. 

In answer to a question by General Macnaenten, the Commissioner 

or Public Health states that though conditions may vary, an average herd 

will take about a year to become fit to pass the Tuber~lin test. 

Mr. Calhoun asks how long work along these lines by the Health 

Department has been in operation. The Commissioner replies that it was 

commenced about 18 months ago, and the ultimate intention should have baen 

obvious to all Dairies as from that date. He suggests the formation or a 

small Committee to hear the views or Dairy owners, if it is decided to 

reconsider the matter. 

The Chairman observes that any fUrther consideration would auto

matically delay the operation of the Regulations, and Mr. Franklin says 

that in his opinion no good case has been made out for such a course. 

Mr. Kiang supports this. 

A vote is then taken, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that Messrs. Keylock &. Pratt be informed that 

their application for a postponement in the operation of the Coun

cil's legislation regarding Grade "A" TT·m1lk, cannot be granted. 

The Commissioner or Public HeSlth withdraws. 

latione-Amendment. -Before dealing with this matter the Chairman 

on the subject have by some 

means been made public. He reminds Members or Clauses 44 to 413 in the 

Council's Standing orders, Which provide that documents circulated are for 

the confidential use or members only. 

The Chair= then informs Members that in conjunction with tba 

Secretary General he has conferred with the Chinese Members, and finds 

that their only objection to the amendments as proposed lies in the words 

"Chinese Electorate" for which they would prefer to have "Chinese Rate

payers• Association" substituted in each case. 

It has ~eady been pointed out that the narrower phrase may 

work to the disadvantage of Chinese members, but since the Whole matter 
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bas been raised with the sole obJect of legitimising their position, he 

imagines that other members will not wish to raise any obja ction to this 

further alteration. Mr. Kiang points out that the Chinese members are in 

tact elected by the Chinese Ratepayers' Association, and not by direct 

election. 

The Secretary General then details once again the history or 

various attempts made in the past to amend the Regulations, e.nd states 

that tor political reasons it is useless to submit any amended rorm to the 

National Government with a request tor its official eigne.ture thereto, 

Mr. Ure.be says he would prefer the Amendments to go forward in 

the terms or the original Draft, After fur-ther diswssion it is 

RESOLVED that authority be given tor an official Reprint 

ot the Land Regulations to be made, including the Amendments submitted 

to the Council, with the substitution or the words "Chinese Ratepayers' 

Ase.ocie.tion" tor "Chinese Electorate", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Go~ve~r~nm~en~t~·~- The Se6rete.ry 

a draft form of Agreanent in re~ect of the e.pplice.~ion of 

the Factory Act within the International Settle.ment. He reminds me.mbers 

that the Council has authorised him to conduct negoti~ions along these 

lines, and that the present draft, which is agreeable both to him and to 

the Chinese Authorities, is the re~lt or protracted efforts, extending 

over-five years, He would therefore urge its acceptance in the form sub-

mi tted, 

Mr. Ye.mamoto, whilst appreciating the re~lts achieved by the 

secretary General, says he is not altogether satisfied that any action in 

this connection should be only "under authority delegated by the Chinese 

.A.uthori ties," He feels that this derogates from the e.uthori ty of the 

council. 

The Secretary General replies that the e.uthori ty. or the Council 

in all directions is only derived by delegation from the Governments or 

the Nations concerned, and that the proposed e.greanent shows no departure 

from established practice, 

Mr. Yame.moto then asks for time to discuss the matter with the 

gape.nese Consul-General before the draft is approved, but the Secretary 

General states that the Consular Body has previously approved negotiations 

on the baas or delegated authority, 

In answer to a question by Mr. Porter, the Secretary General 

states that the smggested inspectors will not necessarily be confined to any 

one nationality, It was not considered practical to lay down any rules 

as to ne.tione.li ty 1 and therefore the subject was not mentior:ed in the 

Draft .A.greemen t, 

Mr. Urabe asks that the matter be postponed for further con

sideration, and in this he is supported by Mr. Yamamoto, who says that 

further reference to the Japanese Consul need take only a-single day, and 
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Mr. Kiang speaks in favour of the Draft being approved. 

A vote is then taken, and with Mr. Urabe and Mr. Yamamoto 

dissenting, it is 

RESOLVED that the Council approve the execution of an 

Agreement with the Chinese Authorities re<;ard ing the applic:a tion of 

the Factory Act in the International settlement, as set rorth in the 

Draft Sllbmitted. 

Legal Action against the Council. - General Macn~ten states that accounts 

have appeared in the.public press of an action against the Council in the ltJ'~ 
Court of Consuls, and asks if the situation can be explained to members. 

The Secretary General replies that the case concerned the loss 

of seven lives through a mot.or oar which ran over the bunding at Yangtszepoo 

and tell into the river. A claim amounting to about $165,000 was brought 

by the widows and dependants or the deceased for negligence by the Council 

in omitting to provide a barrier or other protection. 

There have been no preJ.1m!-nary negotiations oo twean the legal 

praotitiooars for the plaintiffs and the Council, except for a letter sub

mitting certain claims, which was addressed to the Council.early in June 

and replied to by an interim acknowledgement. 

The Council's next intimation was on .Tune 17 1 when the petition 

in the action was received in the secretariat, ani at·onc:e referred to 

the Secretary General. 

A full account of the petition appeared in the "Evening Post" 

of .Tune 16 and in the morning press of the day after. The information 

given to the newspapers came from a source unconnected with the Council 

and was published without any previous knowledge by the Council. 

General Macnaghten asks whether a letter la s not bean reoetved 

from Mr. Wright or Messrs. Hansons in connection with this matter. In 

reply it is stated that such a letter has been just received and will be 

circulated to members before the next meeting. The Secretary General 

states that he has placed this case in the hands of the Municipal Advocate. 

Annual Recess -Date. - The Chairman says it is suggested that. the Council's 

·frpt Annual Recess this year should commence on Thursday .Tuly 23, and end on 

Tuesday, September 1. In this event the last meeting before the Recess 

would be on Wednesday .Tuly 22 1 and the fjrst subsequent ~eating on Wednes

day September 2. Members agree that these dates are convenient, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Council's Annual Recess for 1936 be held 

between Thursday .Tuly 23 and Tuesday September 1, both dates inclusive. 

The meeting terminates at 6.30 p.m. 

~ 
secretary. 
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1At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, JUly 8, 1936, at 4,30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Frankl1n (Vice-chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

Y\ll1n Hsi 

s. L. HSU 

w. J, Keswick 

E. Y, Bo Kiang 

Brig.-Gen, Eo B. Macnagnten, C.M,G., D,S,Q, 

Messrs. G. E, Mitchell 

Ho Porter, C,M,G. 

To Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General 

i The Secretary, and 

I Dr. J, C, H,Wu. 

l
iThe Minutes of the meeting held on June 24 are confirmed and signed by tbe 

, Chairman, 

:IS9ftY Volunteer Motor Transport, Arising out or these Minutes, Mr. Mitchell 

says that though he was not-present at the previous meeting, when the 

point may possibly already have been mentioned, he would like to ask 

whether purchase or the Motor Trucks could not be obviated by some 

arrangement with an established Trucking Company to reserve transport 

for the Council in the event or emergency, He believes that a similar 

scheme is in force with the regular J;rmy, which obtains guarantees from 

commercial firms in return for a subsidy, 

The Chairman remarks that the drawback to this scheme for the 

Volunteer Corps would be the same as that attached to the use or Public 

Works Department Trucks ,namely that drivers are not immediately available 

outside working hours. He thinks that the circumstances as to use of 

Public Works Department transport were :f'Ully set out in the Minutes of 

the previous meeting. 

General Macnaghten asks whether it would not be practicable for 

the Public Works Department to have four trucks always available at the 

Drill Hall,_ and the Chairman says that enquiries could be made as to this 

by the Watch Committee, Mr. Franklin, as Chainnsn of the Watch Com

mittee, explains that the whole matter has-already been fully discussed 

and that the majority of' members were or opinion that the Commandant's 
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replies to their questions disclosed a situation in which the purchase 

of new vehicles was justified. Mr. Calhoun adds that he understands the 

Commandant wishes to be able to move men within seven minutes of a call, 

and points out that no transport arrangements with a commercial firm 

could achieve this object. Mr. Mitchell re-asserts his opposition to 

the purchases and is supported in this by Mr. Keswick. 

The Chairmen remarks that the matter was discussed at length 

at the last meeting of the Council. If considered essential it can 

again be referred back, but he cannot see that any new evidence has been 

brought forward to justify this action. 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller states that a further 

report has been received fran the Commandant in regard to the replacement 

ot ten trucks which were purchased secondhand rrom the British Army in 

li27 and are now reaching the end or their economic lite. The report 

has been referred to the Commissioner or Public Works for his views 

which will be submitted tci the Watch Commit tee in due course. He adds 

that the replacement programme is distinct from the present proposed 

purchases. 

The Chairman considers that the question of the new trucks can 

be reconsidered when the Commissioner's report is submitted. Mr.Keswiok 

suggests that authority tor purchase be held in abeyance until that date. 

MEmbers agree. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that authority to purchase eight new trucks and 

a tender for-the Volunteer Corps be held in abeyance until the pro

gramme of replacement for existing trucks has been considered by the 

Watch Committee. 

Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee held on JUly 2 are sub-

mitted and confirmed. 

Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on JUly 3 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

!1r~/y. Public School tor Girls, Yu Yuen Road - Cookelry and Needlework Centre. 

Arising out of the Minutes on this subJect, General Macnagnten asks what 

will be the cost of the proposed addition. On being informed by the 

Chairman that the e$t1mated figure is $251 000 1 he deprecates the expendi

ture, saying that he considers it is more urgently required in other 

directions, notably on the Chinese Isolation Hospital. The Acting 

Treasurer and Controller points out that provision tor the work at the 

School has been included in the current Budget, and Mr. Porter explains 

that the matter had already been the subject of discussion tor between 

one and two years - General Macnaghten accordingly does not press his 

obji ction. 
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The Minutes or the meeting or the Library Committee held on JUly 6 are 

j· IIUbmitted end contimed. 

Letter rrom Messrs. Ransons. - A letter tram Mr. G. H. Wright or Messrs. Hansons 

/"f.oJ~ is submitted, together with a memorandum there on by the Secretary General. 
! 
: Masers. Hansons have been retained as legal advisers to the Council ror 

over 50 years. 

Mr. Wl'ight considers that the holding et this annual retainer 

entitles his tirm to receive instructions in all legal proceedings to 

which the Council is a party, excluding revenue claims by the Finance 

Depar~ent and prosecutions by the Bolice. He therefore protests against 

the Coun.cil being represented in a recent case betore the Court or Consuls 

by the Municipal Advocate. 

He observes that it it is the opinion or the Council that it is 

able through its own start to deal with all legal questions which may arise 

in tuture, and that the retention or a tirm ot independent legal advisers 

is thererore not required, his tirm will loyally accept the position and 

the chan:ge or policy, and arrange tor amicable termination or its connect

ion with the Council. Ir, however, the Council wishes to continue 'o 
retain his firm, he hopes that this arrangement will be conducted in 

accordance with what he considers the established rules governing the 

rekations between Messrs. Hansons and the Council. 

Mr. Wright also says that in view or their retainer, his ti1111 

have at a+l times regarded the Council as having a paramount claim on 

their services, and that they have theretore always declined to take any 

outside work in matters where the interests or the Council might become 

involved. 

In his explanatory memorandum, the Secretary General divides the 

Council's legal work into tour classes. He says it cannot be admit"ted tha"t 

the Council 1s precluded trom employiJ!i the serVices ot its own legal 

start at any time, as would appear trom )lr. wright's remarks. He suggests 

that this point or view be made clear to Jlr. Wright. This, he says, woulil 

not necessitate any severance or relations between the Council and Messrs. 

Ransons. Messrs. Ransons would have complete treedan, but the Council would 

continue normally to seak their services where the services or an outside 

lawyer were required. It llro Wl'ight adm.iu the Council's ript to employ 

its own atarr when it thinks tit, and prefers to continue the retainer,· 

the secretary General sees no objection to this course~ 

The Chairman expresses the opinion that discretion should remain 

in the hands or the Secretary General as to the procedure to be adopud in 

each individual case. 

In answer to a question by Jlr. Calhoun, the Secretary states that 

the 111110unt ot Messrs. Hansons• present retainer is a nominal one ot 

Tls~lOO par annum~ 
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Mro Frankl1n says that in view or the firm's long associGion with 

the Council it seems a pity ror the retainer to be cancelled. The Secretary, 

however, mentions that he has had several int:ormal conversations on the 

subject with Mr. Wright some weeks before his letter had been written. At 

that time ,Mr. Wright unofficially threw out the suggestion that the annual 

retainer shoumd be discontinued, and that the Council should entrust Messrs. 

Hansons with alllthe Police prosecutions in the British Court, at a regular 

inclusive fee or about $500. SUch action would therefore not involve any 

bad reeling. 

The Secretary mentions that during the :j.aat few years the total 

tees paid to Messrs. Hansons in respect or Police prosecutions have averaged 

about $700 a month. In answer to a question by Mr. Frenklin he states that 

the annual retainer does not include any advice by the firm. A charge is 

made tor all work that they undertake. 

Mr. Kiaug suggests that the retainer be cancelled, end that 

l&essrs. Hansons be paid a regular amount 1 in the neighbourhood ot- $500 per 

mensem tor the British Police Court work, that the Council may require or 

them. The Chairman says that the suggestion mentioned by the Secretary has 

not yet been officially made by the f'irm, and the secretary adds that he 

has merely giwen the gist of en int:ormal conversation, in order to show 

members what Mr. Wright's attitude in the matter was likely to be. 

The Secretary General says he wishes to moke it clear that there 

is no question-or friction between the Council and Messrs. Hansons. The 

Council must, however, retain its freedom or action. The present discussion 

is merely an attanpt to clarity the terms of Messrs. Hansons• service. He 

considers that the particular case in ~estion presented features with which 

the specialist staf'f in the Municipal Advocate's office were much better 
- -

equipped to deal then any general practitioners. There was in his view, no 

legal, moral or practical obligation to call 1n l&essrs. Ransons, and incur 

an extra expense of possibly several thousand dollars tor work that could 

be done more efficaciously by the Council's staff' - though if such work 

hai been otf'ered to an outside competing firm, Messrs. Hansons might have 

had a legitimate grievance. 

Members generally agree that the Council must retain its freedom 

to employ its own start and on the suggestion or the Chairman, l&ambers agree 

that the Secretary General be instructed to convey to Mr. G. H. Wri$ht ot 

Messrs. Hansons the general sense or the discussion and to discuss the matter 

with him end report the result ot his negotiations to a tuture meeting. 

e namin or Roads - Commemoration ot Mr. Yu Ya Ching 1s services. - Tbe ChaiDB&n 
:ft!J/ -/ states that-he has received a letter from the Chinese members ot Council 

1 - suggesting that ltr. Yu Ya Ching's seventieth birthday and his titty-tive 

years or public service to ShanShai be commemorated by allowing a sutcable 

thoroughfare in the settlement to bear his neme. The Ch1I!_ese members have 
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retrained tram designating a specific road tor this purpose. but various 

suggestions have come from other sources, notably Ha1n1ng Roaa (which 

is, however, considered unsuitable by the Commissioner of Public Works) 

and either Burkill Road, Baikal Road or Park Road, the Chinese equiva

lents ot which are sufficiently similar as sometimes to cause contusion. 

Mr. Kiang rEmarks that Thibet Road would appear to be even 

more appropriate, The Chinese name of the thoroughfare is quite 

di:t':t'eren t and has no special significance; and ·since it connects City 

Government Area and the French Concession as well as the International 

Settlement, ·it would be a fitting means of celebrating Mr. Y\1. Ya Ching•a 

services to Shanghai as a whole, Mr. Porter supports this proposal. 

It· is thereupon 

RESOLVED that agreement in principle be given to the 

proposal that· a suitable thoroughfare in the Settl~ent be named 

after Mr. Yu Ya Ching, in recognition of his services to the com

munity; and tha~ the Commissioner of Public Works be asked to sub

mit a report as to which particular thoroughfare is most suited 

to the purpose. 

The meeting tenninates at 5,20 p.m, 

Chairaan. 
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the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesdgr, July 22, 1936, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Viae-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gookson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

w. J. Keswick 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten, c.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. G. E. Mitohell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

The Commandant of Volunteers 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Chairman of the Riosha Board 

The Acting Treasurer and Controller 

The secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu. 

~ 
Messrs. T. Yamsmoto 

Yu Ya Ching. 

The Minutes of the maeting held on July 8 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

·The Minutes of the Watch Conunittee held on July 16 are submitted and con

firmed. 

The Minutes of the Watch Conunittee held on July 20 are submitted. 

J~t s.v.c. Motor Transport. Arising out of these Minutes a divergence of 

I opinion is apparent between Members on this item. The Chairlll!ll speaks 

ll:n favour of adopting the Watch Committee's recommendation. He says 

that the whole cost of the Volunteer Corps is the subject of an investi

gation now being carried out by the Secretary General, who will submit a 

general repcrt thereon in due course~ It appears that internal security 

is to-day the paramount purpose of the Corps. He deprecates any action 

in the me~time which would tend to impair the efficiency of the Corps 

for in~ernal security. 

Mr. Kiang says that he was prevented by sickness from attend

ing the meeting whe~ the question of Volunteer transport was previously 

discussed, Had he been present, he would have voted for the recommenda

tion as it now stands. He is strongly in favour of its ·ado.ption by the 

Council. 
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General Macnaghten opposes the recammandation, He says that 

ihe need not repeat his arguments, which have alrea4f been recorded 

in the Minutes of previous meetings, but that he thoroughly agrees with 

the opinion which Mr. Mitchell expressed in the Watch Committee, Mr. 

Keswick is of opinion that the Volunteer Corps should get any necessary 

additional transport tram the Public Works Department, and that new 

vehicles should not be bought. 

Mr. Kiang remarks that $30 1 000 1 which is the estimated cost 

involTed, is a small price to balance against the safety of the whole 

Settlement. He thinks it is unwise to mix the transport belonging to 

different Departments, and therefore oppos~s the saggestion of borrowing 

vehicles when necessary tram the Public Works Department. 

Mr. Mitchell states that Members possibly do not realise 

exactly how far mobility is possible at present tor the Russian Detach• 

ment. Existing transport, he says, provides tor 180 men out or a total 

of 300 in the Force. He considers it fantastic to imagine that the 

immediate presence of the rem~>:ining 120 Russians should make all the 

dit!erenoe between the safety and danger or the settlemeoct. He mentions 

that there is Police transport available tor 75 men, and that there is 

now the added safeguard of Regular Troops stationed in the settlement, 

which was not previously the case. 

Mr. Franklin points out firstly, that the Riot Vans in the 

Police Department are very old and not entirely dependable, and secondly 

that the Commandant and the Commissioner or Police, who are experts in 

this matter, do not share Mr. Mitchell's opinion that prosible dgnzer to 

the Settlement through inadequate volunteer transport is a fantastic idea, 

The Chainnan refers to Mr, Mitchell' s opinion, as recorded in 

the Watch Committee Minutss,~hat the political situation is now such 

that there will probably be reasonable warning or the lile lihood or 

developments necessitating the whole or the Russian Detachment being 

turned out tor an emergency. He does not agree with this, as it is 

entirely contrary to everything he has encountered in Shanghai through

out the last thirty years. He thinks that during that time there has 

been hardly a single case or emergency which did not arise suddenly. 

General Macnaghten suggests that if the Police Riot Vans are 

as old as is stated, expenditure on this form or transport is a prior 

necessity to the present scheme or additional volunteer transport. 

·Kr. Calhoun observes that the alternative scheme proposed, of 

hiring volunteer transport tran an established Trucking Comptny is in 

his view a talae economy, QMestions or the condition or the hired 

trucks and their Insur~ce would be involved, and he would prefer to 

suppcrt the re~endation of the Watch Committee, 

~. -Kitohell states that the Russian Detachment has now been 

in existenca tor some years, so that any danger to whio~ the Settlement 
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may be considered to be subject is not a new thing. He teals that on 

these grounds the transport situation can ri ttingl.y remain unaltered a 

little longer, until the Secretary General's report on the general 

organisation or the Corps has been received. Mr. Frenklin replies that 

the present liaison scheme between the Russian' Detachment and the Police 

has only been in operation since last November. 

In answer to a question by the Chairm~ as to whether increased 

Police Reserves would not be necessitated it the proposed transp~t were 

not purchased, the Commissioner states that a sutticient terce in the 

early stages or a riot can gain r·e=l ts which several times the man-power 

would be unable to achieve only a raw minutes later. Apart trom this, 

his object is the prevention at riots by prompt action in the initial 

stages, not the quelling or them by rorce when they have already become 

1'ully established. He instamces a case in 1932, when 50 1 000 persons were 

on the point at rioting and the prompt arrival or 300 Russian Troops 

would have been inwaluable. He also deals with the age at the existing 

Riot Vans, saying ·that it a vehicle breaks down in the mid<ll.e or a hostile 

crowd attar an arrest has been made, a very serious situation may develop. 

Mr. Kiang says that it t200,000 a year cen be spent by the 

Council on a non-essential pleasure like the Orchestra, it is surely 

obvious that the smaller sum at $30,000 tor a service which is vitally 

necessary to the satety ot the Community should not be withheld, Mr. 

Calhoun adds that it the Police vehicles are shown to be antiquated, the 

tact does n~ improve the condition at the Volunteer Transpcrt, but 

rather the reverse. 

Mr. M1 tchell proposes the motion that consideration ot the pur

chase of additional motor transport tor the Volunteer Corps be deterred 

until a general report on the cost and equipment at the organisation has 

been submitted to the Council. A vote is taken on this motion, and it 

is lost, by tour votes to seven. 

Opinions are then taken on the recammndations at the Watch 

Committee o! July 20 regarding s.v.c. transport, and by a majority vote 

it is decided that these recommendations be approved. 

The Commissioner at Pol.ioe and the Commandant ot Volunteers 

withdraw. 

'l(N(r Annual Basket Fair. Also arising out o:f' the Minutes or the Watch Com-

1 mittee, Mr, Calhoun enquires as to the position at the Bubbling Well 

j Temple Authorities in connection with the Annual Basket Fair •. Mr.Fren~lin 

I poin~s out that provision tor holding the Fair is inol.uded in the lease 

I
! 
: 

ot Bubbling Well Police Station. The Secretary adds that the Police 

Department property is only a very small propcrtion ot the lend attected 

by the Fair, Negotiations with the Templa Authorities tor the cessation 

or the festival are really a separate question, on a more general issue 

than the condition 1n the Police S~a~ion lease, which is the extent at 
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the Council's liability in the matter. Mr. Frenklin exp~ains that these 

negotiations may conceivably not result in any expenditure by the Co~il 

being necessary. If the Temple Authorities insist on compensation for the 

abolition of the Fair, it is not yet possible to estimate its amount. The 

negotiations now proposed will not commit the Council in any way. On this 

explanation Members agree with the Commit tee 1 s recOllllliElnda"tion, 

Subject to the foregoing discussion, the Minutes of the ~ 

Committee held on July 20 are approved. 

The Minutes of the Public Utilities Committee held on July 9 are submitted and 

confirmed, 

:The Minutes of the Ric:sha Special Committee held on July 10 are submitted, 

/(l1Public Riccsfs - Reduction in number, Arising out of these Minutes, Mr. 

I 

Calhoun says that enforcement of reduction in the number of ricshas has now 

been postponed several times, and asks the reason for such action, The 

Chainnan adds that in his opinion the Council is definitely committed to 

this reduction. A statement on the subject was included in the Chairman's 

Speech at the last 'Ratepayers • Meeting, as part or the programme for the 

f~thcoming Municipal year. Many enquiries have been received from the 

general public as to when it is proposed to s~art theoe promised measures. 

He suggests that the natural shrinkage in the number of pullers should not 

be made up durine the forthcoming twelve months, until a reduction of 2 1 000 

has been ach:!e ved, The matter could be reconsidered at the expiration of 

this period. 

Mr. Kiang supports this proposal, if the reduction is confined 

to natural shrinkage only., In answer to a question by General Macnaghten 

as to whether a reduction of ~s many as 21 000 pullers will be possible 

11i thin twelve months by natural means, the Chairman of the Ricsha Beard 

points out that a similar reduction last year amounted to 51 000, Mr, Frank:lin 

says that the Committee only recommended postponement on Mr. Yu Ya Ching's 

very definite assurance that any other action would involve serious labour 

troubles, 

Mr. Hsu speaks in favour of the Chairman's proposal, Mr. Frm.klin 

also supports it, but suggests that the number of vehicle licenses should 

be reduioed in parallel with that of the pullers. The Chairman says that 

this is likely to happen in due course, but that as yet it is only necessary 

to consider one difficulty at a time, 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED that the natural shrinkage in the number of public 

ricsha pullers during the twelve months from August 1, 1936 be not made 

good until the number or pullers affected exceeds 2000; and that at 

the expiration of this period, the matte; be reconsidered, 

J~irTouting Private Ricshas, 

· Hsi asks for information 

Also arising out of the above Minutes, Mr. Yulin 

as to the present licensing system. Unless a 

reduction in the number or private, as well as public pul~ers is desired, 
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he can see no reason for the altered arrangemamts, which he thinks might 

result in hardship. 

Mr. Franklin explains that half-yearly licensing has been 

recOlllillEnded as a measure to discourage 1Duting for hire, since it remlts in 

a greater loss to a man whose licence is cancelled through improper use of 

his vehicle. Mr. Kiang also points out that the council will save $1,800 

annually through licences being renewed half-yearly instead of quarterly. 

Subject to the foregoing amendment and discussion, the Minutes 

or the Ricsha Special ~ommittee are approved, 

The Chairman of the Riosha Board withdraws. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee held on July 14 are submitted. 
1t.tft Road Names -Naming of a road after Mr. Yu Ya Ching, Arising out of the 

Minutes on this matter, the Chairman says that subsequent to the meeting it 

has been understood that Chinese members are not in favour of a section of 

Ningpo Road being named after Mr. Yu Ya Ching, which was. the Committee's 

recommendation, The Commissioner of Public Works has accordingly submitted 

a further report suggesting Boundary Road as an alternative thoroughfare. 

Chinese Members, however, prefer that Thibet Road be selected for· renaming, 

and since they feel stro11gl:; on this matter the Chairman is in favour of 

compliance with their wishes, He therefore proposes that Thibet Road be 

re-named "Yu Ya Ching Road," 

In supporting this proposal, Mr. Kiang says the contention that 

shops and Hotels in Thibet Road will suffer by the change is incorrect. A 

petition from a large number of property-owners in this road has in ~act 

been received by the Counc:li.l, asking that the change be madeL Inconvenience 

to Public Utility Services has also been mentioned, but this will be no 

more and no less than that occasioned by the renaming of any other road in 

the Settlement. 

Mr. Hsu speaks in favour of the amendment, and thanks the Chair

man for his action in proposing it! Mr. Gockson also considers that Thibet 

Road is the most suitable thoroughfare to be chosen, Members generally 

agree. 

In answer to questions by General Macnaghten and Mr. Kiang, the 

Chairman suggests that the whole of Thibet Road be called YU Ya Ching Road 

and that the part of North Thibet Road which is under the Council's juris

diction be renamed Thi bet Road. Members agree and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that Thibet Road be renamed Yu Ya Ching Road in 

recognition of~~. Yu Ya Ching's services to the community, and that 

so much of North Thibet Road as lies within the Council's jurisdict

ion be renamed Thibet Roaa. 

Subject to the for~going discussion and amendment, the Minutes 

of the Works Committee are approved, 

The Minutes or the staff committee held on JUly 15 are &ubmitted and confirmed. 
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!
The Minutes of the Education Board of .Tuly 17 are submitted and confirmed, 

Staff Economies, The Chairman states that a memorandum on this subJect pre-

1 
I 

pared by the Secretary Genaral in collaboration with the Deputy Secretary 

and the Acting Treasurer and Controller has been circulated to members, 

He suggests that a small Committee be formed to deal with the matter, and 

proposes the names of Mr. Fr613lklin 1 Mr. Keswiok and Mr. Mitchell to make 

up its membership. All of these gentlemen, he says, are willing to serve. 

Members agree, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that a Committee be formed, cons!sting of Mr. 

Franklin, Mr.Keswick and Mr. Mitchell, to deal with matters arising 

out of a memorandum submitted by the Secretary General in collabora

tion with the Deputy Secretary and the Acting Treasurer and Controller 

on the subject of staff economies, 

Yangtszepoo case in Court of Consuls. The Secretary General refers to the 

IJo/J memorandum he has submitted asking. the Council's instructions in this 

case, He reminds members that it arises through an accident at the 

terminus of Yangtszepoo Road where a oar containing eight Chinese men 

ran into the Whangpoo River Canal, all the ~Qipants being-drowned, The 

Widows of seven of these men have filed suits against the Council in the 

Court or Consuls, claiming damages totalling $166 1 734, on the grounds of 

alleged negligence by the Council to maintain the terminus or Yangtszepoo 

Road in a safe condition. 'rn view of the strong possibility or the Court 

of Consuls ruling that the site was in a dangerous condition, and bear

ing in the mind the amount or money involved and probably undesirable 

publicity, it may be thought wise to consider the question of settling 

the case out of Court, The Secretary General requests instructions as to 

whether this is the opinion of the Council, and if so, what is the 

maximum figure which he is authorised to offer in settlement. 

A sum of $15,000 is suggested, but the Chairman says that there 

is not much hope or a settlement on such favourable terms. He proposes 

that the Secretary General be authorlsed to make en offer not to exceed 

$25,000. 

Mr. Kiang supports this, observing that the record or a similar 

case in 1932 greatly weakens the Council's case, The Secretary General 

says that no details are available of the previous accident, since it 

occurred during a period of unrest, but it was believed to have involved 

a lorry-load of Japanese troops. 

Mr. Mi tohell remarks that the edge of the Wharf is lOO feet 

from the road at its nearest point, and that the intervaming space is 

broken ground, The Secretary General replies that the driver's negli

gence is undisputed, but that under the particular circumstances that 

oan probably not apply to the passengers, or excuse the alJII ged negli-

genae of the Council. 
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Mr. Porter considers that payment of so large a Slllll out of Court 

would create a dangerous precedent. He greatly doubts whether a lEr ger sum 

than $251 000 would be awarded by the Court of Consuls if the case went 

against the Council. Mr. Franklin mentions the possibility of Wldesirable 

publicity if the case is contested, 

Mr. Kiang says he is in favour of negotiations being opened for 

a compromise without admission of liability. He thinks the Secretary 

General should be authorised to offer anything up to ;f25,000 for a settle

ment on an ex-gratia basis, but that if this is not accEPted the matter 

should be all011ed to go to litigation. 

Mr. Gockson recommends that if possible the matter be settled 

out of Court, through the aGency of the Chinese members, 

Mr. Porter remarks that in view of the constantly expressed need 

for economy in the Council's a~inistration, it seems unnecessary to offer 

to pay $25,000 without any certainty that the Council is liable, He 

pro pes es that the case be allooed to proceed, and Mr. Calhoun suppcn-ta 

this. Mr, Franklin says that in view or the divergence or opinion between 

Members he considers, with a certain amount or reluctance, that the case 

should GO on, Members agree, and it is decided to resist the claim. 

The meetinE; terminates at 6,35 p,m, 

~hairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday,September 16, 1936, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

C. S, Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

w. J. Keswick 

E. y, B. Kiang 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten, C.M.G., n.s.o. 
Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H, Porter, C.M.G, 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, an.d 

Dr. J. C. H. Wu, 

Absent: 

Mr. S, L. Hsu, 

The Minutes of the meeting held on July 22 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Yangtszepoo Case in Court of Consuls. Arising out of these Minutes, 

the Chairman informs Members that Counsel for the Plaintiff in this 

case has now asked permission to plead 1in forma pauperis', and that 

this petition is at the moment being considered by the Court. 

The Minutes or the Ricsha Special Committee meetings held on September 4 

~d September 15 respectively are submitted, 

Public Ricshas - Reduction in number, Arising out of these Minutes, 

173 

Mr. Yulin Hsi says that he believes the number of public ricshas now 

plying for hire is not too great for the maintenance of a means of 

transport which, especially to the Chinese comr,lunity, is quite essential, 

He is strongly opposed to the abolition of ricshas in Shanghai, If 

the total number must be reduced, he would prefer that the licences of 

private, rather than public vehicles should be withdrawn, since a 

public ricsha gives employment to four pullers and a priwate ricsha~ 

needs only one, He remarks that the withdrawal of 500 public ricsha 

licences will have the serious effect of throwing two thousand men out 

of work. 

The Chairman explains first, that there is no intention to 

abolish ricshas altogether, but merely to control their number; and 

secondly, that 1t has been arranged that the propose~ withdrawal of 
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vehicle licences will not be greater than will almost certainly be covered 

by the fJhrinl<aee in the number of licensed pullers throue;h natural wasl;age, 

In this way 1 the measure need not on tail any men at all being thrown out of 

work, The only argument against it is that men living outside the Settlement 

are prevented by the licence restrictions from coning in to earn a livelihood, 

This he considers is all to the good under present conditions, and no object-

ion at all, 

Mr. Franl,lin adds that the recommendation now before the Council was 

a result of the unanimous opinion of the Ricsha Special Committee, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi gives as his opinion that there are too few r1cshas 

licensed ut the moment instead of too many, but the Chairman says that this 

view is not shared by the Commissioner of Police, 

A vote is then taken, and the Minutes of the Ricsha Special 

Committee are approved with one dissentient. 

Mr. Gockson mentions an appeal by the Ricsha Owners recently 

sat out in the public press, and Mr. Kiang says that this will no doubt 

come up for discussion by the Ricsha Special Committee in due course, 

The Minutes of the Health Committee meeting held on September 10 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

t'J/~' Postponed Parking Regulations. The Chairman says that the unfortunate illness 

of both the Conunissioner of Police and the Commissioner of Public Works has 

deprived Members of the opportunity to question them verbally at this meet

ing. Ha thinks, however, that the position is quite clear. The Council 

announced its intention of imp~sing parking reeulations us long ago as 

April 1935, The Automobile Club of China have recently raised objections, 

almost at the last moment, to the scheme, and as a result of thc::;e, and 

certain criticisms in the public press, it was decided to postpone enforce

ment of the rGc;ulations until after the Council's Recess in order to have 

the views of the Commissioner of Police, who was absent at the time, It is 

suggested that the detailed and comprehensive report now submitted by the 

Commissioner should be given full publicity and a copy sent to the Club, 

This report refutes the Automobile Club •s contentions, deals with various 

criticisms made in the press, and recommends that the Council, in the 

general public interest, should not be dissuaded from putting the regulations 

into effect. The Chairman proposes that the commencing date should be 

October 15. 

The Chairman also observes that additional space on tho Bund 

has been allotted for a further 116 cars, between Nanking Road and Peking 

Road. In this connection General Macnaghten raises the question of the 

excavations at ,Present being made on the Bund by the Public Works Depart

ment; and Mr, Porter asks whether this work has been planned some time 

ago, since he considers its effect is completely to spoil the turf recent

ly PUt down at some expense on the site, The Chairman replies that tl» 
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standing plan. He explains that it is mainly necessitated by the cnndi

tion of the sewers, and (in answer to a question by Mr. Calhoun) assures 

members that it will be completed, so far as land required for parking 

cars is concerned, before October 15. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten asks ~y a letter to the Automobile Club 

of China is necessary, since the Regulations will prezumably be pub~ished 

in the Gazette, The Chairman remarks that these Regulations were post

poned mainly at the instance of the Club, and the Secretary General adds 

that after an interview, officials of the Club left a long memorandum on 

the subject in his office, which should not be allowed to eo unchallenged. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED 

(a) that wnendments to Traffic Regulations Nos.l, 28, 47 and 48 1 as 

approved by the Council at its meeting held an May 27 1 1936 be 

enforced as from October 15, 1936, 

(b) that the report submitted on the matter by the Commissioner of 

Police be given full publicity and that a copy thereof be s~nt 

to the Automobile Club of China. 

Financial Position. The Chairman refers-to a recent article in the Nath-China 

Daily News outlining the Council's present financial position. He says 

that the situation is, that for same y~ars the Council has not been able 

1:0 present a balanced Budget,_ and each time has had to depend upon draw

ings from reserve funds created largely as the result of the sale of 

the Electricity undertaking in lll21l. These reserves are now almost 

exhausted and h~ considers it most unwise complately to use up this 

source of income in view of the pos si bili ty ~ emergency exper.di ture. 

He would therefore ask all members to prepare their nationals for a 

possible increase in the rates next year. In reply to a question by 

Mr. Yamamoto, the Acting Treasurer & Controller confirms that the 

Reserve Fund available for the Ordinary Budget now stands at the 

dangerously low figure of approximately Two million dollars. The 

Chair:nan adds that Shanghai residents probably pay the lowest taxes 

or those in any large city in the world, and reminds members that when 

the rates were reduced in lll30 on the sale of the Electricity Under

taking, no sort of guarantee was given or implied that this reduction 

would be maintained for an indefinite number of years. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi says that he feels there are two ways of 

balancing a Budget - by increasing Revenue through higher rates, and 

by the curtailment of expenses, He would prefer the second method, The 

Chairman explains that any curtailment in .services which would leave 

the Council organisation intact would not be sufficient to balance the 

Budget, The bulk of added expenditure in recent years has been due to 
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expana ion in Police and Educat.ion work. Both of these items are 

essentials, and in both ~he Chinese community is especially concerned 

and would presumably be opposed to a reduction. 

The meeting terminates at 5,15 p,m, 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of tho Cowtcil hold on Tlluraday, October 1, l'.l:5G, at 4,30 p,m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. A.rnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

VI, ;r. Keswick 

I3ri:3•-Gen. E. B. Macmtr;hten, 

!.!ossr::;. G. E. 1:11 tchell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urube 

T. Yamumoto 

C.1\1.G., 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

M9ssrs. VI. Gockson 

E. Y. D, Kiang 

Yu Ya Ching. 

v.s.o. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on 3cp tember lo are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

The !Unutes of the l•lOetint; of the Education Bourd held on September 18 are 

submitted an cl confirmed, 

177 

i The Hinutes of the meeting of the \'latch Cor:mli ttee hold on Septe>mhor 21 are 

submitted and oonfinned, 

Art i llory and Arllloured Car Units, s. 1· .C. - Suc13ested Di shandment, Arising 

out of these l.:inutes, Brig.-Gen, Macnughten says that while he is in 

agreement with the views of the '.'latch Conunittee that it is unfortunately 

necessary to disband the Corps Artillery, he has very pleasant memori~es 

of his period of com:,tand of the Battery for some three or four years, and 

he thinks its disbandment mic;ht suitably be marked by some exl'ression of 

a;;>preciation to t!1e personnel. 'rhis could be coupled with the hope that 

all men would rejoin in other sections of the Corps. 

Mr. Franklin supports this, and asks what is the best l<teans for 

the Council to thank members of the Battery for their services, Brig.-

Gen. Macnaghten thinks this can be best left to the Commandant to arrange, 

and the Chairman sugcest3 that a circular be sent to each member, thanking 

him for past services and asking him to rejoin the Corps in some other 

Branch, 

The Gecretar;r observes tilltat the proposed arrangencn t has not 

yet been communicated to the officers and men of the Battery, and that 

it is therefore desired that these proceedines should be treated as 
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confidential until the end of the week, when an official communique 

will be Given to the preos. On the Chairman's sucgestion it is formally 

nJ.iSOLVED that the Council express its great appreciation 

of the valuable oervice rendered by Officer:; and men of the Corps 

Artillery of the Volunteer Corps, and ita recrct that economic 

reasons should have ncceositated its disbandment; und that it is 

hoped that all members of the Battery will rejoin the Volunteer 

Corps in some other Unit. 

The Minutes of the '.7orks Cor.m1i ttce held on September 22 are subr:1i tted and 

confirmed. 

Election of Council and Annual Meetin'l of Ratepayers - 1937. The Secretary 

says that as this matter may affect Leave arrangements for next year, a 

Member of Council has requested that it should be discussed thus early. 

In view of tho :<:aster holidays in 1937 falling on March 26 1 27 and 29, it 

is su.scested that the Election dates be tentatively fixed for Monday and 

Tuesday, April 5 and 6, and that the natepayers' meeting be proposed to 

be held on Wednesday 1 April 14, in the Grand Theatre if available, the 

time to be arranged at-a later meeting. Members agree, and it L> 

RESOLVED that it be suggested to the Consular Body that 

(a) the next Council Election be held on April 5 and 6 1 1957, and 

(b) the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers be held on Wednesday, April 14. 

B 6/3 Court of Consuls - Actions in forrHl pauperis. In connection with a case 

against the Council now sub judice in the Court of Consuls, a letter 

from the President of the Court to the Chairman of the Council is sub-

mi tted, requesting a general ruling on the Council 1 s willingness or 

otherwise to pay Court costs irrespective of tho rc:oult of the action, in 

certain deservinG cases, It is noted that tl10.se would embrace the Court 

fees prescribed by the rules as well as payment for any technical assist

ance the Court may require, including payment for u Court reporter to 

record the prcceedings, but excluding fees for Coun5el or allowances to 

witnesses. 

The Chairman refers to previous negotiations on the subject, 

and snys that an assurance has been given that the Court or Consuls will 

require the most thol'oueh investigations before grantine any application 

to sue in forma pauperis e.nd that in all cases certificates of indigence 

from prayer authorities will be required. 

In view of this he considers it would be most iffipropor to 

suggest to the Court of Consuls that the prmedure which the Court pro

poses to folJ,o·:1 in decidine; whether or not a case is descrvinc; should be 

first submitted to the Council for ap~roval. 

}l.s regards the pes s ibili ty of a dancerous precedent being 

·established, he points out that the Court of Consuls originally intended 

laying down definite rules and regulations for the hearing of cases in 

forma pauperis which would definitely have committed the Council for all 
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time, and that it was only as a result of the various discussions which 

the Secretary General had with the Secretary of the Consular Court' that 

the present modified prccedure has been put forward, 

He adds that the Secretary General will give any further 

information on the subject which Members require, 

The Secretary General says that he considers the amount 

involved in the particular case is only a very trivial one. Re only 

remembers about two oases of this sort within the last ten years, so 

that it is unlikely to present much difficulty on ceneral erounds. He 

deprecates the formulation of set und formal rules coverning actions in 

forma pauperis against the Council, because he considers that such 

rules, if ;~on orally known, mic;ht encourage frivolous or vexatious 

litic;ation. 

Meritorious cases should hot, however, be debarred merely by a 

question of cost from sueing the Council. In such cases he points out 

that the Court of Consuls has all the necessary p011ers as to costs with-

out reference to any set of rules, 

Mr. Porter asks whether this means that if one party to an 

action cannot pay the Court fees the other party must do so. The 

secretary General explains that this only arises when it is the Council 

•vhich is being sued, In Ene;land such procedure is in effect allowed when 

proceedinss in forma pauperis are taken ar~ainst the Government. Here the 

Council is in the position of the Government, and the proposal is to 

defray costs in mcri torious cases on a matter of public importance, out 

of the Council • s funds which arise through taxation of the conununity at 

large. 

Brig,-Gen, Macnac;hten observes that he raised a query on Sir 

John Brenan•s letter in the first place, but he is now saticfied that the 

Council should agree to the suggested payment, He hopes 1 however, that 

the scheme can in some way be safec;uarded against the taking of p erso.nal 

profit by lawyers in the case, 

The Secretary General points out that neither the Court nor the 

Cow1cil can interfere between a lawyer and his client, even if it is known 

that the lawyer has a large pecuniary interest in the case, That is 

one of the limitations in jurisdiction of the Court of Consuls, and 

since there is no rec;ulur Bar in Shane;hai, any reputable lawyer who is 

entitled to plead in his own Country can bring a case here, 

Mr. Mi tchell says that 1 t is necessary to reraember that in the 

type of case under discussion there is no question of the Council under

taking any re1ponsibility, direct or indirect, for payment of Counsel's 

fees for the. other side, 

It is thereupon 
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RESOLVED that the Court of Consuls be informed that in 

applications to take action agsinst the Council in forma pauperis, 

the Council is prepared (if the Court decides that any e;i ven case 

is a deservine; one) to pay Court costs, irrespective of whether the 

judgment is or is not in the Council's favour. It is understood 

that the Court costs will embrace the Court fees prescribed by the 

rules as well as payment for ony technical assistance the Court may 

require, including payment for a Court reporter to record the 

proceedings, unless one can be provided by the Council, but exclud

ing fees for Counsel or allowances to witnesses. 

The meotinc terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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t the meetin of the Council held on Wednesda October 14 1936 at 4,30 ,m, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. S, Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A, D. Calhoun 

W, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E, y, B. Kiang 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. Macnagh ten, C.M.G. 1 n.s.o. 

Messrs. G. E, Mitchell 

H. Porter, C,M,G, 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamemoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Mi. \7. J, Keswick, 

The Minutes or the meeting held on October 1 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the Library Committee held on September 29 are submitted, 

Librarian - Renewal of Appointment. It is noted th~ the agreement of the 

Staff Committee is necessary before this item is finally approved. 

Subject to this limitation, the Minutes of the Library 

Committee are confirmed, 

The Minute.; or the Education Board of October 2 are submitted, 

School Fees; exemption from Non-Resident Charge. Arising out or these 

Minutes the Secretary observes that the question of principle included 

in the above item is strictly a matter for the Finance Committee, upon 

which the views of the Education Board were desired as a first step. He 

asks that Clause (a) of the recommendation be not finally confirmed until 

it has also been submitted to the Finance Committee. 

Subject to this limitation, the Minutes or the Education Board 

are confirmed, 

The Minutes of the Orchestra & Band Committee held on October 5 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the Watch Co~"ittee held on October 6 are submitted and 

confirmed, 
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Police Force, Reserve Unit; re-organisation. Arising out of these 

Minutes, Mr. Calhoun asks what is the character of the suggested re

organisation, and whether it is a purely internal arrangement within the 

Department or part of a comprehensive scheme of alterations. 

Mr. Franklin explains that it involves strengthening the Reserve 

Unit by the addition of 16 Russians who have already been specially 

trained in Riot work. It involves a net saving to the Council because 

eight vacancies for foreign officers in the Police have purposely been 

left unfilled to compensate for these additions, The Chairman adds 

that the measure only concerns the Reserve Unit, and is presumably a 

mere internal reorganisation, 

The Minutes of the Works Committee held on October B are submitted. 

Squatters• Huts. Arising out of these Minutes, Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten 

asks the Secretary General whether he knows who gave the then Commissioner 

of Public Works authority in 1934 to issue instructions for demolition 

of the huts to be discontinued, thus apparently overriding the clearly 

expressed wish of the Council, The Secretary General says he has no 

information on the point, 

The Secretary remarks that he requested during the Committee 

that the recommendation be not published in view of investigations agreed 

upon which may result in the quota mentioned being altered in the near 

future. He says that, in conjunction with the Commissioner of Public 

Works, he now considers that as it is a matter of public interest, 

publication of the general terms need no longer be delayed, so long as 

the actual amount of the proposed quota is not stated. Members agree, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi suggests that the ~uota be fixed at the definite 

figure of 10%, with no provision for increase, 

Mr. Kiang states that he thinks the plan of demolition by 

blocks is impracticable with fairness. He feels that huts ought only to 

be demolished in cases where it has been ascertained that the occupants 

can afford to move into other premises, and maintains that any fixed 

quota will involve hardship and disturbances. He considers that the 

Council should satisfy itself for the moment with forbidding the erection 

of any new huts. If the demolition scheme could be held up since 1931, 

he should imagine there would be no obstacle to its deferment for 

another year, 

·Alternatively he proposes that owners of land who are suffering 

through its occupation by squatters should be encouraged to pay a small 

sum to enable hut dwellers to move out to other more suitable premises, 

The Chairman replies that it is incorrect to say tat no 
' 

reduction has bean made since 1931. As recorded in the Minutes, it only 

ceased in 1934. The scheme now before the Council is the result of the 

unanimous recommendation of the Works qommittee, and fire and sanitary 

considerations make block demolition the best method,_ 
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Mr. Porter asks whether an7 notice or demolition will be given 

to h~t dwellers, and Mr. Calhoun explains that the Commissioner or Public 

Works assured the Oommittee that there would be "adequate notice", but 

did not mention a specific period. 

Mr. Kiang asks that the period or notice shall be a long one, 

and Mr, Mitchell, supported by Mr. Porter, is or opinion that this may well 

be left to the discretion of the Commissioner or Public Works, 

The Chairman agrees. He says that if the Council's wish as to 

"reasonable notice" being given is put on record, that should be sufficient 

to settle the matter. 

Mr. Hsu reverts to Mr. Yulin Hsi's suggestion that a maximum 

quota of 10% should be approved, and says he is in favour of this. 

The Secretary explains that the Commissioner of Public Works 

will most certainl7 not consider raising the quota above that _figure unless 

~nd until he has received satisfactory assurances rran local Building 

Development Oompani es regarding alternative accommodation. The answers so 

far have been disappointing. Mr,Oalhoun points out that the Commissioner 

reared that demolition in too small a quantit7 at one time may mean that 

no alternative acco~nodation at all will be provided and 1tt. Franklin adds 

that he thinks discretion may safely be left with the Commissioner or 

Public Works, who is as anxious to avoid disturbances or undue hardship 

on evicted squatters as any Member who has spoken on the subject. 

Subject to the foregoing discussion the Minutes of the Works 

Committee are thereupon confirmed. 

Minutes or the meeting or the Public Utilities Co~nittee held on October 9 

are submitted. 

Shanghai Waterworks eo - Tariff of Charges and Rebates. Arising out or 

a reference in these Minutes, the Chairman asks if it is correct that the 

Company can apply funds in its Tariff Revision Suspense Account to meet 

a deficit on Current Expenditure. This seems to him a most unusual pro

cedure, 

1be Acting Treasurer & Controller replies that the Company 

apparently has this pO\ier under the terms of Clause 11 or its rranohj.se, 

which he reads to members. He states that he is already in discussion 

with the General Manager or the Company in connection with the points 

raised in the Public Utilities Committee. 

In answer to a question b7 Mr. Calhoun as to whether the Council 

ordinarily requires any periodical reports or other information from the 

Company in connection with its Franchise, the Acting Treasurer & Controller 

states that the Finance Department has access,when requisite, to the 

Company's books, but that the Council's powers_are limited as regards the 

internal organisation of the Company. Whilst it has no right to require 

details or Capital development additional capital cannot be raised without 

reference to the Council, 
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Mr. Mitchell asks whether the Council has the right to init~e 

arrangements for an alteration in the Company's tariff. The Secretary 

states that this is the case, 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller adds that in his opinion the 

Company can effect further economies, though not to the extent of covering 

its estimated shortage, It is possible that it may agree to maintain the 

status quo for one more year by drawing on its reserves which are adequate 

for the purpose. 

Subject to the foregoing discussion the Minutes of the Public 

Utilities Committee are thereupon confirmed, 

'The Minutes of the Ricsha Special Committee held on October 12 are submitted, 

I 29/ Public Pullers• Licence Renewal, Arising out of the Minutes on this 

subject, the Chairman comments on the basis of licensing pullers, so as to 

ensure that individual coolies obtaining pullers• licences do not use them 

for trading purposes, instead of pulling ricshas, He says that members 

will remember that when the licensing of pullers was originally discussed, 

he urged that the licensing should be done through the owners, every 

K 25/3 

owner being called upon to produce four pullers per riosha to be licensed, 

Had that policy been followed, he considers that it would have 

ensured that the licences were issued only to coolies who would actually 

function as pullers; he states that the Police are of opinion that this 

is the only way to ensure that licences are not issued to coolies who do 

not function as pullers. 

Ricsha Board- Abolition. Arising out of these Minutes, the Chairman says 

he wishes to state his views. He has never been in sympathy with past 

policy in this matter, since he felt that the Council's activities should 

be restricted to licensing the pullers, and to-deciding how many ricshas 

were to be licensed from time to time. He consiars it quite outside the 

province of the Council to regulate either hire charges or fares, or to 

direct the policy of the Mutual Aid Association. However, the council 

having decided on this policy, it was his duty as Chairman to try and 

carry it through in such a manner as to obviate serious disturbances, 

At the last Ratepayers' Meeting he informed the ratepayers that 

the time was coming when the functions of the Board-would have to be handed 

over to the Police, and that this matter would no doubt have the consider

ation or the Council during the coming year, but in making this statement, 

he did not visualise the sudden and complete abolition of the Ricsha 

Board, Such a policy, in his opinion, would be looked upon by the owners 

as a great triumph, and there would be grave danger or the reSQlts or the 

work of the,past three years being entirely lost. 

About a month ago, the Chinese members or the Council invited 

him to attend two discussions on the Ricsha problem. They raised, inter 

alia, the question of the possibility of closing the Bo~d, and he 

explained to them the reasons why he thought this should be a gradual 
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process. They agreed to dispens.ing with one member of the Board at an 

early date; and after a period, the closing down of the Board altogether, 

possibly still retaining the services of Mr. Massey, either working 

directly under the secretary General or in collaboration with the Police, 

for a period during which the Police could gradually take over the work 

which the Board was doing. 

The view he then expressed was that the Board should be closed 

at the end of the year, and that Mr. Massey•s services should be retained 

for a period of six months, working under the Police, or under the direct 

control of the Secretary-General; at the end of that period the question 

or retaining Mr. Massey's services could be considered, if desired by the 

Police. 

The Commissioner of Police has pointed out to him that he would 

not wish to take over the whole of this work immediately but would rather 

have Mr. Massey co-operating with his Department for a period during which 

the Police would gradually take over the work. 

The Chairman says that while he appreciates the necessity of 

economy, he would like to emphasise the ra:ot that the abolition of the 

Board would not amount to a saving of $55 1 000, as stated. The cost of 

the Board is $68 1000 1 but this includes the cost of the Licensing stations, 

amounting to $18 1400. These would have to be taken over by the Police, 

thus reducing the net saving to $50,000, and part of this would be absorbed 

by the additional staff required by the Police, Wbich Department, he 

reminds Members, is already understaffed for reasons or economy. 

He has discussed this matter with Mr. Lambe, who was Chairman or 

the Ricsha Commission last year, and who agrees that to dispense with the 

Board suddenly and entirely is to endanger the read ts or the past three 

years' work. 

Whether the Ricsha Board has baen successful in achieving what 

it set out to do is a matter or opinion, but it is beyond dispute that its 

achievements have been quite considerable, and it would be a pity if these 

were to be lost through precipitate action. The Chairman mentions that 

the Secretary-General is also or the same opinion. 

It is for the Council to decide what policy it will pursue, but 

he ·considers it his duty as Chairman, having been associated with this 

problem tro~ its inception, and having had to devote more time and thought 

to it than to almost any other question with which the Council has had to 

deal, to lay his views before members prior to a decision being taken. 

He therefore suggests an amendment to the resolution propCB ed b,Y the Ricsha 

Special Committee, by the addition or the works: "but that Mr. Massey•s 

services be retained tor a period of six months, or so long as the Com

missioner or Police may require, to assist the Police in taking over tbe 

functions ot the Board." 
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Mr. Mitchell says that the trouble with the Ricsha Board is 

that the Council is always being driven further into the wood by it. 

He reels strongly that now is the time to get out or all these complexi

ties as quickly as possible. If the Police need extra assistance on 

Ricsha work they can ask for it in the usual way 1 and would naturally 

tend to invite the help or Members of the Ricsha Board in view of their 

long experience in these matters. He deprecates a resolution which would 

dictate to the Police the source from which they are to obtain assistance. 

He has spoken to Mr. Keswick, who is also strongly of this opinion and 

has asked him to express it for him in his absence. 

The Chairman repeats his opinion that a gradual abolition is 

necessary to avoid ruining the whole work of the past three years. 

Mr. Mitchell continues thft to make a position in public work 

for a named individual is wrong in principle. Mr. Yulin Hsi supports 

this, and favours approval of the Committee's recommendation. 

Mr. Porter suggests as a compromise that abolition be agreed to, 

and that a persuasive rider be added that the Police "may make use of any 

member or members of the Board during the reorganisation period." Mr. 

Yamamoto expresses himself as strongly in favour of adopting the Committee's 

recommendation as it stands. 

Mr. Kiang says that the Commissioner of Police was not present 

to give his views to the Ricsha Committee, which is the reason the recom

mendation has been worded as submitted. Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten, Mr.Fr~klin 

and Mr. Mitchell refer to informal.verbal remarks by the Commissioner on 

the subject, but the Secretary-General says that it is very unsatisfactory 

to quote such remarks by a Head of Department in his absence, with the 

object of influencing the Council in a permanent decision. In such cases 

regard should only be paid to views expressed officially and in writing. 

Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Franklin speak in favour of adopting the 

Committee's recocmendation, and leaving it to the discretion of the Com

missioner or Police as to whether he makes use of the services of any 

members of the Board. 

The Chairman says that since members appear to be unanimous in 

the matter, the· recommendation had better be approved, He feels there will 

be future criticism, but that he has now done all that is in his power to 

point out the danger.· 

The Secretary aaks when the proposed increase in ric;sha licence 

fees can best be put in operation and Mr. Franklin sug~sts January 1,1937 

as a convenient date~ Members agree. 

Mr. Porter asks whether it is advisable to publish the last 

recoruuendation as it stands, since it appears from the'Chairman's remarks 
~' that the figure of $55,000 quoted therein is incorrect. The Chairman says 

he was just about to mention that point, and suggest the substitution or 

"a considerable saving" for the specific amount quoted. Members concur in 
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the alteration. 

SUbject to the foregoing discussion and to clause (b) or the 

Recommendation concerning the abolition or the Ricsha Board being amended 

· to read 

the 

"that the transfer of its functions to the Police will make a 
.considerable saving to the Council." 

ppmmittee · 
Minutes or the RicshaSpeoial,8l'e thereupon confirmed. 

H3/33~Press Information Office, The Chairman refers to the proposal for the aboli

tion of the Press Information Office, He says that it was established in 

1931, and the estimated cost for·the current year is approximately $60,000, 

About $57 1000 of this is attributable to pay, etc., the Press Information 

Officer's salary accounting for $23 1496, the Japanese and Chinese Press 

Information Officers being paid $10,068 and $9,228 respectively, and a 

stenographer at $3,012 per annum.being also ~played, 

It is proposed that the work of the Press Information Office be 

transferred to the Seoretnriat, and that Mr. J, w. Fraser, a senior Assist

ant who has had considerable experience and who was once a journalist, 

should be appointed Publicity Assistant, He would issue communiques under 

the supervision of the Secretary and Assistant Secretaries. It is at 

present the practice that ell communiques or a politi~al nature are sub

mitted to the Secretary General before issue, and this practice would, of 

course, be continued. It would not be necessary to add any additional 

foreign staff to the Secretariat. 

It is further suggested that instead of the Japanese and Chinese 

Press Informa~ion Officers there should be employed two translators whose 

joint salaries would not exceed $600 per month, The services of the 

Stenographer would be retained, 

The result of these proposals would be an annual economy of 

approximately $46,000, 

The Secretary General and the Secretary would make arrangements 

to interview the Press at convenient times, and it is considered that 

direct·contact is an advantage. 

The Secretary General says that the Press Information Office was 

only originally intended as an experiment, at a time when the Council was 

being violently attacked in the press tor the alleged secrecy of its 

administration.· The project was suggested in the first place by local 

Editors, and had never been very popular with Chinese members. The 

Secretary General is o_f opinion that the experiment is now complete, and 

that in the present changed circumstances the Press Information Office is 

no longer required, 

In answer to questions by Brig,-Gen. Macnaghten the Secretary 

explains that no replacement will be needed for Mr. Fraser, who wil~ 

continue his work in the secretariat, and that if any'of the.Statf.in the 

Press Information Office wish to leave before the expirati.on of their formal 
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contracts, no obstacles are likely to be put in their way, 

Upon the proposal or the Chairman it is thereupon 

RESOLVED 
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(l) that the Press Information Office be abolished as a separate 

unit as from December 31 1 1936, and that the contracts of 

service between the Council and Mr. Burton Sayer, Mr. Tatsuoka 

and Mr. Pei-yu Chien be terminated in accordru1oe with recom

mendations to be made by the Staff Committee, 

( /) 

(b) that the work of the Press Information Office be transferred to 

the Secretariat which will require the services of two trans-

\ 

tvointment 

lators and a stenographer. 

of Committee to consider Educational Policy, The Chairman says 

that it is proposed to form a small Committee to consider the Counci,l's 

·future policy with regard to foreign· Schools, since owing to the growth 

ot the community, the present arrangements are found to be somewhat out 

of date, Owing to the spread of business premises, several schools have 

been compelled to mon :tnto residential districts outside the .. Settlement, 

and thus have become ineligible tor Grant. The American School is a 

case in point. Ratepayers have also had to move further out, with the 

result that their children have lost the benefit of Intra-settlement 

rebates on school fees, and he feels that this rebate concession should 

now be extended, Moreover, there is the question of possible economies -

on the lines of those proposed for Municipal Employees in general by·the 

Economy Committee now in session - in the very large teaching staffs at 

the various schools. 

He suggests a small Committee as being mare fitted to think 

end act with speed, and proposes that it be made up of three Members -

Mr. Porter, Mr. Calhoun end Mr. John McNeill, 

Mr. Hsu suggests that a Chinese Member be added to the 

Committee, but the Chairman points out that there are only about five 

foreign teachers in Chinese Schools and approximately 130 in the 

Council'a foreign schools, 

The whole object, he says, is to keep the Committee small 

~d capable of speedy work. 

Mr, Yulin Hsi says that if the object is only to consider 

foreign schools, a Japanese member~ might well be included, If it is 

proposed to deal with the whole or the Council's ·ruture educational 

policy, he feels that a Chinese should also be included, 

Mr. Yamamoto says that; he hopes a Japanese Member will be 

appointed, and the Chairman says he is quite willing to support this, 

if it is desired, notwithstanding his wish for a small comm;ttee end 

the fact that Japanese schools receive a lump sum grant over which the 

Council exeroi~es no direct supervision. Members agree. 
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Mr. Hsi proposes the appointment of a se.purate Chinese Committee 

on the Council's future policy in Chinese Schools, but the Chairman 

sa~a that the two problems are inter-dependent and one must be settled 

before the other can be properly considered. 

Considerable discussion ensues on the question of either 

increasing the size of the Committee or limiting its terms of reference, 

Mr. Kiang being strongly in favour of the inclusion of a Chinese Member. 

Mr. Frsnklin finally makes the formal proposal that a Committee 

of three be formed to consider the Council's future Educational policy as 

regards foreign schools only, and that Messrs. Porter, Calhoun and Urabe 

be asked to compose its membership. Mr. Urabe wishes time to discuss 

with Mr. Ye.me.moto which of them shall serve, and it is 

RESOLVED that a Committee of three be formed to consider 

and report on the Council's future Educational policy as regards 

foreign Schools; and .that Mr. Porter, Mr. Calhoun and one of the 

Japanese Councillors be invited to compose its membershi~ 

Land Regulations- Amendment. The Chairman reports, for the information of 

Members, that the Consular Body has now approved the amended reprint of 

the Land Regulations which was recently submitted to it. He considers 

that the Secretary General must be congratulated on this re~lt. 

The meeting terminates at 6.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetinl) of the Council hold on Wednesday, October 28, 1936, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Viae-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gookson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

V/, J. Keswick 

~· y, B. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen, E, B. MacnaGhten, 

Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Chine; 

C.M.G., 

The commissioner of Public Health 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C. H. Vlu. 

n.s.o. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 14 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on Octoher 16 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the Health Co~"ittee held on October 20 are submitted, 

Milk Contract - 1937. 
School Medical Serv~ce - Additional Chinese Staff. 

1110 

In coimeotion with these Minutes, the Chairman informs Members 

that the two above-mentioned items have also been considered by the 

Finance Committee at a meeting held prior to the present meeting of 

Council. In both oases the recommendations of the Health Committee were 

endorsed by the Finance Committee. 

He explains that as regards the Milk Contract the Finance 

Committee felt that the Council, having induced local Dairies to produce 

T.T. milk, was now under·a moral obligation to support this product. As 

regards Dchool Medical Inspection, it had been pointed out at the com

mencement of the scheme that this would involve the Council in consider-

able expenditure; the position now was that once the work had been 

undertaken by the Council, facilities must be made available for it to 

be carried on in a proper manner. 

The Minutes of the Health Committee are thereupon confirmed. 
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New rules for the conduct of Council elections and for the 

counting of votes, are submitted in draft; for the Council's approval. 

The Chairman reminds members that these are resultant upon the report 

recently submitted to the Council by the Election Investigation Com

mittee, and that, with three minor amendments, they fo:lllow the recom

mendations in such report. 

The Chairman says that Members have been asked for their obser

vations or criticisms of the details of the proposed Rules; us none have 

yet been received, he assumes that it is the general wish that such Rules 

be approved as submitted, 

Bri&,-Gen. Macnat;hten notes that it is sucllested that the lceys 

of the ballot boxes should be entrusted to the officials appointed to 

conduct the election; he thinks it is a very minor point, but that it 

might possibly be better to give this responsibility to the scrutineers. 

The Secretary GBneral points out that the scrutineers• duties have not 

yet started when the ballot boxes are loclced, and General Macnaghten 

waives his amendment. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the proposed new Rules for the conduct of 

Council Elections and for the counting of votes be approved as sub

mitted, 

! Staff Economies Committee. The Chairman refers to the increasing interest in 

the public Press as to the date on which the findinc;s of the Staff 

Economies Committee will be made public, and aslcs Mr. Frunlclin, as Chair

man of the Committee, if he can give the Council any information on the 

matter. 

Mr. Franklin replies that the Committee has held twenty-six 

meetings to date, and the completed report will, he hopes, be able to be 

put in its final shape durine the coming woolc-ond. It is hoped that it 

will be in the Council's hands before the end of next week, i.e., by 

November 7. The Chairman thanks Mr. Frunklin for the information he has 

given, 

Next Council !;!eetinc; - Date. General Macnaghten observes that the next meet

inc; of the Council would ordinarily full on November ll, \'lhich is both 

Armistice Day and the chief Raoe Day of tho year. Ho therefore succests 

that the da to of the moe t ing be altered. 

Mr. Fronklin propos0s that tlHJ meeting be postpone<l one week, 

namely until 7/o<lncsilay, llovember lB. Ho says that this \'lill have the 

advantage of civinc; Members more time for full consideration of Staff 

Economies CO!runittco's report. The Secretary says that there is no 

administrative objection to such a postponement, provided Members have 

no ohjection to ltonfirminc; certain CoJmni ttoc dcci.siono by circular. 

Members agree, and it is 
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RESOLVED that the next meeting of the Council be 

held on ~ednesduy, November 18 at 4,30 p.m. 

The meetinc terminates et 4.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the 3pec Lal !.~eo tin.;; of Council hold on ·'ledne~d::q, llovc"'hor 1, 1935, 

at 12 no011 there Ol,c:-

Prcsont: 

!.lcssrs. H. ''• Arnhold (ChoL·r.w.n) 

A. D. C:ill101m 

1,7. Gockson 

Yulin Ifsi 

S. L. Hsu 

~·J. ~T. 1-::cs\'.'iCk 

E. Y. n. I':io.nc: 

193. 

Bric;.-r1cn. J~. B. 1.iacnor;htcn, C.~·l.G., D.:.:..o. 

Mo:3sr::;. G. ~ .• :.H tchcll 

H. ~o:..,t;c_c, C .J~.G. 

T. Ur::~be 

T. "rudc;noto 

Yu Yo Chinr; 

The Secretury Gcn~:cul, n.nU 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

l.::r. c. ""• F1·anlclin. 

l,!r. tT. n • . To'1r~n - ~-~~·1·:; o·f ~etil'0-tloent. The C:.Juncil u,p~roves the issue 

to th9 :rress of a statement rulo.tinc to r~l'. J. H •. Tonc~'s rotiro

cJ.ont in the follov:inc; toD'ls:-

.'lG con ;id ,;ruble nL~JU);>.l.'c}: rJns ion o~JJ_Jcur:.5 to e;-:int in 

Vi.ll' ious r1uurters rc.:.;c~rdinG th0 t-_;r;--.s upon rJhich ].~r. J. R. J"oncs 

rctirc:d frou~ tho Co1111cil's service, the Souncil helD .:::.uthoriseU 

the follo':ling statement:-

T~wro a~)yco.rs to be u vory ~cncral but quite 

erroneouc impression that, upon hi::; rctiroi~ent, !.lr. Jonen 

1'/QS cranted in audition .to otl18l' ben0fi ts a pension of £.500 

per annum to which he was not strictly entitled under the 

e;eneral tuDnc an<l con<li t iDn~ (pverninc the nunicipal service, 

These tcrr1lG and cond Ltion::> of SCl"'vicc oanto.in a 

provision that nthc cn..scs ~)f r•rofessionn.l employees joinint; 

the service over the nco of 35 who ho.ve toJ.~.-:~n n nur.1hcr of 

yours to qu~lify for the>ir position ~:·ill be c;c;oc>rutoly con

sidered ,,hen docidinr; as te> who t:wr they should partici;,ato 

in the pcnoion scheme." 

,.!hen t~~l ... Joncs wo.s in .. li tor] to ncco)t the post of 

Secretary he was a qualified barrister, r.ho tlv:r,fe>,·" CUBe 

entirely within the re'tuircments of this provision. 

Mr. Jones was not prepared permanently to relinquish 

hiG profession tv tcJce up a new line of worlc l'ii th:llit safe-

cu~rd j_1~::: ~c, corae o:;,:tent hiz future security. 
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rules GO verninc ~.ts mun.i..cipul sr~rvic~ 1 ;_,rhi in ·!,11c c:;-:r..:·rcisc 0 f 

it~ c~ccntiul inher•.'nt discr•3tion in muttorc '·cL .. tin:; to the 

1-~:;.·. Jonos t :_: C,)'l~rc:.ct '.'·.'i t~1 the Cou::uil. 

In the normal course U1·. Joncc u.n ·-1' .. 1' t1Jc t·~rr11c of 

11 i ;_; co.1t::.:·:.:1.ct ;-;~ulU not be quo.J.ificd to rocoivc th~.r-. ~)cncion 

In a-..Ui tion to tl:.lr_, l1ena :Lon !.lr. JoL.cc 1 unllcr his 

contract, wus entitled to his s·..t~c.:run:1U...ttion fund :md e;:chun:.;e 

On his rotircr.1ent the CoU!lCil, in the U}:ercise o.r 

it~ diocretion, decided that in concidcr~tion nf his ~~3t 

::;-:..;rvicuo unU i.n viQ>~ of nll the circU'L[.;tunccc, r~r • .Tones 

should bo considered o.s ha vine; 'lualifiocl for his ;>cnG ion QilU 

that he should receive in addition a sum cCJ.uivulunt to 

ci:;h teen months' salary, 

The ruccnt chc.nc;es in th•/;ccrutu.riu t k: vo rccul tecl 

ln un annual cuvinc; of some )20,000. 

The r"•·.ctinc· terminates ut 12.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the council held on Wednesday, Novomber 18, 1936, at 

4~30 p,m,, there are:• 

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

o. s. Framklin (V1ce-Cna1rman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

YUl1n Hs1 

s. L. Hsu 

w. J. Keswick 

E. y. B. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen, E. B. Maonaghten, 

Messrs. G. E. Mitohell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Yem.amoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

C.M.G. 1 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu, 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Urabe. 

D.s.o. 

195. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on October 28 are confirmed and s~ed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes or the special meeting held on November 4 are confirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes or the Finance Committee held on October 28 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

The Minutes or the Roint start & Library Committee held on October 29 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the start Committee held on October 29 are submitted. 

Pay of Mr. w. E. Ting1e, Physical Instructor. Arising out of the 

Minutes on this item, questions by Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten as to Mr. 

Tingle's duties, present pay 1 and permission or otherwise to engage in 

~tside professional work, are answered by the secretary, who reads the 

recommendation or the Education Board dated November a, 1935, on the 

subJect, which covers all the points raised. 

Press Information Office - Termination of Officers• Services, Arising 

out or the Minutes. on this subject, the Chairman draws Members•.atten

tion to further letters from Mr. Burton Sayer and Mr. pei-yu Shien, 

which have been received subsequent to the meeting or the Start Com

mittee and are now tabled tor consideration. He is or opinion that the 
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committee's recommendations regarding the termination or these two 

officers' services are very fair and equitable, and that no new evidence 

has been brought forward in the subsequent letters to warrant any alter

-ation in these terms. Brig.-Oen. Maonaghten supports this view. Members 

agree that the recommendations or the Start committee be approved as 

originally set out. 

The Minutes or the Start Committee are thereupon confirmed, 

The Minutes or the Education Board or November 6 are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes or the Watch Committee held on November 13 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

coronation Celebrations - Use or Kiaoohow Park. The Chairman states that the 

British Consul-General has been in consultation with him regarding a 

suggested programme or celebrations tor the British community upon the 

occasion or the King's Coronation next year. ~A request has been made 

that the Council should allow Kiaochow Park to be used tor holding a 

childrens• Garden Party in this connection. Members unanimously agree 

that raoilities ror this should be granted, and it is 

RESOLVED that permission be given tor a ohildrens• Garden 

Party to be· held by the British community in Kiaoohow Park, in 

oonneotion with the celebration or the King's coronation in May 1937. 

H 1/2 Report or Start Economy Committee. The Chairman observes that tbe start 

Economy Committee has now finished its work, after more than thirty 

meetings-in four months, and its Report is now in the hands of Members. 

Chinese Members have requested that the Council's final decision on this 

Report be delayed for a week to enable further study or the recommenda

tions beforehand. He would have supported this, had it not been that 

partial and not wholly accurate details or the Report have already been 

given to the press :f'rom an unknown source and published in one ot the 

foreign newspapers. As it is, he reels it is only tair, both to the 

start and the community in general, to settle the matter and make the 

whole Report public as soon as possible. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten observes that he has asked by letter to 

be allowed further time to consider the Report before giving an opinion 

on it. He is in favour or the matter being deferred tor one more week. 

The Chairman says that t.h.e terms or the Report have already 

been discussed with Heads of Departments and it is considered that they 

will be able to support it. There is, however, a certain very natural 

restlessness and. anxiety among the staff generally, which will continue, 

possibly to the detriment or the service, until the matter is definitely 

settled one way or the other. 

Mr. Porter asks whether the Report cannot now be provisionally 

approved by the Council as it stands, subJect to poesible future amend

ments as to detail. 
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yr. Framklin says that perhaps at least that part or the 

Report Which deals with Foreign Start could be dealt with summarily in 

this manner. It desired by· the Chinese Members, no opinion need yet be 

expressed on the remainder. 

Mr. s. L. Hsu says that he and the other Chinese Members are 

not concerned only with the conditions proposed for Chinese employees. 

They would greatly appreciate more time to consider the Report as a whole, 

and he does not see any very great disadvantage in aliowing an additional 

week or so tor this purpose. Though press campaigns and start anxiety 

during the interval are to be regretted, he cannot conscientiously vote 

for a measure until he has examined it fUlly. 

Mr. Calhoun remarks that ha personally is quite prepared to 

endorse the Committee's report without further delay. In reply to a 

question by him as to~the Council's present expenditure in pensions, the 

Acting Treasurer & controller explains that the Council's Pension list in 

Local Currency approximates $400,000 per annum, and includes twelve maxi

mum pensions. Under the terms or a Deed or Trust the council is required 

to maintain a Pension FUnd the income fran which is available to meet 

pension payments. Exchange Compensation on Pensions, however, is an annual 

charge on the Budget. 

The Chainnan points out that further delays in approving the 

report will cost the Council no less than $100 1 000 a month, bearing in 

mind the amount Which it is estimated will be saved per annum if the 

Committee's recommendations are put into operation. Mr. Hsu, however, 

teals that the $25 1 000 Which on· this basis represents a determent ror 

one ~eek, would be tully justified by a more careful study or the 

proposals. 

Mr. YUlin Hsi states that he understands members of the Foreign 

Start Association were given the Committee's report prior to its issue 

to memb'ers or Council, and asks why this was done~ 

~e Secretary replies that Mr. Hsi has been misint~ed. The 

Executive Committee or the Foreign Start Association was consulted on 

certain points which arose during the Committee's deliberations, but 

they were sho\vn only draft proposals which were subsequently radically 

altered. 

The· Chairman suggests that immediate publication be authorised 

ot the tact that the Report has been favourably received, and that a 

special meeting or the Council to take a final decision on it be called 

early next week. 

Brig.•Gen. Macnaghten says that it, as stated, further delays 

are costing the Council $25,000 a week, he will be glad to waive his 

objection to an. immediat~ decision. Ha asks whether the payment or 

General Municipal Rate by employees in tuture will entitle them to votes 
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in council elections, and Mr. Framklin replies that this will be the case, 

As ratepayers they have a right to vote. 

Mr. Franklin observes that though he would otherwise have pre

ferred an immediate settlement o:r the matter, he is prepared to agree to 

the postponement or a decision on the Committee's report until next week, 

since that is the unanimous wish or the Chinese members. 

Mr. Mitche11 asks Mr. s. L, Hsu whether Chinese Members are 

prepared to deal with the Report summarily if the Chairman or the Committee 

goes through it item by item first, and explains any points that may arise. 

Mr. Hsu says he cannot give an answer to this until he has heard the 

detailed explanation suggested, 

Tbe Chairman then suggests, and members unanimously agree that 

a meeting or the Committee be called for Tuesday, November 24, at 4.30 p.m., 

which Chinese Members will be invited to attend, in order that the Report 

may be explained to them in detail, and tull answers siven to any questions 

they may put. A special meeting or the Council can then be called for the 

to11ow1ng day, November 25, when it is hoped that a final decision will be 

tEk:en, 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten says that he has noted down a rew questions 

on details in the Report which he would like to put at some time, and he 

thinks it these are answered now, it may clear the ground. For instance, he 

would like to know what is the present distinction between Class "A" and 

Class wB" employees. Mr. Franklin says that at the moment there are no B 

Class employees: it is a category proposed in the report, The main dis

tinction in tuture will be in relation to leave conditions and passage 

allowances. 

Brig,-Gen. Macnaghten then asks why there should be a fixed cash 

allowance ror passages on long leave when a man may elect to travel by a 

cheaper method, The Secretary explains the reasons ror this, saying that it 

entails no additional cost to the Council, and may go a long way towards 

making economies in other directions less unpalatable to the starr. 

FUrther questions are asked by Brig.-Gen, Macnaghten regarding 

the proposed rules for the accumulation or short leave, the scale or 

Widows• gratuities, the granting or marriage benefits to all employees not 

speciri~ally forbidden to marry, "deferred pay" in the Indian Police, and 

the lack or Long Service Increments among the Chinese Starr. 

As regards leave conditions Mr. Keswick points out that one 

object or the proposed changes has been to avoid future abuses or long 

leave privileges, particularly by Russian employees, who have up to the 

present been able to visit England and America at the Council's expense, 

The Secretary points out that with regard to Widows• gratuities, 

the maximum sum payable is Tls.3,000 in addition to the husband's Super

annuation Fund, which, however, can be disposed or otherwise by-will. 

"Deterred Pay", it is explained, is given to Indian members- or the Police 
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1P lieu or SuperanPuat1on1 a1Pce their aerv1ce is not continuous and 

they all return to India at the expiration of a five years• contract. 

Mr. Franklin adds that when Chinese employees or the Council reach their 

maximum pay they can usually expect promotion, so that a Long Service 

Increment is not so necessary as in the higher grades where a foreign 

employee may have to wait !or years before the appearance or a vacancy in 

the next grade. 

The Chairman considers that the Committee's Report should not 

be published until after the special meeting or the Council next Wednesday. 

The Secretary asks whether in order to allay the anxiety or 

the Start he may assure them that full details will be available imme

diately after that date. Mr. Porter says that the Chinese Members• 

re~uest for further consideration implies a distinct possibility ot 

amendments and conse~uent further delay, but the Chairman points out 

that it is primarily the Committee's Report, and not so much what action 

the Council eventually decides to take on it, which the general public 

is waiting to read. 

In a re~uest that some early decision be made, the Secretary 

points out that in the interval, each unintonned letter to the press and 

each half truth or piece or inaccurate information such as has already 

been published, is making the position or the start more difficult and 

increasing their anxiety and restlessness. The Chairmam says he thinks 

a final decision on the whole matter next Wednesday can definitely be 

hoped !or. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED 

(a) that a decision on the Report or the start Economy Committee 

be deterred until Wednesday, Novamber-25, when a special Council 

meeting will be held to consider the matter, atter Chinese 

• members have had an opportunity ot meeting members ot the Com

mittee and ~uestioning them on matters ot detail. 

(b) that publication ot the Report be deterred until after such date. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten says that he would like to express his 

great ap~eciation ot the Committee's strenuous work. The Chairman 

endorses this, and moves a vote of thanks- which is carried unanimously

to members or the Committee tor their ettorts. 

L 27/l North Thibet Road - Renaming. The Chairman reminds members that simultaneously 

with the decision to rename Thibet Road atter Mr. YU Ya Ching 1 the Council 

ruled that the name ot North.Thibet Road be changed to Thibet Road. 

In order to avoid contusion it was considered advisable to 

deter changing the name o:r North Thibet Road to Thibet Road until 

January 1, 1937. 
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In a further report now submitted, the Commissioner or Public 

Works points out the contusion that might arise should such change take 

place. He says that all main roads west or the BUnd retain their names, 

with the prefix "North" when they cross the Sooobow Creek, and if any 

change is wanted~ the ilew name should be "North Yu Ya Ch1ng Road"• But 
· Ro~d -since this road has always been known as North ThibettoY the residents 

and property owners, by the public using it and by the postal and 

telegraph services, he thinks it is doubtful whether there are any 

reasons sufficient to justify a change. 

The Chairman suggests, and members. agree, that the name or 

the thoroughfare in question might well remain "North Thibet Road", as 

proposed by the Cammissioner of Public Works. 

It is thereupon 

REsOLVED that the Council's ruling dated July 22, 1936 1 

whereby North.Thibet Road was to be renamed Thibet Road, be 

rescinded; and that the original name or North Thibet Road tor 

this thoroUghfare be retained. 

The meeting terminates at 5.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the Special meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, November 25, 1936, 

at-4,30 p,m., there are:w 

Present:· 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

C~ s. Frsnklin.(Vioe-Ch~irman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

w. ;r. Keswick 

E. y, B. Kiang 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten, c.M.G., n.s.o. 

Messrs. G. E. Mitohell 

H, Pcrter, C,M.G. 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mi-. T. Urabe, 

H 1/2 Report of Staff Economy Committee, The Chairmen reminds Members that it was 

not round possible to come to a decision at the last meeting on the recom

mendations of the Staff Economy Committee, and that the delay in publi

cation of these recommendations consequent on this is having a very dis

turbing eftect upon the staff, He points out that the recommendations 

have already been oaretully considered by Heads ot Departments, and says 

that it is absolutely essential that some definite decision be made on 

the subject at~the present meeting, when he hopes that Members will be 

able to support the adoption of the Report. He understands the Chinese 

Members were originally not in favour of it, and now asks whether they 

have reconsidered their attitude in the matter since their consultation 

the previous evening with members of the Economy Committee, 

Mr. s. L. Hsu speaks on behalf of the five Chinese MEmbers. He 

says they have several objections to the Report, 

The first and main point arises out of the question of Exchange 

Compensation. The Report, he says, speaks ot abolishing this, but 

actually is perpetuating it by incorporating it into basic pay. Chinese 

members disagree with this, and think it should be deleted altogether, 

Mr. Hsu states that exchange compensation was introduced seven years ago 

to counteract the effect of violent fluctuations in exchange rates. In 

his opinion it was even then a mistake, and in any case the reason tor it 

no longer exists, since the dollar has been stab11sed, He also points 

out that the Council's expenditure on superannuation is aGtually increased 
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by the amalgamation or an exchange compensation with basic pay. 

The second objection is to the payment or a fluctuating exchange 

compensation on repatriation pay, which is defined as being one seventh of 

the new basic pay of foreign employees serving under Class "A" conditions 

of service. This Chinese members consider to be an unfair discrimination 

in favour of higher-paid employees. 

Thirdly, he would point out that Long Service Increases are not 

made available in respect of any "L" Class post, nor to clerical g;rades 

below Grade 3(d), except in the case of grade 3(g). ~his, he holds, is 

another instance where the lower paid employee would suffer unduly. 

As regards payment of Municipal Rates by employees, he observes 

that certain highly-paid officers are provided with quarters by the Coun

cil, and that unless some deduction from pay is made for rates which they 

would otherwise be charged, a further inequity will ensue. 

Finally, he would like to invite consideration or the rates of 

increase proposed for the lower-paid members or the staff. These, he 

observes·, are in almost every case less than the minimum increments on 

present pay, and he cannot support proposals which reduce both commencing 

pay, increments and maxim~ PaY at the same time, as in many of these 

instances. 

In reply to these criticisms, the Chairman states that exchange 

compensation was first given, not merely to counteract violent fluctuation# 

in exchange rates, as stated by Mr. Hsw, but definitely as a protection to 

the staff against a heavy drop in the dollar-sterling rate, and that this 

drop has taken place. 

Mr. Franklin, as Chairman of the Staff Economy Committee, con

tinues the argument by saying that the Committee feel that their proposals 

do in fact abolish the system of exchange compensation. What is now pro

posed is close~y~alogous to the Council's action several years ago, as 

regards the Chinese staff. At that time employees• basic salary, a tem

porary bonus, and where appl~able "rice money" were all combined into one 
. -

flat rate of payment. He reiterates the Chairman's remarks that exchange 

compensation was not adopted merely to deal with exchange fluctuations, but 

in order to deal with the decreased p_urchasing power of local currency, 

owing to a heavy drop in the exchange rate. 

As regards _Superannuation payments, he agrees that the cost to 

the Council will be slightly increased by adoption or the new measures; 

this, however, he maintains will at least be offset by a decrease in the 

cost of pensions. The objection to exchange adjustm~ts on repatriation 

pay will only become a practical issue if China's stabilised currency 

should fail', which he hopes is a ramote contingency; and as regards Long 

Service Increases for lower-paid employees, he feels that the matter was 

discussed in sufficient detail at the roeeting between Chinese Members of 

Council and members of the Economy committee the previous-evening. 
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The Chairman remarks. that Mr. Hsu has spoken of free quarters 

tor highly paid foreign staff in connection with the payment by employees 

of General Municipal Rate. There is only one officer at present to whom 

this could possibly apply, namely the Chief Officer of the Fire Brigade, 

who lives in Central Fire Station. 

Mr. Hsu says he does not at the moment wish to defend the amalga

mation or pay, bonus and "r~ce money" for Chinese staff into one flat rate, 

so that even it it is admitted that there is a parallel between 'thiS 

action and the proposed scheme tor Exchange Compensation, it is not strict

ly relevant to the case, and there is no parti~ar point in it. He 

maintains that Exchange Compensation was a mistake tram its inception, and 

that it would be a pity to perpetuate it any turther. 

The Chairman gives it as his opinion that Exchange Compensation 

or some equivalent allowance is an absolute necessity at the present moment 

if continuity of working and efficiency among the start is to be maintained. 

Mr. Xiang speaks in general support of Mr. Hsu, and asks if the 

comparative increase in Superannuation costs and decrease in Pensions under 

the new scheme can be particularised. 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller replies that Superannuation 

expenditure will be increased by approximately $50 1 000 a year, but this 

increased expenditure will be more than offset by savings affected as a 

result of the abolition of exchange compensation ~n tuture Superannuation 

fund accumulations. FUrthermore, due to the higher contributions to 

employees• Superannuation Funds, there will in due time be a saving in 

pensions; it is not possible to assess what the saving will amount to, 

but over a period of years it should amount to a considerable figure. 

He explains in detail to Members the financial working of the Council's 

pension and superannuation schemes. 
; 

Mr. Mitchell shows by means of a concrete example, the poin·. on 

which he thinks Mr. Xiang may be in doubt; and Mr. Xeswick adds that the 

ohanse in interest rates should not be overlooked in this connection. 

Interest will not be guaranteed at ~ on local currency and 5% on alternati~ 

currenoles, as formerly, but me~ely on the average actual yield earned on 

the funds during the previous year, 

In answer to further questions by Mr. Kiang, Mr. Mitchell says 

that an employee retiring at the present time on 25 years• service will be 

paid much more by the Council than a man entering the service tomorrow 

under the new conditions, and retiring 25 years hence. As regards Exchange 

Compensation, if, as Mr. Hsu says, it was a mistaken system, he can only 

reply that every firm and service in the Country made the same mistake 

about the same time. Mr. Porter adds that even tba British Government 

must be included in the same condemnation, since it paid Crown employees a 

grant for this purpose. Mr. Franklin says that before this time there 

were various systems of special increases in pay to compensate for heavy 
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falls in exchange. 

Mr. Keswick remarks that the main objection to the Report seems 

to be the amalgamation of present exchange compensation with basic pay. 

It Exchange Compensation were simply abolished it would mean a direct 

reduction of l6e4%• 1n the pay of foreign employees, apart from the 

various emoluments and privileges of which the Report recommends revision 

or discontinuance, '£his, he thinks, would without question be too heavy 

a burden on the staff. An eight per cent reduction, as recommended by the 

Committee, is in his opinion the utmost that can be done with fairness in 

the interests or economy, 

Mr. Hsu says that hardship upon the Chinese staff will be pro

portionately greater if the Report is adopted than for the more highly

paid foreign employees. He suggests thst a system of varying increments 

tor posts of varying responsibility be worked out, rather than a fixed 

mathematical scale, The Chairman points out that no Chinese employee 

earning less than $100 a month will suffer any reduction, and that the 

mathematical scale referred to will only concern future increments, 

In reply to a question by Mr. Kiang, Mr. FrBI:Iiklin takes as a 

specific example the case of the armourers in the Volunteer Corps. Their 

pay, he says, will not be reduced. In 1g37 they will hsve no increment; 

and in 1g3s they will be transferred to the new scale at their present 

pay, with annual increments. 

Mr. Hsu says that the principle of the paw scales does not seem 

right to him; Mr. Mitchell remarks that possibly his contention is that 

if the incremQnts of Chinese staff are in future not to exceed 4% of their 

minimum pay, this should apply also to foreign start. The answer to that 

is obvious; the foreign staff have a flat out in their pay and their· 

increments are triennial,not annual. Chinese staff (except employees at 

their maximum which must be m~re than $100 a month) will not have their 

pay reduced, Hence this limitation in their increments. 

Mr, Kesw1ck considers that the basic ideas of the Report are 

quite simple, The maximum pay in all grades is reduced by B%. As regards 

the cawnencing rates of pay no change is recommended where such rate is 

$50 or less: where the minimum rate is more than $50 but less than $100 

provision is made for a 4% reduction, in other cases the commencing rates 

of pay are reduced by approximately 8%• Annual increases have been worked 

out on a mathematical basis and only those employees at present on their 

maximum pay where it is in excess of $100 are called upon to suffer a 

reduction in pay. In these cases the reduction is limited to the new 

increment tor their grade. This general framework is of course subject 

to certain modifications of detail, but he tl.inks it is a sufficient 

rough outline of the proposals. 
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Mr. Yulin Hsi opposes the payment of Exchange Compensation, 

saying that it was granted in 1929 when the Council was in a position to 

be generous, and that this is not now the case. The Chairman reminds 

him that in 1929 Municipal Rates were 16%, and a Commission on Staff 

Salaries was formed to discuss economies, just as has been done in the 

present year. 

He adds that deletion or Exchange Compensation without any 

equivalent allowance is impossible without disorganising the service; that 

each delay in making a decision on the report is costing money that the 

Council can ill afford, bearing in mind the probable deficit of four 

million dollars on next year•s budget; and that as yet Chinese members, 

while opposing acceptance of. the Report, have not made any constructive 

alternative suggestionu. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi thereupon formally proposes that Exchange Compen

sation be abolished without any equivalent payment. By this measure 

alone, he says, the Council will save $1 1 078 1 000 a year. Any or all or 

the other economies discussed in the Report oan be considered later. 

Mr. Mitohell asks if Mr. Hs1 is prepared to go on record as 

saying "I propose that the pay of foreign employees be reduced by 16.4%"• 

He says that is the practical effect of Mr. Hsi's proposal, which is in 

fact that all the burden of the Economy scheme should be laid on the 

foreign staff, and that Chinese employees should go free. 

Mr. Hsi replies that he would not be willing to make a proposal 

in these words, because his wish is finally to abolish the soheills of 

Exchange Compensation, and also, so far as is possible, not to work 

hardship on the staff. He would therefore recommend that Exchan@a 

compensation be abolished without equivalent payments, but that if it is 

found to be necessary, the basic pay of the Staff be then increased, 

Mr. Mitchell says that this is merely a matter of words. It 

would have been easy to word the recamnendation differently. The staff 

will be given their basic pay as recommended, plus an increase of 8.41%, 

and Exchange compensation can be abolished without any equivalent payment. 

Mr. Kiang recommends that the rule for increments of Chinese 

Staff in no case to exceed 4% of the salary paid, be extended to foreign 

employees also. 

In answer to a ques.tion by Mr. Porter as to whether there is any 

provision in the Report to allow for future ~endments in individual cases 

or hardship, the Chairman says that he thinks this is implied and will 

follow automatically during the period of notice given by the Council. 

Mr. Kiang raises the point of "P" Class Employees, and Mr. 

Franklin assures Members that great care will be taken by the Head of 

each Department concerned in the engagement of such persons, and that 

there is no question or foreigners being appointed instead of Chinese in 

such instances, 
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~rig,•Gen, Macnaghten mentions the question of the voting 

powers of employees who will now be required to pay Municipal rates, 

He considers it most unsuitable that an officer of the Council should 

be permitted either to stand for Council membership, to address public 

meetings, or to write for the press, on public matters. Mr. Franklin 

strongly supports this, and says the provision can be added to the 

General •rerms and Conditions of Service. The Chairman remlll'ks that 

this point will no doubt be made clear to the Staff Association, ru1d 

the Secretary General adds that the most convenient place for the 

necessary disabling clause might be in the Council's Standing Orders. 

Mr. Gockson points out an apparent anomaly between the condi

tions of the .Japanese, Russian and Chinese sections of the Polie:e Force, 

but is assured by the Secretary that this is merely due to an error on 

the typed report. The final printed list rectifies this error. On 

Mr. Keswick's suggestion it is agreed that the correct sheet be cir

culated to Members for information. 

The Chairman then points out that if acceptance or otherwise 

of the Report is discussed any further, it will have to be adjouuned 

sine die, He thinks the effect would be unfortunate if it were generally 

known that Chinese Members voted against the Report, and wished it to be 

amended so that the pay of the foreign staff was reduced by 16.4% while 

the Chinese Staff was left untouched. If, however, Chinese members are 

unwilling to-reconsider their views on the matter, it will have to go by 

a majority vote. 

A vote is then taken, and by seven votes to five {the five 

Chinese members dissenting) it is 

RESOLVED that the Report of the Staff Ecoonomy Committee be 

accepted, and the recommendations therein be put into force as soon 

as is legally practicable, 

It is also unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Report be approved ror immediate 

publication in rull. 

The meeting terminates at 5,45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, December 2, 1~36, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Gockson 

Yulin l!si 

s. L. Hsu 

IV. J. Keswick 

E. Y:. J:J. Kiang 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnachten, C.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H. Porter, C.M.G., 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Urabe. 

irhe Minutes of the Meetinc; held on November 18 are confirmed and signed by the 

'l.'he 

I 
I 
i 
'l'he 
! 

H 26/9;1 
H 26/lOr• 
H 2f/ll; 
H z6/13r 

I 
I 

I 

Chairman. 

Minutes of the Special Meeting held on November 25 are confirmed (lnd sig,;e;d 

by ~he Chairman. 

Minutes of the Watch Committee held on November 27 ere submitted and 

confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps - Staff. Arising out or the Minutes on this item, Brig.

Gen. Macnaghten asks whether it is necessary for the question of extension 

of services to be decided on so far ahead - in one case nearly twelve 

months- when many changes in the general situation may occur in the 

meanwhile. Mr. Franklin says that this question was orought up at the 

Committee, and it was there pointed out that both the War Office - which 

sanctions the Appointments - anO the Ofricers concerned require the 

maximum amount of notice, bearing in mind the necessary preliminary form

alities which have to be arranged fran London. 

In answer to a further question by Brig.-Gen. Maonaghten, as to 

what difference, if any, will exist between Reg.Quurtermaster-Sergeant 

Lee•s present pay and conditions and those on his future civilian contract, 

Mr. Franklin says that this is a matter outside the jullsdiotion of the 

Watch Conunittee, and will need to be discussed by the Staff Committee. 

lOO 
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Dec.2, 1936 

Minutes of the Hicsha Special Committee held on ,;ovember 30 are submitted, 

Ricsha l:loard Report -November. Arising out of these Minutes, Brig,-Gen. 

Macnaghten asks why public ricshas should, as mentioned, be sold at 

auction, whether this implies an increase in the total number, and whether 

a licence is automatically transferred with the sale of a riosha. 

Mr. b'ranklin replies that the reason for the auction was to 

satist"y an Order of the Court where judgemm.t had been given against a 

riosha owner. It implied no increase in the total number of ricshas, and 

merely meant that the vehicles had changed hands, The matter was only 

referred to, in order to show that owing to the council's work in rent 

reduction the market price of ricshas had fallen, out that ownership was 

still a pro:ritable ousiness, 

The Secretary adds that the purchaser of a licensed ricsha has 

no right to a transfer of the licence; but that there is a general under-

standing that the licence will in fact be re-issued unless there is some 

very definite reason against it. 

Increased Public Ricsha Licence Fees, Arising out of the Minutes on this 

matter, Mr. Porter notes that the recommendation states that the proposed 

increase in riosha licence fees will be earmarked as a grant from the 

Council to the Pullers• Mutuz.l Aid Association or for similar purposes. 

He thinks it might be well to make it clear that such similar purposes 

must be directly connected with the pullers, particularly in view of 

information which he has received, that the Chinese Authorities have levied 

a tax of 30 cents per ricsha of which the prcx::eeds are to be devoted to 

the Education Funds. 

The Secretary amplifies Mr. Porter's information by stating that 

the tax imposed by the Chinese Authorities is to pay for the education or 

pullers and their families only. 

Mr. Porter further asks whether it is fully established that the 

Council is acting within its legal powers in increasing licence fees before 

a Ratepayers meeting; the Secretary General replies that there is a 

technical difficulty which he thinks can be risked. 

Mr, Yulin Hsi notes that if the grant to the Pullers' Mutual Aid 

Association should stop, the increase will be "inunediately reconsidered," 

He asks what is the exact implication of the last two words. 

Mr. Franklin replies that he does not see how the matter could 

possibly be put more clearly. The Secretary General adds that this word

ing has been employed to leave the Council a free hand to assist the 

Pullers in some other way than by a direct grant, should it desire to do 

so at any future date. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi remarks that he would prefer the words "immediately 

stopped" to "1nuued1ately reconsidered" in this connection, on the grounds 

of added precision. The Chairman however ,explains that it is not possible 
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to bind the action of future Councils in this way. 

209 
Deo.2, 1936, 

After further brief discussion, the Uinutcs of the Ricsha Special 

Committee are confirmed. 

Handbook of Municipal Information. The Chairman states that the Handbook of 

Municipal Inforr.1ation issued in 1931 is now out of date. It has, therefore, 

been revised by the Secretariat in collaboration with all Municipal Depart

ments, and it is recommended that a new edition, with a Chinese version, be 

published in January next. It is anticipated that the total cost will not 

exceed :~1, 000. 

He notes that it is not proposed to make any radical chance in 

the fa:mat. The principal alterations, apart from bringinc material up to 

date, include the insertion of the new Abattoir, ueat hiarket and Cold 

Storage Reculations and the Regulations regarding Undertakers approved in 

t:arch 1935. It is proposed to omit the Schedule of Rates, Taxes, Dues and 

Fees, which is liable to variation from year to year, and a note will be 

inserted stating that copies of the Schedule may be obtained on application 

to the Revenue Office, 

Members c;enerally agree with the suggested revision, and it is 

unanimously 

RESOLVED that publication in J~nuary 1937 of a new edition 

or the Handbook of Municipal Information, together with a Chinese 

version, at a total cost not to exceed $1,000, be approved. 

H 1/l~Office Hours. The Chairman refers to a report submitted by the Commissioner of 

P~blic \"larks, reccmmendine; that the Council office hours should be advanced, 

both in the morning and the afternoon, by 15 minutes, in order to lessen 

traffic congestion during the rush period. 

Opinions of other Heads of Depe.rtments are divided on the merits 

of the suggestion. The Commissioner of Public Health and the Chief Officer 

of the Fire Brigade are in favour of the chance, the corr~issioner of Police 

and the Acting Treasurer &:. Controller hold no very strong views on it, und 

the Superintendent of Education considers that the present hours are prefer

able. The Secretary is also strongly opposed to the sucgested alteration 

for a variety of reasons ~hich are detailed in a memorandum. 

'l'he Chairr;J.an says he is in agreement with the secretary's views, 

that no change should be made, Mr. Porter asks whether the matter could not 

be left to individual Heads of Departments so far as their own staff is 

concerned, but Mr. Fran.klin and the Secretary point out the desirability 

from the point of view of the public or having uniform office hours 

throughout the Council Building. 

It is thereupon unanimously 
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RESOLVED that no alteration be made in the present 

office hours of the Council's staff. 

'l'he meeting terminates ut 5.20 p.m, 

!{tL~ L~~--~~--' 
----------------

Chairman. 
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211, 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, December lG, 193Li, ut 4.30 P .n1., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. 1'!, Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Culhoun 

'."/, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

W. J'. Keswick 

Bri~.-Gon. E. B. Macna~hten, C.U.C., D.S.O, 

Messrs. G. E. J,!itchell 

H. Porter, C,M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yrunamoto 

The Acting 'rreasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, c. H. \'/u. 

Absent: 

Messrs. s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. n. Kiang 

Yu Ya Chins. 

The !.linuteu of the rueetine held on December 2 are confirmed end sicned by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on December 4 are sub-

mitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Conrni ttee held on December 

14 are submitted and confirmed, 

Land Commission - Membership. Members are informed that it is necessary under 

Land llegulation 6A for the Council to appoint a Land Commissioner each 

year. 
/ 

The secretary points out that Mr. ll. l:lerents has been the 

Council's appointee for the past six years, and he is willinc;, if desired, 

to serve for a further period, It is thereupo~ unanimously 

HE:JOLVl'!D that Mr. H. Berents be appointed as the Council's 

representative on the Land Commission for the Municipal tear 1937/8. 

Date of Next Meeting. In view of ~he next Council meeting fallinG normally 

within the Christmas holiday period, the Ghairman proposes, and members 

m1animously agree, that the meeting be postponou for one week, 

It is thereupon 

HESOLVb'D that the next moetinc of the Council be he] d on 

January G, l\l37, in view of tlle incidence uf the Christmas Vacation. 
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I':ducation ;)oord - r.rembershlo, 'rho Chairman mentions 13 letter which has been 

received fron the 1:·:ev. G. ·,-:. Shcppard, tonuerinr; his renic;nation froru 

Chairr.1anship of tile .:::aucation Bonrd O'llinc; to his forthcominG departure 

for :C:rn·ope, The Chairman nominutes l.:rs. J·, s. \'111i tney, who is Chairman 

of the Joint Co1cunittee of Shanchoi Women's Orumizations anu a member of 

the sub-Co1runi ttee on Grants-in-aid for foreign Schools, as u sui table 

person to fill the vac:mcy on the Board. 

is 

Members unanimously endorse the Chairlllall •s nomination, and it 

RESOLVED that tlle council accept o1i th rec;ret the rcsic;na

tion of the Rev. C. ','/, Sheppard from the Chc.irmro1ship of the l':ducation 

Doard, expressing at the some time its great appreciation of his valu-

able services to the COlu;c,unity; and that to fill the vacancy so caused, 

Urs, J, G, \'/hi tney be invited to s erva on tile 3oard for the re;;minder 

Of the present J~unicipul year. 

Ricsha Board - J.!embership. On the proposal of the Chairman, seconded by l:lrie;.

Gen, !.lacnachten 1 t 1s unanimously 

llESOLVhll tllnt letters of thanks and appreciation of their 

services l>c sent to members of the Ricsha Board, on termination of the 

Board's functions. 

The m~~eti~ terminates a.t 4.45 p.m. 

Cho.irLlan. 
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At the meotinc o·(' ~hG Council hold on ';/cuncs<lny, January fi, l9:J'1, at 

4..30 p.m., there are:-

Prcsont: 

!.:essrs. ];,;,;, Arnhold (Chnin.wn) 

G .G. Fronklin (Vice-Cirail'hon) 

1..1. Gnlhoun 

YuliE Jisi 

Sillt;loh ]]su 

'.i,J. E:es\'lick 

\~cig.-Gen. ~~.l3. l'iacnoc;hten, c.;.,.G., ~J.:J.O. 

!1. Porter, c.:.:.G., 

T. Urabe 

..1... Yru-.w .. moto 

Yu Yo Ching 

Tho Treanurer &. Con tl'Ol:W r 

The secretary General 

Tho secretory, anu 

Dr. J.C.II. ','lu. 

Absc:n t: 

Messrs. 'J. Gockson 

B.Y.i3. Kiong 

·rho Minutes 81' the ;.reeting held on Docct~bcr le, l\l3b nre confirmed and 

sicnod by tllu Chuiru:nn. 

The I.Iinutos of the Education Board of Decer:tber 18 are submi tte<l an6 

confirmed. 

Grant-AiUud Schools - nomavol of Prmnises. Ari.sir:g out of these 

hlinutes, Dri13. -Gen. Uo.cnnGh ten DGl~s r;hut concti tutes 11 unout.l1orined 

.cemoval" of crant-aiilod schools ir.to llfJ\"1 lHOmisos. l\;r. Porter 

ex~loins that it :ws uecn laid doDl by the JOducation Boarll and 

up;oroved by che Cou•rcil that schools movine into nev1 1)::C'emises 

ivi the>ut oreviously ootoining departmental snnction ::un the ris!;: 

o:· future gL'an os being r:i thheld. 1'his rule hus provo<l necessary 

o1·1ir,c to fr·ec1u0nt removals by certain schools lnto non ;orcmises 

entailing a \':aste of the council 18 er::mts exven,.•>Jd on structural 

anti sauitnry im;>roveL1cncs in their oricinnl buildings. He points 

out that in applying the ree;ulntion the individual merits of ench 

case are considered. 

The jJinutes of the: Educ;otion ~onrd or Dece111bcr 2V ore subrui tted and 

confinaed. 

Tlw t.iinute" of the St:,ff Conunittee ·.·f December 21 ore submitted on6 

confirmed. 
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The ~;inutes of the ~·inanco Cor:u.;i tteo of December ::::3 arc submitted for 

information, iu>vinc; already been confi nned by cir culnr. 

BoGc;ars. iJric.-Gen. i,ia<:n2.,~hten remarks that the numuer of uccgars in 

the set,t:!.<:J<ten·t ar,>oars ·•o have increased very creatly recently, 

nml nsks if any uteps can be taken to rwnedy the nuir:ance. 

The secretary observes tiJOt this >:to Ltcr I'JnG tni;en up 

and thoroughly investigated not lone aco, in ;ri:_c.-Gcn. 

J,iac:-u.tc;hten 1 s absence. He arranr;cs to formn·d copie:; of the 

relevant re~)orts to Brig.-Gen. I·.lo.cnnt;hten 1'or informettion. 

;.;r. lo'ranlclin says that he tllinks t:,c incro~se in the 

lHUnbor or bct;gnrs is llln.inly sou~·:onc.l, Qll~ the sec:-o t:1 ry Gcnc::rnl 

adds that tile TJro"ulcm is, nnd hluct alwnys be, n very ulfficult 

one for the Police. rr the b8(£'-'rs arc arrested, they ltavc no 

funds with which to ll"Y fines. •Their ill<prisonmont 1'or u fcv1 days 

in lieu of Lhis I'IOUld be both costly and us8loss. As an ul ternative, 

they are pickcu up in police lorries, ami taken to the furthest 

boundaries of the settlement, but inevitably thcJy find their way 

baci: again v1i thin a row duys or even hours. 

The meuting terminates at 4,Ci0 p.m. 

t;hnirman. 
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At the meetinc of ~Council held on '!/odnesday, .January 20, 1937, at 1,30 ;pm. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. Goclcson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. HsU 

,,1. ;r. Kcs\,iclc 

E. y, B. Kiane; 

Bric.-Gen. E. B. Macnnchton, C.J.;.G. I ]).3.0. 

Me.ssrs. c. E. J.\itchell 

H. Porter, C.U.G. 

T. Yrun!lllloto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Uro.be, 

The Minutes of the mectin.:; held on January 6 are confirmed and siGUed by the 

Chairman. 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting of Education Board ho:j.d on Janu::~ry 8 are nubmittcd 

and confinmd, 

The~~ of the meeting of Public Utilities Cor".:.ittee hold on {anuary 11 arc 

submitted and confirmed, 

'fho Minutes or the meetine; or the Library Coru:Iitteo held on January lo ore sub

mitted and confi nned, 

The !.linutes or the moo tine or the Staff Cor.L'11i tteo held on Jnmwry 14 are sub

mitted and confinned, 

I! 1/2 RecaTl'nendations of Staff Economy Committee. The c:1airmun refers to a subsidiary 

report submitted by the Staff Eoonomy Committee, ccmpiled as a result or 

I 
H 12/21 
!I 10/q 

i 
H 19/~ 
H 2G/•~ 
H l<J/~ 
ll 3/11,8 

I 
I 
! 

various representations which ha.ve been made. This is an addendum to the 

main report, and recommends amendments or amplification of details in the 

oric;inal rocomnendutions, w1der the following seven heads:-

Su;?crannuu tion 
(Lone; Leave 
(Leave Pay 

N\ll'sine staff 
Russian Detaeruaent 
Health Inspectors 
Health Depurt:nont SuLlorintendent 

He invites !.!embers• views on the amended recomrncndc.:tions as submitted. 

Bri.:;.-Gen. Macnachton says that in connection ,.,1 th the NursinG 

Staff ho has not yet had time to road the emr.lllnicCltio:1s submitted on the 

subject by the 3l!an.:;hai ).!oili cal fjocic:ty and others, as carc:r{uly as h·c r:e>uld 
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January 20, 1937. 

wish, nor have they been circulated to the Conncil. He therefore sugecsts 

that con~iderntion o;: future pay of the Hur:::in~ Staff be deferred until 

the next meeting. 

The Chairmo.n supports this, sayinc; that all members of Council 

are in the same position, and would probably like to study the whole of 

the correspondence before reachin~ a final decision. 

'l'he Secretary asks whether it is desired that consideration of the 

whole recommendation, or only that part of it r1hich refers to rates of pay, 

shall be ueferred, Brie.-Gen. !.!acnae;hten sugc;ests, and members ac;ree, that 

the question of Nurses• lsave and the status o~ Matrons mieht v1ell be 

approved, and the remainder of the recorrunendntion loft for future di soussion. 

Mr. Calhoun considers that as rec;ards Superannu!l.tion, the Council 

should expressly reserve the right to convert funds int6 stc;rling if 

required at the rate of 2/6 to the tael. 

The Treasurer &. controller says that the Council already has the 

rieht to convert the investments of the fund into sterline; under the 

investment clause of the Trust Deed. In principle he is in aereement with 

Mr. Calhoun•s suc;gestions, but there are various dU:f'iculties attendant on 

its application in practice, It is possible at the moment to earn 5,6yj per 

annum interest on the Silver Fund, whereas if it were converted into sterline 

it would only yield an average of 3% per annum. 'l'hus conversion r;ould entail 

a loss, either to the employee or the Council, of approximately 2.6% per 

annum. He sueeests thct the principle of the Council's rieht to convert "if 

and when desirable" be affirmed, but that no rider be added to the concession 

now proposed, 

Mr. Frmklin feels that ony express rescrva tion on behalf of the 

Council may c;i ve rise to anxiety, He therefore prefers that matters be 

left as they are, thouc;h he realises the value o~ Mr. Calhoun•s suegcstion. 

Mr. Mitcholl and the Chuirmnn sup;JOrt these views. 

On the suc;gestion of the Chdrman, members acroo that conversion 

at the Council's discretion of ~3uperannuation FtUlds into sterlinr;, if o.nd 

when <.Ios ireJ, be approved in principle; and tktt the Treasurer & controller 

be rec;ucs ted to investigate the matter further, it beinc; noted that the 

principle under consideration will not be included as a condition among the 

rec01n.':lcr1dations of the Stnff Economy Comrni ttee. 

Bri;_;.-Gen. !.lucnaG]lten next eng_uires cs to the proposed pay o~ the 

Russian Detaclu:lent, :lild the disparity of approximately Sj'b between the pay 

of o~ficers anu that c;iven to officers in the ?.-ench Russian Detachment, 

'1'he Secretary exl1lains that the rate nor: suggested for officers brings them 

neaJ:'.\to the French level of l.laY and is acceptable to the Com.raandant. Mr. 

Kcswiclc adds thnt the French Authorities nre conterJ.platinc; a reduction in 

employees' .. pay which would result in rouc;hly sL:ilnr conditions obtaininc 

under each Municipality, 
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Mr. Calhoun aays that as records the Council's staff c;enerally, he 

I'Jould lilce to knOI'J \'Jhethor the recent sudden rise in cmnodi ty prices will 

be taken into o.cccmnt, in view of' possible ho.rdships to the lower 

Gro.des throue;h the economy proposals. 'l'he 'l'rcacurer & Contr·oller ctntes that 

he haa already drawn the attention of Heads of ·~cpart:nents to this matter, 

and representations will be 111ade in due course. 

The Chairman replies tho.t a lenc;thy li\CffiO!'andum rrom the Executive 

Committee Of the Staff Association cri ticoc:inc the :e:conon;y vroposals from 

the employees• point of vier: hac been submitted. In rq> ly to a cp.estion by 

!.fr. Porter, he adds tlwt the Committee has been rel}uested to consider and 

report upon any ropresentations Emde. 

!.!r. Yuliu Hsi ruGc;e:ot:o that UPl'roval of the present c:ddltions c.nd 

ur:1endu1ents be deferred for the moment, since titerc is still tin:c i'cr the staff 

tCJ ex)reus further views. '.i.'lle Chairman, h;:;wevor, says that D._i)provo.l of 

an;end;.,cnts as and when made, az 11 result of representations from the staff, 

has the GOOd moral effect of de1:1onstratinG that the Council is prepa1·ed to 

listen to any reasonable criticism. 

Mr. S. L. Hsu asks if there is a time limit for the presentation 

of allec;cd crievances by the stafl', cmd the Secretary replies that it is 

al.Iilost certain that the F~Eeicn Staff' Association will not raise any more 

points than those contained in the !.!omorandwn already s ubmi 1;ted, Departmen taJ. 

recanrnendations 11111 bo to hand ~urine next v:eek; ono separate memol·andu fran 

the Pol:ic e Force anu the Chinese Gtuff Association sl1ould be in l!cmbers' hands 

before the end of the month. Droadly spc::lkinc;, ho thinks all staff applica

tions will be complete by February l. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVliD the. t the amended prorosals of the Staff Economy Com

mittee in its subsidiary report dated J'unuu1·y lG, l'J3? be approved, with 

the exception of that reearding rates of pay for the Nursinc staff; and 

that this q,uestion be deferred for c::msiderati.on at the next meetinG• 

F 3/42 Industrial :';action Estimates, 1937 -Workers' Diet Demonstration. At the Chair

nlll.n1s invitation, Miss Hinder, of the Industrial Section, attends to answer 

Members• questions on this matter. 

The Chairman notes that in a report submitted, l.liss Hinder has 

dra1m attention to one item on the Industrial Section Estimates for 1937, 

namely the provision of a sum of ~3 ,000 tov1ards the establishment of a small 

exper :L • .ental diet Ki tell en and factory iJorkshops, caterL1g for some 50 Boys. 

She states that this plan is approved by the Commissioner of Public Health, 

and tho.t the Lester Institute has agreed to pay the rcmaininc costs of the 

experiment, including 111edicol and scientific supcrvis ion. 

'l'he Treasurer & Controller, however, reports that in his opinion a 

sociolo::;ical experiment of titis type is not a 11roper charge on public funds, 

and that he is therefore unable to endorse the proposal. 
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In reply to a question by Bric;.-11en. Hucnuchten, l.lisr; Jiinuur states 

that tlw v.orlc:ohopc 1Jroposecl for the c;Ch8l:te arc o· .. ncd hy the J.!otropoli ton Land 

eo., and would be rented by the Council. They arc, ::;he says, properly built 

v.orlcshops and not converted dwellinc; houses. 

l:!:t. Mi tchcll observes that so far '-'" l t coos the schet:le seems to 

him to be m ndmirab le one. But it is obvious that arrancemen ts for 50 boys 

are only a bec;inninc;; he m ulC: like to know ·:1hat is the next step after the 

cx;_:Jerimcn t is c auplotc, and r;he thcr tho Council in likely to GCt further and 

further involved. 

Miss Hincier replies that it is proposed to li,uit the preGent 

scher,;e definitely to one ycear only. She cannot promise that it nill be the 

last se hone of its lcinci, but she can assm·e members that it \'I ill be com

pleted l'lithin tv:clvc months and not coat more than ~Z ,000 to the Council. 

She adds that in :Jlwn,~hui, unlike ulmoct UllYl'Jhore else in the ·•;orld, so-co.llcd 

industrial disease is mainly a question of diet, or1i:l:; to \:orlcers normally 

bcinz fed on the premises. It is not a question of underfeedinG but of 

improper feedinc;. 

Mr. Porter supports Hins Hinder's statenents from his ex;?ericnce 

with the Lestcr Trust. He rcmo.rks that the Council cannot afford to spend 

lare;e amounts on the subject at the moment, but he heartily recommends that 

this most valuable c:cperiment be allowed to proceed at the ccrnparatively 

small coot of ~3,000. 

The Cl1c:innan also spealcs in favour of it, suyinc that in spite of 

the general need for economy, the objects of the scher.w are so far-reaching 

and desirable that he thinl's the money would be v1cll spent, particularly 

since the Lester Trust has acreed to bear part of the cost of the work. 

The Secrotary Goncrul, Bric.-Gon. Mucnu:::;htcn, Mr. G. L. H.::.:u and 

Mr. KiUllij all speak in support of the proposal. The Treasurer e, Controller, 

hol'lovcr, cc.y s that ho thi nlcn it in a mat tor for ·:1hi eh tl:e Foe tory 0y;ncrs' 

AssocL, tion :>hould bo financially responsible. If the Council starts this 

VJOrk he considers that it will be impossible to say \'here it v1ill otop. 

Hr. Kenl'lick acrees, sayinc; that work of thin lcind in in c different catceory 

froo other social r;clfero efforts assisted by the Council, such an Hospitals 

and ricsha pullers' shelters. 

Mr. Franlclin as.ks whether in Europe or Ameri ea such a s eh erne 

would be a mat tor for Municipal Authorities or the National Government !.lies 

Hinder replies that in Sha:1e;hai, the J.!unicipal Council is the only public 

body which could deal with the question. 

After further discussion, a vote is taken, and by a majority 

decision it is 

M:>OLVED that approval be civen to the inclusion in the 

Industrial section E~timates for 1937 f!J~ a sum of ()3 ,000 as a contri

bution tov1ards a t~>elve months' demonstration and e;cpcr!mento.l scheme 
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in the provention of inuustrial discu:::c by moans of diet; this 

demonstration to include the installation and maintenance of a diet 

Kitchen and moclel fe.c tory workshops to cater for 50 boys, 

The Chninno.n reminds },!embers that the Council 

has expre::~sed dissatisfaction with the constitution and munacernent of the 

Mercy llonpi tal. In connection tlith this matter, the Secretnry Genernl has 

conferred with M.eVerdier, of the French l.!unici:,al Council in an at i.empt to 

achieve uniformity of action between the two Authorities. He Vlould like the 

secretory General to ex:>loin to Humbers what transpired at the discussion. 

The 3ecretary General states that M. Vcrdier told him of recent 

discussions between the Conunissioncr of Public Health and Dr. Rabaute of 

the Fl'ench Municipal Coun<:il, in an attempt to estc.blish, formally or ot.her-

y;ise, none joint Hoard of Adrr.inistrative Control for the Honpital, rcpre-

senting both Authorities. 

Apparently, however, the French authorities are even more dis

satisfied than the Council with the Hospital administration; they arc not 

anxious to take too much responsibility for its administration, as they 

take the view that it would be difficult if not impossible to control the . 
administration effectively. They are, therefore, not prepared to join the 

Council in insisting that the representatives of the three local authorities 

should fc•rm a ma,1 cri ty or the proposed Governing Board, 1'hey agree, hOI'Iever, 

that it should jointly be r.1ade clear to the Hospital authorities that 

further financial support must depend upon satisfactory :nanace::JCnt or the 

Hospital, 

The Con~:·1issioner of Public Health would have preferred effective 

control,.by.i'the method previously sugcested, but failinG acreement •ni th the 

French Authorities it is impossible for the Council to proceed alone along 

these lines, The Secretary General therefore recammends that further support 

be c;iven to this Ho,s-pital only if some satisfactory standard is maintained, 

He notes that the Council arranged to contribute, he thinks, $150 1 000 

torJards the cost of the Hospital and the French Authorities offered a 

further ~5,0~. The bulk of each of these sums has already been paid, 

In ansi'Jer to a question by Brie;.-Gen, Macnachten, he says that 

complaints rec;ardinc; the Hospital administration arc various and detailed, 

They include such matters as sanitation and the methods and conditions of 

feedinG patients, The situation, however, has been explained for 

Members' inforr•ation only, and at the moment no action is requested thereon, 

The meeting termi~ates at 5,35 p,m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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1.80 ~.m., thcra o.rc:-

P:·~r:cnt: 

J,leo~rs. IT. :2: • .l.l'EIWld (Gltair:::an) 

c. 3. ::Cl'un':lin (Vico-Chairmc.n) 

A. D. C:llhoun 

Yulin Hni 

S. L. H~U 

y. 3. 1Cio.nc; 

Dr·i.:_;.-Gon ....... D. 1.1o.cnu.'.:htcn, C.I~.G., ~.8.0, 

Masers. G. E. ~itchell 

T. Urabe 

T. "UJ:tc:moto 

Yu Yu Chine; 

The Deputy Cor,u.•issioncr .o;: Police 

ThJ T1·easurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

'l'ho Secretary. 

~ 
1.1r. ,:1. GocJ.::oon. 

220. 

The llin·tte;.; of the n. e tin.~ held on January 20 arc confirued ant: 3 ic;nud by 

the Cllnil·mun. 

Reconncn<lations or Staff Economy Co:·.unittoc. Arising out of the r:inutes on 

this subj cct, the Secretary ro.[Jol'ts that the V:J.l'i oun J:lCl:toranda doulinc; 

with the pay of the rrursin':; Staff hmro not yet been sent to !.!<embers in 

viet'J of a fo.l'thor momorun<lum nhich has been submitted subsequent to the 

last t:leetinL:, o.nd r1hich rc{:uires aGdi tionol invc.sti.:;ation by the Economy 

Cu: ·:l ttee. He also states that he hO.[lOs that ull l'Oj1rcscmt .tions from 

various brul"ches of tr.e service rc::;"rdinc the nor; Terns ru:u Condi t iona 

have n·J·;: been subnittcd. 

The Chairl:oun ref,,r::; to n letter rc,:;ardinc; ConCitionL of 

S'->rvicc \·:hich l"as •·Ti ttcm to the Council by the cJtaff As::;ociation on 

J·e:.nuu1'Y 80 nn~..-, oiJ:•onred in the public presn on Jn.nuo.ry 21. Ee stronc;ly 

dis:l:'proves of this ::mblicntion by the Stuff A~sociution ',71 thout the 

Council's co;o::;c,-,t cnC: before thu Council had time to consider the ca:oe 

:Jre::;ented. He r;i::;hes it to c;o on record that the Council Genircs thLt 

there Dh~ll be no J.'(:!cu.rrunco of .such action. r.:utolbor:::; unc.nii·:our.ly o.:::;rce. 

The l!inutes of the '>latch COI"."i ttee hold on Jar.UC\ry 82 arc cubmittcd and 

C:.J}1fil'l!l0d • 

'l'''c i.~inu tt:n Of tile 'Sdtica.ti ::m :9oc.r(1 of JunUUl'Y 27 O.l'U '" ub•.1it t·~o :J.ll': confirmed, 

The ~~i ~::1 ~~CJ.S '-'-'- -~ ~~c::J1'c. :J..,<.:c ic.tl i'J ..., ~ ,_ ·j ttoo holu on JG.tlua.ry 29 ure ., ubmi ttod, 
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nc.~'~luction i·1 nwn1)nr n[' :)\1121. ~ \-~ ru. .::~:1a.c - Pu Lllod. Ari:..;ill(; ouL of t~1u:::;e 

I!inutoo, p_,,:. ~?ort..il' u:_~:~:, -.:~h..:t1t~Jl.' the: ;.lCthoJ of :i..',.;U:.tctiun in numbcr0 l'UCO,l

~~ondcd by tJH~ Co,~~-~i ttvo ·:.·o,llU n~t \:~rl~ un(>to ho.::d.shi~ on i~1Civl(1ual O\'JLCl'S 

c_;uurcl a[;ainst this. 

U~·. :'..i'l~u.n:-:lin c.::·::~)l:tins thc.t -'...hi!:.i ..JOint ha..:; c.L.·eo.dy be:"n f'u+ly Ci:::;

cu::;sed in Cu;u,littec. He obu0l~v~:; thvt un<icr thv 1\.)licu ~-c:J.c;·:e u. :.·la.n r:i th c. 

:-.an~;l..; l~lc:Jha. could lose 100
1

: of h.i.s l 1 0l·~L-~_:, .:'.t]I'C:..;.c <.:. lw~.:_;o h81Cc:r COU.l\.: 

not be Uu:):..·ivcU .:,£ ;.l·.):i:'e t;)O.U a0o\.:.t 8,.~. 

;;ulled by t~a.-: o\·ine:r) shull :;:1nru cquall;~,r in tl1c (.ro•:J. 

Furtho:r ·~ucotioas by 1-!l,. rortor e:-.: to tho lt)·:o.li t:r of' t~1o :.)rO

posecl net ion, ·:h ich he rel·:.ti'UG o.c c,)nfic eo. ti on of ~n'o .. :,cct~r, o.rc o.~;s ·.:crcd 'hJ 

the Ci10.irr.tcu1 unCi :!J.'. !.:i tchell, r:llo concider thct the CoU'lCil is wL thin it::; 

ri~;hts in the ;;;a~tur. The Cl:Llil'lnun also uayn tho.t to :::tart the uxcr;;l'tion of 

small '-''-ll1Cl'S r:ill only serve t:.J lntcnsi:fy tlw ~'resent :ll'aotlcc of nub-

Ji viUinc holO.in:;s by £'ict:Ltious o:·;nor::Jhip. 

t:r. Yuli.n II:::.i su...;._;os ts th.:J. ~ 0110 be.llo!; be d ro:;;n i'o~c every t\'JCn ty 

licences L1 nUli>~i·icc.l Ol'Uer. This, he: .suys, ·;:ould ... 'r-ovent un0ue lo::;s by 

anyone. 

In l,O?lY to a :-.>U~~cntion by Hr. 2urtur t;)lut thu 1'~.:<..n1ction be 

u"J~>roved in princlplo, but that its applicuiion be <lcfcrruu in Ol'<:ier to 

1 ve o .:l10l'.J o further OlJl)Ortuni ty of makin13 uuc;c;o:~ tiou.s n:J to ;.1cthod, the 

Chuirmo.n says he c,:,n~iG. ... ·r:; thu·~ :...ny furthvr dclo.:t VJoUll, 1;r..: i.lter·1,rott;U. as 

a si en of riGO.~\:no::;c.;, o.nJ ... -r ovc e1 ccriour; ta.ctic.:1l cr..:·or. !.::..~. !.!i tcholl 

points out t:u.:.t it ic thou;_;ht tho.t the Owner;;' Ac::;ociation hcG already 

or;~aniseU c. sche.::c f:):r.• COil)t':nuuti:J.c Jispoo::Jc.ssod or.'ncrs throuc:h c.;roup 

InJUJ.'ance. 

Ur. Kiun.~ ~'.r0;_1w~n:: tl~c..L r:.::. Yu ··-:u Chin~ hu n~;;l~od uy the Council 

to co.:fcl' in:fo:..·l1;o.lly ·;;ith t.ho O':.nerG' .\Gsociation, c.nc, 0c>.::;:~c::;t thut the 

Acoocio.tion choulU collect ·;~1 q:tco.d )Or ricsllo. fror:t o.ll o·.;ncr:.; to uid in 

this coi;il)en::;:..~.tion; but the Chuir;,JJ.n cle~Jruc.::~tos any ar;ow:ll,Jtion of respon

sibility by "'10 CJU•lCil tlu·ou,_;h uiroct COi'ltact \'li th tltw Owncrc in the 

private and internal uf'fllil'u of' t>c•t.\c;uociution. I!e uuds thut if 1'ul'ther 

proposals arc put :fo.n~ard by o·;:ncrs bcforu t'w <lrur1in:.;, they r1ill be <luly 

con:oidered. In unsvJcr to u :rm·thcr question by Hl'. I'o1·ter, he suys that 

uny npecific !ll'Ovioion fol' cusec; of indivloual il:Jrd:;hip coultl only rc:;ult 

in :·,e>::e un:fci:cness elsc·;Jl!ere, since u fixed mmbor of liCCilCCc: hcvo to 
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Ur. YD.l·l.::::UJ.oto o..:-~l:s rJhnt i!3 thu nunbc:r of O':'ncrs holtlin_:: ::'.ore than 

tr:cnt:r licences, w1c th(; :;ucretu"·:r rcplieG thut o•.;in,; io t:,c cycicm of 

fictitious sub-divisio:1::; uf holdin:_:c it i::: inpocdiJlc, to ,;ivc u true 

a.n.swer to thi~ quGstion. 

A vote 1~ tul~en on tl~c tlD.ttc::;:, unU the I:inutc~~ uf the !lic~:w. 

3pcci2l Cor:uli t l,C(: Jf Jo.nuury zg are the rcnr)on c .)llfirr.:oU. us uubm_L ttcd. 

TiliJ !.~inutcs of tlio ;~._:u.lth Co:·l··•ittuc held 8i1 Ful.>r·ua.17 l aJ.·...: :.3Ubmitted .:.:.nU 

Gcnero.l Hos~1itnl - 11cbui1Gin;::;. A:ci~ing out or thu:;e Uinutes, Bri~.-Gen. 

r.lac;,c.c;hton refer::;, in th(; cuu1·~e of hi~ s:rno)Gis of tllc proceeclL!(;S, to 

the rc.,.J .. n·t fi'u:.~ t:w Co .. u~ius.:.oncr of PuUlic ~~oul th Unted ~:ovcmbor 24, 19:::G 

which ::;tatc::; thc:t thou._;h the r;-en~rcJ. HOG)Jital's needs or'' c::·cat, the 

hos1)i tals bel on~; in~~ to the Co~1r1cj l al"'e rel:_tivcly in o. far worcc posi tJ on. 

Bric.-Gen. Ho.cna.chtcn rli:Jhcn to con~ir:.1 unCI or·l)!1nsizc t~ i8 ...JOint, _:.Jc.rti-

cularly in rec:.~rd to the concli tion oi' the Chi:1oce I:;olo.tion llo:;;l tal 

premi:Jcs. 

Court of Consuls - Local Action ac;ainct the Council. The Cl:airt:J.an invl tes the 

Secretc.ry Ccmaral to outline for !.1ombers• informntion the circu;,1stances of 

the case in a suit r;hich has been filed acainst the Council in the Court 

of Consuls for jJCrconal du;.!a::_;en. 

The Secretc.ry Gcm·Jral states th:.t rtl1 acciclcnt oc,,n·rcd in the 

course of firu drill in Haec Course !load, !:o. couplinc:, r:cichinc about 2.~ 

lbs,, fell into the room or w1 apartnent house, ::;trilcin~~ the face of a lnCiy 

v:ho was standinc; close to the Ylinclow, and disficurinc :..nd seriously 

injurin::; her. A claim ror ;~822,000 hac/. ut fir'st been cub1oittcd by the 

plaintiff's lec;al aC:.vizcn·, but after the ~ecrctary General had c::plained 

thut no nccotLttions coul<l be entertained on thi:; basis, the amount hud 

been l'Cduced to .)14G,OOO, and a ouit has nov; boon filed in the Court or 

Consuls claim1'1C that fi";urc from the Council. T!1e matter huo been put in 

the hands of the !.!unicipal Advocate. 

The Sccrotc.ry GmF;rnl adds thnt it is o. very cor:l_;_)lica.tecJ cane: 

and it is as yet impossible to p:"'dict the Council's chances or succens 

in it. ::::o fc,c· uc. he can sec, no blru:J.e attachB3 to c.ny officer of the 

Fire ·;ri:;adc in the matter, since it •ms an ar.-::i<:ont ·,;hich could not have 

been foreseen. Particu~ars a:u c;ubmitted foL· ?.\o1abers 1 infonnation only. 

The rl'cctinr~ tcr;·.ti!:.:.;.tc:J Gt 5.~0 p.n.. 

I;. a ___ - ·"-·· ~=-:"---<:-"~~ ----... ----
Chuin:1an. 
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the meetinG of the council held on tlednesday, Febrmuy 17 1 19371 at 4. 30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairuan) 

A. D. Calhoun 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. HSU 

w. J. Keswick 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnach ten, 

Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H. Porter, C.1~'l:.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissionur of Police 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. Gockson 

E. Y, B. Kiang. 

c.!.t.c., n.s.o. 

:The Minutes of the meeting held on February 3 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Recommendations of Staff Economy Committee. Arising out of the above 

Minutes, Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten enquires Vlhether he is in order in comment

ing on the representations in the new Terms of Service which have been made 

to the Council by various branches of the staff. He then reads a memorandum 

embodying his proposals for various modifications in the Staff Economy 

Committee's Report. Members agree that this memorandum be handed to the 

staff Economy Committee for detailed study and report, 

'The Minutes of the Bduoation Board meeting held on February 5 are submitted. 

Public School for Junior Boys - Assembly Hall. The Treaourer & Controller 

draws attention to the undesirability of making an appropriation for a 

first instalment only of a building. Members agree, 

Public School for Junior !Joys - Yu Yuen Road - Playcround. Arising out of 

the Minutes on this subject, Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten says he thinks it would 

be unreasonable to ask the Military Author-ities to release the plot of land 

required unless so1oe alternative site could be offered them. He also 

mentions the cost of removing to such site, which would presumably be borne 

by the Council, saying that thoue;h the present huts 1uo.y be serviceable as 

they stand, they would probably not survive the strain Of demolition and 

re-erection, 
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'l'he Chairman refers to a petition for addi tionul playground space 

which has been submitted from residents in the Western District; and Mr. 

Porter suegests that there may be suitable land still unoccupied at Jessfield 

and Great Western Road camps on which the huts could be re-erected, 

'l'he Secretary says that he will confer with the Commissioner of 

Public Works as to what spare land is available, and rubmit a report to the 

Council in due course. In the meanwhile he suse;ests that the Education 

Board recommendation be worded as follows:-

"that the practicability of approachinc the l.lri tish Forces 
with a re~uest for the release of part of the plot of land 
immediately to the rear of the Public School for Junior 
Boys, in Yu Yuen Hoed be investigated, and that, if per
mission is granted, such land be utilised as an additional 
playe;round for pupils of the school." 

Members unanimously agree that the minutes be amended in this 

manner. Subject to these amendments and to reference to the Finance 

Committee of the section relatine; to Annual Estimates, the Minutes of 

the Education Board are confirmed. 

Minutes of the Works Committee held on February 9 are submitted and confirmed, 

subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section relating to 

Annual Esti~ates. 

The Minutes of the Watch Committee held on February 9 are submitted. 

Mui Tsai. Arising out of the Minutes on this subject, the Chairman says he 

thinlcs there may be considerable danc;er in ap)r ovine; the Committee 1 s recom-

mendation as it stands and asks the Secretary General to explain the 

situation. -, 

The Secretary General observes that in his opinion the recaa~end

ation goes too tar. The Council's general policy has been to enforce in 

the Settlement the laws promulgated by the National Government, but not to 

take official action on merely bureaucratic orders, or Chinese Local Govern

ment resulations. In the opinion of the Secretary General the Watch 

Committee's reoanmendation is inconsistent with this policy. 

Apart fran this he feels that the Council has as yet insufficient 

data to commit itself in the manner recommended. The number of Mui Tsai in 

Shanghai is unknown, and may be not less than 10,000, 

The secretary General therefore suggests that the Council shall 

at present confine itself to approving the second part of the recommendation, 

namely "that a Notification be issued callinG for the voluntary registration 

Of owners of Mui Tsai, and thut Miss E. M. Hinder be appointed Registrar and 

Supervisor of !.!ui Tsai." Cases of abuse could then be dealt with according 

to the Chinese Criminal Code in the normal way. This he thinks, will 

sufficiently meet the t1ishes of the Leasue of Nations and the Hritish, 

Foreign Office, 

Mr. Franklin says that if the action sugcested will satisfy these 

Authoritiec, he \'iill e;ladly support it. He thinks, hol';ever, that more will 

be required, since on this basis the supervisor of' l.!ui Tsa(will have no 
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executive powers beyond those of an ordinary policeman, 

The secretary-General remarks that the Conru lar Body would need 

to be advised before the Council embarked on a scheme of enforcing Chinese 

Local Government reeulations in the Settlement, and he thinl's it is unlike

ly that such a project would meet with approval, 

The Chairman supports the Secretary General, sayine that the 

action he proposes would be a eesture indicatinG the Counc!.l 's aereement 

in princi;;lc ··,i th the scheme, and that this is as far as it is desirable 

or practicable to eo at the aoment, 

Mr. Calhoun and Mr. ~'ranklin express their nc;rec:·:.:;:t; r;r.J,;i toholl 

adds that Hongkonc han ;;one very slowly and carefully il'! the matter, first 

calling for voluntary r·ecistrution and then tryinc other means; he thinks 

the Council should follov; the same procedure, 

Brig.-Gen. Macnac;hten feels it ~~ould be an added safecuard if 

the Council's resolution were to read as follows:-

"that Hiss E. 111. Hinder be appointed Supurvisor of i.!ui Tsai; 
and that she be asked to make a study of the possibility of 
and procedure ror reeistration, and report to the Council 
thereon in due course on the whole problem. 11 

Members unanimously agree that the Watch Committee's recommend

ation be amended in this manner, Subject to this er.tendation and to the 

foregoing discussion, the Minutes of the Watch Co=ittee are confirmed, 

The );!inutes of the Public Utilities Conmittee held on February 10 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

K 25; 1 :

1 

Ricsha Reduction. The Chairman rerars to a letter submitted by Dr. Chiline Yin, 

detailinc methods by l'lhich he considers that the numbar of public ricsha 

licences could most equitably be reduced. A comment on this by the Deputy 

Commissioner of Police is read to members by the Secretary, Dr. Clliling 

Yin sue;c;ests in his letter that the methods employed in SeptembE:r 1924 for 

reducing the number or public ricshas should be repeated. He proposes 

that only owners of more than ten ricshas should be affected by the 

reduction, and that these owners should lose one ricsha out or every ten 

in their holding. Owners of less than eleven ricshas should be free from 

loss but for each ricsha they own they must pay to a runa ror the com

pensation of dispossessed owners a sum equal to ~~ of the assessed value 

of a ricsha which has been withdrawn. In order to permit small ov:ners to 

raise the necessary funds ror such compensation, Dr. Chiling Yin suggests 

that the reduction be postpone§ until June 1, 193?, 

The Deputy Comraissioner of Police states in his report that there 

are two objections to Dr. Chiling Yin's proposals; in the first place, the 

total reduction on this basis would amount to 481 instead or 484, and 

secondly there is the fact that the owners were notified of the reduction 

on September 21, 1936 1 and have done nothint; for five months. He thinks 

however that these objections are not insurmountable, and recommends that 

the proposals be accepted - reducj;ion to take effect from i1ley 1 and not 
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.Tllile 1 as succested - subject to the followinc SClfccuards:-

(1) that Dr. Yin be informed that if agreement is not reached by 12 
noon Friday, February 19, the draw arranced for Gaturday, l'ebruary 
20, will take place. 

(2) that the final acreement in writing must be handed to the Secretary 
before 12 noon, February 19, and contain a definite undertaking 
that the reduction of 484 ricshas will be canploted by agreed date 
and no further obstruction will occur. 

(3) that if this acreement after acceptance ic not carried out 
punctually and in detail the CoW1cil will reserve the right to 
reduce ricshas at the rate of 5 per day fran February 20 to 
agreed date in addition to the reduction ~lready approved. That 

is a further reduction of 350 to 505 ricshas. 

As regards the proposed compensation fund, he considers that this 

is a private matter for the oYmers, with which the Council should not 

officially concern itself in any way, 

In reply to questions by the Chairman, the Commissioner of Police 

observes that he agrees with the Deputy Commissioner's arguments, but if a 

draw is required he thinks that as a matter of procedure the drawinc of 

owners 1 names ra thor than ricsha m.unbers v;ould probably Give more equitable 

results. By this plan, owners of 20 or more ricshas vJOulcl aut.omatically 

lose 5). of their holdings, which v.oula t;i ve a total of 173 licences withdrawn, 

The balance of 310 withdrawals could be shared amonc; the 1172 owners who 

hold less than 20 licences. The names of all those owners could be posted 

and every :taan out of the 310 names drawn would lose one ricsha independent 

of the size of his holding. 

Mr. Porter supports this proposal, and the Chainllln says that it 

is certClinly simpler and probably fairer than the er ic;inal scheme. 

Mr. Mitchell, however, points out that the former plan was sub

mitted at the instance of the Chinese members of the Ricsha Special 

Committe8, and 1.1r, FranJ(lin explains that the Comr•issioner's scheme makes 

the risk less fair to the smaller owner, who may lose up to 10~ of his 

holding, whereas a larger owner cannot lose mol'e then 5'/.. Mr. G. L. Hsu 

expresses his preference for the arrangements detailed by Dr. Chi ling Yin, 

subject to the conditions suc;gested by tho Deputy ComNissioner of Police. 

Members thereupon unanimously ar;ree that the Deputy Comruiosioner•s 

recamnendations be approved, 

The Secretary points out that if the owners do not acree to 

the new terms by 12 noon on ~'riday, February 19, tile drew arranged by the 

Council will have to take place the next day, ancl it is therefore necessary 

to decide beforehand us to r:hat form this draw should take. L!embers at 

first generally favour the sche"1e outlined by ·the Colllloissioner of Polic.e, 

but on !l!r. S. L. Hsu expressing a preference for the plan previously recom

mended by the Rio sha Special Com::1i t tee nnd Mr. J,!i tchcll' s rBlilark that it is 

a matter of merely acaderuic interest, since it is hoped that the drawing 

will be rendered unnecessary, it is unanimously uc;reecl that the draw shall 

be in the form already announced by the Council. 
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As regards the date for enforcewent of the reductio:~, the Chairman 

favours the dote being fixed at May l 1 which would allov1 owners 2·ll months 

in which to raise the necessary funds, The Commissioner of Police 1 hQ!I ever, 

remarks that to fix the date at June l vJould probably entail less hardship on 

owners, and offer no special drawbacks to the general scheme. 

Members thereupon unanimously agree that the date for reduction 

be fixed at June 1, 1~37, 

Mr. s. L. Hsu asks if the words "in detail" cannot properly be 

omitted from clause (3} of the Deputy Comr.~issionor's reconunendations. He 

considers the penalty clause is complete without these words. Members ac;ree, 

He further aslcs whether the Council's formal approval to the scheme 

for reduction outlined by Dr. Chilinc; Yin cannot be given, in order to 

commit owners to these arrancemcn ts, Ml·, Calhoun supports this, but the 

Chairman and l.!r, Franklin consid"r that it is unnecessary for the Council to 

concern i tselt' further with the ne thods by which the 0\mers arrive at the 

necessary reductions, Members agree. 

On the ru ggestion of Mr, s. L, Hsu the Chairman requests the 

Commissioner of Police to ask the OWners• Association to submit a list of 

the licences which they propose to offer for cancellation. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED 

(a} that the cancellation of 484 public ricsha licences already ~proved 

by the Council shall talce effect from June l, 1937 provided that 

there is received before 12 noon on February 19 a satisfactory under

taking regar<line; such reduction from the Ovmers' Association. Failing 

receipt of such undertaking, the cancellation of 484 licences by 

lot on February 20 will take place under the conditions previously 

arranged, 

(b) Such undertaking from the Owners• Association shall be to the 

effect that before .June l, 1937 the Association will hand to the 

Secretary of the Council a list containinG the numbers of 484 

public ricshas the licences of which are to be Tiithdrawn as from 

that date, The Owners' Association must also undertake to accept 

without further opposition the Council's decision to reduce the 

number of ricshas by 484, 

(c) Should there be any failure to carry out this agreement after 

acceptance, the Council reserves the right to reduce ricsha 11 cences 

at the rate of 5 per day up to a total of 505 (i,e, from February 

20 to June 1) in addition to the reduction already approved, 

'The meeting terminates at 5,50 p,m, 

Cl1ainuan. 

secretnrv. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Wednesuay, !.larch 3, 193?, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

':/, ;r, Keswi ck 

JJri£-;.-Gen. E. B. MocnB.Ghten, C.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. G. :z. !.!itchell 

H. Porter, C,M.G. 

T. Urabe 

·r. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Chine; 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. ;r. c. H. V/u, 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gockson 

E. Y. B. Kiang. 

'l'he !.!inutes of the ll.leeting held on February 17 are confirmed an<l si(91ed by 

the Chairman. 

Public School for Junior Boys, Yu Yuen Road -Playground. Arising out 

of these I.!inutes, l.!r, Porter asks, in view of recent press comments, 

22El. 

whether any decision has yet been taken in the matter. The Chairman 

replies that with the collaboration of the Secretary and the Co;n;nissioner 

of Public ';larks he has discussed the question v;ith the uri tish r,;Hi tary 

Authol·ities, and that he hopes some definite results from those conver

sations will be available for report in a short time, 

'l'he Minutes of the ;uoetine; of the Education Board held on :B'ebruary 19 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the staff Conunittee held on February 22 arc 

submitted and confirmed, 

Police l!'orce - l\lessrs, R. C, Aiers and s. C, You~ Arising out of these 

Minu"es, Brig.-Gen. !.iacnu"hten aslcs what is the effect of counting 

extended service as douule time for the purpose or computing Proportionate 

LonG Leave Pay. The Treasurer & Controller states thnt this will result 

in·six weeks• leave pay being granted for the additional year instead or 

three weeks' pay, 
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MarcL 3, 193?, 

Police Force - Pay of r,Jr. G. F. C. McLorn. Ariaine out of these Minutes 

Br ig.-Gen, Macnaghten states that he is prepared to acree to the proposed 

salary as a salary, but not to its beinG fixed with reference to an 8p cut, 

The Minutes of the Library Conmi tteo hold on February 25 are submitted and 

confirmed, the submission of the estimates for 1937 to the Finance Com-

mittee being approved, 

Mr. s. 1. Hsu explains that it was not intended by any member to 

reduce the approl)riation for English books in order to purchase more 

Chinese books, 

'l'he r.iinu~es of the \'latch Co1:t:.1i ttee hold on ]'ebruary 2G are submitted and con-

firmed, the sub,Llission of the estimates for 1937 to tlw Finance Committee 

beinc approved, 

Fire JJri::;add - Ordinary Expenditure. 
HieK=Powere Chass1s. 

Arising out of these Minutes l.lr. Calhoun says that the continued 

use of 1915 model machines seems to him to involve risk and possibly to 

go beyond the bounds of desirable economy. The Chairman of the ·;tatch 

Comrni ttee replies that it is proposed to purchase two out of the eieht 

machines originally recommended for purchase, though the Treasurer & 

Controller had first reco~nended that no replacements be made this year. 

He understands the present equipment is in good working order. 

Police Force - ~xtraordinary Expenditure, 
Ricsha Licenslt~t - Alterations, 

Arisine; out of these J,:inutes, Drig.-Gen, J,Iacnughten notes that 

the Hicsho Licensing Depot is to be moved from Sinza Road to ~·earon noad, 

and asl~s what will happen to the old site in Sinza Road. The Secretory 

undertakes to obtain exact information on this point and to notify members 

by circular os to the position, 

The Secretary requests Members• approval for submission by 

circular of the 1!inutes of the adjourned meeting of the \latch Colll!•ti ttee 

held on Tuesday, March 2, dealing with the Estimates of Ordinary 

Expenditure for the Police Force for 1937. Members agree. 

'1'he meetins terminates .at 5.5 p.m. 

"/-/ I . [_) lj~ 
,.~ 

J 1 
secretary, 

Chainnan. 
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At the u1eetinr; of the Council hold on ';'lednesdny, l.iurch 1'1, Hl3'1 at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

J.!essrs. ll • .E. l..rnhold (Ch!lirman) 

C. s. r'ranklin (Vice-Chairmen) 

A, D. CulhOWl 

'il. LtOckson 

Yulin Hsi 

U. J, Kes\'lick 

E. Y. 13. Kianc 

Uric.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten, c.r.i.G., D.S.O. 

Messrs. G. E. I.!i·tchell 

Jl, Porter, C.!.I.G. 

T. Urabe 

'l'. Yamrunoto 

Y'u Ya Chill8 

The '!'reasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

1l'he Secretary, o.nd 

Dr. ;;, c. H. ·,;u. 

V1r. s. L. 1-Isu. 

'1'he Jv;inutea of the JueetinG hold on r.;arch 3 are confinaod WH.i sic;ned by the 

Chairman. 

'fhc L:inuton of the meetinc of the Health Com:.i ttee l1eld on Lurch 9 arc subrni tted 

and confirmed, the sub;uission of the ]o;::;timates for 1037 to tl!C r'inance 

(.;onuni ttce beinc; approved, 

Pootun;; Cemetery. ArisinG out of tl1e abovo l.!inutec, uric.-Gen. r.:acnuc;llten, 

as Chairman of the l!llaltll COJillolitteo, raises the <JUCstion of Pootw1g 

Cenetery beinc possibly converted to other UGes, :oncll as e recreation 

ground. He states thcot he was informed that con::idoreblc difficulties lie 

in the v;oy of removinG craves, particularly thoce of 'lritish subjects, 

'Jestcrn Fever Hocpitol. Hrir~.-Gcn. I.:o.cno.chtcn alno ex~)rosnes his reGret 

thst the buildinc; or the ':/estern ~'ever Hospital should u::;uin have to be 

deferred, and feels tlla t t;1e build inc should bu proceeded r:i th 11 t the 

earliest possible mo:1en t. 

The ;,;in ut es of the liwetinc or the Orches era ,,, Genu Co.1C:i t. toe held on r.:arch 11 

are submitted und confirmeU, the submission of tho }.;ctimo.tos ..;:·or 1037 to the 

r'inance COJmui tteo boinc ap;;rovod, 

Business Suo-l.lora~:·iittee .. A.risinc: out of tlle above Linutcs, Jris.-Gen. 

L:acna:.;hten, as Chuincan of t.he Orchestra &. Dnnd '~o:".li t.tee, c:::>rosses t.he 

Cou1ittee•s appl·ociution ami Cl'utitude fm· the very fine work wl!icl2 hus 

been carried out by ~110 .. JU[3il1ess cub-Cor:u.littcc {o.nd in l,nrt~culnr by 
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1i:r. de Luoa) durinG tho past season. ·1'llis, lw "ay~, has l'u::;ultod in 

makinc; it one of the most successful on record, The Chairman says that 

he too wou1.<J. like to join in this expression of opinion, and that he wiahes 

to convey the council's sincerest thanks to the members of the Sub

Gor.u"i ttee far their untiorinr:; urrl hi::;hly succe.,:Jful I'IOrk thr:>v;I1ou t tile 

L1st ~ou~on. The results, he sc.ys, are most c;ratifyiuc. l.!ombcl':; unanimously 

acrec, 

l.!inutes or the Jleotinc; or the Bducution Board held on !.larch 12 ure submitted 

and confirmed, 

'rhe Hinutes or the w.:etinc; of the ::Latch Conuni1;tee held on J.:nrch 15 are submitted, 

Handcurts - Pneu:mtic Tyre :><J.Uipnlent. .A.risinc ont of the above 7:1nutes, 

Ur. 1:1 tcl,ell says he :;:ooo::;rets his inability to have be;en preoent ut the meet

iuc; of ~he CO!illllittee. !le stroncly uisacrees 1:itll the recommendation that 

no ste]S be taken to alter the presen·t revulution:; 1·elatinc to tyre eq,uip

ment of huni.icru:ts. This, he thinl:s, is a mutter tht.t should be decided on 

first principles, Emd on this basis it V'Ould be moBt reactionary not to 

::;ive some inducement to orners to make use ol' rub0cr· tyres. 

?.:r. Frnnklin, as Chainnan of the Watch Conuai ttee, says he is in 

oc;reement 1vith this opinion, but that the majority of the Committee held 

other views. Hr. Calhoun and l:!r. Kiane also speak in support of Vtr. 

Mitchell's arc;wncnt. 

The Chairman says he unders tends the \'!Cit:ht of opinion in the 

',Jatch COlJlltittee was that the principle of makinc licence t:eo remissions t:or 

a matter ·;;hich is mainly 01mers• private co!.cern is undccirable, particularly 

if, as appeared lilcely, such concessions I'Joulu be too small to be effective. 

On the other hand, a 1uerely voluntary ~cheme such uc that su~,;;;cs•ea could 

work hardship to no one, and micht in his opinion be c c;ood idea, 

Mr. Keswick supports the original rccOl:li.:endation of the Co=i ttee. 

He con:::;i ders the suggested al terutions VJould create an w•desirable precedent, 

and states that the Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) is of opinion that the pro

posed remission will be an insufficient inuuce"tent to effect uny chance; 

moreover, he feels that a 75~; increase in the n~o.ximuru load, which it has 

been sll{;c;ested v.oulcl be reo.:::onoble, 170Uld more than neutralise any incident

al advantaees so far as the flow of traffic is concoruod Ltnd ncoe~:>sitate 

special brakes and eCJ,uipraent. 

l.!r. l.!i tchell remarks that all this cannot be proved until it 

has been tried. His concern is that the Council as a matter of principle 

should discriminate, as reeards handoart licence fees, between iron tyres, 

Which are obsolete nnd tear up the roads, and pneumatic tyres, l'lhich are 

a modern improvement and do not. Beyond that point, he considers that 

Questions of detail Bnd comparative costs are matters for the ovmers and 

not the Council to decide. He stresses the pure 1y voluntary nature or 

.n:).s ,J.>ropos als. 
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Mr. Calhoun sup;>orts these views by drawinc a,· parallel with the 

conversion in the past of omnibuses and trackless tramcars from solid 

rubber to pneumatic tyres. 

The Treasurer & Controller asks whether it iifconsidered that 

the situation has yet been sufficiently explored, adding that the budget

ary position makes the present year a particularly unfortunate one in 

which to incur loss or revenue through an unproved e:xperiment, 

Mr. Keswi ck speaks or garages and additional facilities 

required for vehicles equipped with perishable pneumatic tyres, but 

Mr. l•li tchell says this is a question for the owners. '!'he only point 

before the Council, he maintains, is what shall be the licence rates 

for iron-shod vehicles and for pnewuatic tyred vehicles. Are they to be 

the same or different, and if different, by what extent? 

Mr. Kianc adds that the actual number of vehicles converted 

.under the licence remission scheme would be i=aterial. It is the ., 
principle which is important, and as soon as even one or two rubber- tyred 

vehicles are actually seen in the streets as object lessons, the con

version will grow or its own accord, without further outside help. The 

proposed voluntary scheme, he maintains, paves the way for any complete 

change-over which may be decided on five or ten years hence, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that he opposes any change in existing 

conditions, since the Council cannot at this time afford to contemplate 

any further loss of revenue, and also because 01mers are too poor to be 

able to afford conversion, unless the subsidisation is almost complete, 

After further discussion, a vote is taken on the matter, and 

by a majority opinion (Mr. Yulin Hsi and Mr. Keswick dissenting) it is 

RESOLVED that 5o;; of the licence fee payable in respect 

or hand carts be rWJ.i tted ror those vehicles which are 1'i tted with 

pneumatic tyres in place of the old style iron rims. 

Subject to this amendment the Minutes of the Hatch Conuuittee 

are confirmed, 

Ratepayers• Meeting, 

(a) Chain,lSnsbip, On the proposal of the Chairman it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that Hr. .t... D, Bell be asked to t eke the Chair 

at the forthcoming Annual ;.ieeting of Hatepayers, 

(b) Hour of J,leetine;. On the proposal of the Chainaan it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the hour of corn ·encement of the natepayers• 

Meeting for 193? (which it has been sugcested shall be held on 

Wednesday, APril 14 at the Grand '£heatre) shall be 2.30 p.m., as 

last year, 

(c) Resolutions. On the proposal or the L:hairman it ia unanimously 

RESOLVED that the five 1'ollow1nc.; oustanary Resolutions to 

be brought forward at the forthoomine natepayers • Annual 1Ieet1ng 

be approved:-
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(1) A.ppointraent of Glw.ir1nan and :..;ecretary and adoption of Rules 
of Procedw:c. 

1937. 

(2) JUtJction by the Hatepuyers of a Land CoHmissionel· (tlle present 
ratepayers 1 appoln tee boint; J,!r. S, l!. Peek), 

(3) Election Of four uovernors of tlle General nospi tal. 

(4) Ad option of Report and Accounts fOl' 193(.), 

( 5) Adoption of Budget for 1937 Wld authorisation of Loan issue, 

; Ce ncral Hospital - Board of 1;ove~~ It is pointed out that it is customary 
I 

for four Governors of the Shani)lai General Hos;Ji tal to be elected by the 

settle1•1ent rat<>payers at their Annual I.:eetin:_;. ;.•or many yenrs past, the 

Council Jws arrancccl for the stan<linc and nomination for office of the 

four ratepayers• appointees to the .;oar<l. It is custoJ.tary for only four 

names to be brono.:;llt forr1aru at the ;:atepuyers' !.lectin:_;, thereby avoi<ling 

the necessity for an election contest. It has for some time been the 

practice of the Council to ensure that of the four names submi ttecJ to "•he 

ratepayers, two shall be rnmaoers of Council und two doctors. 

'l'he Chairman states that last year the cow1cil arranged for the 

no1oination of the following, 1\ho wore dUly eloc~ed at the 1936 Annual 

J;ieeting of Ratepayers:-

ha- • .!\., D. Calhoun 
Mr. Ho P01:ter, C,tr,G, 
Dr, T. B. Dunn 
Dr. A, c. llryson 

(Member of vouncil) 
(Member of Council) 

It is now proposed that subject to his nomination and election 

as a Councillor, Mr. '.'f, H. Plant be invited to stand for election by the 

ratepayers to the Hospi.:!;al JJoard, in place of Mr. A. D. Calhoun, and that 

subj<lct to the same proviso, Mr. !!. Porter be invited to stand again, 

It is also sugge steel that Dr. T. B. Dunn, 1'1 ho has served for 

several years and is again available for re-election, be nominated, and 

that Dr. A.. C, l3l"JSOn be also re-nominated, 

Me1;1bers unanimously agree, and it is 

RESOLVED that, subject to their nomination and election as 

Councillors, J,Jr, ;•1, ;,, Plant and J;;r. u. Porter be invited to stand 

for election by the ratepayers to the lloard ot: Governors of the 

General Hospital durin<S the forthcoming year, and that Dr. 'l', B. Dunn 

and Dr, A, G, .:Jryson be re-nominated for election. 

Grants-in-Aid, 

(a) Royal Asiatic Society. It is reported that an application by the Royal 

Asiatic Society requesting continuation of financial support by the Council 

at the sruue level as was approved for 1935, i.e. a grant of :1;7,000, was 

circulated to and approved by the ~'inance COl:ll<littee, but that at the 

request of a member of Council the matter is submitted for ccusicleration 

in meeting, 

In a 1·eport submitte•l, the Treasurer&; Controller states that, 

after tokinc; into account inter est on the l;luil<linc; Fund overdraft, the 

1936 worlcing of the cociety resulted in a deficit of .J;5,082.34, As 
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compared v1i th 1935, the accounts disclose an increase in expenditure of 

approximately ::>2,000, rhilst subscriptions decreased by rather 1nore than 

:;}2 ,ooo. 
'l'he 'l'reasurer &. Controller is of the opinion that there is room 

for doubt as to tJhe ther continuance of the er ant at the Ir esen t level is 

fully justified. He does not recommend any reduction in the crant during 

the current year. Noting, hOHever, that the 19313 deficit of :,)5,082 

followed upon one of :,;2 ,458 for 1935, he considers it desirable that the 

Society be req_uested to state what steps it is proposed to take in regard 

to the present •.msatisfactory financial position. Furthermore, the 

Treasurer & Controller considers that the Society might be informed that 

it is scmewhat unreasonable for the Council to continue as the main finan-

cial support of an orc;anisation \>hose cultural activities are of apparent 

benefit to the population of the whole Shanghai area, but which does not 

receiv.e any grants fran other Municipal authorities. 

The existing grant of 07,000 to the Society is made up of an 

orit;inal Grant of :;;1,400 , an additional grant of :;;4,200 out of which the 

Society pays rates, and a further sum of :;);1400 in recoenition of the 

cultural services rendered to the Community since the occupation of the 

new building. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten says that the ·Society's annual deficits 

are increasinG und its popularity appears to be on the wane. He suegests 

that a halt be called to the Council's expenditure in the matter, and 

recOL!)uends that in vier1 of the unsatisfactory financial position disclosed, 

no grant be issued to the Society in respect of the forthcominG year. 

'!'he Treasurer &. Controller remarlcs that in his report he has 

advocated a warning being given to the Society, but that if it is desired 

to go further than this at such short notice, it must be remembered that 

approxinlStely 04,400 out of the ~7,000 recommended is in effect tax 

remission. 

Mr. Per ter says that the Society arranges a very fine series of 

lectures, and that it deserves payment of sane grant at least, on 

educational grounds alone. 

J,;r. !.Ii tchell observes that if the Society• s members can only 

produce a little over :~4,000 in subscriptions it is hardly reasonab.Je to 

expect the Council to subsidise it to \.he extent or $7,000 a year. 

Mr. Yeswick sur;;:;ests that only a grant sufficient to cover the 

rates on the premises be approved, but the Chairman and Hr. Franklin think 

this would be unduly severe, in view of the lack of previous notice and 

possible co:ruJitwents already entered into. 'I'hey consider however, that a 

strict warninG of probable reduction or non-continuru1Je of the grant 

should be :;iven to the society. 
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After turther discussion, a vote is taken on the matter, and by 

eight votes to five it is 

RESOLVED that a grant of :,.>? 1000 to the Hoyal Asiatic 

society be authorised tor 193?; but that the Society be informed that 

it is probable that the amount of future grants will be reduoed in 

view of the apparent absence of adequate steps being taken to improve 

its unsatisfactory financial position; and that the issue of a grant 

this year is not to be taken as collliUittinc; the Council to the issue 

of any grant next year. 

It is noted that tuture grants, if any, will be con::: idere.d 

iu the lic;ht of the society's effarts to improve the situation, and 

that the Council will be slad to be informed what proposals the 

Society has in mind in order to effect such improveorent. 

(b) noy Scouts• Association, '•'he Chairman refe1·s to an application sub

mitted by the uoy scouts• Assoc1at1on for oont1nuatiou turins the current 

year of the Cow1cil 1 s grant-in-aid, 'J.'he 'l.'reasurer & Cont:oller, in his 

oo~uent, also submitted, reo~nends that provision be made in the 193? 

.Lludget for a grant similar in amount to that approved for 1936, i.e. \ll590• 

It is noted that for the period 1933-1935 an annual grant of 

~700 was made to the Association, but that in 1936 it was decided that a 

lesser grant of :;500 would suffice, 

·J.'he Chairman says that the matter has been circulated and the 

Finance Committee has endorsed the recommendation of the Treasurer &. Con

troller, A member or Council has, however, requested consideration in 

meeting. 

r>hi.l.e inviting discussion o~' this matter by members, the Chairman 

remarlcs that he per:>onally is in favour or a erant of ..,;SOO ueinc approved, 

as recamuended by the Treasurer & ControlJer, and issued last year. 

Brig.-Gen, Liacnashten states that the Asc;ociation appears already 

to hove adeq,uate funC:::: for its requirements, whereas certain municipal 

institutions are in very urgent need or expenditure on buildinG end main

tenance, ::e opposes issue of the grant on principle, 

'l'he 'l'reasurer a. Controller says that in his opinion it would be 

a erect mistake to withdraw the grant. i:learinc in mind the r1ark that is 

beinG done amon1.1 the youth of all nations in the 8ettlmaent through the 

Boy Scouts• Association and the small amount involved, he would be very 

sorry to see the item excised, Mr, P<r ter, J:.r, Keswick and l.ir, Kiang also 

speak in favour of a erant of .:)500 being issued, Dric.-Gen. l.iacnagh"ten 

thereupon states that he does not v.ish to press the point, and it is 

unanimously 

llli:::>OI. Vlill thn t a er ant ol' :;:500 for 19:37 be approved for 

issue to the uoy Scouts• Association of Shanchai. 
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: Yu Yuen J!oad (Yu Jcoh ','so ne; Alloyr/(\y1 ;:= uurricadinc;. 

! 

On the l'O'l.Uest of the 

Chairman the :Jeoretary General outlines the poai ti on for 't lD infonna tion 

of Members. 

He says that the situation reGardinG the collection of rates on 

OUtside :loads in the ·.iestern District has for sane time become increasing-

ly difficult. .Arrears have increased, and more anu Jaore people have been 

defaulting on cun•ent re tes; moreover, ~here has been uci tation ''Ceinat, 

and orc;anised opposition to the collection of any rates at all on Outside 

Roods. '~he Council. has therefore been forced either to talco some drastic 

action or let the I'Jhole 'lUestion of Out si de ::loads eo by default. 

In these circUillStunces the Secretetry 0one:ral says that he 

re•1uestod authority fran the Gl!..~irc.;un to use hio uiscretion in handling 

thG si tuution, in collaboration r:ith the other interested Heads of 

Departwmts, 

Mer.1bers \iill reali::>c 1 ho continue:; 1 that the Council has no 

ordinc.ry local means of collectinG rates on Outsiue noads 1 since the Land 

ReGulation::: do not apply Outside the Settlement and the Chinese Courts take 

no juriGdiction in these cases. It hEls been an u .t.ersto.ndinc tho.t rates 

collected on Outside no ads are a payment for municipal runeni tios. 

Havinc no or<.linary leGal. methods to v:hich it can resart, the only 

means by r1hich the Co\J.1cil CQll aeal with the situation is to ap)>lY sanctions, 

in the sense of l'efusinG to penilit people •;;ho v:ill not pay rates to enjoy 

tho amenities. Some years aGO to onfcr oe pay1~ent or rates, the Cow1cil cut 

off electric sup_:,>ly to certain premises. The Council v;as sued in the Court 

of Consuls and won its case • 

• U a conference of interested Heads of lJcpm·t,\Cnts recc.rdine the 

present situation, it was the unanimous view that some positive action must 

be ·14_:~on. Accordingly the sev1erace was discor..ncc ted from one block a: 

bul1.,ulucs, tlw owners or v;hich v;cro owil>t_; 1Jctv1oen :~:",000 unu ._,0,000 in 

rates ru1li ho<l- flatly refused to pay. Proper notice or this vrns ·civen and 

the rates were paid, Ov;ners and ratepayers in other bloclcs of buildinr;s, 

seein(O the action the Council had taken, bC[;an to get in touch with the 

Deputy Treosm·er (Hevonue) about paylllcnt of their taxes. 'l'hen one block of 

premi:;es in Yu Yuen !load by Tifenc.; nonci (Lane 3Cl, Yu Yuen !load, kno11n 

~s Yu Koll •rsen~;; JUleyv;ay) positively refused to Jual~e my paynJents, vihereupon 

all the other provcrty o·.;nors nho had been prepared to enter into neeotia

tions r:i th the Council ab ruptly broke off Guch nccotin tions, 

At another conference of Heads of Depart11Jents it wa~ decided that 

property ovners should be notifio<l that failin,; payment the Cocu1cil would 

be obli3ed to block access to t!Jeir pr<oJ;uises from tlle Jl!Unicipol rouds, Tlle 

o~mel's were c;iven ample notice of this, but thou<.;ht that ~he Council woul.J. 

nQt ac tuully carry it out. HovJever, tho entrances fr C1ll J,:unicipal Roads to 

Yu Koh Tscnc Alleyway were actually barri co.ded, 
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The tenants an<l lundlords of this property then attempted to make 

it a political issue with the City Government. After CO!lferencos with I.Ir. 

o. K. Yu+,at which it was confirmed that the City Government had similar 

difficulties, the se ore tary General 17as promised that if the barricades were 

removed Mr. Yui v;oula undertake to see that the necessary Council rates 

were collected. 

The Secretary Generp.J. consulted the Chairman an this point, a m 

it was decided that if the rates were paid it \'Duld be bet tcr for the 

barricades to be removed, That afternoon he had another conference with 

J.:r. Yui, who cave him a ~_;uarantee in l';ritinc thut the City Government itself 

would pay the present rates and w1dertake to collect all the arrears for Yu 

Koh 'l'seng Alleyway in return for the removal or the barricades; and also 

that necotiations should be immediately resumed nith ree;ard to the eeneral 

question of collection of rates on Outside Roads. It was hoped that when 

some definite form of acreement was arrived at on this point, they could 

proceed r:ith the other staees of the Outside noo.ds Acreement. 

'.Che Chinese authorities seem to be very desirous of coming to some 

arrangement with the Council on the question of taxation or rates on the 

Outside naads, and the Secretary General is quite confident that this oan 

now be done. He remarks that the Council has had to take a coertain emount of 

riak by Wld ertaking such drastic action as barricadint; premises, but one 

result of the present case hes been to reopen the deadlock on tl1e Outside 

Roads negotintions, with every promise, so far as one can see, o:f getting 

an agreement regarding rates thnt will go a long wo.y towards easing the 

Council's position. In his opinion the Council has come out of the sitnation 

with some very distinct advantages. 

Mr. Porter asks if the arrangement for collection of rates by the 

City Government applies to Yu Koh TsenG Alleyway only, and the Chairman 

replies that the present arran;:_;eLlent is confined to this case 1 but that 

neeotiations are now beinc reopened to solve the whole general problem. 

Mr. Yammnoto enquires whether foreigners as 11e ll as Chinese are 

11 vine; in the barricaded premises. The Secretary General rq> lies that in 

the premises under discussion it is possible that there may be one or two 

foreign tenants. One great difficulty l'lith reeard to blocks of property o:r 

this description is that some tenants are in arrears and some are not. The 

issue, however, in this case was so important to the Council and of such 

magnitude that these two classes could not be separate. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi, while appreciatillG that drastic action has 

produced good results, asks if the Council has rendered itself liable to 

damages. '£he Secretary General states that he does not !mow, since there 

has ns yet been no indication of v;hat tenants may do. If the Cmmcil is 

faced by a lawsuit, it micllt be desirable to consider a canpranise, and if 

that proved to be imp os si ble the uJ. tter could go to the Court. 
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In further answer, the secretary General states that two cheques 

forwarded by tenants of the property after the burricades r:ere put up v1ere 

returned, and the tenants informed that cheques could not be accepted pe nd:.. 

ing settleuJent of the matter. No rates had been collected on these premises 

for the current quarter. He adds that one suit has already been filed 

against the vouncil fOl' an injunction orderinG the Council to remove the 

barricades, but that as the barricades have non already been taken away 

there will not be much object in takinG this Actic.n any further, 

In answer to Ur. Yulin Hsi, the secretory General says the 

barricades would not have prevented the Fire uricade doine; duty in case of 

necessity, and that tenants of the enclosed property were not completely 

out off from access to the outside world. 

Brie;. -Gen. l.lacnal_lhten says he wishes that I.lcmbers could have been 

infor®d of the 'reasons for the Couno il • s actions im ~ediately the barricades 

had been put up. He is however in complete acree.:ncnt with what has been 

done. 

meetinq terminates at 5.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/ 
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At the_1!!_eetinc of Council lwld on ·.redncsdny, Uaroh ... _li 1 l\J~>7 ut 1.:50 p,m,, 

ti1ere are:-

I.ies::rs. H. Al'nholii ( Cho.ii'T·If\11) 

c. s. :n:o.nklin (Vice-·JlwiriTan) 

A. D. Gnlhoun 

'J, Gockson 

Yulin ~Is1 

s. L. ;;su 

J. Kes1';ick 

Jri~.-'.rcn. ~. 13. I!acnuL_:hten, C.J .• v., lJ.8.0. 

I.;essrs. G. E. l:itcllell 

H. Porter, C .I.:.G. 

'L'. lJrabe 

rl', YOJ.l.OJllOtO 

Yu Yo. Chine 

The Co,Jm:issioner of Public ·.:orl~s 

'i'he Treasurer C: Controller 

'i'he Deputy Treasurer (nevenue) 

'1'he Secretary Guneral 

ri'ho Gocretary, and 

Dr. J, G. :I. '..iu, 

'rhe ~.:inutas of the r,icEltinc.; h0ld on :.io.rc1l 17 are confirr.1eU ;.1116. GiQled by the 

Chaill•lllll• 

~nut~ of the ·.iorl:s Coamittee held on ;:arch lv are :sui:llaitted, 

l:lo.D~en··:er LunUL1·· .AccoJ.rtodr:tion- -~ho -~und •. Ari::.i:1.:.; out of tl1c J~inutcc. 

on tlliG itc.a, : . .r. ~'l'Glllclin <J.Ucriec tlw l1iouom oi' the Gou;,cll uc.ioptinr.; a 

recorTL.wndution to uefur :my action ln ·t;ho nutter. l:e says t:w pujlic 

hnn beeil \·zaltiHG for so I;tony yeo.rs for ool.1a sUch ...o.ccol~lOUution, ~ .. ::: :-.:,·,; 

tho !Jo .. :...~issi on er of ?ul>li c :i"orh:s· h Uil ::;ublli t ted- o. sclJ.ci:iC -..:!ticll i.r.:.:. -,~:;; 

tJte ori._)llUl costc 

'l'iw iJho.irr:wn rutlli es that tho 111uin 1·euso .. fuJ.: pos1;por.e: .. m t is 

in oroo1· to ;_;ive thw to judc;e of the effect or recent orrnn;~cr.1cnts mode 

by the <.:ustoms .\.uthc)ritics :Lor bnc;cnce oxtuinatiol; ~n ;.,onrd chip. '.i'he 

COt:U~lissior:er of Pu'ulic ·,·;arks o.Uds ti:.nt he unCierstnnGs tl--..e ir:.telltion or 

tlle CustOlllG .:"..utll8ri tics 1.~n:r he to _oO.vinte tha lan<lin:: o:r Ua:~~·ace on the 

Jrmd a~ -111, nn(i ;;!!at it i!1 1)o:osiblo thnt pos.oen~ert.o nlso r:ill 110t liis-

e;:lUnrJ;: or. tltc :und in futuro. ·::ith this in l!tinG i<o r·~Jull,; raconmend 

deferL1ent of c.<;1endi ture by the Council. 

I.~:r. ~rn.nl.:lin : .. ·e .. tn.rk.c that iu ru1y ca~e :..;o: ,c occor.~:.~o<lution is 

J.i1 tohell, ito\Jo.:vor, {;tu tc::; tl:.:..:. ~ uvc;1 i..L' -u buJ.l(.. Lt.~ ~1i" thlG kiuO. tJGre 
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eroctecJ, tl1Cl'C ~.'ouJ.u :...ti:'..l llOuJ. ~.J :.K! <:1 ~Joutuon uut.:..>1Uc, Uut\JCCH it und 

t~1c ~·!ator'G edce, so thut in bad rJeathcl· :._J'J.coou;~erz r:ould !3til2. '_:e~ tlct. 

the ·.nlo.n£,;poo, r.'!~o.1.·e t:t·.J ·.Jo.·~..;:.:-lcv~l vo.rier. 'oy to:t Ol' t~:olvu J.'eot uvcry 

do.y, it i8 i.~~Kisci'ulc to nvoiU h£Vitl._; '~ l'loo.~inc; pontoou i.H.:t\',een the 

Mr. ::.lJ.·oul::lin uc::o tlt0.~...; l1.i:; CCJ'.u:onts lJO rccorU.o<.l. 

Subject ",;o the foroc;oill.::.; Uiscussion ·t:1c rinutec of the ·.:atch 

Co~.l:ili tteo Ul'0 t;l0l'f...!U.._)011 c:::nlfirltted • 

'.L'he :<inutcs oi' the ~.wotiit~ oi' the :;aucnU on Joord held Ol: :.:ctrch l'J ~re ~ubmi ttod 

anU confirmeU. 

Fire Hi;::;:ks in ·}l·ont-_\.idcd Schoolo. .A.risi1:c out of .. .;l1c j:inutcn on this 

item, :3l~i::;.-ven. I.~o.cno..:;hton ~ays he in surprised -c~:ut schoola coulli hove 

been i.). van cro.nts bo:Loro ti1oy ltO.u been oomplotoly i:tspooted. 

Ml', Porter, us uoti;1g Gllairnun of the Biiuoation :Joord, explains 

that the reason fol' this is that the crunt-iJ,-oid system wus fil·ct of all 

introduced, onii only later have various sa1'e::;ual'ds in the form o:f depart

Ncntal requireu1on ts as to :Litness been t;radually adiied, 'rho 1'1l'e-risk test 

is ruaonc the latest of these, ru1d is quite .a recent innova:tion, many schools 

not yet having i.Jeen inspected, 

i.ll'ic;.-Gen, :.:acnac;hten l'Olilo.rks that in theca l:inutes he also notices 

a statement by lJr. ou that "a lru:ge proportion of the Council's own schools 

do not reach the fire safety standal'd r;hich has boon sot :for grunt-aided 

Schools." He sees no recol;'d of this being later colitradicted or confirmed, 

and \7oul<l like to know i:f' it is t1·ue. 

I.ir. :l?orter says thnt the subject liO.S not pursued further o.t the 

moctia(;, nnu the Ceorotury addc thut he will call for o ruport ,un.; lay 

the necessary informcttion bc:f'ore the Council in due course. 

'fhe l.cinutes or the Jilloetinc of the \:at eh CO!:l:ilittee held on Earch HI are submitted 

o.nd confirmed. 

'l'he Hinuter; or the Meeting or the Finance Coo>l'li ttee lteld on 1:arch 22 are submi tteil 
'. -

Schedule of Hates, 'l'axes, Dues and ~'ees. '~he Chainaan says that as reeards 

this i te1.1 of the !.iinuteo he unucrstands that Chinoce mernbcrs wish to 

express their vieVJs, particularly in connection r!i th the increase in 

General Munici;Jal Rate from. 14~; to 16/~ ano o::L Special Rate frcm 12i~ to 

14~. 

He would point out that ut 1;he moment estibtated Revenue is over 

three million dollars below estimated Expenditure. This gap cannot be 

bridged except by a rate increase. As it is, 18i; lakhs are proposed to 

be taken frau reserves. The most stringent ecrn1omies in municipal 

expenditure have been carried out during the past few years, and any 
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further curtailment of tlle service l'loul<l lca<l to ii.tpairLtcnt o 1' effioiency, 

and in any case crn;l<l lilalcc no uppreciable cliffcr~nee to a uefici t of over 

.)3,000,000. 

J,jr, ..,, L. Hsu states tlwt at tiw z.wc ~in,. of the Finance Co:mai tt?e 

he su:::;r_"flsted that the raisint; of General J.;unic i:x?.l nu to to 16,.· shoulc1 be 

postponed for one year, lie still hol<ls this vie11. Ho adds th::>t business 

has only just becun to recover nftcr a lone period of <ioprossion, ana that 

llo roars there \'Jill be very stronc Chinese opposition tilrou;;hout the Settle

lllOn t i r the Hates ~tre raised at the ru01acnt. 

r.lr. Kio.nc l'e.Lilurl~s that tltouch the council is in a difficult 

position, the c quol u i fl'i cul ty or pri vu te citizens must not oe lost sicht 

or. Ho sup:~ortn the proposal ·to defer an increase in rates for one year. 

If such defcrr.lCnt is quite impossible ile would like to know the ex[: et 

reason y;hy. 

'fhe Chairman replies that J.ir. Kiunc;'s ar:~uc.,ent miGht be ztroncer 

if 1937 weru the first ycur in which the Council rw.s faced with a iiefici t. 

The fact is, ilor.cver, thut for several years in succession it has been 

found impossible to balance the Dudcet ni thout recourse to reserves, In 

previou<J years, 0\7in:_; to the sale of the Electricity lliJ<.iertakinc, there 

were ample reserves to draw on. These are rapidly cominc to an end. If 

a 2,; increase in rotes r1ere not aereed for .1937, it mic;h t be necessary to 

have o 4,~ increase in 1938. Tho Chuinaun also points out thnt the pro

posed increane rJill only coz.1e into force ut the half ye or; so that for 

193'1 in effect only a 1,; increase is contemplated. 

Mr. !Cion£; asks why, if the Council has survived a deficit for 

several years, it cannot v1ai t for one year more iJeforc makinG a chance. 

'l'he 'l'reosurer & Controller ntates the>t this year's Bu<lcet has 

been framed on reasonably optimistic lines and he does not llllticipate that 

the financial position VJill be better. than has been cstilimted. He 

remarks that the staff or the Cotmcil both this year and next will have 

made very consideruble personal sacrifices in the cause or ec01•omy and it 

seoms to him that the ratepayers mu::;t take their necessary shal·e in the 

balancinc or the budget, 

Further, he states that after ;,;z,ooo,ooo was taken from Reserves 

last year there \'JUS still a deficit of 7'i lakhs. Even allowinc; for the 

proposed increase in rates, a fuDtner 182! lakl1s will have to be taken to meet 

the estinmted deficit, If the rates were not raised, the Council >?ould 

be placed in a most difficult position, 

J,;r. l:ianc thereupon requests that a decision on the matter be 

postponed for a week, but tl!e Chairman rer,lin<ls him thnt the completed 

lludcet has to be published for ceneral infonnut ion at least ten days 

oefore the Annual L:cetinc; of ::otepayurs, Yl!ich is this year on April 14. 
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'l'his beine; the case, a decision is imiJerative at the precont l!lCetine. 

'.1.'ilo 'l'reasurer [,:. Controller c tu tes tllat each year for ~i,e 1 net five, the 

Council has uefcrred action ilecnuso or the depre:;sion. '.1.'he point has 

now couHJ w;10re it can be ueferred no lonc;er. El'. Fr::n i'lin odtls that the 

nutepuyers \1cro \'/Ul'ned of the probauili ty of this ut tile lost Annual 

!viae tine. 

In reply to a cuestion by ;.:r. l':iono; as to r;hy only ;7 1 000,000 

of ueoenturos r:<:l'O issued 11hen a loan of ,;12 1 000 1 000 \'Ius authorised, the 

r.r:;•easUrer 0:. COntroller 'CO..JG that thiG is U },180,:;Ul'U Oi.' 8C0ll0HY 1 an<J. points 

out the sa vine on tlw ordiHory buu;;ct invol veu oy l:cepinc; a loan flota

tion below tho authorised level. 

Hr. Yulin lisi ~peaks in favour of dcferlllent of the increase fer 

ono year, ::;ince the Council has been able to deal \'.ith its t:cficits for 

so lone; r:ithout raisinG the rates. l.Ir. s. L. H~u in or' the same opinion, 

and mentions J/Ossible undesirable political repercussions \'lhich a rise in 

rates micht entail. 

Ur. Porter says that tlw probable reluctance of tllo Chinese 

COllliilU!lity in the Settlement to pay hicher l'ates l>lay be uue in part to 

tile fact that they are also havinc to r.1uke payments to the Chinese 

Authorities by v;uy of income tax and other dues. 

'£he \Jlwirmun s:1ys thnt the Cow1cil cannot nllo;·; itself to cet 

into :m unsoun(i financial position tllrouc;h fear of intit.ti<l:>tion by one 

section of the co;;".mni ty. 

I.Ir. YB.J.ilWilOto reco:.:....end.s postponement of n U.ccision .i'or ono vwolc 

only, in order to give the Japanese COLl..:uni ty an DJli)Ol'tuni ty of becoming 

fully info11neU on tile GUbjcct. I.:r. 1!'":...--cnlclin tuon os;::s \'ihethcr it Y.'ill be 

in any y,·ey p0ssiblu, if this is done, for ~~c: JuU__;ct to 1·euch the Hate-

paye1·s on t:1e l'O"Uil'Od date. ';,'he '1'l'oasurcr::;; Controllcl' says J1c thinks 

not, if only on necount of tho printinc;. Apart fra'l that, ony !;la torial 

ch011GO \IOUld eutail a recastinG of tllo Du<lc;et. 

In ansr1er to a further question hy : :r. I:csr;ick alone the srune 

linen, tile :.:.;ccretary .so.yc thnt he i1llacines th2~ ":;l:e oHl:,r ,.,o:y a co;_.1ple to<.l 

Ju(i~:et coulu ·oc l•w<lo l""siblo ror publication Cl:; the required duto after 

n riee~>:'G postponrn.1e~1t r:oulLl Oc if nru,1bers hutl already hln.Ue Ul) tl1cir ninUs 

tLat ~~tore \.oult.i be no chun.~e. If they lln.d Uonc so, Oofer.i.Ucnt soemed 

unnecessary. If not, it ·c1oulu be ilJpossiiolo. 

1:r. Porter re1ar:rrkn th~:t en increase in rates i::.; un Wlpleasunt 

pill to swallor:, but th:ct no amount of dc1'crmont nn<l roconsiderct ion con 

lJill.kC it uore pulo.toble. The uouey mu~t be fotuld. ;J::.:i~.-Gcn. :.:c.cno.~:hten 

snys tllnL to continue the siuile, m<>lD~'oes of 1;1lc Council ln ve recently 

llD.<l to Sl'Jallo-;; a VOl"f oitter pill in t;1e silo.pc o:r salnry rouuctions, ond 

to o J.iuch lesser extent it is 110\'J noco::.;~ary for ~~1u rn1..opoyers to uo the 

some. 
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A vote is then taken on tne su(:;;_;cstion to postpone a decision 

for one week anu opinions are found to be equally divided, 'l'lle Ghnir,man 

accordin::;ly makes use of llis castin;:; vote ae;ninst postponEMent ;·!llich he 

says lle uoes '::itil creat reluctance, 

In comment on this decision, T.lr. "• L. iJsu nt.n·~,cs tJ.1o.t llc tllinl::s 

it inodvisnble to force o decision in this uanncr, since Chinese ratepayers 

in the com.::.nai t;y are so nu eh in the ~nc.j ori ty nnU n ince i~1ley po.y Jn')rc than 

hal r ClJ._. .. the totol }:'fl tes ond ta~~es. 

· ... 'ho :_:l":,,i ~·man st..y .c ltc in oorry to huvc 1Jccu f'o.r:ued. to u.sc h.iD 

castir· •. _, vote, bu.t thnt thitt J:e::.>lJOnsiUility 1tns ocun civen him specinlly 

for use iu cases of G1.tor;.:;ency such as t11e present one. na co.n see uo other 

wuy out, n;tcl is convinced tllnt 0 decision next 1·;cel~ Y:uuld imvc to be 

exactly the SDl1tt.~ ne tJ.t;.t~v o.rrivao at to-O.ay. It io ir.~:-'ossi:Jle to 00 to the 

no:i<e;Hl.Jor~; ·.11 tll en Wlco;,;ploted :;udcet, (ln<.l ·.,itiwut the increuGos rcco;;uaendod 

1 t ca.nnot ·u..:! fi'r.uned. 

Hr. ~. L • .L.lsu tnwn :ron.lally ;.>rop:.;scr; ~ilC!u the incl'ea.se rccol.J:.lt:wled 

fol' l():.i'7 L1 '-oneral ;.;unicipal Rate and Land l'ex ilc !'o:;·;;l'oned for ono year. 

i.:r. Kianc seconds this, 

... · .. vote is taken ::11~ the laotion is lost i.Jy four vo·l;es to six. 

i?hc ;:inutcG or t!:c ~'inauce GO!Jl:.littee Ql'(; thereupon ~n1'irucd. 

:Jtnff ".;c onony IJo ·::.li ttcn ·:o'lcJJ't. :.. further rc;>ort i'rot.l the :;tnfi' ;~conony Govt

mi ttco 0 taouifyin:~ :wvorul Of i I.S Ol'i• ;inal .pl'o;llO.::ol:;, in '!iCVI Of variOUS 

ropreseatc.~ionn :rror.1 ~ll.c :~tn.ff, has boon c1rculo.tct1 ~o !~c.Nb:..~rs, Y:hose vier:s 

on its nuoption ore noYJ rc.1ucstcd, 

eo, .... it tee Ghoula reOJlm iU 01 ...... his l)Olnt, on locul ~1oll ticul r:;ro und s rather 

·than on the ~core or econo;ay, 

Lr. ~'l:unklin reLJu:·l;s tlto'' he lmo;1s of no other J.;unioipali ty where 

municipal aupla;oes uo not pny taxes or posnesn a vote, llllU the ::.;ecrctury 

:.;.unol"al suyz that he thinks Shc.nJ1o.i is lUlique on thic rea;;>ect. 

'file ChuirJ.lan o::tscrves that l1o lw.s o.ll'Jays tlwur;l:t enu often 

cx:)ronc'lcl the opinion that Council edployecs r;houlu bo cHnble<l ·,o vote, 

:Ori,~.-C.:.en. 1.1acna.ahten also suc;,_;usto thc..t u L;UO.rc.ntet.:d ro.te of 

e:;:Cil~1.l1~~e 1ai ·ht i1c introUuceU in roG-;,.>oct ur ·~;ho nor: 3u::_Jcrunuuut1on ~Und, but 

r.;r. F.::mklin states the cto.ff :Scononty co,.u,littce•s objections to this 

propooo.l, 

J.:r. Colhoun snys thot he nssu..;es 'cl;o p1·osont :.·eport is not con-

elusive, in the sense t;hnt thu i:tcchanism v:ill rc'.lrtin i'or ir:.t~ivitiuo.l cases 

of lla.rUship to l.w ~ iscuascd in the future us tl1c:, .. ~1~1so. ·.Jic 'l,reu.surer & 

Cont1·ollcr ::;~·:rs thin rJill bo Uonc, o.nd l'.r. ?1'011.~:lin nGdn thGt one sucll case 

llo.s already Ocen i'ounU o.!.d the c.)nCitions r:ill Jc ~uitebly ndju:;ted. 

Furt:1er n<l juctLleuts r:ill 1Jc ~.a Uc o.s ~\nU ~:hen ~hey !~1·c 1'ounG to be necessary. 
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dl·ic.-Gon. 1:vcnc.~~llten says ·~11at thou~h he is in fo.vour of the 

1·eport llcin:·; [tUO;)ted, he ·::oulU lil::c to J..'ocorcl his roservo.tion rc·;~l.l·dinc 

votil<; c:uulificntionr:: untl )UY111cn t of \.~enero.l r:unic ipul 1to.te. 

'i<Io Cllt:in;un informs Lomoers that if tc1e ECIJOl't is u<lopted it 

Yiill be pu"olisllccl o.f'tcr the ~:J.stcr 1IoliUuys as n Gl)uciul is sue of the 

.i.iWlici;}Ul 1..:uzetto. Until tfta ~elate 110 \"!Ottlcl .11 .;lud if ~:c~ctbers ~·:ould 

treat it as oonfiocntial. 

It iz tlwreupon tmanimously 

!U.:..;QL'T...:D t:lat the report of the ..;taff Economy Committee 

!.tnkinc curtuin 1,1ouific:J."tions nnli aUjustiJJ.ents in its ori,_;inal 

rocoi:u.tcnd::.tions L>e adopted. 

r!.'he 1.1cetin ...... tcrm.iitotcs ot G p.m. 

Chuinnun. 
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At the meetine; of the Council beld on Wednesday, April 7, 1937 at 4,30 pelll, 

there are:-

Present; 

Kessrs, R. E • .Ar:chold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-abairman) 

A. D. Calhoun 

w. J. Ksswiok 

Brig. -Gen. E. B. J4acnasllten, C.JL,G., n.s.o. 
Messrs. G. E. Uitobell 

H. Porter, C.K.G, 

To Yamamoto 

Tbe Sreasurer & Controller 

Tbe Secretary-General, and 

The Secretary. 

AbsEpt: 

:u:essra. w. Gookson 

Yulin Rs1 

s. r.. Hsu 

E. Y. B, Kiang 

T, Urabe 

l\1 Ya Cbing 

llessrs. V. St. J, Killery, W. S. King, R, G. KacDonald, 

F, N, Katthews and '1. H. Plant, Councillors-elect far the Jlunioipal 

Year 1937/8 are also in atteDdanoe, 

T.!le 1C19Jltes of tbe meeting held on March 24 are confirmed and signed by 

toe Chairman. 

Tbe H'WJteS or tbe meeting or the Staff Committee held on March 23 are 

suliD.itted and confirmed, 

The ll:irpltes or the meeting of the EO.Ucation Board held on A:Pril 2 are 

sul:mitted. 

Grants-in-aid to Chinese SChools. 1937 - Allocatiog, 'lb.e Secretary 

asks it this item 1n the above ll1nutes can be confirmed subject to 

any necessary minor adjustments recommended by the SUb-committee 

on Grants-in-Aid. He e:xplsins that subsequent to the meeting of the 

Board, two of' the Schools for which the allocation of grants was 

recommended have refUsed to submit their eocQlnts for inspection, 

and that it is f'elt that no allocation should be made until this is 

done. ](QD.bsrs agree, and subject to this reservation the JiiJ:Iutes 

of' the Eilucation Board are confirmed, 

Rousing Committee and Special Education SUb..Camni ttee. '.Lbe Chairman 

observes that the reports of' the Housing Committee and the S:peoial 

Education Sub-committee have both just been received, The tonner 
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has already been published and the latter will appear as a special 

issue of the llunioipal Gazette on the day after the :present meeting. 

'lhar:e is DO time left far the outgoing Council to attempt to deal 

with either of these reports, but on behalf of everyone present he 

would like to express his gratitude to the llembers of the Committee 

and Sub-Committee, and his deep appreciation of their valuable work, 

](embers agree ... 

Brig.-Gen. Uaana.ghten, as Chairman of the Housing C<mm1ttee, 

replies to this by saying that the work was really done mainly by the 

Chairmen of the three Sub-coJJmitteas into which the Housing Committee 

was divided. He also faela that great gratitude must be expressed 

for the assistance which has been given members by the Oomm:l.ssioner of 

Public Yorks , lliss H1ndar: , and the Assistant Secretary , Kr • Nash. 

'lbe Chairman asks the Secretary to convey the Council's 

thanks and appreciation afrioially to these members of the staff. 

r 5/9 Apmal llaeting of Ratepa,yers - Speeches. :D:Ie CJ:lairman states that in 

accordance with the usual oustan, ](ambers or the iDOaning OoUDOil 

have been invited to listen to the reading of the Dt'aft of the 

Annual Speeobes. 

The Obairman•s speeehes are then read. It is suggested 

that one portion of the Budget Speeob, where comparisons are made with 

conditions in three English cities, namely :Birmingham, Liverpool and 

llanobester, should be reVised and oonf1.rmed by oiroular, siDes llambers 

generally are of opinion that it is easy to over-emphasise suob 

comparisons, which refer to ODe :&lropean country only. 

After discussion, and subj eot to this amendment, the speeches 

are unanimously approved by X&mbers. 

'lbe Chairman says that as this will :presumably be the 

last meeting or the outgoing OoUD011 he would like to take the 

opportunity or thanking all )[embers for the generous manner in which 

they have supported him. He observes that it has been a difficult 

year, and that Councillors have been called upon to do a great deal. 

more than is generally the case. He has no hesitation in saying that 

during his seven years·• experience on the COUDCU there has been no 

one year in which more has been achieved, or in which indiVidual 

members have had to undertake such arduous duties. The appointment 

of a number of Special Committees out of the body of the Council 

itself has, he considers, thrown a tremendous burden on indiVidual 

members, which they have accepted in the most unselfish manner. 

He also desires to thank the Chinese llembers :ror their 

support during the past three years in wbiob he has been Chairman, 

and in particular far the manner in which they have ass!sted in 
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malcl.XIg it psible 1:ar: the Sl)Soial. lU.osba Board (Which has since gone 

out of existence) to achieve the pucyose tar: WhiCh 1 t was formed. 

10:. FraDlcl.1n, as Vioe-Oilairman o1: tbe Counoil, :tJI'Oposes a 

;vote of' thanks to the Oha1rman and to Brig.-Gen. llaonaghten :f'ar their 

vvry valuable services to the community during a long period of' 

service 011 the Cotmc1l, and also wishes to express his appreciation or 

the unt1r1ng efforts of' Jlr. W.tchell and Kr. Dswiok, his colleagues on 

the Sta:f':f' J:.:oonomy Oommittee, llambers unarumously agt"ee. 

Brig. -Gen. llaonaghten thanks llr. Franklin :f'or his ramarlal, 

and says that as the oldest member o1: Cotmo11 :Pt'esent he would like to 

state that 1n the whole at his llmicipal. experience be has never lalown 

a Oommittee Which has worked harder or achieved more than the Statr 

.Bconomy Committee has done. He offers them his heartiest congratula

tioDB. 

:!he Chairman says that be :fully endorses tbese remarks. 

'Jlle meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Ob airman. 
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At the Special Meeting or Council held on Monday, April 12, 1937 at Noon, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin (Vice-Chairman) 

'IT. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

w. ;r. Keswick 

E. y, B. Kiang 

13rig, -Gen. E. B. Me,cnaghten, 

Messrs. G. E. Mitchell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

~ 

Mr. A. D. Calhoun. 

C.!.l.G., D.S.O. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on A;pril 7 are submitted. 

248 

The Chairman states that although under the Land Regulations, 

which or course cannot be at tared by Standing Orders, the business ilbicb 

was transacted at the last Council meeting was legally completed, it has 

been the Council's practice, which is embodied in the Standing Orders, 

not to transact business unless nine members are present. 1'he Chairmen 

therefore asks members to authorise the.secretary to put on record tha 

fact that confirmation of the Minutes or the meeting held on A;pril 7 is 

to be taken as a ratirication or all that was done at that meeting. 

Membors unanimously agree, and the Minutes or the meetine held on April 

7 are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Rate Increase - Pos-tponement. The Chairman states that t.ln present meeting 

has been called to discuss further the proposed inc.reases in General 

Municipal Rate, Land Tax, and Special Rate. He says that it was to 

everyone • s regret that the Council was compelled to aCb pt the increase 

Yli thout the support or the full Council. He now sugeests that the 

Council should make it known. that in order to eive the fullest con

sideration to the views or the Chinese community it has been decided to 

accept an amendment to the Budget, whereby the increase in the Rate from 

14% to 16% be postponed, to take effect on January 1, 1938. He adds 

that Chinese Members, realisine the necessity or balancing the Budget, 

are prepared to support the proposal to increase Municipal Rate by 2% 
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on that date. Should the Council aooept this suc;u'Ost1on, he proposes 

that arrongemEn ts ba made fer an amendment to the Budcet to be proposed 

t:rom the floor ot: the House, and he suggests that Mr. VI. s. King, one of 

the incomlnB Councillors, be asked to move the wnendment. lie remarks 

that it will also be stated at the time that should Municipal Revenue 

have increased sufficiently during the year to make the increase in Rate 

unnecessary, the new Council will review the position before the increase 

is put into force. 

Members unanimously agree with the Chairman's proposal and it la 

RESOLVED that Mr. w. s. King be asked to move an amendment 

to the Budcet at the Ratepayers• Meeting, that the increase in General 

Municipal Rate rran 14% to l&~ be postponed until January l, 1938 1 and 

that should Municipal Revenue have increased sufficiently during the 

year to make the increase in Rate unnecessary the position should be 

reviewed by the Council before the increase is put into force, 

The meeting terminates at 12.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~ I/...- secretary. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Thursday, April 15, 1937, et 12 noon 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Frunklin 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. nsu 

E. y, B. Kiane; 

v. St. J. Killery 

w. s. King 

R, G. MacDonul.d 

F. H. Mattl:ews 

"il. H, Plant 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

To Urabe 

T. Yamll!lloto 

Yu Ya Chins 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary, 

The Seo1·etary states that the business before the meeting 

is the selection or a Chairman and a Vice-Cile.1rman v1ho shall,under 

Land Bee;ulation :X:X:I,hold office :Cor one year. 

Election or Chairman. Upon the proposal or J.Ir. Yu Ya Ching, seconded by 

J.lr. v. St. J, ICillery, Mr,c. s. Franklin is unanimously elected 

Che.inaan. 

In expressinG his appreciation or the honour con:Cerred on 

him, !.Ir. ~'re.nklin says that tli th the co-operation of all }.:embers he 

hopes it will be possible to make the fer thcomins L!unicipal year a 

useful and successful one. 
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Election or V1ce-Chainuon. Upon the proposal or Mr. E. y, 13. Kiang, seconded 

by J.lr. Yamero.oto, Mr. H. Porter is unanimously elected Vice-chairmnn. 

The meetin::; terminates at 12.10 p,m. 

0. ~~C(A_~~ .......__ 

Chair:llll.n, 

secretary. 
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At the meetinc of council held on Wednesday, April 21, 1937, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

H. Porter, C.!.!.G. (Vice-Chairman) 

\'l, Gockaon 

Yulin Hai 

s. L. Hsu 

E. y, n. Kiang 

v. St. ~. Killery 

\1, s. King 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N. Matthews 

W, H. Plant 

T. Urabe 

T. Y81118l11oto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, am 

The Se ere tary. 

251. 

The Minutes of the Special Meeting held on April 12 are confirmed and signed 

by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on APril 15 are confirmed and signed by the 

I Chairman. 

G 4/17 \Shanr,hai l7aterworks Company - Board of Directors. The Chairman proposes that 

. Messrs. s, L. Hsu and H. Porter, c.M.G., be re-nominated by the Council 

to serve on the Board of Directors of the Waterworks Company. Members 

F 7/6 

agree, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that Messrs. s. L. Hsu and n. Por~er, C.M.G. 

be re-nominated as the council's representatives on the Board of 

I Directors of the shanghai Waterworks Company. 

~~~O:.:u:.:t:.:s:.:i:.:d:.:e::....!R:.:o:.:a:.:d:.:s:..:.• The Chairman states that as the teriiiS of 't;he te_ntative .agreement 

between the Council and the City Government of Greater Shanghai on this 

subject have only been circulated to members a day or two before the present 

meeting, and as the matter is a most important one, he considers that it is 

desirable to postpone discussion of the matter until the next meeting of 

Council, when members will have had more time to consider it. He also feels 

that oefore a decision is taken an opportunity should be given for express

ions of opinion by the Heads of Departments concerned,partioularly since he 

understands that the Treasurer & Controller ha~xpressed his disagreement 

with the initialled agreement. Members unanimously aeree that discussion 

ot the Outside Roads question be deterred until the next meeting. 
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Coronation Celebrat~ons. The Secretary states that a report has been sub-

mitted by the Comw.issioner of Public Works stating that the Commissionttr 

haa been appointed Chairman of a Coro.mittee to er ganise an entertainment 

for British children on !.lay 12 next, in connection with the Coronation 

or H. J.!. King George VI, and requesting that the pcrtion or Kiaochow 

Park aast or the Children's Playground may be used far this purpose fran 

12 noon on May 12, or in the event or inclement weather on that date, 

at a similar time on May 13. 

t!embers approve of this request, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Commissioner of Public Works be 

infonned that the Council is willing to allow the portion of 

Kiaochow ~ark east of the Children's-Playground to be placed 

at the disposal of his Committee for an entertainment for British 

children as fran 12 noon on May 12, or in the event of inclement 

weather on that date, at the same time on the following day. 

Date of Next Meeting. The Chairman notes that the next meeting of the Council 

would normally fall on llednesday, May 5. This, however, is ala o the 

date of the chief Race Day in the Spring Meeting, and he therefore 

proposes that the Council meeting be held the following day. Members 

aeree, and it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the next meeting of the Council be held 

on Thursday, 1!ay 6 at 4.30 p.m. 

The meetine terminates at 4.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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~ Speoial l!.eetinc of the Couneil held on Hednesuaz, April 28, 1937, 

at 4, 30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. JPrnnklin (Chairman) 

H. Porter, c.l~.c. ('rice-Chairman) 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. y, B. Kiane 

v. St. ;r. Killery 

w. s. King 

R. G. MaoDonald 

F. H. l.iatthews 

\'/, H. Plant 

T. Urabe 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Deputy Conunissioner of Police 

The CouUllissioner ot: Public Uorl<::s 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Yamamoto. 

2W. 

Squatters• Iluts, The Chairman states tlmt the present meetinc is a special 

one, convened to deal with the situation which has arisen as a result of 

a resolution by the late council that 500 squatters• huts should be 

demolished on li:ay 1. He reminds Members that deruoli tion of the hut 

settlement was first recom~ended in 1925, but that in spite ot: at~empts 

to carry this out the number of huts has increased since that date frcm about 

1000 to its present total of 5094. The demolition of 500 huts now 

imrendine is the first step in a comprehensive scheme for dealing with 

the matter, as recaruuended by the Works Courui ttee in October a, 1936 

and subsequently endorsed by the council, 

The Chairman observes, however, that such strenuous objections 

have now been raised by the hut dwellers to the proposed action, that on 

the sug~;estion of one of lihe Chinese Members the };resent meeting has 

been called to investigate the matter more fUlly. He asks the Secretary 

General to explain the position to members. 

The secretary General says that for the last few doys he has 

been somewhat uneasy regarding the situation, in view of the possibility 

of an incident. Demolition of the huts, if carried out without fUrther 

parley will be forcibly resisted. Once the Police start to use force 1 

they will need to ca:try it through to the end, no !Dllttcr o.t what cost. 
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Since there nre over six thousand squatters, hiGhlY orpmised for men 

of that class, nnu anned with iron bars and similar l'leapons, there is 

considerable risk that forcible Police action might involve loss of 

life which might result in a repetition alone similar lines of the inci

dent of !.:ay 30, 1925, He considers that the present situation is 

similar in some respects to that existinc twelve years aeo. 

on these grounds the Secretary General feels. that the pcs sible 

repercussions are altoGether disproportionate in tre ir seriousness to 

~ co!upa.ra.tively minor problEm of Squatters• Huts. ne therefore called 

a meetinc; of heads of the interested Departments, at \'lhich the Chinese 

Assistant Secretary was present, and it r1as the unanil>~Ous recommendation 

at that Jueetinc that the effect of a small ex-c;rati!I' payment to evicted 

inhabitants of each of the 500 huts scheduled for demolition should be 

ascertained, before resortinG to force, \iith this view he is in complete 

agreement, as he considers the expenditure involved \'Jould be snnll in 

comparison v11 th the issues at stake, and since he is assured the. t this 

gesture would not be interpreted as a sic;n of wealmess on the part of the 

Council, The sum recommended by Heads of Departments for payment in 

respect of each hut demolished is :;)10 as a basis for necotiations, with 

.;;15 as a J:~aximUIIl offer. He asks members to authorise him to OJ:Il n ne got in-

tions alone these lines, 

Mr. Kia.nG says he is in agreauent VJi th the ::;ecretary General• s 

remarks, but that he would prefer that the maximum oJ:fer were not limited 

to .;;;15, He thinks that it \'IOUld be r.wst undesiraolo tor isk loss of life 

over one or two dollars per hut, and that the ficure mit_;ht vmll be 

raised to .;20, 

The Treasurer &. controller replies that the first maximum 

mentioned at the Heads of Departuients• meetinG \'la.s .,)10, which was only 

later increased to ~15. He considers that as a maximUIIl this sum is 

reasonable and should be adhered to. l.ir, Kinc; acrees, sayinc that whatever 

is oJ:fered, more VJill inevitably be asked, 

The \Jllair1nnn thereupon propca es that the Chinese Assistant 

3ecretary be um;Jowered to mal<e an offer or .;10 in resp cct of the demolition 

of each hut as a co.Jpassionnte grant, with authority to increase the offer, 

if necessary, to a maximum of :~15. 

J.lr. '!ulin I:si asks that the mnximu1.1 should be increased, since 

only 500 huts ore involved, The Chairman replies thnt .it is iJ1portnnt to 

bear in 1.1.ind that action rec;ardinc the 500 huts ut present under review 

is only t!w first step to\'lards cor.1plete demolition of the !!ut settlements. 

Any coro;ensation •_·iven nov1 ·;1ill be treated as a precedent, 

'l'he :.:;ccretary tlwreupon states that nt the conference of Heads 

of !Jepurtr:ents it r1as also sucr:csted thut other hut d1·:ellers (ooart from 

the OCCUjlUlltS Of the 500 hutc to iJC JCJ,wli:.;llou fOl'tltWi t!JJ ue lllfOI'J,led that 

any of them can oleo quc•lify for a counnssionote r~rnnt of e~u"l nrwnnt 
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if they voluntarily delilOlish their huts forthnith, but tll::.t tllic; offer 

will nut lwl<.l in<.lef1n1tely. Members ne-roe thnt ull hut <l•,:ellern be allow

ed to participate in any scheuc \lhiCll is decided on. 

In enS>Ier to a question by ;;r. r.:atthews, the Conu.liscioner of 

Public '.'1or!;c states tllct tliC buildinc of further new huts htw been com

pletely rru~truted 'oy hi:; Depurtmcut_, Gince in ouch case it ho.s l.Jeen 

round )QSsi'olo t0 ci scovor the cx:isten_co of Wlo.utilOl'iscC: L>tructl.U'CS 

v1itl1in 40 ho;u·;:; of Cl'Cction oncl to co,.;locl them to be token cio\m. In 

com:ection r:ith n •1uory by t:r. Pcrter he cives details of the soilemc by 

which huts ure cj-:,Q[ien for demoli t1on und Gi vcs rcnnon.s f:>r tLG incthoUs 

employed. 

l.!r. Eillery nsks ·::hcthcr any form of co-operation exists ;,et,;ecn 

the Council, tlle City Government and the French Atlwinistration to prevent 

rebuil uiuc of huts. ~he ;;ecretnry General says tl1at lie believes not, nnd 

that tl1e Council has no POIHlr or do.zi-re to interfere v;ith hut settlements 

in other areas. The ComJrlissioner of Public ;-;orlm aCils that lw believes 

thel'o are between 20,000 and 30,000 squuttors• huts in the City Govern

Irlen t urea, but compnrc.ti vely f'eV1 in the French Concession. 

l.lr. i.io.ttl!ews romcrks that if )15 or ;:eo co:o:c nsation is ot'forod 

for ·":w fir:;t 500 huts, 'lHite probably \:;20 or .)25 will be asked for the 

next batch. Each sucucssivo increase will entail ilowmds ror J.Jore, and 

he therefore SUC:CeStS that the fieures 'J.UOtCd in the !loads Of lJe;>al'tl!lelltS 1 

reconu,tendntion be adhered to. 'l'he Chairman su 1l;:>Cll:ts this vier:, ami th<> 

secretary General nlso speaks in favcur of it. 

The :Jocrotury zcys that lle assunes reasonable uiscretion will 

be nl1011ed to the staff' as to the actual day by which the huts have to be 

removed. Meubcrs acree tllo.t such discretion re r~i'ven. 

J,:r. I::inng ae;nin sy.e aks in favour or a ::)20 Joaximum offer, but 

the Treasurel' &. Controller points out that any money r.!1ich may be paid is 

not a question of compensation to 'the hut ovmerG, y;lJo are merely squatters 

who have erected buildincs >7ithout richt or permission, but that it is 

intended us an ex e;ratia payruent,on humane e;rounds, to hut drJellers who 

have been evic.ted, 

The Commissioner of Public :Jorl's observes that it is most 

iruportant that the Council shall decide on a definite ru.row1t for its 

l.Jo.ximum o:ffcr. If tlJis is not done, there is a certctnty of unrest and 

trouble. 

Ur. J.InttlJews ask::; whether any necotintions entered into by the 

Chinese i1.ss is tan t se cretnry and the Cowmis sioner of l'ubli c ·.iorl's \'!ill be 

with iw.liviuual ormers or ':litll ropresentc;tives or the hut dVJellers. The 

Gllniruan says that this may v:ell be loft to their rUscretion; Mr.J.Tntthews 

0.0rees, but ::~oint.s out that it w.ust be wuler3tood that all hut d\~Jellers 
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will cet ti.e sru,le grant, l'lhatever the amotmt may be, There must be no 

difference betl';een separate bar(lains. 

The Chairman endorses this, sayinc that the whole t~roup of hut 

dwellers concerned must either accept or refuse the offer en bloc. It 

would be useless, he expJains to have half the occupants ac;reeine; to 

demolition and the other half prepared to resist it by force. 

1!r. Yulin Hsi says he hopes that if no ac;reement is reached as 

reGards the atuount of compensation, the matter will be brought up for 

reconaideration by the Council before forcible measures are taken. The 

Chairman says that he fears this is impossible, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi adds that he diso.pproves of the _use of force in 

any case in this connection, as it is very likely to cost the lives of 

hut dwellers. 

Mr. Kiang at~rees with the Chainuan that a final decision must 

be taken and that this must be made clear to the hut dwellers. 

The Chairman, on behalf of members, expresses the Council's 

appreciation of the ~;ork already done by the Chinese Assistant Secretary 

in dealing with re ti ti ons and deputations from hut dwellers, He hopes 

that his further necotiations will be successful. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED 

(a) that the Chinese Assistant Secretary and the Commissioner of 

Public 1/orks be authorised to net~otiato with the occupants or 

the 500 huts scheduled for den;oli tion on !.!ay 1, offering on 

behalf of the Council, provided all acree to peaceful demolition, 

the payment of a com!:Jassionate crnnt not ':'xceediHg -Jl5 per hut 

to hut dwellers vuo will themselves peaceably demolish their own 

huts, such demolition to take place in~ediataly, 

(b) that notice be c;iven that any other hut dwellers who wish to 

participate in the scheme may qualify for issue of o. gre.nt Of 

equal amount in consideration or inunedia te voluntary demolition, 

but that this offer Vlill not hold indefinitely. 

The meetinr• tenninates at 5 p.m. 
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there ul'C:-

l'resent: 

I.1o::.;nru. c. v. li'L'C~11klin (C1w.irlilnn) 

n Po.rtor, C .H. G. ( Vice-Cllnirlllun) 

,,. Gockson 

Yulin :;si 

.u• J... :::.3. l~io.nc 

V, St. J, J:lllery 

·'• a...)e Kin{j 

n. G. ;;uc:.>Olluld 

1'· l'c, ;:attllel'ls 

'.'I. E. Plant 

T. Urube 

T. Yomanoto 

Yu Yo Chine 

The Commissioner of Public ·.Jerks 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

The ::;ocretary, and 

Dr, J, C • II, 'Ju, 

Absent: 

r.:r. :.J, L. :rs·u, 

Tl!e J.;inutes of the ueetiu_; Jwld on April 31 are confirmed ''nu ;:;ic;neu 'uy the 

Chairman. 

Ti1c t:inute'' of the :.;peci.ccl r.1eotL1(; held on April 20 are confirmed anu Gicuod 

by the CLuin.wu. 

Squatters• )[uts, il.risine out of the l.!inutes on this IJUbject, the Ciluir

mun uslcs ~olle Commissioner of Public ',lorks to inform !.icmbers VJhat pro-

,;re ss has been lllildc to elate. 

The COl·L-,Jissioner of Public ·;;arks states thnt up to 4 p.m. on 

ti1e day of the present ,,~etinc l6G of t!1e huts schecluled for demolition 

have been cowpletely removed, and that o further 140 ar<J half demolished. 

Considerin;; that notices to demolish huvo only boon in the hands of 

occucount~ for tno days, l!e consiclers that this totnl of 306 huts wholly 

or pertiolly removed is very sntis factory. !.!embers ne;ree, 

The Linutes of the 1.10etinc; of tlw clutch Commi tteo held on April 29 ore submitted~ 

confirmed, 

The kiinu·~es of the muetL1c of the Orche ntrn re Dond Gonu,;i t tee helcl on J\.pri 1 27 

are submitted llilu confirmed, 

ne-en:·;n ;ei'c>mt of Conductor, Ucnuty Conductor nnd Bonclmnster. Arising out 

of the J,!inutes on this subject, J,;r. l(illery asl's if it is intended that 

the Conductor, Deputy Concluctor and ilondmustcr uro still to be under 
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yearly ac;rem.wnts and sul.ljcct to tcn:Jination of tlwir contracts at the 

end of o.ny !ilunicipul yenr. The Chc.irl11Dn soys tl1.~t tl1is if.i the case. 

tlcmbers o.:_;reo. 

The ;:inutec; of the uoetinc of the ~;ducation Do<1r<l hell! on A]!ril 30 ore 

suomi t ted und confi nned. 

Possen[jer Lnndinc; AccOl'llnodation on the Dund. 'l'he Chairr.1an reminds members 

that at its Jucetinc on !.larch 24 the Council auopted the recoruaendntion 

of the ·.larks Committee that lmving record to financial and other con-

siderations, no ap.;ropriation should bo 1110de this yeo:r in respect of the 

cost of constructing a 3uilding on the Dund for Pass0ncer Landing 

AccomJJtodation and/or baccace exo.mination. 

He notes that protests against the postponement of the project 

have subsequently been received from the General Chumber of Conm1erce and 

endorsed by the German, Swedish, Danish, iiorwecian, J .. merican, Pol.ish and 

Italian Chambers of COnllllerce. 

The ChoirJullll points out that decisions token by the Council 

durinG tlw previous six months cannot be referred bacl' to ComL1ittee for 

reconsideration without the instructions of the Council. He states 

that he personally strongly favours reference back, since he ccnsiders 

tile p1·esent passene>er landinG nccom.110dation to be a disr;re.oe to 

Shanclwi, and tllat he went on record at the previous meeting as being 

opposed to postponement of the project. 

In reply to a question by Mr. 1lacDonald, the Commissioner of 

Public '.Jorks states that the esti1aated cost of his predecessor's scheme 

was :~400,000 witereas the sci1eme he has subrJitted, consisting of a 

waitine room only, w wld not cost more than \~200, 000. 

J,!r. Killery says he agrees with the Chairman reearding the 

present inadequacy of passenger landing accommodation, but asks whether 

anything further has yet been heard of alternative proposals by the 

Customs Authorities, 'l'he Chairman says there has aeon no new 

development. 

In reply to a question by !1ir. King, the Choil·man states that 

it is usual for r..;unicipal Authorities in most of the great ports of the 

world to provide possenr;er landing accommodation. The Secretary General 

supports this. J.Ir. Killery asks if there is any provision in the 

present Budget for the cost of the worlc, 

The 'l'ree.surer &. Controller replies that the answeh- is in the 

negative, 

!.!r. Gocl;:&on, I.Ir. Porter and !.Ir. Jaanc all speak in favour of 

referrinG the matter beck to the ~·;orks Comuittee. 
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Mr. Yrunamoto asl<s whether it would not be possible to arrange 

that proper raoili tioa \'lOre erected by the CustOJ.lS AutllOri ties tilem,;elves. 

'l'he Uhairman replies that he thinks there \'Jas once proilabili ty that the 

Customs Authorities would acree to the erection of a building at their 

om expense, over whi oh 1 however 1 they would exercise complete control 

and jurisdiction. The Council did not however acree to this. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

HESOLV.;D that in view of various pro tests which have been 

received against postpona;1ent of a scheme for ensuring passenger 

landing accommodation on the Bund 1 (as resolved by the Council at 

its meeting on !.:arch 24) 1 the matter be referred back to the ¥/arks 

Committee for further consideration. 

Special Zducation Conmittee neport. The Chairman says that the report of the 

Special I:dueation Commit tee, which has just been coraple ted, is now sub

mitted ror preliminary consideration only. He thinks ilefore any further 

aotion is taken on it, the Education Board should have an opP.ortunity of 

discussinc the l'eport and Giving their views. J.!r. Porter supports this 

proposal, and it is unanimously 

HESOLVED that the report of the Special Education Committee 

be referred to the Education Board for consideration before a 

decision on the adoption or otherwise or the proposals contained 

therein is taken by the Council. 

Outside noads. The Chairman states that proposals on this mutter have been 

submitted by tm .Japanese Consul-General to the ::>ecl·etary General, who 

has passed them for ccmment to J,;J.·, 0. IC. Yui. As details of these pro

posals have not been made public, he feels that further discussion of the 

matter might embarrass negotiations, and he therefore prop ea es that con

sideration or the subject be deferred. 

Members acree 1 and the secretary General explains to them the 

substance and effect of the proposals made by the .Japanese Consul General. 

The meeting terminates at 5.20 p.m. 

C!.S.'1~ 

Chairman. 
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At the MeetiP£ o~ the Council held on Wednesday, May 19, 1937, at 4,30 p.rn., 

there are:-

~I 

Messrs. c.s. Franklin (Chairman) 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

E.Y.B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

w.s. King 

R.G. MacDonal.d 

F .N. Mat thews 

W.H. Plant 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner o~ Public Health 

The C()lllllissioner o~ Public Works 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. John C.H. Wu. 

Absent a 

S.L. HSu 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

The Minutes o~ the Meeting held on May 6 are co~iimed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

I 12/3 'rhe Minutes o~ the Works Committee Meeting held on !4ay 7 are submitted. 

260. 

Housing Committee's Report. Arising out of the Minutes on this subject. 

1\.lr. Mat thews states that though the recommendations were carried nem. con., 

subsequent to the meeting he has been i~ormed, as Chairman o~ the Works 

Committee, that Chinese members of Council and the Chinese community in 

gereral are somewhat disturbed by the possible results of adoption without 

further investigation o~ the Housing COIIIIlittee' s report. They ~ear the 

effect in practice may be to render many poor people homeless and to turn 

them on the streets. 

The Chainna.n says that Mr. S.L. Hsu has called on him, and 

expressed similar opinions. He therefore recommends that no immediate 

action be taken on the adoption of the Housing Committee's report! but 

that a small sub-committee of the. Council itse~ be formed to investigate 

the practical effects o~ the recommendations therein, and to study how 

they can best be carried out with the minimum of hardship to the Chinese 
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community. He would suggest that Mr. King, Mr. Kiang and Mr. Yulin Hsi be 

asked to make up this sub-committee, and that the whole matter of' the Housing 

Committee's report, and possible repercussions there~om, be referred to them 

for study and subsequent report to the Council. Mr. Matthews speaks in 

support of' this and Members generaJ.ly express agreement. 

After a short discussion, Mr. King, Mr. Kiang and Mr. Yulin Hsi 

agree to constitute the Sub-Committee; the opinion is expressed that the 

sub-committee should be able to complete its work reasonably quickJ.y, so 

that a decision by the Council need not be long deferred; and it is 

w1animously 

RESOLVED that no immediate action be taken on the adoption of' 

the Housing Committee's report, or the recommendations thereon by the 

Works Committee at its meeting of May 7; but that a sub-committee be 

formed, consisting of Mr. King, Mr. Kiang and L!r. YuJ.in Hsi, to study 

the Report of the Housing Committee and consider ho11 the recommendations 

contained therein can best be given practical effect, am in due course 

to report its findings to the Council. 

The Commissioner of Public Works withdraws. 

Mrs. W.E. Schneider v. Shanghai Municipal Council. The Chainnan refers to a 

letter which is submitted ~om the Acting Consul-General for Germany 

regarding the judgment given in the Court of' Consuls against the Council 

on behal.f' of' Mrs. W.E. Schneider in the sum of' $9 1400. The Acting 

Consul-General contends that this sum is inadequate compensation for the 

injury suffered, and asks whether the Council would be prepared to pay 

an additional $15 1000 to Mrs. Schneider as,compassio~•te grant. 

The Secretary General's cownent is that if the Council were 

to IDD.ke a voluntary compassionate grant to Mrs. Schneider of $15,000 in 

excess of the amount awarded by the Court of Consuls, it is highly 

probq.ble that the Court of Consuls would resent it; such action on the 

part of the Council, could, he thinks, hardly be construed in any other 

light than as a gratuitous expression of a lack of confidence in the 

Court of' Consuls, a deliberate repudi-ation of its considered judgment, 

and a serious affront to its dignity and prestige. 

Moreover, the Secretary General points out that the legal 

right of' the Council to pay out of' public funds a much greater sum than 

that awarded by the Court of Consuls is a point which cannot weJl be 

disregarded. 

He adds that it would also create a precedent which would 

undermine the whole position of the Court of' Consuls. 

In a report also submitted the Treasurer & Controller concurs 

with the views expressed by the Secretary General, also observing that 

it is necessary for the published accounts of the Counci~ accurately 
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to re£lect its financial transactions, and that it would therefore be im

practicable to maintain the element of secrecy indicated in the Acting 

Consul-General's letter. 

The Chairman remarks that he thinks there can only be one answer 

to this question. The application for a compassionate grant cannot be 

entertained. Mr. Kiang speaks in support of this and members generally 

agree. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Acting Consul-General for Germany'be 

informed that his application frr a compassionate grant to Mrs. 

W.E. Schneider by the Council ca~~ot be entertained. 

'I' 7/6 Outside Roads.- 'nle Chainnan refers to a statement by Mr. O.K. Yui on this 

subject, which Mr. Yui has authorised the Secretary General to submit to 

members, and which has already appeared in the Chinese press. Mt'. Y\li 

states that the memorandum submitted unofficially to the City Government 

by the Japanese authorities is being considered, but that since the 

Council is the p~rty for the City Government to deal with, he considers 

that the Japanese opinion can only serve as a reference. 

He adds that the Shanghai City Government will not alter i te 

policy of preserving the sovereign rights of China, and though it is 

willing to t~ccept any ret~son:oble suggestion :t'rom other authorities, it 

would prefer to delay the solution of the Outside Roads question in

definitely, rl'lther than risk eny derogation :t'rom these sovereign rights. 

The Chairman notes Mr. Yui 1 s remark that the Japanese memorandum 

is being considered by the City Government, and says that in view of this, 

the Council can take no further action at the moment. He very much hopes 

some de:f.'ini te progress can be re110rted at the next meeting. 

The Secretary General says, however, that Mr. Yui's statement 

that the Japanese memorandum is being considered must be looked at, in 

the light of previous nq;otiations. Two similar rroposals by the 

Japanese hove previously been specifically rejected ~nd the present 

suggestion is in essence ~lrnost identiccl. vlith these. Mr. Y\li hac told 

the Secretary General verbally that he be not prepared to discuss the 

memorandum , and the Secretary, General believes that no ansv1er will be 

given to the proposals for several months at least. Meanv1hile he notes 

that the situation as regards non-pqyment of rates in Outside Road areas 

is steadily growing worse. He thinks thl! situation in brief' is that the 

Chinese authorities feel that if their sovereign ritehts nre clearly 

recognised they are willing to negotiate; but that if this is not 

officinlly expressed beyond all doubt, they do not wish to discuss the 

Outside Roads question at nll. 
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Mr. Killery says that Mr. O.K. Yui's statement appears to him to 

contain an unjustified implication, :t'rom which it might reasonab~ be 

inferred that the sovereign rights of China were being interfered with 

by the Council. As this statement has already appeared in the public press, 

he thinks some action should be taken to correct the misunder.tspa~. Mr. 

MacDonald supports this, and suggests that the point should be raised with 

Mr. Yui. 

The Secretary General, however, remarks that he has only submitted 

Mr, Yui 1 s r:temorandum to members as a matter of interest, o.nd that it would 

be hardly fair to app~ too strict~ technical an interpretation to the 

phraseology. He would therefore c.e'P:r-ecate a discussion on the question 

with Mr. Yui. :ur. Kiang suggests that further negotiations be lef't in 

the hands oi' the Secretary General and Mr. Yulin Hsi surports this. Mr. 

Gockson states that he personally favours the present agreement, but that 

if' that is not the view of' the rnajori~ he hopes that the Secretary General 

will negotiate further with Mr. O.K. Yui. 

The Chairman rem::Jrks that he thinks no useful purpose ~1ould be 

served in the meanwhile by further discussion at the present time. Members 

agree. 

The meeting terminates at 4.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the mcet1ue of the Couuoil hold ou Ueclnocuay, J"unc ,,, l\J07, u~~.O~ 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Frml'J.in (Cilail•J;tan) 

H. Porter, C,i'.i,G., (Vice-Ctwirl~en) 

\1. Gookson 

Yulin l!s1 

s. L. Hsu 

E. y, ]), Kieng 

v. St. J, KHlery 

lJ, s. King 

R, G. MacDonald 

F. N. J.latthews 

1;"1, H. Plant 

T. Urabe 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. G, Ho \'Ju, 

~ 

Mr. T. YamQllloto. 

'l'he l.linutes or i.he Jaeeting held on J.;ay 19 are confirmed aw1 s ir.:;neu by the 

Chairman. 

264 

The E1nutes or the meetine; of tile Bducation Iloard held on !.lay 21 are submitted. 

Proposed additional Chinese Primary School, Arising out of these Minutes, 

the 'l'reasurer & Controller states that the establishment of an additional 

Chiuese Primary School has already been approved in principle, subject to 

funds being available, The xresent reoa:amendation commits the Council to 

the erection of a school on a particular site, in recard to which the 

consensus of depart1uental opinion is unfavourable, He suc;r.:;ests thqt the 

Board's recommendation be wnended, to provide only that this site should 

be considered, among others, t1hen it is found that the financial situation 

will allow of work on a new school being started. IJr, Pal.' ter af7'ees rJi th 

this proposal, 

The Chairman says that in view of the request which he understands 

will probably be made by the l3oard in the near future for a Sub-COlrunittee to 

be formed on policy rec;ar<line; Chinese Schools, he thinks that the present 

question can well be left in abeyance, so far as a definite site is concern

ed, He suec.;eots that recomuondation (a) be appl·oved r!ith the exception o'f 

the last line, nhich mentions the Singapore Hood property by name; and 

that recommendation (b) might well be deleted, 
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The Treasurer & Controller states that this iz in substance t~hat 

he wished to sU[;..;est. J.iorabers acree, nr. EacDonol<l rer.tcrkinc that it miGht 

be as !'loll to add the r1ords 11 \'lhen funds are available", and it is unanimously 

RE:30LVED that tile roconuaendation of the Bducation lloard ut 

its moetin;.; held on ;;ay 21, be a:.rended to rca<l os f'ollorm:-

"That the Council approve in principle the suu;estion made by 

Chinese me:ai:>ers or the Educa·tion Board in a memorandum dated 

April 24, 1937, that on additional Pri1o1ary School for Chinese 

be established rill en funds are o.vailable •" 

Subject to this amendment and to the foreGoinG discussion, the 

;.:inutes or the ;,uucotion Joar<l are confirmed. 

r.anutes or the :,wetinc of' the staff Committee hold on t:oy 24 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The J,Iinutes or the 1aeetin1S of the Health Couuai ttee held on l.:fV 25 are submitted. 

Hawlcers and Uunicipal J.!orkots. Arisint:; out or the r.:inutes on this point, 

Mr. l.iatthews says he reels that the 300 yard radius mentioned 111ay possibly 

be considered excessive, He thinks 200 yards would be enoueh 1 and he would 

also favour deletion or specific reference to the discretionary po.:ers of 

the Commissioner or Public Health, In reply to the Secretary, who explclns 

that he understands that the object or the discretionary clause is to make 

allowance for <lif'forinc conditions obtaininG near the various r.torlcets1 
Llr. Jlatthews says tlwt he considers it::. inclusion is an unnecessary burden 

on the Commissioner of Public :reulth, in v1ev1 of the co;Jstunt ill-informed 

charces uc;ainst the Council of unfair discrimination, 

li.r. Killory notes that the recor•l!·lendiltion only 1:1ontions "about" 

300 yards, and :.:r, Plant sur.;cests thut it micht boa suitable emendation to 

specify "up to a maximum of 300 yards," 

In reply to I,lr. ICianc, the secretary states thut the cost of a 

hawker's licence is .;2 per month. 

The Chairman considers thc.t in order to avoid disputes it is 

imp er tent for both the area concerned and the extent ( 11' any) of the dis

cretion to be exercised by the Conuu1ssioner of Public Health to be clearly 

set out. J:.r. !Ciang supports this. Mr. Yulin Hsi proposes that the area be 

200 yarus in all cases, and that no uiscretion be c~ven to the Commissioner 

of Public Health, 

On the cugzestion of' the Chairman it is unanimously 

nESOLVED that the Health Committee's reco mendation of t:uy 25, 

re:;ur<linc; Ilawkers and J,!unicipal J.:orlcots, be rcfe1-recl baolc to the 

Coaunittee for an amended form of 11ordinc, rJhich shall set out clearly 

the exact size of the areas affected, c.nd the extent or discretion 

r1l!ich it is proposed thc.t the Comuissioner of .i"ublic IIenlth shell 

ex~rcise in t11c ::lfl tter. 
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Subject to this ru.tendment und to the :Corcc;oinc <.iiscussion, the 

:.1inutes or the Health Comuittee a1·e confin,led, 

Tl1e i.!inutes of the Public Utilities C01wtittee held on i.:o.y 26 c,re submitted and 

oon:Cirued, 

Shanchai ·:iaterrJOrlcs Company - Staff Provident ~und, In connection with 

the i.iinutes on this subject, r.:r. l'ortcr informs l<lCmbcrr:; that ut a con-

fei·emce of the Do(lrd of Directors of the ':aterv1orks Company held the day 

before the present l•lletinc, the 11hole question of ti1e Staff Provident 

?und was discussed, He believes that at least a month r1ill be needed for 

full invcstico.tion of this very complicated matter, but he muld lilce it 

to be lmonn that the question is being considered by the Company, 

The meetinc; terminates at G.5 p.m. 

/12{!!:7/? 
I / .. I/ r-/ Secretar;, 
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tilCl'C C\1'0:-

Pru::;e:nt: 

"Julin :rsi 

s. L. IIsu 

11;. " J. l:it;nc; ". 
v. ... "' j, l~ill.ory 

... ..;, 1:111:_; 

H. G, J.:aciJOHUl d 

;;, Plant 

, • Ul'abe 

Yu ·:[a Chinu; 

ri'he God .. :tissionol.' Ol' J.?tt"uli c .:or:~.3 

'fhc ..:\.ssintc.Et rl'rec.sure:r (l::r. b. 1-), Glivcr) 

'fhe 3ocret:u .. y Goncro.l, und 

1'llc .:>ecreto.r~r • 

.A.03Cnt: 

He::;:.:a·s •.•• Gocl\:son 

C~tn 1 ruo.n • 

r;.,,lle ~ ~inuten or tl1e ucet.iuc of tllc Ednco.tion --~.o:n .. G l1cl J on June •1 are sulJ1tli tted 

rtilU co:.li'il'LiCU, 

~lcnort or :.;·~,eci0l ~~Ut~c":.tion CoJlL,ittoo on PoliS[__].·c :··: t-iL;,_; r~·o.ceiL;n :Jcllools • 

./u'iGiac out uf the J,;inutes on this ::;ubj cct, tlw Glwil'mun note::; that one 

portion of the recou.>.le!Hlution just endorsed :'rovides f'Ol' the u.[lpointl,;cnt 

of o.uotl1cr Col.J.iili t tee r:l1ich clw.ll be CO.L1CGl"neU \.'i th fu tm·c l]Olic;:t in 

Ghi .ese ~chools. :re su:._._,e::.;ts thut Er. -ru "'In G~lln-_;, 1.:1: • .L: • .~.. :;. ::iull{.j o.n6 

1.ir. Yulin :rsi, tlu·eo ClLL1eso I.:oMbol'G or GoLttLcil, be usl~J.3ti to COlll.:_Hso this 

Co: t. ·i ttoe. I.Iel.l'u8rs r:;_:;l'CO, .--,nu it is Ul1::J.lliLluusly 

th~:~ ..... ~~c fu:.1c ti on o:: ~l.lch r;oLi..~i ttcc ::;:nll 'u0 to OJlisiUer unU 
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~.J.lhe :.:inutes of t~tu · .. c.~cil Go.,i..;.it:;• ... h) l~cl1..1. 011 .Yww J nre :_.·_.:_,.:ittoU. 

'' 

i.II..:..n·ov .... ;:~onts contcr.i.,.Jl~~et-1 1.·oull; ~)l'o';u"uly nJ,:x:;u t:-:.0 ll'.~isc..·ncc; ~:-.0~' have 

been c·Jrltinuln,- to sn~r so vv.~1· ~.;inco, ~nr'~ c-:m·.'.i ~i-)j.1~j~_j_'C ·. o:ccc ~1LCl: ld.'ore, 

Jw1o l<J::JU, Dr. Jor(i:_ul lH .. Hl 

l o\'.'Cl.' ·;o. llJt ~o :)~... offectod :....;oolWl' u:t.· l.::.ter. '' 

:!:_;ill ·: . .1_._' :.._ >.1. 

l.}w Cutu:cil 1 •• ith 

l'O;.;lllt ;,Q ftLi.' i J.'t:Giscly nil. 

:.:i-,co c::n-....i tion::..;. 
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, :... :..·~;i;:-·i·u ·.::..:s 

i:L t·te COLLliosioner nsreeD •;Jith hiu in the O!,)inion -~lln,,, ~he obove ·.:sti:~ntcs 

staclc rJcs tllo ;>c;:;t LD.'J of ~olvin;_; the .. )roiJlcM. Tllo Cot:J,lin::;ioncr of l~u'olic 

~:ort5 l'O)l:i.es that o fc.:r; yuo.rs c.:_:o this ·;ins unV.ou'utc6ly ti1c case, but tllut 

ut tlw lllOl:tcnt it 13 a r.toot point. Tile efficacy or smob~ stucl's naturally 

rc;,,ai,,.::; unaltered from year to year, but procre:::si ve inventions in con-

ncction v1i tll r:ashinG plants in recent times llavc 1.1acle a l•tcrl(ecl iml)l'OVOl:lent 

in their co.~)aiJility, nnd i:~, a :renr ur tv;o this nct!wcJ r,1o.y not only catch 

up \'Jith tile other, but surpass it. 

The Chuiri:an ooyo Le o.lso uuc1erstunt1s :.:r. UraJu st:;.tcd GOitie ti11le 

aco tll~.L it \!as Lt1Jossiblo to cet non-sulpllul'OUD cool locally. El'• l:l':::be 

:&.'01ilC.rks thnt this i:.:; :::;till the oa.sc, since ir.t1)ur tu tion fl'Ol:l J"o.)an and 

i.iunclturia has been prohiuite<l. 
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alHl•l<lon it:; p:.:c:::cnt co-o.(Xlrntivc nttitu<le ruH; to ;.,cl:c no <.t·"c' .:Jt to do 

unythin:..;. f:.trthCl' ill the J,tO.ttc:r, IIc sU__:[J~Zts ~uh:. t l.J.i.e Go ... uai;-.;Divnel' Oi~ PulJlic 

\iorlco bo c.skeU to oiJt~in iutorno.tion o.s to J:lcanc Uy ·:1hic~1 Ucttcr conl c:.:.n be 

olJtaine<l locally, and llo~1 r.tuclt it '.1ill cost. ','ltc I'·or.cr Co;:c:nmy couhl also 

be asl::cd :a."'or the Gru.~c in:i'o:...111n tion inde1Jcndentl~' 1 J.'Ol' )LU'po~c:J of CQ.l~lorison. 

like to r:itlldrav; his .cu::.;;)JGtion ro~~Tdinc.; le.:..;ul e-ction, but; )le thinl:s thc.t 

a recaul!lcndo.tion 11 notinG r:i th favour" o .:.lrO~)ost,l to loo ·::o1·k ·.:hi eh \JO.S pro1~1ised 

tr1o years nt:o, is :..ouoi-!ho.t Ullncco!:;sary, 

CO!IL.Littce, In ::..·uply to u li_U~stion 'uy :::..1·. i.:uttlterJs, tlH..: COi~L.isniunor of :eublic 

:;er ks states tit at the uaterio.ls J:or thv proposed no'<; ~Luck huvc c.lroccu~· been 

o1·<.lcrud , iJut not yet lie li vel'eu. 

I.:a.lbcrs thureupon acree thut :.::r .. :~iller~' Uc asli::eJ to oJtain fro.L.l 

~a._;l;. .... !·U the cos::. of c.deC).unte r;nshinL; )lunt, c.n6 tlw.t tlw c.:or.U!li.ssioacr of 

Uct~.ils oJ.' tile uot:t luccU.ly ol' UetLer ··.u~ lit~r caul; ox~~: ~ltct ·,:lH .. n 1.:!:o.J 0e C.o.to. 

n:cu confi:i. ... mcd. 

I Q/3 

ut tl10 l.:J.ut 0ouncil J.1UctL.l,; oi.' ·~l;.o :roc.ltll Gon~..;.llttou '::.; roca..L.tcnUc .. tion on this 

otherrJise ttutt.:r~.~irlou, Je requi::"cd to ~n.:rchc..se .l·ooc..ctnll licancos ••••• t..:tc, 11 

rfhin l'O:.:; ulution, j:c: i1 :;us, l'8CCi 'Jed tlte 1l::8.iii!.lOUS .:11~ _r OVtll 01' ·v~lC l~cn.l i..ll 

Oiscrution slloulU .;c ,:iven to nny one iu tlliu J,lCtt~0l', <tlld the r:uestion in 
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. ,;t,)O.&.'i ty 

O)inioa. 

o.__:ree<l 1~e1.1: con: tlia; .. the i'cs~lution u~ circul;~:;:isc<1 :-_,l~cll :::'·.c.:n6. It is 

tilCl'()UC)Oll 

I 
i 

I 
[10/4 1

1 .:~lti-O;IiUIG. .:o:rstU'e - ~Jc:~:.i·latch _·::4.~0~.1 .__:it;t --:-uv•~;:n: .. ·:~.•t. . . .':1c :...::~~-il'J.:..c.n r{.'l\..:rr: to o. 

1 
.i..)cs;>~~ LOll suLu.1i t i.;eti ;'rcu ·~lH.: Ui t~~ ~~o-rc.:..·~c.teH t O.i.' 8-:..·uo.~or :..;!t~.1:.-,~1Gi, J ;_:..1L::inl_.. the 

I tlll"ea i"ollO\"IiH·_; ..)J.'O _.,JO: .:.ls re._· .. ~· cl i .:.uti-O)i tun .. ie:-1at ~:os:-
! (1) 

'~'i1 ~ .. ··~ •J_l' ·: L 

'·· ... · ~ 
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SU0Gested that so11l6 coucroto prOi)03Ul should be :.iade. j_'l1is rccul tecl in 

the clc[jpo tcl1 no:; under con:, 1 dor:1t ion. 'J.ll10 li'ronoh Co1wul-Cuncrul \·Ju~; oleo 

up"ll'oached, nnu luter co,cfcrrcd ',;ith him on the r.u\l,ioct. It >Jus then n.:_;reeu 

!.:r. 0. K. Yui requcsteu that i.>ci'orc takinr; oi'ficinl action tl1e 

Secretary Go;;eral should let him !;now his p(.)rsonul vio\'JS as to the :1roposals. 

'rhe secl·etury Gonerul expressed the opinion to him that there y:oul<l be 

forr,li<la"ule o;lposition to the cstoblisiuaent in tho GcttlcJ.;emt of an or fioe 

for the rec;istru-~iou of o:1itm1 sellers <:hld the liconsin:; of o:1i\.Ua smokers, 

":1,1lle .:.:;ocreto.ry C'rencrul ~ointa out to LlOtaOcrr; th~'.t to pern1t C11iy 

Goverl~llCilt office::; to be OlJcrote<l in the :.Jcttle;,wnt for purposes y;hich J,tic;llt 

COhflict Y:i th ;.:unicipal f1.mctions is in uirect contrauiction to a precedent 

and principle nllich it has clrmys been considered most hiilOrtont to maintain. 

He o.uds tl!ot i1e attended a r.wetiu::; or the 0onsular :;ooy at a 

later date Gno explaine<l the :o;i tU<JtiOn to them, :;e Coined the ih!pre~sion 

frt..:ln the Oi::..ous.sion 1..liat tile r..:.•rent~r Consuls r:uulu not [: JUl'OVC of the 

es·cn.blislM<mt of an office of the City Govermtent in the ..;ottleliJCnt for the 

sn.le of o;1iU1J1, out ,-,oul<l not oppose assistinG the City Goverm:tent to sor.te 

extent in the recistrution of opium Sl•!Olcers, in order to avoid '1JOli tical 

oapi tal beinc lilade out of a ohcrce that the opium supprcs,ion scllet.ie ·.;as 

lleiur; defeated "uy a refusal or the ..;ottleJ,lOll"C autllat'ities to ~·ender any 

assistance in the matter. 

He also uontion::; that a~ ti10 1nootin~· referred to coove, one of 

the persons present ne.s formerly the head of the so-called"opil.un rinc" 
I 

\"lhich existed for J,mny years in the Freuoll Concession. The socret6r~' General 

hns c;oou reason to believe that there is a nwilber of opil.lUl ,,,erolwnts in the 

Settl8!.ten·t YI!Jo ere ~clte111in~ to talw advautar~e or any ,,,easures l'lhicll 1nic;ht b_e 

adopted therein for the :;uppression of opium traffic, to turtluu thelr own 

ends. There is also considerable doubt as to ~>hether any effective control 

of the ophun suppression scheme really exists, as various departments of 

the Chinese Government and also private Chin.ese orr;nnizations all appear to 

be actively interested in tlle rilD.ttar. 

Mr. o. K. Yui 1 oft er beinG a<lvised of the Uecretary General • s 

personal opinion as to his proposals, suc;.~esteu that no decision be taken 

rec.;aru in..; them until he had had tir.ra to conui cler tho mat tar further, uftor 

which he .. ric;ht l)Qssibly be pre;:>c.red to aJ;Jend it, The rulljoct nas ha·1ever 

already on the .il.c;euda at this t1!.1e , nud is no1.·1 jro ucht up for 111ombers • 

in forLla tion. 

Tl1e Ch"irJ,Jnn infon1s mec1bers that the Fl'ench Consul-General 

aplll'onohed him ~.lso, :>ll<l asked ;:hc.t the Cow1oil intended to <lo in the 

matter. On h"s roply that it had not yet been up for con:;iderntion, the 
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Consul-General infoD,ted tiHl Cho.ir;•tnn that the l'rencll Autllcr ities lnd con-

sidered a su.::; :ostion that offices for the vol\mtary rocistration of opium 

addicts tJ.i;_;ht oe established in both areas, and thnt duplicate ~ocuaents 

of :.;ucll ~·ecistrati;:,n titi,_;itt be forr;ardcd to the c:tiaese Authorities outside 

the Settlement 1 wl1o micht then issue licences ;:or the smokinG of opium; 

those licences could tltercupon be visaed by tl;e reG;:Jective nutl!m:ities or 

the Set·Gler,\Cut t<.ild tile i!'rench Concession. L1 view of tile Cccretury-Gencrol' s 

remarks the Chail'Lton fools itor:evor that no action ·.,y the Council is required 

at the IUOuten t • 

L!l.'o l'orter notes that the first :pro;:Josal "tltat tile City Government 

should establish in tl;e Settle,,tcnt a special orrice •••• •" vzoulil Give on 

outside Authority cow:;h!el'ullle cxccut1vo j,)Or:ur:.; in the Gottletaont. He 

su:_;,_;ests that in uuy case, shoul<i tlte wtttel' be l'eCOiWi<lel•ed in future, tile 

proposal should road "that a special office be 0stu\Jli3lled in the settlement.'' 

The l.:Jwir.-tan unu J:Hl1luers ucree, Hr. l.;attlJevzs oxpres:nnc hi::; stronc disapproval 

of the City Goverru~ent' s present proposal. 

' Mr. ICim1c cons iu ers the t approval in Pl'inc iple should be ci ven, 

no mutttlr ltor: c;uurdod o.nd r;oneral its terms. 
I 

The :Jocrotary General remnrks tiLO .. tJ to tho best of hin !~noYJlo<l~o 

the Cit~· of I!ankinG itself does not possess a syste!tl or licem:;in;~ ouch as 

that now Pl'Oposed, ::o that t!w !•latter can \1Cll. be deferred. 

r,:r. Yulin ;~si asl;s tl1a t en•1uiries be t;tude as to hon far tl1e 

Leocue of ~~v.tio11D ho.s Go ro.r actuo.lly o.ppl .. ovecl the ::u.cceotionn mo.dc by the 

Uhinose C:ovc._'lll<J.ont. 

It is thereupon 

lW.JOLV'"D that us re'luested by J.ir. 0. J.:. Yui, no notion be 

onti-O;;Jium .:teus\U'es in the ::;ettleuent. 

5/5 Centenar ..~.Ubum. 1i'llc Cll;.....iJ.'man ir...COlJ.~w lllCJ,i.lJcr!:i that un v.'.~Dlication hc.s been 

received frOi.i the p1·oprietor or Joserfo's Photo :Jtut;io for porJJission to 

puollslt m1 illustruteu ".Ubum of Jhanc;lllli" to celeilrate ti1e Council's 

Centenary in l.\J4Z. The u"1pl.i cunt v;i slles to display the Council 1 s lli:e tor·y 

in the fonu Of' l)h0t03ro.phs, S~lOVJill/3 all t!J.C IilCl;tbors from ·the GOW1Cil's 

inception up to ·•he present tit.te, o.s r;ell as J;tunicipnl buildinc" u;u the 

devolo:o"wnt of the to\'!1 1 as 1'ar an it is coatrolleil by the Council. He 

undertakes to boar all GX!'Oitsos in connection ·.:i tll the unJertnldnc;, ond 

requests ,r.H..:rJnissiJn :L:co .. l ~:Ju ~ouncil Uo:Coru lle incurc uny outlay on it. 

The ~ec:.:otary ltns pointed out tl!llt this projc et woul<i probably 

involve soll!e assistance in the forLl of acces:.; •a ·~itc Council's c)llOtocrq:? lls 

ancJ. o.rchi ves. Th@' Council ui~;ht :)o~si blJ~ i t:!:>clf rJi sl1 to puUlish so:.w :Corm 

of centcno.l~y o.lbUlJ.. I.L, on t~1c oth~r lJ.O.l!.C., it i.::; t:wuc.;llt iJcttcr tllnt uny 

sucli t!1inG shoulli De luft to :._Jri veto entcrl1l'ise, he :reels that I.:om'uors IJlO.Y 
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wish to consider r:llet11er t:tey 3l'e ;oropured to ;;ive :;_ny ncccssa:::y facilities 

in question , .• ill tJe e i tllcr sol vent or in ex in ten eo ii.~ .i.'i vc ~~cars' til..te. 

There io accordincly u posoibili ty thcr·~ tho tiJ.lO or the Gecretnrio.t in 

op!)lication is prew.o.ture. 

in 1040 or 19-11, IJllen the necessary facilities :.ti_;;;t very ·.,ell llc c;iven. 

I.:r. Yulin ::si ~;pcoJ:s tQ the t>o.;.,!C effect. 

H/7 
hus :Cor :;a..w tL:1e been c. VOl.'J [li)lo ::o:1-;;er of' the ·.~-o.tch Go,.~ .ittuo, ha.n lotmd 

lliw.sel.f f'orcoO .;to tendur i1is resicno.tion, oniH,~ to hio :ro: . .'thco:.i.in_, depurture 

I 
[5/18 

I 

Council or Go~•:..li ttee I.toetiu._:s Ucia_· c:llleU lll..l..rL:.: _:c.: cos:.; 111 en nu or need. 

The main purpos(j or ::n .Jf.L"'icic.l ~~~cess is to U.ei'illC so..le sot period during 

tJliich a certain ~Jro,>O::tion of ~he council's staff' 1>1ay lle ins trt,_c"ood to 

ere l:'..:lCl, 
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It is tliel'clUlJOn unnr'.ilH01lsly 

Uu tos incl u.si ve. 

C1l[J.il·~.~a.n. 
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At the meet1nc 'of the Council held on '.7ednesday, June 30, 193?, at 4. 30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. ~"ranklin (Chairman) 

H. Porter, C.M.G., (Vice-Chairman) 

w. Gockaon 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. y, B. Kinng 

v. St. J. K1llery 

\7. s. King 

n. G. MacDonald 

F. N. Matthews 

'ii, H.Plant 

T. Urabe 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Yamamoto • 

. The 1!inutes of the meetine; held on June 16 are confirmed and sit;ned by the 

Chainnan. 

27G 

'l'he !.;inutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on June 18 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the \'latch Conni tte" held on June 23 are submitted. 

Licensing Policy, Ari:>ing out of the Minutes on this subject ths Chairman 

says he has served on the ·:iutch bonunittee durine; the past four years and he 

knows that durine; that time every appeal to the Co=ittee ae;uinst the refusal 

of a tavern or restaurant with liquor licence on sufficiency grounds has 

been successful. He considers it is a waste of the Conmlittee•s ti:ne, as 

well as that of the Police, for a lic.ensine; policy to remain in existmce 

when it is overruled every time it is questioned. 

Mr. Porter explains that the Watch Conll•li ttee wished to :retain 

the power oT disalloVIine; any very considerable increase in the number of 

licences which might arise at a particular time or place, As yet there 

has only been a total increase of four tavern licences in the settlement 

durine; the past four years. If thoro were an increase of say, ten or 

tw.onty in a single year, the Conmi ttee would lilm to make use of its 

powers under the policy at present laid down. 'l'he reasons for previous 

appeals havine; been successful are, he thinlcs, tl'O fold; firstly, the sl011 

rate of total increase in tuve!'n licences; and secondly, the fact that 

freo COr.lih1t1 tion t·3nds to elir-!inato the less efficient ~.otabW..slu;:•ents. 
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The Chairman says that even 11' a very large number of applica

tions were received ut the same time fol' tile some district, it i.::t his 

opinion that the Council should not refuse them; this or course is provided 

that the personal qualities or each applicant were satisfactory, and that 

he had enoUGA money at least to start his establishment on a proper basis, 

with full knowledge or the competition Vlith v1hich he would have to contend. 

Moreover, he thinks it a mistaken policy for the Police to be invariably 

overruled on any matter. Either they should be c;iven different instructions 

or the Council's policy should be altered. 

Mr. Kiang says he fully endorses the Chail:ntan•s views. He also 

has been for some time a member or the Watch Committee, and he thinks the 

present p~ ition gives rise to much dissatisfaction. 

Mr. Killery says that when the matter was being discussed by the 

Watch Committee it was realised that the position was somewhat ill~cal, 

but that it was thought best still to keep some sort or check on a p~ si ble 

sudden increase in tavern licenses. 

Mr. MacDonald observes that in his view, apart from the question 

of moral character which should be le1't entirely to the Police, the 

question or sufficiency should be entirely a matter for the Watch Committee. 

The Chai:r:man suge;ests that with this understandine; as a basis, 

the Police micht be empcm.ered to grant all satisfactory lie ense applications, 

and that when any appeared to them to be Wldesirable owing to existing 

sufficiency, the appl1cutions could be referred direct to the r:atoh Com

mittee for decision, without previous formal refusal by the Police. He 

asks the Secretary whether this is practioallle, ancf the secretary replies 

that as the constitution or the Watch Commit tee changes from year to year, 

he still 1'eels that s~1e general policy ought to be laid down and normally 

followed. 

Mr. Kiane; states that it is only fair to give the public rome 

information as to the c;eneral grounds on which tavern lie ences will not 

be granted. 

Mr. Kiang asks how "sufficiency" can be defined; the Chairman 

replies that nqone has been able to given an exact answer to this, that 

being the main reason why he suggests that the number of Taverns should 

be open to free competition. 1~. King says that in this case he wishes 

to support the Chairman's views, and Mr. Plant also speaks to the same 

effect, suggesting that the present policy should remain in existence as a 

safeguacd which would not be used except in most unusual circumstances. 

The ChairDl!ln then sugcests that as a compranise the policy be 

based on "undesirable excess" rather than on "sufficiency"; he would, 

however have preferred a system or free competition. 
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Mr. Kiane considers that it is hard to distinguish in practice 

between the two terms, and proposes that t'ree competition be permitted, 

subject to public notice when it is considered that areas are already 

sufficiently supplied with taverns. Mr. Yulin Hsi e~resses his agreement 

with this. 

The Secretary feels that the distinction suggested by the Chair

man would be worth makine, and might be or as~istance to the Police. Mr. 

Killery thinks that the whole question can be solved by instructing the 

Police to apply the existh1e rules "with latitude", as the Watch cam-
m~tee has recommended. 

A vote is then taken on the matter, and by seven votes to six it is 

RESOLVED that the Council's general licensing policy as set 

out 1n the Minutes ot: the Licensing session ot: March 22 1· 1929 be sand

ed, to permit ot: mere surt:icienoy ot: establishments no longer being a 

ground t:or refusal of a Liquor licence, the eranting of licences to 

remain subject to satisfactory Police repcrts on the character and 

stability ot: applicants, and the Police to report in the event of 

thercybeing any special circumstances attached to the application. 

Subject to this a.mendm.ent and to the foregoing dis(!ussion, the 

Minutes ot: the Watch Committee are approved. 

The Minutes ot: the meeting or the Staff Committee held on June 25 are submitted. 

Revised Conditions of Service - Memoranda from the Foreign Start: Association, 

the Chinese Start: Association end the Superintendent et Education. Arising 

out of the Minutes on this subject, Mr. Yulin Hsi refers with regret to the 

determent tor one year or inor~nents to the Counotl 1 s Chinese Start:. The 

Chairman points out that one half or the year in question is already over. 

Mr. Kians asks why reductions in the pay or foreign staff are 

stated as commencing only from July 1 1 1937, whsreaathe new conditions apply 

to Chinese employees tram the beginning or the year. The Chairman explains 

that this is because the Chinese staff have no~ had their salary reduced, 

but merely forfeited their annual increments t:or the year 1937, Wbereas 

Fer aign employees are actually sutt:erins a minimum reduCtion or a% tran 

their pay, etteotive tram the earliest possible date consistent with ths 

aix months' notice provided in their Letters ot Appointment. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi enquires whether the loss ot an increment oan be more 

serious than an a)b cut, and the Chairmen says that depends on whether the 

particular employee is subject to a yearly increment or more than a%, which 

is certainly not usually ths case. Moreover the deferred imrements will be 

given under the new scales in 1938. 

Mr. Pcrter asks whether the ordhlary Civil Service standards 

should not be applied to applications by the stat:f for Press publication or 

correspondence, saying that he should imagine any local Bank or large oom

mero~al undertaking would strongly object to its employees writing to the 
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Press on staff conditions; he thinks it would bo oonsldorod an example 

or indiscipline. 

The Chairman explains that it is important for the Council not 

to appear to be avoiding any reasonable criticism, and the secretary 

suggests that in view or the fact that the Council is elected by tte 

Ratepayerq and has published the reasons for its decisions, the situation 

may be considered different from that obtaining in commercial firms. 

The Minutes of the staff Committee are thereupon apiX" oved. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Public Utilities Co~itteo held on June 28 

are submitted and confirmed. 

Shanghai Telephone Canpany - Reincorporation under the Honexong Canpanies 1 

Ordinances. Arising out of the above Minutes on this subject, Mr. Porter, 

as Chairman or the Public Utilities Comm1ttee informs members that since 

the meet1ng in question he has discovered that the cost or re1ncopporat1on 

will be considerably lower - possibly by 50% - than the figure or $100 1 000 

to $150,000 which was ~uoted, In addition the title deeds or the 

Telephone Company are registered at the British Consulate in the name or 

the Yangtsze Insurance Company, and there will accordingly be no question 

or their tr&lsfer from American to Bri~ish registration. 

Anti-Opium Measures. In a report subm1 tted 1 the secretary General states that 

since the, last meeting of tho Council, Mr. o. K. Yu1 hau modified his 

original proposal, and suggests an arrangement along the following lines: 

l. 

2. 

3, 

4. 

6. 

That, the City Government delegate to the Shanghai Municipal 
Council the authority to register and licence on its behalf 
opium addicts residing in the Settlement. 

That the Cow1cil sets up its own office for that purpose, the 
staff of which shall include an agreed number of appointees of 
the City Goverlllllent; the office to be under the almplete aln
trol or the Couno1l. 

That the City Government's licences be supplied to this office 
for delivery to licensed smokers. 

That the Council issue an offici. al notice to the errect that 
smokers must register and secure a liccence, and that persons 
found smokine without a licence will be prosecuted. 

That the Council W1dertake the prosecution of such persons. 

That tees will be charged for registration to cover expense of 
operating the office. 

(Note: If the fees collected should not be sufficient the City 
Government would probably be willing to make up the 
deficiency.) 

Ho adds that if an arrane;ement is concluded between the City 

Goverruaent and the Council, the City Government would be prepared to con-

sider the question of contribut1ne; to or sharing the cost of maint~ning 

opium offenders serving sentences of imprisonment at Vlard Road Gaol. 

In response to an invitation by the Chairman to make a furtther 

statement on the situation, the Secretary General says that there is. a 

great difference between the real and the ostensible aitns of the opium 

suppression scheme. He had at first assumed that l:ic ences for smoking 

opium were to be limited merely to sick and elderly people_ who might die 
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if they were suddenly deprived of the drug. He now finds tho.t the Chinese 

Military Authorities have persuaded the Central Executive Committee to 

make the scheme in ree.li ty a means of obtaining revenue, through lie ence 

fees and the sale of opiwu, 

He notes that the President of the High Court has given him 

valuable help with the legal a~ect of the matter. The Secretary General 

has discovered that it is proposed to issue a lie enoe to practically any

one who wishes to smoke opium, if he is willing to pay a fee and submit 

to any further regulations on which the City Government may decide, 

The Secretary General feels that the whole plan as suggested 

does not bear the mark:.of sincerity. He comments on the Council's rrevious 

clean record in the matter of opi~, and remarks that sane years ago a 

confidential investigator in connection with the opium question was sent 

to China from Geneva by the League of Nations. When his work was comp~te, 

the investigator approached the Secretary General and told him that in his 

opinion the Shanghai International Settlement was the only clean place 

with regard to opium in the whole of Chine. 

The Secretary General says that. if the Council is to keep its 

present good reputation it ought not to consent to take any part in the 

~sue of opium smoking licences, though there is no harm in its assist

ing the City Government with its plan for the registration of. addicts. 

The Police have no objections to helpine; in this registration scheme; 

in fact, since a large proportion of op1um smokers also have a criminal 

record, the photographs and finger prints of addicts which would be taken 

might be of use as supplementary to the police •dossiers. 

In regard to the question as to whether the Leae;ue of Nations 

ha~tually approved the details of the "opium suppression" plan now sub

mitted, the Secretary General says he has ascertained that no details of 

opium lie encea have been mentioned at Geneva, Only the scheme as a who la 

has been discussed, in the most general terms, and as suchhas received a 

general approval. He is sure that the International Commission is not 

aware of the true facts of the case, 

The Chairman asks what the Secretary General reca.llllends shall 

be· the Council's resolution on the matter; the. Secretary General replies 

that in his opinion the Cow1cil should do what it can to assist the City 

Government with the reGistration of opium addicts, but should not ronunit 

itself further, and very definitely should take no part in the lie ensing 

of opium smokers, 

Mr. Kiang says th.at in his opinion lio.ensing of addicts is an 

essential part of the scheme. He understands that no opiwn addict can 

ever have more than one renewal of his licence. After that he is sent, 

if necessary, ei tller to !!os pi tal or Gaol, and should he again relapse he 

is handed over to the 1nili tary, and in some parts of tie country tm 
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The Secretary Generlll states that he has raoontly visi teu two 

ho_opitals where very fine work is being done in curing opium addicts. He 

was impressed by the fact that the treatment did not include licensing. of 

smokers. Attar treatment lasting tor about 15 days to six weeks the 

average patient is discharged as cured. The Director or the Hospital 

toLdthe Secretary General that though it was impossible to Give any sort 

o~lose estimate, there might be 50,000 opium addicts or more in the 

Settlement. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi remarks that owing to the small t'oeo charged he 

thlnks the licensing system cannot be regarded as primarily a revenue 

pl111ucing scheme. He also considers that sane of tile Vlorst possible cases 

ot opium poisonine exist at present in the International Settlement. The 

Secretary General explains that it was the Council's Administration and 

not the entire population o~ the settlement which had been represented to 

him as the cleaneat in China on the opium question. 

Mr. Porter suggests that a Sub-Committee be fanned to study and 

report on the proposals set forth by Mr. o. K. Yui, and Mr. Kisng and Mr. 

YU Ya Ching support this proposal. 

The Chairman, however, is in favour or a decision forthwith, and 

suggests that the six proposals noted above should be accepted, with the 

folbwine; modifications. 

In Clause (l) he sue;€,-ests that the words "and lioonse" be deleted. 
. . 

In Clause (2) he proposes the addition of a statement makine; it 

cleat" that the proposed office would accept trom and transmit to the City 

Government applications for licenses, but that it YIOUld only act as a channel 

throueh which the licences would be tro.nsmi tted, and not as the lic:ensing 

autboJ.ity itselt. 

The Chairman considers that Clo.use (3) is superseded by the proposed 

additions to Clause (2), and that Clauses (4) 1 (5) and (6) can remain un

altered, with the express proviso that \mile registro.tion tees may be charged, 

no fees will be accepted tor licensing smokers. 

Mr. Porter says that it is necessary to provide under Clause (5) 

that the Council will take no financial responsibility ror such opium addicts 

as are prosecuted, and that they will not be accommodated in the Municipal 

Gaols. 

The Chairman agrees, sayins that it could no doubt be arranged for 

priso~ers to be handed over to the military authorities, and subsequently 

sent away trom ChanGhai to serve their sentences. 

Mr. K1llery asks how licensed smokers will obtain their opium it 

the Council should approve the suegested scheme as modified by the Chairman. 
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The secretary General replies that in theory they would need to 

get it from outside the Settlenwnt; in answer to a queotion by Mr.Matthews 

a!ft;o how much opium a man can obtain once he has been l_:lc ensed, he says 

that in theory there is a check on this, but in practice the amount is 

practically unlimited owing to the lare;e amount of opium smuce;led into 

the Settlement. 

Mr. Per -cor sugc;es ts that Clause ( 4) should read " •• , • , as 

smokers must register and secure a licence issued by the City Government ••. 

..... ", and !,lr, lv!acDonald states that he is in favour of the registration 

scheme, but only so far as it is entirely distinct from any system of 

licensing by the Council, 

The Chainnan recoDUllends that approval be e;i ven in principle to 

the general sense of Mr. 0, K. Yui' s proposals 1 as modif1 ed by members in 

the roregoinc discussion, and subject to agreement on matters of detail, 

and ways and means or carrying out the suggestions in practice. He 

suggests that for the latter work a Sub-Committee be formed, consisting 

or the secretary General, the Commissioner ·or Police and the Municipal 

Advocate, 

Members agree, o.nd it is unani.IQ.ously 

RESOLVED 

(a) that the City Government be inf~ed that the Council approves 

in principle the general effect of Mr. o. K. Yui's proposals 

regarding anti-opium measures in the Settlement, subject to a 

clear understanding that while the Council is prepared to assist 

in registration or addicts it will not undertoke the licensing 

or opium smokers. 

(b) that a Sub-Committee be formed, consisting or the secretary 

General, the Commissioner of Police and the Municipal Advocate, 

to investigate and report to the Council on matters or detail, 

such as the amendments to the original proposals suggested dur

ing the present discussion, ond on the ways and means or carry

ing out the City Government's scheme in practice. 

(e) that the Council's general approval is conditional upon ways and 

meo.ns being found by the sub-Committee to carry it into 

practical effect. 

Debenture Issue - Loan of 1937. The Chainnan asks Members • formal QPproval 

of a Draft Notification announcing the issue of Debentures for ~3 1 000,000 

at 99 per cent, in respect to the 1937 Loan. The loan will beor interest 

at 5'"(.,. 

Members aeree, and it is unanimously 
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RESOLVED that authority be eiven for the publication of a 

Municipal Notification, inviting applications for debentures :t:or 

$3,000,000 in the Loan Of 1937, such loan being issued at 99 per 

oent and bearing interest at 5 per cent per annum. 

The meetinG terminates at 6.35 p.m, 

Chairman, 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Wednesday, July 14, l\!37 1 at 4, z,o p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

\1, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L, llsu 

v. St. ;r. Killery 

w • ,, .... i{1ng 

R. G. JlacDonald 

F. N. 1Iattllews 

':1, H. Plant 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Collllllisaioner of Public \'lorks 

'J.'he Superintendent of Education 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

'l'he ::;eore tary General., and 

The Secretary. 

~ 

Llessrs. H. Porter, C,J!,G, 

E. Y. B. Kiooe 

The Minutes or the meeting held on June 30 are confirmed and sicned by the 

Chairman. 

Anti-Opium Measures, Arising out of the Minutes on this subject, the 

Secretary General says that he Ylould like to refer to the Sub-committee 

formed at the last meetine;, and to explain why it will not be possible for 

it to submit the desired reco!nhlendations. 

He states that he has discussed the question at various times 

with the Commissioner ot Police, and has decided that it was highly 

important it possible to find out in the first place the exact situation 

:l'ee;arding opium suppression in Chinese areas. The Shanc;hai Municipal. 

Police rlarcotio Squad was therefore instructed, and a report on the matter 

was submitted, In view of this report the C~issioner of Police aGreed 

with him that the Council should not proceed further with the question until 

the nituation in the Chinese areas had been cleared up. It appears from 

the report that the so-col.led opiUIJl sup!Jression has been coinc; on in 

Chinese areas for t\·lo years. Despite that fact anybody can eo to the 

retail opium shops in the Chinese area recardless of v1hether or not he 

possesses a licence, and con buy any quantity of opium up to 100 ow1ces 

without any questions being asked, All he has to uo is to pay cash, and 

for payment or n further small fee the retail opiwu shops in Cpii;ese areas 
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undort;;l~o to dol ivo1· o:)iwa tmyrlhCJ.'C' wl Lhin the .. .i1tan,__:haj ~\.r•:u, nhich, the 

Cocrctvry '}cncrnl undcr:.;tunds, boluden the :::cttlonent. Ac rcco.rds the 

issue of tllcsc ;>tJrHits in Chinese tc:rritory up tu ~ile ~Jroscnt time, o.lthoue;h 

t\'10 years have clcpsed, no at t cn:'t hcs be en !Ha do to isr,uc ~ermi ts eo that the 

holders can to identified, Ho fil:ccrprints or ·hoto:.;ruplls or accurate 

descriptions of the person to d10m the l.i c_once was i :.;~,ued <>.re required, so 

that anybody can use the permits. Licences are in sued b:' Police Stations as 

'well as the City Governr.1ent Dureau:'{ 1 and also by the retail opium honr;s 

themselves. The so-called permits are in t\'IO forms - one involving a fee of 

;J;5 and th':l cecond a reo of 50 cents, '7ith the ;;:5 licence anyone can obtain 

ten times the amount of opium s~ecified 1 and \7ith the GO cents licence three 

times the amount • .\s there is no Ioethod of i<lentification, the permitn can 

be repeatedly prenentad to the opium hont;s, so that anybody can obtain an 

unlimited supply of opium, not only for hin own use but for )1Urposes of 

traffic, 

In adJltion, it is well lmown that opium oup;•ression no far as the 

Chinese areas are concerned in entirely in the control of the so-called o::>iwn 

ring, an.d the shadow of that ring han fallen over the entire ::.:hunGhai area. 

1'here is a curious "hush-hush" ~·;hich sue;::;ests terrorinm in Chinese circles 

in ro~ard to this t'oo.tter, and it is difficult to secure authentic information. 

Licences are valiu for six months, and accor(•inc to the practice 

followed in the Chinese areas can be renewed up to tlw full period of the time 

for opium sup;·,ression. In theory when permits are renewed supplies of opium 

are decreased, but this is not the case in practice. 

·.:'hen ti:e discussions ''are first opened with !J!r, o. 1':. Yui 1 it was 

on tile unuers tandin;~ that the opium suppression in Chinese areas \':as c;enuine, 

anG \7as to be co.rried out in accordance ,·:i th the let tar und rules ·>f the 

Nanking Goverrunent, c·lothinc of the sort hc.s taken place, 'fhe only opium inter

fered with is smur:;eJ,ed opium. He is informed that 400 cases of Govcrrunent opiur. 

arrives every week for sale by this orcanization in the Chinese area, 

The Secretary General says he puts this information before the 

Council because he was previouoly un<ler the impression that a really bona-fide 

attempt was being ma<.le to carry out General Chiane Kai-Shck's scheme, 

In these circumstances he submits to the Council that so lone: as 

these conditionn exint outside the Settlement it would be not only uselens 

but an embarraasment for the Council to assist the present scheme in any way, 

If he had had this information sooner, he would have made no recommendation 

to the Council oven in the matter or rer;istration. Ilo nu..;cost::; the Council 

notify the City Government that it cannot identify itself in any way with the 

present move.11ent. He adds th:Jt l;lambers VJ ill also have read articles in the 

local Press, stronc;ly op;)osinc the Council havinG anythine to do with the 

movement, 
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'.l.'he Chairman sum~ests that a Sub-Camrai t tee be fol'Jiled to investi-

gate the whole question, and make a report to the Council in due course •. 

He proposes that I.;r. s. L. Hsu, Mr. MaoDonald and Mr. Plant should com

pose its membership. Mr. s. L. Hsu is unable to serve; and the Chairman 

thereupon requests tlr, Yulin Hs1 to serve, 

Mr. Plant asks what the proposed Sub-Committee could do which 

the Secretary General, with his special sources of information, could not. 

The Chairman says that the Secretary General oan be asked to give evidence 

before the Committee. In reply to a question by Mr. MaoDonald he agrees 

that it may possibly be found necessary ror the Committee to defer final 

action until the return of the Commissioner of Police from leave in six 

weeks 1 time, 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that a Sub-Getouui ttee be foi'llled, oonsi.sting of 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 1 R •. G, ~laoDonald 1 and VI, H. Plant, to investigate 

the whole question of opium suppression measures, and make a report 

to the Council in due course, 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Works Committee held on .Tune 29 are submitted, 

Passenqer L&ndine Acconu'lodation on the Bund. Arising out of the Minutes on 

this subJ eot the ChailT~an asks whether the Treasurer &. Controller has any-

thing to add to his previous reports on the matter, The Treasurer &. Con

troller reminds Members that Budgetary provision has already been approved 

on two previous occasions for carrying out this work by means of a more 

elaborate and expensive scheme than that now proposed, He recommended that 
' this item (totalling $199,000) be deleted from this year's Bud~et because 

at that time negotiations had broken uown and it seemed almost certain 

that the money rould not in any case be required. 

'.l.'he present scheme, he adds, really represents a charge on tl.B 

ordinary budget or between :i;llO,OOO and 015,000 per yee.r, If nothing is 

done now in spite of the erowine public demand, the Treqsurer &. Controller 

considers thut the Council will have to pay a much larger sun for the work 

in the future, He offers no objection to making provision for the necessary 

expenditure, up to a maximum of two lakhs, in the Budget ror 1938, 

Mr. J,:atthews thinks the Council should not authorise this expen

diture, and proposes that; it be financed, if at o.ll, by contributions fran 

the two large Shipping Companies. concerned, 

'!'he Chairman, however, conniders the project to be to the l:enefit 

or the cetnmuni ty as u whole, in that it 1"1111 remove a ci vie disgrace. He 

e1:tphasises the fact t!wl. it will only cost two lakhs, whereas an expenditure 

of four lalchG has already been authorised for the project. 

The Collllllissioner of Public Works remarlcs that the Dollar Line 

alone brines in eleven passencer ::;hips every month opposite the Bund. This 
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means that each month ut least eleven sets of pussenr:;ers arc trying to 

use the present inadeg_uate fo.cilities, and it does not seem to him 

material nhether they are from a single steamship line or half a dozen. 

It is the passoncers, and not the steamship ccmpunies, l':ho must be 

considered, 

Mr. Yrunomoto note_s that the H.Y,K. has spent about ~;30,000 or 

its funds in constructinc its own wharf, and that the o.s.K. and D.K.K. 

Lines have taken similar steps, He ac;rees that sone accomoouation is 

badly needed on the 1lund, but thinks that in the circumstances it VJould 

not be altoeether fair if tl1e rzhole cost were defrayed by the cou~r.•unity 

at large. iio therefore suseests $o.me levy beinc made on ships for which 

the facility rzould be afforded, The Chairman points out that thoueh the 

ii.Y,K. line has constructed its o1m \'Jllarf, the entrance road to it is 

paved 11nd maintained out of the general rates. 

In reply to u qu?stion by ;,:r, Killery, the Commissioner or 

Public \lorks snys that there has probably boon a slight decrease lately 

in the mnaber or pussencers landed on the i3und, uut they still amount to 

about two thousand u month, apart frol'l their frientl::; on<l rele~tives, and 

he anticipates thc_t the number 11111 increase in the futnre, In onsr1er to 

J,il'o i:acDonald, he adds that the :;>reposed acconJ.lr:o.:ation I'Jill ile of saue 

incidental assistance in the e::ar.1ination of bac;Gac;e, by avoidinc conc;est

ion in the sheds, pu::;sen::;ers beinc able to r;ei t in the ne\7 i1uildine; 

Wlt11 their turn comes. The Custous Authorities, he cays, lwvc CX:!.Jres:;od 

.'.vote is' ~hen taken, and by a r.tujority decision (l.Ir. I.Iattllews 

aw:l others di:;sentinc) it is 

IUSOL'T.:::D that the modified :ccheJ•w for passonc;er landinc 

acco,;u,lOuat ion on "he Dund as dctailod in the l'oport of tile Cor.u;tissioner 

of Public 'iorl;:s dated June lG, l\J37, and rocollu.lEll ded for uuo ption by 

the ·.;orks COJoc,littoe of .June 2\J be approved for CO!:mencement fortlmi th, 

it bcinc; noted that e:cpendi ture thercon will be a Cll1lre;e on the 

Duuc;et for l\J3e, 

Subject to the foresoinc diccussion the ;.,;inutes of '"he ·::orks 

Conuui ttce o.re confirmou. 

'l'hc ;.anutes of the Ftnanco Conuni ttoc hold on June ::;o urc :;uumi tted. 

'.'ioc;tcl'll l!l,trict Public :;choc•l - Auui tional Pl-'lY;<rounil c:pucc:. .\.ris.iJ<C (n:t 

of Lhc ;.:inutes on this subject the Chairman notes tlwt cG<ii tional reports 

have oeen r.ubmitted subnequent to the meetillg fro;" the Coru.li.c.sioner of 

l'ublic ·.;Ol'ks c.nC, th3 ~U~Cll'il< "end on t Of Educotion. 

The Co:.:uninsioncr has .L'D~.)orted t.ll:..:t ti:e r:ork l'equired to convert 

12.0 mow of lc:1d on ti1e Ir.lnnd ;,;i to into a football field i:ill cost about 

.~2,300, 'l''.e ulternutivo ::cltc;.te for provi<linc; a i'layground attached to the 

school tJilJ. coGt abot<t .;1o,ooo ut present, tllou::;h if recovery c.,f' the site 
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is uelnycu, c:nd the ;:ilitary Autl:orities decide to spend on •rifenc; lloud 

Crun:; ru1y of the "'onc:r th<lt they expect to receive for improvinc; their 

nccor.udo-:;~.tion, ~lw 1Jl'oject will become rauch more e:>..1>cns1ve in the future. 

'i'he :.>uperintendent of .:;;ducution ::;tates in llis report that an 

extension of the school premise::; is required for tuo purpo::;es (a) to 

relieve overcrowdinG in the com~)ound unu (b) to :novidc pla~·inc space for 

or.:;onizeu c;wnes. 

Tlle Inlund site prolJOsal, he conciC.crs, covers the second point, 

but does not touch the firot and more important one. He notes that this 

comparatively snw.ll pluycround is used uoily before assembly, durinc; r-..nn-

in.:; and afte1·noon 1·ecess, and to some •:.::tent after :::ohool hours by no 

fewer than 310 pupils. ,-Jhen all the pupiln are present it is practically 

impossil>l<: for them to play eny cnmes, v1hile the overcroVidinr_; that exists 

is lic.ble to cause accidents for r1hich "&here is a crowinc tendency to hold 

the ::;chool authorities resJ?Onsible. It is e:::timated that the school will 

ultin10tely aaco!llluodate <;>bout 450 pupils. 

The Chairman ask::; the Treasurer <~ Controller's vioY/s on the Latter, 

and the latter re"}lies that his main objection to the orir:;inal scheme is 

that in his opinion the Council i::; beinc asked to pay too much for remov

inc and reconditioninc huts on its own land. 

The Chainttan says his ovm views are also unchanseu, and he thinks 

the Council :::houl<l not spend VlO,OOO on the project et the present time 

•~hen there is an alternative costinG only -)2,500, 

Mr. i.latthews speaks in favour of the oricinal succ;c::;tion, ::;ayins 

that if the Council can spend over two lajchs on passencer landing facil1-
• 

ties it can surely afford :;;a8,000 for the benefit of three or four hundred 

school chiluren. 

The 'l'rennurer '" Controlloor points out however that in the one 

case, in his opinion, the coJ.ununity is cettinc value for its money, Vihere

as in the other it >loulu be payinc en excessive cost for v1hat it r.ould 

get. In answer to a further question ile says thu t he thinlcs the estimated 

cost of the scheme is :.)4,000 or .}5,000 more than its vo.lue such being 

represented by whut the ilriti::;h Army Authorities could contribute. The 

Commissioner of ?ublic ·.:arks explains that all the r1ork l"loulu be <lone by 

competitive contro.ct, There v:oulu be no question of \';as to in that <.>ense; 

but outcide circurnctances have unavoidably rendered the co::;t somewhat 

After ..:urthcr brief di:>cussion Ue~nbors unanit,,ously at_;ree that 

the reo aJL:endation of t;!C :nnance Comr.u ttee be approved. 

Debenture Issue - Loan of 1937, Arisir.c out of the l.linutes on thi:> matter, 

the Treasurer &; Controller informs }.!embers that the Loan was over-subscribed 

r1~thin three minutes or i:::sue, and that except for anounts reserved fer 

overseas holders of the ori.:;inal loan now converted, the !Ull sun of 

:;;;\l,OOO,OOO,includin<~ conversions,is in hand, The Chail·man eA--presses 
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Subject to the rore~oint; discussion the Minutes of the Fineo,ce 

Committee are can1'irmed, 

The Minutes or the mcetin~ or the i!:dt\ce.tion Doard held on July 2 are submitted. 

Fire Risks in Grant Aided Schools, Arising out or the Uinutes on this 

matter, Mr. I.!atthews asks whether the Council has the right to require 

schools which do not comply with Fire ilriBade requirements to bear entire 

responsibility for any risks taken. 

The secretary explains that when the Council licenses an 

establishment auch as a Theatre or restaurant, it thereby assumes a 

measure of responsibility for its safety. Schools, however, are not 

licensed; the Council helps them by making Brants, r:hich procedure involves 

a measure of inspection and control. The present roco;.uuendation is an 

attempt to avoid putting certain schools out of business altocether, while 

impressing on them the n~cessity or safety precautions. He does not think 

that the lllere eiving of financial assistance involves the Council in la.gal 

responsibility for safety. 

Mr. King says that in the Minutes he notices a rer.tark that since 

in case or fire children will usually need to cone down tran the upper 

floors, the steepness of the stairs is not a material factor. He wishes to 

contradict this as a misleading o.nd rather dancarous theory. 

Subject to the f'orc~oing discussion the Minutes of' the Education 

Board are confirmed. 

The I.:inutes of the meetine; o~ the Library Cotrun:l,ttee held on JUly 9 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Report or Housing Sub-Committee. The Housing Sub-Comruittee's report is submit

ted, and the Chairmen expresses the Council's gratitude for the valuable 

services rendered by its members. He sugGests it be approved as submitted 

unless any Member wishes to discuss any particular point. Members agree; 

ann it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Housing C9nlDlittee•s Report os modified 

by the HousinG Sub-committee be approved as submitted, 

The meeting terminates e.t 5. 55 p.m. 

Chairmen. 

Secretory. 
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At the mcetL1;: of the Council held on ':Jodnesciay, July 28, 1937, at 1,30 p,m., 

there ore:-

l'resent: 

Messrs. c. s. Frankl1n (Chairman) 

H. rorter, C.i.I.G,, (Vice-Chairmun) 

\J, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

.,, L, !Isu 

E. y, D. Kiang 

v. St. J, Killery 

';[, .... King 

R. G. ;,:aeDonald 

},. ;r. Mat thews 

~·;. H. Plo.nt 

T. urabe 

.Yu Yn Chine; 

The Deputy Commissioner of I'olioe 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Gecretary, 

Absent: 

!.'[r, T. Yamamoto, 

The l.linutes of the meetinc; held on July 14 are confirmed and siiJled by the 

Chairman, 

The l·;;inutes of the meeting of the Health Coounittee held on July 12 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

:!90 

Report of t:ountry and General HoSI>itals Co-Ordination Sub-Committee, Mr. 

Matthews inq_uires as to the cost of the repairs necessary to the East 

\"/in£5 of the General Hospital. The Treasurer &. Controller states that the 

oricinal estimate o:r the Public \7orks De!lartment was ;J4o,ooo, He 

informed members of the Sub-CoJIIIlli t tee that he would be prepared to 

reeawncnd to the Council that it asswne liability for the interest on an 

additional overdraft up to a sum of ~0,000. 

The Hinutes of the nJ:>etint.; of the Staff Committee held on July 16 are submitted 

The !.!inuteG or tile meetinG of the 'ilatoh C01Wili ttee hold on July 22 are submitted, 

Ni:•ht Clubs in nesidential Areas. Lengthy discussion ensues on ·1.he 

reco:Jillendation submitted by the ~ffitch Committee on this question, Mr. 

Porter states that since the mcetint; of the 'latch C01m11ttee he has 

ascertained that the Secretary General and the Police lava had very 

satisfactory uiscussions 11ith the Chinese A.uthcrities and that a point 

has been reached where joint action can no11 be taken \'li thout further 

difficulty, 
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At V..r. Porter • s request, the secretary General informs members 

that on the day after the Watch Com;nittee meetinc he Jaet 1lr. o. IC. Yul 

and explained to him the Council's attitulie in reGard to these Clubs, 

i.e., that if they could not be reeulated in any other I'IO.Y the Council 

would like to barricade them. Mr. Yui thought there was no need to take 

such action as the Chinese Authorities were prepared to co-operate with 

the Council, even to the point of barricadinG if necessary, and that he 

uould send one of his officials to confer \'li th the Commissioner ot 

Police next day. On his return, the ::;ecretary General round that a 

Chinese police officer had already been in comuunicution 111th Major 

Bourne and it had been asreed · thnt the Chinese Authorities would co

o,,erate 11ith the Shancha1 Hunicipal Police in seeing that all cabarets on 

outside roads were closed at 2 a.m. on week days and 4 a.m. on Saturdays. 

This he understands is now being done in the ·,·!astern Area. There has 

been a sliGht hitch recardinc Farren•s and Del ;,:o~1te, which are in a 

different Chinese Police· area from the others, but instructions have now 

been Given to the proper Chiaese officiala to deal l'li th these two places 

and he understands these instructions Ylill be carried out. 

If the Chinese Authorities keep their premise to co-operate, 

all -~iestern Area cabarets will in future be closCld at 2 a.m. on week days 

and 4 a. m. on Saturdays without the Police· haviJ;J.e; to resort to the erect

ion or barricades. ur. Yui wished the regulations to apply also to 

Horthern Area cabru:ets. J:'ho Gocretary General unaerstunds that \'li th one 

or two exceptions the C::tbarets in the ilorthern area are not on municipal 

roads. They are situated on Chinese7onds in Chinese territory and also 

they do not cater to the same class of trade as those in the \'lestern 

Area. There therefore should not be too much emphasis laid on the quest

ion or discrimination between the 'Jes~ern and Northern areas. 

'l'he (.)hairman states that i1e formed the impression from the 

\'latch Conuuittee min_utes that the Cow1cil would be asked to Give its 

approval in principle to tl:e stopping of access fran municipal roads to 

such nicht clubs in the Olltside Roads area as did not observe the 

::>ettlCIJlent closinG hours but that no ucfini te action l"Jould be taken 

before the Council was informed. Before the reconc.1endation comes re fore 

the Council, ho·.~ever, - as he no11 undel'stands - it has been proceeded 

with. 

The Secretary General explains that the \/atoll Committee dis

cussion 11as entirely confined to the question of unilateral action by 

the Council. The ·shanghai UW1icipal Police and the Chinese l'olice had 

already gone ahead on the lines of the previous ac;reement as a rqutine 

police matter. He had consulted J..Ir, Yui not on a routine police r~atter 

but on the question of unilateral action. 
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Mr. :Porter informs members that the unclerlyiuc; idea of the 

'ilatch Cot:w1ittee recQu.r.rondation \'loo that the Council :;houl<l not c;o ahead 

an<l do any specific act r:ithout havinc first consulted J:r. Yui as it 

micht lead to trouble rec;ardinc the r:uestion o:t: jurisdiction on the out

si <le r.)acls. It is now clear thrct this <li:t::t:iculty has been satisfactorily 

adjusted. 

The Che.irman states that he retains the view he has expressed 

for 4,'; years ac;cins t ec.rly closinc;. He has all'lays been opposed to 1 t, he 

has alr:ays been in a hopeless minority, and lie probably still is in a 

minority. But he r:ishes to reiterate tlu.it he ~onsidcrs early closinc a 

mistaken policy, The mistake has been in ::;ivin;:; licences to cabarets to 

operate in the ·.:astern resiuential area, TharC' should be no cabarets in 

residential areas but he never has thoucht and does not thinlc now that 

they Ylill im;Jrove the uorals or Shanclmi by requirinc cabarets to close 

at 2 a.tn. It is cCll!J.lOp. lmowled.:;e that the cabarets in French Tov.n and 

Chinese torri tory re1nnin open us lone as they r:ich to. •rho Del 1.:011te 

\'IUS cloaed by the Chinese lest January and as it is Amorican-ovmed the 

1natt0r vms investicuted by the ,\J,wrican Consul-General \'Jho ascertained 

that none of the other cabarets in Chinese territory were beinc closed 

at 2 o..m. The Ch:1irman considers it a r.1istake to require Pl'Operly con

ducted plnces to close at 2a.m. and force poo!,)le to eo to places 

surreptitiously run and serving bad liquor and rood, 

Tho :..;ccretury General states that aeveral clubs on Yu Yuon 

!load near Jos:J:t:ield Park undoubtedly cousti tu te c public nui:;ance as 

there hove been canplaints from resiuents in the vicinity or their in-

aoil.i ty to obtain sleep at nicht eonne<lUent on the noises from tlll se 

clubs, This decreases ~he vulue o:t: land and pro11erty in the dlstrict and 

would not be allowed in any other city in the 1'1orld, u; being acainst 

public interest. 

•.rhe U!w.irman o:_:rees l'li th this point or vicv; but con si dero they 

are tryin(~ to remedy the situation in 'the \';ronc way, It is, in his 

0•1inion, unfair to enforce l'c;_;ulotions in one m·eu an<l not in another. 

1'hey should uinti!1c_;uiall ua recards individual cabarets Vlhicll are 

11ui .S8.11CC~ anU not c·.o ru~ards Ui:Jtl'iots. 

The :..;ecretury C:Onerol points out that :.mny of the Cafes in 

the i:OJ.'thorn urea are in alum diGtricts Cilld not in rcoi<lential areas. 

J.iJ.•, Kiunr.; is of opinion th2,t it is unsound to adopt a policy 

of closinr; these cnbQJ.'ets by force. Tic thinks it r:oulii be advisable to 

lec~vc thu cloGinL; o:t.~ cabarets in Chinese torri tor:r to ::r. l'\11. 

'rhe ';ecretr.ry S·encrnl reuinCs members th::tt the erection of 

barricades ,;ithout tho col~:cont o~ the Clliaese ,·,uthoritios uicht jeopardise 

the ·;~hole OuLoide :;oc.Uc .Ji.i;u;_tion ·:.·hich juot no\': is .!l'Of70SDin;~ satis

factorily in l''''i' eot to .:?Olicinc;, 1·ond re_poirs, etc. It ..i::; therefore 
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e::>sun tiul to St..; cure Chinoso c o-o2crati 011 a.nU ·~he Chine ne n2.·e not 1n·o:lul'Cd 

uer_:otintionc ·:.i th the Chinese .. \.uthori ties fc.il, rorce is tho only rcnedy. 

ry is hi!J illt'Jntion t!·c:~c:a.ftcr to t.:.kc up the :::ituc;tion in ~.m lrorthern 

~· • ..reo. Ca..Ou;.'cts \.'ill lH.: i.:e.:,1t ·under CU.J:H;rvision cftcl' the 2 u.m. closinG hour 

is enfo1·Ced. 

':'he secretary r_:cnc,r~l thinks it is a queGtion of public intcl'cc-.t 

u~:u.inst the intcl'OGts of t:-.o cnburets. 2 o..r1i. ic c. ver:r J'(;D.: o~ • .:::·:)l.(. c:o:::;ii:c 

ho1u· c.nli ltc doe~ not thinl;: ~1y c;,.~Ual'et uill be ruir:ocl if ~:1(:; .s::.;.J,c clocir:c; 

hour is observed by a.ll. It 1~ unnccossc.l'Y, in vio\·J oi' ·;;hot h.::.\8 ~)ee:n ·.!one, 

for· the Council to ~nu or so in )l'i::.:ci~'lD t:1c c~·ccti on or b::tl':·j nc .. Ucs. 

Mr. Kiang recCilli'l.ends deterring further consideruti:m ?i' the '"h\tcll. 

CoJ.a.tittec recm.u.tenuation until J.;r. Yui'o vie1·1s are obt::o.ineil but tile .::;ecret~:.ry 

Gcnero.l l:>Oin~s out tklt J.u:. Yui h~s sto.tell th:::.t he is )erfeotly •·:illinc to 

a.0roe to tll0 croction of bo.rrlcoOcs eo lone --~o it .iv (i.unc jointl~' ·.,'ith tllo 

Chine ne Ji.ut;wl'i ties. 

t:z. Porter :ouc~:ests th::t in vi et< of the fact tho.t conoul tutions 

have ta.~ccn plc.ce bctrwc11 the :JcttlcL1Cnt o.nd the Chinese .:~o.ut!1ori tics ond 

that 1 aG a rc,ul t, action _ f a norc p0c.ceful clw.ructor lil;c ly to be 

successful is contc~:;;:>latecl no action be tal•en by the Council on the ',Iatcll 

Comhittoc recorn.:..~cndution. 

In uns1·;er to l\1'. l.iacDonulcl 1 the Deputy Conu:tis oioner o-;: J.'olic e 

stutcs thu t in conjunction 1;i th the Chinese :Police the Shunghui J.:wli.cipul 

l'olice huve vi si tecl all cc.barets in the :/astern .i.rou ond turned out tlu 

l1chts at 2 c..m. I'Jith tho exception of FC.l'ren•s and Del !.:onte. 'fhe ChL1ese 

Police ilid not turn up ut Furren's on the firot a::;reed nicht but on the 

seconG nicht they come and l'omuined outside r1hile ho is as::ured thut to

ni~t they will tu~·n oc1t the li,_;hto nt 2 n.m. At lJcl I.:onte the Chinese 

Police r:o:;.l<l not onto~· the 1Jrcmises UG "'.tcterican interes-ts Ql'e involved, 

'ri1o l:U ttor ltns boon tc.l-:cn up r:i th the .:.0.10ricun Consul-Genore.l r:ho hns no 

objection to the :'olice action so lone us no cli::criLtinution is shorm. The 

J.:noricun interests l•Ulke the Del l:onte matter n little more difi'icul t but 

action iG beinc tul•en thrcll(Sh the proper leeal channels and he thinl<s a 

suti0fo.ctory conclll!3ion r:ill. be reached to the nholo ·::cotern Area cuburet 

'::.uestion in tno lluys' tirte. lie intends to decl nith the Hcu:thern urea 

thcrcufter ,_,n(i put it on all fours r;i th the ":le stern, so fur as co.bo.rets on 

munici:y:l l'Ouds arc concurned. 

'I'he :Jecl·etury General stu"oes that he is in correspondence Vlith 

the .'>r.lcricun Ccnsul-<:cncral on the subject und ho;?es he Vlill bo_ublo to 
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satisfy him that if necessary, cabarets in the HOI'thern Area could 

reasonably be treated sonewllat di!"farc:nt~y from then e in the rosiden tiel 

Western Area, 

l1iJ.•, MacDonald proposes that the gouncil approve the joint action 

of the too Police Jlorces as outlined by the Deputy CoJ.uni3sioner or Pol:lc e 

and direct that a close watch be kept to ensure that cabarets are not 

surreptitiously opened after 2 a,m, on weekdays and 4 u olllo on Gaturdays, 

Mr. Porter seoonds J.<r, J.;acDonald's proposal. 

In Mswer to Jr.r. Plant, the Deputy Commissioner of Police states 

that desp 1 te a close 11atch the Police have been unable to prosecute 

motor-drivers for noise nuisance as the evidence has been insufficient. 

Mr. Kiane aeain expresses the view that they should not rero rt 

to force, and, as the Secretary General has infor1.1ed them that !.lr. YU1 is 

willing to co-operate, the recanrnendation submitted by the ·~iatch 

Corru-.ti ttee should not be approved. 

In answer to the Chairman, the Secretary General states it 

would be possible to take up with 1·;r, Yui the CJ.Uestion or whether he 

would aerec to co-operate in closing only those cabarets that are in 

fact a public nuisance, 

l!ir, Kine considers that cabarets which constitute a nuisa.nce 

should not be allowed at all, They have set themselves up in residential 

areas at their own peril, It is with the issue of nuism ce only that the 

Council is concerned, 

The Deputy uommiss1oner of Police states that the prellent sdlane 

wi;Ll only be successtul provided there is absolutely no discrimination, 

If any discril.'lination is shown, co-operation ,·:ith the City Gover,llnent 

will acain become difficult. 

The secretary General adds that the Council has declined to 

issue licences to cabarets who 11ant to open in residential areas. As the 

cabarets complained of are all on Chinese territory they have Chine se 

licences and the l'lholo di fi'iculty arises fram that fact, control can 

only be obtai. ned by co-opcro:tion with the Chinese Authorities nho are 

at present prepC;.red to 3ive th:-:t eo-operation, If the Council had full 

control cabarets of thi~ Ciescription r;ould re ver have been allowed in 

1·esidentiul areaG ·out the Council had been powerless to prevent their 

establishment, 

In ansv:er to Ur, Killery, the Secretary General states it will 

be possible :to talce up with Mr. Yui the question of ri!wther the licw:ces 

of c::.barcts ·:1hich constitute a public nuisance should not be renewed, 

Members thereupon approve the joint action, without discrimina

tion now bein~ tal,on by the :Jhanchai J:w1icipo.l :t'olice and the Police or 

the Shonchai City Government regarding cabarets in Outside Hoods Areas, 
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Small-size Hire Curs. In viev1 of the letter received that day from the 

,/ Ford and Tuylor :fire Car services, it is acreed to refer this question 

back to the ;latch ConMittee for further consideration. 

2}16 Police Recruiting, 'l'he Chairman informs Lir. Yulin Hsi that all possible 

local recruiting has been done an<l it is not possible to cot any more 

men of the right calibre locally. The languaGe difficulty hlllkes it 

impossible to take further recruits from the Russian Heeiluent. 

I 

I 'i'he 

I 

Subject to the above decisions rec;ardir.c ,,i;:;ht Clubs in 

Residential Areas ancl Small-size Jlire Cars the minutes of the \!atch 

Comm1 ttee of July 22 are confirmed. 

meetinr; terminates ut G.OO p,m. 

~-~J!££_4.1-~ 

/4/ / /'2. I I P"' ;0" --j 
Secretary. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, November §, 1937, ~t 

4,30 l!.m., there ara:-

Presenf!.i. 

Messrs. c. s. :Eranklin (Chail:man) 

H, Porter, C,ll,G, 

VI, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s, L, Hsu 

E. Y, .8, Kia.ng 

V, St. J, Killery 

11. s. King 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N. llatthews 

w. H. Plant 

T, llrabe 

T. Yamamotc 

Yu Ya ChinB 

The Treasurer. & Controller 

nte Secretary General., and 

The Secretary. 

The ¥1Ill!tes or the meeting held on July 28 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

296 

lhe llinutes ot the L1,brary Committee held on October 15 are submitted and 

oon1'irmed, with the exception or the last recommendation, referring to 

thd renewal or the Librarian's ~pointment. 

Ltbrari!!ll - Renewal of Appointment, Following on the CO!IIllittee•s 

recommendation on this matter, a msnorandu!llpas bean submitted by the 

Secretary, giving the :f\111 history or the case. The secretary :teals 

it should be pointed out that it is contrary to the traditions or the 

llunicipal serv).oe to impose upon an employee a oolldition of continued 

snployment which was not made known to him at the time of his El!lgage

ment, He adds that the Secretary General has ·expressed the opinion 

that in his view the decision ot the Library Committee is unjust, The 

Secretary General considers that no man or the age o:r the L1bradan 

could reasonably be expected to qualii:y himself 1n Chinese o:r the 

kind oontsnplated by the Committee within the time allotted. He 

there:rore states that he is in complete disagresnEI!lt with the 

decision ot the Committee, 

me Secretary suggests that apart altogether tram the possi

ble ~ust1ce to lfr, .A.vshalomorr, it is Vffl'Y much OPEI!l to doubt 

whether the Chinese subscribers in the Library are not more interested 

in f'oreign than in Chinese books, He notes that at a meeting of the 

Library Committee 1n February 1937 the Librarian stated that there was 
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little demand ror the Chinese books then in the Library. The 

C'nairman of the Committee :pointed out that the majority of Chinese 

subscribers join the Library in order to borrow books in English 

rather than in Chinese, and the Librarian stated that :practically 

all the Chinese fiction in demand consisted of translations from 

.l!lnglish, 'llhich he thought most Chinese would prefer to read in the 

original. 

In his memorandum the Secretary has also drawn attention to 

the ract that the Idbrary CoDIDiittee has rormulated a definite policy ror 

the furth••r purchase or Chinese books, and that this has been allPl'OVed 

by the Oounc.Ll. 1'his he says would tend to show that wi.th the present 

staf'f the Council has been able to adopt a policy "M1ich should be 

satisfactory to Chinese wbscribers to the Library; and the choicll of 

Chinese books has been ru:perintended by the Deputy Secretary, Yr. T. 

K. Ho, who has expressed his willingness to continue this service. 

The Chairman observes that be is in full agreement with the 

Secretary's memorandum in this matter, which he notes also enbodies 

similar views by the Secretary ~eral. He understands that Mr. 

Avshalomo:r:r• s service as Librarian has been quite satisfactory. 'lbere 

was no question or any requirement as to a kncwledge or Chimse when 

he accepted the post, and ha considers that it would be most unjust 

to condition his retention on such a requirement. He thinks it 

appears that the question was put in the Library Committee by Mr.Barry 

in such a way as to make it dirt':i.oult to wpport the continuance or 

the policy approved by the Council~With regard to Chinese books, and 

at the sama time to recQDmend the continuance or Mr .Avshalomof'f' s 

service. 

The Chairman does not agree that the two matters are 

necessarily connected. He v.ould propose that the Librar:la n be retained, 

and a qualified Chinese Assistant be appointed. Mr. T. K. Ho's kind 

of'fer or honorary help should also continue to be taken advantage of. 

The Chairman considers that no f'urthar qualifications are necessary 

:t:or the Librarian than those required when he took up the appointment. 

In answer to Mr. s • .L. Hsu, '1/ho remarks that the majority of 

the Library Committee were very de:t:inite in their views that the 

Librarian's appointment should not be continued, the Chairman notes 

that one Chinese member of the Committee stated in meeting that for 

a variety of reasons he does not think that :nany Chinese are 11Je ly 

to patronise the public library, :IllS C,,airman is altogether in favour 

or :popularizing the Library among the Chinese Community i:t: possible, 

but he does not consider that ror this to be achieved it is essential 

ror the I.ibrarian to speak Chinese. He adds that a new condition of 

this type men an employee has given satis:t:actory service :t:or four 
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years would oraate a most unfOrtunate ~reoedent for the rest or the 

staff, 

Mr. Kiang says that though he is in general agreement with 

the Chairman's views on the subject, he thinks that as a matter of 

logic there are two points which should not be overlooked. In the 

first place, the Librarian's contract was for three years in the 

f'irst instance; now this :period has eXJ;lired, the Counoil has a perfect 

right to give him a new contract under new conditions, Secondly, he 

considers it undesirable far soma or the Idbrarian's work to have to 

be done on an honorary basis by the Deputy secretary (Mr. T. K. Ho), 

However, if a Chinese Assistant can be round who is qualified to do 

this work, he is in favour or retaining the services of Mr. Avshalomon· 

in his present position. 

The Chairman observes that the second point has been cleared 

up by Yr. Kiang himself. VTi th regard to his first point, considered 

on a strictly legal basis only the argument is perhaps tenable. It is, 

however, a general principle, on which the staff have a right to rely, 

that the Council's warvioe may be considered as a continuing service. 

I1' an Elllployae is giving satisfactory service, and the work on vhich he 

is engaged is still to be carried on, he has at least a moral right to 

expeot continuance or his services until the age for retirement, 

:Reverting to the :Particular instance under revievt, 1he 

Secretary General remarks that it would be quite impractioable to 

obtain a Librarian qualified both 1n Chinese and 1n English for anything 

like as low a salary as that now paid. 

Mr. Elang suggests that it might be a pity to overrule the 

Library Committee summarily. He proposes that the matter be referred 

back to the Committee for reconsideration, with the rEillark that Mr. 

Avshalomorr• s satisfactory service makes the Council wish to retain 

him, and an expression or the view that the appointment of' a qualified 

Chinese Assistant may possibly solve the problem. 

In answer to a question by Yr. Matthews, Mr. T. K. Ho explains 

that the present Chinese Assistant Librarian has been in the service 

for 15 years. He is a good worker, but having been promoted from an 

offioe boy, he has not the necessary educational qualifications for the 

work required, 

Mr. King llOints out that if' the LibrJ Committee • a reoOill

mendation were endorsed as framed, it would make a precedent for dis• 

missing any single employee in the serfica, by dananding an impoosible 

qualification from him at any time. 

:u:r. Kiang t·eels that the !)resent Librarian should be retained, 

but that the Council should not create the bad precedent of approVing 
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a definite requirement a year ago, and now, whtn it has not bean com

plied with, merely withdrawing it, .Mr. Porter repl:!Bs to this that the 

recommendation last year was the result of a Joint Staff and Library 

Committee, 1n \1hich ha protested strongly against the imposition or the 

suggested concli tion. He still holds the same view, The Chairman adds 

that he took the Chair at this Joint meeting, and also expressed his 

disagreement with the condition. He explains that last year's recan· 

mendation, as fi'amed, was intentionally not a specific requirement 

:f'or which there was no alternative but compliance or withdrawal. )(r, 

Avahalomoff has attempted to comply with the Committee's wishes, but -

quite na1Alrally, in the Chairman's view -has :failed, He has behaved 

with complete honesty, and in:formed the Committee or this :failure. The 

Chairman proposes that ha be retained in his present position, that the 

existing Chinese Assistant IJ.brarian be transferred to other work within 

the service, and that in his place a more highly qualified Chinese 

Assistant L1brarian be appointed. 

:llle Secretary General points out that there is no constitu· 

tional necessity to refer any recommendation back for reconsideration 

by the Committee corJCerned. Dla Council has every right to overrule a 

Canroittee and make a direct resolution. 

Jlr. Killery proposes that the Library Committee be in:fonned 

that the Council considers it undesirable that the IJ.brarian•s resig· 

nation should be called for on the grounds stated; that the L1brarian 

be released from his obligation to study Chinese; and that the Library 

Committee be requested to recanmend~other steps to strengthen the 

Chinese staff of the IJ.brary. 

1he Chairman and Members support this proposal, and it is 

unanimously 

.JU;S01JTJW that the .Library Committee be in:fonned that 

the Council considers it undesirable that the IJ.brarian's 

resignation should be called :for on t:1e grounds stated tn the 

Committee's recommendation; that the IJ.brarian be released from 

his obligation to study Chineoe; and that the L1brary Committee 

be re~uested to recommend other steps to strengthen the Chinese 

starr of the IJ.brary. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Staff Commitljee held on October 27 .are 

submitted and confirmed, 

.l'lliL!l~ of the meeting or the Finance Committee held on October 29 

are oobmitted and confirmed, 

Wharfage fuss, Arising out of these Minutes, Mr. MacD:>nald ~:.sks why 

a guaranteed minimum of wharf'age dues was first assured to the French 

Authorities. '.i.he Chairman exPlains fuat as he understands it, this 

was because it was the only way by which the French Authorities would 
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oo:nsant to be included in a general agreement. It was a me1h od of 

keeping peaoe on the Whangpoo. The secretary General adds that if the 

Council had not consented to some such arrangement, the French Authori

ties threatened to jettison the whole arrangement, Vlbicb would have 

necessitated the Council establishing machinery similar to that of the 

Customs in order to obtain its revenue. 

:llle Minutes of the meeting or the swcial Ricsha Committee bold on October 

29 are submitted and confirmed, and the answers given to the four 

questions on which the Committee's views were asked are noted am 

approved. lhe Chairman congratulates the Special :Ricsha Committee on 

a very able and valuable piece of work. 

Mr. Porter says there is one point on which be would like 

information. lie understands that the reduction in P.M.A.A. contribu-

tions has been based on currew ret;~.~lations, he asks if the restrict-

ion in area available for ricsbas has also been taken into consideration. 

Mr. Kiang, as Chairman of tb e Special rue sha Committee, says 

that it has. It was however pointed out that so far the P.M.A.A. has 

received no contribution since the commenceiJBnt of hostilities, whereas 

the ovmers have suffered only scme loss in tiB rewction in actual 

rental, :probably not exceeding one seventh. In r~;ply to a further 

question by Mr. Pcrter as to r.hethar the large percentage of unlicensed 

pullers could not obtain ilmoodiate P.Y.A.A. benefits on payment of the 

usual contributions, ha says be is informed by the rue sba control 

Officer that this would be too complicated a matter to be practicable • 

.Licensing of public pullers has alz:eaey commenced, and pullers can 

obtain P.lol.A.,A. oene!'its as soon as they care to come 1'orward to be 

licensed. 

~gucation Board - Honoraria. Tile Chainnan refers to a report submitted by the 

Treasurer & Controller, suggesting that from JaiD..lary 1, 1938, member

ship of the ~ciucatian lloard should cease to carry the Iresent honora

rium of $1,949 (Tls.7bO}, on the grounds that the reasons for institut

ing such payments at the time the Board was originally constituted do 

not apply at the present time, and furthermore that there are no other 

Council Ccmmittees which c a.."Ty an honorarium for membership, 

The Chairman says be fully sup]lorts the Treasurer & Can

troller's recommendation. When the Board was insti tutad, in June 193t!, 

it conblsted of a boey of professional educationalists, who were, in 

a sense, definitely giving IJ['Ofessional service. This is not now th<J 
\ 

case, as the constitution of the Board has altered, and even if it 

were, he observes that other professional men, such as Doctors on the 

Health Committee, do not receive an honorarium for their public 

services. ll!ere is now uo difference in constitution between the 
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:u:r. Yamamoto and Mr. Per ter, as COUIXlil ma:nbers o:r the 

JSduoation J:loard, both state that they tul.ly a£9:ee wi'!ih the Cha:lrman•s 

ra:narks and would like to support the reoommendation made by the 

~easurer & Controller. 

Mr. Kiang also speaks to the same effect. 

It is thereupon unan1mowly 

.RJsSOLVJID that as fran Jamary 1, 1938, ma:nbership or 

tbe :tlduoation lloard shall cease to carry the :tr esent honorarium 

or $l,i49 (Tls.750j, 1n order to bring it into line with ma:nbership 

of all other Committees o:r the council. 

we meeting terminates at 5,30 p.m. 

I 
/ 

-i' I 1 · c .. ; ' ;I ' -::> 

~ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Ylednesday, t•ovember 17, 19:57, at 4.30 p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

lf.essrs. c. s. Frankl1n (Chairman) 

H, Porter, C,M,G. 

W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. y, l:l. Kiane; 

v. St. J. Killery 

R. G. MacDonald 

)!', H, 1!atthews 

VI, !i.Plant 

T. Urabe 

T. Yam!llloto 

Yu Ya Chine; 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

1'he Secretary, and 

Dr. John c. ii. 1/u. 

Absent: 

Mr. \1, s. King. 

"rhe Minutes of the meeting held on November 3 are confinned and signed by the 

Chairman, 

The Minute.s of the meetine of the Education J:Joard held on uovember 5 are 

SUbinitted and confirmed, 

'rhe Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee held on uovember 10 are 

submitted, and confirmed as regards the non-purchase of certain reference 

books. 

Librarian's services, In connection with the statement made by the 

Library Committee that it adheres to its previously expressed opinion 

that the services of the Librarian should not be continued, the Chairman 

says that he feels members would wish that the Conuai t tee be informed 

that the Council did not intend to show anY lack of con.sideration for 

or confidence in the Library Committee by its resolution. '!'he Council 

has however already made its decision that it is not necessary that the 

Librarian be required to learn Chinese, As regards the views expressed 

by the Committee ttlat his r:ork in other directions nw.kes him unsuitable 

for his present position, the Chairman considers that since the employee 

has served for the last four years without this mntter having been pre

viously raised, the Committee's recommendation in this regard cannot 

be considered, The Committee should, he thinks, further be informed 

that the Council insists upon its normal procedure at meetings being 

fol~wed by the Library Committee. Its ruling as regards the Librarian's 
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position remains unchanged, Members unanimously agree, 

303 
nov,l7,1937, 

The Minutes of the meeting ar the Staff Com'llit tee held on Uovember 11 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

Western External Area - Sueoial Rate. The Treasurer & Controller forwards and 

endorses, together with a covering report of his o1:n, a report by the 

Deputy Treasurer, Revenue 1 in which it is suggested that owing to the 

fact that the cost or ell essential services and or the maintenance or 

security in the Western External Area within the defence perimeter falls 

entirely upon the Settlement budget, it would appear that sound practical 

grounds exiat juati!ying steps beins taken to preclude interference by 

Ci1;y Government coll.ec1Drs especially while the present situation obtains. 

The De~uty Treasurer, Revenue, further sucgests that the same 

grounds 1•.ould appear to justify the payment or Special Rate by all 

residents occupyine premises normally rateable by the Council. 

The Deputy Treasurer, Revenue, recommends that as a special 

measure so long as present circumstances obtain 

(1) the Police be instructed to prevent City Gover!llllent tax 
collectors functioning in the Western Area defence perimeter; 

(2) the supply or water be discontinued to norr~lly rateable 
premises whereon payment or Special J.late is refused, provided 
such refusal is the result or unwillingness and not inability 
to pay. 

'J.'he 1'reasurer & Controller endorses the Deputy Treasurer, Revenue • s 

proposals and urges that the Council should take all necessary action to 

protect the interesta or the Ratepayers of the Settlement proper on whose 

shoulders the cost or providing services in the Extra Settlement areas 

ultimately falls. 

'rhe Chairman states that he has already discussed this matter 

w1 th the Chine se Members or Council and that they agree - and he is sure 

that ell Members will agree - that in the preoent circum:;tances the 

Council should take every step to secure the payment or rotes by all 

residents in the nestem External area. 

Mr. Kiang sug ,ests, and Members agree, that 1 t should be made 

clear that the arrangements contemplated are subject to future adjustment. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Council should take all practicable 

steps to ensure the ~,ayment or Special Ilate by all residents in the 

Western External area Vlithin the defence perimeter, it being noted 

that these arrangements are subject to ruture adjustment. 

The meeting terminates at 5.05 p.m. 

Chairman, 

Secretary. 
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At the meeti 'G.-~:t:.-the Council held on 'vednesduy 1 December 1, Hl3?, at 

4.30 o.m., there ere:-

Present: 

Messrs. C. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

li. Porter, C.l.i.G. 

''!. Gockson 

~ulin Hsi 

S. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

V. St. J. Killery 

'!i. s. King 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N. Matthe;,s 

a. H. Plant 

T. Yamamoto 

'lbe Treasurer & Controller 

'l'he Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. John C. H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Messrs. T. Urabe 

Yu Ya Ching. 

Apology for Absence. The Chaircown states that he has received u letter 

from ,!Jr. Yu Ya Chin~ apoloGising for his absence from the meeting 

owing to illness. 

304 

The Minutes or the meeting held on November 1? are confirllted and signed by 

the Chairman. 

~e Minutes of the meeting of the Education Joard held on dovember 19 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Outstanding Grunts. Arisine out of these minutes !.lr. Porter, as the 

Board's repres'ilntutive on the Council points out tlwt there is a 

possible ambieuity in the General Ruling set forth us follows:- "•••• 

that non-compliance for· six months from date will involve a pro

portionate cancellation of the Council's grant." He says that the date 

referred to is that on which Departmental requirements were notified to 

the School concerned. 'l'he secretary notes that the ~;ubj;;ct is on the 

AGenda for the next meeting or the Education Joard on Friday, December 3, 

and the "ording can no doubt be finally cleared up at that meetin~:,...--

The i'.!inutee of the meeting of the ·;etch Committee held on november 22 are 

submitted ana confirmed. 
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'l'he Minutes of the meeting of the ·;arks Jommittee held on l~ovember 26 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The meeting terminates at 4.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the_Council held on \'/ednesday, December 15, 1937, at 

4.30 p,m., there are:-

Fresent: 

Masers, C. S. l!'ranklin (ChHirman) 

.t!, Porter, c.:.I,G, 

l:ulin lisi 

.,, L. liSU 

v. St. .), Killery 

';{, s. King 

R. G. l•lacDonald 

F. N. l>iatthews 

w. .t!. Plant 

•.r, urabe 

'l', Yamamoto 

tu xa Chints 

'l'he Chief Officer, Fire J:Jri [1lde 

'l'he 'l'reasurer &. Controller 

'l'he Secretary Genero.l, and 

'l'he Secreto.ry. 

~ 

Messrs. 71, Gockson 

E. Y. l:l, Kio.n(;. 

'J.'he Minutes of the n~eeting held on December 1 are confirr.1ed o.nd siGned by the 

Chairman. 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting of the Education J:Joard held on December 3 o.re 

submitted, 

Outstandinc Grants - Schools situated in war zones, Arising out of 

these minutes, a report by the Treasurer &. Controller is submitted, draw

ing attention to the J:Joard's recon~endation o.s records cronts payable to 

(a) Medhurst College, (b} Schools in the l~orthern ond l':ustern Di:::trict 

clnssified us satisfactory o1· r:orkinc on Public acalth De:oartnent•s 

requirements only, ::>rior to hostilities, and (c) ::Jchools ilhich re-o;>ened 

in October, us compared with those VJhich did so in ;;eptemt>er, '!'he 

'!'reasurer &. Controller in his report has expressed son:c doubt as to the 

equity or these recoru:.wndations, 

306 

In reply to a qwstion by the Chainnan, the 'l'l'eo.surer ~Con

troller states tb.at he has nothinG to add to his r1ritten report, except to 

say that since its submission his third point - that concerning the date 

of re-opening or schOols - has been satisfactorily cleared up. rle has 

raised the lllll.tter mainly because he considers that McdJ:JUrst College has not 

qualified for the issue of ·the grunt for the first and secCind quarters of 

1937. 
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On the proposal of !.il', Porter it is unaniuously acreed that the 

i.tinutes of the Education tloo.rd be confirmed, subject to reconcideration b:V 

the tioard of the first two points raised by the 'l'rco.surer oc Controller in 

his report uated December 10. 

'l'he Chief Officer of the Fire ijl'ir;ade ·:;i thdraws. 

WharfaGe Dues. '.!'he Chairman draws members • attention to a letter <.hi eh hes teen 

received from the ~'rench Authorities rec;ardiw' Article 4 of chc Ar;reeracnt 

of 1931 relative to the distribution of v:harfaGe dues collected by the 

Chinese Customs Administration. The French Authori tics otate that according 

to this e.,;reemen t they are, by priority, cnti tlcd to )Drticipate in the 

diztribution; to the extent of a sum of 'l'ls.l50,000 ;?er unnum, i.e •. ;52,4'77.55 

per quarter, and that QilY dufici t is to be ;,orne by the 'eo-::;icnatorics. 

IWVing in view the possibility of the total rec<oii)ts fcllinc below the 

share e.ccruine to the !french .\uthori ties, the Council has requested exempt

ion from )ayment of the Jifference should this possibility eventuate; and 

the French ;;.uthori ties state in reply that they BJ:'C ,., illing in this event 

to accept as payment of their share the total amount of receipts collected 

durinG the quarter,- and to r1aive their rieht as recards any <leficit chorce-

able to tJJe two other co-signatories of the HI:Jl asrecment. 

The 'l'reasurer & Controller says that •,;he effect of this sue:~est

ion is to exempt the Council from any potential cumulative adjustment 

of wharfae;e dues in the future,' 

'l'he secretary Ckncral observes that the letter is the result of 

a discussion bet>leen himself and 11. Verdier. Unuer the exist inc acreemcnt 

the Council is cettinc only what it is strictly entitled to under the Land 

Re(,''Ulations .• It is hardly possible, moreover, to do anythinc further in 

the matter until it is known that collections have been made during the 

present quarter. He has referred the matter to t.hc 'l'reo.surcr & Controller 

and wwld sugeest that a decision be postponed until the returns of \';harf

age dues for the present quarter are available. Tllc Treasurer & Controller 

ex1)resses his agreement with this view, sayin::; that he r;ill confer v;ith the 

Secretory General in the meantime in order to_ talre 111latever prelimine.ry 

measures may be desirable. 

In reply to a question by the Chairman, the Gecretury General 

states that de_ferment of further action l'lill not, in his opinion, in any 

way co1mnit the Council to eventual acquiescence in tlle proposal. 

1 t is ·observed that the letter frotn the French Authorities con-

tains an ambic;uity regardine; "the total amount of receipts collected dur

ing the quarter." '.rhe Secretary considers that tllis should be interpreted 

as "the total amount of receipts callected by tnc French Authorities", but 

tlle Chairman and the 'l'reusurer 1.:. Controller are oi' opinion that "the total 

umount of receipts collected from any source" is intended, 
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On the proposal of lc;r. Killery it i:> tlH,reupon 

308 
Dec.l5, 1937. 

R::;SULVJ::D that a decision on the ~'rencn Authorities• 

proposal as rct;ar<ls distribution of wharfac;e <.lues be deferred until 

the returnc for the present quarter become available; and that in tne 

meantirae the Secretary venoral and the '.t'reasurer [; Controller shall 

talre steps to ascertc.in the exact implications of ouch l1rO])Osal. 

Rice Situation. 'rhe Chairman refers to a report dated December 14 by the 

'l'reasurer & Controller, Givinc; details of the local rice situation, parti

cularly as rec;ards joint arruncements between the Council and the French 

Authorities for import anu uistri bution. 

'.l'he Treasurer & Controller states that as records distribution 

it is <.le::.irable that a sub-CODll.Iittee be foriJted, onu h<- feels tnat in 

audition to the joint re_.)resentatives, J:.r. Caldcr..;.;arslmll, Chairman of 

the Supplies & Fuel Sub-COmmittee, Mr. 'l'. K. 110 of tlle Secretariat, o.nd 

a manber of the Police Force (to act in liaison Ylith thtJ French Police) 

should be nominated to serve. 1;r, Harrop of tlle Finance Department, who 

is in close touch >lith a representative of the French Finance l.uthoritics, 

will continue to act as the J.'reasurer &; Controller's .U.ssistant, and as 

Secretary of both Committees. l!r. Killery has also submitted u report, 

in agreement r:i th the proposals outlined by the 'l'reusurer &. Controller, 

but putting torward,~endment, to r.tlich the l'reasurer & Controller has 

agreed, that !.Ir, Calder-Marshall, as Clminran of the 3upplics &. Fuel 

Sub-Comta1ttee, should be invited to join the ..>.dr.lini~trntive Committee as 

a representative of the S,lol,C, instead of the Distl·ibution Sub-ColllLlittee, 

'.!:he •.rreasurer &. Controller notes tho.t as a ~:ratter of courtesy 

the French Authorities should be info.rmed of l.!r, Calder-:.:nrshnll' s member

ship, but he feels sure that no objection will be raised, 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED that the 'l.'reasurer :;, Con tr ollcr 's report on the 

rice situation dated Dccetnber 14, 1937, i.Jc approved subject to !.lr, 

Killery's amendment in res:occt to !:.r. Culdcr-Carnholl; an<.i that tlle 

~rcncn Authorities be informed that an invitation is beine; issued 

to :,lr, Calde:r-~Iarshall, Chairman of the Supplies 6:. Fuel Sub-Com;aittee, 

to join the Adminis trn ti ve Com;.Ii t tee as a re ;_,rusen tn ti ve of the 

Co\IDcil, 

25/b p,J,\,A.,A. Grant - l::cthod of Payment. 'l'ho Chairr.J.an refers to corres:Jon<lence 

recelved from tlre Pullers' J,Iutual Aid Associa~ion, rer,uestinG payment of 

thcil' cran·. in cosh instead of in .t!u.i aua currency. 'l'hcy tnse this 

re'luest on the fact ti'Erc tlw Cowrcil has received collections f.L•crJ ricsha 

owners in cash, A report in comment from the 'l'ruosw·cr & Controller 

states that the fact thct the Co\IDcil has c ollcc tell licence fees from 

ricslla ol'lners in cosh cioes not necessarily involve clre crant to tne 
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Pullers• Mutual Aid Association beine paid in tllo anme medium. rtu1 uua 

money is, in effect, legal tender and is, he understwuis, in {J3neral use 

among the Chinese community. 'l'he Association is !)urely for the benefit 

of Chinese and it is not considered that there is any hardship in the pro

cedure that has been aiopted in regard to payment of its grant-in-aid, 

'!'he Chairman and J;Ir, Mntthews express their acreement with the 

Treasurer &. Controller's views, and Mr. Pcrter states that he thinks J,Ir. 

Massey should be asked to withdraw the remark made in his letter to the 

Secretary of the Council that payment in 11ui Hun currency is "crossly 

unfair", 

Mr. Yulin Hsi observes that the Association has to pay for 

certain of its services in cash, but the Chairman notes that Hui Hua 

cheques can readily be cashed at a very small discount. The Treasurer &. 

Controller says that he has cashed over ;;>zoo,ooo, "ithout paying anything 

for the facility, He adds that during the last six 1·1eeks his Department 

has accepted approximately :jsoo,ooo in Hui Hua Cheques, and most of these 

h11,ve been cleared. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

llliSOLVED that the Pullers• Mutual •Ud .A.ssocia tion be 

informed that t~e Council adheres to its decision to issue the grant 

to the A.soo cia tion in Hu1 Hua currency. 

'i'he mcetinr;, tennina tes at 5 p.m. 

,-
Chairman. 
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Pl'c~ent: 

r.i:es srs. C. s. ~'rnnklin ( Gllo.i:i.:'Lion) 

Jl. :Porter, C.; .. :. G. 

iulin :tsi 

V • .St. J. J:illcry 

S. KinG 

R. G. :.;acDonul<:i 

F. ..~. :.:ut tllCVHi 

:1. H. i'lun t 

'l'. Urabe 

'l'he 'l'ruusu1·er <.:o Contl'Ollcr 

'.:i.1~lc Doputy 'l'ruo.surer - Huvcnue 

'l'he Secrctm·y General, and 

The :.le cl'C to.ry. 

~ 

l'i~essr~ • .; • Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

'l' • Y D.lllG!llOtO 

~~ ot: the mee tin;; held on Ueccmber 15 uro c o:l.l.'i:rued oud sic;ned by 

the Chairmun. 

~'ihar:Co.ge Duos • .lU"isinc; out of these uinutos, r.:.r • .o~?vrt(.;l' usks ,·:11ether 

310 

the nc,;otiutions \'lith the French .\.ut;lOrities l'c:~m:uin::; the: ui: tribution 

of .lliUl'fa;:;e Dues have been mut0rially uclvancud si1:cc ·"J'e lust meetinG• 

'l'he Choir1.1an rolJlies that lle unO.erstun<is "that tl~u.so l.LL,_:otio.tious ure 

still in J)roc;ross, unu s full roport "heruon r;ill be Juude uvuiluble us 

soon ns ~JOsGible. 

Hice .:.ii t~~ ~l.~·i:;iuc 011t of t.he Llillutcs un "'~lli.s ~ulJjcct, the 

Sccl·ckry ntu'""" in reply too. question i'rolii the G:,nil~,;nn that the :i!'rench 

i.utllori tiEJ s ;~DVC c.~:~:a~e SS8d ~i.~.eir cordiO.l acrem;1ent to tlle o.p .:)OintulOn t 

of l!u·. C~ldcr-r.:ursllall as u ~·epresentative of "lle Cot<ncil on tne 

i..Uministruti ve Committee fOrmed oy~ the ti'IO A•lthori ties to deal v1i tll the 

Rice si tuo.tion. 

'l'he •.. inutes of tlw meetinG of the 1>clucution J:Jocrd ;1e1u1 on Deceinher l'/ are 

suomittecl ~ncl confirmed. 

'l';v; J..:inutes of "he r.Jee tine; ::>f the ·,;G tch Cor.w.i ttee helcl on Decei;Ji>er 21 ure 

submi ttcd enC. confirmed·. 

Council'c Defence Forc~s ond Fire .:Jrit:ade - ~.:ed:'J.l i'or ~crvico t:urinr; the 

Sino-Jopnncso :rostilities, 1~:;? • .\.risinG out or the i.;iuutes on this 

sui:lject, t11e c:wir,.lD.n eaquires ·.hetllcr a l.,o.;<.iul \IUS mmriicu for sit•lilar 
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services in 1932 1 and, if not, i:hu the r it i~ u~ .. .r.: L:.Jo lu tc ~o l..i.o unyt11inc 

in tllc ma.t~cr. '.2lle ·...,,r']~.S\.U.'cr ~Controller re '-li ._, .... l•~:.t nu un(;crstonds 

tuo.y be some ncntion on rucord or c.. pl'OlJOco.l to co~.J...~t.lorui.o tJ1c sGrVi cus 

tuct,lbers by c ircull::r. 

A:r. llucDOnul<J _a·oposes ~J.~ct in o.Gdi tion vo tlle 1Q37 r:1edal nO\'J 

rucotlL .• e rD.cU 1 l.lar3 cnoul~ Ue av;o.rdoU 1'or acrvicos in 1002 unU. .~,)Os si Oly 

o.ccount o.r service::; reudul'·.}d, oud not in vic1.·.' o~-- ~L . .J ~:i.sl( involved. 

this dc.te o:r su.~.·vicc so lon.·:; c__;o ~s 192'1. Per;:;ounol ·~:Lo Jwvc :Jcrv~U l.Urinc 

both Inciuen t::; shoulc. r Gcci vu a uuool 011d o "or 1 ~:tc t Jodal 0uin~ un~tt tcd 

in 1002 G.u<l not in 1037 to 'uc u\·Jnrtt~ .. .:d u t.wuul ouly on ~lp_,/lic,..tion. 

'J.~.LC uGcroto.ry su~;:_~sts that l>rior to l'r:-,J~.in[; n U.efinito rcco-

lution on ~vllo 8Ubjuct, it rai(;llt be U....:r.>iroble to 1'01\~~~ ~lie su._:~cstion to 

submit tec'l. 

Of thl: ~ .. illULCS Oll this ~ubj00t, the 'l'l''..;U::J\.U'Cl'-...: ·]OL~: .. :ullLl' :..;teLCL. that L<t 

of tilL: Uuty oi' c. >yeulin:: I'or !3UCh voluntary co."'.:~riUl·.tions, since ne 

:1c co~3i<J.cro tlUJ.t. Llto nooo/";.31ty llf his to.ki:t1.:; the l;.,,-t:~cJ.: ucti~Jn rJoulLl 

<lo<.1:1nc.is. tiC feels thot it ,,,icllt be preferable> to issue ~my c')po:.;l ;;llicn 

may b:o con::;i<.ierec1 L.esircblc t!.rouch o;1c of Lhc I;clicf Jociotics, ith the 

Council's [;U;)port. 'l'he Cllo.irJ..lOll UG1'0CS tl1~1't t:l1o :.)l)l1eo.l .lloulc1 not bo 
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11hicl1 ;·:oulti not 110 p(u·t of.' tlto 01:dinary l'ovetnto ot ~.tc Council, since it 

uoulU iJI...! c~.n.tC1r~~ccl f0.1.· --.Gf\.t,:;ee ·;,·orh:. l t 1 .. oul~ ~:ov0 to iJc l)Ut into n 

'l'llc Ch.'J.ir:-:1un su.ys ti1~·t 11u c. l'(:,:c ;:i-:.:!1 ~1~0 ·.:.::.·c:~surcr (.., :::or:troller's 

ClrQl~.iCllt. liC fenl::.;, \..Ull. .. lGPlb,::.:.·.c; 0~_.1~00 1 -~h\..,t it ·.;vUllo ~)\,... iJctt...:.r for the 

rc·:ue;;t for voluntr..:..ry cO ... lt . .cibutions to cot.1c .['ro;.l tllc Cvtmcil l.li_" .. ct, than 

f"".i'om ono of tlle Ileliel' 3ocic tic:s. ln ro)ly ~o ::.· 

Uosirod under the present su~:..:;cated 1JJ.1 oceUurc ~::.-. .'~· ~: .... l't.-.~:..t::.:1:::. cw to t:~orc 

bcinc no fear of r:"oiccl i:oc:·cc"c;s in Licuncc ~·ccc durinc; the forti1cominc 

year should be incluC:ed in tlte lettor or not. le i::. uftcr Ciscussion ft~;recd 

il1at t::cy :::houl(; not b~ incltidcd, oviin~ to '"''" ->ifficnlty ia .•l'tlctico of 

unenforcoo.blo ref_Luest ru.1U ~llo Council's noi~.tctl c...::uJ.·cizc oi' i~uG lecul ~)Q,;(;rs. 

It is thoreu]_)on unanilitoudy 

of l.icoet;;.bcr 24 rec;o.rUinc; nn o)pCnl to he ;,laUc i'or Volunt<..tr~' Collection 

the effect that such appeal be made by vho Gow1cil Gil:uct, and not 

throuc;h the 'l':..·ousuror t' Controller; no r.tention -~o be t•:r.dc in tlte 

aplJeal o:r: o.ny poscii:>lc clJ:.lllCO in the :-:c'-'lc o:r: :Ciuc:nco foes \lltich 

non-compliance ·::i 'oh the Voluntury cci,ell;e .. ;i ~llt invol vc. 

Subject to this a:~:cnclt;~ent unu Lo the i'o::.·ecoL., Ci:_cu~~ion, the 

Cinu-tc::; o:L the LlcctinG or ~chc Finance Colllli.i.it toe :1clc.J or::. Dccor.1bcr 8,1 ore 

COllfiru.lGii • 

co~uo into opcrction tiC f'rou 0u.tuJ.:duy, JL.i.nuury 1, ltJ~u. 

Uil'ficult your, he ·.-,oul(. lilcL; to t;::l\:~ the OlJ~1ort1.U1it:r of Yli.sllinG r.:embcrs 

a lla~'pier and more pron ,x.rous ll~\': ~oar. 

'l'he ~.1ue!ti11r· tonltinu -~es et 5.10 11.1~. 

/ 
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A. 

Advertising on Ricshas 

Air Conditioning of' Council Cha:nbot• 

Annual "!laslcet Fair 

Annual ~,!ectinr of' R1tcroynrs: 

Chairman 
D::ttes 
Resolutions 
"Rules o:r Procedm·e 
S:;>ceches 

r.nnuo.l Recess 

Armlic'ltion of Sneci'al Educational Grant: 

SUpplementary Schools Nos. l(a} & l(b} 
Y.M.O.A. Middle & Vocational 

A:p]ireciation of Secrcb.ry's S"rvices 

Apprentices 

Arms 

Arti:t'icial Sill~ Factory opposite 65? 
Amhcrst Avenue 

Ac-S,lSsin·; tions 

As;o:.Hll'in:Jtion of 3A(•,·et.ary & Com'llit'<·ioner 
General, attempted 

B.J.nd ~ "Orchestra & Band" 

Barl'iers on Outside Roads 

1lasic commodities ( sr;n. Food) 

Basket Fnir 

B. 

Bath }louses and MuL•s:tce Est-oi1::11shnents -
Propo:oed· ·r.1 censing. 

BC(':f'ars 

Blockude, E.xtl·a-Sottlement 1\rea 

3onus, temporary 

Books , J .1 brary 

Bri tisll De:t'ence Forces Co:n·.mnder 
(Presentation of' J!edal} · 

British i:ioldi'3rs• (4emetery in Nantao 

British ~oldicrs' Cwnp Sites 

BrO:.lden;;ting Stations, Control by 
council 

Bullp;ct 1938: ... ·..-(· 
:/ 'F.ducational Exrmnditure 
' Ji'in:ml'ial Sta tcment 

Health 

206 

206 

64 ,6?/68 

38 

12.6,270 
1!::6,256 
22,154,164,282 
170,252 
30,165,285 

61,6?. 

13 

30/31 

306,32.1 

164 

12?/131,133/136,138 

316,361 ~· ··, •• 

248 

379 

38 

148 

154,255,38? 

398 

68 

401 

136 l'/ 

29/30,33 < 
36? 

39/41 

16,127 
149,403 
139/140 



B. (Cont•d.) 

Budt;et 1939 nnd. 3chodule of fu tes, ctc. 

Bud{:et §.!!£. "Estim::~ tes" 

Bund Iand.inc !\ccom'l!Od:.l tion 

Bund Customs• Ek<min~tion Sbed 

Cables 

Caraps , P.e:fu(!ee 

c. 

Cart !Dads & J,icence "Fees, Revision of 

Cemeteries: 

British Soldiers• Cemetery in 
Nantao 

·census 

/. 

Chairman and Vice-Chairman 
(also see~) 

Chinese New Year - Curfew %les 

Chinese <>oldiors' rn termnont Ca:np 

Cinema, Onen-Air 

Cir£mus, Voluntary Entcrt•in~ent Tax 

Claim acain:ot Council for Police :tction. 

Coffin Repositories and Funeral Pnrlours 

Committee Membership 

Commodities, ~Food 

control of' Bui ldinr r,, ...-~,ctory: 

Development in the ~lostern 
F.;.;:tr:1-Jett1cmcnt Aroe~ 

control by C<:nmcil of Chinnse 
Radio 'Broadcaa tint; St:.> tions · 

Cost of Livinl' Index 

Council Chamber, Air '-'ond.it ioning 

Ce1uncil •s re11ly to J:.~pane:oe consul
r,cnnral's rP.qnests re Hunictpol 
Administn tion 

Cocmcil: 

1\nllual F.1oction 
Chairm."n~hip & Vice-Chairmansbip 
Membership 

'Recess 

Country Hospit'll - 'Bo:.~rd. of co·;ernors 

court Evidence riven 1Jy Municival Employees 

G'lllrt of CoGSlll<': 

c---,e· TY;;.'tiOn of U\1'.'' ~~istcrcd d.cvelO<'Cd 1:md. Forfeited. ·!Jevosi t 

· Crime 

Cur:f'n't'J Rules, E:;wrcency me:1.:ures 

207 

149/150.155 

187 

~32 

54/56. 5')/f>5/67 

118 

?.9/30 ,33 

359,377 

9 

217,325 

1 

117/121 

-1(.,-

25/29 • 34/5 • 49 • 52/:J4 
59. \!!3/101,102 ,106. 
172/4, 262/7,338 

103/104,107/109, 
111/112 

39/41,42 

283,287,299,305 

64,G7/68 

1~.18 

126 ,:?.56 
32,106,285,286 
161,165,176,224, 
225,2,18,296 
64,67,175,317 

54 

346 

3Cfl 
131/1Z2 

:302,:?.05 

11,17 



~. Li(, •. I 
-~J;( I< c. k..._ .~... .. 

~ 11 

Curfew Hulo::, Chine:..;e Ue\'! Ye:.~r 

Cu::toms • Exam in< tion Shed 

D'1iry Project in Tunsin :Road 

Dance Saloons 

D::Jylicht Se~ving 

Dc:fonce Sectors 

c. (Cont•d.) 

D. 

Deix.trtmcnto.l Control in the Westorn 
Extra-Settle:'lent Area '"!.thin the 
"D:lfonce ,.,,., r1 '"e ter 

Departmental Economics 
Dis(losal "Plant 

Door o:f Hope 

Drugs 

Economy Comrlit tee 

Economy neports 

Chine2e PrL~~ry School 
Reading :Room 
Special Committee 

Educational Expenditure 

Education Fees 

Educational Grants: 

E. 

Appropriations 
Y.M.C.A. Uiddle & Voc-1tional 

Supplementary Schools 
Nos.l(a) and l(b) 

Education Premiaes Sale of 

Education Scholarships 

Education Text nooks 

Educational Staff 
! 

Election of Chairman & Vice-Chairman 

Emergency Measures, .curfo'O\' 

Eme-rgency Medal - 193? 

Entertainment J.Javy, Voluntary 

Eet:l.rnates: 

Bu(leet for 1939 
Education 
Fire Brigade 
Health 
Orchestra & Band 
Police 'Force 
Public Works Department 
Volunteer Corps 

Eviction of Refugees 
/ . 
· Export of :Rice from Shanghai under Penni t 

Extension of Cl(le l.lai Road by Japanese 
Military (Incorporation of Council's 
:Ro.<d) 

Extra Setf.lement Area Blockade 

208 

9 

10? 

188/191,192,195/8 

232,2.35 .2.96}305 

301,316,361 

352 

63/64 
16 
16? 

2?9 

244,343 

2 

295,366,3?2,3?? 

343,344,386 

252 
248/52 
36? 

16,248/252,262 

221,225 

15,248/252 

13 

20?,215 

18? 

200 

15?,158 

32 

9,14,1? 

1,16,3?/38,68/?0,?2 

203,362 

155 
12?,248/52,262 
262 
139/140 
268 
262 
261,262 
262 

49,65,?3,?5 

5?/58,?4 

?4 
398 



F. 

Fnctory, Claim for di:':.t')Droval of •X'rm:!t 

Fo.ct.ory, ProjectPcl ~.rtifici.(IJ Silk 
Op!JOl'i te Ho.65? Amherst Avenue 

Fnctory, :Prom sed Sill' in Singapore Roncl 

Factory, Tieavine near 105 Coluabia Road 

Fair, Annuul 73aslwt 

Fees, P<:~rlcs 

Finances 

Firo Brigade 

Floods 

Flour, export of 

Food 

Fo1·d, Major j .T. 

'FJ•ench J,ot tery for the benefit of 11cfll(!ees 

Funeral I':.:rlours see "Cof'fin Repoe1tor1cs• 

G. 

G.!oK.R. (See Ta:x:.~tion) (Sec R'ltes) 

Ga~bling, VUblic 

Gaol lhinteno.nce Chcn•;·es for Prisoners 
convicted for Hi ·;er Offences 

Gas Com:xmy Tetriff 

Gas Production from Sel•.'age 

f}:.::..:otte, Munici;,•.:ll 

Gc<c Mai Road E:;:tcns ion by J:lpancse !Hli t:lry 

Gen T~ll Hosvital: "l'X:.rd of Governo1·s 

Goclcson, J,ir. w.- Go-option 

Grunt fro!!! F.!LA. for Orchestra 8: Band 

l'lr-mt-in-:dd' ( F.d.\H~~• tion): 

Approprh tion for 1938 
Y.ILC.A. !Uddle & Voc,tional Supplementary 

Schools, N0 s. l(a) & l(b) 

r.nnt-in-aid ( Eo1'nttals); 

Door of' nore and. Chil,:ren•s 'lefllgce 
St. I.uke • s Hospital 

H;:~wl:ers 

Hc·1lth UeDo l'trr.ent: 

Estimates 
SalP- of' By-Products 
Ty!:JhUs Fever 

Hire Cars - ~.fidget 

H. 

/ Hospital, Country: Boat'd of Governors 

Hospital, General: Boa1·d of Governors 

Hospital, J(l~anese 

209 

280 

88,161/4 

89/')2 

88/9 

38 

42 

269,2?1/5,2?6,403 

262,343 

239,372 

8 

322,402 

191 

62/63,65,71/72 

101 

88 

321 

217,2~2 • .846 

?4 

22,155,254 

93 

34 

15 

13 

279 
14 

3?9 

269 
16? 
298 

?0,?2 

54 

22,155,283 

1??,209 

-4- . 



HOS~1i tal, V .D. Clinic 

l!03i)i t 1ls Gr:mt-in-:d<l 

See (Grant-in- Ud.) 

HOSL'ibls, Isolation 

nosoit::~ls for Jcd.sh P.efur:ees 

Hsu, llin(!loh, t1·ioute 

I soh tion Fosr'i t:Jls 

Island. Site 

Further appoint,·1ent-s 
lleasun;s "l~aine:t ~·orrorism 

Jananese HOS"!)ihls 

Jev·i8h Refuc-ees: 

Hosnl. t:J liza tion 
Housinc 
Influx 
Jbte Remission 
Summc•r Camp 
Voluntary Entert-ainment Levy 

Kr<Jsson, grant to dependants of 

I.and.ing ACcommodation on the Bund. 

H. (cont•d..) 

I. 

J. 

K. 

L. 

Land sales ~ UUnicipal Properties 

Land Tax Defaulters 

L-·md, Taxation of um·egistc•rcd d.cveloned 

Lawlessness 

Lib1•ary, Books 

Library Expenses 

Library Premises 

Li br<Jry Preraises, bug infcs ta tion of 

Licence i<~ees: 

New Schedule 
Supplement-J.ry J,fcence Fees, Phces of 

public entertainment 

J,icensing Policy: 

_/ 

Bubbling "la 11 JlO:J.d 
Cinema, ·onen-,~ir 
Dance Saloons 
Pharmacies 
S11ecial ~J~otor Cn.r :!:,icences 
T:.lVerns 

210 

269 

51,20'3,270 

1!)9 

85/6 

51,209,270 

150/l'->3 ,224,225. 
256/60 

H,l8 
146/147 

177 

15') ,180/l 
180/1,208 
1'10 
206 
204 
203 

361 

10 ,22. ,25 ,00/61, 
243,321,327 

2,5,345,367,369 

345,Z67,369,388 

302,305 

401 

386 

25,33 

106,115/116,118/119 

405,406 

l 

7,2~1 
217 .~2-5 
232,235,296,305 
214,343 
122,124.232 
305 

269 



L. (Cont•CI..) 

Lono nattalion - Incident 

I.one "Clattalion - Internment Camp 

LOng Leave 

LOt ter-;, French, for the benefit of 
'Refugees 

LOt tory, J.tunicipal 

Lottery for Refugees 

Malaria 

Medals for service durinr Sino
Japanese hostilities, 1937. 

Membership, Committee 

!{. 

Membership,· 'Resignation & Peplacemont of 

MidGet Hire Cars 

Milk Supply to Municipal Institutions 

Motor Car J,icenco :orocodure, 
Revision of pria te 

Motor Cc.r J.icencos for Diplomats and 
Consuls, Special 

lrui ~s'li 

Municipal Gazette 

Municipal Lottery 

Municipal Properties 

nun1.ciPctl 3chools: 

F.duca tion see "E" 
Nieh Chih KUel Public School for Chinese -

Headm:1s tcrship 
PUblic School fo1• Chinese, Sale of 

Nu!·sins Personnel, Revert on 

Olnni"bus 

Orchestra & Band 

Outside Roads 

Paries , fees 

Par;~, Quins"\11 

Parl:ing Spaces 

P:J.::<:Jenr:r:r J.andinc ~ccom~oda tion 

.. J?aY, Staff see Staff 

Permits: Flour 

Ph01rmacies, licensine o:f 

N. 

o. 

P. 

211 

101 

24 

383 

62,63,65. 71/72 

291,317,320 

106/107,227 

201 

1,16,37/8,68/70. 
72 

14 

12,10;3 

70,72 

242,378 

118 

122,124/126,232. 
358 

118 

217,222,246 

291,317,320 

207,209,215,224, 
226,239,256/60. 
279,367,389 

148/149 
207,215,239 

216 

180,335 

268,333 ,363 ,369 

379,398 

42,177/9 

389 

277,306 

10,22 

8 

244 

-6-



1'. (Cont•d.) 

I'llil1i;:JS, t.. Goclfrey 

T'im to d. Books 

Poisons 

Police FOL'CO 

l'oli tic::~l Terrorism 

Premises , J,i bro cy 

Pccroi::;cs, Libt·ary, Bug inf'esto. tion 

Primary Schools for Chin" so, Tempo.·J.ry 
preml.ses 

Puclic and ThOla'.lS Hanbucy School fot' :Boys 

I'tiblic :m<i Tho::J::.s H:.mbm-y School fot· Girls, I.case of 

T'Ul>lic r.amblinc (see Gt~'nbling) 

Public HcJ.lth Ds<J:n·tment 

"?ublic Jchool for Cbinese, So.1e of 

"Public Utili tics, _£££. Compantc's concerned 

Pu"blic Worts D:lll'-'rt:nent 

Public Worl~s L\:::IXJl'tment St::J.ff', Ex - .Withd.ra.wals of 
Gupcronnu:J. tion ~.~oncys 

Publicity re:al'clins 3h:mc1Hi 

PU1'cl1a2e of Island Site 

Quorum 

R.tclio "lt·oa<lc:tstinf' Stations, 
Control by Council 

R1 te :ny ors • Meeting: 

Chainnan 
Da to fixture 
Resolutions 
'RuleR o:f Procedure 
Spoecbes 

1b tes, Increase 

Rates, Remission of 

R;1 tcs, Taxes, ~uo:; 'llJJ. ::ocs 

Q. 

R. 

R1tes O\'ICd by Jaco::uwse n."t-ionals 

no,,d.ine; Room ( TXbrary) Re:nov::tl of Books 

Recess, Annual 

Rof"<Jgee c~ccoJ~~1o:u t ion - l(nsinc of bnd. 

nefllf"8C G:tmu :·~~:;_)t.::138S 

/ 
Rcf'ucec C:_::.m:: :\··'!rt~~ ('er Go:·;r.1i t tr~e 

212 

30/01,114 ,165,248 

:200 

244,343 

205,235,241,262, 
344,391,396 

25,33 

106,115/16,118,19 

76 

389 

226 

16? ,269 

'20?,215,239 

261 

75 

78 

150/153 

359 

79 

39/41,42 

126,270 
126,256,405 
22,154,164 
170,2.52 
30,165 

149,269,271/5, 
276,406 

206 

346,3:31,386 

401 

64 '67 '17 5. 317 

79/84 

86 

141,239 

54/56,59,65/67, 
79/:34,141 ,239 



R. ( con t • d.. ) 

Refueee Relief Fund 

Refur;eo Worl-:: - Com;:1ittco on elC',;cnditure 
of funds 

Refugees, eviction 

Refugooo Hospitalization 
Re~1recs, Jewish~ Jewish Refugees 

Refu~:ees, Lottery for 

Refugees - T1·ansfer of, in unautboriz.ed 
oecupa. tion of Buil<lini"S and exnenses 
in connection v•i th new c11mps 

Reports, F.conomy ~ "Economy 'Reports• 

Repositories, co:rnn 

PesicnC~tion & Ro])1aceMent o:r Me~bersbip 

:r.!o>enue, S'rurcos of 

:ru.ce 

Rice Allowance to :Jto.ff 

Ricshas 

Ro::!d i.iU.e:ninr:s ,o,, E.;;tensions 

Kiu}:i:tnr,ll:i· .. rJ··~e/Riml<O'''/Hon:m 'Roads 
(Cnd_"lstn1 J.ots 165 & 166) 

S. V. C. (Sec VOWlJ'I'\ER CORPS) 

S:-~fcty 'Yeek C:1mrnii;n 

3a1o of !Il.ll1icb:t1 nre>:Prt.ios 

S:~lt'!Jetrc & Su1:ol;ur "3ul'ecm 

3cbo <l ;."ces 

3cl1ool Tc~:..t Book.s 

CclJ·Jc·l.:· ..... c ;nt-jn-.t~:!.c1 
r 3::-:E r',l'ont-in-Jirl) 

Soccetary' s .sc.rvicu2 :J.~r;rcci j tc·d. 

Set tlemcnt Do fence 

Sll::.nc:hai "ns Co. 

s. 

S11:-1n[11Lli ~o~:.-c:r Go. ( Inct·c:-t:::c in t::rif'fs) 

/ :Jino-J~:q:;_)nr:~~ ~~.o~tilit~~·:, l'JZ'7-
J;_,·r,:J ~:e ·~_or:u11G..s - furtLcr a~·q;ointrr.c:nt3 

213 

97 

8 

49,65,73,75, 
79/34 
159 

106,107,227 

96,109/110 

!?.5/Q.9 ,34/35,49' 
52/5tl ,59 

12 

367,403,406 

8,57/53,74,140. 
219,381,384 
2S6 ,369 ,391,396 

136,206,399 

18 

179,19:) 

!.::07,215 

Z96 

187 

6 

200 

76 

30/31,155 

76/73 ,FJG/7 ,186 ,::'81 

206 

14,18 



I 
I 
I 

I 

3. (Cont•d.) 

Sino-.Tal)anese hostil1 tics, 1937 -
Council' n TJcfcnce ~orcos !- 'Fire 
3clfu:le - 1~eil.:l1 for service 

SoJJi.: c.-r2 • Ge· •e:lor:' in 1hntao (13ritish) 

Solili&rs• Int.em:le!lt Camp 

3i!ecb1 Commit tee to Invostic·J to Munl cirnl 
3t;yf'f' .~,1j\W tr.1en te and. Tlonuso:J, Report of 

Special COIIlr.litteC' to neview Staff Pay 
G~u:1tt.ers in ~cstf.:tn Extr.:t-3:-~ tlc::ont Area 

St. T..ul-:e's Hosolt.-,1 - Grant-in-aid 

Sulphur :3urnau 

Tl'J.DSfPl't' to "Jl tc:rn:t ti 'IC CU TODCY 

Su:·,or~:,r.nu:)tion "Fund. - ":TithCJ.":l'rr~;ls· ~nd 
Tr.-wsfors to ,\ltcrn:Jtive currency Funds 

Sup~:~lorncnt~ry T11cenec "F~P.S I Places of 
Public entertainment 

Sup;;>lic:s Corr.mi t tee see ~ 

.§.I:iE: ( """"30!nT.EL) 

'3rynn, R.T. 
Fc::;senden, Stirling 
:!!'1ynn, R.N. 
Ford, Uajor J.T. 
'1i::~~rt, G.Tl. 
r;u"bb, T .1'1. 
Kotencv, A.lt. 
Phillips, G. Godfrey 
!htcrtscn, T. 
Sr.ly th , F .1{. 
Young·, s.c. 

'·Pl1l'':Cia tion of services 
"De;mty Scccctary 
EconorrdPS 
Ed.uc:; tion:.t1 
Fo1·eit;n St:.J::'f Sala1•ies .".lnd CllincEe 

Stuff TcmpoJ'.".ll"Y Allowances 

Hc.".lclmastr-rs, Ch~ese 
J,ong J.P-ave 
>:untcinal Advocate 
lf\.1sicians 
NUrsine; Personnel 
Police Force Terms of Service 

Pu1:11c ':'To1·Lt' Ile'•ut·trnent 
Rice A11o\nnce 
Sc~tlos of "Pay - Triennbl Incre-

ments on promot.ion 
Secmtctry 
Scc1·ctary 8: Connni.ssioncr General 
Sec1·et-1ry r..cneral 
Sr~cia1 Committees 
Trc::.surer & Controller 
Volunteer corps 

Tax, De:f·mlters ( r..~.nd) 

\:nc1·jc"n ... tl":llJ' ,',, U.-1Vy Y.l!.G.A. 
pro:)erty 

L:md., um·ef"istcrnd dcve1o')ed 
n:~tes I inci~tYiRe eec Rates 
Ra tc;s Of!ed by Je1:_1anE'::e 
ne:ns:::i"n 

214 

T. 

1,16,37/8 ,53/'70 
7'J 

~9/30,33,142/143 

24,364,369 

1-13/it; :, 1~1[)7 
1:'6 
73/?4 

20 

58 

1 

317 
204 
21 
191 
Gl/62 
114,165 ' " 
186 
30/31,114,165,248 
61/62 
61/62 
61/62,93/96 

165 
165 
16 
15?,158 

l£.2/123,1571l6l, 
201,221,256,307, 
37()1391,396 
15? 
383 
31? 
:333 
216 
205,235,241,391, 
;:!.06 
:.>.61 
2561369,301,396 

112/113 
30/31,165,248 
248 
204 

191 
380,383 

2,5 

16 
345,367,::69,388 

346,381,:086 
206 



T. (Cont•cl.) 

T:1Vern I.icence T'Olicy 

Telocr::tph c.,blcs 

Tempomry Bonus 

Tempor:.tr"'J Premises, ?rim:H'Y School 
for Chinese 

TonC.Crs 

Terrorism 

N:.mldne & Choldanc Ro::~<ll\ 
Offences, ~inin~ for 
The~\ tre 1'rnffic 

Extension 
F:u·es 
stops 

Treasurer &; Contl'Oll·'H' 

Tribute to l!r. Si:1::;Lll1 Rtou 

Venero:1l Diseases Clinic 

Vice-r.ll·•il'n"n, cJt:::"l'"c::lr::tncc 
(H. Porter) 

Voluntar"'J Entort::tin"!lent !JYVY 

'!oluntcor COl]J!J: 

iU"!·1S Loan 
:r:stim:Jtes 
T'CO~l'"JSCd. 'R?l.ltf" 1-!:Jrch 
R<ls~· i·1n Tlcc tc.chnent 
st~.rr 

W::~r Memorial 

Water SuiJply in Wo~:torn jJl'ea 

'17o.tcl"'1'!0rl:s Co. Director::~ to 

~I::J. teri'!Orts CO. T:.tr~ff 

Well in Jessfield. T'arO: 

u. 

v. 

w. 

'17eE"torn :E;;tl'a-Sott.lement \ron :<'uctory 
Control Sub-Cca•Jit tee 

1'Te::torn Extn-3cttlcmont At•ca Wuter Supply 

Wcs trorn Extra-Se ttlel'tent AroG v•ithin 
the Defence ne ri!leter. 

'\'lharface Duos 

215 

?,:C3l 

~06 ,3~2 ,3'"/3 

60 

?6 

160,242 ,27? ,279 

~·46 

16? 

179.} 99 

186 
:213/5 
::58 

76 
HJ::'/6,192/5,315 
186 

191 

85 

298 

269 

::!4 

203,362 

lfi4 
262 
14 
383 
380 

169,2C:3 

176,132 

35/?,45,98 

2'JG 

176,182 

136/137,199 

1?6,182 

-10-

63/64,171/2,188/191, 
192,19b/3,199 

2,5 



216 

x. 

Y. 

z. 

-11-

279 



F 30/20 

B 4/4 

At the meetin~ of the Council held on V/ednesday, January 12, 1938, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

H. Porter, C,M,G, 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. .t:l. K1ang 

VI. s. King 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N, Mat thews 

VI. H. Plant 

T, Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Cb1ng 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gookson 

s. L. Hsu 

V, St. J, Killery. 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting held on December 29 are confinned and signed by 

the Chairman, 

1. 

Council's Defence Forces and Fire ~igade -Medal for Service during 

Sino-Japanese hostilities, 1937. Arising out of the Minutes on this 

subject, the Chairman asks if there is anything as yet to report on the 

regulations which are to be drawn up for the award of the medal. The 

Secretary replies that the Commissioner of Police, the Chief Officer of 

the Fire .t:lrigade and the Commandant of the Volunteer CC~J~ps have been 

asked to confer together on the matter and then to get in touch with the 

Treasurer & Controller as regards the cost of the scheme. Their dis

cussions on this question are however not yet complete. 

Supplementary Licence Fees, Places of Public Entertainment. Arising out 

of the Minutes on this subject, the Chairman asks if any progress has 

been made since the last meeting, The Secretary replies that the Manager 

Of the Grand Theatre has telephoned to him, apologising tor not yet 

having answered the Council's letter requesting the voluntary collection 

ot entertainment tax in his establishment; he states that he is prepared 

to arrange for this, and moreover that he has gained the agreement or all 

/' other theatre proprietors in the Settlement. This will be confirmed by 

letter in a day or two, and it is·s~ested that January 20 would be a 

suitable date for voluntary collections to be started in every Theatre 

in the settlement. 
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The Chairman says that this is a very gratifying response to 

the appeal, and he reels that the Council's appreci~tion might be 

expressed to the theatre proprietors concerned; the Secretery states that 

publicity will be given to the letter rrom the Theatre Managers and the 

Council's letter or thanks in answer thereto. 

'fhe Minutes ot the meeting or the Education Board held on, JaDUary 7 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Schools for Chinese Children - Deposits and School Fees tor Current Term. 

Arising out ot the.Minutes on this subject, Mr. MacDonald asks nhy pupils• 

deposits paid in advance should ever be forfeited through non-attendance. 

'fhe 'l'reasurer & Controller explains that the acceptance or a deposit in

volves keeping a place open for the child in the school. This may mean that 

some other child is thereby excluded, and the reservation cannot be held 

indefinitely. 1'here is specific provision for the return or any deposit or 

tee paid in advance, should there be no accommodation in the school tor 

the child on whose behalf it has been paid. 

Wharfage Dues. 'l'he Chairman refers to a letter which has been received from the 

Director General or the brench Municipal Administration, in reply to an 

en~iry from the Secretary General as to the interpretation or the French 

Authorities' offer regarding the apportionment or wharfage dues. It is 

noted that only in the event or the total amount or quarterly wharfage dues 

collected tran all sources falling below 'l'ls.37, 500 would the French 

Authorities be willing to waive the Council's contribution towards a 

deficit in the Tls.l501 000 which they are entitled to receive under the 

Agreement. 

'!'he Chairman considers that it would be unwise tor the Council to 

take any further action in this matter until the returns for the second 

half or 1937 are available. The SecretarY General observes that the 

original Agreement was between the City Government and the Customs Authori

ties only 1 the Council and the French Admi"nist~ation not being parties to 

it. Since the City Government is not now in existence, the Secretary 

General is very doubtfUl ot the present status or the Agreement. 

Members agree to deter decision on the distribution or wharfage 

dues until the comparative figures tor the second half or 1937 are 

available. 

Land 'J.'ax Defaulters. 'l'he Chairman refers to a letter which has been submitted 

/ 

from the Chairman or the Shanghai Property Owners• Association regarding 

the collection or land tax, and to reports on the ·subject from the 

'l'reasurer & Controller, the Deputy '.l.'reasurer {Revenue) and the Secretary. 

It is noted that the Shanghai Property Owners' Association suggests that 

greater publicity be given to the Council's decision that it is not pro

posed to make any remission or Land 'l'ax tor the period ending December 

31, 1937. It is stated that the Association 1B e4~erienoing considerable 
difficulty in the collection or Le.nd 'l'ax, due largely to the taot that 
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many persons are under the impression that Ghe t;ax v1ill be remitted in 

whole or in pa11t in the sa.ne manner as the lieneral Uunicipal Rate, ond to 

the feeling that the vouncil is loath to take steps to enforce payment 

against individual property. 'l'he report or the Deputy 'J.'reasurer (Revenue) 

recomJJ£mds 1a public statement of the position beino; issued, and the 

'l'reasurer U:. Controller, (who notes that so large o. sum as $1,400,000 in 

Land 'l'ax still remains unpaid at the close of the year) endorses tlle 

recornr.Jendation. tte adds that the difficulties or re(;istered o·,·mers are 

fully appreciated and they receive every form of co-operation, but that 

it is necessary to put pressure on them in order that they may put 

pressure upon the beneficial owners v:ho hold up these dues. 

In his memorandum, the Secretary explains the legal position in 

the matter, saying that the Council is undoubtedly c;iven by the Land 

Rec,'lllations the right to distrain upon land, i.e. to take direct action 

to enforce the payment of Land Tax. In addition, the Com1cil can rightly 

deprive of Municipal amenities those who refuse to bear their ~hare of 

!.!unicipal burdens. rle s to. tes that he is in entire acreeJlent with the 

point of view of the Deputy Treasurer (Revenue), viz. that where a register-

ed ovmer has done his best to obtain payment of Land Tax fran beneficial 

owners who are able to pay but refuse to do so, he deserves assistance and 

not reproaches from the Council. The Secretary thfOrcfore succ;ests that the 

Council authorise the publication of a suitable notification, and that it be 

le:t:'t to the discretion of the Council's officials to devise o.nd apply the 

best means of enforcing, if necessary, the payment of Land 'l'ax by direct 

action, avoiding as far as possible any hardship to bona fide payers of 

General Municipal Rate. 

'l'he Chsirman says that he is in whole-hearted agreement with the 

opinions expressed, and he thinks it very desirable that a oleru:· stat&mein 

of the Council • s policy should be published in the P1·ess. After this, if 

necessary, the Council could institute one or t1·.o test Gt.ses, anti flnaily, 

strong eo tion might be taken against all defaulters ·iiho still re:nain 

cuts tending. 

It is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED 

(1) that the Council authorise the publi-cation of a notification 

embodying:-

( a) the point stressed by the Prop0rty Owners' Association 
that it should be made clear that tle recently announced 
policy of remission of General L!unioipal Rate does not 
apply to Land •rax: and 

(b) the Council's intention to enforce the payment of Land 
Tax by drastic mcalll!. 
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(2) that it be left to the discretion of the CowJc1l's officials, 

after consulting with responsible property owners, to devise 

and apply the best means of enrorcing1 11' necessary, the pay

ment or Land •rax by direct action, avoiding, as far as possible, 

any hardship to bona fide payers or General Municipal Rate. 

meeting terminates at 4.55 p.m. 

( 

Cha1rl1llln. 

/ 
secretary. 
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At the mcetin·· of the Council held on ·.iednesrtay, J·anunry 2G, 1938, at 

Present: 

l.<essrs. c. s. ~·ranklin (Chainvm) 

Yulin .t1Bi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. !:l. Kirmg 

v. !Jt. ;r. Killery 

... "'• King 

R. G. i.IucDonald 

F. :ri. Mat thews 

\1. H. Plant 

·.r. Urabe 

Yu Ya Chiifg 

'l'he Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

·rhe Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. ·;;, Gockson 

'1'. Yamamoto. 

The r.anutes of the meeting held on ;January 12 are confi1ued alld siGfted by 

the Chairman. • 
Land To.:c Defaulters. Arising out of the Minutes on this subject, l.ir. 

MncDonald enquires uhether any leGal action has as yet been taken against 

defaulters. '1'he •rreusurer & Controller replies that such action has not 

yet been b.stituted, since it is proposed to give the public not1fication 

in the Press time first to have its full effect. In reply to the Chairman, 

he au<ls that the question of a test case or cases will be considered in 

due course. 

Wharfur;e Dues. Arising out of the l.iinutes on this suoject, the Treasurer 

&. Controller informs members that the CotiUUissioner of Customs sent a 

representative to see him yesterday on this subject and he has sinee been 

supplied with the figures of wharfage dues for the last quarter of 193'7. 

On these returns there is nothing left for apportionment to the cow1cil 

after the French A.uthori ties have been .:;iven their first quota; in fact 

the Council, on one sug(13sted reading of the .A.ereemcnt would be raced with 

a deficit of approximately ;i6'70. This, however, he underl!tands is not 

claimed by the French, who have almost made up their quota of ()52 ,000 bJ 

about ~32,000 from their awn dues, e.::_:lproximutely ~10,000 fran City 

./ Government Dues, and approximately ;i\10,000 from tl!O Cow1cil's dues. 
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The Chairman considers, and memoers aeree, that a quick decision 

on this matter would be undesirable. It is stated by the •rreu3urer &: 

Controller that the Customs Authorities have sot out t.he position in writ-

ing, and this letter will, be assw:1es, be circulated to memoers in due 

course. 

~inutes of the meeting of the Finance Ccmunittec held on January l? - Vlhioh 

have already been approved by-circular- are for1110.lly submitted and 

confirmed. 

'i'he Hinutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee neld ~n Januar; 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting of the llducction cloard f~:.~ •.. ;;r:.nuary 21 are suo

mitted and confirmed. 

The recommend a tians of the Sr, ~~ia:. 3c:-.ool AccOllllltOdation Committee 

at its meeting held an January 25, 1938, are submitted. 

'l'hese recommendations concern: 

(a) Requests by Ja~anese Authorities far use "~ 3~~ool ~uildings 
in the Horthern district, and 

(b) 'l'emporary Accommodation for Council'3 3::~ools. 

In regard to the first matter, ~:r. iCing draws attention to the 

clause whereby leases granted by the Council are to contain a provision 

that after the expiry of one year the tenancies may be"continued or 

determined" by either party at one month's notice. he considers that the 

words "continued or" are.misleading, since there is no intention for one 

party to enforce continuance against the wish of the other party. Members 

ae;ree that these two words be deleted, and that with this exception the 

reco=onda tion concerning the Japanese Authori tie c' requests be approved. 

As regards temporary accommodation for tl1e Council's Schools, 

Mr. Mattl1ews aslcs whether it is intended to recOIJli:lend timt the Commissioner 

of Public \"larks be authorised, as stated, to "enter into" necotiations 

far securing leases of various suitanle premises, or actually to conclude 

such ne~~tiation. The Secr~tary says and Mr. Porter confirms that it was 

intended to give him the :t'ul.ler authority, and members thereupon acree 

that the word "concl ooe" should replace the wards "enter into" in the 

recommendation under discussion. 

Subject to these minor amendments, the recommendations of the 

Special Schools Accommodation Committee, at the meetint; held on January 25, 

1938, are endorsed and approved. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Porter, 1!r. Illusuki states that as 

rec:;erds the Public &. Thomas Hanbury School for days; the Japanese llaval 

Landing Party have definitely informed him that they would like to have the 

premises, but no reply has yet been received to l1is enquiry from the ArmY 

Authorities. It is agreed that the Council shall ar>prove issue of a 

lease to the Japanese Authorities, without srecifyinc ~Cl!ich branch of the 

Armed ~'orces the premises are intended to house • 
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Licensing Policy - Uubbling Well Road. l'he Chairman e;.-plains that an applicll

tion has recently been submitted to the ":latch Conu:;itteo by a lwlr. E. E • 

.lisuen for a tavern licence in respect of premises at 304 .tluobling Well 

Road. 'rhere were no Police objections, and no protest was received from 

any member of the public in response to a notification in the liiunicipal 

Gazette. o'ii th one exception all members of the ·:latch Commit tee approved 

the grant of a licence. One member however commented as follows:-

"In view of the increasing number of taverns being installed 
.on Uuboling Well Road, I am of the opinion that the Watch 
Committee should reconsider its previous decision." 

It is noted that the Council's present policy, affirmed as 

recently as June 1937 after full discussion in meeting, is that a mere 

sufficiency of establishments in a ~rticular locality should no loneer 

be a ground for refusal of a liquor licence, but that the Police should 

report in the event of there being any special circumstances attached to 

the application. In November 193'7 the Watch Com."!littee debated the quest

ion Of whether any special ruling should be laid down, varying this 

policy as reeards premises situated in J:lUboling Well lload. It was then 

decided that the Council's general policy should remain unchanged. 

According to the Standing Orders, it is observed that no deci

sion talcen by the Council canoe reconsidered dthout the Council's con

sent until at least six months have elapsed from the aate of the previous 

rulins. '1'he Chah•man accordingly invites members to express an opinion 

on whether or not they wish the 'i/atch Collllllittee to reconsider the question 

of licensing policy in respect of Iluoo+ing 'i/ell Road • 

.H.e says he personally would prefer that the existing policy 

snould stand, since he reels that the situation is best controlled oy the 

ne. ture.l law of supply and demand, whereby only the best run e sta bli shme nts 

will be able to continue to operate. 

Mr. MacDonald says that he was the uwmber who asked for recon

sideration of the subject, on the grounds the. t there are already 43 ';;overns 

in .LlUbblinG \lsll Road, 12 of \1hich are simply drinl~ing DOrs. .lie considers 

any further increase unwarranted. Mr. J:.atthews expresses his acrecuent, 

saying that he iJas held this view each tin1e the rmtter has been discussed. 

Lir. Porter points out that many or these taverns cater especially 

for the ;.;ili tnry, and their number will autolllO.tically decrease when the 

troops leave in tne near future. 

~r. King supports the Chairman's view, stating that if suffi

cient J.lElOple to maintain a large number Of taverns require drinks, it is 

Lnaaterial r1hether their custom is spread among many establishments or 

concentrated in a few, exoe;.:>t that in the latte: case the few favoured 

1· / taverns are lH:ely to be very congested and consequently noisy and dis

orderly. 'l'lle · ... •reasurer &o Controller remarks that fran the Revenu"' point 

of view l1c r1ould prefer taverns which pay ~heir dues to empty premises 
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which po_y nothing. 

Mr. Killery considers thd too short a tir.:c has elapsed since tJ:Je 

last ruling to alt'9r the Council's policy by rco;>enilJG the matter, and Mr. 

Kiane expros~os hi'' acrecrnent. 

Mr. MncDonuld t~1oreu:;>on withdraws hi::; Jlro;JO<:al, and it is unanimously 

IlESOLV.L:D 

(a) that tlJe Cow1cil adhere to its present )Olicy, last affirmed in 

JW1e l\J3'/ 1 that a mere sufficiency of e::;tublisllments in a parti

cular locality should no lonc;er be a ground :for refusal of a liquor 

licence, but that the Police ::;hould report in the event of there 

beinG any special ciroumstunoes attached to the application. 

(b) that the applicotion by !.>r. E. E. Hsuen oc approved, :for o tavern 

licence in respect of premi:::es at ••o.304 ;_,'UoulinG ",'loll noad. 

Rice Position. A report dated January 25 has been sub:uitted l.>y the 'L'reasurer &: 

Controller, shoViing that the two COW1Cils have <J,ooo tons or rice now remain

inG in stock out of the 22,000 tons \ohich was in hand or has arrived since 

his last report, and that a further 1,500 tons is scheduled to arrive between 

February 4 and 21. tie considers that this constitutes an adequate reserve. 

Apart trom these supplies other importations have been made by business 

interests approximatine t.i 1 500 tons, about lmlf or VJhich remain in the hmds 

or merchants. 

The Treasurer &; Controller's report, ::!Jich V/ an submitted ror 

information only, is thereupon received. 

" ~ort of Flour. 1'he recCJlllllendntion of the Supplies <:.:.Fuel ;Jub-Co:nmittee at its 

meeting held on .ranuary 25 is submitted, that the CoWJcil authorize the 

export frcm Shanghai or flour up to a total of 150,000 ba~s, in accordance 

with a system of permits is::;t.ed throuc;h the Secrett:riat,und that the French 

Authorities be notified of this decision. 

Liembers w1anili10usly a17ee that this rccaJnendation be endorsed and 

approved. 

1ir. Y.:iller:r, \"Jllile avprovine the rocoilli,Jendation, points out that 

it is not safe to case ruture calculations on the fic;ure ~~ivcn :for flour 

consumption, viz. 3,000 bac;s a day. 'L'he present consUillption is actually 

1,000 bacs daily, but it miGht suddenly rise very 1nuch hiener should there 

be any chunge in the rice situation. 

nerugee ·;:ork- Committee on eJMenditure of funds. 'l'he CJmirt.can says that a 

sue[Ystion has been made by the 'l'reasurer &. Controller, Yli th which he is 

in com:olcto nr;reement, that a small Committee be formed to deal with the 

Fwlds raised for rerugee work by the voluntary lovy on cinemas and places 

of public entertainment. iie proposes that J.:r. Plont, i.;:r. Kiunc; and the 

/ Treasurer &, Controller should compose the memoersllip of this Comm.ittee. 
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It is thereupon ununimously 

HESOLV'.u'D that a Conuni ttee be ror1ued, concisting of 

l>:cr. ~~. II. Plant, I.Ir. E. f • .J. Kiang and the rl'reasurer. ~Controller, 

to deal v:i tll the ex).>C,Iciiture for refugee . ark or funds '"a de available 

by the voluntary levy on cinemas ami pluces of llUblic entcrtcinment. 

Chine so ,:ew fear - Curfew Rules. 'fhe Chairman asks uembers 1 vier;s re@ardiJJr; a 

proposcl for total or partial suspension of tile curfev; rules over ti1e 

Chinese ;;ev; tear. 'l'he Secretary scys thot the Co•.n::issioner of Police is 

stroncly opposed to this CUGfo:estion. In onsv;e~· to on cnCJ.uiry by the 

Chair:,an, the Cl:ine se J.:e,ubers of Council are una..'1i<Hl:Jt:sly of the opinion 

that the curfew rule mit;ht '•"ell be suspended on Sunday nicht, January 30, 

:.:r. l'orter aloo spealcs in favour of this. 

'l'he Sec-retary su~;:;ests that it is desirable to hear the views 

Qf tl1e Commissioner of l'olice on the subject b<>fore <,Jakinr; such a decision. 

tie is inforne d that bath the Gom<,J.is 31 one r onu t 110 De;Juty Co~;uis sioner (Crime) 

have ileen ap:,roached on the r.w.tter by r.ir. ';..', K ... o, end expressed the view 

that such o meusure v:oulu be highly dangerrus. 

!.~·, ·r. K. 110 informs members th:. t he has ;.;ede urc;ent represen tu-

tions on ~he subject to the Police on behalf of t,;e C:hi1:eoe business com

munity, pointinG out that the succ;ested facility is r<:•~uested as a com

mercial necessity in the; collection or bills anu settlemc;nt of debts, and 

not merely for purposes of ilolidny-mokin(. ·~·he Police ure, HOY;ever, very 

em)hatic on the undesirability of any extension. 

Mr. UscDonald sugccsts that the Conuuissioner of Police be asked 

to submit a memorandum on the matter setting out his views in full, end 

:Mr. Kieng adds that t!Jl Chinese :.!embers or Council v1ould be sntisfied YJi th 

an extension until 1 u.m. on the uwrninc or Junuury 31. 

r.;r. King thereupon proposes that tl1e Conu.1issianer ue asked to 

expt"ess his views on an extension to l.a,r,J. on Janucry 30/31 \7hich would 

apply only to ousinesc ;;eaple in the streets, ca'.Jarcts and places of 

entcrta1waent beinc closed at the non11al hour. ·~·he Chairmen supports tl!is, 

E.nd it is unanimously 

IGSOL'T.:ID that the views of the ~'re noli Authorities and the 

Go!lll.lissioner of :'olice i:le obt:J.iueu on the _1roposal that curfew res

trictions be lifted ljntil 1 a.m. on Jc.nuary 30/:1, in consideration 

of ti1e Chinese •• el'l Iear; suoh extension to apply only to per~ons in 

the streets on legitiwate business, und not to =Y cabarets or pleces 

or public entertainment. 

·rhe r.wetint; teminatcs at 5,35 p.m. 
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At the me'\. tint; of. the Council held on ',led ne sday, l!:c:2_r:_u_".~ 1930, at 

4.30 p,m., there a~ 

l'resrJnt: 

J,!esors. c.s. l!'ranl:lin (Chairman) 

H. Porter, C.!.:.G. 

rulin Hsi 

.::;,. L. risu 

V. St. J'. Killery 

·,;, S. KinG 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N. !datthev1s 

'il, E. Plant 

T. Urabe 

'1', Yamanoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

'l'he Commissioner of Public ·./orii:s 

1'11e Treasurer & Controller 

•rile Secretary General, and 

'rhe Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Goclcson 

E. Y, l:l. ~ang 

The Minutes of the !lleeting held'·on .January 26 ere confirmed and sit;ned by the 

Chairman, 

The l.linutes of the meetinc; Of the '.latch Committee held on :i!'ebruo.ry 4 are sub

mitted and confirmed, the ::;ubmission of the Estimates for 1938 to the 

Finance Cow;c.i t tee being approved, 

10. 

The L!inutes of the meeting or the ;'[orl:s Committee held on February ? ere sub

ll'i.tted and confirmed, the submission of the Zstimates for 1938 to the 

Finance Counittee being ap='royeci.. It is noted that tr;o items in these 

estimates, viz. the appropriations far Road Construction and for the 

acquisition of Land for Road ;·iidenill[;s, etc., are beinG submitted direct 

to ti1o Finance Conu.littee for consideration as ra:~arcs possible reductions 

or the en;ow1ts included, \'li thout ony definite recommendation by the '.'Iorks 

Commit tee, 

Pessenc;er Landing Acconunodation. It is noted that one item in the r;orks 

Estimates for 1938 - viz. en appropriation of :)100,000 in respect of a 

portion of the cost of pessenc;er lending t.ccommodntion on the i3und - has 

been tentutively marked "C", subject to reference to the Council. The 

Chairman says that he has been one of the staunchest GUpporters of this 

scheme. Under the present circumstances he feels, ho•:cvcr, that there 

is no alternative but to clefcr it till tl1c financial position is easier. 
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1Iembers unanimously e.(;I'ee that the av,<Jro:•l'iation of .jlOO,OOO 

in respect of U1is work be mal'ked "0", so tlta ~ ti.e~·e \'iill be no provision 

made for it in the forthoCllline budget. 

The meetinr, terminates at 4.55 p,m. 

Cha.irraa.n. 

/~"~/. /"' ~ ;~ /r,-//~· / /· - ~ 
I . 

/ ~ 

/ /____..--_ . 
Secretary. 
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.t\.t the mcctin.; -::)r t:1e Gouncil held on ·.:e<lnes(i:x,r, 

4,::o p.w .• , tltore orP:-

Present: 

V, 3t, J. i:illery 

.1. u. l~inc 

F. : ... n·~ther1s 

,, • t~. Plant 

tu in CJ1ing 

The ·.·rcasurer e:: Controller 

·.·he ::>ecreto.ry General, and 

'2he ;Jecrotury, 

Yulin :;si 

1!;. Y. JJ. Kiang 

H. G. l.iocDono.ld 

r,•;
•••..la 

l.~embarship - 1\r:,ci'1JC1tion oi' :t:r. l:t·nbe nnd Henlacenent i.>y :.r. Cl(D.r.:J.oto. '2l]e 

Cllairi.lo.ll says thot he is su1 .. e uwbcrs ·;!ill shnrc tl1e recrot \•llich he 
• 

12 • 

felt 011 receiving~~r. Urobe's re:sic;nution frOl"- t:u:> ..:ouncll. iie observes 

that i.::c. t~ruUc r.:aa olcc·:..cu u me!.lbor oi: Council in ltJ~S~ cr.o sc1·ved for 

t:1roe yenr·s. Uurinc l1is ti.,1e as o. memi..ler of Council he st.:l .. VGd ulso on 

Tl1c C!i..'1ir:.c.n reels lle can sc~~r that all i~lOlilOCrs or Cou.clcil lw.vc res_~)ccted 

unci lilceU hint und thn.t ~lihe:.r very r.luch hope !le \"Jill 0c..; ~lUlllJJ' end success-

1'i.4l on hin ret1.;.l'l1 to an i~llJ)Ortant post in his a-·:n country. ..~is place on 

ti!O Cow1cil llas teen filled '.Jy the co-o:Jtion of ;.;r. v:::~.•~·t;o, and the 

Clluir .o.n c:;ys oll mel:lbc::'s · .. ill oe clod to ¥Jelco:.te ::r. C1:r.uoto to the 

Council Chm.1bcr toclcy. 

He rcr:~nrks thot ul:Gl.loto is not a stl':H;,_;c.r to the couuc il 

Ci1o.m1Jor. In r.:u:r l<J30 he \':as eo-opted cs t> ulO!•l<>or oi' tJ,c Cow1cil, and 

servc:d on tlw Public \.:~ilities r-na '.;_'rDffic Cor.L..tlttees. li~ \-~us elected 

& member of Cow!Cil in 1031 nnu s crvcd for four years. un i>:i.S rosicno.-

tioh iu lU3L1 ite ret.lailiCd c t;i.Cuber o1' the .Staff Couaittcc, on \'::i1ich i1e 

is stiJ.l serving. he :~az also at various tim.es .served on the ·.:u"\.;ch, 

/ ~~nance, ruHi lil'Ci.~.eGt.ro. ~ 0<1uU L!OlLh·J.ittees, so "'.;~w.t wJ is l"uniliar \".'ith 
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firs~ tilllC in 10~0, o.ad in tllct yotll' they survt.H1 ',;u·:t:tllcr on the :Jtoff 

Conu:;ittcc, :;o tltnt :1c !loves Jte l•lllY say tiwt iJC is .:elcunill!~ oock an old 

frier:ii nnd valued colleocue, 

lj,,he i.:inutes of' the t,!cetinc hold on li'c~ruory 9 n.rc conflr_.ed unO. :.;i::.:;ned by t11e 

SUbL,li t te0 r:nd COllfiTLl'::d • 

sul.Jui tteO. 

ApplieD ~ion for .:J1ccio.l Urnn t - Y...~ :.c.A. ;:idOJ.e ·~~ Voc~.tiol·:nl :....iUfJolcmentary 

~chools Los.l(u) unU l{'u) •.• -'..risin.::; out of th0sc .. in\.1tc~, t:r. :!.\;l~tc;r, as 

tll3 ......;L.uc.:::tion ...... onrc1 r s re~)re;sentuti vc on the Cou.tc il 1 l.~.:.>tos tl13.t u report 

has s uiJsequently Llcen cubmi t ted to t~1e Gou.:c il by t~1c ' ... 'ruu::n.u~or L~ Con-

the above ocllools us a spsciul case, 'J.'he '•'reas\D.'Ol' '-· c;,,;ltroller l'ecan-

menu::J tlw,t the .. ~ttor be r·;.;ferrcd back to the ,~C::uc,:tion .Jocrd for further 

consiU.cl·n'!;ion on the erounUs of _princilJle) since :1c fcoln that n Oancorous 

precedent nould be cr0uted if compliance Ylith,jopurtt.:cntcl roquiret.tcnts 

were to be recnrued os o.n entitlement to a supple,:r,r,tnry t;rnnt. 

1Lr. l'ortor soys ~10 fe~,ls thnt as t;:c ~~c1uca·tion _.:_~OGJ. ... d uas unan1-

lllOUs in rccOhllliendinc that the sup)l~mento.ry ;:ro.n t :..-x; isaueO, there ·;;ould 

l'loul!l L>e ~:u.·<:ferable, in ltis opinion, for tlte Com1c il "1 tilcr to approve or 

disupr>J.'ove the recommendation <ii rect, 

'•'he Chuirt.tan expresses his a.:.;ree..:ent nitll this OIJinion, and 

says >oi10t iio s~1 .Jorts the 'l'l'eaSUl'Ol' ,;; Controller' G otti tude in opposing 

tile .:;rant; t:r, :,;uttilel'ls onCi J.;r, Plaut ctate tlwt ~;,cy i10ld oiuilar vic.\'ls. 

l'he Treasurer & Controller oi.>sorvos that i1e titlsil''JS tltut the 

crant i.Jc <1isapprovcd, end tuerol~' cuc:>esttlii reference baclc as a tuutter of 

courtosy to the ~Uucotion ~3oo.rcl. ~-~c noten tiwt there hns Uc· ... n an increas-

ing teadt:llCJ to a.Uvoco.tc ,_;rr..nts to ::..chools ',J:liCll 1love not entirely 

coul;?lied \li tll tile Council's contii tions, 

!.let11 i)<-rs unanimously a;;re e tlla t the :;;duce tion .Joord 1 s rccQ.ll!Jlenua-

tion ~·or a;prc, :3.1 of u cupplemcntary ;;ra.tl t of .;1, t;OO to the Y ,l,i.C .A. 

Liudle C; Vocc.tional ~Up!:Jle .. wntary ;>cllools oe not upproveu, 

Subject to this ur,iend:~ent the !.linutos of the :.:Gucution ;,;oard 

are confillned. 

'l'he l:inutes or the ,,1eetine of the Orchestra [o i:lnnd Conu.litt·3e held on ~·e bruary 

14 are uubmi t teu Mu confi rrJed. 

'.ll!te I.~inutes oi' tl;c !'l~~ctinc uf the Finance CO!·:.nittco hclU Oil 1'euruo.ry 15 o.ro 

submitted and confirmed, 
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?ab. 23, l<J3e 

St. LuL::c 's J:onni tcl - (J-r.:1.nt-i11-nid. ..l.rlsinG out ol' \;;1c hlinutes on this 

i·~el!l, :.:r. r.;utther;s notcG ~lis clis[lc.;rcancnt r1ith the reco;.~.1enUation, so.~riuc 

that llec ~;oulil like to put on record t:w fact t:wt t!:e opinions he expressed 

in the Jlinance Cori.ll(l.ittoe on the Subjsct o.rc still tL;.ChUllt;cU, aince it is 

lui<l dcx:n that c;rnnto-in-aid should be in resllect of S8rVices rendered, 

and the t'ucili ti"s afforded 'uy st. Luke's have dec.·uased fror.l 155 beds to 

100 llcds. '.i.1he Chuir.do.n reulnds bl.Cmbers that :Cor =;ci1ools it has LJeen ucreed 

that enrol .. .i.Ont or over so,~ shall Ue 0. qunli.L.'icetiOll 1'01' the rull {_;l'O.IJ.t. ~le 

feels the t in vier.' ;Jf' the :noctili ties, l1ospi t.o.ls lil l10.r~.;iculo.r zhould Oe 

treated o.t least as ~;cncroualy a::; eci.ucationo.l institt;.tions. 

'l'he liinutes o.i the r.1ectin~ of ~llc Library Cou:!lit;tce .ilCl0. an l!'cbru:~.ry 17 a:re 

oubmi tted cll1u confirmed. 

Council's reoly ·eo 3G'lanose Connul-Genernl'n re!J.uestc re l.:unicii)nl ~:...aministr~·tion. 

'1'hc Cllair<.Lan ouys that in vie\"1 of his llavin:::; been only newly eo-opted as a 

lllCL1'ucr o:l.' Council, r.:r. o::o.moto lle.Q asked for furti101 .. tiLe to consider this 

;.mtter ·ud'orc it is decided u:1on. In reply to a 'luostiun as to nhetller ti'IO 

weelcs ·::ill eo o. sufficient :>8riod to allon for suc:1 prcliuinary consider;_·tion, 

I,.u.... Okruao·to ntu :..es that ti1is ·.·:i 11 be cdc qun te, D.ilU it is ununililOUSly at_';recd 

that the ur:ttcl .. be deferred until tpe next r~l~oti11;_; of Council. 

Comraittce i:cmiJc~s1I1p. On the sucr.;estion of the CllD.iro.iO.i1 it is unauiJ,Iously 

H;£30LV..:D that ;.:r. o. Okumoto be inviteu to talc<.: o seat on 

the ·ciorks Cofiuittce a1Jd tlw ·:latch Cor.u;rittce, in order to fill the 

vaco.ncy couned iJ~r the rcslcnn.tion of Mr. t.fro.be .. 

Voltultcer Gor:)S - Fr01)oned Houte I:arcli. 'l'l1e Chuir:..1an inforr.ls ;,iCL.lOe:c·s tlw. t o. 

H.(..J"J.tc I.J.arch is proposed to take l)lace on February 2? ;:;y "An .Jatto.lion ot 

the ..i. v.c., from ~.ressf'ield ?o.rk alonG Kesr.:ick, Gl .. eo.t · .. 6Gtcrn c.r.~.d lu Yuen 

ll.oucis. It is noted tha·t oll other i.:ilitary Fo1·ccs ic, tLc C:istrict >:iill \le 

Euerr;ency r.:ennurcs - Curfew. r~lle c:loirman SU~/S lle ·;:ou::_u lH.: clcd ~f tl1e Council 

could consider in the 11.eo.r future the possilJ~lity ol' e:cGins t11e curfe1J 

reL;ulotions o.nd he su::.;(;ezts tho.t a report be rer1ucstod t;~or~on from the 

Comru.issioner of Police, for discussion c.t tile next ,,;cetinc;. !;:embers e.CJ,·ee, 

and the 3ecrctary explains that the Commissioner oi' Police has already 

arrancec1 to subi•lit his oi.Jsol'VC\tions within the next f€m days. 

rl'he meetinc; tenilin::Itcs c.t 5.20 p.rn.. 

Chc.iruto.n. 

/ 

Secretary. 
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15. 

At the mcctinc or the Council held on Wednesday, Uurch 9, 1938, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. S, Franklin (Chainaun) 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

1!:, Y, J3, Kiong 

v. St. J. Killery 

w. S. ICing 

R. G, MacDonald 

F. N. Mo.tthews 

O, Okamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Command on t of Volunteers 

'l'he Commissioner of Police 

'.l'he Commissioner of Public iiorks 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Deputy ....l'reasurer - Revenue 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Uessrs. \7, Gockson 

W. H. Plant 

'.l'. Yamamoto. 

'l'he Minutes of the maetinc held on February 23 are confirmed and signed 

by the Chailman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the :rorks Committee held on February 28 are 

submitted and confinn.ed. 

'l'he J,!inutes or the meeting of the Education Uour<l held on March 4 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

With regard to the Educational G1·ants Appropriation for 1938, 

it is noted that the Board has recommended to the Figance Committee an 

increase in the budget appropriation for grunts to Chinese Schools from 

~150 1 000 to $160 1000. The Treasurer & Controller states that he is 

prepared to accept this increase of $10,000 upon the preliminary budget 

appropriation he had raade. Members agree that the increase be approved. 

'l'he ;.linutes or the meetinG of the Finance Conuni ttee held on March 7, at w hi en 

the 1938 l:ludget and Schedule of Rates, 'l'axes, Dues and Fees, together 

with a temporary surcharge or 10~; on Licence lllld :>ermit fees to take 

effect from July 1, were considered and approved, are submitted and 

confirmed, '.l'he following exception is made in reeard to other matters 

also considered. 
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Taxation of American Al'my and l~avy Y,!,I,C,A, Propel'ty. 'fhe Chairman states 

that he has had an opportunity to reflect on his proposal, which the 

Finance Committee had endorsed, and has concluded that the small amount 

of relief which it would afford does not justify excepting this one 

institution frcm the full incidence of the Z;o Rate increase, He there-

fore recommends, and members acree, that no remission be permitted of 

any portion of the increased taxation they are beine; called upon to bear, 

Departmental Economies, Mr. Matthews refers appreciatively to the very 

considerable contribution to financial ecom>mies made by the Commissioner 

of Public \lorl•s in respect of his Department's acti vi ties, 'fhe Chairman 

endorses this appreciation and extends it to other Departments whose 

Heads have similarly co-operated in effectinG economies, 

l.ludr;et 1938- Educational :Cr.oonditure, Ioir. fulin l{si enquires whether, 

having regard to the considerable under-appropriation for education in 

1938 as compared with 1937, the 1938 appropriation could be increased to 

provide for the opening of one or two more municipal schools or for the 

lea sine of larger premises to p~i t of a larger enrolment. The 

Treasurer & Controller states that the existing financial situation does 

not admit contemplation of the opening of additional municipal schools 

and that tile budget appropriation makes sui table provision for the exist

inc; grant-aided schools. The Chairman ae;l'Eles that the present is not an 

opportune time for the Council to consider openinG now schools, J.lr. Kiang 

states that the budget submitted is _in his opinion a good one, and he 

endorses the Chairman's sug0;estion that it is more appropriate that Mr. 

rlsi should, if hfl so wishes, bring the matter before the Education lloard, 

In malcing his sucoestion, the Chairman repeats that there are at present 

no funds for extending municipal school facilities, 

'rhe Ninutes of the meeting of the llateh Committee held on !.!arch 8 are submitted 

and confirmed, subject to the undermentioned alteration when adopting the 

Committee's recomendation pertaining to 1937 Brnergency Medal , 'l'he 

Chairman states that at a time when economy in mw1icipal expenditure is 

being generally exercised, he shares the apprehensions of the 'l'reasurer 

& Controller in incurring the further expenditure of ~15,000 in addition 

to the cost of the award to volunteers only that 11ould be involved in 

awardinG ti1e medal to the regulars, who it may be considered have only 

carried out duties for ~1h1ch they are paid, volunteer personnel being in 

a different category. 

Mr, MaeDonald and !.ir, J.;atthews express themselves as opposed to 

differentiation between the regulars and volunteers, which they deem 

invidious and unwise, the former adding •hat he believes that the 

ratepayers would readily sanction any additional expense involved in an 

extension of the award beyond the volunteer personnel to the regulars. 
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Mr. Kinnc statoG that since the medal purports to recocnize purely 

participation in the e"1er;_;cncy defence and us the ar•nrd \';ill not 

differentiate oetr:een ti:o acts of individuals so participotinc, be is 

or the view tllut no C:istinction should be uado uetr:een the paiu anC 

volunteer personnel. After fur tit er uis cussi on, members e;enurully 

accept the ':Jatch Cm~ ... ittee•s reco=endation in respect or an award to 

both the regular and volunteer personnel or the Volunteer Corps, 

Fire J.Jricade and Police Force, 

With re~;ard to the re£.,'Ula tions to covern the oVJal"d, the 

Chairman states that he com;iders it a t:Jictuko to litnit the award, in 

respect to me1abers of the Volunteer Corps, to mobilized mewbers who 

actually scorved and to e:;clude members available to serve if req,uired. 

he refers to tl!e uiccouracemen t of recrui tine or tlte particular type 

of reservist, com:;rised of business "lcey Ulen", whose enrolwent in the 

Corps was a valuable encouragement to oti1ers, \'ll,ich would ensue from 

non-rocogni tion in the award of the we dol. lie feels that every sort 

of Volunteer Corps reservist wllo was trained and available for service 

durinc; the llostili ties should be included in the a\'Jard. The Conu.!Undant 

explains that the re:;ulation framed to covcrn t:1e award '•o tl1e Volun-

teer Corps 11as based on normal army practice, whore only actual service 

is recoGiliZed, Members, i1ov1ever, do not record tlle circurasta:1ces as 

parallel. It is finally decided that the ar1ard to tile Volunteer Corps 

shall include all meLtbers ;:ho r.ere present in Shanc;hai and available 

for service durine; tlw ernereency period naraed in the rec;ulations i.e. 

August 12/r•ovember 12, subject to careful scrutiny of eligibility, 

Further, it is agreed that every step should oe taken to ensure provi

sion of a sui table medal at the loTiest possible cost. 

Curfew tlOurs, Mr. <Jinc;loh usu states that lte uoes not favour modifi-

cation of the present curfew hours, since He conziders they !lave worlc<..'<l. 

q,ui to \'I ell ru1d tlla'' no adeq,uate reasons have been advanced to justify 

the proposed chanc;e, de refers to orGani;:;od objection havinG co;,•e only 

from the Chiuese 'l'Leatres. Present local concli tions, in his view, 

•mrrant tlte uiscarding Ol" modification of es ta!Jlislled practices, includ-

in::; that or late 11ours. 

:.lr. Killery states that his objection in Con;,tittoe is =in-

taincd. s1n·JC interests other than those of OiiiUsemont places lwve also 

co:ttinued full paye1ent of municipal dues, and l1ave not been able to 

runct.l on us in norr.:ul times, he considers that any preferential con-

sidoration of the latter's interests is unwarranted. J,;r. :.:atthows 

states that lle iz incliacd tor1ards a continu:::rtion of the present lluurs, 

pending more co::t~~ cctc rwturn to nor!n.Ul oonui t ions, 
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'£he Chairtnan, in reply to Mr. tlsu, states that v.hilst there 

may have been only one instance of ort>anized o:;:>position to the present 

hours, he believes that individual opposition is :mfficient wide-spread 

to justify a cllanc;e in the public interest ~,;enerully. !.1oreover, the 

COt:ll•lissioner of Police has stated that the :;:>reposed modirication by one 

hour will assist the duties of the ?olice. 'l'he Chairman adds that 

special consideration of the interests of amuser:1ent places is warranted 

since the earlier closins necessitated by curfew po.rticularly affects 

their eo.rnings. Mr. Killery states that his oi.Jjection would be removed 

if the proposed new hour is to oe strictly enforced, which is at present 

not the case, especially in the French area. l!r, Kinc; states that he 

is not aware or any e;enel·al opposition to the present hour,llut thinks 

rather that it is favourably accepted, 

'l'he Commissioner of Police states that the 11,30 hour had 

re card to a condition or emer::;ency which he feels is now Iilinimized, It 

is difficult for the Police to enforce this hour, since it has now not 

tlle full pu0lic support. lie adds that continuance of the present hour 

v;ill arouse further cho.llene;e. '1'he Secretary General supports the 1°olice 

recow..·;cndation. He states that thc: introduction of curfew is a drastic 

•aeasure warranted only by con<li tions tantamow1t to a state of martial 

law. Outside or its special emergency powero, he does not consider the 

Council's powers include the imposition of curfew, and states that an 

unnecessary imposition may invite a challence in the Court of Consuls. 

'l'he matter lleing put to vote, the recoraxacndation of tile '.latch 

Conuaittce, thot the hour be modified fror•l ll.:JO p.m. to 12,30 a.m, is 

adopted by a majority, 

~anese Consul-General's requests rec;arding 1.Iunicipal Administration. It is 

agreed that discussion of the Council's reply be deferred to the next 

rneetins or Council. 

Kiukiang, Kiangse, Hankow and lionan Road \'lidenincs - Cadastral Lots 165 and 166. 

On July 15, 1~37, the Council agreed to pay the Cathedral Trustees a 

sum of ~163,017 for the Ul'ea required from these lots. On September 24, 

1937, the Council issued a public notification that, owine to the> 

emercency situation, it did not propose until further notice to proceed 

with its prce;t<amme of road wideninc;s and extensions, except in cases 

where the terms aereed upon had been fully complied l';ith prior to the 

commence1,1ent of the cmerc;ency. '£he Cathedral 'l'ru::;tees having been so 

infonned by letter, replied requestine; fulfilment of the Council's 

offer, In response the Council stated its intention to implement its 

agreement, but requested deferment of payment, meanwhile continuing 

payment or the rental in respect of the area l<Oascd from the Trustees. 
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!.lurch 9, 1930 

In a further letter, the Trustees state that they cannot 

concur in an indefini to postponement end succest payment at least of 

interest on the capital sum involved, the actual \'lidening to be at the 

Council's c cnvenienca, 

The Comulissioner of Public :Iorl•s states that he supports the 

view expressed in his submitted report, that tlle provisions of the 

Council's liotification should apply to this case, particularly inasmuch 

as the 1'rustees have suffered no loss. ile feels that to accede to the 

request would be to establish a precedent \'illi.ch \'IOUld destroy the value 

of the Council's Hotification, 

!VIr. King states that 11hilst the 'I'ruatees in their personal 

capacities v;ere content to abide by the Council's notice of postponement 1 

they had bean legally advised that as Trustees they are responsible for 

securine the earliest implementation of the ac;reement, and in the event 

of default in this responsibility they would be personally liable for 

interest lost pending payment and possibly far the capital sun if for 

any reason the agreement never was imp1emented. ae states that the 

·rrustees are satisfied 111 th the rental on the leased area in the road J 

for which a swn or .j;83 1 378 is payable ror surrender, but that trey are 

requesting interest on the remaining sum or ;,\79 1 u39 payable in respect 

of the agreed terms for the acquisition or mow 0,466 scheduled for 

Kiangse Road, not yet telcen by the Council but 1~hich is available ror 

incorporation at any time, 

Mr. Kiang sug&"Elsts that it might suffice if the CouncU merely 

guaranteed to the Trustees any difference in iaa:rKet value when payment 

came to be made. I.Icmbers, however, c;enerally o.t.;ree tho.t from the purely 

lecal aspect the Trustees are entitled to payment as first agreed. There 

was a concluded a(;l:'eement of purchase and tile 'frustees are entitled to 

say that they are ready to hand over the land and therefore should be 

paid for it, 'l'he Chairman states that a definite legal agreement to pay 

tho full sun has been made, which any court v:ould enforce. 

It is finally decided to meet the 'l'l·ustees' request ror tm 

payment or interest on the sun or :;i79 1 639 which, upon the 1'reasurer &. 

Controller's proposo.l, is fixed at 6)'£ with effect frC111 l•iarch 1 1 1938. 

1'he meetinr, ten:J.inates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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80. 

4. :JO n.m., tl1ere cu·e:-

I'roc.ent: 

l.le~srs. c. s. Fro.nklin (Ciluirtlo.u) 

H. Porter, ("1 ~. ("1 
v.l,J.• ...r, 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. lisu 

:2. Y. .J. Kiunc.; 

Y. 3t. J. Jallery 

1·r s . Kine ... 
R. G. i:acDonuld 

F. (' r.;:o.tthcn:s 

o. Ul~ur.1oto 

.. , 
ll. Plant <I• 

'l'. xru.wmoto 

YU Ya Chine 

Tile rrreusurer 0; Controller 

'i'he :.Jccrctury General, and 

'l'hc 3ecretary. 

Er. ·.;. Goc1\:son. 

'l,lo !.linutes of the mectinc held on l.iarcl1 \l are cotlfirl.led and <:i,;neci by the 

Chairman. 

ure ~uDmittecl una confir11l0d, 

1ng out or the L;inutes Jn this i t(Hn, t:te vhair:'un l'efcr3 to u 

memorandum fror.1 the Cc.;Cl'Ut:',ry Unr;cd i.7o.rc~l :.:2, lD~JG, \','hich hos, subse-

qucnt to the I:leetinc of tllo citaff Co.JL;i ttee, :,ocn circulutod to 

I.:'Jm'uers, In this lilcuorc.ndum thu Gccl·e:tury ,,.)ointa out t.ho.t under the 

resolution us framed by the utaff Co:u.t:litteo, o.n o:t1,loyoe ir; ::;till 

do;:;rived of the c·isht to conv0rt into an ultcrnc.tivc currency. 'fhis 

is due to the fact th::c t under the ,Jreccnt a·unoruul fillancial condi-

tions the bunks urc unable to q_uoto a for1·:ard rc:tc i'o1· t:w purchase 

of forc1(11. currencies. The 3ecretury stntez in Lie r!et.w:·un<l u.1 tlmt 

he has no i','i sh to sucL-e st the raodifico.tion of the ;.,i tuff CCJl:l;.li t toe's 

l .. Csoluticn irl any \'iuy, bu·t deuires to plucc hie observ.::.tiOrls on record 

ami to stc. .e "iwt dlOuld 'c:1e i?renent state of u1'1'airs continue for 

any lencth of ·"L .. u, thG 'l"o::;tion IJllcthcr onplo;ocs should be civen the 

rir~ht to convert their Cu~'oro.nnuation ~t t'tc cusl1 ro.te should be 

orou:)lt for~1ard for consideration by the Council. 
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a. 
!.:arch 23, Hl313. 

Members ncrec \':ith the Chairma1o 1 s nu·:~:cstion that the matter 

can 1·1ait until the question arises. 

Jc:r, !Cin;:; a::;;,s whether in viev1 of the fact tllut tllo new ·rertas 

of ::>er vice which came in to for eo on July 1 1 1037, threw the on m; of con

version on the employee, tho concession made by the .Staff Comr:ri t tee was 

just1f1aole. 'l'lle Chairman :points out tllut in :,u:·;ust of la:;t year the 

euplo~'8C' s rit;hts to co1~vert into un ulteJ.•n.:t ti vc curreuc~r \'Jcro suspended 

in view of the abnormal financial :,i tuation r:i th 11hich the Council VIas 

then faced, the employee a::; a result being unaole to convert r1hether ne 

1/i :.J1ed or not, Hr. leillery notes that tllc scl10me under di::;cussion 

plnccs upon the Council the onus or o.n cxchuncc risk and in vier/ of 

this he states that it nhould be t.mdc oleo.:- thC<t it is only a provisional 

arl·unc;er.lcnt mo.de in otdCl' to meet an eracr.:;ency ::.i tuation an<l nhould not 

oe extended lancer thun is necessary. 'l'lle 'l':o:·cr.curcr 1~ Controller ox:pluins 

that as soon os more noruul financial conditions are restored the urro.n::;e-

1:wnt r1oulu naturally come to an end, The 'l'l'CC\curer &. Controller c;oes on 

to say thut before the scheme can be 1mt into effect, the 'l'l'U;;tees of 

the Suporannuutio:t Fund uill have to be co;l::;Ultcd for the follorling 

reuson: the :proposed sche::Le 1 he :)oints :)ut, c:nvis::~:c.s u book conversion 

of ChilW<JC dollars into an alternative CcU'rJ;IC:· und n ::;ituution r:ill be 

thereoy crco.teu by \'Jhich a curtain portion c•f c.r. nltcrnutivc currency 

fund \:ill not be covorou us it :;hould be by invcstuents in thut al tor-

natl \'J curroncy but by :Jilvor invest,nents and tr.c 'l'rustees will hove to 

be u,-,kod ·;;hcthcr they concur in thin tcn.1porary depc.l·ture fl'Cl~ the strict 

terns of the 'l'rust Deed, l.kt.lbcrc and tlw '.;.'l·cucUJ.•cr (.; Controller ,ucree 

·::i th :.iJ.·. Killory thu t the ilroposec o.rran::;c. :ont~ are to be rcijo.rded as 

provisional und should twt be co:tended loa[;or thun is .. necessary. 

l 1ublic ·.;arks Depurtl!lon t - I nape ctor n. :.r. !tlynn. .tu:·isinG out of the 

J.:inutes on this subject, the Seercto.ry points out that this employee on 

lli~ depo.rture \'Jill b" r~rced to leave his \'Jife i.Jeltind in o local mental 

hospital. ..\t the pro sent til:1e the Couucil pays tiw sum of .;;2, 00 per 

d0y on the employee's bellulf tol'lsrds his l<ife's 1tos)itulisution. 'l'he 

3ecretury asks r:!lethor tito Council'a liubility in this mutter should 

co~ce I'Jllen the cmplo;.'ee laaves the Service cc is rocomuended by the 

'l'reosurer ~-Controller in a report submit~ed, 'l'he Clloin;ttm states that 

in his opinion t1wre is no doubt thc.t the Council is not li&ble ufter 

Inspector l!'lynn ceases to be a member of the CowlCil' s staff, J,:embers 

acree, 

·~·he l1iinutes of the meetint: of the ·.forks Couu.1i ttnc llclu on J..larcil 22 arc 

submitted awl confirmed, 
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Jjund Landing Accouu:lodation, :.rising out :Jf tile l.:inutcs on this subject, 

tar, Mat thews states tllo. t tllow;h not iucl uded iH the rcco:m.:cna a ti on it 

was intended that tltc proposed scale or fees be reviewed in two or three 

,,wnths time, liir, Yulin lisi agrees that such a review will be necessary 

and the suGc..estion is ap11roved by r.rembers, 

Annual l.:eetiq; of Ratepayers l\l38 - Resolutions, On the proposal of the 

Ciwir.aan it is unaniu:ously 

n;,;:;oLV...:O that ti1o four follo\'Jinc customary nesolutions to 

be broueht forrJard at the forthcoming Ratc)ayers' Jumual :.:cct.1.ne; be 

apJ;rovcd:-

(l) A.ppoiut•.1ont of Chainnan and Secrdary and adoption 
of Rules of Procedure, 

(2) Election of four Governors of the General Hospital. 

(3) Adoption of Report and Accounts for 1937. 

(4) Adoption of Jud(;e t for 1938 and authorization or 
Loan issue. 

Gcnoral Hospital - Joard of Governors, It is pointed out that it is customary 

for four Gove1·nors of the Shanghai General hospital to be elected by the 

Settlement Ratepayers at their Annual Meeting, For many years past, the 

Council has orronr:;ed for the standing and nomination for office of the 

four ratepayers• appointees to the Board, It is customary for only four 

names to be brought forward at the Ratepayers' I:eeting, thereby avoiding 

the necessity for an election contest. It has for some time been the 

practice of the Council to ensure that of the four names submitted to 

the ratepayers, t~vo shall be member::; or Council and t\'Jo doctors, 

It is noted that 1 ast year the Couacil arranged for the nomina-

tion of the following, who were duly elected at the 1937 .Annual J.Ieeting 

of Ratepayers:-

l:Ir. ·u, 
1Ir, H. 
Dr. T. 
Dr. A.. 

n. Plant 
Porter, c.r.r.a. 
B, Dunn 
c. Bryson 

(Member of Council) 
(!,;ember or Council) 

It is now proposed that subject to llis election as a 

Councillor, J.Jrig,-Gen. E. D, 1\lacnaghten, C,M.G., D.s.o., be invited to 

stand for election by the ratepayers to the .H.ospital lloard, in place 

or r,:r, H, Porter, C,U,G., unCi that suoject to the sao1c proviso, l.lr, 

·,·1, H. Plant be invited to stand again, 

It is also sugeested that Drs. A. C. ilryson and T. i:l. Dunn 

be re-nominated for election to the Hospital J:loard, 

Members unanimously agree, and it is 

RESOLVED that, subject to their election as Councillors, 

rlrir:;,-Gen, !!:, B. J.:acnaghten, C.J.I.G., D.s.o., e.nd J.Ir, W. H, Plant 
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be 1nvi ted to stand for election by the rate;:>uyers to 

the JOard of Govel'llors of the GeneroJ. Hospital durinG 

the forthcominG year, and that Dr. T, ,lj, Dunn and Dr. 

A. c. uryson be re-na;unated for election. 

'l'he moc ti n,o; tcnainu to s n t 5,15 p.m. 

Cha1 rmnn • 

. -[~///f/--, 
/(~· 

/ Secretary. 
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At the meetl.ng of the Council held on Wednesde,y, April 6, 1936, at 4,30 p,m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c .s. Frankl1n (Chairman) 

Yul.in Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y, B. _K1ang 

v. St. ;r. K1Uery 

w. s. King 

R. G. LlaoDoDS.ld 

J!'. N. Llatthews 

o. Okllmoto 

W, H. Plant 

T. YSIILIIIII.OtO 

Yu Ya Ch1ng 

The COIIID.iss1oner ot Public Health 

The J.ctiJ?-g COIIID.iss1oner ot Public \'iorka 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary-General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. Gookson 

Ho Porter, C,M,G, 

Mr. W. ;r, ~esw1ck, Brig.-Gen. Eo B. Macnagpten, C.M.G., 

D.s.o., Messrs. G, E. Mitchell end T. Sugisaka, COUilO~llors-elect 

tor the Municipal Year 19:36/9, are also in a ttendanoe. 

In opening the meeting the Cha1rman makes the tollowing 

statement. Be:ftlre I ask the Secretary to read ·the minutes o:t our last 

me sting, I went 1D say that. I Sill sure you have all shared my dis tresa 

over the Une.ocountable disa:P.Pe·arance ot the Vice-Chairman or the 

Council, :Mr. Harold Porter. u the days pass Without any news ot h1lll 

our tears na Ulrally increase. Under the oiroumstanoes the members ot 

his tamily, both here and at home, have our deepest am sincerest 

aympathy. 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on MarCh 23 are oon:D.rmed and signed by the 

Cha1man. 

The Minutes or the meeting o~ the Watch CCIIIIIlittee held on March 31, are 

submitted and contimed. 

Report on Chinese Soldiers' Internment Camp. The Cbaiman extends 

members• thiJiks to.Meslll's. K1ang and Mattbllwa :t~ their investigation 

/ end report on the C~p established by the Co\lll01l tor the intemment 

ot Chine se soldiers. 
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'fhe Minutes or the meeti~~ the Works Committee held on April 1, are 

submitted and confirmed. 

HWld Landing Accommodation- Chare;es. In referring to the recommenda

tion or the Works Caumittee, to deter consideration or the suggestion 

made by the CaJlm.issioner or Public Works 1hat charges bB made tor 

passenger boat landing facilities at certain p<rtions or the BWld 

frontage, the Chairman or the Works Ccmmittee explains that the whole 

question or charges rar Bund landing facilities is to be reviewed 

in the DBar fuv..tre in the light of additional information. 

'l'he Minutes Of the meting or the Education Board held on A;pril 1, are 

submitted am conri:mr.ed. 

'l'he Uinutes or the meetl.ng o~ the Librar:y Committee held on .A,pril 4, are 

submitted and ccntirmed. 

Library Premises. In answer to an enquiry by Mr. :Matthews, Mr.Uitchell 

states that he has knowledge that the 01111ers or the premises to which 

' it 1s proposed the Library should bB remowd Will not bB willing to 

accept a rental without. some stipulation regarding exchange var~ations, 

since they require at least some protection in this regard. Mr. 

MacDomld reters to a recent visit paid by him to the present Library 

prem.ises, from which he rarmed the opinio~at the premises are unsuit

ehle and that removal w·as desirable. The Treasurer &. Controller states 

that whilst the cost o:r renting mw premises is an encroachmant on the 

budget, he 1s prepared to agree to rem:>val it suitable premises are 

availllble upon reasalB.ble terms as regards tenure and rental. He 

sug!Jlsts the. t removal be approved in principle, subject to further 

consideration or the terms and costa. Members ages. 

Cortin Reposi tori ss. A protest has been made to the council, by residents 

in the neighbourhood, against a cortin repository and corpse storage 

which l:Bs been in operation at the corner or Avenue Haig and Edinburgh 

Road tran. about April 1. 

The Acting Commissioner ot Public '3orks has reported that 

the pro Je et 1s operated by the Vien Cortin Storage eo., Room No. 613, 

ContinEil tal Bank Building, 113 Kiukiang Road and c anprises several 

storage sheds, a ceremonial hall, en ottice and a Slll!.ll wcrkshop for 

making cottins. A wooden trellis-work ranee some 90 yards long fronts 

the property along the east si de or Edinburgh Road. 'l'he site is Chinese 

omed. The project contemplates the ·erection o:r woodan structures or 

various dimensions capable ot staring some 500 cottins and the 

operation ot a first class encottiDBd corpse storage, emblllming and 

burial busiooss on similar lioos to that or foreign tuneral directors • 

. / So tar only 3 ot the contemplated structures have been completed. 

The Ccm:nissioner or Police has reported that the =ager 

ot the ccncern is an Italian subject named G. Riva, and that it is 
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cl:Imed ttlat the Canpany is registered with the local Italian authori-

ties. The Secretary General has, however, been infomed by the 

Italian Consul-General that they have been approached by an Italian 

subject with a ~-aquest for permission for his entering into partner

Bhip with certain Chinese in connection \11th the project, but that 

the Italian Consulate General had rejected the application. It is 

further stated that no Italian interest is in the project and that the 

use or the Italian flag in connection therewith is unauthorised. 

The Comnlsaione~ or Public Health has reported that, ~ilst 

the Council might wish to act in regard to the susceptib111 ti ea or 

residents in the neighbourhood, he is unable t.o state that properly 

encoffined carp sea are a danger to public health. There are several 

Guilds in the Settlement furnishing storage tor the dead, none ot which 

have been known to cause disease. The particular sl:xlds in question, 

Which are well constructed, are intended for the storage of we~l-con

stru:ted w,d hermetically sealed cottins, and he adds that as no 

embalming is to take place on the premises th~re can bs no objection 

to the project trcm a public health viewpoint. 

It is noted that the Shw,ghai City Government had issued 

rules prohibiting the keeping o:r encottined bodies on premises in 

localitl.es v.here there are approximately fifty shops or dwelling houses 

within a distance of 2 11. Moreover, the ·council has a set ot regula

tions in respect or undertakers and funeral directors having premises 

in the Settlement or an outlying Municipal Roads, the power to entc:rce 

Which derives from the threat or denial Of the Councll's burial fac1l1-

t1ee to those who do not abide by the regulations. 

The Cheirmwfotates that whllst the premises at the earner o:t 

Avenue Haig am Edinburgh Road may be undesirable, there is no object

ion thareto on heal tb. gz:ounds. These premises, however, clearly 

violate the City Governmant•s regulations, and he states that he would 

like the Secretary General's views as to the possibility of suppress

ing them, together w1 th objectl.onable :ractaries in thi a area, by means 

o:r court inJunotions.d 

The SO!lorate:.:y General states that, whilst n\lllleroua complaints 

against this cortin establishment have been made, the matter presents 

far more dirticulties than appears on the surface. The Public Yforks 

Depar1ment had unsucoesst'ull.y attempted_ to dissuade the management,who 

have a long lease on the ground, :rrom carrying on. Together with the 

Municipal Ad'fooate, the Secretary General states that he has explored 

the possibilities or le~ action. The City Government regulations, 

being "administrative" in character, are not necessarily applicable. 

These ~egulationa the-Chineae court Judges, who had been interviewed, 
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will in any c~se apply only on ~he meri~s of the particular establish-

ment involved. Even if the court entertained an action against the 

premises umer consideration, it had at present no power to execute a 

judgment, in view or the military occupation of the area concerned. 

Moreover, there v1as no provision under Chinese law to hold for contempt, 

in the event or evasion or a judgment in such a case. Thus thll only 

e:xpe.dient, in his view, was a resort to direct action to effect any 

desired suppression. 

The Secretary General continues that in the past the Council 

had denied access to objecti enable enterprises. In this case, while 

there was no health nuisance, there was undoubted annoyance to a 

residential area from bands and other noises attendant on operation. 

If the Council wisla s to prevent smh operation, he would sugge at that 

the only course open to it would be to deny access to the property. Such 

action might conceivably, however, result in a suit againa~ the Council 

in the Court o:r Consuls tor damages. Failure to prevent the function

ing of these premises, if such course was considered desirable, would on 

the other hand mcourage other smh establishments. Thll Secretary 

General states that as he himself' had considerable doubts as to whether 

justilf'ication axis ted tor the taking of' forcible steps, he wishes to 

ascertain the views of manbers, adding that the Chinese do not share 

the foreigner's objection to such establishments. In reply to the 

Chairman, he states that milst a Chinese court injunction would afford 

the Counal.l the necessary protection in the event of its taking forcible 

action, the Municipal Advocate is "Very doubtful whether such an injunction 

could be obtained, and that such failure would mly worsen the Council's 

position. 

Mr. Matthews refers to a somemat similar establishment in 

Creat 1·1estern Road. Mr. Yamanoto enquires whether the establishment in 

Avenue Haig and Edinburgh Road is in a .Tapanese military area. The 

Secretary General replies that it is within the Bl"itish defame perimeter. 

Mr. Killery enquires as to what would be the Chinese court's 

attitude in respect to factcries in the Western residen~ial area. The 

Secretary General replies that the court wculd probably take jurisdict-

ion in the case ar factori ea provided the taots in a given case warranted, 

and subject to the Cowcil guarantlleing that it would ensure execution of 

the court •s judgment. With such guarantee on the C?uncil' s part, he 

believed there was a fairly geed assurance of the court's assistance if the 

Council bro~ht a proper case. Replying to Mr. Killery•s question as 

to why tm court should differentiate between factories and coffin 

establishments, the Secretary General states that the court would pro

bably regard the Zoning Regulations of the City Government as more 

readily appl1 cable than regulstims pertaining to coffin establisbmBnts. 
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AskBd by the Chairman for his views, Mr. Yu Ya Ching states 

that at the moment the Settlement, as oontrasted with the French Con-

cession, lacks suitable :racili ties fer stCII."ing the dead, As during the 

present abnormal conditions there is a need for places for- the storage 

of bodies emanating from the Settlement, he does not favour their indis

Cfriminste suppression. In this connection Mr. l!atthews expresses the 

view that any ban imposed should applf alike to all body storage places 

in residential areas. In reply to Mr. K1llery, the Acting Commissioner 

of Public Works states that the establ1shm3nt in Avenue Haig and Edinburgh 

Road must be considered a permsnen t one, 

The Commissioner of Public Health states that he aeg:ees with 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching as to the present need fCII." body s tCII."age taciliti es, He 

also considers that the establishmnt in Avenue Haig and Edinburgh Road 

may wish to remain permanently. Coffins are frequently retained in 

st<rage tar as long as a year, HB states that there is a genuine need at 

present for at least temporary co1'1'in repositories, since the adequate 

disposal o1' corpses must be cared tor by the Council and suitable sites 

for storage must be lllB.de available to that end, Only thereby would be 

avoided the dumping of cof:Cins on unauthorised si tea, wl. th consequ:mt 

danger to public health through deterioration of the coffins by exposure. 

He feels that objection to coffin repositories might well be limited to 

those in residential areas. 

In inviting the private offices of !.:r. Yu Ya Ching as between 

the Chinese pt"oprletors of the establisbmant in Avenue Haig and Edinburgh 

Road and the Council, the Chairman SUgeJ~sts that he might convey the 

Council's wishes that they should remove to a suitable site and warn them 

that if they do not so remove access will be barred, He adds that the 

Public Works Depar1ment could pemaps sug(J3St alternative suitable sites. 

Reasonable time could be allowed the prllllpll:'ietors of the establishment to 

negotiate a lease on another site, Mr. JJ.acDonald sugglsts that Mr.Yu's 

mediation should include a warning that the :D. te is considered objection

able and that failure to move to a suitable alternative site might lead to 

action to suppress operations. Mr. Matthews suge;ests that L:r. Yu's 

offices might well inaolude a remonstrance ae;ainst the annoyance caused by • 

the bands snd other ceranonial nuisances. The Acting Commissioner or 

Public Works mntions the existence of a sanewha t similar establisbment 

in Columbia Road. 

It is finally decided that Mr. Yu's kind orrer of his services 

be availed ot to investigate snd report to the Council, with the assistance 

o}' the Acting Commissioner of Public Wolks, as to suitable alternative 

locations tor the establishment at Aven~a Haig/Edinburgh Road and any 

other ill-situated coffin repositories. Mr. Yu is requested also tq'.;.n:rorm 

this establishmBnt that its present location is WlSuitable ani to warn 
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them that the CouncU may fim it necessary to suppress it by barring 

access thereto should it tail to move to a suitable alternative site. 

Hritish Soldiers' Cemetery in Nantao. The Commissioner of Public Health 

/ 

has reported that the British Soldiers' Cemetery in Nantao has 1111'1'ered 

damage by the recent hostilities. Since his Department finds diffi

oul ty in maintaining this cemetery, -he recommends the adoption or a 

former suggest! on that the remains of the British soldiers from this 

cemetery be e:xhumed and rem::>ved to a more satisfactory site less 

likely or desecration, if the British Authorities so approve. In a 

further report submitted he reoOIIIllmds re-interment at Hungjao Road 

Cemetery, at an estimated cost or $2,500, as contrasted with renova

tion costs at the present cemetery or about 06,160. He also suggests 

sale or the land. 

Regarding the possible disposal of the land, the Acting 

Commissioner or Public l'/olll:s has reported that difficulties would be 

experienced in erreoting a sale which, previous to the hostilities, 

might have been realized fl'an $40,000 to ~50 ,000 per mow ror the area 

or mow 4.443. He states, however, that the Council possesses no 

title to the land other than "that of long imdisputed possession. It 

seems probable that the site was originally donated by the Chinese 

Government to the British Government, but it has been maintained out 

or public funds tor some 60 to 70 years. Under the circumstances he 

recommends that the question ot the disposal or the site be left in 

abeyance. 

The Treasurer & Controller comments that haVing regard to 

the costs or rehabilitation and upkeep at the present site, r~oval is 

justified on economical grounds. \1hile he endorses the recommendation 

ror removal or the remains and sale or the site, if possible, he con

siders that it would not be unreasonable that the British Authorities 

should accept financial responsibility for the costs or removal. 

In discussion, the Chairman observes that it is apparent 

that it is cheaper to move fl'om than to repair the present site. The 

Acting Commissioner of Public Works states thut negotiation or a sale 

of the land at the present time would present dittioulties, since there 

is no Chinese Land orrice functioning at the moment, and he therefore 

suggests determent of any possible sale tor the time being. The 

Chairman states that if removal is ~ecided upon, members might also 

wish now to decide upon sale or otherw1 se of the land even if such 

sale is deferred. 

Messrs. Killery and 1latthews express doubt as to the desir

ability or approaching the British Authorities with a request to bear 

the reiiJ)val costs, since the CounoU has for so long a period borne 

the maintenance costs. In reply, the Treasurer & Controller considers 
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that suoh approach should be made as a matter of principle, notwith-

standing the possibilit¥ of a refusal. The Chairman, however, is of 

the view that it is preferable that no approach be made, since the 

amount involved is small compared to the sum which would be realized 

should the land be sold. In this ccnnection Mr. King obs~rves that 

the Bri tiah Author1 ties mey reel that they are the proper party to 

receive suoh proceeds. In reply to General :r.tacnaghten•s expression 

of doubt, formed after a visit of inspection he had perscnelly paid, 

as to ths extent of the damages sustained at the cemetery, the Chair

man refers to the report of the Commissioner ot: Public Health as. to 

damage occasioned mare especially by the recent hostilities. Mr. 

MacDonald is in ravour of removal, irrespective of determination ot: 

title to the land. Atter fUrther discussion, it is 

RESOLVED 

(a) that, subject to the prior approval of the British Authorities 

removal to Hungjao Cemetery be approved. 

(b) that no approach be made to the British Authorities for 

reimbursement ot: removal costs (upon a majority vote). 

(c) that the land be sold, if and wl::en the Council can obtain 

title there to. 

The Canmissioner or Public Health and the Acting Commissioner 

of Public Works withdraw. 

Annual Meeting or Ratepayers- Speeches. The Speeches to be made by the 

Chairman at the Annual Meeting ot Ratepayers, in proposing the adoption 

of the Report and Accounts, and the Budget, are read by him. These 

/ 

are approved by members, subject to minor amendments suggested by 

Messrs. Mat thews and Killery. Having regard to the publicity already 

given by the council as to its attitude 1n regard to the retention of 

the Orchestra and Band, members agree with the Chairman's reply to 

Mr. IC1llery that it is inadvisable to make any reference thereto in 

his Budget speeoh. 

Apureciatlions. The Chairman states that as this is the last Council meeting 

be tore the secretary goes on long leave he wishes to place on record a 

tribute to the services rendered to the Council by the Secretary during 

the year and particularly to mantion his splendid work during the 

p&riod of the hostilities. He states that he considers that he may 

properly characterize the services rendered by Mr. Phillips as 

outstanding, since within his personal knowledge they have c~prised a 

great 811lount or work, involving a very heavy responsibility, and the 

exercise of muoh tact end ability. He states that the Councillors 

were fortunate in having these services available to them. Members 

unanimously endorse the Chairman's remarl<:s and take the opportunity to 

bid Mr. Phillips bon voyage upon-his imminent departure on leave. 
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:L'he permanent starr generally is thanked by the Chairman tor 

their services to the Council and to the public during the past year 

and particularly :f'or their v.ork during a time or exceptional di:f'ficul ty. 

To his colleagues on the Council the Chairman expresses 

appreciation or their loyal co-operation and states that the Council will 

feel the loss or its outgoing members, Messrs. Porter, K1llsry, King and 

Yamamoto. He states that any success that may have attended his dis-

charge or orrice as Chairman during the past year and his endeavour to 

measure up to the traditions of his predecessors is attributable to his 

colleagues' advice and assistance. 

Mr. Y\ll;in Hsi moves a vote or thanks tor the work or Mr.Franklin 

as Chairman and this ~s unanimouSly endorsed by members. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m. 

Chniman. 

Acting Seoretar.y. 
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At the meeting o:r the Council held on Thursday, April 14, 1938, at 1?. noon 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s, Franklin 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. ltiang 

w. J. Keswick 

R. G. MacDonal.d 

Brig.-Gen~ E. B. Me.cnaghten, 

Messrs. F. N. Matthews 

G. E, Mitchell 

o. Ok:amoto 

w. H. Plant 

T. Sugisaka 

Yu Ya Ching 

The S';~cretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

:Mi-,\i. Gockson 

c.M.G., n.s.o. 

The Secretary states that the business before the meeting is 

tbs election ot a Chairman and a Vice-chairman who shall, under Land 

Regulation lXI, hold ottice tor one year, 

Election or Chairuian. Upon ~he. prCJl)osal ot Brig.-Gen, ~acnaghten, seconded 

by Mr. Yu Ya Ching, Mr. c. s. Frankl1n is unan1moua1.y re-elected 

Chairman. 

32 

In expressing appreoia t1on ot the honour paid him, Mr.Franklin 

states that it will be his earnest endeavour to merit tbs confidence his 

colleagues have placed in him. 

Election or Vice-Chairman. {Jllon_the proposal ot Mr. Okamoto, seconded by 

Mr. Plant, Brig.-Gen. E, B. Macnaghten is unanimously elected 

Vice-Chairman. 

Brig.-Gen. Me.onaghten thanks members tor the honour done him. 

Mr. Franklin, Chairman, states that h!il is fortunate in having as 

Vice-chairman a former Chairman and Councillor or mature experience. 

The meeting terminates at 12,05 p.m. 

Chairman.. 

Acting Secretary, 
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At the lllletil's or the Counal.l held on Wednesday, -'l2ril 27, 1938, at 

4.30 p,m,, the re are:-

Present: 

Mro c. s. Fr~in (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaellten, C.M.G., D.S.O, 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

w. J. Keswicrk: 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. N. Mattbaws 

G. E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

w. H. PlAnt 

T. Sugl.saks 

:cu Ya Chi:cg 

The Canmissi oner at Public Health 

The Acting Caom!esioner at Public Works 

ihe Treasurer & Controller 

'Jlle Secretary General, alld 

The Acting secretary. 

~ 

Messrs. W • Gee 11Bon 

S, L. HSil 

Too Minutes or the lllleting lBld an April e. are confirmed ani signed by the 

Chairman. 

Library Premises. In reply to the Chai:lman, the Treasurer & ·controller 

states that no lease has yet been arranged tor accanmodation in the 

Glen Line Building, tba Library continuing to occupy its present 

premises on a monthly l:e.si s. TOO Acting Ccmnissioner or Public Warks 

adds that the pursuanc.~ or negotiations rests with the GlEn Line 

Agents or the Build in g. 

eritish Soldiers' Celll!tery in Nantao. Allk:ed as to the present position, 

the Acting Secretary states that a. letter has already gOII.EI forward to 

tlB Bt'itish Consulate but DO reply b!.d been received yet. In reply to 

General Macnaelltan's anquiry es to the Council's legal riell_ts to ettect 

a transfer or the soldiers• reoa 1ns, the Ohairm.on states that the 

CO'WlCil's decision to naks such trans:ferwas expressly predicated on thlll 

Prior _a@.'eemel1t or the British Author! ties. 

The Minutes •or tlB maeting lBld oo April 14, are confirmed and signed by 

the C b!.i:rman ~ 

TM··'Minutea 'ot. the' meeting o~ the start Canmittee' held on April 22 are 

submitted 'and'·conttmed. 
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'l'he !.linutes or the meeting or the Orchestra eo:. lland CoiiUnittee bald on 

Apri 1 2 5 'fe subm1 ttod and oon1'1rmed! 

·French JXun1o1pl:l Authorities' Grant. Mr. Matthews enquires as to the 

exact etteot of the condition or non-liability for rent, wbarevar the 

Orchestra way be plqy-1ng, which the French Authorities have attached 

to their ofrer of an additional grant ot $20,000 to the Orchestra. 'J.'he 

Treasurer & Controller explal.ns that this grant is .subject to a 

deduction _should the French Authorities incur rental charges in respect 

of perforrenoes in the French Concession, and that the stipulation is 

made by the French Autho:cl.ties to protect t~emsalves against any 

liability in excess of the grant named. Mr. lllacDonald, Chairman or 

the Band Committee, states that he does not contemJ?late that charges 

against the_ e;r8Ilt on account of rent .will re large~ 

Coffin Repository. ~e Chairman extenis ~mmbers• thanks to Mr. Yu Ya Ching 

far his investigation and report upon tba cortin repository in 

Edinburgh Road end Avenu;~ Ha1g 1 made as a result of the discussion at 

the Council meeting ot April 6. 

Mr. Yu' s report is to the e:f'fect that with the restriction o:r 

transport into the interior, the repository follJls an essential temporsry 

coffin refuge. It cate:rs to the upper class?s and is conducted to the 

satisfaction ot the Public Health Departllant.. The management have given 

the_ assurance that.they will abstain 1'~m creating noise upon the pre

mises in connection with the ceremonies. They have infollJled him that 

they will agree to vacate so soon as conditions render it possible for 

cot' fins to be transported to the country without in tert'erenoe. 

The ChaillJlan states that as this repository serves a uset'ul 

public purpose, 1n view of the 1mpoas1b111ty of safe oof't.l.n tranepcrt to 

the country, he reels that subject to its operations being understoc:>d 

to be temporary only, it should be 'perm.U;~ed to keep on functioning. 

Subjeoli t.o tile <1tl!ll6 pro-vleo, ..tr. MHu~ll tarours tnis oours,. 

and also sug~Jists that a higher sur:r:ouniling eno.losure might be al<ipu

lated, which it is understood trom o. report submitted by the Actin~ 

Commissioner 01' Public Works would bs acceptable to the managemant., 

. In reply to the AotiDg Canmissioner or Public ~lorks, the ChailXllan statea 

that it is not oooessary to stipulate that tha anolosure shall be by 

means or a brick. or ottler oostl.y wall, and Mr, Keswiok statas that the 

raquirement should emphasize haight rather than solidity. 

Regarding the statEI!lllnt of the.aum.agement that they cannot be 

held accountable for noise nuisen.oes at tending processions to. their 

premises • _but ttl.at th-is is a m tter tor Police regulation, Mr. Mat thews 

-'enquires wbather these processions are in the sane category as the usual 

Chinese rurial processions of which bands are an aooustomed part. He 

suw sts that i:f they my not prop3rly be so considered, 1here might be 
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reason in prohibition or a bmd accompanimant., t:r. Kinng replies that 

auo~a dis tl.m tion is dl.t:t:icul..t to draw, ard adds that 1n any case the 

remedy lies with tm Police and not with the reposi~ory management, 

who in his opinion !Rve reasombly limited themselves to the prevention 

or noises upon the pranises. The Secretary General, in referring to the 

funeral processions daily permitted in the Settlement, agrees that the 

prevention or nuisance arising t:ran processions to this establishment 1s 

a matter for the Police, should action be necessary in the matter. 

'lbe CJ:nirman then w&:;ests that permission for the continued 

operation or this. establishment be granted, upon the condition that the 

management furnishes an ass~rame in writil€ that their operations are 

of a temporary m tur e only and that they agree to move should the Council 

so re<pire when conditions in the Collll)1l 1 s opinion are nomtal and permit 

of safe trmsport or coffins 1D the interior: moreover that they will 

abide by their assurance as to abstention from noise on the premises am 

also agree to increase the roight. or the sm:rcunding enclosure to t.he 

satisfaction of tl:ll Public Viarb De>artment. The Acting Secretary 

suggests that tm Coua::il should also stipulate the right o:r the Public 

Health Department and other Departmental officials to inspect1on.aoi con

trol or the premises. TU! Coumissioner or Public Health, 1n con:ri ming 

tl:ll Cheirman in his understanding that the establisll:oen~ has already 

pumitted inspection by Public Healt.h De>artment ot:rtcers, agrees that 

it would be valuable to stipulate that. sooh inspection is by right and 

not erely permissive on the part or the establishment. Jllembers ag·ree 

With the conditions o:r operation suwsted by the Chaiiman and the 

Acting Se ere tary. 

In reply to Mr. MacDOiltilld 1 s enqui:zy as to whe tblr or not 1 t is 

ad vis able that the CoUDCil s bould issue a Press statement as to its 

decision in this matter, the Chairman and members gemrally agree tbat 

it will Slf:CI.ce if int:ormattonas to t.he Cou.'Xlil's decision is conveyed 

only to t.he several pe tl.:tioners against the operation or this establishment. 

It is the reupon 

RESOLVED that permission be accorded tor the operation 

or the repository et: the Viel;l. Cot: fin storage Company, situated 

.in Edinburgh Road and Avenue Haig, upon the conditions naned 

above by the Cheiman and Acting Secretary and approved by members. 

Shaffihai Waterworks Compmy- Directorate. Tbl Chainnan states that, in 

accordance with Article 25 or the Waterwcrks Company franchise, two 

Directors at the Company s.lall be persons nominated by the Council, and 

adds tl:::<t.t the pouncil customarily reviews eaoh year its appointments. to 

/the Waterwcrks Board. He proposes that l.!r. s. L. tisu be re-nominated 

to the BQU'd," and that hlr. R. G. Ma.oDonald be nominated to serve in the 

place of the late Mr. Harold Porter. 
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Mr. Mitcb.ell states that he reels it incumbent upon him again 

to raise, as he did two ;years ago, the priiXIiple or the Council's nominees 

'b:l the 11aterworks Board receivi~ any monetary advantage tor those 

services. In his view the services so rendered by the Council's nominees 

should be regarded as or a voluntary character, in the ssme way as the 

Council's nomimtions, for aXEI!lpl.e, to Hospital Doards, and he therefore 

teals that as a me. tter of' priiXIiple the Council's nominees to the Water

works Board should not accept Director •s tees. General MaDnaghten 

mntions that he had ala? raised this question pre'iiiously. 

In reply to Mr. Mitabell, the Chairman states that he rinds 

himself' unable 1D accept his view. He teals that in respect both to the 

respansibility devolving upon a Comp!.lly Directcr, and also to the actual 

time he devotes in such O~~Jaoi ty, the grant and acceptance of' a tee is 

a reas<Jl.abl.e and proper reoognition. Mr. Matthews assooiates himself' 

wi ~ the Chairman's view~ 
Mr. MaoDonald states t bat he apprec in tea the validity of' Mr. 

1!1tohell 1 s views, from the aiiJ?ect or J1'inciple. He teals it is right, 

however, in considering the question of monetary advantage accruing to 

a Company Direc'b:lr, to emphasize the legal liability assuned by a Directcr. 

If a D1recwr nominated by the Council may receive no t'ee, he considers 

it is only reasonable that he should te" indemnified by the Council in the 

event of' an action being brol8ht by the Company smreholders against the 

Directors. 

Mr. Keswick states that he agrees with the views or both Mr. 

M1tC?lJell and Mr. MacDomld. In reply to Mr. Kiang•s suggestl.on that tha 

matter of acceptance of' tees should be lef't to the personal preferences 

or the nominees, the Chairman at ates that he reels that a Council decision 

would be more satisfactory to the nominees. Mr. Oksmoto states that he 

reels that the Couccil's and the public's interests would best be 

represented on the BO&Dd ~f' its nominees did not accept tees. 

The Secretary Gem re1 refers to his knoViledge or the earlier 

history of' this same q~.estion, as a tomer nominee or the Council on the 

Waterwcrks Board. He states that it had been urged as an objection to 

acceptance of' a tea by the Council's nominees that they could not serve 

two masters: that in theOI:Y such nominees were on the Board for the 

p~rpose or serving the Council's interests in issues between it and the 

Company, and that therefore the accept!IIlO& o t a tee rrom the Coml!anY 

would be inconai!Jtent with this purpose. He states that the appointment 

ot the CoUD011 1 s nominees to the Board had eliminated tm friction that 

had previously exl.sUd between the Com;pany and the Council 0 Ths Council's 

vie'l'(or matters r_~lated to the Compmy could naturally best be represented 

to the Boerd by the CouiXIil's own appointed na:Unaes. This arrangement had 

in his view worked well and -in his own e:xperienoe on the Board he had 

never heard 1;t. sugge"ated that t_he service. or the Couccil's interests by 
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its nominees on the iloard o ould be int'l wooed by their acce ptanoe of a 

fee from the Company, In reply to Gene rel Macnaghten he states the t the 

Council's nominees need not necessarily te mmbe.rs or Council,. 

In view of the differmce at opinion evinced, the Chs.irman states 

that 111 has no altemativebut to put to the vote the matter or the 

Council's authorization er otherwise or the aocepto.me ot a tea. Upon so 

doing, a_llll.jority of Illlllllbers declare against authorizing the acceptance 

ot a tee. 

Thfl Cl:iairman thereupon enquires of Mr. l.ls.cDonald as to his 

willingness to accept the Council's nomination to the WaterVJorks Board on 

t.bil unlerstanding that he is precluded !rem acceptance or the Director's 

fee. Llr. MacDonald states that 111 reel.s that it is only reasonable that 

his acceptance should te coupled with the condition that the Council shall 

r~ish him with a letter or indemnity fer his acts as a Director of the 

Compmy. Mr. Mitohell states that he considers it reasonable that the 

Council should, in any event, take reep?nsibility for the acts or its 

representatives on the \Yaterworks Board. Upon the matter being put to 

mmbers, they :are in agree:nent that s ~h lot tar of indemn1 t'loation should 

be 1\lrnishe d to t.bil Couna 1l' s nomiw es. Aooor d ingly it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. J;IacDoneld having ~greed to serve upon 

the conditions mrein named and subject to Mr. Singl.oh Hau•e similar 

agreement upon his rettrn to Shanghai, Mr. MaoDoneld and Mr. Hsu 

be nominated to serve on the Boerd or Directors of t111 Shanghai 

Waterworks Company, stnh nomination being subject to their agr?ement 

that they will not.aocept Director's tees rrem 1he Company am to 

their being fllt'nished with letters or indemnification by the Council. 

Emergency Medal. Mr. MaoDonald states that he has gathered trem dis

cussions with me:nbers of the Volunteer Coxps and Police regulBl'S who 

are eligible tor the 1937 Emergency Medal Ulat they would be gratit'led by 

a Council decision to give recognition, by means or added bars to the 

medal, 1br services such. recipients may also have remered in Ule Emer

genoie s or 1932 and 1927. He adds the t the extra oast will. be small and 

that this added recognition mi~t prevent dissatistaotion. Mr. Keswiok 

enquires what would be the posl.tion in the '!llltter of recognition or. those 

who served in 1932 am 1927 but not in 19'37. General Maomghten expresses 

his tears that many_ oanpli~ations will result rrom\an attempt at retro

active recognition, and Mr. Matt111ws reminds members that the Council l:as 

already Oa:l81dered and decided against the accord or such ret1:oaotive 

recognition. The Chairman states tbl.t he has no strong views in the 

matter, arid sug~sts that it might be met by awerdill6 medals tor previous 

_/emergenOie a w1 th ~rs :ror s ubsequa nt emrgeoo1e s. 
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It 1s tJ.zaUy agreed, upon r.tr. K1 8116 's s uege stton, to vote 

upon the question as to whe Uler or not the Council should re-open ~he 

matter and review its recent decision in respect to. the 1937 medal. By 

a majority it le dec1d!ld not to re-open the subject • 

.A.rulool Basl<at Fair. Gem raJ. Macnaghten enquires whether there exists aey 

apprehension as to trouble emanatillg tran the Council's decision to 

refuse pell!lission tor the holding at the Annual Basket Fair this year~ 

The Actillg Secretary states that it is his understanding 1hat the Bubbling 

Well Tanple authorities oonteiJlPlate presenting an alternative proposal 

tor a Fair conoooted upon private property, but such proposal has not; 

yet coma to IBnd. 

'!'he meetine; tellllinates at ~25 p.m. 

Challlllan. 

1~ 
Acting Secretary. 
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At the Special Meeting or the Council held on Thursday, May 5, 1938, 

at 4,30 p,m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

w. .r. Keswick 

E, y, B. Kiang 

R, G. ttacDonald 

F. .N, Mat thews 

G. E, Mi tchell 

0. Okemoto 

\V, H. Plant 

l'. Sug1saka 

:cu :ea Ching 

l'he Commissioner ot Police 

'rhe Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Act1ng Secretari. 

~-
Mr. \7. Gockson 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten, C.M,G,, D.s.o. 

Control by the Council or Ch1nese Radio Broadcasting Stations, The 

Chairman inronns members that during the past rew days he has been 

engaged in very pleasant and satisfactory conferences with the 

Japanese Authorities regarding the matter or means to prevent the 

broadcasting by Chinese owned radio broadcasting stations in the 

Settlement or prograllllll8s objectionable to the Japanese Authari ties. 

'!'Wo days ago talks had taken place with Major .&sano, chief or the 

Shanghai Radio Broadcasting Control Office, and with Mr. Tajiri, 

First Secretary or the Japanese Legation; yesterday further dis

cussions with Mr. Tajiri had taken place, and today he had confirmed 

with the Japanese Consul-General the agreement he had reached with 

!4r, To.jiri, 

39 

The Chairman states that the Japanese Authorities are 

desirous that the Council shall undertake to prevent the broadcasting 

by Chinese Stations or anti-JaPanese or .other political progr11111111es. 

· i.ccau.panying this wish, the Japanese Au th.ori ties through the Japanese 

Consul-General had given him an assufance that they will take no 

forcible steps in insistence upon registration with the Japanese 

Authorities ot Chinese owned stations, That is, the Japanese Authori

t1ea had a~eed that they would retrain trcm taking action in the 

Settlement, over the Council • s protest, to enrorce such registration. 
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7be purpose or the meeting, the Chairman states, is to obtain 

members' approval. or aot1on on the Council • s part to control radio broad-

casting stations to the end or ensuring that they will not broadcast anti

Japsnese or other political matter, 'J:o achieve this object, the Municipal. 

Police would be authorized by the Council to supervise Chinese broadcastina 

stations so as to ensure that their broadcasts were not objectionable to 

the Japanese Authorities, The Chairman explains that it is to be mutually 

understood by the Council and the Japanese Authorities that suoh supervi

sion by the Council through its Polioe Departmsnt does not otherwise 

involve the question or authority to control and register radio broadcast

ing stations fn the Settle~ent, with its attendant questions of the regula

tion or wave-lengths or the power or individual stations. ln other wards, 

apart from the mutual agreement as to Municipal Police action to prevent 

broadcasts that are .objectionable to the Japanese Authorities, the dis

cussions alto~ther left in abeyance the question or radio broadcasting 

control as such, lt is mutually understood, however, that tor the present 

the Council on its part will not attempt to undertake the registration or 
stations, 

Mr. Matthews states that it has been his understanding that tba 

Kunicipa~Police have in tact for some time been preventing broadcasts 

that were objectionable to the Japanese Authorities, ln reply, the com

missioner or Police states this has been so, but to a limited extent, since 

the Police have not in the past round it possible completely to check all 

the programmes or all stations. Several or the stations had given a gua

rantee to the Police that they would not attend the Japanese Authorities in 

their broadcasts, ~~e Chairman states that what is now sought is the 

Council 1 s approval or the issue o t instructions to the Police to notity all 

Chinese-owned broadcasting stations that they must not broadcast anti

Japsnese or other political propaganda, at peril or closure by the Police 

in the event or disobedience of Police orders, iolembers agree with the 

Chairman that such instructions be issued to the Police, ~~e Chairman 

states that Gen. Macnaghten had requested him to tender his regrets that 

he was prevented rrom attending today's meeting, but that he concurred in 

the arrangement reached with the Japanese Authorities, 

upon Jvlr, Okamoto enquiring as to the truth or the rumour that some 

enoouragemw.t had been given by the Police to stations not to register with 

the Japanese Authorities, the Chairm~ states that he has no knowledge or 

suoh encouragement. 'l'he same charge had been brought by Mr. 'l'ajiri, and the 

Chairman states that he had informed him that the Council could not properl7 

advise stations so to register, since such action might bB interpreted as a 

/waiver by the Counc 1l of its posit ion that no authority •Ou tsi de of i tselt 
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has the right or control and registration of radio broadcasting in 

the Settlement. 

"l'he meeting terminates at 4.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At tbe meeting or the Council held on Thursday, May 12, 1936, at 4.30 p,m. 

'!:here are:-

Present: 

Mr~ c. s. Frankl1n (Chairman) 

llrig,-Gen. E, B. Maonagllten, c.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

s, L, Hsu 

w. J, Keswiok 

E, y, B. Kiang 

R. G, L!aoDonal d 

J', N. Matthews 

o. Oksnoto 

W. Ho Plant 

T. Sug1selal 

Yu Ye. Ch1ng 

The Deputy Commissioner or Police 

The Acting Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The secretary General, and 

The Acting $eoretar,y. 

:O.bsent: 

Messrs. w. Gookson 

G. E, Mitohell 

The Minutes or the meeting held on April 27 are oontirmd and signed bf the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes or the Special Meeting held on May 5 are confirmd and signed 

by the Chairman • 

Control of Chinese Radio Broadcasting. ~e Deputy Commissioner of 

Police refers to th~ statement made by the Commissioner that several 

or ];he Chinese radio station.s had given guarantees or compliance with 

Police requirements in abstaining from anti-Japanese or other pol1 t1oal 

broadcasts. He states that in :raot all the Chinese ctations concerned 

had at that time :furnished SJICh ga~arantees, 

The J.Unutes or the meeting or the Wcrks Committee held on May 3 are submitted 

and, subJect to the following modification, con1'1nned~ 

BDtranoe tees to Parks, Mr. L!atthews, Chairman of the Works Committee, 

reters to the recommendation ot the Works Committee that entrance tees 

tar. park season tickets be $2 for a ticket available tor all parks, and 

$1. tor· a tiOitet avaUable tor all parks except Jess1'1 eld Park, The 

recanmendation was framed etter a closely divided vote, 

Kr~··Yulin Hsi refers to the opposition to this recommendation 

which he exnressed as a member of the Works Committee. He states that 

with the present curtailment or park tac1li ties in Hongk:ew and Yangtsze

poo, as a oonsequenoe ot the hostil1 ties, :fll.rtber restrictions by msens 
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or increased fees would in his opinion evoke public cri tic ism. The 

increase-d population resulting from the hostilities has increased tm 

demand far park facilities, snd he regards as detrimental an:y meaau'e 

that would discourage their use, In his view the existing perk tec1li

t1es ere already insufficient. The excellent amenities available at 

Jesstield Perk attract a :rearl:y increasing patronage, whiCh present 

over-populated oolldi tions will further enhance. Proposals to increase 

the season ticket rea had been negatived b:y the Council between 'the 

:rears 1933 to 1935. In his view a till less justifica t1on tor illOh 

increase e:dsta today~ In .deterEII.cS to I1DY decision that an increase 

should be made, he would sug€J3St as a comp:cmise tbat there should be 

two separate ticlcets, one et il tor Jesst1eld Perk: onl:y, and the other 

at $1 tor all other perks, i.e. exclusive or Jesst1eld Park. 

:Mr. Katthews states that he shares the Treasurer & Controller's 

view that a season ticlcet tee more proportionate to the casual admission 

tee ot :00.20 is warrantable. The Chairman states that he would agree pro

vided the theor;y underlying the charging or park fees was the raising of 

raven~\ :Mro Mac~onald expresses the opinion that he favours rree 

aclmissi·on to public parks, or onl:y ncminal charges it charges ere necesssr:y. 

The secretary General states that such was originally the Council's idea, 

the purpose or the c:barge aiming onl;y at the exclusion or ullllesirables. 

Mr. Kattbews 11111ntions that the .original casual admission charge was onl:y 

10 coppers, but being roullll insufficient to exclude ulllles1rables had been 

increased to 20 cents silver. 

:Mro Matthews suggests th~t :Mro lisi's ccmprom1ae proposal or $1 
- . 

tor. Jesst1eld palic only, and $1 tor all parks excl. us ive ot Jeast1eld Pa:tic, 

be adopted, but :Mro MacDonal.d considers that no sound argu~~~ent has been 

adduced to justit:y Change or the present all-inclusive fee or il• 'the 

Treasurer & Controller rei tera tea his view that the present low seasonal 

charge 1s d1sproportiona te to the single entrance charge, ead that the 

season ticket holder is ·ullllnl:y favoured af!ll.inst the casual pe;yer. !ir. Bs1 

agreea tllat the proportion is unsatisfactor:y. He suggests that a pro

posal to reduce the casual fee with its consequent diminution or revenues, 

would sceroel:y commend iteelr to the Treasurer & Controller. :Mr. Rsi , 

believes that the public might be satisfied with his comprcmise proposal. 

Gen. l4acneghten expresses doubt as to the present $1 season 

ticket fee serving the ptrpose of keeping out undesirables. To that end, 

the Treas'lll:'er & Controller 11111nt1oll8 that it might be advisable to ebol1sb. 

season~ ·charges, retaining the X:oc.urrent s1r.gle cl:ls.rges, but the Chairman 

is or the view that this would bear exceptionally hardly on children and 

otller da1l:y park trequenters. Mr. Katthews rSJDB.rk:s the overwbelm1ng 

preponderance or visits paid uDder seasonal as egeins t casual tiok:etso 
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Regarding Gen, l4acnaghten 1s ex];ll'esaion ot doubt as to the 

present exclusion ot Wldesirables, the Acting Commissioner ot Public Works 

states that, in his view, this object has not.;been achieved, He states, 

however, in reply to the Chairman, that this is merely a personal opinion~ 

l4r. l4aoDonald enquires whether Ule Acting Commissioner ot Public Works bas 

in mind destruction ot park properties, and is answered by l4r. Stabletord 

in the affirmative. 

As an el ternati ve pt'Opo&ition, Gen. l4aonaghten suggests reten

tion ot the casual admission charge at $(),20 am the adoption ot a tlat 

seasonal tee o t $2 1br ell parka, Mr. Hsi again maintains that the tees 

shoult! eim not at exclusion trom but at encourag1IJ6 the use of the parka. 

Mr. Oksmoto states that whilst he does not strongly favour an 

increase in the. seasonal charges, he teels that no appreciable hardship 

~Will be oc oasiomd by an increase trom $1 to $2. The Chairman replies 

that it 1be publ1Q oen attard $2 Just as well. as $1; the purpose of 

reducing the number ot any Wldesirable park visitants would still remain 

unserve7' by a higher tee of $2. Tile 'lreasurer & Controller states that he 

favour the proposal. of. Gen. l4aonaglltea an4 l4r. Okamoto, of a $2 ticket 

good :fbr all or any ot the parka, Mr. l4aoDonald maintains his oppoei tion 

to any oh8IJ6e in the present seasonal tee, on the grounds tllat in his 

view no soWid justification :t:br a Change has been advanced. In this posi1i1on 

he is supporte4 by the Chairman, who doubts that the public, o.lready 

abating a~nst the restrictions at their environment, will react happily 

to a measure which he feels will enhance tlleir sense ot confinement. 

l4r. Xiang, 1n deference to Mr. Yulin Hs1 1 s wish particularly to 

preserve the present tee ot $]. tor Jesst1el4 Park, suggests a turther al• 

ternative ot three distinct season tickets, the charges tor which would be 

$2 tor all parks, $1 tor Jess:f1eld Park only, and $1 tor all parks except 

Jesstield l'ark. 

The Chairman s11111111arizes the three differing divisions ot view. 

He puts to the vote tile reoomm.eadation ot the Works Committee ot $2 tor 

a UDket :t:br all parks, and $1 for all parka excl. uding Jesstield l'ark. 

There being only 3 votes in tavoilr, this pt'oposal is not oarrie4. Ths 

proposal that there should be no increase at all is likewise defeated, 

carrying only 3 votes. Mr. Ki8IJ6's proposition is then put to the 

ae&t1.IJ6 and is carried by a vote ot 6 in ta vour. Accordingly it is 

RESOLVED tllat ettective trom June 1, 1938, the commencement 

ot the new season ticket period, Ule charge tor park season tickets 

be ·aa UDder:-

i tor all parks 
:fbr Jesstield Park only 
1br all parks excluding Jesstield Park 

Tile Minutes of·the meeting ot the Education Eoard held on May 6 are submitted 

end conti:z:me4, 

Tile A.oting Commissioner ot Public Works withdraws. 
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Shen$a1 Waterworks OOmJj!llY - D1rectora te. Memoranda by the secretary 

General and the -Treasurer-& Controller have been circulated to DDmbers 

advocating reconsideration or the resolution recorded at the Council 

meeting or .A.plil 27 1 wlareunder lllllmbere ot Council nominated to serve 

as D1reo1Drs or the Shanghai Waterworks Company shall do so without 

acceptance or Directors' tees, but subject to their being turnished 

with letters or indflll.nitioation trom the Counc U protecting tllllm 

against suoh penal ties as they might become liable tor as Directors 

ot the Company in respect to its management. A mflll.orandum by Mr. 

Mitohell has also been subm1tte~.to members. 

In his writ ten llllllm.orandum the Tr11asurer &. Con ti.'oller inT1 te s 

the Secretary General's investigation or the legal aspect ot the 

question in relation to the responsibilities or directors under 

English Compeny Law and the Company's Articles or Association. He 
. -

n;presses doubt as to whs ther the Couno1l has the po'll!lr to rule upon 

this matter. As ree;,ards the :Pt"Opoaed letters or indemniti oat ion, tlla 

Treasurer &. Controller. states that suoh would place a potential burden 

upon the ratepayers which, in his capacity as guardian or the public 

tullds, he is not :Pt"elJU'ed willingly to assume. He reco111111.ends that the 

w:ilole question be reopenod • 

Tile Secretary General's ~~~~~morandum emphasizes that the 

Counoil 1 s nominses &Re not direct_representatives or the Council, but 

that. they are 11111raly nomillated by the Council and their appointment as 

Directors m.W!t be confirmed by the Company sharebolders. ln practice 

the Council's no~nees have never, within his knoWLedge, received 

instructions tran, the Counoil regarding their services as Directors, 
I 

and their expressions or opinion as Directors have been purely personal 

opinions as to the CoUDCil's views on a given question. IA hia view 

1iu1 main advantage' d~rtv1118 to the Coml8,ny trom the Couno1l's nomlnsu, 
I 

and especially nomill8\&S who are Councillors, was their broad local 

business, municipal and political experience. 

Sinoe, in'the seoretar;r General's view, nom1neea ot the 

Oouncil to ·the Waterwcrks Board are not serving under direot instruot

ione tran the Oouno U, nor are they direotl;r res penal. ble to ths Oounoil 

·.tar any ot their aots as Board -bars, bit considers that it is C'CIII8 

sin :prinoiple and ultra vires tor the Council to give an indemnit7 tor 

their aots as Directors. Be does not see upon what legal grounds tbll 

>,0,~11 couJ.d employ public rullds to indemnity a Director wl:lo to all 

'~tents;' an4 purposes is serving 1n a purel.y personal oapaoi ty just u 

:he,~,.~'"· be. 1n s_erving ~on tbll Board or any other Company. 

,;:·llr. :U.itebell's mam.orand~ states that whilst tll8 obJeot ot 

tbll Counoil's nomiXIation or Direotora to· the Company 1a not det1ne4 in 

tlls trsnchise- asreaaent;, it appears to him tlla. t the intention could 
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oDJ.;y llave been that these uom1neea were expected, in part1otlll.er, to 

·ensure implanentat1on or the tr1111chise and or the Compan;y's att1oienc;y,· 

in the interest ot the public • He believes that the Council and tl:J8 

public would loolc to ita uom1nee DirectOrs to call thGir attention to 

an;y disregard ot the public interest ar departure trom the trllllchise on 

the part ot the Compan;y. ·He states that it is on the grounds that 

these uom1neea are acting as the elected servants or the ratepa;yera, to 

watoh over the interests ot the ratepa;yers as distinct trom the 

interests or the Comp1111;y aharehol4era, that he bases his contention 

that the acceptance or a tee traa tha Compen;y b;y the Council's nominees 

'is unethical. He ~ould regard the matter in the Slllll8 -light even were 

the Council's nom1nees not J11811ibers Of Council, since he considers that 

the;y 1110uld still be the guardians or the ratepa;yers• interests. Kr. 

loUtohell does not, however, consider that it would be ultra vires ror 

tb.e Council to gL"ent indemnit1 cation ta:: euoh liabilities as its 

nominees might iJJOur. F1nall71 Jlr. llitchell. sugf!lllsts that, 1f his 

views do DOt t1nd generil.l. acceptance~ the whole question or the 

ColDlcil'a nom1nees to the Waterw~ks Board should bB re-opened • 

.Ampl1t,ving his mamorandum, the secretary General states that 

he was a member ot the speo1al committee which discussed the 1926 

Wa terwarka trano hi se, when pro 'Vi si on was tirst made tor the Council's 

·nominees on the Bocd. Prev1ousl71 and as tar back as to 1920, the 

Couno.fl~a atttmp.ta ·to secure representation on the Board had been 

unauccessrul. Whcnegotiating the 1986 AgrHIII8nt the idea prevalent 

in the lll1nds or · saae or the Council.lors was to appoint nominees who 

would be representative or the Counoil and not or tbll Compan;y. It was, 

however, at thU time made clear tba t tile Companr, being under Bri ti ah 

J.aw, particular tiduc1ar;y relationships, tantamount to trusteeship, 

were lege.ll;y established between the Directors and the oompen;y stook

holders, and that th17 could not represent an;y ot.hsr conflicting interest. 

An al ternat1 ve idea, that agreement 1111 gilt be reached between the Compan;y · 

and the Couno11 to permit or representajlioll or tm Council b;yitaBoard 

nom1nees in certain particular respects olll.:y, was s11111lerl:y discount

enanced on legal grounds. The position since 1926, the Secretar;y General 

states, has therefore been that the Council's nominees have legally bean 

representati-ves solBiy or the Compan;y ·and not of tba Council. 

In the Secretary General's view there is no question but that 

tile Council's nominees legall7 represent the Waterworks Compan;y and its 

stockholders. Aocordingl71 he considers it ill.ogical that the Council 

ahouldJ indemnitY them as has been proposed. As regards alternative 

means or Council representation, hs states that a proposal that members 

ot Counoii should b6 elected to the Board 1n virtue or the Council's 

shareholding in theCompany had bean negatived by the other Direotcra. 
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Boar4 representation was, theretore, seoured b~ means ot provision in 

the tranchise. He adds that no proVision ot the tranchiae tar any tom 

ot representation can, ho1118ver, over-ride the responaibili tr at ~aw o:t' 

a Director to retrain trcm making ~ private agreement con:f'licting 

With his Director's duties towards the Com~ and ita shareholders! 

As 1.o the ethical issue involved in the acceptaDOe b:y the 

Council 1 a nominees or a Director' a tee, the secretary_ General emphasizes 

that it-is tundamentaUy-more unethical.that t.be Counc1.1 should direct 

ita nominees to represent ita own interests on the Board, having re@'l!U'd 

to the legal prohibitions against such a direction. In his estimation, 

the obl1gatl.on upon the Board mambers_ to serve the Compan:r'• interests 

'llhol~ is not imposed b~- their mere acceptance ot a ·:ree1 bUt by their 

liabilities at law as the Company's elected reprea~ntativea. 

The Chairman states that by 'Onited States law, the Direotora 

represent the shareholders who elect them. and not the Council Who ma;y · 

nominate them. Tha Council has the advice ot the Secretary General end 

ita other lepl. ·advisers ,that its nominees to the Waterworks Board are 

not and could not be reprded as representatives o:t' the rate~ers or 

ot the Council. He therefore tavours reconsideration or the re10lut1on 

~seed at the last 11111eting. 

Gen. Macnaghten states that an anomaly is patent, since it is 

legal~ clear that the council • s nominees are limited to caring for the 

shareholders • interests alone; tJma is created the appearance ot their 

serving two Iiaatera~ In reply tO his 'enqU:iry'~· the Seo~"tar7 General 

states tbat on occasion in the put the Councu•s nOminees have not been 

Councillors. 

Yr. Xeswick empbas:l&es that the question ot acceptance ~ a toe 

on the pert or a person appointed to ottice by the Council, as tile re.te

peyars• representatives, is one o:t' principle. He appreciates that the 

Council's nominees to the Waterworks Board may actual~ and legally 

represent only the Compan;y; nevertheless their position oa the Board is 

secured tbrougl!. the ·council's o:f'tices. .AB a matter of geueral prinat.ple, 

he considers that When parsons accept public work at the instance of the 

Council, they should not take pay tor such public work, He teals that 

it, is higl!.l~ undesirable that the sligl!.test suggestion should ever arise 

that per~ons offer themselves tor election to the Council in the hope that 

they mB1 obtain tees. 

Jlro Matthews states that there is no dlllubt that a Councillor 

w.ho· 3o1na the Waterworks Board becomes a servant ot t.he Compaey-1 and 

therefore he does not believe the CouncU has any right to give the pro

posed indemnit,.. The Chairman states that since an indemnit~ could not 

be gi~n, since to do so would be against legal advice, he teals that it 

is reasonable that a Council nominee accepting responsibility as a Compan:y 

Director should receive t.be Compan;y tee. 
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Mr. Oksnoto states that it is his beliet that the reason r~ 

the Council's nominations to the Board has always been to care tor the 

interests or the ratepayers. 'l'he Chairman states that he considers tm 

Council had in purpose rather the securing ot the serv1oes1 in a capa

city involving public issues ot at least two persons or experience, 

ab1li ty and _proved trust. 'lbe Secretary General concurs in this 

aapeot ot what he believes was the Council's intention. 

Mr. Singloh Hsu sug~sts that the whole matter or the 

Council •a representation in· the Company's atta1rs should be the ab3ect 

ot re-ex!lllination, He suggests that it-may prove desirable to with

draw the Council's two nominees on the Board. Mr. ·xiang cCJllliders 1 

however, that it would be a pity to lose this right, He reels that 

members might be disposed to leave to private discretion the matter 

ot acceptaDOe or rej8ction or tees, adding his personal opinion that 

he has little doubt that acceptance or oftice without ree would be 

the course adopted b~ the gentlemen concerned, 

Mr. Oksmoto enquires whether the Council's nominees have to 

hold shares in the Company, and, in reterence to the Secretary 

~eral~s reply in the negative, ·he· states that the tact that they do 

not have to be holders is turther eVidence, in his view, that they 

are the Council's representatives on the Board rather than the 

Company's. 

Members further pursue the idea of seeking alternative means 

tor the Council • s representation 1n tl:IB Company's · attairs. '1'hB 

Secretary General suggests that the Council might appoint two 

nominees as an adVisory committee to'the Board, instead of as Directors. 

He teals tl:llly would be able to serve the Council aqaal.ly as well. The 

Treastrer & Controller reters, however, to their lack or voting powers 

as contrasted with thEirs ta tus as Directors. The Acting Secretary points 

out that any variation of the tr~chise provision-for the Council's 

nominations to the Directorate may in1elve an alteration of the 

Company's Articles or A.Baoc1ation and the necessity or a special 

meeting of-shareholders. 

'l'he Chairman states that under all the c1rcunstanoes H might 

be adVisable to modi ry the franchise provia1on and relinquish the 

Council's right of nomination of Directors, having regard to the tact 

that nomination is not made by the Council to other Comp1111y Boards. 

Mr. Matthsws reels, however, that the Council should not be unmindf'ul 

ot its ·claims accruing by reason of its large shareholding in the 

Company, 

Jlr. Plant proposes that the Council should appoint a small 

Committee to examine into the matter and that pending such examination 

and determination or the question acceptance or the tees by the 
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Council's nominees should be authorized. The ChainnAn seconds this 

motion, and confirms the Acting Secretary's undertaking that pending 

tm committee's oonolusions the matter crr the proposed letters or 

indemnity may be regarded as disposed or. Accordingly it is 

RESOLVED 

(l) the resal.ut1on recorded 1n the CounoU minute or ~r1l 27 1 

1938 under the heading "WaterwarkB Company Directorate" be 

rescinded. 

(2) that a oomm1 ttee composed of Messrs. Keswiok 1 14atthews and 

Plant be appointed to 1nves tiga te and report to the Council 

on the subJect or the Council's representation on the Water

works Compmy Directorate. 

(3) that pending the Council's determination or the ques~~on, 

"" following upon receipt and consideration of the committee's 

repart, the Council's nominees on the Waterworks Board sl:lllll 

be at liberty to accept Directors• tees. 

(4) that Messrs. Singloh Hsu and R, G. MaoDonald be nominated to 

serve on the Board or Directors of the Waterwarks eo. 

Eviction o>Retue;ees. The RefUgee Survey- Committee, at the instance of tbll 

RefUgee Relief Organizations, has recommended to the Council that 

Police action in asais ting retugee evictions at the request of land

lords in oases where there is no Court Order, be postponed for a month 

trom May 10. The Police have assisted landlords in suoh ev:l.ctions 

when they considered that an eviction was reasonable and adequate 

Police notice had bean given to the psrty to be evicted. The purpose 

ot this further month's respite is to afford the relief organiZations 

time to find sites sui table tor the ereotion of mat sheds to accommodate 

refugees evicted trom buildings. 14embers adopt the recommendation of 

the Refugee Survey Comm1 ttee and accordingly it is 

RESOLVED that Police actlon in assisting the retugee 

evictions at the request of landlords in cases where there is 

no Court Order, be postponed to June 10, 1938. 

,1 Coffin Repositories. J4r, Matthews refers to the continuance and aggravation 

or the annoyance to his home in Great Western Road caused by a coffin 

repository, whose area he states is continually being expanded. Nui

sance is also caused through bands attending the burial pro cessions 

at this repository. 

Regarding the band nuisance in connection with cortin 

repositaries 1 the Police have reported that they will issue warnings 

to' the managements of coffin repositories that no funeral permits for 

processions to their premises will be issued 1t such processions 

cause a nuisance, through bands or other ceremonial features, to 

residents living in the vicinity or such coffin repositories. 
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llr. llacDonald expresses the view that the Council shoul4 

take s tepa· to ensure that no new cottin repositories are erectec1 

·close to residences~ 

It is decided to call tor Departmental reports in respect; 
. . 

to proJected new repos1 tories and to the expansion ot the repository 

near :ur. llatthews • residence in Great Western Ro_ad, enc1 to place the 

subject on the next Council meet1ng asenda. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/~ 
Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting ot the Oounoil held on Wedneeday. Mal 25, 1938, at 4.30 p,m., 

there are;-· 

·Present; 

Kr~ c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

Br1g~-aen, ·:a:. B. MaOn.aSilten, 'o.M.G,, D.s.o. 

Keisrs. Yul1n Hs1 

s. L,Hsu 

w. J. Keswick 

R. G. MaoDonald 

J/', N. Matthew& 

G, E, Mitohell 

o. Oksmoto 

W, H. Plant 

'.i', Sug1saka 

Tu Ya Ob1ug 

'.Cle OoliUII1saioner ot P44ul10 JJeal"lia 

Tat Aoloiug CUIIIIliaaioner ot Pwu11o Wuru 

Tile ~easurer & Controller, 
The Seoreta:r::r General., ·.and, 
Tile All u ng sa ore 181' ;r. 

~ 

Messrs. w. Gookaon 

B. Y, B. K1ang 

Tbll Minutes ot the 1118et1_~ _he¥ on 1lBT ~ are oon~~d _snd a:lgn~_d bJ: _the 

CllaiDUIIlo 

'1'lla Minutes ot the meeting ot the Heal.th Oomm1t1ae held on llq. 20 ue · 

submitted snd, w1 th the tollowing axoa})U.on, are oon:l:1rme4~ 

Re-oJ!ning ot Isola t1on HoSPital. Jtr, Okamoto n:preaaes doubt as to 

the Wisdom Ot Uwcing a reply to the. Japmeae Military J.uthar1t1es in 

the sense· reoommded by the Boalth Colllll1ttae 1 betore peraCII&l oonaul~ 

ationa have taken place between Dr. Naga1 1 representing the Publio 

Health Del81'1me~, 8ll4 Major~neral Baaai or his repreaentaun. Be 
. . . . 

teals that tile reoCIIIIIlmded reply, that the Oouno11 t111ds it not pa~sible 

to re-open the Jl'ore1gn Isolation Boa})Ual at the present time, m1Silt 

create tile untortunate impression that the Oouno1l is shirking ita 

reaponai bili t;r • 

Tbll Clla1rman states that Ullder the prevailing conditions and 

restrictions 1n the area in \\hich the Hospital is located it cUd not 

I,PP9&r to the Health Oolllllittee to be practicable at present to optrate 

th1a Hospital upon the to IDler 11Dea. · Yr. Okamoto replies that the oon- · 

81lltat1w ha proposes oont1111plate the posai b1li t;r ot these restriotl.ons 

baiug'so oaaed as to permit the Hoe pi tal' a re-opening b;r ~e Council~ 

The c001111111ss1oner ot Publ1e Boaith states that, whilst U 

m1gh~ be made teas1ble to re-open tha · Hoap1 tal through the easing <:C. 
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ot: restrictions, it could not be done with the present available 

staff. He is, nevertheless, in favour ot: the prior consultations 

whioh J4r, Okamoto reoomm111ds. 

General Macn9.8hten, Chairman of the Health Oolllll1ttee 1 

states that he elso is in favour of the suggested discussions, and 

accordingly it is 

RESOLVED that the Commissioner of Public Health 

depute Dr. Nagai to enter into conversations with Ma~or

General se.sai or his representati w regarding the pr-actica

bility at the present tima of re-opening the Foreign Isolation 

Hospital in Range Road, the results to be the subJect of 

report by tile Colllllissioner of Public Health. 

The Minutes of the meeting ot the Education Board or May 20 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Coft'in Repos1 torJ. ea, Relating to the discussion at tbe last Council met

ing, reports are submitted by the Commissioner Of Public Health and 

the Aoting Commission~r of Public Works on the sub~ect of a coffin 

repository in proximi1if to the resideiXJe or Mro F, N. Jlatthews. 
,...-

Mr. MA ttbews sta tea that there are two such repositories in 

:prox1m11if to his residence, one closely abutting and the second about 
I 

lOO yards tD the Sou1h. The tormer has expended since he had first 

raised objections 'to its operations. He states that this afternoon 

considerable annoyance to his homa had been occasioned by three pro

cessions to these repositories, involving several hundred persons 

and crea t1ng excessive nol.se, He enquires whe tllllr processions to 

these coffin reposi ui'rie s osn properly be regarded as of the habl wal 

tuneral type of which bands and wailing are an accepted feature. In 

raising the point as to whether bands and walling are necessary to· 

the transport of coffins to such repos1 tories, he asks whetU!r 

preven t1 ve action by the Police is reasi ble. 

Whilst it is noted from the minutes oi' the last meeting that 

the Police have iaSled to the managements of ooft'inrepositories 

wttrning against the creation of noise in connection with 111ch JrO

cessions, enquiry will be made of them as to whether any further steiB 

are feasible in order to prevent nuisances a mh as that occasioning 

annoyance to Mr. Matthews' residence. 

It is also 

RESOLVED to inform the· proprJ. etors of 1he uo 

Repositories-in--proximity to the residence of Mr. F. N. Matthew& 
/' 

in Great western Road that they must not further extend the 

- o.reas thereo1', nor construct ari/f more sheds within their areas 

tor the accommodation or coffins. 
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With regard to steps to prevent the erection ot new cottin 

repositories close to residences, repo.rts by the Commissioner or 

Public Health and the Acting Commissioner ot Public Works are sub

mitted. The Chairman refers to tlB plan, exhibited at this meeting, 

which has been prepared by the Public WorkS DeJ?artment, showing areas 

most suitable tor oot1'1n reposl.tories. 

l\41', MaoDonald and Gen. Maonsghten favour the issue by the 

Council of a notice waming the public or the necessity or a municipal 

permit author1:r.ing the location ot pr ojeo ted repositories. The Cha11'

man expresses doubt as to the wisdoJVBf the Council embarking upon the 

issue or permits tor repositories which may be in territory not under 

the Council's jurisdiction, and the Secretary General supports him in 

this view, adding tlla t he considers that the present practice should 

suffice of putting pressure upon repoal. tories not confOrming to the 

C~o1l:s wl.sh!ls. The Secretary General teals that publicity in the 

matter is inadVisable and that it is not necessary to do more than to 

act upon Public Works Department reports as to specific objectionable 

repositories. Mr. Matthews sug~sts tbat access to such objectionable 

repositories should be barred. 

Upon fur-ther discussion, the Chairman agrees With MroMaoDonal4 

that a public notice should be is111ed, though he deems it unnecessary 

tlla t any reference should be made therein or the steps the Council may 

take in the event ·Of its warning not being heeded, Accordingly it is 

' RESOLVED that a public noU.ce be issued warning that in 

futur-e ooftill repositories sha11 not be permitted to be erected 

close to residences and that their ere~tion will be permitted 

only in ~oh areas as have b~etined by the Public Works Depart

ment as being wi table tor suoh purpose. 

The Cbairman refers to a repository whose constrl.lltion laa 

been commenced oppoai te No.155 Tun sin Road, without the permissi'!n or 

Municipal Departments, and the work whereon is being continued in 

defiance or the ins true tions et tbe Public \Vorks Department that it 

shall remove elseVlhere, having regard to the unsui tabil1 ty or the 

present location. 

The Secretary General s tat ea that he had authorized the stop

page or its erection, pending the CounoU•s instructions in the 

1111. tter, The Acting Secretary states that neighbouring reilidents llad 

entered protests against this place~ He adds that the oonstrl.lltion so 

tar aooompl1sllld had been smal1, involving little expsnse, and thus no 

great 1111011nt of hardship would enaue upon its stoppage. Upon the 

Chairman •s proposal it is 
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RESOLVED that the unauthorU.ed coffin repository 

opp~site No.l55 'l'unsin Road be required to desist construction 

and to remove to a sui table loo at ion, and that in the event ot 

failure to comply with the Council's instr\Xl t1ons and should it 

be necessary access thereto be blocited with a view to enforcing 

compliance • 

Country Hospital Board or Governors. Upon the p~posal ot the Chairllllll!l, 

seconded by aen.Maone.ghten, it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. Ellis Ba;yim be re-appointed to the 

Board ot Governors ot the Country Hospital tor a turtber period 

ot tllree years. 

Refusee C1111ps. 'l'ba Chairman refers to U!.e cri tici1111 which has been entered 

by tba Western Extra-settl.flllent Assoal.at1on against a projected 

refugees• industrial camp at a site situated between YUyuen, Keawick 

end Tunsin Roads. He states that the alternative site which the 

Ass:>ciation had suggested tor this proposed OflllP was in the French 

Detence area and had been toulld not to be available • Since the use 

ot the area proposed by the sponsoriug Ol'gi!.Jlization is a temporary 

anergenoy measure, the· Chairman states that he is disposed to agree 

with the Conmissioner o1' Publio Health that the public good necessitates 

app~val ot the suggested site. It is noted that :Municipal Departments 

are not opposed to a properly regulated caiiQ;) on this site, and that the 

proJeot has the IIPPlOVal ot the Intemat1onal"Bed Cross, wbo have stated 

that ettorts to 1'1Dd a suitablAI altemative site have been truitlesa~ 

:Moreover, despite U!.e assistance at U!.e Public Works Depc1mant 1n 

locating suitable sites, the retupe organizations ere ez;perienoing 

great dit11culty 1n actually securing sites w1 thin the defence perimeter. 

In this connection, en important element in the location or re:ltlgee 

camps, particularly in the minds ot U!.e refugees themselves 1 is that 

ot seoui ty. Dr. Baker, Directcr or the International Red Cross, has 

stated that there 1a no contliot betwaen this illdustrial camp project 

and the 11nding o1' camp sites :tor evicted refugees, 

'l'ba project has the support at the Com.m.issioner ot Public 

Health, who has reported that cne ot the greatest ditticultl.es in the 

control ot tlmeatened epidanios lies in tile preseme o1'.small un

organized camps. Larger camps, such as that under consideration, ot:ter 

bet-.er tacilit1es tor sanitation and health measures. A further con-

. aideration 1s tbat the osmp is at least a desirable subStitute tor 

poaible squatter occupation ot the area. Dr. Jordan emphasizes the 

neoe .. ity ot speeding up removals to larger camps, in view ot the 

tllr!lat'ot.epidemios, and adds that an essential to any camp is a 

supply~ of water, the absence ot which contributes to cholera. 
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May 25, 1938. 

:Mr~ !4acDonald states that he is not sat1stied that other 

less objectionable sites are unavailable, and refers particularly to 

the Singapore-Penang Roads area. The Chairman replies that a di1'1'i

cul.ty is to find an altemative site ot the lsrge area req)lired by 

the sponsors of the industrial cemp, 

:Mr, Mitohell speaks upon the desirability of 1'1n4ing e. suit

able site outside tlle perimeter, ha't'ing regard to the congested popu

lation inside, end also upo~e related Q)lestion o1' the need for the 

Council to farmulate a policy to deal With the refll@l9e problem as & 

Whole, in view ot the apJ;roaohing financial d11' i'1o ul ties o1' 1be 

retusee ore11n1za tions. In h:le view it is not sutt1cient to leave 

matters to the retui!Jile organs; and psrti~ul.erly in respect of tind1116 

a lsrell cemp site tor retu@llles outside "the perimeter does he feel 

that responsi b1li t;y tor making sp:~roacbes to the Japanese Authorities 

devolves upon tl:J!I Council. Regarding enquity by the Council into 

retu@lll e :~roblems, the Chairman reters to the tunotions in this d1rec11-

1on alreaqy exercised by the Council's Retll@llle Survey Committee. Con

tinuing, Mr. llllitclJell reters to the desirability to imitate the French 

l\llun1oipality's objective in regulating the infiux o1' retui!Jiles. 

Mr~ Plant reters to h1s underst!lld1ng o1' the subject gained 

as a member or· the Couno1J.'s Retll@l9e Survey Camn1ttee alld ot the 

Intemat1oml Red Cross CoUmittee. Be states that there has been no 

recent increase in the nUIIlbers _ot retugees whose feeding is under

tek:en by the refuses organs~ Be nplains the en sUng ~4;1v1sion of 

respons1 b1l1 ty in refugee t1nanc1ng and csmp 111111agemnt as between the 

major crganiaation, the Intunat1onal Red O:oes and the two othc 

Chinese senior parent bodies. Whilst ths International Rlld Cross 

does the major tinanc1ng, it is "not 1n tuU control ot the cemps. 

The Intemationsl Red Crc:sa is 1 however, very well a~are o1' certain 

detioiencies in the organization md is a1m1116 to better the camp 

control~ He enters a wern1116 against the Council itself attempting 

to rEmedy these deficiencies, having ree11rd to. the. danger that any · 

opportunity will probably be eagerly wle c aaad by the retugee organiza

tions to transfer their respons1b1lit1ea and financial obligations to 

tlJe Council. With regard to cemp sites beyond the perimeter, Mr. 

_ Plen t !il:xpresses cons1 derable doubt ot tlJeir p:ract1cab1li t;y or ot the 

willingness o1' the retu@lll es to make any resort thereto • 

On the sub jeo t ot respons1 bil1 ty for retugee maintenance 

generally,· the Cbairman supports !lr. Pllllt •s view that the Council 

would be well advised to talle no step which might unwittingly antici

pate the.t time when the Council might tind itself canpelled to 

relieve the retugee organs o1' their burdem. 
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Jofr. Xeswick states that he agrees with Mr. MacDonald that 

t!B possibilities ot sites altemat1ve to that proposed ott Keswick,,.. 

Tunsin and Yuyuen Roads should be explored, and particularly does ~. 

:ravour an approach by the Council to the Japanese .1uthor1 ties tor the 

allocation ot a site beyond the perimeter, so enclosed as to have 

access only trcm within the perimeter. Mr. Matthews retera to large 

areas ot land lying tallow among Chungahan Road which ~ght be suitable. 

Jlr~ Plant a ta tea that he req1ns aoept1oal as to what will 

be achieved even should the Council be successful in prevailing upon 

the Japanese Military to make available a piece ot land tor refugees, 

sin9e it 1s not beyond question that the existing control and financ

ing organs will be willing to trans ter their allllrg:l,os to a site so 

located. He reiterates the danger ot tempting transfer to the 

Couno 1l ot the respolllli bili ties ot these organizations, Regarding the 

proposed large industrial camp, he cen see no valid objection thereto, 

end states that the French ·.Authorities operate such large camps in 

tbeir area without apparent ·protests trom residents. 'l'he International 

Red Cress are themselves activsl;y engaged in trying to substitute large 

camps tor small end are combing all possible sites tor the purpCBe. In 

his view validity is lent to the industrial oemp scheme precisely 

because. tbll site is large and aims to concentrate large nlllllbers o:r 

retugees. Mr. Yulin Hai states that he also supports the scblme :t'CII' 

tblse reaacna. 

Jlro Okemoto states tllat since the Japanese obj,ctive is a 

return ot the retuE!Jiile& to the country, bl teals that they m..v be 

expected to co-operate in provi~ing a cemp site beyond the perimeter. 

The Chairman replies that he doubts that the Japanese .Authorities 

Will identity the t'irst objectiTe with the latter provision. lire 

Okemoto a1gge ate tba t the Japanese Deputy Secretary be authorized to 

hold informal oomersat1ons with the Japamse Military and to sound 

tblm out .as to their will1ngmss -to provide a oemp site outside but 

abutting upon tbe per11DBter. Mr. Ibusuki oonllents to Ulis course, in 

collaboration with Jlr, Okamoto or Mr. Suglsaka. 

upon t!B proposal ot Mr. Mitohell it is thereupon 

RESOLVED that deoisipn upon the project :ror an indus

trial RetuE!Jiile.Cemp in the Tunsin, Xesw:!ck, Yuyuen Roads area be 

deterred until.the next reSular me~ting ot Council end pending 

intormal approaches to be made by Mr. Okamoto or Mr. Sug1saka 

and Ule JapSDese Deput;y Secretary to the Japanese Military 

regarding the allocation· ot en alt arnative s1 te beyond but 

. ;a~tting upon the d etence perimeter. 
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Export ot Rice tro~ Shanpjlai under Permit. ~.report has been submitted 

by tlf'e Treasurer & Controller, reo~ISlding, in agresent w1 th the 

Bioe Joint Adminilltra:tl.-.e Camnittee, that ths Council should forth

With give public notice that its pe:zmits are necessary prior to export 

ot rice tran the Settl.snent ar tor the movs1111nt ot rice to surround1ns 

areas, excepting movements into the l!'rench Concession, but including 

movements to the north ot Sooohow Creek. 'l'he view ot the Treasurer & 

Controller 1s that it 1s unreasonable that the Council s.bould be bur-

dened wl. th large and costly ri oe stooks, with risks ot deterioration, 

while at the same time the present oonsidsral>le rice exports continue. 

Tbl l!'renoh Munici:IBl.ity•s policy at the mCilant is to restrict the 

export ot rice. It is the teeling ot the Rice Joint Administrative 

Conmittee SJ.d of the Treasurer & Gon troll er, which ill· shared by the 

ChairiiiAll ot the Supplies and Fuel Sub -comm1 t tee, that ri oe should be 

subject to the same control that :r:Lour exports are. 

In llllplU1cat1on at his report, the Treasurer & Controller 

states that the underlying ideas ot the permit system is the obtaining 

ot information and the exercise ot control ot rice supplies. It is 

possible that the reascn tor the present export tendency is the 

Uill'estrioted rice arrivals in Shanghai at the manent, but tran his 

past kn011ledge ot fluctuations 'ot the rice situation ~ states that it 

1s 1mposa1ble to Sl.'l when there will be a sh~tage.. I~ his_ View, even 

the Rice Guilds are not tully acquainted 1n the matter and they are not 
• > • ~ ' ' ; • :· •• 

able accurately to gauge the fUture ot 1'1oe stooks aDd needs. Though 

there may be ample s uppl1es at the manEnt, the probable crop shortage 

does not reas&~re him as to the tut-.re position. Be reiterates that 

it seems inappro;~ria te that he should hold large and costly rice 

stooks as a public precaution, while unrestricted expcr ts are permissi-
• 

ble. In hill view msasures to ensure control ot r1 oe are important, 

and public lmoWI.edge that the Couno11 1s exercising such o~ntrol will 

have a reassuring etteot. 

Messrs. Siii8loh Hsu,l41tohelland K.eswiok are ot the opinion 

that since rice imports to Shanghai are now unrestricted and no short

age threatens, imposition ot the permit system at the manEOt is 

unnecessary and unwarranted. llr. H.su believes that the pe~1~ system 

is unnecessary it required solely to turnillh information as to rice 

stooks 1 since in hill viev thill intorma tion Ollll be acquired tran the 

Bios ,Guilds. Tbl permit system appears to him rather to p:-e-suppose 

the .. Possesaion at such information. 

Messrs. 111tohel1 and Xesw1ok state that the tarllBr 

restrictions on rice imports were largely attributable to the Yangtsze 

River closure, but that this obstacle no longer remains. Rioe has now 

tree aooess trom Sa1son, Rangoon and o-verland tram the up-river P~1i 
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ot Wuhlh In their 'Vlsw tbll tact that rice 1a being expcrted trom 

Shanghai is 1n virtue ot shanghai's natural tunot1on as a distributing 

cent re , a tunc t1on .. .hi oh, g1 ven the present ple n t11'ul . auppl1e s, they 

do not. consider it reasonable to disturb. A certain 11111ount o:t' di a-

turbmce at this function has elread;y resulted nom news o:r the propose~. 

permit control·system having got about, which has tamed to cause 

certain stocks to avoid the settLement. 'l'bey sre ot the view that it 

, i Will sutfl.oe to intral we the permit system wheq'there ao•ually is a 

rice shcrtage or prto·es beo01118 exoess1ve. 

ll'lt"o IDiu repeats that in h1s view the permit system is not at 

xresent needed, but that 1t should be introduced it and when needed. 

:Mr. Yulin Hs1 states that he sbares Mr. Hsu's views. Mr. Mitohell 
at px:esen t · 

states tba t he oonsid ers that there are/no reasonable grounds to 

antl.cipate a rice crisis. The Treasurer & Controller is, however, 
\_ 

unable to share the assurances Ulat there is no danger in the rice 

situation. Since in his opinion it is impossible to forecast the turn 

the sl.tuation may take, he there:rore tavours a system devised to make 

it poss1ble to regulate rice movements. 

Mr. Matthews favours the permit system snd :reels that it 

would appear to be reasonable to draw the conclusion tran the tact that. 

the French Municipality's present policy is one ot restriction, that 

the posl.tion is not eltogethsr reassuring. He also refers to the 

Council's past anxieties in the matter o:r adeQ!J8.te rice stooks • .Mr. 

lllaoDonald agr:ees with Mr. Mat thews, ~nd eJq>resses doubt that the pemi t 

system will divert rice from Sbanghai. 1he Chairman is, however, 

inolined to Mr. Singloh Hsu's view that the introduction of tha pemit 

system sllould be detqrred until danger aotua lly is f'oreseen. In view 

of' the division ot opinion the matter is put to a vote and by a 

maJority 1t is 

RESOLVED that the introduction o:r a rice export permlt 

system be deterred tor the present.. 

The meeting terminates at 6.30 p,m. 

Chairman. 

f· Acting secretary. 
I 
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At th~ moetine; or the Council helO on Vledneaday, June •· 11138, at 4. 30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. c, s. Franklin (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen, E, B. Maonaghten, C,M,G,, D.s.o, 

Messrs. Yulin Hs1 

W, J". Keswick 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

R, G. MaoDonald 

F. N. Mat thews 

G, E. Mitohell 

o. Okamoto 

T. Sugisake. 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Comnissioner or Polioe 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Aoting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gockaon 

s. L. Hsu, 

W. H, Plant 

The Minutes or the meeting held on May 25 are confiDned and signed by the 

Chairlilan, 

w. 

Corrin Repositories. Mr. Matthew& states that he wishes to make it clear 

to members that, 12lough he has his own grievance in respect to the 

repositories near his residence where the noise nuisances have not yet 

been wholly eliminated, his representations are on behalf or residents 

generally who suffer annoyance from coffin repositories and the 1r 

attendant processions, 

The Acting Secretary states that a Police report, recommending 

measures to minimize particularly the procession band nuisance, has 

today been received and will be submitted ror members• consideration 

in due course. 

Refugee Cam.p outside the defence perimeter. Mr. Mitchell explains the 

developments since the last Council meeting, referring to the Refugee 

Survey Committee's consideration or the practicab.ility or his proposal 

tor a refugee camp site beyond but abutting the defence pi rimeter. 

Whilst the Committee was sceptical or the reas1b1lity or his proposal, 

and their doubts had at first been shared by Dr. Baker, Director at 

tho International Red Cross, Dr. Baker now considers that a site so 

located, catering solely 1'or old women and child refugees, might be 

practicable, Accordingly, Mr. Mitchell states, the Rerugee survey 

Committee has been convened rurther to consider the matter. 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of June 3 are submitted 

and oontirmed • ..._ 

~und Landing Accommodation Charges. Uhilst he reveals a private 

interest, Mr. Mitchell states that, though he does not regard as other

wise inequitable the scale of charges recommended by the Works Com

mittee, he considers it unfair that there should not be discrimination 

between lighters the cargo in which is subjected to wharfage dues and 

those the cargo in which is not so subject. Since the landing accom

modation chargee in effect becane transferred to the cargo, he reels 

that cargo that pays wharfage dues has already discharged its responsi

bilities to make a return for landing facilities, since in his under

standing the Council's receipts from wharfage dues are allocated to 

furnish such facilities. In his view, to tax in the manner proposed 

lighters· carrying cargoes upon which wharfage dues are paid is to 

BUbject them to double taxation, which he considers unfair. Accordingly, 

he reels that lighters in this category, whose scope of operation is 

inside the harbour, snould be exempt from the proposed charges. 

The Secretary General states that the Council's wharfage dues 

receipts go in to the revenues for seneral expenditures and are not ear

marked spec1ally to provide landing facilities. 

The Chairman and the Treasurer & Controller refer to the tem

porary and prov.Lsional nature of the scheme of charges, devised to pro

vide a reasonable return to the Council to ot'tset the special expenses 

ensuing upon the present intensive use of the Bund landing taoilities. 

or the total burden of charges falling upon all varieties of craft, only 

a small proportion is borne by lighters, and accordingly the Treasurer & 

Controller feels that the reasons advanced by Mr. Mitohell are insuffi

cient to warrant any variation of the scheme recommended by the Works 
Worka 

Committee. Mr. Matthews, Chairman of the/Committee, supports the 

Treasurer & Controller's view. 

Upon the Chairman's invitation to vote, manbers unanimously 

declare themselves in favour of adoption of the Worlcs Committee's 

reoomm<ndation, \\1 thout the modification proposed by Mr. Mitchell. 

In referring to complaints which had been made to him regarding 

.. the present control of mooring arrangem<nte, Mr. Mitchell states that, 

While the Police have done as well as could have been expected of them, 

·they 'are necessarily not experienced in whart management. He theretore 

.suggests that the Council should employ a person accustomed to Whart 

management to operate the Bund landing arrangements• The Treasurer & 

Controller states that ditticulty might attend fitting such a person 

into the arranged departmental Bund control crganizat1on. He suggests 

that the agreed scheme, which is an improvement upon that which has .been 

superseded, should be judged upon the results of its trial. 
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Upon Mr. Mitchell's enquiry, the ·rreasurer & Controller agree~ 

t.bat the term registered ton, within U!.e meaning or the at;reed scale ot 

charges, i~ a capacity ton as defined in the Customs' register ot the 

lighter. 

H 3/231 Police Force - Start, There is submitted tor mEI!lbers' consideration a re part 

by the Commissioner or Police recommending the re-grading ot Mr. S, C, 

Young, Deputy Commissioner, and U!.e promotion to Deputy Commissioners ot 

Police o:r Captain H. M. Smyth and Messrs. G. \1, Gilbert and T. Robertson, 

Assistant Commissioners o:r Police, 

A :rurther report by the Commissioner ot Police is ale o sub

mitted reo amnending the trans:rer o:r Mr. A. H. Samson, Deputy Governor o:r 

the Shanghai Municipal Gaol, to • post o:r an Assistant Commissioner ot 

Police, 

Reports by the Treasurer & Controller in comment upon the Com

missioner's proposals are also submitted, 

The above reports were in course o:r circulation to the Sta:rt 

Committee and members o:r Council, but have been tabled at this meeting 

in view o:r members' observations and as a matter o:r urgenoy. 

In reply to General Maonaghten•s enquiry, the Commissioner of 

Police states that his reooumendat1on tar the promotion of Captain Smyth1 

with senior1 ty above Messrs, Gilbert and Robertson, to whom he is now 

junior, has regard primarily to the tact that he considers Captain SillY th 

is the best man, and also to the tact that he feels he should properly 

be credited with U!.ree years• seniority tor previous service as an 

Assistant Commissioner prior to re-engagement in 1936, 

In oonnexion with these proposed promotions, Mr. MaoDonald 

eta tee that it is h1 s opinion that the present method of promoting men 

to posts which normally make them eli gl. bl e tor the highest OtfiOI!rsh1ps 

and ultimately tbe Commissionership 1 could be improved upon. He instances 

promo t1 one trom the rank o:r Superintendent to that o:r Assistant Com

missioner in oases where the person concerned is due shortly to retire and 

whose services are thus not available when the Police are looking tor 

eligible men tor the senior ottioer posts. As a :further illustration ot 

the unsatisfactory nature o:r the present methods or providing eligible 

men tor the highest posts, he states that in his opinion only one ot the 

three proposed Deputy Commissioners is fitted ultimately to be Com

missioner ot Police, He has in mind the sp eoie.l. reorui ting of personnel 

eligible tor the higher Officer posts, upon the lines of the London 

Police College; the careers ot these special recruits would be watched 

and their rapid promotion ensured should they give the looked-tor 

evidence o:r oapabili ty to command. In reply to the ChairllSil 1 Mr. MaoDonald 

states that he submits his views tor record and that it is not his 

expectation that action should at the moment be taken thereon. Members 

thereupon 
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June 8, 1931:1, 

RESOLVE that the staff recommendations contained in the 

two reports or the Commissioner of Police under date May 28 1 
~ 

regarding the re-grading or Deputy Commissioner s. c. Young and 

the promotion to Deputy Commissioners of Capt. H. M. Smyth and 

Messrs. G. W. Gilbert and T. Robertson, and the transfer or Mr. 

A. H. Samson, Deputy Governor of Gaols to the post of an Assistant 

Commissioner of Police, be 1pproved 1 pay to be issued in accordance 

w1 th the reoanmendations contained in the two reports of the 

Treasurer & Controller under date May 31 • 

French Lottery for the benefit of Refugees. There has been submitted to the 

Secretary General a proposal requesting that the Council will not object 

to the sal.e in the Settlement of the tickets o:r a lottery organized by 

certain reputable members of the French community, with the authoriza

tion of the French Consul, designed to benefit refugees. The proposal 

states that the Board of Directors of the Company to Opl rate the lottery 

are giving their services without compensation and that all profits 

from the lottery, after a deduction for prizes and covering expenses, 

will be devoted to the relief of the large number at refugees in 

Shanghai. 

The Commissioner of Police has reported that in his opinion 

the proposal is a very good one, with satisfactory regulations end 

supported by substantial French citizens, He feels that residents or 

Settlement generally will approve a lottery devised to aid refugees, 

Who are urgently in need or funds. He therefore strongly favours the 

official grant of permission by the Council for the tree sale in the 

Settlement of the proposed lottery tickets, p~vided it is stipulated 

that no other lottery will be permitted and that th::; proceeds for the 

refugees be lodged with the International Red Cross or other central 

control refugee organization caring for refugees in the French Con

cession, the Settlement and Nantso. 

The Secretary General states that a representative of the 

promoters had called upon him. As the promoters are thorougnly familiar 

With the Council's policy o:r prohib~tion or lotteries, they had made the 

suggestion the t the Council might overlook the sale of such tickets in 

the Settlemnt 1 it express recognition of such sale wou.lA involve 

fllllbarrassment. He states that the Council's policy for the past 70 years 

he.a bun a consistent prohibition or public lotteries. The Council had 

bean legally powerless· to prevent the exception in the case of tlll 

O!Unase National Government Lottery, since such had been authorized 

~er Chinese law. Prior to the present French application, certain 

groups had advanced purported refugee lottery proposals, but the 

Secretary General states thes6·were not respo~sib\ly promoted and their 

aims were tor the benefit ot the promoters themselves. In stating. that 
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approval involves a decision to depar~rom a long-establishea policy, 

the Secretary General adds that he has no strong views in the matter .,. 
but that he reels inclined to accept the Police proposals, From a 

practical viewpoint, he does not consider there will be any difficulty 

in ensuring that this lottery alone shall be permitted and that any 

others aris.ing will be suppressed, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi e!Xlu1res whether it is tm promoters• intention 

to discontinue the lottery when the refugee need therefor no longer 

exists. The Secretary General states that he believes the intention 1a 

to operate the lottery only so long as the financial need of the 

refugees so requires, The Chairman sug@Bsts that the Council's approval 

might continue only so long as the refugee need remains, 

\iith regard to Gen, Macnaghten's suggestion that the proceeds 

should go solely to the International Red Cross, thereby relieving the 

Council of all responsibility 'tor ensuring proper distribution to the 

refugees, the Commissioner of Police states that his proposal had in 

mind any distribution organ approved by the Council. 

Mr. Okamoto sug80sts that the Council might well require 

reduction or the amount of 50 per cent, which the promoters propose 

to allocate from the ticket sale proceeds ror the payment or prizes. 

The Secretary General replies that the promoters may be relied upon to 

arrange a proper apportionment of their income, since they will find it 

necessary .to the success ot their project to ensure the popular! ty ot 

their lottery tickets, Mr. Matthews enquires whether the Council's 

responsibility in the matter should not require an audit by the munici-

pal auditors. 

The Chairman suggests that it might suttice tor the l1'esent if 

the Council's approvll in principle of the proposed French lottery were 

accorded, leaving the details for later settla:nent, Members agt-ee, 

and accordingly it is 

RESOLVED that the tickets of the French Lottery project 

tor the benefit or refugees, authorized by the French Consul, be 

permitted to be sold in the Settlement, subject to details and 

oond1 t1ons satisfactory to the Police and the Council. 

Depertmental Control in the Vlestern extra-settlement Area within the defence 

perimeter. In order to ensure proper c<ntrol or building and other 

develcpmw.ts in the :<'astern extra-Settlement area within the defence 

perimeter, the Chairman or Council proposes that the responsibility ot 

watching, investigation and reporting to the Council developments in 

this. area be delegated specifically to the Public licrks Department (in 

collaboration with the Industrial Section) iqkespect to matters within 

the scope "factories and industries g~nerally", and to the Public Health 

Department in respect to matters within the scope "insanitation and 

pollution", including squatter village regulation," 
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The Chairman aOds tllat whilst it is proposed that.respons1-

. bili ty in re&lrd to these two d11":f'er1ng fields be co-ordinated res

pectively 1n the two Departments named, 1t is not intended that they 

eh all be precluded from inviting the collaboration ot each otller ar 

any other Municipal Deparnnent in the discharge o:f' their responsiblli ties. 

Members apiX' ove the Chairmen's proposal, 

-g W'l8 
1
Annual Recess, Mr. Okamoto suggests that the Annual Recess might well be 

lengthened this year, to compensate :rcr mEmbers• exceptionally arduous 

labours and to permit o:f' absence in July. The Chairman, however, states 

that be is inclined to associate himself with Gen, Macnaghten and Mr. 

ll 6/8 

Mat thews, who :reel that the usuel duration is sufficient anq who ere con

cerned that the public shall not gain any wrong impression of relaxed 

vigilance on the pert or the Council during the IX'esent specially diffi

cult times. Upon the proposal of Mr. Kiang, it is decided to defer a 

decision in the matter until the next meeting or Council. 

.Air-Conditioning ot Council Chamber, Upon Mr. Okamoto enquiring as to the 

possibility of measures to reduce the outside noise from which the Council 

Room suffers, it is d eoided to call ror sstim tea fran the Public Works 

Department tor air-conditioning and the attendant elimination of outside 

\ noise, 

'The meeting tem.inates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman, 

Acting Secretary. 

J ., 

I 
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At the meeting or tile Council held on l1ednesday, June 22, 1938, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Preaent: 

Mr. c. s. Fran:tlin (Chairman) 

Brig,-GeD. E. B. Maonaghten, C,M,G., D,S,O, 

Messrs. YUlin Hsi 

W. J, Keswiok 

E, Y. B, Kiang 

R. G. MaoDonald 

F. N. Matthewa 

G. E. Mitohell 

o. Okalnoto 

T. Sugisaka 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner or Police 

'l'hs Acting Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer and Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretary, 

~ 

Messrs. w. Gookson 

Singloh Hsu 

W, H.Plant 

The Minutes or the meeting ot .Tune 8 are confirmed and signed by ~e 

Chairman. 

French Lottery in aid or retueyes, The secretary General states that 

although ha has communicated the Council's decision, the promoters 

have not yet replied nor acted in aooordanoe with his request, that 

they should cont'er with the " Commissioner of Police in the 

matter of the conditions to ~vern the operation of the lottery in 

the Settlement, 

Refugee Camp outside Defence Perimeter, Mr. Mitohell states that 

approach to the Japanese Authorities has not been further pursued, 

having regard to an inconclusive discussion or this matter by the 

RefUgee Survey Comm1 ttee, from which it became apparant that Dr, 

Baker, Director of the Intemational Red Cross, did not maintain his 

first optimism as to the practicability ot a scheme ot the nature 

and scope as enVisaged by him (Mr. Mi tohell), 

65. 

'Eviction ot Retueyes, Mr, Mitohell refers to the Council's andoraement 
.Jo 

of the Refugee Survey Committee's recommendation regarding the further 

:po~tponement to July 10 of the lending ot Police assistance to land

lords 1n the eviction ot retugees, He states that hs does not teal 

a~sured that the retugee organizations will succeed, by the stipulated 

date, in providing accommodation sutfioient to house the 30,000 retugees 
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Whose eviction by July 10 is evidently contemplated, It is his opinion 

that the time will shortly arrive , it' it has not already arrived, when 

the Council will perforce have to abandon its pt"esent policy of detach

ment in regard to 1he refugee problEm, and will at least have to con

sider the leasing oi" suitable sites to furnish acconmodation for 

refUgees urgently needed in view at the illllllinent evictions. FrODl 

intomation available to the Council, he states, it appears that the 

new camps projected by the refUgee organizations, even should they be 

completed by July 10, will sui"fioe to aocollllllodato only 18,000 refugees, 

leaving 12,000 still to be cared for. 

General Maonaghten states that the three projected new camps, 

planned to accOIIUilodate 18,000 persons, have been delayed owing to the 

necessity of the refugee organizations reaching an understanding with 

the Japanese Authorities. The Chairman states that he has twice seen 

tile Jppanese Consul-General in this connection am that the latter was 

hopeful that this matter would shortly be satisfactorily settled. 

Mr. Mattllews enquires as to the exact commitments made by the 

Council to the landlords in t be matter of 1 ending Police assistance to 

evict refugees. In reply, the Acting Secretary reads a typical letter 

which has been addressed to one of the landlords, \'herefran it is made 

clear that the transfer of the refugees from the buildings concerned is 

the responsibility of the refugee organizations; that evictions are 

primarily a matter between these organizations and 1he landlords, and 

that such Police assistance as it is reasonably possible to extec.d in 

facilitating evictions would not be extended until the postponed date 

or .July 10 •. Mr. Kiang agrees that the Council did not commit itself 

in any term of guarantee that it would itself ensure that evictions 

would be accomplished on July 10, since this is not its direct 

responsibility. 

The Chairman states that while this is so, the Council has 

promised after several postponements, and with effect from .July 10, to 

assist owners in securing refugee evictions. !Ti th this in view, the 

refUgee organizations were eJ.."Pediting the new camps, in response to the 

Council's represent at ions emphasizing the need for urgency in ru. oh pro

vision. 

As to the legaJ.i ty of Police action in effecting evictions, 

·the Chllillllon states that, in 1he final resort if necessary owing to 

.ielay in the provision of alternative accommodation, the Council could 

~uatity withholding its assistance to londlords on the grounds that a 

oourt order is a prerequisite of Police action in effecting refugee 

eviotiona. In the event of iaok of available alternative accommodation, 

die oration in assisting evictions might have to be exeroised by 1he 

Police in oertain oases, for example Where the property was not required 
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for immediate use, In support of the Chairman's opinion, the Secretary 

General states that under normal ocnditions the Police 1•.ould not be 

justi1'1ed in effecting an eviction \7ithout a court order. Under the 

present abnormal conditions, an:d hllving regard to the cireUlllBtanoes of 

entry or refugees upon certain premises, the Council may be vli.lling to 

go beyond its stria t legal obligations and cons id er 1t justifiable to 

lend the assistance of its Police without a court order, In r·eply to 

Mr, Matthews the Secretary General affirms tl1o.t the Council's position 

remains the :nune where a case of trespass is involved, since tha Police 

o.re not competent to decHle as to the trespasser's rights, 

Regarding Mr. Mitchell's suggestion that the Council should 

inrllediately appreciate its responsibility towards the refugees,which he 

feels will inevitably finally devolve upon it, by finano 1ng the leas- -

ing of refugee oemp sites, the Treasurer and Controller states he is 

apprehensive that such action would open the door to transfer from the 

refugee organizations to the Council of general financial responsibility 

for refugees, The Chairman states that the Council's policy of detach

ment in respect to the refugee problem is to an extent explained by the 

Treasurer and Controller's justifiable apprehension, the Council's aim 

being to postpone for as long as possible the assumption of increased 

financial responsibility for refugees.. In this connection 1ir. ;.:atthews 

suggests the possibility of the use of the proposed refugee lottery 

funds for financing camp site leasing, 

In concluding the discussion, the Chai man requests that 

General Macnaghten and !.lr, Mitchell should Ul'ge upon the refugee organi

zations the necessity for speed in providir>& new accommodation for 

refugees, 

Annual Recess, With reference to the disc~sion at the last Council 

meeting, the Acting Secretary sugc;ests that, if members aro oontent with 

a Recess period or the cuctomary duration, the dates Thursday, .July 28, 

to Tuesday, September 6 1 both days inclusive, would appear to '·" cult

aula, conforming w1 th the dates in recent years. !.:embers e pp·o n; ""' · 

it is accordingly 

RESOLVED that the 1938 Annual Recess be effectivu between 

July 28 and September 6 inclusive, 

Air-com'l1 tionine of Council Chamber, A report by the Acting Comnissioner 

or Public Works is submitted, esti!llD.tine the coc t of an air-conditioning 

plant in the Council Chamber, which would also serve to eliminate noise, 

s.t approximately ~28 1 000, of which $22 1 000 muld be subject to exchange 

fluctuations, To give immediate relief fran the excessive noise 

experia~ed in the Council Chamber, he states that he is arranging for 

regulation of motor oar traffi~ in the canpound so as to diminish 

noise from that source, 
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'.Dla Treasurer end Controller in oomm«nt suggests that, in 

view of the high mst involved, the q~stion be deferred until a later 

date, 

The Chainnen states that in his view the scheme of air-condi

tioning, thou@l desirable, is not at present justified on financial 

grounds, He adds that the meas~res to be introduced 'by the Acting Com

missioner of Public Works for diminishing mo1Dr oar noise from the 

compound will prove of assistar.oe end should suffice for the present. 

Members agree and it is accordingly 

RESOLVED that the question of air-conditioning of the 

Council Chamber be deferred, and that the scheme to diminish mowr 

car noise proposed by the Acting Commissioner of Public Works be 

approved, 

The Minutes of the !llfleting of the Education Board of June 16 are submitted 

and con:rirmed, 

The !Unutes of the meetine; of the Joint Finance and Staff Collillitteea of June 

17 are submitted and confirmed, 

Superannuation Fund - 171thdrawals and Transfers to Alterootive currency 

~ Upon the proposal of Mr. Mat thews, the intention of the Com

mitteat reco!lJllendation. under this heading is made more explicit by 

substitution of the words: "at the rate of not less than ls/- to tile 

dollar" in substitution of: -"at the rate of la/- to the dollar", 

Subj act to this textual amendDY3nt, the recamnendation is approved, 

Temporary Bonus<¥: In regard to the Temporary Bonus the Treasurer & 

Controller explains that in publishing reference to the 8% Bonus it is 

also necessary to include the limit of $50 for ofuerwise certain employees 

would be misled. As regards the provision fQr a minimum Bonus, this 

was intended to relate to the lower percentage rate of bonus as set out 

in the scale and does not arise at the present time - consequently no 

reference to this aspeot of the matter io necessary. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of .Tune 17 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The l.iinutes of the meeting or the Watch Conmittee of June 20 are submitted 

and confirmed, with the following exceptions in respect to the subjects 

1937 Emergency Medal and Mide;et Hire Cars, 

1937 Emergency Medal. In submitting the Watch Colll!nittee•s recCt~~Inenda

tion, endorsing proposals made by the Colll!niSsioner of Police and the 

Acting Chief Officer that the 1937 Emergency !.iedal be awarded to 

certain of their civil staff, General Macne.ghten, Chauman of the Com

mittee, etates that he remains in opposition to the Committee's reoan

mendat1on, and that his opposition has not been altered by a further 

report submitted by the Commissioner of Police in explanation of his 

proposal to award the medal to certain of the Poll ce civil start • 
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General Maonaghten states that his opposition to the award 

of the medal to certain of the civil staff of the two Departments named 

is based on his view that the dictates of' consistency 'IDUld neoessi-

- , tate extending the same treatment to the civil staff or o1;her D&part

ments, with the result that the question ot eligibility :tor the medal 

would be reopened, He reels that determination .ot individual eligi

bility in eo wide a field would prove ditf'ioult and he favours adherence 

to the regulation adopted by the Council, limiting the award to 

unif'orm personnel only. 

In reply to Mr. Keewick, the Commissioner of' Police states 

that the work perf'ormed by the civilian staff' whom he llas reuCIIIllllended 

tor the medal can properly be described as duties normally undertaken 

by uniform Poli oe, One of the civilians was act_ually penn1 tted to don 

uniform. 

Mr. Matthew& states that he is inclined to favour issue of 

the modal to thoae oi v1lians of' t m Police and Fire Brigade who ao tually 

undertook uniform emergency duty w1 thout, however, reopening the 

question of' eligibility, The Chairmen replies that he does not consider 

it reasonable to distinguish between Departments in assessing the merit 

ot emergency duties performed by the civilian start, and that accord

ingly consideration ot the advisability or varying the eligib1li ty 

regulations is necessarily involved in adoption pt the Watch Committee's 

recommendation. In support of his view that it is reasCllB-ble to limit 

the medal to actual uniform personnel only, the Chairman statu that 

medals awards are a no mal teature o:r uniform lite as contrasted w1 th 

o1 vilian lite, :Mr. l\lacDonald~ agrees with the views o:r the Cha 1rme.n 

and General Maonaghten, whilst not opposing the particular awards 

recommemed by the Commissioner or Pq,l1ce and the Acting Ch).e:t' Ott'ioer, 

Fire Brigade, Mr. Mitohell, however, oonsidera that a distinction might 

reasonably be drawn in favour o:r o1v1l1ans wh.o pertcma<l. reoogn1""11d 

uniform duty, tor which otherarise unif'Cit'm personnel wculd lll.ve had tc 

be Employed, Mr. Okamoto also considers that they might be deemed 

uniform personnel tor the purpose of' the medal e. ward. 

Mr. YUlin Hsi, in agreeing that a distinction between 

dit:t:ersnt departments should not be drawn in assessing the meri te of' 

civUian emergency services, suggests the.t mile it maY not be desir

able to recognize such services by a medal some other 1'orm or: reoogni
-: ~ . 
. ~gn might be warranted~ The Treasurer & Controller suggests that a 

Certi:t:ioate or service might be appropriate. 

The Chairman then puts to the vote~ the. Watch Committee's 

1 reoomm111dat1on endorsing the Police and Fire Brigade proposals to issue 

the medal to certain or ~eir civilian sta:t::t:. By a majority o:t: one 

vote this recammende.tion is d~teated~ 
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ConsiOeration follows as to recognition of civ1liam emergency 

services in some form other than by a medal. Mr. Kinng favours this 

course and recommends its extension to civilians in all of the Munici

pal Departments subject to recommendation of the Head as to eligibili 1;y. 

In reply to Mr. Mitohell 1 the Commissioner or Police states 

that he cannot yet say how the proposal of a Certificate of Service 

would be received by the civilian staff he recommanded for a medal 

award. Upon the Acting Secretary's suggestion, it is decided to invite 

the views of Heads of Departments on the proposal of a Certifi ea te of 

Service and to defer consideration until the next Council meeting. 

Accordingly it is 

RESOLVED that the Watch Committee's reoollli!Dndat1on 

endorsing the proposals of the Commissioner of Police and the 

Acting Chief Officer, Fire Brigade, to issue the 1937 Emergency 

Medal to certain of their civilian staff, be disapproved, The 

Committee's reo~endation regarding the issue of the medal to 

the Conunand1ng Officers of the French Police and Fire Brigade is, 

however, approved, 

Midget Hire cars. Consideration or the >;a tch Co1wni ttee' a recommendation 

under this heading is, upon the propoaal of the Chairman, postponed 

until the next regular meeting of Cowo1l. 

The meeting _terminates at 6 p,m, 

Chairman, 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of 12le Council held on Wednesday, July 6, 193:3, at 4,30 p.m., 

tmre are:-

Present: 

Mr~ c. s. Franklin (Ohe.irman) 

Brig.-Gen, E, B. Macne.ghten, C,M,G,, D,S,O, 

Messrs. Yulin Hsi 

s. L, Hsu 

w. J, Keswick 

E, Y, B. Kisng 

R, G, MacDonald 

F. N. Mat thews 

G, E, MitOhell 

o. Oke.moto 

T, Sugisaka 

Yu Ya Ching 

The C011111issioner o:f' Police 

The Commissioner at Public Heal tll 

1b.e Acting Commissioner ot Public 

'l'lls Treasurer & Controller 

1b.e Secreta:cy- Geml'Bl. 1 and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W, Gockaon 

W, H, Plant 

Works 

The Minutes o:t the meeting held on .:runs 22 are confirmed and signed hy the 

Chairman, 

French Lottery in aid at Re:tue;ees. The Chai nnan ra:fers to receipt of a 

letter :f'rom the French Oompa:J.y which has been granted permission to sell 

lottery tickets in the Settlelllllnt in aid o:f' re:fu@:les, in which it agreea 

that no other lottery be permitted, With regard to the Councl.l 1 s pro

posal tllat the proceeds be handed over to the Shanghai International Rl'ld 

Cross tor distribution to officially rec~nized refugee organizations, 

?L 

the Company states that its Byelaws provide tor distribution by a special 

oolllllittee to be appointed by the Company Boardt 

The Chainnan states that a further letter received :f'rom 1he 

Company includes the names o:f' General Macnsghten and V.r. Plent among the 

tentative Lottery Diatribution Conmittee ar the Company, tba canpositioD 

of' whiCh in his opinion Jll"OVides a sufficient assut'anoe to the Council of 

the proper distribution at the lottery proceeds, 
• 

In reply to Messrs. Hsi and Kiang 1 s enquiry as to metller the 

Council wo~ld be advised to reserve to itself the right to permit other 

refugee lotteries, the Secretary General is of the view that the Council 

ahould content itself' with. the Compooy 1 s agreEI!lent that no other lottery 

be permitted, The Chai:nnan ag:reM that for the PT":>ent 'b.n ~;tipulet:!M 

should ;,;ematn that no otllel." lot+l.!l"Y b"' pennithd, 
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llaving been invited to serve on the Complny 1 s Distributl.on 

Committee, General Macnaghten enquires as to what his position might be 

With l'efermoe to British law regarding lotteries which is rattler broad, 

In view or the tact that the lottery is j;o be operated solely for the 

relief ar refugees end is legal under French law and primarily promoted by 

French citizens and that the i\lnotions of the Distribution Committee are 

largely advisory, the Chai nnan and the Secretary General express the 

opinion that from a practical point of view they do not thin!' the situa

tion should give rise to any oonoern on General l!aonaghten'a p!ll't as to 

his position as a member of the Distribution Committee, 

1937 Emergency - Proposed Certttioate of Serv:ice, The Chainnan refers to 

a summary which is submitted of Departmental views as to the desirability 

of recognition of services rendered during the 193'1 hostilities liy the 

Council's civilian staff, by means of a Certificate of Service, In his 

view the reception ot the council's suggestion m~ be characterised as 

lukewarm, and he feels that the issue of the certificate will en tail 

embarrassment in assessing individual merits. For this reason he reels it 

would be difficult to adopt Mr. Okamoto's suggestion to treat the Fire 

Brigade and Police ciVilians preferentially. Members genarally ~ee that 

the difficulty of discrimination and the avoidance of dissatisfaction in 

individual oases v.ould involve wholesale award of the certificate, with 

consequent detraction from its value, Messrs. Kiang and Hsi are, however, 

in favour of some form of recognition and do not consider the probab1li1;y 

of a nholesale award an obstacl.e, haVing regard to the whol.esel.e recogni

tion of uniform services by a meda~. 

Asked tor their views, the Commissioner of Police and the Com

missioner or Public Health ravour a oerttticate; the .icting Commissioner 

ar Public \1orks is not particularly in ravour, while the Treasurer & 

Controller and ttJ.e Acting Secretary express themselves as definitely 

opposed, 

By a majority vote it is decided to drop the proposal or a 

certificate or service, 

Mi!lget Hire Cars. The Chairman states that he has discussed with the 

Japanese Consul-General the application of the Kiangnan Industrial. 

Complllly for the licensing or a small hire car service. Upon the Chaillllan•s 

proposal it is accordingly 

RESOLVED 'that the application of the Kiangnan Industrial 

Compmy for the licensing or a smal.l. hire car service be approved, 

the ·basis of approval to be that, haVing regard to the existing ,. 
abnornal circumstances, temporary licences valid ror three months 

be granted, subject to the conditions that the cars be operated 

North of the Soochow Greek only and that they do not cruise or 

install meters. 
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Eviction of nefugees. The Cho.irmo.n refers to the Council 1 s dccis ion to 

defer until July 10 permitting tre servi cos of the Police in assisting 

refugee evictions at the request of landlords, He states that a joint 

petition has been received from the refugee organizations requesting 

that such Police action be furtrer deferred hD.ving regard to their failure 

to find alternative camp accom.l:lodat1on, 

The Acting Secretary enquires who ther 1 t nay not be advisable, 

in order to ensure gradual rather than vholesale evictions and thus to 

gain time to find alternative aoco•anodation, that the Council should 

require a Court Order before lending Police action, The Secretary General 

states that it may be undesirable to force landlords to secure Court 

Orders, thereby imposing a necessity upon the Council to evict refugees, 

ond he favours continuing the practice, if 1 t can be peaceably accomplish

ell, or in<lividual etiotions by arrangement with the landlords without the 

necessity of a Court Order, The Comn1ssioner of Police replies that he can 

give no general guarantee that evictions so arrange<! can always be carried 

out without a breach of the peace, 

General Macnoghten suggests that the Nantao Zone Committee should 

be approaohe<l as to r1hether they are w1l11ng to accommodate in Nantao the 

many refugees whose eviction the lan<llordl seek, He is of the view the t 

if the refugees will be accepted there, they should be canpulsor.1ly 

required to go to the Nan tao Zone. 

In repl~ to Mr. Mat thews, the Chairman s totes that the intention 

would be that shoul<l accommodation be provided in the Nentao Zone, the 

Council would authorise the Police to effect evictions forthwith, 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that he is not in favour of Police evictions 

until alternative accomnodation for the refugees is assured, and suggests 

en approach to the French Author! ties for utilization of their vacant 

refugee canps. In replying that there is little likelihood of such an 

approach to the French Authorities being successful the Chainnen assures 

Mr. Hsi that the Police will not be authorized to take action unless 

alternative accommodation has been round tor the refugees. 

The Chairman thereupon suggests reference to the Council's 

Refugee Survey Committee of the matter of undertaking an approach to the 

Nantao Zone Committee, and the formal appointmentto the Survey Committee 

of Mr. Mitchell, who has been serving unofficially thereon, Members agree 

wtth both these proposals. 

The J.!inutes of the meeting of the Education l:lollt'd of June 30 are submitted and 

confirmed, 

K 3o/7 SQUatters in Western Extra-Settlement Area. Folloaing a personal inspection of 

the 1/estern Extra-Settlemen~ area, Messrs. Keswick and !,:itchell have 

recommended that, as a detenoe against epi<lemics, sanitation should be 
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installed end supervised in squatter s·ettl.ements by Municipal Departments, 

the cost to be bome by the Council where necessary. They furthermore 

recoliJllend that squatter settlements should wherever possible be fenced, at 

thB Council's cost if necessary, and that supervision of squatter settle

ments should be exercised by Municipal De:tartmsnts, at public cost. 

A report by the Public Works Department states that since the 

tour of inspection by the Westem District Association, the work of al.ean

ing up the squatters• camps has proceeded and would have progressed mere 

rapidly had th9 recent rains not intervemd~ The collection of garbage 

and ordure has been organised and very shortly these camps will be provided 

with latrines snd the insanitary drainage arranBements will be improved. 

The Chairman states tll!.t tho~h there has been an improvement 

ot the squatter areas in certain localities, no general campaign is yet in 

progress. The Acting Commissioner of Public Works states that he has a 

speo1al staff engaged on Ulis work, and that its increase will lB necessi

tated it members approve action in accordance with the reooliJllEildations of 

Messrs. KesWick and Mitanell. Members approve such action. 

i Extension at Gee Ma1 Road by Japmese Military (incorporation ot Counail'a 

Road.) Upon the Chairmlll stating that he has had no opportunity- to go into 

this subject, members agree that consideration thereof be postponed. 

Rice Situation. Letters are received from the Acting Consul General tor France 

and trom the Food Colilli11 ttee of the French Con cess ion, referring to the 

declining stooks ot local rice, due to reduced quantities arriving, and to 

the fact tll!.t the pl-ioe ot rice is approaching the ti01re of $14.00 per 

pioul. Ths letters recomm.ended that, in ccntomity with action taken in 

the French Concessi on, the export of Chinese rioe be prohibited in the 

Settlement. 

In reporting upon the matter, the Treasurer & Controller recom

mends that immediate steps should now be taken to control further 

exportations ot rice until suall time as the position can be judged more 

clearly. 

In repl.y- to mEI!Ibers, the Treasurer & Controller states that 

the control measures immediately contemplated are to be construed as 

temporary prohibition ot Chinese rice exports. Members approve of 

action being taken by the Treasu.-er & Controller upon the lines he 

reoann!llds. 

The mest1n& teminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chsixman • 

.A.oting SeoretBrY'• 
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At the J,Jeetin;·; of the Council hold on 'iiedmsday, July 20, 1930, et 

4,30 u,m,, there are:-

Presmt: 

Mr. C, S, ~'ranklin {Chairwnn) 

Brie; .-Gcn, E. B. z.:acna.ehten, C .I.:.G. • D.S.O. 

L!essrs, Yulin Hsi 

s. L. Hsu 

\'1. J. Keswick 

E. Y, a. Kinne; 

R, G, 1:acDonald 

~'. H, l;iattle\?B 

G, E. 1.:1 tcllell 

o. Olcwnoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The 'l'l.'ecsurer and Con troll er 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

•\bsen t: 

t.iess rs. >:l. H. PlDn t 

T. Sugi s olea 

eo-option of l.Ir, L. T. Yuan, The Chairman welc anes J.::r. Yuan upon his 

taking his seat, and expresses mambers• assurance that the Council 

will profit from his past experience as a Councillor ond frOUl his . 
advice. 

'l'lle i.iinutes of the meeting lleld on July 5 are confirmed and si£1ted by 

the Chairman, 

'15 

Eviction of Refur)ees. In order to facilitate and expedite the 

evacuation of refugees from buildings 11hose re-possession is desired 

by landlords, me1abers approve of a letter in terms of the draft 

submitted being addreGsed to the International Hod Cross re~:~arding 

the foDUation by the International Red Cross or a RefU(Iee Camp 

Transfer Commit tee, representative of the parent refugee organiza

tions, the Refugee Survey Comm.ittee, and Council Derartments, vilose 

function it rlill be to draw up a plan of the manner and order in 

which evacuations from these buildings into tile new camps, to be 

provided, shall progressively be carried out, 

The Minutes or the meetil16 of the Staff Committee or July 8 are submitted 

and confii'llled. 

Ex-Public i'lorks Dena rtment Staff - ·:11 thdral'lals or Suuerannuation J.loneys. 

R~~ardine members' adoption of the reeornuendation of the Staff Com

mittee under this• heaa, r.lr, hle.tthews desires it recorded that his 

dissent remains, ~hich is based on his view that tl~ ex-employees 

concerned have been unfairly treated. 
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'The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Connittee of July 14 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes o!' the meeting of the Education Board or July 15 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Primary Schools tor Chinese - Temporary Prer.1ises, Regardi1J8 the view 

or JJr. MacDonald and l.ir. L;atthews that the premises No.l5 The Bund 

Should only be uaed if the school hours there are arranged so as to 

differ from the traffic rush bours, it is understood from the Acting 

Superintendent of Education that this can be arranged. 

The 1.\inutes o!' the meeting of tbe Public Utilities Committee of July 18 

are submitted, and decision is rendered on the several recommendations 

of the Colllll.ittee as follows. 

Tromwo.y Company - Trolley Bus Route Extension. The recollm3ndo.tion or 

the Committee is adopted. 

Shanr,hai Power Comnany- Application for Increase in Tariffs. Discussion 

takes place upon the reconmmdation of the Public Utilities Collllllittee, 

that the Company be 1~rmitted to increase ita revenue by means of a 

surcharge on the present tariffs based on the effect or variations in 

exchange on the Company's working coats, the exchange adjustment to 

be made quarterly instead of monthly as first proposed by tj!e Company. 

The Chairman refers to a report by the Treasurer & Controller, 

which bas bean submitted since the above recommendation was framed, 

covering a letter from the Company setting forth its views pursuant to 

discussions which had taken place betneen the Company's President and 

the Treasurer &: Controller after the meetinr:; of t11e Publ1" Utilities 

Committee. In this letter the Compo.ny submits reasona in support of n 

tariff surcharge, based upon exchange fluctuations averaged over a month 

instead of over a quarter, In l1is report the Treasurer and Controller 

expresses the opinion that the Company's request, which however it is 

prepared to abandon if the Council so p~ers, might suitably be conceded. 

The Chairman and GeueDal Macna~ten agree nith ~1e Treasurer 

and Controller that the Company llaa made a c;ood case for a monthly 

computation of the surcharce and that a monthly computation is in the 

financial interests of the consumers. Mr. 11utthe11s !J6rees that a 

monthly ccmputation is more equitnble to both Company and consumer. 

Mr, Keswiok concurs, adding that the Compa:ny has :nade a very fair pro

position, and that its acceptance is Justified by the commendable 

restraint shown by tl:\e Company in deferring its reasonable eJ.f!ims for 

exchange oompmsation from the beginning of the year until August. 

Messrs. Kisng and Hsi, however, favour a quarterly computa

tion and a qusrte;rly billing at the surcharge, on the grounds of the 

better levelling out of the average of the exchll!J6e fluctuation over a 

longer period, and.in'tl:\e interest or the consumer knowing his surcharge 
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commitments for a fixed period of three months instead of only one, 

The Chairman concurs with the Trea:>urer and Controller on lD.e GJ:Ound 

that more immediate relief is afforded under the mon"thly oomputation. 

In reply to I.!r, ~.iatthe\'S• 1he Treasurer and Controller states 

that the monthly average exchange rate on w IU.oh me peroen tage surcharge 

is assessed r1ill be known to o011sumers in advance, and in reply to 

Llr, Kiang he states that 1he sUt"oherge will be distinctively shown on 

the consumer 1 s bill, The Treasurer & Con troll er also informs members 

that any variations in the surcharge will be subject to examination and 

verification by his department. 

Members thereupon vote as to r1llether "he surcharge shall be 

monthly, as desired by theCompany, er quarterly, as reooomoo.ded by the 

Puolic Utilities Commit tee. A DJajori ty vote favouring a monthl:Y sur

charge, it is accordingly 

RESOLVED that the Shanghai Povlllr Company be permitted to 

increase its revenue by means of a surcharce on the present 

tariffs, based on the effect of variations in exohange on the 

Company's working oasts, as shown iJy the percentages in the scale 

subLlitted, the adjus1ment to be made monttlly, to commence from 

AUgust 1, it ]?eing understood that the s Ut" charge is w be con

sidered temporary. 

Hire Charges for Radiators end Cookers. Whilst the Public Utilities 

Committee has recomm111ded that :J;l1e Company be permitted to increase its 

rentals for radiators to Tls.5 per annum and Tls.l,25 per mensem, it has 

recommended a reduction in the monthly rental ror cookers frcm the pro

posed increased figure of Tls,l,50 to Tls.l. 

'lhe Company's latest letter expresses the view that the pro

posed moderate rates for the hire of cookers and cooker electrical 

rates in effect ai!Xlunt to a subsidy of this :rorm of servlce at the 

expense of the body of consumers, 

This submission notwithstanding, members adopt the recommenda

tion of the Public Utilities Committee. 

ObliBation to supply Equipment and install WirinB. The Public Utili ties 

Committee has recommended ·that the Company oe not released from its obli

gations under the Franc hi se to supply equipment on rental and to illBtall 

·;:Wiring tar cookers. 

The Chairman states that lllllll\bers_ will appreciate that the 

·1!-bove-mentioned ergulllllnt of the Company, tha_t these serv1 cas ente..11 a 

form of .subsidy at the expense of consumers cenerally, applies similarly 

in' this cop.neotion. Ho adds that if capital is tied up in unremunerative 

equipment the burden is transposed to the cencrol body of consumers. 

' Mr. Keswiok s tat as that the monetary effeot on the body or 
• 

consuners is possibly negligible, t>ut that the Company finds this form 
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o:t:,service inconvenient. Aside, however, rran the aspect or the Company's 
\, 

corapet1ng <Yi th trade concerns :furnishing these services, he reiJlrds the 

service as provided by the Company as o:r convenience to the public. 

Members gene rally are of the view that the Company should not be 

released :rrau its Franchise obligations in these respects, and accordingly 

the recollllllendation or the Public Utilities Com:uittee is adopted. 

Yiestern District P0\1er Company Tariffs. The recomendation of the Public 

Utilities Committee is endorsed, that similar and proportionate increases 

in the rates and rentals os approved for the Shanghai Power Company, be 

also approved in respect of the Western Distrlct Power eo. 

Shane;ha1 Gas Company - Application :for Increase in Tariffs, rli th rec;ard 

to the reconmendation of the Public Utilities Commlttee under this head-

ing, the Treasurer and Controller states that he has learned since the 

meeting that there is o difference of view between the French Municipality 

and the Gas Company, which my necessitate :;ome mutual c anpromise between 

them, r:ith corresponding bearing on the Cowoil's decision as to a surcharge 

increase. Accardincly, he proposes adopt1on of '"he Comuittee•s recom

mendation as modified to provide for a temporary surcharge increased from 

15 percent to "not more than 20 percent." Members approve the ~'reasurer 

and Controller's proposal and adopt the Committee's recoct.tendation as so 

modified. The Coumittee 's recommendation as to vermi tting the Company to 

establish a system of !;later. rentals is adopted. 

M 5/17 Publicity rep,ardine; Shanghai. A letter is submitted fromL!illington Limited 

inviting the Council's co-operation in a Supp_lement to the Christmas Edition 

of the Times iieelcly, giving a uth ort ta ti ve information concerning the impcr t

ance of Shanghai and Hon{j;:one;. The cost to the Council of its pcrticipation 

is stated to be 4;:200, and the Treasurer & Controller has no objection to 

expenditure up to this amount, ;>rovided the Sup:>lemont matel'ial is to be 

international in churacter and that all nutiollD.litios are invited to parti

cipate thel·ein. The Secretary General is of the opinion that the project 

is one whioh the Cowcil might wsll encouraGe• 

Whilst certain members are in favour or the Council's partici

pation in the project on the _grounds that it will assist to a ncedcd 

restitution abrood or faith in Sho.nt:;hai's future, sljch service well 

warranting an expenditure by the comnunity of £200, other members objl at 

on· the grounds of tho need for economy and or aoubt that effective propa

ganda Will be afforded throl.i';h the particular nedium contem;plated. Refer

ence is also made to the cstoblishmwt of a procedont for siJiilar claims 

t:or the·Couno1lts financial co-operation trota other publications. 

Upon the matter being put to a vote, it is decided by a majority 

,{o disapprove the application. / .4---{,; 

'llie mectinr; tenninates at 6~ p.m/ A J -~'/V{~ 
- W"?tJtr'{f ' Chainnan. 

Actine Secretary. 
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at 4.50 Polil., there ore:-

Present: 

J.:essrs. C, S, Fronklin (Chairt.Jan) 

Yulin I:si 

u. J". Kes11ick 

R. G, !olocDonlll.d 

G. E. :at ohell 

L, '£. Yuan 

The Cor.u.lis sionor of Police 

The Cor.u.tissionor of Public lleol tl1 

The Actine Cormaissioner of Public \"iorl:s 

The Treaourer ~ Controller 

The Secretory Gene rill., and 

The Acting Gecreto.ry. 

Absent: 

Dria}-Gen. E. D. I.iacneGhten, C.I.I.G. ,D.G.O. 

Messrs. Singloh Ilsu 

E. Y. B, ICiang 

F. H, r.:atthe11s 

0, Okamoto 

W. H, Plant 

T. Sugisaka 

Yu Ya Ching 

Abseooe of Q,uorum, The Acting Secretary states that thouch there is a 

quorUlll as prescribed under ~he Land ReGulations, there is not the 

requisite quorutll of nine members present as provided under the 

Council's Standing 01·dersl and that eocardinely any decision reached 

at this Lteetinc and action taken in pursuance thereof are subject 

to ratification at the first subsequent meeting of Cmmcil at 

which a quorum of nine members is present. 

Provision of Camp Sites nithin the Settlement iloundarics to accomodate 

Refugees due for Eviction, In enquiring of Mr. Mi tchell as to the 

present position of negotiations to transfer to the J"acquinot Zone 

in Hw1tao or to a oamp site just beyond the \/astern defence peri

meter the estimated number of about ZA>,OOO refugees for r1hcse evi-ct

ion from ouildings the landlords are ureently pressinc, the Chairman 

reminds members that his attitude has been that the Council should 

postpone,_ for as long os it possibly could, talcinc action in respect 

of the ret:ucee problem which v1ould lead to its assuming ereater 

financial oblieations in respect thereof than it already carries. 

He emphasizes the dancer of tempti~g the refugee orr:;aniza tions 

increasingly to transfer their financial burdens to t;he Council, by 

giv1ne them initial enct>urneement in tltia direction. 
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This daneer no twi thstand in(>, the Cllairt!lan states that he 

appreciates the inequity of the burden at present borne by landlords 

who, against their nishes, are relieving the general public of the 

responsibility for providing camp accommodation for a large number of 

refugees, r1ho have illegally housed thentselvcs in the landlords' pro

perties. He is unable to admit, however, that the landlords are justi-· 

1'ied in their contention that the Council is guilty of condoning the 

continued unauthorized occupation of properties by refugees, since he 

considers that the landlords have done little tonards making use of the 

Courts in this matter, 'ryhiclt he states is, technically speaking, the 

correct remedy to which they should resort for securing the evictions 

which they wish the Police to carry out, 

Mr. J.Iitchell states that he is not optir.tistic as to a favour

able reply respecting the availability of tba .Tacquinot ;::one in Nantao 

for the use of the refugees due for eviction, and that Dr. Baker was not 

convinced as to the feasibility of the alternative project of a camp 

beyond the ',/estern defence perimeter as a means to meet the eviction 

problem. Father Jacquinot, he hopes, llill now represent to the .Tap1nese 

au tJ10r1t ies the Council • s request. 

In expressing the opinion that considerable delay must, in any 

case, necessarily attend any possible materialization of the schemes to 

use the Nantao Zone or th3 ;·iestern perimeter camp, !Jr. tatc.ueU.reiterates 

his former view that the Council cannot reasonably longer postpone assum

ing a further public responsibility towards the refugees, when the effect 

of not doing so is Ute victimization of one section only of the public, 

namely the landlords whose :prei,liaes refugees have illecally occupied, 

He feels that by U1e Council continuing indefinitely to postpone recogni

tion of the fact that such refugees are properly a public liability and 

not the J:Jri va te liability of a eroup or landlords, the land lords concerned 

have a lecitimate Grievance against the Council. l!o further deferment· 

of action by the Council to remedy the grievance of tile landlords is, 

in his opinion, justifiable. 

Mr. i.:itchell adds that he uoes not consider that the Council can 

reasonably excuse itself ,from act! on on the technical plea tpat it is for 

the landlords to secure U1e evictions themselves by resort to the courts 

in the normal 11ny. It is his understanding that the only reason why the 

Council has not itself directed its Police to enforce such evictions 

without the authority of court orders, has bean the menace to publio 

health and order th!lt would !lttend the !lbsenoe of alternative !lOOOl1ll'AOda

tion for evicted refuge~s. 

Invited by the Chairman to express his vier:s as to r.teasures to 

secure alternative accommodation :Cor the refugees, l.:r. l.:itchell refers to 

a report submitted by the Acting Conuaissioner of Public \forks sugGesting 
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the occuJ.ll tion of vacant lend in the ;;·astern District within the :.:>ettle-

ment bounduries, sui tau le for rcfucee oauq1 sites, •:~i thout prior ronsul to-

tion nith ·.he owners. In the Acting Conuuissioncr's view, the problem at: 

ur;_;ently obtaininG land for this purpose tOD.y well :1rove insoluble if the 

prior acquiescence of the nany private ovmers in the leasinc of their lends 

is to be avJai ted, 

The ;,cting Commissioner of Public ·~lorl's states that the possibi

lities of suc11 land sites have recently been reviewed by his Depo.rtment, 

and that the eleven sites of vacant land he Ju:u:; in prospect r:ithin the 

boundaries plus a twelfth site on the boundory will suffice to furnish 

accoill!llodation for about 30 1 000 refugees. ile states tiwt such twelve sites 

will provide the necessary 90 mow, assumins a camp population density, 

rJhicil ho has ac;reed nith the Couuaiss1oner of Public Health, of 3GO persons 

to u claw, us contrasted nith the cwercror1ded density in the Salvation Army 

refur;ee camps of ?GO persons to a mow • 

As to tlle rental costs far these 90 ruow, the :.ctine; co=issioner 

or Public ·.:orl'o states that he estir:rates the total rent at about :)10,000 

a month, assulJlinc; a l'c:turn to the oruers on the assessed value of G percent 

per unnuLl, rJllich he considers reasonable, thoucll ire observes that such 

land is Calilmundine; an incroasinelY hiGher ro·turn, up to 14 pcl·cent, due to 

market values of the lend beinG in excess of the assessed value. 

hlr. J,;itohell states that he fevow.·s early action to acquire the 

sites held in pro~ect by the Acting Co=issioner of Public olar''s, for the 

purpose of matshed nocommodution for refueees 11hose eviction he considers 

the Council should thereafter immediately enforce:l. 

l.!r, Keswick expresses his u;1p~"'Ohonsion us to \'lhether the Council 

tJauld not be acting illec;ally either in itself uiroc tly occupying such land 

\"Ji thout 1•rior consultation \':i th the O\'!llOrs or in aidinc; and nbettinc; the 

rofucoe orcunizutions to such mru1ner of oocu1.1otion. lle discerns a r.rcusw.·e 

of incoHsistency in the Council's proceeding to re::;cdy the difficulties of 

the buildine:; ormers, who have csked fol' evictions, at the expense of lend 

owners ·::hozo l'l'aperty it is succested should be ox,•ropriated, 

J.s to the local ric;hts to carry out zuch c;m.ropriut1on, the 

SocretDry Genol·nl interprets the relative L::md :lcc;ulnti on, rillioll is read, 

us oonveyinc; no e:;oress n11tllority upon the Couucil to undertake such land 

exc>ra:ll·iution :Cor t:w purponc in rtwstion. Suc11 e.xproprintion \·Jould, in 

his vi<HI, :m vo no s nnc tion o tire r tilu n the (;round of I.!Ol'O eXc>cd ioncy, 

1n I'O!lly to I.:r. :Cesr;ick, l.ir. I.:itchell stntcn that the intention, 

fcllor;in;_; ooou•ntion of chc lc.nd for rei'uc;ee l)ttr]loses, r1oulu ·oe to assess 

a rent l>a;,n:,le to the o·.;ners. lie odds thut in ilis vie\1 the Cou.'lcil cannot 

justifie'uly :my 2.on.:;cr pcnd t r0fur.;o es illccnlly to occu!>Y ;>rop crty without 

reimbursinc t:Jt: l~JlHllorUs fur tlte lost rentols. Tl1is l:oulJ be tilorc cxpen-

si ve tuun rcn t i1q~; vnco.nt land. 
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Discussion ena ws on the point us to ";1cti1ur tllo proposed ·lund 

occupation should be effected by the Council itsulf, or by the refucee 

orc;onizutions. In this comloction the Colill,Jiosioner or l'olice rewrks the 

emberr(\ssment that v10uld l>e occasioned his DepartLient, in the absence of 

express instructions :Cro.;1 the Council, by a request fraa any landowner·, 

af:Ceoted by such occupation, to preventsucu occucJation if it llavpened to be 

observed \ihile in actual course or baill{; carded out. 

In this connection l'ei'cr"nce is ,,1ude by l.ir. llsi to tllc a.bortive 

efforts or the refugee orcani za tions to acqui1·e oarup sites and their need 

for the Council's assistance ·;;o this end, 'lhe Chinese Deputy ;;ecretary 

sta tea tlwt so:,:e of the ui:C:Cic ul ties experienced by tJ1e re:Cue;ee ore;aniza

tions in tryine> to obtain land sites have been tne or.ners• doubts os to the 

finnncinl s tnbili ty of the oq;oniza tions an<l the uncertainty as to the 

length or occupation by the refugees. He feels 1 therefore, that the 

Cow.1c il' s financial ana otl1er help or the orco.nizations :!m obtaining land 

is dc:>irnble. Ee ,,,enticms, in connection 17ith the llousoo\mers• \·;ish for 

evictions, that offers of SOl<lC of ·the refuc;ee orc01lizations to pay rent had 

been <leclined by the houseo:mers 1 \'Jho reared deterioration of their build- · 

ine>s throucll refut;ee occu9ation and an indefinite occu]!Uncy. 

Lir, lHtchell oansiders that better results nill be achieved if 

the Council itself occupies the lond clll the rea:Ct;er 1 tself nec;otia tes :Cor 

an assessed renV, rather than that these tv1o courses should be undertr.ken 

by the 1·efugee organizations. He feels that the Cow1011 must choose 

between offending the houseol'lllers, by not effectine; evictions, and possibly 

orrenui1:c; tl1e lundo1mers nllose property it is proposed to expropriate, lie 

inclines to tho latt;er course, os 1nvolvinc; a sc.ulllor voluue of criticism 

of the Council, and huvinc rec;ar<l to the fact that el..1Jroloriation \'lithout 

roo.::;onable com:::>ensution is not contelllPlated, 

Mr. l.ii tchell' s roeom:ncndution is, the. re fore, that the Council 

itself, umler the plea or n pu'<>lic need relate<l to tl1e circumstances of the 
'• 

emerccncy 1 should enter into occupation of the )l~posed sites, :Cence them 1 

gnd thereafter uirectl.y nec;otiate the ormers,...-claims for compensation, 

So soon a::; the new cunps on these sites arc rend-¥ re:- occupation, he con-

siders tll/J.t tlle Council should immediately enforce the trunsfer thereto of 

the refugees rnom the landlords v1ish evicted, by c;iving notice. to the 

re:Cucee! orca.nizotions that such trunsfer' is required, 

The Actine; Co::llllissioner of Pu.blic :;arks considers that direct 

occupation and negotiation by the Council, \;oul<l be the oaly u:rrect1ve 

oouree, :Co.,. the reason that such coula be undertnl>Bn by tile refugee 

orsanizations themselves only o t less speed and g1•cu tor cost. ·ue em;:>hasizes 

the utgenoy ot; occupying the lund 1 sin2e land in "he area is rapidly being 

taken into use, and feels that occupution nnd no:~otiat1ons undertaken by 

the refugee oreanizationB may resu:j.t in failure· to acquire ell the land· 

necessory ond thus t;ullify his Depart'~ent •s pl.un of ma tshed housinc for all 
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the rofu(§lCD involved tJu·ouc;h eviction. 

I.:r. I.:ucDonuld fools that the relief or the houseonuer, w~ich with 

Er. I.rHcllell he considers the Council is oblicatotl to undel·tckof, con wost 

speedily oc effected by camp site occupations undertcl:en direct by the 

COWlCil, 

Jl.s to tile finuncinc of the lond rents, J,;r, l.:i tchell stl{;:_:ests that 

the rents should be c first c;lllrce on the Council's incane prescribed for 

refugee relief. In statinG that the refugee relief iHCOille ap;>rox:imates 

:~25,000 o month, the •rreasurer & Con troll or adds ti1a•" a port of this is 

already eo.rr.Iarked :Cor distl·ibution throuGh the International Red Cross and 

other direct grO.i1ts to l'CCOQlized puolic service institutions. The fund is 

also called upon ·to recoup the expsntliture of 1aunici;Xll depo.rtr;;outs on 

refuge o rcli of ',/or le. He desires to auphasize that the Council has already 

expended well over ;~100,000 on behalf of the l'Ofu;_;ees. He favours the ros

ponsibili ty for the proposed ner1 cacp sites be ins bor11e directly by the 

International Ilea Cross, with the Council's contribution in assistonce 1 

rather than tllll t the Council should ;:;i vo the impression of o.ssum.ine primary 

responsibility in the matter, 

Mr. l.Ii tchell su::;::;es ts that the Cow1eil 1 s eJ!P encli ture in roq-ec t 

of the conte~Iplatocl now Clllll:JS should be confined to ~he rent payments 

estiu.ated at :,)10,000 monthly, the balance of ex~'cnditure being borne by 

the refuo:;ee or.,;uniza t1ons. 'Members n(>I'ee the t the Cow1cil should assWJle 

responsibility to this extent for the burden iiJ.posed upon landlords whose 

property llos been illosally occupied by refuc.;ees, 

The Chairman then puts to a vote the question as to whether the 

Council itself should occupy and poy assessed rents for the lmds contem

plated by the i.cting CollLl.icsioner of Public Worlcs, to be used as sites for 

matshed camps to ccconmodote an estimated number of 30 1 000 refugees for 

Villose eviction land lords have made application to ·~he Cow1cil, or whether this 

should be done by the rcfueee or:_;tL:iza·tions, Jy c. majority vote the answer 
this 

is that the COW1Cil itself should un<iertalce/occupation on<i payment, 

To .Permit of time for a response to the enquiries as to the alter

native possibility of use of the Hantao Refugee Zone for this purpose, it 

is further decided ·~hat on the oats Aub-ust 15 at latest, if no affirmative 

reply comes before then, or earlier if a reply OOI!les in the meative, action 

will fortllwi th be talcon in accordance with mem,bers• major! ty deoision to 

possess tba land sites tlentioned, Unless a reply in the nee;ative is 

reoeived pz:-evious to that date, no such action \'lill be tnl:en before August 

15, In response to l.ir. J..iocDonold, the Acting Commissioner of Public \1orks 

states that durinG this in~erval his DeportG!ent \Jill watch and report on any 

moves by other par ~ies to use these sites. • 
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Upon LiJ.·, Keswick suGceatinc; that all efforts should l.le wade 

to obtain the use of the llantno Refu5ee Zone, l.lr. 1.11 tchell states that 

he has seen Father Jacquinot in the m.a.tter, The Chairman, furthermo~e, 

undertakes to call on the American and British Consuls-General, 171 tn a 

view to obtaining their support of the CO\lllC il' s representations to 

use the Zone, 

In closing, the Chairman reminus ruanbers of the obliGation 

that devolves upon them, at the meetillG of tile Council at which these 

minutes will be presented for ratification, to uphold the course of 

action v~hich they have at this meetin.:::;· decided upon, 

The r.-eetinr; terminates at G,OO p,m, 

Actiug Chninnan, 

Zs4vtrt· 
Acting Secretary, 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, September 7, 1938, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:

Present: 

Brig.-Gen, E, B. Macnaghten 1 C,M,G,, D,S,O, 
(Acting Chairman). 

Messrs. Yul.in Hsi 

w. J, ICeswick 

E. Y, B. Kieng 

R, G. MacDons1d 

F. N. Matthews 

G, E. Mi tcheU 

o, Okamoto 

L• T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

7he Deputy Comm.1ssioner or Po1ioe in Charge 

7he Acting Commissioner or Public Works 

The Comm.1ssioner of Pub1ic Health 

7he Acting Treasurer & Control1ar 

The Secretary Genera1, and 

The Acting secretary. 

~ 
Messrs,C. s. Franklin 

W, H. P1ant 

T. susisaka 

The 1ate A~. Singloh Hsu, Genera1 Macnaghten, Acting Chairman, addresses 

the meeting, as fo11ows:-

Sli. 

"Gentlemsn1 - Since we were last asssmDled in Counci1 Meeting there has 

occurred the tragic event which has caused so deep a shook to the 

Counci1 and the community, I refer to tho untime1y death or Mr,Singloh 

Hsu. In his passing, member~ have lost a staunch colleague, and same 

an 1nt1mste friend, Though my DUsiness re1ations with the 1ate Mr. 

Singloh Hsu may not have been as close as those or same or you, ten 

years or col1aboration with him on the Council have enabled me to 

estimate his sterling worth and charming personality, At all times 

his presence in meeting wa.s a great asset, His wards carried convict

ion DY reason of the quiet sincerity with which they were spoken. Not 

only do his colleagues mourn a gentleman who rendered invs1 uaDlB 

service to the camnunity, DUt they also mve a deep sense or permnal 

loss, I would ask you'i Gentlemen, to rise in token or respect to his 

memory, " 
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The Minutes ot the meeting ot July 20 are cont1rlllld and signed by the 

Acting Chairman. 

The Minutes ot the Special Meeting ot August 5 are confirmed and signed 

by the Acting Chairman. 

Transter ot Refugees trom buildings in unauthorized occupation. The 

Acting Chairman states that since the Special Council Meeting, the 

Refugee Camp Transfer Committee has met, and that progress on three 

camp sites in Yenping Road is well advanced, to accommodate about 

51 000 refugees whom it is hoped can be evacuated by the end ot 

September tram buildings that they have occupied illegally. 

Refugee Camp Expenses. In connection with the transfer of refugees to 

new matshed camps on sites rented by the Council, whiCh have been 

provided to relieve landlords of the burden of unautha:ized occupa

tion of their premi:11es, General Macnaghten states that Mr. Mitchell 

and he had informed the Refugee Camp Transfer Committee that whilst 

they would not be prep~.red to recommend that the CouncU should bear 

any general financial responsibility tor the upkeep of refugees a: 

the costs ot the matshed buildings, they would be prepared to recom

mend the defrayal by the Council of expanses directly related to the 

renting ot the ground and the camp layout. 

Accordingly, it is recommended by General Macnaghten end 

Mr. l41tchell that the Council defray, from Municipal refugee relief 

funds, electricity and drainage installation costs at the new camp 

a1 tee to an amount of approximately $2,300. The Acting Treasurer am 

Controller has reported concurring 1n this proposal. 

Mambers approve the expend! Ulre recolll!l2nded. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of September 2 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee of septanber 

5 are submitted and confirmed. 

Power Company Surcharge. The Power Company and the Council have received 

a number ot enquiries as to whether the action of the Company in 

imposing the recently approved surcharge on bills rendered on or 

after August l but in respect to July consumption, is correct. 

It is noted that the Company's first request was clearly 

tor application ot the surcharge to consumption periods ending on er 

atter July 1. 

It was not appreciated by some members that approval ot 

the Company's request for a surcharge, subject only to change of the· 

d~te to August 1, involved approval of application ot the surcharge 

to consumption previous to August 1. 

In explanation of the Power Company's criginal request tar: 

application or the surcharge retroactJ,vely it is noted that, in view 
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of the impracticability of reading all the meters on a single day, 

the Company's monthly meter readings are spread evenly over the wholB 

or the month, and bille are rendered not in respect or any one 

calendar month but in respect of the period of about 30 days that 

has elapeed between one meter reading and the next. 

It is 1 furthermore, noted that retroactive charges have 

been permitted by the Council on previous occasions in respect of 

variations or Public Utility tariffs. 

The Acting Chainnan states that, through the good offices of 

Mr. Mitchell, Who has been to considerable trouble in the matter, the 

position has been further discussed between the Power Company and the 

Council and, in order to overcome the difficulty created by this mis

understanding, ror which the Power Company is in no way responsible,~

the Company at the request or the council has consented to postpone 

the application of the surcharge by one month, and this will now there

fore commence with bills rendered on or after September lst1 19361 in 

respect or consumption periods ending on or after that date, tor which 

bills the surcharge, assessed on a basis subject to monthly adjust

ments in accordance with fluctuations in exchange, will be 32,5 percsnt 

as already announce~ Electricity consumed prior to August lst will 

not now be subject to any surcharge, The Company will refund or 

credit to all consumers the surcharges ~d in respec10 of consumption 

periods ending during the month ot Augw~t 1938, 

The Acting Chairman states turther that the Council is also 

indebted to Mr. Hopkins, President of the Complny 1 tor his extreme 

courtesy in this matter, which has rendered possible a solution satis

factory to Chinese members and Chinese parties who had IX" otested 

against the method in which the surcharge was applied, Draft or a 

public statement to be issued by the Council, covering this arrange

ment, is submitted and approved fox publication in the Gazette and 

foreign and Chinese press, 

Mr. Keswick desires that his view should go on record that 

the arrangement conceded by the Company at the request or the Council 

is in a measure unfair to the Company. In his opinion the Company is 

being penalized for a misunderstanding the sole responsibility tor 

Which is attributable to the Council or its officials, The Company's 

original case for a surcharge had been advanced in a conciliatory and 

reasonable manner, and the accommodation now made will oast the Company 

over two lakhs or dollars. He reels that the Company's generous 

attitude in this matter should be bo~e in mind in the Council's 

tuture dealings with the Company. Members concur in this expression 

ot view. 
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Gaol Maintenance Charges for Prisoners convicted for River offences. The 

Acting Chairman states that since it is hoped that a settlement satis

factory to the Council will shortly be erreoted in this matter, he Will 

with mflllbers 1 approval remove this subject from the agenda. MEmbers 

approve this course. 

Projected Artificial Silk Factory opposite No.657 Amherst Avenue. A 

Secretariat memoraa:lum on this subject is submitted• bearing upon the 

An Loh Spinning and V!eaving Company •s appeal agnins t the disappPoval 

or the Company's application tor a permit to erect an artificial silk 

factory on a site in Amberst Avenue opposite residence No.657 and 

against the notion taken to prevent construction or the ractory by 

prevention or access to the Council's road. 

The Acting Chaizmnn states that though previously not 

objecting to a factory project on this site tor the reason that it 

then had not e.aaumed the requ1si te power ot Q?n trol in the area. the 

Council had since April or this year, assumed a measure ar responsib1• 

lity for factory'development in this area. When the rectory menagemea.t 

registered their application with the Public w~·ks Department in July 

or this year, they were informed that the site v1as not sui table fer the 

purpose in view or its lE' oxim1 ty to ex1 sting residences. Recently it 

was round that extensive work on the foundations had, I18Vertheless, been 

commenced,· and acoarotngly the Public Worlcs Department bad informed tll& 

owners that the work must forthwith be discontinued. At the sEme time 

Police notion was taken to trevent acoese to the site from the Council's 

road. 

The Acting Chairman states that a personal visit to the site 

has convinced him or its unsuitability fer t~e projected factory. In 

the interests or all nationalities or the canmunity he strongly recom

mends the preservation of the area concerned sxclus1vely tor res1d81tial 

purposes, no twi ths tanding that at the momant perhaps only the res:l:l. ence 

opposite the site will be arrected should tbe proposed factory be 

permitted. 

As a corollary, the Acting Chairmen. adds that in his view t.t:Ja 

Council should take a strong attitude in preventing the erection at: 

buildings actually on the Council's extra-Settlflllent roads in residential 

areas without the Council's authority. 

Members support the Chairman in agreeing with the prohibi

tion or this rac1;ory project and the adoption or Police action in pre

venting road access to uphold this prohibition. 

Weavi·pg-Factory near No.l05 Columbia Road. Protest is entered by tbe 

oocupent ot Nool05 Columbia Road agam!lt a nearby· weaving factory 1n 

course or construction directly on the Council'" road. The use or 

the a1 te tor the purpose has been prohibited bT·.the Actina(lommissioner 
I 
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o:r Public Works. Since work on the factory is proceeding, the Acting 

Commissioner of Fublic Works recommends that Police actlon be taken to 

prevent access to the Council's road. 

The Acting Chairnan states that the same argl.llllent as 1o the 

necessity of preserving this area exclusively for residential purposes 

applies in this case, Mr. ~~cDonald states that he has personal kna•ledge 

of the nuisance occasioned by the operations of weaving factories. 

Members agree that the prohibition of this factory by the Acting 

Commissioner of Public l'lorks should be upheld and that in support of this 

prohibition Police action be taken to p~~ent access to the Council's road. 

Proposed Silk F1lature in Singapore Roe~ The Pao Tai Silk F1lature !:as 

appealed against the decision oi' the Acting Commissioner of Public W~ks, 

refusing a permit 1br the erection o:r a ~odern silk filature on a site in 

Singapore Road near the northwest corner of Kiaochow Road. 

The applicant states that mamhines of the latest type will be 

used, being noiseless and clean in operation, and that there will be litt~ 

if any odour. Further, although the boilat"s and the chimney wUl be installed 

beyond the boundary line oi' the Settlement, the Company o1'1'ers to adhere to 

the Council's building rules. 

The Company states that, having been 1brbidden to erect a fact~y 

in the western residential area, they necessarUy had to look to the 

"industrial. section" of the city tor its site. It adds that one ot its 

obJects in erecting the i'Uature is to relieve unemployment and to !:alp 

revive business in Shanghai. 

The Company appeals against the refUsal of a permit which refusal, 

it states, is based upon the intention oi' the Council to use a nearby site 

tor future municipal hospitals, and asserts that there are already fac1o ries 

in the neighbourhood of the hospitals' site. 

The grounds tor the refusal of a permit are reported by the 

Acting OODJilissioner of Public Works to be primarily the obJections oi' the 

CoDJilissioner of Public Health to the odours, 111bich it is considered will 

certainly arise. from the factory, in their ettect upon the future hospi-tals. 

He adds Ulat in addition to the proposed factory site being immediately 

opposite the future mental and fever hospitals' site, adJoining which 1a 

Kiaochow Park, there are also in the vicinity, but further distant, two 

schools. A further obJection, which however he does not regard as ta ing 

really serious, is stated by the Acting Commissioner o:r Public Worm to be 

that, although the district is partly industrial, it is eqzally ·residential, 

and the residents might reasonably clai~ some consideration in view of 

Municipal Notification No.4933. 

The Acting Commissioner of Public liorkB refers to the exaggerated 

nature of the statement made by the applicant that the mental hospital sits 

already has factories on three sides, and adds that there are no factories 
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in the immediate vicinity other than the chemical factory the applica~ 

refers to, Wbich has been there ~r sane years, The Commissioner or Puhlic 

Health states that this chemical rectory was in existence before tba 

hospitals' site was purchased, 

The Commissioner of Public Health reports that a lilk !ilature 

in this area would render it extremely difticultJ~se the site earmsrled 

tor an isolation hospital., thougb. the 1'actory would be nearer the IDBntal 

hospital part or the site, Regarding the point made by the applicant as 

to the existence or the chemical factory, the Commissioner or Public Health 

states that the objection is to any turtnar rectory development in proximity 

to the hospitals' site. He is strongly of the opinion tbat if this silk 

factory is perm1 tted to function, the whole area will become unsuita> le for 

hospitals, since he feels that the erection of other factories in this 

area will follow. 

It is noted that Notification No.4933 is not strictly applicable 

in this case, since the proposed·tactory site in question is situated 

mostly within ·the Settlement boundary and, moreover, the Acting Commissioner 

or Public Works does not consider that the ractory project should be di. s

qualitied solely on the grounds or "residential"objections. 

In opening the discussion, the Acting Secretary refers to a 

further let"ter, Clabled tor members • intOl'llla tion, received from the factory 

applicants, stressing that the area concerned should be classified as 

industrial, that there are already factories in the vicinity or the :Iro

posed hospitals' site and questioning the wisdom or embarking on a hospital 

scheme in this area, 

The Acting Chairman states that, t'rom a personal visit to the 

site, he is or tlle view that whilst the existing factories would not l]DVe 

a nuisance to the hospitals if erected, Wle project under consideration 

now would prove a definite nuisance. He considers that the proJected new 

Isolation Hospital has already been too long deferred, and that this 

hosp1 tal s 1te should not be abandoned in case an alternative site cm not 

be found, 

At the request ot members, the Acting Commissioner ot Public 

Works demonstrates on plans the proximity ot existing factories and tm 

projected faotory to the hospitals' site, 

The Commissioner or Publio Health, in amp~itioation ot his 

written vie~s, states that the nuisance arising from the existing chemical 

factory is not insurmountable, and that its site is further distant from 

the hospita~s• site than the projected silk tilature site, which type or 

~aoto;y he adds is particularly objectionable, He does not consider it 

will be feasible to proceed with hospitals on the earmarked sites it the 

projected and other· new taotoriee are to be permitted, ~ile recognizing 

that in view of factory development in·the area tlie site is not ideal tor 
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hospital. purposes, he is rel ucte.nt to relinquish au area aoquirsd only 

after consideration for several years of hospital needs. Regarding the part 

allocation of the site for mental hospital purposes, Dr. Jordan states that 

though this building wUl not materialise for some time, use of the s1 te 

may shortly be required for epidemic purposes. 

Mr. Hsi emphasizes that this factory project is in a different 

category from the two projects previously considered at this meeting, since 

the former involved an unquestioned residential area ~ilst in this case 

the area may justifiably be classified as industrial, Having regard to 

this fact he considers tnat it may be wise to aoando~ the hospitals' 

project, As there is very littl.s land available at the moment for factories 

Within the Settlement boundaries, he considers that the Council should 

afford industrialists all possible taoilities in their search tor faotcry 

sites. 

Mr. Yuan supports Mr. HB1's views, adding that it may bene:t:l. t tl:ll 

Council rinanoial.ly to sell the present hospi tal.s • site and to buy m cller. 

He feels that the presence or raotor1es has already rendered the site 

unsuitable tor hospital purpose~. 

Mr. Mitohell agrees with Mr. Hsi that the oiroumstanoes ot tna 

previous two taotory oases are dissimilar rran the present case, sino~he 

former concerned an acknoWLedged residential area, He states that enq4ries 

after land in oonnexion with the sear oh tor refugee o~mp sites d1. eel ea ed 

the paaoity ot vacant land within the boundaries and in areas at present 

offering security. He notes that a weaving factory has been authorized on 

a site almost equidistant from the hospitals• site. He reels that the needs 

of' labour and industry should impose limitations on any policy or factory 

prohibition. In his view it is not improbable that the site will never be 

used tor a mental hospital and that there is little probability of' a new 

isolation hospital building being erected under the existing unsettled 

conditions, A temporary epidemic hospital on the site he regards as 

feasible despite the erection of' the proposed silk f'ilature. Apart trom 

these views, Mr. Mitchell states that he has no strong opinion either way, 

Mr. Kiang concurs in the views expressed by Messrs. Hsi, Yuan 

and Mitchell. In view of the presence of' a Chemical tactory he considers 

it inadvisable to consider the future development of hospitals in the 

neighbourhood, He teals that encouragement should be lent to industrial

ists in search ot factory sites by regarding this area as appropriated to 

taotory purposes. 

Mr. Matthews states that the establishment ot a precedent tor 

)'urther factories in this area will inevitabl;y entail disqualification of' 

the hospi)als 1 site as being suitable tor hospital purposes. He s~sts 

that to allow time tor further consideration of the issUe.a involved, decision 
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should be deferred from this meeting. Dy a vote, members however 

do not favour deterring or the matter, the Acting Secretary pointing 

out that the applicants have already waited unduly long for a decision, 

l~. Okamoto enquires as to the possibility of an alternative 

hospitals' site and as to whether there is any strong objection to a 

site beyond the Settlsnent boundaries. The Gecretary General states 

that since there are already hospitals established beyond the boundaries, 

he does not consider there are strong objections to an alternative site 

beyond the boundaries, 

Upon the Acting Chairman putting the matter to a vote, a 

majority is in favour of granting the application or the Pao Tai Silk 

F1lature, 

In reply to the Acting Secretary 1 the Acting Chaiman eta tee 

that this decision does not at present involve a decision regarding the 

disposal or otherwise ot the hospitals• site in question. 

The meeting tsminates at 5.50 p.m, 

Chaiman. 

Acting Secretary, 
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At tm meetine; of the Council held on Wednesday, Scntomber 21, l93tl, ot 

4,30 p.m., UJ.ere are:-

Presont: 

Mr. C, s. Fronklin (Chairman) 

J:Jrig,-Gen, E, D, Macnaghton, C,!.1,G, ,D.S,O, 

Messrs. W, Gockson 

!ulin Hsi 

W, J. Keswiok 

E. Y, B. K1aug 

R. G. MacDonald 

F. I.;, Matthews 

G, E. M1 tohell 

O, Okamoto 

VI, H. Plant 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ch1ng 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretory General, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

~ 
Mr. T. Sug1saka. 

eo-Option Of Mr, \V, Gockson. i'he Chairman extends a welcome to Mr. Gockeon 

upon his resuming his seat on l.he Council. 

i'he Minutes of the meetine held on September 7 are confirmed and si[.;lled by 

the Chairman. 

93. 

Retention of services of Mr. S, C, Young, Deputy Commissioner of Police, A 

letter from eight prominent Chinese organizations is submitted suggest

ing the retention of the services o:r Mr. S, c. Young, Deputy Com

missioner of Police, beyond the date fixed for his retirement. In 

referring to the public confidence on the part of l.he Chinese community 

wnich 1~. Young's long and efficient services have earned, and 

especially to his work in tt1e Crime Bran oh, tne letter represents that 

at the present oritioal state of the history of the Settlement the 

Council should adopt the policy of retaining as runny lone-service men 

as possible, no'C\'Iithstandine their having reached the aee limit. It 

is the wish of the Chinese Community l.ha t ;,~. Youne 1 s services be 

retained at least until the local crisis is over, In making this 

.recomnendation, the Chinese organizations disavow any VJish to inter1'ere 

in ti.Ja snnllest degree with tile freedom of tue Council or the Com-

./ missioner of Police in the selection of Police Officers, 

It is noted thn t !.~. Young reached the aee for compulsory 

retire;uent under the Terms of Service on September 2'1 1 1193'7, .but 
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that his services were extended for one year upon the recommendation of the 

then Commissioner of Police, owing to depletion of the immediately lower 

ranks. He will be 56 years of age on September 27, 1938. 

A report is submitted by the Commissioner of Police which, whilst 

readily acknowledging the past value of ur. Youne•s services, states that 

he is unable to say that !.{r. Young is indispensable. On the further grounds 

that the retention of men beyond the aGe limit is a cause of resentment 

among those seeking promotion, and since the promotion of other officers to 

the rank of Deputy Commissioner has already been authorized, the Com

missioner states that he is unable to recommend Mr. Young's retention, but 

that he is content to leave the decision to tna Council. 

The Chairman states that after careful consideration of the matter 

he feels t.hat the very decided public sentiment in favour of W.r. Young• s 

retention should be met, though without interference with the normal scheme 

of Police promotions. To this end he sugsests that V.r. Young be retained 

in the Foro$ in \he rank of Extra Deputy Commissioner until July 1 1 1939. 

He adds that Mr. Young might continue in the Foroe in a supernumerary 

oapaci ty. 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller states ·Uul. t the cost of this 

limited period of further retention would approximate $20,000 less Pension 

at the rate of £500 per annum. 

In reply to the Chairman's suggestion, the Commissioner of Police 

states that as Mr. Young could not now be allocated for normal duties 

within the Force, his·retention without definitely assigned responsibili

ties would cause surprise in the Force and possibly dissatisfaction. His 

continuation in his present duties would definitely cause resentment, since 

by virtue of his seniority he would technically oe in a position to give 

orders to the other Deputies. The Commissioner therefore prefers that 

Mr. Young's continued services be attacbed to the Council's Service 

other than the Police Department and suggests the possibility or his being 

a Council Liaison Officer to represent the wishes of the Chinese com-

munity in certain defined spheres such as refugee care and the rice problem. 

General Maonaghten states that if there is the slightest possi

bility or dissatisfaction being caused by Mr. Young's retention \,ithin the 

Force proper, ·i.Jlen he does not favour such a course, tllOugh he is desirous 

ot meeting the wisbes of the Chinese oamnunity in sane way. If it is to 

be understood that Mr. Young would no lonser act for the Commissioner in 

his absence, he reels that it is preterable that 1~. Young be detached 

from tb.e For oe. 

Mr. UaoDonald states that 1~. Young's retention within the Force 

in his present position would definitely cause resentment and dis

satisfaction. 
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Mr. Keswiok states that he does not favour any course vnich 

would serve to establish the principle of service retention beyond tue 

authorised limit, since though the retention in ti.l.is case might not 

appear to llinder pr;;~motion yet in orrect it \'lould to sane extent pre

judice chances of promotion, In the present exceptional circumstances, 

however, wnere a large and important body of puulic opinion is involved~ 

he is in favour of s cme expedient under which l.lr, Young's services 

could be retained, 

In this opinion Messrs. 1!l.tchell and Matthews concur, the 

former sug&Jst1ng the possibility of a Poli ea supernumerary ror a 

limited time and the latter the position of Deputy Commissioner-at

large, 

Mr. Ki':.ng aud ~. Hsi state tna t the \'lish or the Chi:oo se 

community as represented in their letter is !.hat Mr, Young should oe 

retained in the Police Force, full authority ll0\1ever being loft to the 

Commissioner or Poli eo as to the disposition· or his services, They 

emphasize the anxiety or the Chinese organizations not to create the 

impression or interference with the staff orcanization or the Force. 

Mr. Yuan sug:.;ests that Mr, Young oe retained in the rank of 

Extro. Deputy Commissioner, his services to be available to all t:US 

Council's Departments as the Commissioner or Police directs. 

In view or the possibilities or friction within the Force 

envisaged by General Macne.ghten and Mr. MacDonald, Mr. ICes wick favours 

a position for Mr. Young as a Police ot:ricer in uniform, Vli th an office 

in ·;he Administration iluildine;, but servinc separate from the Police 

executive, Mr. Plant supports this course, 

Mr. Oko.rr.oto states tm:t he considers it very unwise to create 

a post 11r.ich cannot clearly ile sho~•n to be in tile interest of the 

Sex-vice. It 13 ovid6rct, ''~ "(jds,, that HO purticU:..ar I'IOrk is avo.ilable 

to i~r. toune should his seL·vJ.,;<>s be retained. He is, JJ.erefore, 

strongly opposed to the retention ot Ld'. Young's services. 

Mr. !.!1 tohell of:fers o.s a solution tne su&;estion that Mr. 

Youns be pennitted to retire on due date, and ·•llut thereafter he be 

re-engaged temporarily ln the rnnlc or Deputy Commissioner ror :u eh 

special services as the Comulissioner or Police may decide, there 

however being no question of his takine; cOilllll.O.nd, 

The Conunissioner or Police states that Mr. Mit chell' s sue;:.;est-

ion provides a solution accepto.ole to him. 

Mr. Okamoto states tnnt he remains op~oscd to this course. 

lie reels that it is unwise and will create n bo.d precedent to permit 

staff appointments to be subject to the wichos or the community, In 

reply to the Cha:lrrlllln, he states that ne does not consider that the 

appointment or Mr, Akagi as Special Deputy Commissioner furnishes a 

precedent, since there was a definite task available for him. 
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'!'he Chairman thereupon puts Mr. lili tohell' s proposal to a vote 

and it is carried, Mr. Olcamoto alone dissentine. Accordingly it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. S, c. Young, Deputy Commissioner of 

Police, be pennitted to retire on due date, and that he be immediately 

re-engaged until June 30, 1939 in the rank of Deputy Commissioner for 

suoh special services as the Commissioner of Police may decide, it 

being understood that he v11ll not t>e elieit>le to assume comwand of 

the Force; his remuneration to be referred to the Staff Committee 

for consideration. 

·Transfer of Hefu(}oos in Unauthorized Oocupa tion of Buildin,o;s - Exocnses in 

connection l'Jith new Camps. In relief of the provision by the Council of 

further camp sites to accommodate refugees due to be evicted from build

ings, the :Jbnnghai :Gmereency Relief Committee has so cured the use or: a 

site of aver GO mow off Avenue Haig. 

lw. Kwe1 Yen-fang, representative of this Committee, has request

ed that the Council will undertake at its owu cost the levelling or: this 

ground. 

It is proposed to deal first I"Jith only 3b mow of this land aud 

i~ is estimated by the Public Works Department that the excavation and 

filling costs, using the Counoil's gart>age, in respect of those 36 mow 

will approximate -:;7,000, the work being compl£ ted in aoout ,two to three 

months. 

General Macnaghten and Mr. M1 tchell 1 memoers of the Refugee 

Camp Transfer ComiUi t tee, have informed Mr. Kwei that Whilst they could 

not commit the Council to this expend! ture, they would oe prepared to 

reeo~uend that the Council should bear this expenditure upon the condi

ti?n that the Shanghai Kmere;ency Relief Commi ttoe will c1 ve priority on 

the Avenue llaig site to the accommodation of refugees both of tlle 

Emergency and Federation Ore;anizations in unauthcrized occupation of 

buildings, Mr. Kwei agreed to this condition, stating the.t he would 

see to it that refugees of the Federation Organization as well as his 

own Organization, in unauthorized occupation of buil.ilings, would be 

accommodated on the Avenue Haig site. 

Since this reoo~uendation is not inconsistent with the Council's 

policy that whilst it will not bear any general financial responsibility 

_:tor the upkeep or refugees or the costs or matshed buildings, it is pre

_pe.red -to bear reasonable expenses directly related to ~he renting of the 

~ound and the layout or camp sites to aooommodnte refugees transferred 

trom-build1ngs, the Acting Treasurer & Controller ac;rees to the arore

lllllnUoned expenditure by tm Council, to be met t'ran ioile Municipal 

Refugee Relief' FunC!s. 

M~&bers adopt the recommendation of Genel·nl Maona{:;ilten end 

Kr. Mitobell. 
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Refue;ee Relief Fund. Upon A!r. Plant's sue;e;estion, it is decided that 

tbe Acting Treasurer & Controller shall submit a report showing the 

total <lis oursements to date. from the Council's Refugee Helier Fund 

acquired from the proceeds or tbe voluntary entertainment levy. Suoh 

report will ue circulated to members in order to obtain a decision 

as to tbe advisability or its publication. 

The meetinG terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/)<-~ 11/.) .• 0----' _,..J (.. 
J V 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meotl.nr; ;Jf tl10 Council ;,old on October :J, 193U, at 4,30 p,m,, there 

~ 

Present: 

M:r, c. s, Franld.in (Chairman) 

J.icssrs, \"1, Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

,., J, Keswick 

E. Y. il, Kiang 

R. G, I:acDonald 

F. N, ;,;nt~h&WS 

G, E. ),[1 t c iA3ll 

o. Okamoto 

w. H. Plant 

T. Sugisaka 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

'l'he Commissioner of Public Health 

The Acting Collllllission<lr ot: Pullli c Works 

'.i.'he Acting Treasurer ll: Controller 

The Seeretury Geooral, and 

i~e Actli1g Secretary. 

98. 

The l.!inutes ol' the meetinc held on September 21 are confirmed and sie;ned by 

the Ch<l1rman. 

: The !.Iinutes of the meeting of tne Staff C01m1i ttce J1eld on September 29 are 

subtaitted and confirmed, 

Via tcn1orks Company u1rcc tor ate, ·ruare is s ubl41 tte..l tno report or tne Sub

Committee, composea ot ;.rcssrs, \i, H, Plant (Clleirw.an), \7, J, Kcswick 

:Q.,L~O F1: ~roi,. ••• .:.._~,ot,h-.,-,ws, uppoin.ted u'y ~he C0UllC1l tu ll1VCH:.ti.e;o.~c; "t..i:l6 quc;;..;:..:....n 

cf the Council's represent,; tion on the ·,iu lierr;orka Company Directorate in 

relation to the question of the ncceptanoe by Councillors of Directors• 

fees. 

'111e recommenaat1on of the Suo-Cocu,tittee is t,tat no olunge 

should ue made in the axis ting rr aotice wnereu.tdor the Council • s 

nominees to the Directorate accept ilirectors• i'oes, 

Upon t:ae C!Jain,lan • s proposal 1 tl1e report is adopted, General 

J4aonaghten and Liessrs, J.:i tohell and Kiang stating, however, that \?hilst 

not opposing adoption they aesire recorded their vie¥1 tllD.t they are in 

principle opposed to Councillors accepting remuneration for work related 

to .their ;>uolie office, 

Coffin Repositories, General :M:acnac;hten states ti1at, as a result ot: t/visit 

of inspection of the :;astern Extra':"Settlement area in which coffin 

repositories are located, he ~~shes to sug5ost examination of the 
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roasibili ty or concen tra tin(; tho cof!'in repo::;i torioa in this area to a 

prescribed part of the area borderins on Keswick Road north of Great 

\'lestorn Road• 

Furthermore 1 General. J.:acnagh ten excJresscs the viel'l that 

permits for funeral. processions should be issued by tno Police onl~n 

respect to removals to approved reppsi tories, The Commissioner or 

Police states that this is the present practice; approved l'epositories 

being listod by tha Pub);ic Health Department. 

o'lith rece.rd to a repository oiT Kcsr1ick Road near Rockh1ll 

Avenue, as to which the resident at No.l50 Keswick Road Jas protested, 

and the erection or r~hicn has only begun, Gon .. ral J,;acnagnten reels that 

this should be prohibited, 

In reply to r.:r. Mi tchel1 1 the Acting Commissioner of Public 

Works states that his Department has civen only ~.eatative approval to 

tile location or this repository 1 written permission beine; withheld 

pending the Counc 11' s decision. Dr. Jordan states tlla t the function of 

his Department in connection with repositories is to ensure satisfactory 

operation and it is not concerned ,.,ith their location, 

General. Llacnae;llten states tlla tit appears to him that neither 

the Public Works or Public Health Departldents are suf!'iciently starred 

adequately to watch repository and other uuild1nc:; dcvulopment in the 

Western Extra-Settlement area, He suggests t.wt u special squad or 

Russians might.be employed for this purpose. Dr, Jordan states that 

tile opportunity to obtain more outside supervisory staff would be 

welcomed oy his Department, hlr. Stableford expresses himself similarly, 

stating that thouc>:h his staff is at present aole to deal with all speci

fic complaints, it is unable to r~1nta1n a ceneral surveillance to the 

extent of proven tine; all 1ll1au thorized building erections. 

'.'iith regard to General }.lacnat;hten's suc;cestion as to oon-

centrating repositories, the Commissioner of Public Health, in 

em;~hasizing tllO need !'or repositories to care for cof!'ins wnich cannot 

be roruoved from looal .areas, states that, wnilst conoentra tion would 

suit his Department there would probably be difficulties in obtaining 

tl.J.e necessary land at a reasonable price. 

In reply to tiJ.O Chairman, Messrs. Kienc and Y'uan express the 

view that some period o!' time would oe required before Chinese susoepti

bili ties would perm.i t or disposal of their dead b;r meollB other than 

that or the cencrally accepted practice, 

Messrs. Hsi nud Yunn emphasize tile statement of tl1e Com

missioner or Public Health us to the demand for cof!'in reposi torieso 

'£hey '~'eel that the limitation of coffin repositories in the ;'/estern 

Extra-Settlement district to one defined area only would be 

impracticable and would cause hardship. 'i'ney !'eel that the public is 

Blllply sareeuarded against repositories by t'-.e Council's requirement 
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that the location must be approved by the Public '.Vorl:s Department and 

the conduct or the premises ue se.tisfac·~ory to tile l'uulic .Jeeltll 

Departnant, 

In responding to the Chai nuan 1 s enquiry as to tl1e conclusions 

derived by i.lessrs. JCeswiclc and l.li tchell from their vie it or 1ns.9ection 

to coffin repositories, !.;r, Keswick states that the premises they visited 

were satiofactorily maintained end that there appears to be a eenuine 

need for such re posi torie s, '!hough concentration would be desirable if 

feasible 1 he reco(;l1izes that such may influence a rise in the land 

prices concerned which r.ould be passed on in increased charGes to those 
Kesw}'ck's 

who utilize the repositories, Regarding nr. concurrence in the suggest-

ion that such concentration lllil;llt be in the a1·ea ncr tiJ. of Great \'/astern 

noad and south of llrenan Hoaq, the Commissioner or Puulic Health states 

that a repository in this area has already been the suoje et of public 

protest. 

ln reply to the Chairman's enquiry as to the practicability of 

a conoentra·tion north or Great t:estern Road bol·dcrinc upon ICeswiclc Road, 

the Acting ConU11issioner or Public \'lorlcs states that the areas in the 

Western Extra-Settlement Ciis trio t delimited by hi o Dep£U' tidfm t for coffin 

repositories have in fact ensured their concentration borderine upon 

Keswick nand; which delimitation had regard to a policy of not permitting 

repositories \·1here there actually are residences, Messrs. us! aud xuan 

consider the t this policy suffices to resulate the loon tion or reposi toriea, 

lii1il. re&J.rd to Iir, LI1tohell 1 s sugcestion that coffin repositories 

miellt be licensed and coffin removals Destricted to w 011 licensed premises, 

the Acting Secretary states that, in the absence of express provision in 

the uyelaws for licensing, approval could u 11propriately be conveyed under 

a form or certi ficu te or perm! t instead of a licence as such. 'l'lle Com-

missioner of Police adds that the restriction aillled at by J.;r. :.li tchell 

is in fact secured, s !nee tue Police do not issue rowoval perm! ts in 

respect of non-approved repos1 tories. 

liir, I.iacDonald states that he does not consider the concentration 

of repositories necessary 1 provided they are approved and certified by 

Municipal Departments, He suegests that, in retpeot of approved reposi

tories, tle Public Health Department misht well issue en asauranoe to 

allay tbe apprehension of residents in the neiGhbourhood, 

l.lr. Keswick states that provided l.lunicipal Depert1nent permits 

or certificates stipulate the temporary nature of coffinrepositories, 

he w1 thdraws from the suceestion regarding the desiroo ili ty of their 

concentration. 

~. Yuan refers to the specific case of the repository off 

Keswick Road near Rockh1ll Avenue, in res::;ect of \7ilicll a protest on tllt 

part of the resident of No.l50 Keswick Road is before t11e meetine. 
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Sinoe Municipal Departtnents have no oojection to tltis repository, lie 

considers tllat the public need for ap,rovod repositories should outweich 

a sinGle personal interest. 

Upon the Chairman's proposal lt is tnereupou 

HE30LVED that all Coffiu Repooltor:los HtUst outuin tue 

approval of the Public 1'/orks and Puulio .Health Departments, suob. 

approval to stipulate that it is c;iveu ouly teJ.rporar1ly; and that 

the erection of such repositories in res;<ect of tue :iestern Extra

Settlement district oo restricted to ti1c area ncrtil of Rockhill 

Avenue md south of 1Jre1an Read, 

i!' 30/31. "Lone Battalion" Incident, 'l'he Chairman states tnut he has had numerous ron~ 

terenoes with various people roc;arding a satisfactory settlauont at: till 

"Lone .lla.ttaliou" Incident. After discussion of the mat.y ancles end aspeota 

involved, a settlement had been reacl,ed whlcll was satisfactory to tite 

Chine;~e Councillors ani, 1t was hoped, to tin Chin~ se public, 'l'he 

settlemeut reached involved three recomt:ler.dations, wnicil he submits for 

memoers' oonsidera·tion: 

lo 'i'hat I.J1e Of'fioers of the "Lone USttalion" llOVI billetted \olth 
tile Russian Detachment on_the i:JWld ue returned to the Soldiers• 
Camp; the Officers having given their word or Jwuour to J,Jessrs, 
Hsi, laanc and Yu tm t they will cause no fUl'ther trout>lo and 
that they will co-operate in enforcinG discipline i!l the Camp, 

2, 'fhat the Gou..1cil 'ilri tes to the Chinese Ratepayers' Asaociation 
expressinc recret the t ciroums tances r;ere sucil tlJD. t the Council 
was f'orced to take the action it diu md sympathizinG witl1 the 
families of the three members of the JJattalion who were killed, 

3, 'l'ha t the Council pays to the Chinese Ra tenayers' Association 
for distribution to the three families )1,000 for eacil 
family. 'fhe Chail·man states that he does not consider this sum 
excessive havine in ,,lind the payment made to families of 
Clliuese members of the Police killed on iiu ty, 

A letter to ',;!to Chinese Ratepayers' Asoociation, arefted by the 

ActinG Secro tory 1 embodyinc the ai:>ove reoomr.~enda tions is suuml ttod and 

read ily the Chairman, 1 t is Wlsnimously 

RESOLV"illJ tlla t the se ttl em on t arr l ved ut !Jy tno CIH>irwan 

of Council uitil Chinese members of Council in con;,oxlon with •ne 

"Lone .Cattalion" J.nciden t, oomprisine; tile •ltroe l'ecommendations set 

fortt1 auove, be approved, and l.hat the draft letter to the Chinese 

Ratepeyers' Association \"lhich nae been rubmitted and read be ulso 

approved, 

nteetin.{; te.11niuat;es o.t 5.30 p.m. 

Cltail·rum, 

Aotine; Secretary .. 
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At the meetinc; or the Cow1cil held on \"/ednosday, Octobel' 19, 193U, at 

4.30 p,rn., tlloro nre:-

Present: 

l.Ir. c. s. Franlclin (Chairman) 

Bri{j.-Gen. E. B. l~acnae;hten, C.M.G., D,s.o. 

:Messrs. U, Gocks on 

Yulin Hsi 

':/, ;r, Keswick 

E, Y. B. Kiang 

R. G, MacDonald 

l!', N. l.!atthe17B 

G, E. !.iitchell 

o. Okwuoto 

\Y, H. Plant 

T. Suc;isnka 

L. •r. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'TI1e Ac tinc Treasurer &. Controller 

~he Secretary General, and 

The Act 1I113 Secretary, 

The l.linutes or the u1ceting held on October 5 are confirmed and sicned by 

the Cha1rLI£lno 

10~. 

c·offin nenosi tories and other Bu1ld1nfl Development in the ~iestern Extra-

Settlement Areu, The Chairr.1an states that the Actinc; Co!illllissioner of 

Public \iorlcs at the moment has under consideration tho 'luestion or 

additional staff to cope with new coffin re!Jositories and other rapid 

buildill{; dcvelop1nent in ti1e l1estern Extra-Settlement area an<l tilat he 

will report upon ilis re quiret,Jents in due course. 'n1e Aotinc; Secretary 

states that it is the desire of the Acting CommiGBioncr of Public \'larks 

to consult r1ith Mr. Gi1nson, co,,UJiissioner of Pulllic l"iorlcs, upon l1is 

illllllinent return from lone leave, vlhereafter o report 1"1111 be submitted. 

The Chairwan agrees with General MecnaghteH the t the acqui :::i. tion of new 

staff to cope with this lluiluing development is ur cent. The Actlng 

Secretary states that if necessary in order to save tillle the report on 

staff requireu1ents v1hen received can be submitted to mOUlbors by aiiroular. 

The J.Unutes or the IUoetinc or the Education Board of Octoocr '/ are submitted 

an:l conrirme d, 

Pe1 Chu Primary :.lchool, l·io,l33, In reply to Mr. ),;uttJle\·ls 1 Mr. Yuan, 

Chairman of the :2c1ucotion Board, explains that tlle <iocis1on in this case 

is based on a precedent and llas regard to the fact that i,llou[;h the school 

was willing to meet tlle Cow1oil' s requircmen ts, t11o land lords of the 

building proved obs trmti ve, ~(}.'7(~ 
/' ,.---......_ U ,t.A Cllnil'Illan. 
,;V'I! 

Ac tine Secretary, 

The Jaeetirv.: tormiuates at 4.40· p.m. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, November 2, 1938, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-· 

Present: 

Mr. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnagnten, C,M.G,,D,s,o. 

Mesare .. A. C. Cornish 

w. Gockson 

Yu11n Hsi 

w. ;r, Xeswick 

E. Y, Bo Kiang 

R. G. MacDonal.d 

F. N. Matthews 

o. Okamoto 

T. Sugisaka 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

ibe Commissioner of Public Health 

The Cownissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

Miss E. M. ~inder, Industrial Section 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

~ 
Mr. G, E. Mitchell. 

Membership. 'l'he Chairman states that members will notice the absence from the 

meeting of Mr,Plant, consequent upon his resignation on departure far 

New York, Hs desires recorded the appreciation of his colleagues and 

himself of the excellent services rendered by Mr. Plant during his one 

and a half years' service on the Council and its Committees. 

The Chairman extends a welcome to Mr. Cornish upon his taking 

his seat, in succession to l~. Plant. H~ states that Mr. Cornish brings 

to the Council a rich experience gained through a long residence in China 

and through public service in other Municipal Administrations in China 

Ports, He is assured that Mr. Cornish will prove of great ass istanoe to 

the Council. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on October 19 are confirmed and signed by the 

•1 Chairman. 

Control or Buildin& and Factory Development in the Western Extra-settle

ment Area, A report is submitted by the Commissioner of Public Works 

recommending the engagement on a temporary basis of one foreign Assistant 

Clerk-of-Works, to assist in the control of building development. in the 

Western Extra-Settlllllent ·Area. This recommendation has received the 

approval of the Acting Treasurer.and Controller, 
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General Macnaghten states that this sinB].e appointment Will not 

suffice to cope with the problem in the wide aspect which he bad in mind, 

which included measures to control factories and ~ther unsuitable build

ing development not only on the roads but also Within the enclaves of 

the Western Extra-Settlement area, Mr. Matthews suppcrts the view that 

control off the roads also should be undertaken, involving more than a 

single staff appointment. 

~e Commissioner of Public Worlts states that the single appoint-

ment recommended envisaged control measures as now undertaken, which are 

limited to buildings actually fronting the roeds, If the enclaves, also, 

were to be watched and controlled, the single appoinunm t would not 

suffice. 

Upon Mr. Keswick's proposal, it is decided that the matter ot 

staff requirements be considered in relation to the general problem ot 

the adoption ot measu.res to preserve the ;;estern Extra-Settlement residen

tial area, which is on the agenda tor discussion at to-day's meet1ng. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee ot October 24 are 

submitted and confirmed, subject to the follo\ung modification in regard 

to the subject of the Proposed New Railless Car and Omnibus Routes. 

Subsequent to the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee, the Acting 

Secretary convened a discussion I'll. th the three Departmental beads con

cerned, as a result of which reports have been aubmi tted by the Com

missioner of Public Works and the Acting Treasurer and Controller setti_ng 

forth the views agreed at this •onference. 

The Commissioner of Public Works recommends ep]r oval of the 

proposed new railless oar route from Jessfield Park to the Bund via 

Weihaiwei Road, and that the contingent work on the roads be put in hand 

forthwith; further, that any reconsideration of omnibus route No.l4 be 

deferred until the new railless route has started running, As re~ds 

omnibus route No.l6, he recommends that the Omnibus Company finds an 

alternative route which would avoid the narrow part of Chengtu Road 

immediately north of Weihaiwei Road, 

The Aoting Treasurer & Controller reports the agreement reached 

with 1he General Manager of the Tramway Company whereunder, as a special 

case not to be regarded as a precedent, should the Council epl1'ove the 

U!Je or Weihaiwe1 Road by rallless cars, tb.e General Manager shall 

recommEnd to his Directors that the Company shall assist the Council, 11" 

required, in financing upon terms to be mutually agreed between the 

Treasurer and Controller and the Company, up to but not exceeding the 

sum of i::>oo,ooo, the cost of such essential widenine;s in We1ha1we1 Ral.d 

as are deemed necessary in order to enable railless cars to operate 

therecn. 
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Mr. Yulin Hsi states that he considers that the recommendations 

agreed between Departments are reasonable and should be adopted, Mr. 

Keswiok, as Chairman of the Public Utilities Committee, concurs in this 

view, though he gives notice of his interest as a Director of the Tram

ways Company. General 1!acnaghten, whilst not opposing the recOID!nenda

tions, desires recorded his concern that funds which he considers should 

be employed upon public health projects, such as an Isolation Hospital, 

should be diverted into other channels. 

The Chairman states that the proposed expenditures upon the 

widening~ or Weihaiwei Road should not be regarded as abno:nnal, since 

had local conditions been normal the widen1nes would presumably have been 

proceeded with under the general scheme of projected road schedulings. 

The Commiss 1oner of Public Vlorks agrees that this is the case, and states 

that the expendiwre of $300,000 contemplated may be regarded as an outlay 

to derive tull benefit from the previous expenditures for widenings on 

Race Course Road. 

Replying to enquiries as to What form the Tramway Company's 

financial assistance will take, the Acting Treasurer and Controller states 

that he would prefer to leave this matter for decision by the T.reasurer 

and Controller upon his return, He had indicated to the Company, however, 

that they "Bbould either take over some or the Council's surplus invest• 

ments at market price, or make a loan to the Council for a period of five 

years at 6% interest. He refers to the public benefit that will ensue 

from the widenings to be financed by the Company and to the increased 

royalties to the Council which will derive from tha extended transport 

services that will be rendered possible, 

The Acting secretary refers to other subsidiary recamuendations 

contained in the two reports of the InterRdepartmental committee. The 

Chairman suggests, and Mr. Keswick agrees, that these should be referred 

back for connideration by the Public Utili ties Com:•li ttee in the light of 

the decisions reached at this meeting. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the joint reccmll:andetions of the Commissioner 

of Public Works, the Commissioner or Poli oe, o.nd the Acting Treasurer 

& Controller, set forth in reports dated November 1st, end referred 

to above, in respect to approval of a new railless car route from 

Jessfield Park -:;.;. thu Dund via Vleihaiwei Road, including the necess~ry 

road widenings and arrangements with the Tramway Company for the 

financing thereof, be adopted. Further, that any reconsideration of 

omnibus route Ho,l4 be dete1-red until the new railless route has 

started runnine, and that the Omnibus Company be requested to submit 

a modification or propased omnibus rc>.tte No.lbo 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee of October 25 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Bus Infestation of Library premises. Mr. Matthews and .Mr. MacDonal.d 
. . 

recommend that steps for dealing with bug infestation of the Library pre-

mises should be taken immed 1a tely. The Comm1 ssioner of Publ1 c Health 

states that the infestation is not widespread. Members decide that tm 

measures recommended by the Commissioner of Public Health, in his repcrt 

submitted, be adopted and put in band :forthwith, Which it is noted will. 

involve temporary closure or the premises. 

Cortin Repositories, The Chairman refers to the reassurances as to lihe adequate 

control of coffin repositories, set :forth in a report by the Comm1:ssioner or 

Public Health submitted in pursuance or the discussion at the last meeting 

ot Council. In view ot these reassurances, as also of the public pronounce

ment on the subject issued in June last, it is his view that no fUrther 

public statement is called for, but tha~ individual apprehensions as to the 

danger of these repositories should be allayed by a written communication 

conveying the Public Health Department's assurances. Members agree. 

·Lottery for Refugees. A letter rrom Masers, Ellis & Hay is submitted reqi.B sting, 

on behalf of the proposed Internationa~ Charity Lottery Syndicate, that the 

Council will approve or at least will not raise any objection to the opra

tion by the Syndicate of a lottery tor the purpose of raising funds tor 

distribution-amongst the various organizations that assist refugees in the 

Settlement and the French Concession, in the Sllllllll manner as the lottery 

scheme which was recently formed under French sponsorship. 

The Commissioner of Police has reported, referring to his re<Dm

mendation, made when the French refUgee lottery was under consideration, 

that only one refUgee lottery be permitted, The Commissioner adds that 

unless the French Lottery is unsatisfactory, there can be no advantage in 

a second such lottery. He, therefore, recommends that permission be not 

given to any other organisation to conduct a lottery and that accordingly 

the present application be refused. 

The Acting Secretary points out that at the •ime when the Council 

authorized the sale in the Settlement of the tickets or the French refUgee 

lottery, it was stipulated as a condition or such authorization that no 

other lottery be permitted. This condition the French lottery management 

assented to. When discussing the matter 1n meeting, the Secretary General 

bad stated that, trom a practical viewpoint, he did not consider that there 

would be any difficulty in ensuring that the Frenob lottery alone woul.il bB 

permitted nnd that any others arising would bB suppressed. 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching, in whose behalf Mr. Kiang speaks, objects to the 

grant or permission tor this lottery on the grounds, among others, -that the 

proposed t1oket costs woUld encourage purohnsers among the poorer classes, 

that insufficient of the proceeds are earmarked for the refugees, and that 
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tbe French lottery has not been an unqualified success. 
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Mr. Yuan states that the representation in the application that 

Mr. ~u Ya Ching is a Member of the lottery drawing committee is incorrect, 

and that his own willingness to serve was conditional upon the prior assent 

of the Council to the lottery. His advice to tne promoters bad been 

against tbe proposed lottery. 

In view of the stipulations laid down by the Council when 

authorizing the French refugee lottery, members unanimously agree that it be 

RESOLVED that tbe application of uessrs. Ell1s and Hays, on 

behalf of the International Charity Lottery Syndicate, for permission 

to operate a refugee lottery, be refused. 

Control of Factory Development in the Western Extra-Settlement Area. 'l.'.b.e Chairman 

refers to reports submitted by the Acting ~ommi~sioner of Public Works and 

the Uommissioner of Police regarding steps successfully taken, and proposed 

further steps, to deal with the preservation of residential parts of tlB 

Western Extra-Settlement area from the encroachment of factories and other 

undesirable uuilding development. 

It is noted tbat in the great majority of cases where a measure 

of sucoess has attended tbe eftorts of ohe Public Works Department, tte 

buildings actually tronted upon the Council's roads. 

'!'he report of the Acting Gommissioner of Public Works instances 

six examples tor testing tbe etteot of attempting prohibitive measures oft 

the roads and within the enclaves, and the majority being oases where the 

building work has already commenced. 1he report states that it the prohibi

tion is to be effective, Police action to prevent access to the si tee should 

immediately oe taken, and no building materials or machinery Whatsoever be 

permitted to enter tbe areas concerned trom the Council's roads. 

From a report by the Commissioner of Police, submitted in comment, 

it is noted that any immediate implementation of the Public \forks Depart

ment proposals has not been possible, by reason or the inability to tur

nish personnel further to that already employed in barring access to a 

taotory in Yuyuen Road. To implement the proposal to prevent transport ot 

material to the six·sites named, the services or o foreign and 75 Chinese 

police would daily be required in addition to those already employed in 

barring access to the Yu Yuen Road factory. 

The Chairman states that it does not appear to be practicable 

tor the Counc 11 's Departments to do more than a o far has been round 

possible. In reply to the Chairman, Mr. Okamoto states that he does not 

consider feasible any approach by Japanese members of Council to the 

Japanese Authorities to influence the Extra-settlement Chinese Municipal 

Authorities to support the Councu•s aims. 

'.l.'he Collllllissioner of Public iVorka, in empllasizine the i=ed1acy 

and magnitude of the problem, states that in the last fortnight 200 new 

buildings of m1desirable class have commenced erection. 
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'l'he Commissioner or Police states that he has under cons !der

ation a scheme -to give support to the Public Works Department's proposed 

prol11b1 ti ve measures within the enclaves, in vel v1ng 108 Police and 6 

foreigners. Whilst he is prepared to report in the matter, he beliaves 

that his proposals will involve the Public ;iorks Department staff to an 

impracticable extent. 

Mr. MacDonald states that the disclosure of the Public Works 

Department as to the rapidity or spoliation of l.he area, in l11s view only 

emphasizes the need tor the exploration or every possible avenue to 

prevent this spoliation. He suggests that the Publ1 c Works Depa: tmen t 

proposal to prevent access or materials to the area should be pursued 1 

and that to this end tour Polios posts should be establ1slled on the :fbur 

main East and West roads and that the movement of building materials 

and machinery to the area from the Settlement should be permitted only 

under pellllit or the Public Wolks Department. The Commissioner of Police 

states that the Polt"ce posts would have to be exteiJ1ed much beyond the 

number or four suggested, 'lhe Commissioner or Public Works states that 

the mere issue or permits, without active Police control in the enclaves 

would prove abortive. 

The Chairman states that he is seriously apprel:ensive that 

measures on the wl.despread scale suggested by Mr. MacDonllld mi~t involve 

the Council in very 1111happy legal consequences .. :J.'he Secretary General 

states that he shares the Cbairman•s apprehensions, ana lillat in view of 

possible suits in the Court of Consuls for heavy damages against the 

Council, he feels that the opinion or the Council's legal aavisers should 

first be obtained and considered, 

Mr. Kiang favours considering each individual factory pro~ot 

on its merits, and Mr. Hsi doubts the just1t1oat1on or proceeding against 

those factories which have been erected or are in course of erection on 

the strength or the Council's former policy of not assuming responsibilitJ 

for factory development in the area concerned. 

Members decide to call for, and to consider before any action is 

taken, an opinion from the Council's legal advisers as to the proposals to 

control ana issue permits tor the movement or building materials and 

machinery to tile Western Extra-Settlement area and to prevent the aooess 

from the Council's roads or such materials and machinery to certain pro

nribed areas where factory and other undesirable building development is 

prohibited by the Council. 

Having regard to the raot that the single additional start 

appointmsnt recommended by the Commissioner ot Public Works, .referred to 

in the above recorded minu tea, is to deal only with factories actually 

abutting the Council's roads, in accordance with the existing control 

practice, members approve ot such appointment. 

At the request of Mr. Yu.an, the Commissioner of Public \fcrka 
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and the Commissioner of Public Health agree to examine the case ot 

the TBu Chong Sing Gelatine Factary, situated south ot Gt.Western 

Road. 

Transfer ot Refugees in unauthorized occupation ot buildings. A rep art 

is subm.i tted by Qeneral Macnaghten, Chairm~ of the Re :rugae Camp 

Transfer committee, stating that the Committee has accomplished the 

transfer to oamps at Yenping Road, on 'land rented by the Council tor 

the use ot the Refugee Organizations, ot refugees to the number or 

about 51 500, and the camps at Yenping Road are practically tilled. 

There remain about 8,500 refugees yet to bit triUlsterred trom 

buildings in unauthorized occupation. 

It wUl be remembered that the Council decided that it 

would meet expenses, in connection with these triUlsters, tor land 

rentals at a rate appro:~~im.ating $10 1 000 per month, or $120,000 

tor a year. 

'l'o accommodate the balance or·s,5o.o refugees remaining, 

which with probable wastase during the process ot transfer may it 

is considered be reduced to 51 000, the Refugee organizations bave 

themselves and without responsibility whatever of the Council, 

secured the use ot a site of over 30 mow in Tuns in Road. The 

looa tion of the site h sui table to Municipal Departments and will 

not oauae annoyance to the Deigh'bourhood. 

This land has bean secured rant tree, except tor small 

obligations totalling about $2,000. There remain, however, the 

expanses of preparing the land and 'building the matshads tor, in 

the first instance, 5,000 refusees. The cost is estimated in tlle 

neighbourhood ot $50 ,ooo. Any cost above this figure the lletugee 

Organizations themselves will bear. Ot this $50,000 the Organiza

tions seek one-halt, i.e. $25 1000 1 from. the Council. This amount 

"pproximates 2t months rent at the rental rates the Council con

templated paying tor other land si tea in prospect tor refugee 

transfer uses. 

The Acting Traa_surer & Controller has been approacblld 

and ha is prepared to endorse expenditure by the Council out ot 

the Volunta17 Entertainment Levy of $25,000 tor the camp at Tunsin 

Road. lJ& points out, however, that expenditure or 'this amount IIJily 

intlue~ the funds available tor distribution to Charity organiza

tions, Which mat'liar will recai~ consideration by the Treasurer & 

Controller on return 'to Sbangba1. 

General Macnsghten a tates that ha wishes to amend his 

report so as to apply on behalf ot the Committee tor an emoun t up 

to $25,000. 
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The Chairman states that, so tar as is kn0\'111 1 lobe 

refugee organization which is securing the use of ths land has seen 

to it that no objections on Ule part ot ths Extra-Settlement 

Authorities will be raised. 

RESOLVED that a sum up to $25,000 be expended, 

out of the proceeds of t.he voluntary entertainment levy, 

tor preparing the land and erecting matsheds at a site ott 

Tunsin Road for the accommodation of refugees at present in 

unauthorized occupation ot buildings. 

The meeting terminates at 5.50 p.m. 

·/7 /-_;' ! 
{IJ(__ -/t• f v 

Acting Secretary. 
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:A.t the meeting of me Council held on Vledresdey, November lti, 1938, et 

r 

j 
I The 
I 

I 
I 

t 

4,30 p;m,, there ere:-

Present: 

ur, C, s. Frank11n (Chainuen) 

Brig,-Gen, E, B. Mecnaghten, C,M.G.,D.s,o, 

Messrs. :A., c. Cornish 

Yulin HBi 

U, J, Kes\1ick 

E, y • i:l, K1o.ng 

R. G, MacDonald 

F. N. Metthews 

G, E. M1 tchell 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General, aud 

The Acting secretary, 

~ 

Messrs. w, Gockson 

o, Okamoto 

T, Sugisaka 

Minutes of: the meeting held on November 2 are confirlllld and signed by t.o.e 

Chairman. 

Control of: Factory Development in the Western Extra-Settlement Area. The 

Chairman refers to the opinion ot the Council's Le8al Advisers to the 

ettect that the Council's right of: control over its extra-Settlement 

roads is of: suCh a nature as not to warrant it putting into force the 

proposed scheme i:or the control of: factcry de~elopment in the Western 

extra-Settlement area enalaves, uy means of: prohibition of: the use of: the 

Council's roads to vehicles carrying building materials destined i:or wotk 

in the enclaves which has not received the Council's approval, It is 

noted that the legal opinion states that it would be ultra vires the 

Council to eni:arce the scbBme proposed, which, if: put into e1:1:ect, might 

conceivably render the Council liable to heavy damages, 

Mr. MacDonald states that he is not satisi:ied that the Council 

sbould regard itself: as precluded i:rom all further action in preventing 

deterioration of: the lies tern extra-settlement area by i:actory development 

because of: the legal opinion rendered, He suggests that the Council might 

be prepared to disregard the fear of: claims i:or damages and might resort 

to an extra-legal expedient su eh as was recently adopted in the ecqu1 si t1on 

of: land i:or refugee purposes, which was justified on the grounds of: urgent 

public necessity, In response to the Chairman, Mr. MacDonald admits that 

the case is not precisely parallel, since it involved exercise of: the 
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Council's powers within the Settlement boundaries and not outside those 

boundaries, and furthermore the Cow1oil paid adequate compensation to 

the owners of the properties thus acquired, 

General Macnaghten states that it was his impression that 

members had contemplated consideration or other schemes of action in 

the event that the legal opinion as to the Council's right to adopt 

the proposed prohibitive scheme was adverse. 

Upon Mr. MaoDonald's proposal, it is decided to refer to a 

Sub-Committee of the Watch Committee investi~tion of possible alter

native courses for preventing the deterioration by factory development 

ot the Western extra-Settlement area. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Eduoa tion Board of November 4 are submitted 

and confirmed, with ·~e exception or the minute relating to Chinese 

Grant-Aided Schools - Overcrowding as to which it is noted that tha 

recommendation of the Education Board will be reconsidered by the Board 

prior to submission to the Council. 

l'he 1!inutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee or i~ovember 14 are sub

mitted and conrirmed, subject to tbe following modiri cation. 

Soales or Pay - Triennial Increments on Promotion. Mr. Llatthsws refers 

to the remark of Mr. Mitohell, Chairman or the Start Committee, that the 

rirst or the two recommendations in respect to increments on promotion 

was to serve only as a guide to the Starr Committee in considering 

individual oases. Mr. Matthews states that the positive wording or the 

Staff Committee •a reoommemation 1n this matter would appear to pre~lude 

any exception in the appliostion or the ruling. Mr. Mitohell reiterates 

that it was the Starf Committee's intention that the ruling should serve 

only as a guide, and that departures tbarefrom were oontanplated in 

specific oases where good cause was shown iur making an exception, 

Members agree that adoption of the Start Committee's recommendation 

shall be subject to the understanding that the ruling regarding incre

ments on promotion shall serve only as a guide, to which permissible 

exceptions may be made by the Staff Committee. 

Vli th regard to the second part or the reoanmendation, under 

this same subje·ot heading in the Staff Committee minutes, that where 

promotion takes place during an employees absence on long leave, 

seniority in the post shall be gred;ed from the e:r:rective date or the 

promotion but that the increased pay shall take effect :rrom date of 

reaumpt1on of duty, Gen. Macnaghten states that he considers it more 

equitable that the increased pay should take effect from the date of 

promotion regardless of vJhether the employee is at the moment on long 

leave. 
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The Treasurer & Controller states that he is inclined to 

agree with Gen, Macnagnten, since he feels thnt tile epplioation of the 

ruling might cause dissatisfaction among the staff, particularly among 

the Police Force who would be most affected. The Acting Secretary 

replies that the Commissioner of Police had assured him the~ he did 

not object to the application of the rulin& to members of the Force, 

Mr. M1tchell states that pay on promotion is in a different 

category fran those automatic increases of pay under the scales to which 

an employee becomes entitled irrespective of his absence on long leave. 

In the case of promotion he considers it entirely equitable that the 

increased pay should be in reap ect of the actual undertaking of 

increased responsibilities. 

Mr. Keswick states that he agrees with Mr. Mitchell that the 

justification·for increased pay in the case of a promotion is the actual 

assumption of added responsibilities, In view, however, of the limited 

number of oases of pranotion occurring during an employee's long leave, 

he is prepared to accept Gen. Macnaghten•s view if adoption of the 

Staff Committee's ruling would cause any general dissatisfaction among 

the staff. 

Mr. Matthews states that he regards the ~taff Committee's 

recommended ruling as wholly equitable, since he considers that increased 

pay on promotion should date only fran the th1e when the employee 

actually enters upon his.new responsibilities, 

Upon the matter being put to a vote the recommendation of the 

Staff Cowmittee is adopted by a majority. 

The meeti!lfj adjourns at 5,15 p,m. 

/ 

,. _,. •. / __ 

I / 
l2,. I 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Vlednesday, 1/ovember 30, 193t:J, at 

4,30 p,m,, there ore:-

Present: 

Mr. C. s. Frunklin (Chairman) 

Brig,-Gen, E. B, MacnaGhten, C,M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. A, C, Cornish 

Yulin Hsi 

W, ~. Keswick 

E, Y, B, Kiang 

R, G. MacDonal.d 

F. N, Matthewa 

G, E, Mitchel.l. 

o. Okamoto 

T. Sugisnka 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary Gemral., and 

~e Secretary, 

Absent: 

Mr. W, Gockson 

Return of Secretary- Actine 3ecretnry•s Services, On Members• behlll.t', the 

Chairman extends a wel.come to Mr. G, Godt'rey Phillips, Secretory, upon 

his return fran long leave, and expresses ap:precintion of the able and 

satisfactory manner in which the Acting Secretary, 1:r, T, V{, Gubb 1 had 

fulfil.led the duties of the Secretary in tb.e latter's absence, 

, The Minutes of the meetins held on November lo are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

'1'he I.:inutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of November 21 are sub

mitted and confirmed, subject to tile foll.owing mcdification, 

Proposed Private Pig Slaur.hterhouse - Vlestern District, Referring to 

the desire of the Commissioner of Publ.ic ileal th to make available to 

114. 

private interests a piece of Council land for •ne purposes of a pig 

slaughterhouse, and to the recommendation o:r the Heal.th Committee that 

no portion of too Pennne Road Incinerator site or the Kiaochow Road site 

be leased for the purpose, the Chnirllll.n 1 in sympa this1ng with the desire 

of the Public Health Department for the xrovision of xrivete pig slaughter

houses, enquires as to the possibility o:r any other Council site being 

available, 

The Chairman states that he was under the impression that 

because ot' the nature of local. c;orbage, a large proportion of which is 

non-in!lammable, that fUrther development of incinerating processes was 

not contemplated by the Public ~lorks Department, ~is 1cpression1 he 
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states, was gained rran tile Acting Commizsioncr or Public \'/orks in 

connection r1ith discussions 1~hich had tal«:ln place with the Japanese 

authorities regarding the d isposo.l. or garbage. 

Mr. 1\!itchell refers to the non-constructive recorllr.lendation 

or the Health Couunittee, and enquires whetmr mEI!lbers might wish to 

refer the matter back to the Health Committee, with an e:xpression o1' 

view on \lle port of the Cow10il the t 11' there is no in tent ion to extend 

the incineration processes, the Penang Road Incinerator site v.ould be 

made available for the purpose of the proposed private pig slaughterhouse. 

The Treasurer & Controller states· that a large amount of money 

has been expended on the Incinerators, that they ore little used, and 

that they are not paying propositions. 

General Macnagh ten, Chairman of the Ileal th Committee, sta tea 

that there was no alternative to the recommendation of the Health Com

mittee, havint; re€Jlrd to the statement or the Acting Commissioner ot 

Public Works, which was before the Committee, t.hat extension of the 

incinerating processes was possible. 

Mr. Keswick states that it oould appear to be desire ble before 

a decision in this matter that the views of the Commissioner of Publio 

Worlcs, recently l"Bturned from leave, should be obtained on the question 

as to whether the extension or incinerating processes is contemplated. 

Upon the Chaillll8.n's proposal it is decided to call tor a 

report from the Commissioner of Public ~arks on the subject, in the 

ligb.t of which .too Health Committee's recor:u.1endation will be recon-

sidered, 

J:Jug Infestation of Library Premises, Mr. Matthews refers to the notice 

which is to appear in this week's Gazette inforlllint;; the public that the 

Public Library is to be closed ror disinfectant treatment, and enquires 

os to the reason for the delay in actine; upon the Co·.mcil•s decision 

that steiS be taken forthnith to remedy the bug infestt-.tion of the 

Library premises, 

The Acting Secretary replies that the Commissioner of Public 

Health had subseqwntly found that the fumigation treatment, which he 

had recommended and which the Council had a(';l'eed to adopt, was ill

suited for the purpose, and ··hat experiment had indicated that dis

infection rather than fumi§Stion should be undertaken. 

Mr. Mnttllews states thn t the Councll • s decision to take 

immedio.te action has thus not bean carried out without reference to the 

Council. 

The Chainnan states that he feels ..not members generally are 

/satisfied, after the Acting Secretary's explanation, that there was 

no intention to disregard a Council instruction. 
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Mr. Mitohell suggests that probably Mr. 11atthews Vlould be 

sa tis 1'1ed if it were recorded that where action on a Council deo1 si on 

cannot be taken by the permanent officials in the manner anticipated 

by such decision, the Council smuld be so informed. 

Mr. !Jatthews states thnt such record woula satisfy his 

intention in raising this matter. 

It is decided that the words "for disinfectant treatluen t", in 

tire proposed public notice as to closure of tho Library, be altered to 

"for renovation". 

:The meeting terminates at 5 p.m. 

I 

/ ,, 
/' 

Chairman. 
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the meeting or the Council hold on \'lednosdoy, December 14, l9W, at 

\ 

I 
The 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

A. c. Comish 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

Vl. J. Keswic,k 

E. Y, B. Kiane; 

F. N. 1!atthews 

G, E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

T. Sugisaka 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Commissioner of Puolic Health 

The Trensur:er lllld Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Se ore tory. 

~ 
Brig,-~en. E. B. Macnnghten, C.M.G., D.s.o. 

Mr. R. G. MaoDonal d. 

Minutes of the ueeting held on November 30 1 are confirmed and s:lgned by 

the Chairman. 

Private Pig Slaughterhouse - Use of Penan r, no ad Site. The Commiss :loner 

of Public Works refers to U1e report which 11e Ins submitted, in which it 

is stated that the piece of land asmd for by the Public Health Department 

for the purpose of a private pig slaughterhouse is not in uny way connected 

with the operation of tl~ incinerator, out is part of the adjoining Penang 

Road lligl1ways Depot for 1he storage or road materials and equipmEnt, Apart 

rrom a portion temporarily permitted to oe used by tho Health Department 

as a coffin repository, the whole of the remaining area, as well as, the 

loading areas around the inc inera tcr, are in us c. Moreover, it is under

stood the t the sllllll strip or llllld a sired for would not meet the needs or 

the scoome the Health De9artment now has in view, 

The Comulissioner o:r Public Works states that, si,nco reporting, 

he has discussed the matter with tile Commissioner of Public iieolth and that 

he believes that a satis:raotory sits ror the purposes of a private pig 

slaughterhouse has been round, 

In reply to the Chairman, the Commissioner o:r Public 1"/orks states 

that there is no intention on 1he pert of his Departu1ent to propose the 

building of further incinerators as a moo.ns for the disposing of garbage, 
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'!'he Minutes of the meeting of the Education Boerd of December 2 are submitted 

o.nd confirmed. 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting of the \'!atch Conunittee of December 'I are submitted 

a!ll confirmed. 

l•lui Tsa1 (or Pei Hu). ln response to the Chairman's request for anlpli

f1cation of the reasons for the Watch COlllllli ttee 's recom::1endat1on enders-

ing the proposal of !.!iss Hinder to eneage t110 further assistants, at a 

total annual cost of \;:3,600, for J.lui Tsai protection purposes, Mr. Mitohell 

(in the absence of the Chaillllan of the \'latch Coullaittee) ex;>lains that, 

apart fran the wish 'tO meet the desires.of too Leaeue of J.!ations in the 

natter, the Collllllittee was actuated by local humanitarian considerations 

snd the desire to ensure, 1.hrrugh the check afforded by the extra staff, 

better value for the money eranted to institutions aCfering protection 

to ohil uren, 

Revision of Cart Loads and Licence Fees, In rq>ly to lf.l•, Kiane;, the 

Secretary states that alterations in the cart licence con<ii tions will be 

made, corresponding with the inc:reasod loads recou.nended by the Watch 

Committee to be permitted to carts equipped with pneumatic tyres, where

under safeeuards will be established to ensure an adequate number of men 

per ca:z:t to handle the greater loads without dancer, 

Revision of Private Mo1or Cor Licence Procedure. In reply to the Chairman, 

the Secretary states that it is the intention to malce proportionate refunds 

for periods of non-use of the private mo1Dr car licence, the fee for which 

the l1atch Committee reconmmds should be o.n o.nnual instead of a half-yearly 

one. 

Replying to Mr. ~latthews, Mr. J,!itcrell states lohnt the view of 

the Watch Committee was that annual payment of the tee was within the 

capacity of the possessor of a oar, 

'l'he Seoreta1-y rBininds members that adoption of the revised pro

cedure is subject to the views of the French I.!unicipal Administration, md 

that there has not yet been .ime to submit to members these views, which 

have just come to hand, 

The tiinutes of the meeting of the Library Committee of December 12 are submitted 

e.nd confirmed, subject to the follO\Ving modification: 

!lue Infestation of Libr.ary Premises,. The Chainnan states that he !BB formed 

the impression that manbers of the Library Committee are taking an unduly 

serious View of the matter of the extent to which the Library premises are 

inteeted, and that he considers l.hat certain of ·their reconunenuations to 

deal. with the question are unwarro.nted, He refers particularly to the 

expenditl.u'e proposed to be inwrred by the replaceEJmt in vood of ohe wicker 

/seats of chairs and the substitution of the v1icker arm-chairs by vooden 

chairs. 
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'ili.e Comuissioner of Public Health states that, \'.ililst wicker 

could b.llrbour but;s, no ouc;s have actuallY: been round in the chairs. He 

adds that treatment with cocoanut oil midlt meet tiw case. 

Members eenerally share the Chairman • s viuVJ the t the matter has 

been unduly Olllphasized end i.hat exl:ondi ture in respect of the cl10irs doe& 

not appear to be \varrantod oy 'iohc small extent or the infestation. 

Since it is noted that the Library pre~:uocs l1ave been disinfected 

in respect or the infestation, rnanbers concur in tno rucecstion of Mr. 

Cornisi1 thu t expendi tu1-e on the cllei rs be deferred pe nd ine; re -oxrunination 

of the t.totter in me early SU!lll.ler, 

Claim o'lainst Council for Police action. The :Jecretary General informs members 

of the circumstances arising out of \1h1ch 1ir. llanald G, !.IcDonald J:ns 

entered a claim acainst the Council in the sum of )5,000, He states that, 

as the result of Ius examination or the Police investigation, the repcr ts 

of which he has not troubled members with on account of their detail and 

/ 

vol,ume, he has formed the opinion tl!a t tJ1e Chlne se Police Constable 

involved ll£ld exceeded his duties and that t:r, :.:cDonnld had oeen subj;cted 

to vha t at least he would term techni ool assault and tecimical false 

imprisonment, Apologia s hod boon tendered both i.l:f ti1o Commissioner of 

Police and the Council, and !.ir. i.icDonald had oeen aslrod to cive evidence 

against the Constable at a Police Disciplinary Board, 

Tho Secretary General states that he recards as ridiculous the 

reasons civen in the letter of his legal representative in support of l.!r, 

!.ioDonald 'a claim for demaces !or so large an amount as ~5,000, 1/hilst he 

regards the heavy runount of the claim as an attempt at an unwarranted 

exaction, his knowledge of the personal charact.n·istics of the Claimant 

leads him to believe thnt he IVould tuke ad van tu1_;o of a possible suit in 

the CoUl·t of Consuls to indulce in considerable unpleasantness directed 

against tlle Council. '.rile Secretory Gonerul sta.ces tllElt he records a Court 

of Consuls' suit as inevitable, unless the Council endeavours to make a 

settlemcn t. In his opinion, since he considers that there is no cp est ion 

but that tile Police Constable was in the wrong, tl:c Court of Comuls r;ould 

not dispute that the payment of dumaces was warranted and would concern 

itself tucrely r;ith the 'lucstion os to the appropriate nmount. 

The Secretary General instances a case which occurred in UJ22 

of Police arrest ·,,ithout a warro.nt and imprisoruuent for six hours, The 

Court or Gonsuls then decided tlla t the l'olice in d exceeded their authority 

end were cuilty of false arrest end imprisonment, Claim l!ad been entered 

for Tls,l5,000; ju<lGJnOOt oeinc ::;iven in favour of the clulment in the small 

amount of :~350 only, The claimant in that case occupied a humbler social 

position to tl!et of LCr, i.icDonald, l!'inally, tile Jecl'Ctary General requests 

members instructions in the present matter, 
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The Chairn1an states that, on ihe facts of tlle incident as 

reported by ·the Geore tury Gone rul, und havint; re[}lrd to the t\'0 apoloGies 

tendered to Mr. liloDonald and the in vi tat ion to afford him redress by means 

of Police disciplinary proceedines against the Con3tnblo, he feels that no 

payment whatsoever should be offered and that th9 Council should not be 

influenced by the possibility of Mr. McDonald causing unnecessary unpleasant• 

ness should he bring suit in the Court of Consuls. He is opposed to the 

creation of a precedent by makinG a payment in t11is case, 

Mr. Keswi ok and !Jr. Kia.ng express themselves aa slw.ring the Chair

man's view that the Council should faoe the possibility et: a Court suit. Mr. 

Kiang adds that though the Court may 1ind the Police in the wrong, he has 

some doubt that Mr. McDonald eould prove that he has suffered damage. 

~'he Secretary suggests that if tne Council admits the Police were 

in l.he wrong, it might be preferable to pay into Court with an admis.sion ot' 

liability a sum ot' say ~50, In the event of the plaintiff not aooepting this 

sum and ohe Court regarding it as adequate judgment would lB in the Council's 

t'avour, 

'i'he Secretary General states that under American la\9 the Police 

Constable in this case would personally be liable and not his employers. 

He adds that this would not necessarily be so in :C:nglish law. 

In reply to the Secretary's suggestion, the Secretary General 

states that in American law there would be no defence of 1he Constable's 

aotion and that-there would bound to be a Judw~ent against the Council. 

He reels that the offer or so small a sum as ~50 might be interpreted by 

Mr, McDonald as a stuHed affront. A lm:ger sum, such as $500, might 

however, he sugGQsts, prevent a suit.1'or a muoh larger sum, and be regarded 

as a sufficient earnest ot' the sincerity of the Couneil 1 s admission of 

guilt and of its apology, 

Mr. Oknmoto states that, sinoe it is difficult to define the amount 

ot dan~t(;e wl1ich l>lr. MoDonald has sustained and that as the Court me,y possibly 

regard it as heavy, he favours a settlsment by an offer ot a reasonable 

emount, such as $500, Mr. Llatthews ahar!')s this view. 

Mr. Mitchell states that it' there were publio witnesses of the 

incident, Mr. lol'cDonald may rightly t'eel.that he has been subjected to serious 

1nd1gn1ty. 

7be T.reasurer and Controller observes tt1at heavy legal expenses 

are likely to be involved in any case .and having recard to 1Jle secretary 

General' • atatemen t that each aide bears its own lawyers • tees .he ·: hvour s 

an otter either or $500 or no payment at all. 

Upon the matter being put to a vote, a majority is.1n t'avour ot' 
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rejec•1ng the claim for ::;:5,000, offering no ro.ymont whatever, and 

defending any suit· th~, t may be brought 1n the Court of Consuls. 

'l'he nDetinc; terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

ChairullD.. 
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'Culin =~~d 

H. G. :.~uc:U.Jnuld 

L, T. :1..4:::..n 

-;u '[o 0llinc; 

'.Cilo "l.'rc:..::.H.Ir or ::.~ Gon~jjrollcr 

'l'hc ..Jccru k.ry (~·~uor:;.l, o u:l 

. -- (' 
-.~ .... , ... , 

tjlC C lia irt.i.l.ln • 

~~~~ ol the l.DCtir.t._; of ~:10 Pu~Jlic Utilitlc.:_l Ju: ,:ittco of Dccel!lbcr 19 

Ul'0 :::; uUui ·Ltccl a11d conl~ir.;!cd. 

In invi·t.inc Er. i.iucDono.lU, in W.1e ai..GUJ'CO oi' L-ltu Git:.iruan of 

t::c .latc~1 Couu,li .. ~tco, to l1l'0SOi1~ ~L.0 ~ o:..· L.to L.Cetin;~ of the~ 

Coi~ or Duoe:n'uer :22, tLc CllnlrLiO.ll su.:.;._}:.:si..c) ttlii Clembers a;::,roo, 

tlHl·~ in viur.: oi' tile o.bsuHCO of soveral r,lCulbcr;_; of Council, consicJ.crution 

Q.:!_r Licences for D:U2_1omots CTHl Consul~ 0c tlc,:'c:TcJ tmt11 ·.;w ncY.t ,,,eeting 

of Gow.1cil. ·.,·/itit this oxcep tion, tl1o l•linutc~ oi' :.110 111eotinc or the 

·.'latch Cot:U:11ittee of l.>coct.lber £2 o.re c onfi 1uc<1. 

Tllo r.~~ cl' the t.1cetin~~ oi' the Stnf1' C.:on;.Lli t toe o:;.' Deoeull.>Cl"' 2~ o.ro submi ttcd 

G!iU coufirmed. In rei'orrin.:.; to >"J.Cru·uars• ::t<lO)I.;ion of the rcco~~L.c·nlluLions 

~:!~1· 'J.er;Jnorory "'U.l~~~·f~?1 c;, t.i1c C~tvir .. 1cu · .. :uu1;~s :.~·. J. .• itcl1cll fol~ llic invcs

t,icutions and rcport/i'ormcU Ww UU3ic of tile S~t·f~o~.liilittce•n roco.;h.leiid-
/ 
o.tions. ~le COI(;ro. .. uulatcs : . .r. :.:i~chcll up9n ~:,o sl.;.ccos~ ol' l1is r;ork in 
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Dec.28, 1938. 

ussis tine; the Cow1cil correctly to aujust tao ~Jay of its stafl' ·.o ,,to et 

present economic circuus ·•anoes. 

'l'he ueetin~· tcnainates at !J.lO p.1:~. 

~---·-· 

/ 

' 
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1!_~0_p,1.1.J there nrc:

llr:?_~cn t: 

J.:cosr:>. G. "'• il'Dl"'lia (Citr:iJ\.,c,;:) 

,j, Goc ·::zon 

~. .u., l~io.n:_; 

i\. G. j.:ncDonnld 

L ..... iUO.il 

'l';w ~..'rcc..:jul'Ol' l'. Co::-J.troller 

:.i.ossr~; •. ~. J. l~esrJick 

T. Su::_,1 sako.. 

ure .su'uui~teU &11ll conl'i:;:J..ucd, 

124. 

Tlle ~.~lnutes of ~he i.Dct-ln.:_; o.C ~l10 ~-~c:1 Co .. u.Ut.Lcc c~· J~nuDry9 uro suvJaittcd 

onU uo.di'iruloO.. 

ins Oll DcceuU.Jur ;.;2, lV~, in :Jlle lllU~ 1.1or o..;.· ~:.c p:o~_)osal oJ:.' t11c ; .. cti.nG 

Consul-Gelcrr.l for J.."rru!!e Lhat; ffil elni.Jura .. e l'l!Vi!dull De tllaclc of the 

prosen L lil'.:J.otice \":ldcll li1.1l ts W.w 1 :-·suu o_;,.' spu~,;i;_J.l r ... o-~or cu.r licence 

plu t.cs La t.wo i'l~ee s11~Cio..l licedoes to eo.c:1 .~:.l.Uussr or Lo,_;,~-:..ioi1 o.w·i t\'IO 

!'reo t~p·...::ciol llccnco:J \ .. o unch CoHsulnl;o. 

r ... hc propoc:J.l or the .Actin.:.:; Consul-' ;Her: 1 J.·or __ 'l'LL'lCe r:u.:; tllat 

o. nC 1."l type Ol' G~)eciel liceucc plate co .. 1ferriL _·. Ui:)lou;.n"~lc i!u..J.U:ili t:.r s~lou:icl 
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January 11, 1939. 

upuc:inl plotus (vlz • ono to r•n :i~iuun.zy Xii:: ~:;J Lo ;: ·.::o~.sulu tu J si1ould 

u~;uo.l Police oc-~ion a. oor.liJlO.ilit :..~1oulu '..iu .a:.h ... U to L ... J.C ;,cou v1.' t; .. 1o 

Di~1 lur:..aLic l.IL·;sior.L conccn1ed. 

l. ..o .i:.lcrcc:.sc uc ,,.c,dc lll Li~c .o.mr.tuLT u.,.' :;J;t..:ClLrl lloCltCC p.l.l t.us 
i.::;3ucU :..'ruu ui' c:~c.r,_:o, i.e. V:.o fl'ce: :J.:.:. ~··.s to :..!O.Cll J~;d_'.Ju:..;ny 

0.4~ V...:,;a ~ioa Dfl~ t".Jo fl·uo ~Jl~tes ~:::> v~H-~H Co1 . .s'Jluto. 

w. '.::ite ·:;rsscnt t_,-~)c of r>pocinl pl~1~C tu ,1c c:.::,j, cd t;.o ::: ,;Jn t;e 
of uistii:ctive c.;uL:n.ui1l.'; Jc~triL;,~ so .. e Cl1incse Cl1Ctrtt...:~vr ~i:;
Lif~'iH,:; tl1.o ":._~OVt;l'HLtcntU1 11 Hutw·u ol' -.. ~;c cur. 

v. · 'l~1in u-:\·; ty.:.jc o; ~~la~...;o to ;;.o im ... t::U. \..U i.Jll curt.:uL' :Ji~Jlo~ .• <.~t.s 
::..no. 1.0 tr.o .. l..:..l .... u: ... a.~:...; of ·~·uc~1 G(H~s;.._l·t:..e. 

4. ' .... 'Jl>)~e r..no \'J.i.ll lhY~ r.:ocivu plot..u: ..• :_;,_·,:u, i.e. c;::_,.L't..Dr .l.Jl;JlO .. l~:i.:J 
Y;' ~a u o not r ucoi v ~ v:.o ui" :.. .. ~c ·" ·.:o .. _, (: .. )let. eb i :;G u:.: U tC c uc:~ 
.....Jli.)[l.SSy Ul'Lul_;.:J.t.i.Oi~., ·,·!ill:._~:;.~ i'Or :...~...:.LJ.' _llC.~t.;:::i ir.~. ~ .. ~-~c CI'WllUl'.:/ 
r;u,.'. 
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126. 
January 11, 1939 

tics unu is r,eloomed !Jy the Conhaissionor of Police, 

1'he proposal of -~~he Cll.ui11unn is U..ln!liL~ou.sly adopted ;;y utemoers 

Zlcctioll of Council onc1 Ann· .. ~o.l ;:eetin:.: of I1nte·H.~/O:L·s. 'l1tc CilflirlifJ.n I-.U:"O.!}CECS tne 

n<lo]tion of su;~;:.estions submitted ay il;c 3ccrctc.ry l'o::.;o.rdinc u1e untes for 

t;te l::loction of Cow1cil, and tho <lute, place unti :10ur of CCJJ:;tel1CO"lent of 

the Annual ;.;ccti;~.:: of Hatecoll'Jcrs, It is nccm·<duG].y 

(o.) ti1ot :·:ouncsduy and Thu1·sdoy 1 ;.pril 1:0 n1il 1~, !Je suu.;csted to 

1.1!9 Consular Body os stiitoble uc·~os l'or tl1c Zlcction of Cow:cil, 

(u) that it be proposed to the Consulnr ..;o<ly :l1nt the .1nnuel l.:eetin6 

of Hntopeyor:; be l!cld on \ledresday, April 19, in tl1o Grand 

1 'rheatre, unU that tlle hour of ca.'IL.~cnociJlCnt be 2.30 p.1u. 

'8 6/4. IA1mufll Lectin;; of Hntc·,oycrs- Cha.iL·mnnship, -On t;w pro;,osal or tl!c Cl!airlllan 

1 t is unanimously 

i1Z:JOL'{ill) that :Jir Allon r.:osso]J :,u invite<l to allow his 

llUlllO to be proposed for election to tl10 C];uir 0 t tl!C AlUlUUl ;,;oetill{:l 
i 

\

, of Ro topuy er s, 

The !-i')etillr' tor1uino.tes o. li 4.1-U p.m. 
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At the meeting of ti1e Council held on Wednesday, January 25, 1939, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Mr. C, S, Franklin (Chairman) 

J.ll•ig,-Gen, E. B, Macnagnteu, C,l:.,G, 1 U,S,O, 

Messrs. A. c. Cornisu 

The 

The 

Yulin Hsi 

Vi. J. l(eswick 

E. Y, J:l, Kiang 

n. G. Macuonald 

F. N, Mnttl1ews 

G, E. Mitchell 

o. Okemoto 

·r. Sugisaka 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Commissioner of Police 

Commis si one r of Public \'/orks 

The Treasurer ~ Controller, and 

1'lle secretary. 

~ 

Mr. w. Gockson. 

The J,anutes of the meeting of January ll are confiru;ed and sic;ned by 

the Chairman, 

127 

'l'he l;:inutes of tile meetinG of the Education Board or January 20 are submitted 

and confinned, sul> j ec t to reference to the Finance Collllui ttee of the 

Estimates of Ordinary Klcpendi ture for 1939, including the recommnda tion 

under the heading Primary and Night Schools and Chire se Education Office, 

in regard to which the •rreasurer and Controller states the t in agreeing 

tentatively to provide an appropriation of ~40,000 1 1t was his inten

tion tllat, in accordance with the usual procedure, this item should 

require consideration and approval by tue Finance Committee, without 

necessarily l<aitine for the Ratepayers• Meeting, uefore ulle project 

for a new Chinese Primary and Night School was emi.larked upon. 

Artificial Silk Factory opposite llo.o5? Amherst Avenue, A letter from the 

Western Extra-Settlement Association is submitted drawing attention to 

the erection which is .tald.ng place of an artificial silk factory 

opposite No.u5? Amherst Avenue, whose erection had been prohibited by 

the Council in September 1938. '1'he Company concerned in the proje et 

had been addressed in September last end inforued that the Council 

supported the action of the.l'ublic Works Departwent in refusing a permit 

for this factory, l~e Company was also informed that in support of 

this refusal the Police had been authorized, if necessary, to prevent 
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the construction of t;hs factory uy' barring aocoss to the Counoil'a 

road, It is noted ti1at the fact of the issue of a Uuilding Permit in 

this case by ~he Ta Tao authorities was not pcrmi tted to affect the 

Council's decision. 

The sponsors of this factory project addressed the Council 

in October 1938 requesting a reversal of its decision, which was 

refused, whereafter they wrote intimating the possibility of a court 

suit against the Council l'or damages, alleging a loss of ~132,000 in 

respect of land lease, machinery and other aommitments. The threat 

was not, however, treated seriously and did not materialise. 

In l~ovemuer 1938· the Commissioner of Public Works raper ted 

that the sponsor of the factory project had submitted an application 

for the erection or two residences on a p~tion or the site concerned, 

The Commissioner of Public Works stated that there was no objection to 

the proposal and he suggested that the Commissioner of Police be 

requested to permit access to ~he site tor •his purpose, The Commission

er of Police was accordingly addressed by .he Secretariat on the same 

date with instructions that the Police on duty snould "permit access to 

the site ror '&.he purpose of tile erection or residences, at the same 

time ensuring tnat the erection or a factory is not commenced," 

A report submitted by ~e Commissioner or Public Works states 

that though the Police were requested to prevent building materials 

tor the ractory going to the site, this did not prove sufficient impedi

ment to prevent work on Ule factory ~kine; place at the same time as 

the residences were being erected, since it is understood ohat a 

considerable quantity or the factory building materials had been accumu

lated on the site before the Police were able to take action. The 

Commissioner or Public Works adds that this is an instance where the 

Council appears to have lacked su1'fioient powers to ensure enforcement 

or the prohibition or a ractory on a site ofr the Extra-settlamlUJ.41 

roads. 

In a further report submitted oy 1one Commissioner or Public 

Works he states that nuisance rran ~he factory may possibly be anti

cipated from fumes and smoke and also from possible night work, He 

further states that enforcement or the Council's requirements by bar

ring access would require encircling the pro];Brty with a physical 

barrier adequately patrolled, and that this would require Police 

patrols inside the enclaves, 

A report by the Industrial Section sta tea that machinery 

for -..he raotory is due to arrive 1n Shanghai in auout ;;wo months, 

/ ... 'l'he report states that if the chimney is high enougu there anould be 

little neighbourhood nuisance, and adds that "t;llere is already a silk 

filature adJoining the site. 
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In reply to enquiries as to how far building 11as actually 

proceeded on the site, the Commissioner of Puolic Works states that 

the factory has been nearly completed, except tor tne installation of 

machinery, and that the permission accorded for tne erection of two 

residences had been ava1led or to the extent of the construction or 

one building, which however was being used as an office. 

In explaining the inertectiveness of trra Police watch in till 

matter, the Commissioner or Police states that it was impossible for 

the Police on duty to distinguish between materials intended for tne 

approved residences aud ·,ne prohibited factory. Police action, he 

adds, could have been errecti ve only if they nad round it possible to 

enter upon ~he factory site. To do so would have been to auter upon 

Chinese territory in the endlaves and this the Police hesitated to do 

because or tne possibility of a difference \Vi th ;;ne 'l'a Tao authcr i ties. 

Mr. Mo.cDonald states that ne cannot aeree that the ract or a 

differing Jurisdiction over the :ractory site prevented the Police rrom 

effectually preventing the prohibited work, ~ovided tne Police took 

every practicable step to oar access, In reply to his enquiry as to 

why the fact that the Police were falling to carry out tne Council's 

prevent1 ve order was not reported to the Cow1cil, the Commission er or 

Police states that report was made to the Commissioner or Public Wcrks 

but not he regrets to \ha· secretary. 

In reply i.o Mr. MacDonald, tl1e Commissioner or Puolic \Vcr ks 

states that, without resorting to an extensive scneme of cordoning the 

Whole area about tl:e site, which the Council was aware the Police had 

round ~practicable by reason or the impossibility to provide surri

cient personnel, uarring of access only alone Ar.lherst Avmue would pro

baoly prove ineffective since materials coul<l bain access to tle site 

from areas not under the Police adn.inistratiou. '.the Commissioner of 

Public Vlorks adds that the puolic nad now oecome generally aware that 

the Council nad not the full powers or the menns to enforce the factory 

control measures to vl.uicn it had given publicity oy a Municipal Notifi

cation in April last. Accordingly, despite success in dissuading a con

siderable numoer of undesiraole projects ln the post, there was a 

growing tendency .o disregard the Notification, 

Mr, Oknmoto states that, since tlle '.i.'s '!'eo Police are actually 

runctioning in the area concerned, ne considers tnat negotiations 

should be entered into with the local authorities of 1.he area with a 

view to securing their co-operation towards the end desired. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghton states tnat he prerers that the Council 

/ should rely on 1 ts ovn practical means of enforcement of its wishes in 

this matter, He agrees that tne Council would nppesr to be limited to 

preventive action on .Amnerst Road only. ln this connection the Com

missioner of Public \forks states that whilst access could be gained 
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from the rear, '&hose pathlvays VIOl'C not suited to urucl:s, uut only 

root and wheelbarrow traffic. General Macnachten ~tu tes tnat lle is in 

favour of blocking the en til"e frontage of .. he ~i to on Amnerst Hoad, 

provided this can be done without inconvenience to third parties. 

'i'he Commissioner of Public liqrks otates that ~uch permanent barring 

would not cause inconvenience to •hird parties. In this connecti. on Mr. 

MacDonald confirJ.lS that the question of preventinG undesirable t·actorie s 

by extensive Police cordoninG of ;,he ~urroundinc areas had oeen deferred 

by tne sub-committee of investigation, owinG to the Police havin(l found 

that tlley could not <.:pare the large number of men required for uhe pur

pose. In the present case, however, lle feels •hat every effort should 

be made to prevent access to ~he site and he suecests tue possibility 

of action to prevent ecress of manufactl.lt'ed coods from the site. 

Mr. Matthe;;s states that the parties concerned would eppear 

to l.ave been cuilty of a breach of faith with tl1e Council, uy rearon of 

their action in having taken advantage of '.;l1e pcn.,ission to build 

residences to ouild the prohibited factory instead. .He considers there

fore tlle Cow1cil would be warranted in ]Jrovontir;G access of all build

ing materials to i.he site, 11he ther destined for l.he residences or the 

factory. hlr. Kiang also enquires whether a contract with the Council 

has uot been broken. 

'l'he Chairman states that he interprets the legal opinion 

recently given by 'l;he Council's legal advisers, l'.hich the secretary 

reads to members, as ileing definitely against the use of the Council's. 

roads for the purpose of opposing factory projects in tbe Chinese 

territory of t.he enclaves. lie emphasizes tnat the Council has no 

autilori ty of this nature off the extra-settlement roads. Even in 

respect of the building of the residences in question he doubts the 

validity of the Counc U' s permit, ha vine recard to its general lack of 

autnori ty over buildings outside the SettleJ1ent ooundaries and parti

cularly off the Council's outside roads. rle states that if these 

panni ts are not valid, then no contract with ·tlle Council would appear 

to nave been brolcen, In his opinion no permit rrom the Council is 

locally necessary in respect of buildings off the roads and within l.he 

enclaves. Mr. Cornish agrees that if uo peruli ts for tile residences in 

question were necessary •hen no breach of faith is involved. 

Mr. MacDonald refers to the opinion ci ven by the Council's 

legal advisers in another connection, vwerein tlley stress that the 

Court of Consuls, to which the Council IVOuld oe subject in i.he event of 

improper action in the present case, is cenerally influenced more uy 

the commonsense view than by lee;al precedents. He considers that the 

Court would uphold action by the Council desicnod to prevent a public 

nuisance and •he despoiling of residential amenities. General 

Macnaghten supports this vieu and favours ulocking access, uut only 
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upon the Council's road, Mr. Olcat•lOto states that. the Council should 

not so act until it is certain i.!lat it has tlJG rie:;ht to do so, lest 

it render itself liable for damages. 

The Chairman states that in his opinion, having regard to 

the explicit advice of •he legal advisers, the barring of access in 

this case would render the Council liable to o. suit fOl' heavy damages, 

the party concerned having already hinted at a fie,ure of $132,000 

in respect of a lon~:~ lease on the land and otner commitments, ha 

states, and the Secretary concurs, that a fur tller reason WiliOh would 

operate to weaken the Council's case is the De~>artruental non-oojection 

to '•lle factory project, wllich anticipated tile Councills objection by 

nearly a year, he emphasizes that the Municipal !~otification claiming 

for the Council powers of factory control in the Extra-settletUent area 

was not issued until some time after Dep~tmcnts had indicated tneir 

non-oojection to the project under consideration. 'l'he Commissioner of 

Public Works mentions in this connection ~hat Departments had indicated 

only their non-objection as they had no powers enaoling tl1em to object 

since the Coun oil did not administer the a1·ea. Ur. Yulin Hsi consi-

ders it a material factor that the Departr.1ents had at one l.lme indicated 

their non-oojection, 

Mr, Matthews states that he rei;lll.ins of the view thut tne 

Council should 1.ry to prevent the operation of this factory, Mr,L!itchell 

states that he considers that progress in ;.lle e1·ection of •he :ractory 

has gone so far that it would be oetter now not to inter!ere. Mr. 

Keswick concurs, stating that in view of the lecal opinion or Messrs. 

Hansons he considers that interference would be dangerous. 

In putting the matter to i.lle vote, .he Cnai nuttn emphasizes 

tne risk or a damage suit ~hat in terf'erenoe entails, 'l11e Secretary adds 

that sucn interference would disresard the leGal advio~.> r~emue.t's llave 

received, 

tly a majority vote of one it is 

RESOLVED that access from AmherstAvenU!to the site 

opposite No.657 .Amllerst Avenue of all materials o:r whatever 

description be prevented, and that the per1.1i t to erect two 

residences thereon be revoked, 

Court of Consuls' Case - ~·orfei ted Deposit, Reference is made to a pe ti tiou 

in the Court of Consuls which uas been served upon l.he Council in con

nection with Lhe action of the 0ouncil in wi thholdine a tenderer•a 

deposit, whicu was considered forfeit on l.he crounds that tlle tenderer 

llad wii.ildrawn his tender and 'ullcreoy,.OvHlenoed t.lwt it had not ·oeen sub

~ tt.:od in good faith, '>lhilst the action in v;i t:Jlloldinc.; tue deposit was 
/ 
based upon '!;he opinion of J,Iessrs. l:iansons, t11e Secretary General, the 
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Municipal Advocate and the Secretary are or the opinion that in law the 

Counc 1l JJ.as no right to retain \he depoa1 t in this particular case. 

In a memorandum explaining the details of the case the 

Secretary states that J.!r. l3adeley of Messrs. llo.nsons agrees with him 

in doubting whether the Council would be entitled to confiscate the 

deposit merely on the ground of bad faith. If the oase is to be defended, 

Mr. lladeley would prefer to rest the Council's oase upon the contention 

that it is an implied condition of the terms of tender that the tenderer 

has not the right to withdraw his tenler after the tenders have been 

opened without allowing a reasonable tin1e for acceptance. 

'fue Chairman states that he is inclined to agree with "o.lle 

written opinion of Messrs. l:lansons. Mr. Kiang states thnt he suppcrts 

tne opposite view, The Treasurer & Controller mentions that the loss 

actually sustained (approximately ~1000) in having "tO accept tenders 

higher than tbe one withdrawn, was considerably m01·e than the amount of 

the deposit confiscated. 

Mr. Ma tthews favours defending the caoe. At the same time he 

sugoests that the conditions governing tenders ohould in future provide 

expressly against tender withdrawals. The Secretary replies that this 

express provision is being made in the tender conditions, Mr.Mi tcllell 

state·s that having regard to '!his intention to safeguard the future, 

he favours returning the deposit and allowing the oase to drop, 1u view 

of the small amount involved. Mr. Keswick faV-Jurs returning the d~p os it 

ratner than risking a defeat in Court. The Secretary states that hia 

preference is to return the deposit, notwithstanding the possibility of 

a chance of winning the case in the Court of Consuls. Members generally 

t'avour this course and it is resolved accordingly. 

The meeting terminates at 5,45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the Special Meeting or the Council held on Friday, January 2'1, 1939, 

at 12 o'clock noon there are: 

Present! 

1\!r~ c. s, Franklin (Chairllllln) 

Hrig.-Gen, E. B. Macnaghlien, C,M.G,, D.s.o. 

Messrs. A. C, ~ornish 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

w. J, Keswick 

E, Y, llo K1ang 

R, G. MacDonal.d 

F. U. Ma tthews 

G. E. Mi tchell 

o. Okamoto 

T. Sugisaka 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Commissioner of Public Worlcs 

The 'treasurer & Controller, and 

The Secretary. 

The !.!inu tea or the meeting of January 25 are confirmed and signed by 

tll.e Chairn1an. 

Artificial Silk Factory opposite Ho. 65? Amherst Avenue, The Chairman 

states that this Special Meeting ll.as been convened because a member 

wno voted with ~he majority in the carrying of the resolution 

adopted at tlle Council meeting on January 25, on the subject or tbe 

artificial aUk factory opposite No,657 Amllerst Avenue, requested 

reconsideration of the decision then arrived at. Mr. SUgisaka 

133. 

states that subsequent to W;le meeting at which he had cast his vote 

in favour or tbe adopted motion, be had reconsidered his decision 

and had asked ror the matter to oe re-opened. In support or bis 

present decision to reverse his vote and to oppose the motion in 

question, be refers to the Departmental non-objection to ~he ractory 

project which preceded the later decision of the Council to veto it, 

and to the fact that he now realizes that the Council has no juris

diction in the area where ohe factory is situated, 

Mr, Cornish enquires of Mr. Olalnilto as to whether his view 
..... 

that the Council should enter into negotiation with the Shanghai 

Special. Municipal Government applied to all matters where the 

interests of both parties are involved or only to the particular 

matter under consideration. Mr. Okam~to rep lies that be intended 
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tllat the Council should negotiate in all such oases. 

Mr. Mat thews states that he considers that Wl.e :t'actory 

project in question provides a most sui table oppc:r tun1 ty for a test 

case as to whether the Council's action is not warranted in the 

puolio inte1·est, He submits, l"lith deference, tllat the opinion of 

Jv:essrs. l!ansons, regarding tile Co\U10il' s lecal l'ights respecting 

factory projects in the enclaves, has only ceneral application 

and tnat it does not apply in all particulars to the present case, 

which he considers differentiated from others by reason of the 

breach or t'ai th involved, He feels that a Court defence of l.he 

Council's prohibi"tive action in this case vzould meet witn t;oneral 

puolic sympathy, Whilst admit"ting that those instances \vere con

cerned with moral offences, he :i!efers to i.he Council's ectl.oL in 

barring premises in the case of greyhound and otter ~~~:~o caLc:~nc. 

It is his conclusion, therefore, that the Council sn.c~t. ·..;;-.::old ita 

decision to bar access and, if necessary, defeJc eny s~it Wlat may 

be brought in the Court or Consuls. 

The C11airman states that in his vier• tne Council roul.d have 

a weak defence should any case be brought, haviiJG l'Bgard to the tacit 

permission which he feels was accorded oy virtue of the Deplll: tnllntal 

non-oojection, lie, therefore, doubts the v;isdom of a course which 

may result in a suit aGainst the Council the defence of Vlhich is 

characterised by the weakness which he has mentioned. In reply to 

Mr. 1!atthews• remark 'Wl.at if any oac1t permission vJas given it was 

given by De par tmen t s and not by l.he Council, tne Chairmw states that 

nevertheless the factory had made commitments on tile strene;th of the 

statement of Departments. He adds that the state,,,..,nt o:t: Departments 

that they had no objection accorded with 111e Council's policy at tne 

time of 11dmitting that it did not administer the area, whicn policy 

had been communicated to Departments, 

Mr. Kiang expresses the view that azzy decision in the 

matter should have relation to the prior determination of the princi

ple as to whether the Council exercised authority over the area in 

question or whether its authority outside the Settlement boundaries 

was limited only to ·~he Council's roads themselves, Tlle Chairman 

replies tllat he considers it unnecessary and unwise to attempt to 

determine \.his principle in connection with the )lL'esent matter. He 

states that even assuminc that the Co\Ulcil decided in principle that 

it had jurisdiction in o.he area in question, tl1e weakness of t;he 

Council's present case would remain, having l'ec.:ard to tl1e Depart!Jf)ntal 

/non-objection referred to. Whilst he .does not necessarily imply that 

the Council should refuse at any time to risk a court action in 
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connection with measures to preserve the residential amenities of the 

outside roads area, he feels that the present case is not a suffi

ciently good one· to risk in Court. Mr. Keswick supports tnis opinion, 

adding that in his view he considers tnat in law the present case is 

a bad one for. the Council, 

'l'he Commissioner of Public \iorks states that "ne 11' esell"t 

action of his Department Lo preserve the residential amenities of the 

outside area, though limited, has not proved altogether ineffective. 

He does not favour e. course which Dtie;ht lead to a Court decision that 

the Council has no pov.ers of any sort in the present matter, which 

would nullifY even the present efforts of his Department. He adds 

that his Department has no powers even within the Settlement boundaries 

to prevent the erection of any faotoryawherever located, proVided it 

complied with the Building Rules. He states tnat under tne ilyelaws if 

no permit is issued within a period of 14 days in respect of a Settle

ment building which complies with the Building Rules, the building is 

at liberty to be proceeded with. He adds that, apart from ~e 

Council's poi"Jers in -regar1 to the erection of buildings, it has powers 

to take action against any operation which is a menace to public heal. th. 

General Macnaghten states that he feels that tne opinion of 

Messrs. Ho.nsons is only in i;eneral terms und does not altogether cover 

the circumstances of the present case. Mr. Cornisn enquires whetner, 

if tne Council does not intend to oar access, it is GOing to allow tne 

use of its roads for ;;ne admission of materials to the site. He adds 

that the puolic feels lllat the Council has not done enough in the 

matter of attempting to preserve the residential amenities in the 

Westeru extra-Settlement area and the t he feels l.b.a t the present 

case offers a t;ood opportunity to demonstrate tile Council's efforts 

to meet the puolic wisu. 

Mr. Kiang feels l.hat the Council sltould tal;:e action cons is ·"ent 

with its former decision reached in meeting to prohibit this 1·aotory. 

Mr. Gockson states that notion in this case should aim to provide a 

precedent for measures to preserve the residential amenities. Mr. 

Hsi endorses tJ1is view. 

Mr. Mitchell considers that any case for the Council in l.he 

Court of Consuls mey be weak should plaintiff oase his action on Lhe 

grounds that the Council had indulged in measures Vlhich prevented the 

erection of buildings :for which permission had actually been given, 

namely, the _two residences. He adds that otner complications ln the 

present case add to ihe weakness of any defence t!1e Council could 

offer in court, 
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Upon the matter beine put to a vote, a majority of 8 to 6 .• 

reaffirms the decision reached at the Council meetine of J·anuary 25, 

and it is aooordlngly 

RESOL VJID tlla t access from Amhers t Ji.Venue to the site 

opposite Ho.o::i'7 Alallerst Avenue of all I.lllterials of whatever 

description be prevented, and that tne pertui t to erect two 

residences tJ1ereon "e revoked. 

'l'he !Unutes or tJ1e meeting of ~he iiealth Committee of January 2o are suo-

mi tted and confi zmed. 

Special Conunittee to review Staff Pay. 1'he Secretary states that he has 

been approached oy ..ne Chairman of this CotJJ.i;littee rec;ard1ne &Ue 

matter of publicity of the Committee's proceedings, the members of 

which are desirous of obviating calls made upon ~heir time during 

ousiness hours by press reporters. The Chairman of the Committee has 

enquired as to l.he Council's views regardine the suggested issue 

through the Secretariat Publicity Office of communiques drawn-up bY 

the Committee after each or the Committee's sittings. 

General hlaonaghten considers the" .ne issue direct from I.ID 

Conuuittee to tile public throuc;h the Publicity Office of such communi

ques would be dangerous. 1~. Keswick supports this view. He states 

the t nothing should be uone to e.i ve the impression vhat tne Conu01i ttee 

has been appointed by vile ratepayers instead of oy -~e Council. He 

adds tha. t l.he Committee has been appointed by the Council to advise 

the Council, and that he considers that in accordance with the usual 

practice it should indulge in 110 publicity until after suon time as it 

has made its report to i.he Council. 'I'he Chairman and 1-:r. Liatthews 

concur in this view and members unanimously decide accordingly • 

British Defence l!'orces Commander. The Chairman refers to •he farewell call 

which is shortly to be paid on him uy Major-General Telfer-Smollett. 

lie suggests that as a memento of the particularly close aa:miation 

between Major-General Telfer-Smollett and .he Council, in view of his 

assumption at the Chainuan•s request of the unified direction of the 

Defence Forces of the Settlement, the CoW1cil' s Eraergency Medal 

misht be presented to him on the occasion of his call, Members 

unanimously agree, 

l'les tern l':xtra-Settletnent Area Factory Con t.rol Sub-Commit tee. General 

Maonagllten, Chairman or this Sub-Committee, states l.ha t this CoUlllli ttee 

has met only once and· that it had fOW1d the. t its deliberations were of 

little avail, ha vine regard to the inability of the Police to spare 

personnel ror a cordon system a.:;ainst the el·ection of objeotionaole 

/ factori·es, ;·;hi oh the Couuni ttee con si de red was tlle only practical 

remedy of -.he existing zi tuation. He refers also to the resiGIJ.ation 

from i.he Sub-Committee of Llr. J.!itchell. He sta·ces tll"st ll13tlbers 
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or '•he Sub-Commit10ee ;:;encrally reel that i.nere is little o::Jjec10 

at the present time in carrying on tne work of tno Sub-Collllni ttee. 

Memoers agree tllatthe Sub-Committee be dissolved, it being 

observed that it can oe re-assembled if tile need should arise. 

The meeti!l[j terminates at 12.55 p.m. 

Cllair:nan, 
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At the meeting of the Council neld on v7ednesdey, lo'oo ruAry l:l, 1939, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Mr. C, s, ~'rarll<lin (Cll!lirr.IO.u) 

.tlrig. -Gen, E. l:lo Macnagllten, C ,i.;.c,, D. S,Q, 

Messrs. A. C. Cornish 

'J.'he 

W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

W, ;r, Keswick 

E. Y, ll. Kiang 

R, G, MaoDonBld 

F. N. !Jutta~ws 

G, E, MitCbell 

o. Okamoto 

T, SUgisaka 

L. T. Yuan 

Commission er of Police 

The Cor:unissioner of Puu.lio Healti• 

1,1e CoGllllissioner of Public rlorks 

'£he Treastlt'er & Controller, aud 

The Secretary. 

Aosent: .. 

!.Ir. Yu Ya Chins 

The z.:inutes of the Special Meeting held on J'anuo.ry 2'1 are confirmed e.nd 

sit;ne d by the ChD.innan. 

Artificial Silk Factory opposite No.G5'1 .Amherst Avenue. General 

Macnae;hten enquires whether there has ueen any reaction ·..a tile 

Council's barring of access as decided at the Special Meeting. The 

Seo1•etary refers to a letter fran ·.n.e party affected which is in 

course of oirculatlon. ~'he Commissioner of Public Wo:rlcs states tllat 

the factory is pt'acticall.y completed except :for a furnace building, 

and •ll!lt one of the residemes ilflS oeen completed. He adds that, 

accordingly, tll.e eo t1on tai<Bn in barrinc e.coeos is uot likely to 

have eny noticeable effect for some time, 

The Minutes of tne meeting of tile Orchestra &. Bond Conunittee of January 2'1 

are submitted and coni'irmed, 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting of t:ne i"laton Committee or January 30 are suo-

mit ted and confirmed • .. 
The Minutes or the meeting of the :·iorks Committee or January 31 are sub-

mitted and confirmed, 

'!~!?··llinates of tne meetine; of ti•e Library Connittee of Fellt'wry <!are 

submitted and confirmed, 

l'he Minutes of the meetine of the Health Committee of February o are 
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suomitted and confilllled. 

139 • 
.February a, 19;)9. 

Estimates of EJmenditure for 1939, 'l'he Chairl.l8ll observes tllo.t con

firmation uy i.he Council of Lhe a· ... ove Comr.li. ttee minutes containiDG 

Estimates of Expenditure for 1939 does not obviate tile necessity for 

reference to the Finance Committee of these l:stiwates, 

Hospitalisation of Austrian and German Jewish neruc;ees. 'J.'he Cl1airnan 

of the Health Collllllit tee refers to the recanmenda tion tna t tne Chinese 

Isolation hospital as it uow stands on haini'lG Rov.d oe offered to i.b.e 

Refuce e Comlllit tee for che llospi tali sati on of infectious cases among 

Austrian and German Jewish refugees, it oeinc; understood that tile 

Council will not be responsillle for any expense lnvolved. lie states 

that many of these refugees have oeen admitted to the General Hospita.l 

aud have oeen unaole to pay for aocouunodation. lie requests that the 

Co=issiorer of Public Healtn will amplify nis reasons for not 

favollt'ing the re-opening of the l!'oreign Isolation Hospitel and the 

Police Hospital in HonjJ(ew. 

~'he Commissioner of Puolio Health states tnat the majCll:'ity 

of his staff is engaged in caring for the exra nied Chinese Isolation 

Hospitals. To re-opeb~HollCjkew he would therefore req.tire 10 more 

foreign nurses and 30 to 40 Chinese nurses, lie states tiat there is 

no accommodation for this necessary additional staff. 'l'ransport to 

and trom Hongkew \10Uld impose a severe strain on the nurses, He also 

douots whet:oer patients would be inclined to go to the Foreign Isola

tion Hospital in l:loneJcew. With reg~rd to the Police Hospital Jte aon

siders that ~here is more likelihood of this being opened shortly, 

uut not at the woment. 

'l'he Chairman of the Health Committee refers to the condi

tion •hat the Council snould not be involved in any expense 1n respeot 

to tlle provision for Jcwisll refugees of the Cl1inese Iaolauon liospital 

in Baining Road, and states taa tit v1as th" view of vnc' ~cUlber of tllo 

Committee that it 11ould be a e;ood gesture if tile Coumd.J. w<J.re to spend 

tile estimated necessary :J;5, 000 on its rellaoili ta tion. 

In rtPly to Mr. Hsi, the Treasurer & Controller states that 

the Council has not cOOIIIlitted itself to any ex:oe11diture in respect of 

the Jewish refUgees. 

In re ply to Mr. Mi t che ll, the Conuni ss ion er of Public Heal tll 

states that in order to prevent (:Pnera.l public infection he would 

consiOer it necessary to isolate infectious cases arising awong the 

Jewish refugees, irrespective of their ability to pay for hospitali

sation. In respect of applications for the supply of sera, he feels 

/ that i1e would necessarily llave to furnish suon, regardless ot 

Vlhetner his requests for payment are met or not. The Treasu.rer &. 

Controller o.c;rees that in respect of suou infectious oases, oonstituti~g 
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a puolic danger, '..tle Council would have to tukB responsiuility ani take 

tile risk: of bad debts, 

Following the above discussion, members adopt the recommends-

tion of the liealth Committee on the subject of tlJe hospitalisation or 

Austrian and German Jewish refugees. 

K 3Wl. )nflux of Jewi!,lh Refucees, Related to the above discussion, the Secretary 

reads a letter received from the Senior Consul in reply to tile repre

sentations by the Council requesting that the various Consulates take 

suitable steps to prevent the further influx of Jewish refugees, 

Fran this letter it is noted t11at t;E Consular llo<\Y' have agrm d 

to make representationa to their respective c;overnments urging them to 

do everything possible to discourage persons of little or no n:eans 

fran emigrating to Shanghai. Further, it is understood from the Italian 

Consul-General Ul.at his 1:ountry is employing radio broadcasts to dis

courage swh emigration to Shanghai, In acccrdame with the wishes o:f' 

the Senior Consul, it is agreed that tne letter :f'rom tne Consular LlOdy 

be published. 

F 30/12. ~ 'lhere are submitted the minutes of the meetine of the Rice Joint 

Administrative Committee of February 4, Vll1erefrom it is noted that the 

Cue toms Ad minis trat1on continues to prohibit tiJe export of rice from 

Shane;mi, It is noted that there is " steady inflow of rice to Shanghai, 

wi til over 3 months • supply available, and that the Committee reels \hat 

there is no cause tor concern as regards the rice situation, 

The minutes rGccrd the view of tile 1'reasurer .& Controller that 

tile necessity for continuing to llll.intain a l.!unic1pal reserve of rice, 

with attendant exp!naes and risk: of deterioration, is no longer justi

fied, and also his proposal that the balance remaining be disposed of 

forthwitll 1 in w.hich view it is noted the Colfllllittee nad unanimously 

concurred, 

'lhe minutes, furthermore, record· too 'l'reasurer & Controller's 

estimate of i.ll!' 1'inal result of tlle Counc U 's transaction in Saigon rice, 

It is noted tnat ·there will rellll.in in this respect a credit balance of 

approximately ~280 ,000, From the source of nou-Mw1iaipal importations 

there has also bCCrued in tees a sum or approximately ~54,000, 

As regards t11e disposal of these runds, when finally determined, 

the Treasurer & Controller proposes that tne latter aDXIunt which has beeu 

collected, being in the nature of fees wi 111out risk of loss to tne Cow,_ 

ail, s:OOuld be transferred direct to L!unicipal. nelie1' Funds to augment 

those w.hioh lle.Ye ueen derived rrom th~tertainment Voluntary Levy to be 

used for direct measures or Refugee Relief, 

As regards the former amount ot ~280,000, Vlhich is the outco111 

of a project fraught wi.th risk or loss to the ratepayers but which nas 
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fortunately ueen brought to a soooessful conclusion, tue ·~·reasurer 

&; Controller considers tllat tlle proper course r:ould appear to ue to 

transfer t11is balance to the Ordinary J:lUdc;et to offset departmental 

expend! tu re already made and still to oe made on the work of notugee 

Relief, such os Expenditure on Camps for refucecs, Hospitals, provi

sion of \later, Police Services, etc. etc. ln this way, ti1e ratepayers, 

who would have oeen called upon ·1.0 bear .ne ourden had tne result gone 

the other way, v:ill benefit to the extent that they will oe relieved 

of a certain ru.tount of the cost of tne RefU<;ee \1ork wnic.o. is con

tinually being undertaken oy Municipal Depm·t..,euts. 

·.rne Committee had unanimoualy a[;l'eed nith ·wese rroposals 

of the Treasurer&; Controllet', 

:l'he Chainuan states that he does not <J.Uite like ,;ne idea of 

tile rice profits going into the Ordinary oud~et under a single total 

e•• try, lie prefers tllB. t the Budget s nould cl enrly indi ea te to tile rete

payers that allocations have been 1nade to eacll Llunicipal Department 

involved in reduction of their individual depro·tmem;al expenditures on 

rcfu!;;ee work. Mr. Y..iang considers it important that the amount should 

oe shown in the Budget as definitely eannarked for rofU{;ee l':ork. 'l'he 

Treasurer & Controller replies that separate de:po.rtmental allocations 

could only be arbitrary, and the re fore less ilesirable than d1 sclosing 

tile full total. •;Jith a note of explanation as to its origin. A majority 

of mE!lloars is in favour of the course proposed uy tL1e Chailllltln. \71th 

this proviso, the Minutes of the meeting of tl1c Rice Joint .Ai:llllinistra

tive Co!llLlittee of February 4 are approved, 

Mr. lfl!ltthews proposes that manbcrs Gllould endorse tile 

Colllllli ttee • s approval of the Tress urer &. Con troll EX's e:xpr ession of 

appreciation of the serVices of tile personnel of all Departments who 

have been connected \'iith the Council's rice Ol.'GUnization, In adopting 

Mr. Mattllews• proposal, tlte Chairman refers appreciatively to the 
J>Ublic 

valwblefs:rvices rendered by the Treasurer &:. Controller in this 

oonne ction. 

Refugee Camp 'i'rans fer Committee. Mr. M1 tchell sta taG that 17i tn i.he an tici

pa.ted canpleUon oefore the next Council meetill(; of the 'l:runsfers et: 

refugees fran those buildings in respect of 17ilica landlords have made 

appeal to the Council for evacuation, the functions of the Refugee 

Camp Transfer Committee would appear to have been brought to'• con

clusion. He aooardingly proposes the disbwld!.lont of the CoDUui ttee 

Wld memoers agr:ee that this disbandment should talce plaoe effective 

_,from the date of completion of the ~ransfers 1n question. 
/ 
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At the meeting or the council held on Saturday, February 18, 1939, at 

11,00 a.m. there are:-

Present: 

Jlr. c. s. Franklin (Chail'lll.an) 

Br1g.-Gen. E. B. Kacnaghten, C.K.G., D,S.O, 

Kes~rs. A. c. Cornish 

w. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

w. ;r, Xeswick 

E, Y. B. K1ang 

R. G. KacDonald 

F. N. Katt.baws 

G. E. Jl1 tchsll 

o. Okemoto 

Lo T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ch1ng 

~e Commissioner ot Public Health 

7118 Commissioner ot Public Works 

"rb.s 7reasurer & Controller 

"rb.e Secretary General, and 

"rb.e Secretary. 

Absent: 

Ki-. T. Sugisaka. 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on Februar;y a, 1939, are cont1med and 

signed by the Chairman. 

142. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the start Commit'tee held on February 13, are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot 'the Public Utilities Committee held on 

February 17, are submit'ted and contirmed, 

In answer to Mro Mat'tl:lllws, tile Commiasioner ot Public WOL"ks 

contirms that his statement that the weight o~average omnibus com

pared with \.lle original standard omnibus is now 22% heavier, is 

arrived at b;y ass~ng the vehicles to be halt loaded, 

Soldiers' cemetery Memorial. ·In April 1936 toa Council approved or the .. 
removal to the hungjao Cemetery or the remains or British SolJliers 

trom the British Soldi iers • Cemeter;y in Nantao. The estimated cost ot-·'· 

removal and re-interment at HungJao cemetery was stated to be $2,500. 

Tbe ap:(roval ot the British authdrities to tile proposal was subse

quently obtained, 

In December.l938 the Commissioner ot Public Health reported 

/that the eXhumation ot the remains was completed on December 9 and 

that in all the remains ot 316 adults and 2 children were round. He 

further reported that the whole ot the remains exhumed had been taken 
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to l:llmgjao Oemeter:y aull plaoell in 1.-wo large sizell vaults penlling 

arrangements being melle tor their re-interment, lie adlled that \.he 

cost of the work to date was approximatel;y $842. 

In a turther report dated February 2, 1939, 1.he Commissioner 

ot Publio lieal th subm1 ttell a plan showing the site proposed together 

with a sketoh ot the proposed design or the memorial. He stated that 

the memorial oan be erectell in artificial stone at a cost or $1,000, 

which is well within the estimate. He adlled that the Second Battalion 

The East Surre:y Regiment are llesirous or rubscribing towe.rlls the memo

rial and suggested perhaps some arrangement oould be made whereby tne 

inscription on the stone could be leaded in. The sketoh or ohe pro

posed memorial was shown to Major General 'l.'elter...Smollett before his 

departure and has subsequently been shown to other ~ritish Military 

Officers interested. The:y have expressed approval, 1.hough sane doubt 

has bean expressed as to whether t!le proposed artificial stone will wear 

well. As, however, reproduction ot the memorial in real stone would 

be extremel:y expansive those who expressed this doubt have agreed to 

its erection in artificial stone ror a sun ot approximatelY $1,000. 

The Commissioner ot Public Health recommends that should the Council 

approve the design the work be proceeded with rortnwith in order that 

it can be canpleted before the Second Hattalion 'l.~e East Surrey Regi

ment leave Shanghai, The amy authorities will endeavour to get the 

Regiments oonoernell to lead in the stone, but this work oan be com

pleted at a later date. 

The proposell design was tabled. 

The Chairman statee that it is necessary for the meeting to 

apprvve or the plan ot the memorial and the site. The cost had already 

bean authorized and the scheme is well within Lhe authorized cost. In 

answer to questions by Mr. MaoDonal.d and Mr. 1!1tchell, the Commissioner 

ot Public Works states that the artitioial stone that would be malle by 

his Department would last just as long as many natural stones. 

Members approve of the plan and the site. 

Report of the Special Committee appointed to investigate Municipal start 

AdJustments and J:Jonuses, '.l'hi s repor\. dated February lll, 1939 had been 

circulated to members. The Chaiman states that in his opinion it is 

a very reasonable and satisfactory report from every point or view and 

he feels that the Council Should approve and adopt it. He reads a 

letter from the Secretar:y-General which states that should the Council 

Wish to bring the report into operation as rran the first ot March, 

the heads of Departments and Deputies concerned would be prepared to 

/lrei ve their right to six months' not1oe. The Chail'llllln eta tee that 

this shows a very tine spirit on the part or the heads end Deputise 

concerned. 
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.lo!r. Yulin HBi draws attention to the paragraph on poge 12 

ot the report under the heading "Ability ot the Council to Pay"• He 

wiahes to emphasize that there is practically no increase in the burden 

to the Ratepayers. He also wishes to point out that the lower paid 

start have been the hardest hit by tne tall in exchange and the 

increased cost ot living. lbese are also the people whO have obtained 

least under the findings of the Special Committee. 

The secretary points out that the temporary bonus or 15% 

which the lower paid start at present enjoy, is to be reconsidered in 

March or this year. 

Mr. K1ang states that it would not be wise in his opinion to 

make any change in the report.,..-

.lo!r. W.tchell makes tne tollowing statement:-

! think the Council should accept this Report tor political 

reasons. 

You all know 11r1 views and will realise that I very much 

regret that though this Special Committee has seen tit to state the 

salaries which will, according to their scneme, be paid to Heads or 

Senior Departments, they have declined to express an opinion as to the 

adequacy ot these or any other salaries, except that tor the pro111ective 

post ot Secretary and Commissioner General. This question or the sala

ries ot our senior men is, as you know, one on which I teal very 

strongly. 

By adopting this report it will mean that our Commissioner ot 

Police, our Commissioner or Public Works and, in a raw monthS, our 

Treasurer, will be receiving salaries which, at the current rate or 
exchange, represent appzoximately ~1,250 p.a. Those ot you who think 

in terms or sterling or u.s. Dollars will know that that salary is not 

surticient ror a man with a wits to live in a reasonable degree or cam

tort in Shanghai and to educate even a small family of two or three 

children on a good standard in his own country. We must recognize, 

therefore, that we are trading upon the loyalty of the men at present 

holding our senior positions and that we are to a large extent denying 

tnem the fruits of their success in lire. It has been said that we 

cannot atford to pay these men salaries such as would be demanded uy men 
• 

trom outside tor undertaking the same duties and responsibilities. TO 

my mind that is no argumemt, and I contend that if we have good men 

and wisJl them to give us good service we must pay good wages. 

As I said at the commencement, however, I think the Council 

should accept the Heport for political reasons. 1 suggest though, 

that in order to avoid the possibility of any further misunderstanding 

oetween the Council and the Ratepayers in the future, the Council, in 

announcing the Report, should insert 1n its announcement a paragraph 

on the following lines:-
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·~e Council takes nota or the tact tnat the Committee 

expresaes ~o opinion as to the adequacy or otherwise or the scales 

ot basic pay, and, t:nere!ore, reels it proper to state that should 

it find the standard of recruitment lowered, it may find it necessary 

to take under consideration a partial or general revision of those 

scales." 

The Chairman states that Mr. :Mitc:O.ell's paragraph l'or publi• 

city would appear to be reasonahle/. 

Mr. Mattbews states that his views are in agreement with 

those of Mr. Mitchell. Ha states that the report makes no reference 

at all to the 1Juportanoe or \;here being sood po s1 t ions evllll tually 

available to first class men in order to tempt them to join tl:le 

Service. Under the arrangement now proposed, l;he rtead or a senior 

department would start at s salary or about £1,200 per annum whereas 

a man holding a similar position in a mun1o1pal1ty like Liverpool 

would get £2,'700 per annum. 

Mr. M1tohall states that ha had urged upon the Special Com

mittee the necessity for expressing an opinion as to the adequacy or 

the scales of pay of the bigner posts. Ha had ueen unable to Jrevail 

upon i.lle Committee to cover this point. 

'.L'he Traas urer & Con troll er states the t he agrees with the 

general sanae or Mr. Mitchall's remarks out he does not agree with 

the Spacial Committee's recommendation lohat tile 16% tenporar.r bonus 

should ba applied to two thirds or the P8:// or ".A." Class employees. Ha 

nevertheless thinks that it would oe expedient for the Council to 

accept the Committee's findings. 

General Maonaghten states that in his opinion it would not 

be fair tor the CounoU to accept the generous offer or the t!aads of 

Departments and Deputies to surrender their right to six months' 

notice. '£be Secretary points out that there are two alternatives befo~ 

the Council; either the recommendations s:nould be brought into effect 

as tram March 1 and all "A" Class employees enjoy the more ravourable 

pay as trom that date or the present basis of pay oe continued tor six 

months. Ha says that the adoption or the latter alternative w:>uld put 

the heads and Deputies in a most invidious position. In view of this 

explanation General Macnagilten withdraws .n1s suggestion. 

There is no :t'urther ~discussion and the meeting, with a vote 

ot thanks to the members o! the Special ColDilli ttee tor \.he \Ork 1.ha t 

they have dons, unanimously approves and ·adopta the report of the 

Special Committee, to oe orought into operation as from March 1, 1931. 
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February 25, 1~39. 

At a Special Meeting of the Couno 1l held on Sa W.rday 1 l''ebruary 251 19391 

at 5.00 p.m.l there are:-

Preseat: 

Mr. c. s. Frallkl1n (ChB.1rman) 

.1:3r1g.-Gen. E. J:l. Maonaghten, C .M.u., D.s.o. 

Messrs. A, c. Cornish 

w. Gookllon 

Yulin Hsi 

W. J. X:esw1ok 

E. Y • .So Kiang 

Ro Go MaoDonal.d 

F. l.~. Matthews 

G. E. M1 tomll 

o. Okamoto 

L. T, YUan 

YU Ya Ching 

The Se ore tary. 

Absent: 

Mr. T, Sugisaka. 

The Che1rman states that this Special Meeting has been called 

to give consideration to the Council's draft reply to the letter 

addressed to the Council by the Japanese Consul-General dated Febl"\Jlry 

23, 1939. Tbll Chairman apologises for having 'W call a meeting on a 

Saturday afternoon. He says that ha had hoped to give Members more 

tims to study the draft reply. HOwever, be has been into=ecl this 

morning by ~he British authorities that they have had an interview 

with the Japanese authorities at which it develop:~d that Uiere are 

urgent reasons wby it is essential 'lollat an answer to tne letter sllould 

be sent 1mmecl1at8l.y, 

The Cllairman states tllat the Council has received a memoran• 

dum from Colonel Fegan, the Commandl1ng O:ff1 oer of the U .s. Marines, 

elated February 25 1 1939. Copies or this memorandum wUl be sent to 

Members for their information. He states l.hat the draft reply tllat 

Members now bave before them :follows. 1n general Uie lines of Colonel 

Fegan' a memorandum, 

14embers than read thro~ the draft reply 1 copies of wh1 oh 

have bean tabled, 

Mr. Okamoto asks whether the Japanese request i'lo.2 is, in 

fact, ll8ing rejected in the Council • s draft reply. The Chairman annsrs 

that it 1s being rejected to the extent 10hat the Council cannot allow 

/ independent action in the Settlement by an independent Police Farce, 

for that would be contrary' to the Land Regulations. The Council will, 

however, continue to welcome the co-operation of Japanese Gendarmerie 

end Consular Police with t.he Shangbai Mun1c1pd Police in t.he detection 
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ot terrorism on the tel'UlS set out on page 2 of the draft reply • 

.111r. Olalmoto then states that ha is not clear as to the posi~ 

tion of foreign m1li tary forces vis-a-vis the Shanglll1 Municipal Police. 

~·he foreign m1li tary torose have an inherent right to l.ake whatever 

100asures they think tit to protect their own nationals. If the Japanese 

Forces propose to exercise that right, what would be the Council's 

att1 tud•e? 

In reply the Cha ilm.a n reads an ex tract fro m Colonel Fegen • a 

m.em.orand \llll which states that such action on ~he part of the Jtt> am se 

Military forces in superimposing any law enforcement agency on those 

already in existence would result 1n a decreased effectiveness of tba 

Settlement Police, divided responsibility in the ent'oroement of law, and 

thereby invite a general increase in lawlessness and terrorism. So rar 

as the American Sector is concerned, Colonel Fegan•s manorandum states 

that he has iasued positive orders that Japanese military patrols Will 

not be permitted to operate therein. 

Mr. Olalmoto points out that in tact in the area l'lorth of -~ · 

Sooc:llow Creek a state of affairs exists in which the Japanese military 

forces and Gendarmerie exercise independent police action. 

'l.'he Cba 1rman sllys that that 1s so, but it is a state of 

affairs which the Council has mver approved and could never approve. 

Mr. Okamoto states that the Jt{lanese military forces may main

tain tbat they have the right and the power to exercise independent 

action in the Settlement. 

'l'he Chairman replies that if the Council were to delegate its 

police po\IJSr, the Consul ot any Treaty Power would have the right to 

protest. Under the circumstances he does not see how the Council can 

give any other reply. 

Mr. Okamoto states that he has nothing further to say, and with 

one ar two very minor clerical emendations the draft letter is app:' OV'ad 

by the Council without dissent. 

Mro Okamoto then asks that in order to prcm.ote closer co

operation the Ja:f6llesa high Police Officers in the Municipal Police, and 

in particular Mr. Akagi, be given more power to deal with police matters. 

The Chairman states that he doubts whether Mr. Akagi h1m.salf would com

plain that he 1s being neglected, but that he will be glad to discuas 

the matter wi tll the Commis si one r of Poli ea. 

The meeting terminates at 50 45 p.m. 
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~t the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, March 8, 1939, at 4.30 p,m, 

there ar,.: 

Present: 

Mr. C.S. Franklin (Chai~n) 

:tlrig.-Gen. E.B. Macnaghteu, C,J,!,G., D.S.O. 

Messrs. A..C. Cornish 

W. Gockson 

Yulin Hsi 

W.J. Kesw1ck 

E.Y.B. K1ang 

R.G. MacDonald 

l!'.N. Matthews 

G.E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

'1.'. Sugisaka 

L.T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'l'he Commissioner or Police 

1~ Commissioner or Public lieolth 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasl.lt' er am Controller 

Tile Secretary General, £11 d 

The Secretary. 

1 
The Minutes of the meeting of the Council of February 18 ore confirmed 

end signed. 

l'he Minutes or the special maeting of the Council of ~·ebruary 25 are 

confirmed and signed. 

'!'he A!1nutos of the meeting of the Watch Committee of March 6 are submitted · 

end confirmed. 

l:lath Houses and Msssae;e Establishments -Proposed Licensing. In reply 

148. 

to 1.he Chairmen, the Treasurer and Controller states that no appreciable 

amount of revenue would be obtained by the licensing or bath houses end 

massage establishments. 

'i'he Minutes or the meeting of the Educa t1on ~card of Fe bruory 24 are 

sutmi tted and con11.IIlled. 

i<1eh Cbih K'uei Public School for Chinese - Hee.urnastership. With regard 

to the re ccmmend ed promotions to the pests of HeadljlB.S ter and co-lieadmas ter, 

iltir. Mitchell remarks that the compromise reached would appear to oe an 

ell:pensive one if the cost of the two posts is to be based on the rate of 

pay for Headmasters. 'l.'he Treasurer and Controller states that full double 
/ 
"cost is not involved, and the Chairman adds that he does not regard the 
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compromise as unduly expensive since Mr. Aitchison is due to retire 

in a tew years• time. 

Reference is made to the recommendation, in response to 

149. 

the representations received from the Foreign Senior Assistant Masters 

re~rding their prospects or promotion, tnat tney ue informed that each 

case as it arises will be considered on its merits and according to 

circumstances. Mr. Matthews remarks lhat he rears that such action is 

liable to cause uneasiness on the part or t be persons concerned. 1'he 

Secretary states, in this connexion, tbet the mntter in question has 

a long history and tbet tllB Foreign Senior Assistants concerned were 

made aware some time ago that they might not be able to look tor 

promotion. The 'l.'reasurer and Controller points out that their position 

is now slightly more favourable than it was. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Works Committee or March 2 are submitted 

and oonfirmd. 

'1'he Minutes or the meeting of the Finance Committee or March 3 are submitted 

and confirmed, subject to 1Jle following modification in respect to 

the date ot' introduction of the increased Rate ond Land 'l.'ax. 

Financial Statement for 1933. In referring to the considerably reduced 

amount of tlB actual deficit tor 1938 as compared with the estimates, 

the Cllairman compliments the Treasurer and Controller and his staff 

upon this excellEnt result. 

Hudget for 1939 and Schedule ot' Rates, ate. 'J.'he Chairman refers to 

the recommendation or the Finance Committee tnat the Ordinary .i:ludget 

tor 1939 end the Schedule or Rates; Taxes, Dues and :rees, as submitted 

by the Treasurer and Controller, be adopted and t.hat, subject to the 

approval or the m tepayers, Gen aral Municipal Rate and Special Rate 

be increased by 2 percent from July 1, 1939, and tbat Land Tax be 

proportionately increased as rrom •na same date. He states that he 

regarded it as unfortunate that so narrow a majority as 5 to 4 members 

ot' the Finance Committee should have decided tle matter. The argllllllnts 

or the members or the Finance Committee, he states, were on 1Jle one 

hand that an increase in the Rate and Land •rax was necessitated by the 

recurring deficits and the depletion or Reserves, and on the oUler that 

had business condi t1o1111 rendered postponement or suoh inarease desirable • 

.A.rtar careful thought and discussion or the matter with certain indi vi

dual mEmbers or Counc11, he recommends a 2 percent increase or the Rate 

and a corresponding increase or the Land Tax, but that such be introduced 

from October 1 instead or July 1 or this year. Whilst such postponement 

Will cause an increase in the estimated deficit, he recommends it in 

/'order to give the business community more time to prepare itself for the 
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additional charge. 

General Macnagh ten enquires 'dl. ether such postponement until 

October 1 will necessitate borrowing. 'l'he Chainnan replies in ~:Ue 

negative, adding that the effect will be to increase the depletion 

o:f' the ~·eserves. The 'J.'reasurer and Controller con:t'ixms the Cha1man•s 

statement. In reply to Mr. Okamoto, the Chairman states that the 

reserves may be computed at $4,200,000, but that these may at present 

:for the most part be characterised as "frozen". The Treasurer and 

Controller remarks that there is a· market :for investment sales but it 

is a restricted one_ at present. 

Mr. Keswick states that he does not subscribe to the view 

that business conditions render desirable postpon~ent or the increase 

beyond July 1, and that he :favours that date :for introduction o:f' the 

increase. 

'.l.'he Chairman then puts to the vote decision as to the date 

o:f' introduction or the increased Rate and Land Tax. Members approve 

such increase to be effective from October l, 1939, Mr. Keswick alone 

dissenting. 

Request to Purchase Island Site.- A letter is sUbmitted from the Consul 

General tor Italy expressing a very strong wish on behalf of Italian 

Organizations to purchase the Island Site (Bubbling Well Road, Great 

Western Road and Ti:f'eng Road) :for the purpose of buiiding an Italian 

Catholic Church, an Italian School aDd an Italian Hospital. 

In a report suimitted the Commissioner of Public Health 

states that, whilst desirous o:f' Obliging the Italian Consul-General, 

his Departmnt is :forced 1D oppose as strongly as possible the sale 

o:f' this site, having regard to the neoeesity of the retention o:f' Council 

land :for the purpose o:f' providing hospital accommodation for infectious 

diseases. The Commissioner or Public Health points out tba t the site 

in X1aochow Road which was available :for this purpose has now become 

valueless :for hospital purposes owing to industrial development in the 

area aoi 1Jlat, therefore, the sale o:f' the Island Site would have the 

effect of postponing indefinitely the erection of the necessary hospital. 

The Commissioner o:f' l'ubl1 c Wolk s, in a report submitted, 

confirms that the Kiaoehow l'ark site is now unsuitable :for an isolation 

hospital and that, accordingly, the Island Site has come to be regarded 

as earmarked far a new isolation hospital. He adds, however, that since 

the cost o:f' such building would approximate a million dollars and would 

require two years for completion, he feels that its construction :la 

hardly likely to be contemplated for some time. The Commissioner oC 

/Public Works states that the Island Site is now the last considerable 

piece or land south or the Soochow Creek in the Council •s possession 
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still available for use. As other urgent demands are almost certain to 

arise, he considers it unWise to ree;ard 1he s1 te as detini tely reserved 

tor any special Municipal purpose • Re refers 1Xl the many Municipal 

161. 

soti vi ties housed in leased premises and suggests that the Council cannot 

renew these leases indefinitely. Re states that it 11Duld be very difficult 

to :rind other premises tor these activities, since there are now no large 

buildings le:rt unoccupied. ~~e Commissioner o:r Public Works adds that vacant 

land is now being so r ap1d ly developed that, were 1.he Island Site sold, it 

would probably be impossible to acquire another equivalent and e!Jlally 

acceptable site when ·w.e need arises. Having regard 1Xl these :ractors tllB 

Commissioner o:r Public Woxxs concludes that it would be unwise :ror the 

Council to part with 1he Island Site and suggests that it continue to be 

used as at present and held in reserve until irresistible reasons arise tor 

devoting it to sane important public purpose 

Tha ~'reasurer and Controller, in a report sulmitted, states that 

the 1hree lots comprising the Island Site were puraiased by the Council 1'or 

approximately $505,000 in June 1929, and the Kiaochow Road area was later 

purcmsed tbr the purpose or a raver hospital at a ~t o:r approximately 

$863,000, upon the understanding that the whole or l.he area comprising ttl8 

Island Site would be disposed ot when a :ravourable opportunity ot:rered. In 

his view the otter ot tile Italian Consul-General presents suoh an opportunity 

and he recollllll8nda that pl'Ovided an adeq1.11 te price is offered tile site should 

be sold forthwith. Re also refers to t.bll benetioial errect to the Country 

Hospital and Nurses Hems it the site is suitably developed. 

A memorandum is submitted by the Secretary shoWing the past his tary 

or proposed sites tor the erection ot a new tever hospi W.l. The Secretary also 

draws attention to the adoption by the Council in J.uly lll32 ot a rec011111e nda t1on 

by the. Works Committee 1Xl the effect that it wcW.d be to the Council's advan

tllge to advertise valuable sites in te..e press in addi t1on to publishing a 

' liotitioation in the Municipal Gazette, and that a period at two months tram o.bll 

date of issw ot 1.he liotitioation should be allowed for \.he receipt at otters 

tor Ule purchase ot surplus areas. 

In reply to the Chairman, the Commissioner ot Public Wortcs states 

that his dissent to the sale ot the Island Site may be characterised as very 

strong, and is based upon w1 der grounds than purely hospital needs. He empha

sises the statement in his report that should the Council not be able to 

continue in occupation ot the fourteen or more premises leased tor a variety 

of public purposes, it would t1nd itself embarrassed by tbS almost complete 

absence ot al ternat1 ve accommodation, since there are now tew empty premises 

in the SettlEIIIent. He adds tb.at even the K1ao0how Road site is practically 

used/up to meet special needs arising out of the emergency. 

'l'lle Commissioner or Public Health retars to the view expressed in his 
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report that an a1terna ti ve hoe pi tal aiU beyond tlJI railway-would 

prove undesirable in Ute event ot anath~ emergency arising, by 

reason ot the cost involved in and the danger to lite 1'rom transtar 

to a eater area which would be necesEi tated. 

'l'.be Cllaiman s ta tea t11a t UJ&re 1s no likelihood that the . 

Council would contemplate the development c£ the Island Site before 

the hostilities ended, and he considers tbat men that time arrived 

there would be no difficulty in procuring a hospital s1 te turther out 

and also t~at such site would then enjoy the necessary security. He 

reters to tba tact Ul.at the Island Site is wanted by tll.e Italian 

Consul-General tor Italian community purposes in which, not improbably, 

other nationals would b.e permitted to participate and thus the sale 

could be regarded as serving a public purpose. liaving regard to these 

tac tors, 1.11 e Cllairmon sta tea that he favours sale , a a re commanded by 

the Treasurer and Con tl:'oll~. 

Mr. KacDonald states that he-supports the view or the 

Commissioner ot Public Health and the Commissioner af Public Works 

that the site should be kept available tor \he Council's own purposes, 

and he suggests Ul.at the Italian Consulate might be asked it they 

would consent to deter tor a time their request tar tlle sale. 

Mr. Xiang tavoure the sale, having regard to his view that 

the termination ot hostilities Will tind ample land available tar tile 

Council's needs. 

General Kacnaghten states tbat, tar the sam reasons as the 

Commissioner ot Public Works, he is not in ravour ot the sale. Messrs. 

Mitchell, Keswick and .Matthews also oppose the sale, the former 

remarking that the tenor ot the application to purchase demonstrates 

the great shortage of suitable land tor development purposes. 

ThB Commissioner ot Public Works reminds DBmbers tbat outside 

the Settlement boundaries proper tile Council possesses no compuls<r y 

powers to schedule land t'or municipal purposes, and again emphasizes 

t:oat the Council might in an emergency be in a very difficult position 

in respect ot its accommodation needs 11' G.he Island Site is sold. 

With regard to the previous otters ot sale of the Island Site 

by the Council, .Mr. Keswick states that tile conditions at that tillll were 

ditterent from those at present, since there was tllen not the same shortage 

Qt land. In reply to the Cllairman the 'l'reasurer and Contt-ollar states that 

the Island Site bas reanained undeveloped tor 10 years and ti:Jat the K1eocho11 

Road site was purcbased in 1934. Be also reters to 12¥1 large amount ot 

,,\a-plus land owned by \he Council~ 
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Mr. Okamoto states that ha :reels that in the near future 

land tor public putposes will become available worth or the soochow 

Creek. 

Upon the matter being put to a vote, a maJority of tl votes 

to b deci<ies in ravour or a sale, Mr. Kitchell enquires as to w:netmr 

the Council might now wish to determine upon an acceptable sale price, 

and also whether the Council might wish to purollese the land or tihe late 

Mr. A.L. Anderson in lieu or the Island Site. Ha emphasizes that bB 

remains very much concerned with the shortage of land tor Council 

purposes. The Departmental Heads concerned agree to consider t.he sugges

tion. 

As to deciding upon an acceptabl.e sale price for Ule Island 

Site, it is agreed that recommendations in the matter shall be fl.rnished 

by ~he Commissioner of Public Wol1ts and the Treasurer and Control~r, 

and be submitted to members in due course. 

~~e meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 
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At the meeting of t:OO Council held on Wednesday, !.:arch 22, 1939, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

~: 

Mr. c.::L l!'ranklin (C.hllinnan) 

Brig.-Gen. E.B. Macnaghten, C.M.G., D.s.o. 

Messrs. A.C. Cornish 

W. Gookson 

Yulin hSi 

W .J. Keswiok 

E.Y.b. Kiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

F.N. Matthews 

G.E. Mi tchell 

o. Okamoto 

·r. Sugi a aka 

L.T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

~he Treasurer & Controller 

'.&:he Secretary General, and 

'rile Seoratary. 

'1'he Minutes or the meeting held on Maroh a, are oonfirmed and signed by •he 

Cllairman. 

'.i.'he !Jinutes or the meeting of ttle Watch Committee lleld on hlarch l'/ are 

submitted and confinned, with we following molii'ication: 

Proposed bet;p;ar Camp. Upon ·i;he proposal. of General kiacnaghten, Chairman 

of the Watch Committee, the Committee's rec=mdation in the matter o:r 

the proposed J:leggar Camp is omemed by tlll addition of the words: "at 

present, llut tiJat the matter will not \.le lost sigllt or•. 

Ji o/lO. Annual Meeting of Rate,payers 1939 - Resolutions. On the proposal of tb.e 

Cnal nnon, 1 t is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the following customary Resolutions to be 

brought forward at the forthcoming Annual Meeting or Ratepiyers 

be approved:-

Appointment of ClJairman and Secretury and 

Adoption or Rules or Procedure. 

Election by the Ratepayers of a Land Commissioner. 

Election oi' four Governcr s of i.l.!e General Hospital. 

Adoption of Report and Accounts rar 1938. 

Adoption of Budget for 1>139. 
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oeneral i1ospi tal - Board of Governors. It is noted that last year t.tl.e 

Council arranged for 'l.b.e nomination of 101.111 following, who were duly 

elected at the 1938 Annual llleeting of Ratep:~yers:-

llrig.-Gen. E.B. Macnagnten, C.M.G., D.s.o. (Member of Council) 

Mr. W.H. Plant - do, -

Dr. '1',]3, Dunn 

Dr. A.C • .tlryson 

'l'he subseq.tent vacancy created ay the resignation or Mr. 

W.H. Plant was filled by u.e appointment by the :t:loard of Governcrs 

or Mr. A.C. Cornish (Member of Council). 

Dr. A.C. Bryeon has intimated that he is unable to offer 

himself for re-election this_year. lie has suggested as his successor 

Dr. l'l.S. Parsons. 

It is suggested, :for members• consideration, tbat subject 

to his election as a Councillor, Mr. G • .A.. Haley be invited to stand 

far election by tlle Re tepeyers to Ut! nos pi tal Hcs.rd in Slccession to 

oener!l]. Macnagnten, and tl.lat s>.lbject to the same proviso, Mr. A.C. 

Cornish be invited to stand again. 

It is also s~gested .nat Dr. ·r.B. Dunn be re-nominated far 

election aDd the t Dr. W .s. Parsons be also invited ·to stand. 

Members unanimously agree and it is accordingly 

RESOLVED thBt, subject to ~i£~ir election as Councillors, 

Mr. A.C. Cornish and Mr. G.A. Haley L>e invited to stand far 

election by the ratepayers to L4e General Hospital :t:loard or 

Governors for tile fortllcaaing year; tl.at Dr. '.i.'.i::l. Dunn be 

re-nominated far elec1.1on, and ·i.nat Dr. W.s. Parsons oe 

nominated to s 1nnd in plaoe of Dr. A.C. Bryson. 

Budget for 1939. 'J.'he Chairman refers to the completed J:Judge t far 1939, 

together wi til the '1'reasurer &. Controller • s preamble, individual 

copies of wuich nave already L>een circulated to l!Bmbers. lie states 

tmt approval of tile budget or Ordinary rncomqilnd Expenditure has 

already been accorded by virtue of t;.a Council's adoption or the 

minutes of Ule i!'inance Committee Meetinc.; or r.;arch 3. 

'J.'he Chairman rerers to tile ·rreasurer & Con troll er • s observa

tion that to finance •J.J.e Extraordinary .oudget it will be necessary to 

seek the authority of the ratepayers to raise tl:a sum of l}l2,000,000, 

this being a similar amount to tl1at authorised in 1938. 

'J:here is no discussion and aocordint:;ly it la 
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RESOLVED that tl.le •.creasurer <io Controller's proposal for 

tlle financing of the Extraordinary oudget far 1939 be ado,t ed. 

'!'he hieet1ng term1na tea at o p.m. 

Cha:l: rmD.u. 
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At the meeting of tile Council ileld on \Vednesduy 1 J\'Jril tJ I Hl39 I et 4. 30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. C.S. ~·rankliu (Chairmen) 

.tlrig.-uen. E.ll. Ltncnaghten 1 c.H.G. 1 D.s.o. 

t1lessrs. A.C. Cornish 

i'l. Gocl;son 

tulin Lisi 

W .J. Keswick 

E. :t".l:l. ICiang 

R. G. MacDonald 

F.N. !.1atthews 

u.E. I.li tc:Uell 

0. Okamoto 

'l'. Sueisaka 

L.'r. :t:uen 

tu ta Chin~ 

'i'he Collllllissioner of Public henlt.l 

'.l'he Superintendent of Education 

1'he 'i'reasU['er & Controller 

'i'he Secretary General, and 

'.i'he Secretary. 

'l'he Linutes of the meeting held on March .2.2 are confirmed and siGJ.ed by tb.e 

Chairman. 

'.l'he uiin~ of the meetings of the Staff Committee of march .24 and April 3 

are submitted and confirmed. 

liif.,h Cost of Living ,Ulowance and Pay of Chinese eo-Headmaster. Mr. 

:t:ulin Hsi makes reference in general to •he difference in pay of •he 

lower and higher grade employees as affected oy ·;.he temporary high 

cost of living allowances, and in particular to che difference in •he 

scales of pay of foreign and Chinese ~eadmnsters, as exemplified in U1e 

pay recommended tor the eo-headmaster of the 1;ieh Chih Kuei School. In 

his view the higher cost of living oears more heavily on the lower paid 

employees. J:ie refers to the former practice ar assessint; Lohe pay of 

certain of the Chinese staff et only one-third less than that of l.he 

fol~ign staff. J:ie is prepared, however, in regard to the allowances to 

abide by the recommendations framed by the Staff Collli:littee, if the 

Council regards itself as bound oy we findings of the recent sre cial 

committee of enquiry. 

~x. fuitohell, Chairman of the Staff Committee, replies that in 

/ frar.tinc its recomlilendations Wte Staff Commi ttec did regard itself as 

so uound, in view of the very Short time ti1'l t nos elapsed since those 

finuings. 
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1'he 'L'reasurer &: Controller stn tes thn t at present there 

exists no fully reliable data regarding the comparative efrect on tre 

foreien and Chinese staff of tre hi{;her cost of livine us would in his 

opinion justify an ul teration in the bonus. Regarding the recommended 

scale of pay for Chinese ~readnasters, he states that it apreared reason

able to him that this should have been frnmed in relation to the existing 

pay of Chinusc 3enior Assistant ~;asters and to other existinr, considera

tions. ln connection with l.!r. !!si's reference to the assessment of Chinese 

pay at one-third less than that of the :tbreicn rate, the l'reasurer and 

Controller expln ins that such a basis is not applicable to posts nor-

mally devised for Chinese employees. 

r.<r. Olmmoto states that he shares !.,r. !!si's feelinc that pay 

nllownncec should favour the lower rather than the hic;her paid employee. 

i .• r. Kian(> states that his viewo nr" influenced by the undosi-

rability of departinc from findings so very recently laid <lo~l!l by a 

special conuui ttee. He refers to the increase which has taken place in 

Public Utility charc;es, etc. and states that he has sympathy with the 

lower paid s toff. J:ie agrees to the Staff Gommi t tee's recommendations on 

the understandinG that the oost of livinr:; nllo\'lnnces would be revised ut 

the end of June • 

'l11e Chairman statcn that he is unable to agree with !.ir. J:isi that 

the hic.l}er cost of livinc necessarily bears more hardly on the lower as 

compared with the hicher paid employee, since the requirements of the 

former are generally obtained locally, whilst the latter co~~only resorts 

to imported f>OoJs involvinG exchanga hardships. \nth rer,ard to tre scale 

of pay for Chinese headrna.sters, the Chairman states thAt it would appear 

to be reasonable and liberal when considered in relation to pay throughout 

the Education Department r;cnerally. 

Classification of Assistant !.!asters and Assistant ;!istrense3. '1'he Chairman 

states that whilst he does not ask for re-openins of the matter, he desires 

to place on record that he is uneble to concur in tile reconuaenoations of the 

Staff Committee wherein they have deported from the deci:;ions of the Staff 

J>conomy Committee report in the tJUner of the clasnification as "3" of 

Asc:istant Masters and Assistant !.tlstresses. Since he does not regard the 

unrest in the Education Department as justified, he questions the wisdom of 

yielding to mere importunity. 

Mr. Mitchell, Chairman of the Staff Committee, replies that such 

continuo.l protests on the part of the Education Staff were not the sole 

grounds for the recor.naended recl:wsification, which he states has regard 

to the charc;e that the Economy Connittee nct<Jd illoc;ically in their 

c~:;tssificati:m of .\ssistant !Jesters and l.:istres5es; to the desire of the 

S'tnff Committee to allay in some measure the widespread dissatisfaction 

in the Zducntion Dcpnrtment, and to meet the difficulties of recruiting 

teachers under the existinc terms. l.!r. t!acDonald concurs in this view. 
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'ltle Secretary states t.l.lat the only professional employees not 

classified as "iL" were on l.he Educational staff. :t'he Commissioner of 

Public lieal th adds that the Nursing staff sufL'cred the same disability. 

'l'ae Secretary occep ts tue correction of w1e Commission er of Public liealt h. 

b'ollowinc upon tue foregoing ooservutions, l.he recollUUendations 

contained in ~he Staff Couunittee minutes of j,JOrcli 24 and .A.pril 3 are 

adopted. 

'!cne :.linutes of the joint meeting of the rtealth and Fincnce COIJlmittees of March 

31 are submitted and confirmed. 

Hosp1 tolization of Jewish nef'ucees. In reply to l.ir. J,iacDonald, the 

Chairman states that, followinG upon adoption of '•J1e reconunendation -.re. t 

a reduced rate of .;4 per day be conceded in res})'lct of Jewish re·rucees 

admitted to t.he Council's isolation hospital, tlle Jewish Refugee Couunittee 

would be asked to guarantee payment at wat rate. ne reels, nevertheless, 

that should they be unable to meet such charc;e, l.he Council "ould necessa

rily in tj;e public interest have to c;ive accommodation to infectious cases 

arising among l.he Jewish refugees. 

Grant-in-Aid to Royal Asiatic Society. With rec;ard to 1.ne recomrumdation 

tnat a grant should oe nnde to t11e Royal Asiatic Society subject to a 

warninB to improve its unsatisfactory financial position, N'U'. Keswick 

states l.ilflt the Society would appear to have proved incapable of conform-

1ng to ~he Council's previous similar warn1n~;. Accord 1ne;ly, having regard 

to \.he need tor every economy at t~ p:resent time, J1e doubts whetJBr a 

granL is justitied. Mr. Mitchell and General ~.;etcnaghten concur in tills 

expression of view. 

'l'lle Chair:nan states tnat he has personal knowledge of' i.m 

educational value of the institution, as evidenced ·uy the extensive 

visits thereto on the part of school children, particularly Chinese. ne 

!'eels tilat the Society has made a genuine effort to meet the Council's 

earlier warning, as evidenced by its reduced deficit before the hostili

ties, wnich intervened to spoil such effort. He considers therefore tnat 

a further warning should precede any alteration of the existing grant. 

Llr. MacDonald wd Jllir, Hs1 concur in this viow. 

·.1ne 'l'reasurer & Controller st(ltes tnat the Society • s Treasurer 

has satisfied him that aullsten tiel efforts had been made to heed the 

Council's warning, which effcrts werearrected by the drop in members• 

subscriptions during an abnormal period. He points out that of the grant 

of ~7,000, roughly ~5,000 were absorbed in rate payments. 

Followine this discussion, tne recommended grant, to oe qlll.li

fied by the proposed warning, is approved. 
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Uen eral ConoJtl.ons Uove ming •rend ers. '1ne Secro tory invites members • 

atten·tion 1.o the taoled Municipal Gazette, r.u ich makes provision 

tor a revision ot the general conditions covcrning tenders, 

neceseitated by a recent tllreatemd Court o1' Consuls' case. 

'!'he i>ieeting terminntes at 5,30 p.m. 

Cllai.rman. 

~ 
Secretary. 
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At the specio.l meeti!l[; of the Council lHil.d on \'Icunesdo.y, April 12, 1939, 

o.t 1.30 p.m. there ore:-

~: 

lvlr. C.S. Franklin lChairmou) 

J:Jrig. -Gen. E.ll. A!ocno.gb.ten, C .L.G., D.S. 0. 

1\escrs. A.C. Cornisll 

i'I. Gockson 

:iulin Hsi 

\'{. ;r • ICesw 1ok 

E.Y.ll. IC1ang 

R.G. MeoDonsld 

F.l;. !.ltltthews 

G.E. hlitc!Jall 

0. Oko.mo1o 

'!'. Sueisalca 

L. 'f. Yuan 

tu Ya Chine; 

'!1le Commis si on er of Public :7orlcs 

The Treasurer &. Con troll er 

'l'he Secretary General., and 

'!1le Seers tary • 

Attendance of Councillors-Elect. 'J.'he Chairllllln welcomes to his seat Mr. 

'J.'.S. Powell, Counolllor-elect for the Municipal tear 1939/40, who 

attends the meeting upon special invitation. '.i.'he Cbairman adds tl.Lat 

the attendance of Mr. G. A. J:ialey, also Councillor-elect, has been 

precluded owing to his absence from Silllnc;)ni. 

'l'he Minutes or ti.J.e meeting held on April 6 are confirmed, aJ.Dject to tl:EI 

rollowing addition to the text of the minute regarding i.he Temporary 

l:iigh Cost of Living Allowance, Mr. IC1aug referred to •lle increo.ses 

Which had. taken place in Public Utility ctnrges, etc. and stated 

tl:Eit he ha:l sympathy With the lower paid start:. J:ie agreed ·,;a ~ l:EI 

Starr Committee's recommendations on tl:le understanding \hat tile cost 

of living allowances would be revised at i.l1e md of June. 

Artificial Silk Factory Opposite No.o57 Amllerst Avenue. In a report· 

submitted the Commissioner of Public \Vorl::s recommends the remoral d: 

tl:EI barricade on Amherst Avenue instituted by •he Council to enforce 

its prohib1 tion of an artificial silk factory opposite No.65'/ Amherst 

Avenue, in view of the receipt or a written guarantee, which is also 

submitted to members, from 1.he factory om.ers that the factory will 

not be operated so as to constitute a neiGhbourhood nuisance. 

In a memorandum awmi tted the Secreta!"/ states that i.he history 

./or the llllltter goes back to ~uly 1931:3, wllen •he Western (Extra-

Sett! anent) Association reported this p: oj ect and expressed the view 
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tlnt "the factory would prove offensive oa account of smell. :Ln ~ll:l same 

month we Acting Comm1ssionez:- of Public ·.'larks reported that he nail 

infonned '!.he owners of the :raeilry t:na t its erection on tlle proposed 

site could not be sanctioned on accounl; of its proximity to existing 

residences. '.L'he Western (Extra-SettlEment) Association was accordingly 

intonneil to \.hat effect. 

ln August the Police were instructed m prevent access, in 

view of extensive work on we 1'oundations of Llle factory wuicn had been 

put in band. 

'.L'he Company appealed agains 't t11e Co\mcil' a action aud me 

matter was considered !Jy llae Council in moo tine; in September, when tm 

prohibition of this factory project am tlle adoption or Pollee action 

in preventing row acces:J were upheld . .L t was pointed out during ·.,:oe 

discussion in meeting 'wat the Council'·s DeJ;D,rtllt3nts had at one time 

not objected to a factory project on this site. 

Subsequently parmission was given for 'We erection d: residences 

on 1he site in question, it oeinB understood, bo'l'lover, 'Wat at \.he same 

time the prohibition ecainst the erection of •l1e factory was to be main

tained. 

In January of this year the V/estern (Extra-settlEment) Associa

tion drew attention 'lO i.ile fact \.tHlt this 1'octCll:y was actually in course 

of erection, no'twitnstandiiJG •ne Cow1cil's prohibition in September d: 

l9Z!3. 'l'hc matter of tile e1·ection of tllis factat'y despite the Council's 

proi1iiJi tion was considered in meeting in J'anuury of tlli s year When it was 

decided to re-enforce the barring of ucoess nn<l to revoke the p:~rmission 

to erect residences. During the discussion it was pointed out "hat a 

threat on tne par.t of ibis Company to sue the Council 1br heavy damages 

hail not materialised • .L t was also reported lly tit e Commission<r of Pulil.le 

Works that the ractCll:y building had been pructically completed except for 

tll e installation of machinery. 

'!'he memorandum also makes reference •o •ne case d: l.he factory 

at l1o.l341 1"uyuen Road, which l.he Council :!breed to 1\lrnish guarantees or 

improved op:~ra tion by means or tn e barrinG of access to •ne p: em:is ea. 

J!'urther to his report, the Commissioner of Public Works states 

toot •he machinery to be installed in we Amnerst Road factory is to be 

of modern type and therefore should not cause a nuisance if prop:~ rly run. 

rt<¥lons1ders that tile nature and extent of u1e 11ritten guarantee given, to 

opez:-ate the factory Without nuisaooe, reasonably justifies his recommenda

tion that op:~ration of i.he factory oe permioted Dy removal of ·,ne Council'S 

barricade. '!'he Commission er or Public ·.vorks adds wet in any case it is not 

imi?r·obable that barr1 ending will prove ineffective in preventin;; the opera

tion of tlle factory, and that having offered wllat i.J.ley r ecard as reasonable 
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suaruntees tne owners have informed him ti1at ~.:-.y 1·:ould instil;ute a suit 

for dcmaces should ~he Council not acce;> t so.~c :md permit operation of 

the f net ary tic;ai ns t such c,ua rant ee s. 

'l'he Chairr.mn refers to his formerly expressed view trot the 

163. 

Council "as on weak cround lecally in a ttcr.tl)tillC', to eaforce th<l prohibition 

of this factory, In nnintaininc; that sn.,,e vievJ, he states tnnt he is dis

posed to permit o~•oration of lbe factory ac;ni:1st the cuarantees furnished, 

r1llich he considers v1 ill strenGthen the Council's lecal position should the 

Council decide upon prohioition of the faotcry because of default in 

observance of the c;w.rantees. 

General J,:aonachten states tnat, r;Jlilst in principle ne remains 

opposed to the establishment of fac1ories in t;1e \'iostern i>xtra-Settlement 

residential area, he reluctantly admits that tl1e Council •s grounds for 

prohibition of this footary are not stro~, anu tiJ£1 t accordinelY he feels 

tllat it nny have no alternative to permittinc its operation under tne 

cuaramn;ees GiVen. 

1ir. I:.aoDonald enquires wlletner ·tne vuorantees civen against the 

re;;1oval of the be.rricades from the factcry in tu Yuen Road are ueing 

strictly observed. ·~'he Commissioner of Puulic ·;:orks replies that there 

has not been a full observance of the guarantees civen in tllis case, but 

that the circumstances are not propErlY oom?oroole 1·iith Lllose o:r the 

Amhorst Hoad factory. J:ie states that the tu tuen l1oad factory presented 

especlally bad features, since it \las a converted school building in a 

oo~ested area and no sound teolmical advice rJos sought oy the :llll.nacement 

in the inception of t!1e project. 

'J.'he secretary draws attention to '-11e fact •hat even in me 

Settlement itself the Council nas no express pot~ers to c,lbvorn the siting 

of fao 1Dries and is limited in 1 ts control thereof to rcquir~uc tllo t in 

operation they shall not constitute a public nuisance. 

1!r. 1!itchell suggests the grout oi' ;.errui:;SJ.on .,, cpcrqtc subJect 

to re-instatement of the barricade snould t;1e1:e be 110n-observunce of tile 

guarantees, \Vhicn he considers micht iJe exLcnded to provide ac;uinst 

nuisance caused oy nignt work. 'flle Cor.unissioncr o:r Public •:;orks states 

that tills contingency would appear to be provided acainst by the tenns ot 

the guarantee which prao:tise ti1at no annoyinc; noises will be caused. 

1lr. 1In ttl1e 11s s u::;L;c st s tho t it r-.llly uc au vi salll e to postpone a 

decisiOil unless tue Council eau be definitely a::; sur ad uy technical experts 

that it is possible to accept tl1e guarantee tmt a nuisance will not be 

caused, particularly by tne noxious t;ases a tteniinc tile factory's pro

cesses. ln reply, tile Go<nmissioner of Public "1/orks refers to his earli ar 
/ 
statement that the proper operation of tne tactory should praiude such 

uuisances, in vie\1 of its modaru equipmEnt. 
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'!he Cbairman states tllat if the cuaro..utees civen ore not observed 

tlle Council will oe better justified 1n uarricuding the pranises. J,il'. 

tuan concurs that, with the submission or Ule cwraul.eos, the Council's 

position in respect or its right to control .\.he 1·aotory has oeen improved, 

Messrs. Comish and Kiang ravour t.he o;rant or permission for the 

operation or the rectory, subject to written notice rran the Council 

requiring strict adherence to the guarantees on pain or proh1bi ti ve action 

by re-instating the barricade. 

It is t11ereupon unnn imously 

RESOL VZD that upon the conui tion of ilie stria t observance 

or the e;wrantees ci ven against causinc a ncighbO.III'hood nuisance, 

operation or the ractory opposite ilo.v5'l ,\m.ll<lt'Bt Avenue be permitted 

uy means Ol" the removal o1' the barrica"e instituted by the Council. 

Loan or s.v.c, Arms and Equipmmt by ;\merican Government!. 'l'he Secre·~oary refers 

to a request made by the u.s. Consul-liencrol ·.;1ct he may be relieved or ell 

responsibility 1'or the loan oy the u.s. Government through him to American 

Units of the Volunteer Corps of nrms and equipment, by ·1;11e Council acroeing 

to oear ·.ne full cost or any losses or such e qui pm en t. The •;Jatch CoDJini ttee 

nad approved a counter-proposal -..not, as in Ill e case of 1.he similar loan by 

the i.lritish Government, ·the Counc 11 should bear only nr~ o1' the cost o1' 

articles lost, 'Lb.e •\merican Consul-General 11avlnc stated ·that owing to 

a clii"fermoe uetween u.s. and ~;ritisll goverm1ental regulo.tioas 1,e is pre-

eluded from accep'ting such proposal, it is reccmnE11ded by the Corume.ndant 

at: Volunteers and the Treasurer it Controller ·tnat the orie1nol re~.lest 

be assented to. 

'l'he Cllflir..tan states that the appm·entl;: oi:ffe:l:-ent attitudes on 

t!te part o1' the -..wo GovertLlents concorned, in 1·espect of the do;:;rec or 

the Counc 11' s re sponsi;, ili 1;y for loa t artiol es 011 loan is merely a 

dif1'orenoe in methods or accouutinc and is ox")lained by the 1'nct •net 

i:i"''ediately upon issue from tile i.lritish Goverll!•lCl!t such articles ere 

J?cJ;mitted a depreciation or 2G p(J['oent in vulue, l"lhich amount the Council 

thus doos aot lwve to bear in the event or loss, 

It is the rcupon 

RESOLWD that assent be Liven ·..o the request or the 

u.s. Consul-General i.o be relieved o:r res,:>oasibility :for i.he full 

cost or losses of arms and equipment on loan by the u.s. 

Government \hrough llim to American Units of 1.ho Volunteer Corps. 

H 6/lO. Ratenavors• l.ieet1ng - Resolutions. 'L'he Chainnan re:rers to a Resolution which 

has been submitted, moved by Mr. R. L. Stewart end seconded by r.:r. R. D. 

_9hisolm, for presentation at the aunual meetinG or ratepayers, tendering 

thanks to the members o:r the special committee on staff pay exchange 

adjusooenta. •rne Secret(•ry states that this Resolution is to be );resented 

notlvitllStanding tho mover has been in1'ormed tllat tlJe Cow1cil had already 
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\ transmitted such •hanks 

Annual l!oetinc of Ra tepayors 

tllrouglt letters sic;ned oy the .Chairman. 

- Speeches. 'l'he Clwilldln reads the Speeches Which 

he proposes to make at •he rorthcomill{; a•mual tace tine of l'll tepayorf;in 

support of 1.1le Council's resolutions LlOvi ne \.ne adopl.ion of the Report 

o.nd ..i.ccounts for lll3t:l and the Budget for 1939. 'l'hese are ac;reed without 

canment ·uy manbers. 

Following his invitation tilat they should temporarily 11i thdraw 

from the Council Chamber, the Chairman's proposed speeches making refer~nce 

to lolle retirement rrom the Service of the Secretary General and tile 

Treasurer and Controll,z tll'O read and approved >~ithout moiitioation by 

members. 

Anpr('Cintions. In referrinc to the ract that this is the last meeting or the 

Council for the current municipal year, tile Chainuan states that he desires 

to express his appreciation to the Vice-Chair<:>nn and his other colleagues 

on the Cow1cil :for the support and co-operation 1"Jhieh they have a:rtorded 

him i.hro~hout tm year., lie gratetull.y acicnoluouces the thoughtful con

sideration his :Colleagues have shOl'lll him. 

"l'he Chairman states that he desires also ~o odd his appreciation 

or the work of ~he pernw.r.en t s tsff during ttw yoor, especially tlla t or 

l.!r. Gubb, who deputised for the Secretary durinc; the period of his 

absence on home leave. 

~Ihe meeting terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

I 

Chairman. 

;f~ 
Secretary. 
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At the meetine of the Council held on Thursday, April 20, 1939, at 12 noon 

there are;

Present; 

Messrs. A.C. CorniSh 

c. s. Franklin 

G.A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

W.J. Keswick 

E.Y.B. Kiang 

R.G. MacDonal.d 

G.E. Mitchel.l. 

0. Okamoto 

T.S. Powel.l. 

T. Sugisaka 

L.T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secret~ General., and 

The Secretary. 

~; 

Mr. W. Gockson 

The Secretary states that, in accordance with Articl.e XXI of the 

Land Regul.ations, it is required at the first meeting of a new Council 

in office that Members shal.l elect a Chairman and Vice-Chairman, who 

shall hold office for one year. 

Election of Chairman. Upon the proposal of Mr. Yu Ya Ching, seconded by Mt'. 

R.G. MacDonald, 1\l:r. c.s. Franklin is unanimously re-el.ected Chairman. 

Mr. Frankl.in expresses his appreciation of tne honow• paid him. 

Election of Vice-Chairman. Upon the proposal. of Mr. 0. Okamoto, seconded by 

Mr. A.C. Cornish, Mr. W.J. Keswick is unanimously elected V1.ce-Chairman. 

Mr. Keswick thanks !.!embers for the honour paid him. 

The meeting terminates at 1.2.05 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/~ . ~ ~ ~ .. ,.,...,. 
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At the mootin.o; o'f the Co_}moil hold c>n '.icclnc"dny, r,~ :~ 19:'i9 "'t 1. 30 p.n1., 

there nre:

Proscnt: 

Messrs. c.s. Frnnklin (Chclirman) 

The 

"rho 

The 

\'i. J. !Cos wick 

A.C. Cornish 

G.A. Ho.loy 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y.B. Kinn~ 

R.G. MacDonald 

0. Okamoto 

T.S. Powell 

T. Sur;isalm 

L.T. Yunn 

Yu Yn Chirg 

Commissioner of Police 

Commissioner of Public 

Commissioner of Public 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Seorotary General, and 

'l'he Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. Gockson 

G,E. Mitchell 

Henlth 

llorks 

The Minutes of the Special Meetinc held on April 12 are confirmed and 

sic;ned by the Chairman. 

The },:fnutes of the meeting of April 20 are coni'inned and sicned by the 

Chllirman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Comnittoo of April 28 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Sale of By-Products from !,hmic i;pal Disnosal Plent. A report by the 

Commissioner of Public Health is submitted en;;uirinr; whether the 

Council would authorize the public advertisement of the Stile o:f 

by-products from the Municipal Disposal Plant. 

It is noted that in April 1935 the then Secretary ini'ormed 

the Commissioner of Public Health that the Secre"tary General and the 

Chairman had a::;reed t!1nt as a llllltter of principle it is not desirable 

for the Council to advertise for sale any of the products of depart

mental activities in competition with ratepayers in the Settlement. 

There does not appear to have arisen in the past the c~uestion of the 

Council's richt to sell the products of the Disposal Plant, but 

merely the question as to the method of sale, i.e. vlhether by public 

advertisinG or by private arrnn3ement. 
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The Secretary has expressed the viev/ that M.micipnl trading 

might be considered to be jnsti:t'ied provideil the conununi ty ~,n n whole 

is benefited, and crubject to the absence of proof that privnte tradiDR 

interests are being harmed. 

Since it is underatood that businens firms do not to nny 

extent deal in products nimilar to those of the Dinposal Plant, the 

Secretary further suggests that it v~uld be difficult to establish 

that unVIarrantable competition with local traders is involved in the 

sale by the Cotmcil of these by-products. He feels, therefore, that the 

Council can safely both sell these products and publicly advertise their 

sale. 

In a report submitted, the Treasurer&:. Controller slato::~'that 

he is of the opinion that the ratepayers ore entitled to expect that 

Municipal undertakings Vlill be conducted in an economical manner and to 

the best advantaee of the community us a vd10le. Conscnuentl0', he considers 

that the Council has the riGht to sell at its discretion the products of 

the disposal plant either by public advertisinG or by private arrangernont. 

He adds that care should be t.,l:en, however, to ensure that the sales in 

question are not ::mbsidizcrl out of tllc rates i '1 those ccGc::; ';!'lcore there 

is lilcel;r to be cow1otition between sales of Municipal products and 

similar products from other cources. 

In obnorviA; that the Public Health Department has alroad;r boon 

selling these products, the CJu:.irmun states that he does not believe that 

this will result in any trade conflict with private interests, and that 

accordinGlY ho connidors that to advertise these sales is unobjectionable. 

He ::mp;eests that such ailvertininc; should at first be limited to the 

Municipal Gazette, to be extended later to the presn if the clen ired 

results aro not ncllievod. In reply to l.!r. Haloy, wl10 ::;tntes the1t Vlhilst 

his firm does not object to the Council' n nalcs or the advcr~i::;inr; 

thereof, competition V/ith other local sellers of fertiliaers may result, 

the Chairman observes thnt he considers that the Council is entitled to 

compete in the public interest. 

:W.r. Kosvliclc succ;ests that the Council micJlt obtain better results 

if salon nre made throuch the ar;ency of businens firms. The Commissioner 

of Public Health ctates that experience has ::;hown thnt sales throu::;h such 

a mediwn could only be clone at lower prices. :Wll'. lCiung sugcests that the 

Council should sell directly. 

The Chainnan's proponal is thereupon approved, it being 

RESOLVED that the Public Health Department be authorised 

to sell directly the by-products of the Municipal Disposal Pl::mt 

/ and to advert.ise nuch sale in the Municipal Gazette Dnd later, if 

necessary, in the public press. 
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Vln:r Memorinl on The Bu'ld. In 1l letter :rubmitt'ed the United Services' 

Association complains of conditions at the War Memorial on The Bund 

and sur;p;ests the erection of r:1ilinr;s and n ,;ate. 

The matter is coi.uuented upon in a report by the Commissioner 

of Public Worlm, who esti.J,Jatus that the railin,-:;a t.nd p;ntc would co::;t 

approximately $1,500. 

A report by the Commissioner of Police indiCcntes the policing 

measures which have been adopted at the site. 

In his report submitted, the Treasurer &. Controller states 

that he considers that as the measures already taken to prevent further 

abuse at the Vlar Memorial Gi te should meet the ease for the time beine;, 

and ::;incethere is no Budp;et a~proprintion to moot the cost of the 

rnilinr;s 'nnd gate, the r~1estion of their erection should be postponed 

for consideration in coTmection with neJ..'t year's Bude;et. 

In submitting the mntter for members' consideration, the 

Secretory states that nince responsibility for the presorvc.tion of the 

Memorial devolves jointly upon the French and Scttleruen t Councils, it 

would uppear to be renaonable to invite the ~·renoll Council to contribute 

half the cost should railings and cute be deemed necessary. He sup;r;ests 

for 1u.embers 1 consideration nmonr.; the possible courses:-

l. Trial of t11c improved policinr, and should such 
improved policinr, fail nftcr u period of 8ay three 
months to produce satisfactory results, tile rnilinr;s 
and gate be imwediately erected. 

2. That should the improved policinr; fail, the c;uestion 
of erecting railin.o:s and gate be considered in 
connection with next ye."r's Budcet. 

The Chnirman states that followiw', U)1on the receipt of the 

represent:"tionn of the United Sorvices' Ansoci.'1~·.ion, the Polico hnd 

tal;:en action to improve conditions at the liar Mer;Ioricll, m1d thnt the 

coocl affect of this action vms indicated in a letter today received 

expressin~:; tl1c Associnti'On's thanks. He therefore favours a continued 

trial of the Police roensures for three months nnd tlut should they 

prove to hnve failed after that period consideration shoulu t]wn be 

given to the erection of rRilinr~s ond r;ate, cppro'loh beinr: mnde to the 

~'rBnch Council to bear half the cost, 

Mr. MacDonald stntea that, havinc recard to the s~:u;ll cost 

involved, an<l ~incc he con:Jidors tint it v:onld be more effective in 

i.Llproving condi tio;w, c1·ection of tl:D milinr,s :1nd Gate mit~ht 1Jc 

proceeded witll fortln-rlth. 

The Cor:11aio8iuaer of Public r1·oriGJ st.at.en that from an 

architoctur:1l vi.cvr(•oi!lt tl:o ~~r0110Sed rc~ilinr.s nnd ~;o.te would be 

inartistic, und V.'oulc1 lllOreover prove ,,n incollVenience at the lvimn.orir~l 

ccremonios. 
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Members concur Ylith the Chninnnn thnt the precont nntls-

factory Police services nt the J,;emorial should be r,iven a furt!Jer 

trial and it i::: accordinf:ly 

m:SOLVED that the Police measures for improvin.3 

conditions at the Bund War Memorial be tried for three 

months, ond that in the event of their failure consideration 

be given to the erection of milin:;s and a r;ate, approach to 

bl3 made to the French Council to defray hnlf the cost. 

Ratepayers' Meeting - R11les of Procedure. A mcmorrmdum by the Secretary ic 

submitted aue;:;esting that certain n_uite drastic chnne;os arc necessary 

in the Rules of Procedure applicable ut Ratepayers' Meetitl(;S, whereby 

to remedy the effect of the existinG Rules l'ihoreundor any subject can 

be ruiaed und almost any proposition put to the Meeting without any 

notice whatsoever. He aug£;ests that it is undesirable that motions 

should be put in respect of 1'4tioh the Council, owing to l'lclc of notice, 

is unable to give an adequate reply. He dates that undl3r the present 

Rules, any ratepnyer onn, vlithout notice, propose nn runendment to the 

resolution asltine; the l'('.tepnyers to adopt the Report and Accounts or 

to the resolution providing for the adoption of the Budget. He submits 

tlut almost everything is to be :;ained :md almost nothinf', to be lost 

in insisting t~~t due notice must be given of nny atoondment either to 

the resolution for the adoption of the Report or to the resolution for 

the pasninc of the Budget. Attention is also drawn to the necessity of 

mnoh greater precision in the framine of the terms of anendments to 

the Budget. It is, furthermore, suggested that it should be compulsory 

for ratepayers to p;ive 24 hours' notice of r:uostions which they intend 

to ask at a Ro.tepnyers' Meeting. 

The Secretary states that should any change be considered 

desirable, it 1~uld be necessary next year to ren_u.,st the ratepayers 

to pass a resolution mnendinr: the Rules of Procedure. He rec:ue sts 

members' nuthori ty to investieate the n1-:t tter and to this end to consult 

With the Couno;Ll's legal fldvisers and other nuthorities, o.g. Sir 

Allan Monsop, after which he vrould submit concreto sup;r:estions to 

members. 

The Chairman states that he is in acreement vlitll tho Secrctar-.r 

as to the need for im~rovine the Rules of Procedure and that he there

for favours the consultations the Secretary has proposed. 

In response to enr_uiries by Messrs. Oknmoto and Kiang, 

explanation is offe1·ed by the Chainnan, the Secretary General and. the 

Georetary as to the r..ppropriateness of takine; the leenl advice of 

./ Messrs. Hnnsons and not thnt of the Municipal Advocate in this instance. 
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Mr, Kenvrick adds tllnt the f'oo is of' minor importance in relation to 

the value of the legal ndvico rer1uired, It i3 thereupon 

·RESOLVED tlmt the Secretary enter into consultations 

with Messrs. Hansons and Sir Al.lan Mossop with a view to the 

submission of' recommendation3 f'or improving the Rules of' 

Procedure at Ratepayers' Meetings. 

Western Area - Retepayers' Meetinf~ Amenrlment. 'l.'he Sec1·etary refers to the 

amendment to the resolution f'or the adoption of the Annual Report 

passed by the Ratepa.yers at their recent meetinr,, in the following 

terms: "but tlmt this meeting regrets the unsatisfactory references 

to the conditions in the Western District fll'ea. o.nd earnestly 

re'.'_uests the incoming Council to do everythirg pos:Jible to remedy 

existing conditions". He sucsests that a public statement mi3ht be 

issued setting out the action 1\b.ich the Council has already talccn in 

the \'le stern AJ.•ea, and that this statement might be framed upon the 

basis of the explanatory letter recently addressed on the ~bject by 

the Council to the Hestern (Extra-Settlement) Aron Association. 

The Chairman states that whilst he was not clear as to the 

reasons f'or the amendment to the resolution, since the Council had 

durinc the past year and in yecrs previous done all tlla·t •;10.s possible 

ha. vine re card to its limited powers in the .I;;xtru-Settlcment area in 

n_ucstion, nevertheless a r;ood purpose might be corvcd in issuing a 

public statement on the basis proposed. 

Mr. Keswiclc states that he interprets the adopted amendment 

as expressive of the dissatisfaction of residents therein. with condi-

tions in the urea n.nd of their wish to draw the Council'::: attention 

thereto. 

Mr. l<lucDonald states tbnt he f'uvo1U's a public statement. He 

considers, however, that more atrcss nhould be laid on the f'act, which 

he feels the public does not suff'icicntly reulize, tll;J. t tlle Council's 

control in the are.:1 is al!!!Oat wholly limited to llcrsuasion c .. ml th'-'t it 

h:w little compulnory. powers. 

The Commiosioner of' Public \Jorlcs oucccsts that o,,,r,hasis in 

public of' thia fact would tend to weaken t!1o limited measure of autho

rity which hin DcpartlUent l1<1s in practice f'ounrl it can wield in respect 

of this area. 

The Chnin""ll proposes that this point micht be emphanized 

dil·eotly to the 1'icotc1·n Extra-Se·ttlcment Area J\:Jsociation but not in 

a public statement. Members at;ree and accordingly it in 
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l!<ty 3, 19;:9. 

Illi'SOLVED that " public statement be iunued stuting 

the action toJ,on by ·~Jle Council to mnintain tho residential 

amenities of tllc Uestern Bxtra-Settlement Area, und that in 

transmittinr, u copy of so.mo to the Western Bxtra-GcttlCI•lCnt 

Area Association it be Ol•l])he.sizcd that the Council lacks 

sufficient compulsory l'm·tcrs in that Area. 

Funeral Pctrlour in Avenue Hair,. In Jctnuary of this year the Public Hor)t:s 

Department refused perr.1.ission for et coffin repository in Avenue Haig, 

because of its proximity to 1'CSidences. In !v:arch of this year the 

project was again brou~~t to attention by reason of representntionc\ 

received from certain foctorico in Avenue lln iD:, vA1ich protested 

acainst a mortunr~r or coffin repository· on th~ site in question, on 

the c;rounds of tile effect on their vrorkcrs and of alleged d'lllr;ers to 

health. The petitioners Wld the ovmel'S of the site were duly infonncd 

that a coffin repository at this site was prohibited. Application haa 

now been received for the use of this site not as a coffin repository 

but for the purposes of a funeral parlour. 

In r;iving very full-cuarantees ugainst causing a nuisonce, 

the applicant in effect clnirns the rir;llt to opernte a funeral pctrlour 

o.s a bona fide busineos, and sugr;ests that the Council has no richt to 

prevent such operation pro·rided it is done properly. I·:Oreover, the 

applicant points out that the site·, althoush abutting on a Council 

road, is beyond the Settlement boundaries. Fur·~hermol·e, the applicant· 

states that a considerable financial commitment, i.ll. over $10,000, 

has already been entered into in respect of the ::lite in question. In 

this connexion, however, it is noted that tho refusal of the Public 

Works Department in January of this year covered both a "proposed 

funeral directoro and coffin repository" at this cite. 

In reports ::ubmitted the Commissione~· of Public Heulth 

expresses his anxiety ree;arding the ability of lli:J limited staff to 

cope v:ith the considerable increo.se in the numbern of coffin reposito:rien 

and funeral parlours. and also draws at tent ion to the presence of good 

clnss foreign residences near the site in nuestion. 

The Commissioner of Public \'lorks stnteo that he has no 

objection to the use of the site for a funeral parlour, provided that 

the terms of the applicant's letter are strictly adhered to. 

The CollUnissioner of Police, however, in a rej1ort nubmitted 

states that residents in the vicinity vlill undoubtedly complain of 

the presence of a funeral parlour. lie nucr;ests that the applicant 

:Jhould be rec_uoated to find u suitc.ble site further west and in a less 

/ built-up area. 
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In a memorandum submitted the Secrctar:r :::tntes thnt whilst 

members will appreciate the embllrrassment cnused to the Public Health 

Department by the p,ro~~h of coffin repositories and funeral parlours, 

they will doubtless feel that the inadcr;uacy of the Council's sta:t'f 

is nn insufficient reason in itself for prohibiting a properly conducted 

business activity. It is noted that in 1935 the Council promulGated 

regulations governing the operation of funeral parlours. The Secreta~J 

adds that members mny feel that in respect of funeral parlours and 

coffin repositories situated within the Settlement boundaries proper, 

the Council, despite the limitation of its exrress powers, sllould consider 

itself entitled to stipulate vftlere such establishr.len ts ahall be located. 

So far as concerns funeral parlours and the ator"r:e of coffin.'l in r:ulld 

premises the C01mc:U hns not ,generally regulated, or llaa not yet hnd 

occasion to reL"Ulato, their location. It has, hovmver, been successful 

by p.ersuasion or coercion in restrictiu::; the location of the wooden-shed 

coffin repositories, which are an outcrov~h of the hostilities, to the 

outskirts of the Western Extra-Settlement area. 

On the other hand, the Secr&tary suc;c;csta that members may 

consider that in the absence of express zonin" powers or powers to licence 

funeral parlours, which the Land Ret..."Ulations or Bye-laws do not specifi-

cally confer, the Co\moll should not risk a chullcnce of its ri('",ht to 

attempt to stipulate whore funeral parlours within the Settlement boundaries 

or abutting the Council's roaus beyond the boundaries Ghall be located, but 

should content itself with ensurine that these establishments ahall not 

prove a nuisance, on pain of denial of the Cotmcil' s road and other facili

ties. In this connection, the ::>ocr"oto.ry mu.l<:es reference to tho c.bortivc 

cr:rorts to prevent tlto operution o:r a fuuerc.l parlour .at Ho.670 Avenue Haie. 

From u map oxltib ltod, the Conuuizoionor of Public \"iorks oc:pluin::; 

·t;lle location and sill"'rotUl(lin:::;s of the oitc in ~-~1tcotion. I'!''1 oho\~ts tl~at oJ:.. t.:~e 

extra-Settlement side of Avenue Hair, the Gite lo surrounded by industrial 

properties and tllut rcsicl!,)nces are o considerable distance nwo.y. 1,10 ;;ood 

cla~:w foroicn rosidances nc'1r the site, J:novm ns "Hair: Villas", are noted 

to be across the road and in the French area. It is observed tint coffin 

repositories a11d a funeral parlour already exist nearby. The Commissioner 

of Public liorks states that the orir;inal prohibition of his Department of 

the use of the siile for n coffin repository was one of principle, having 

rer,ard to the Council's desire to persuade owners to locate such establish

ments in the neiGhbourhood of Koswiclc Road. So fc.r as u public nuisance is 

likely to arise, he states tlla "c coffin repositories are more likely to 

cause this than funeral parlours, since in the case of the former the 
/ 

nuisance arises from the processions en route to the reposito~J, the 

ceremonies in oonnexion with f~~eral parlours customarily beine hold indoors, 
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In view of the factoro he hao explained, the Connnissioner of l'ulilic 

i'lorks states that he does not cons id er that anybody can reasonably 

object to the funeral parlour in f~ostion. 

1tr-. Holey states tlw.t it is not clear what is the objection 

on the part of certain f"ctorics nearby, which have addressed c· 

protest against the pro]'losed funeral :p8rlour. J;tr-, Yuan stateo that he 

does not feel that their • . .orl~er::J can be rrffected, and oince the 

estnblishment io to be of modern type and ::uarantces ar;ainst nuisance 

have been ;:;iven he does uot consider that there c::m be obj action 

thereto. Ur. Kianr; is of the view that, from the indicntl.ono on the 

D>'l.P, there is loss reason to oppose the eotubliohment in nuestion than 

other exiotinr' ftLnorQl p"rlonrs. The Commissioner of l'ublic 'ilorks adds 

that the parties concerned in this project have in their dealine:;n with 

his Depnrtr,lent s11ovm themselves w'illin(l to meet the Council's wJ.shes 

throughout the nesotiations and have been very patient durinr; the 

delays in reachine a decision. With ~·er;ard to the cnforcennnt of any 

decision to prohibit the project, he stctes that even if the immediate 

frontaso is barred access is avi'\ilnble from other directions vihich it 

1rould scarcely be feasible to prevent. 

In reply to the Chairr~'l.n, the Commissioner of Public Ho::tlth 

st::ttes that there is no objection on public henltll r;rot1.11ds. With 

resard to the taxing of the time of his staff, he states ·t;ha t \'JhiLs t 

a sincle addition to the numbers of funeral parlours and repositories 

cun be cared for, it is his desl.re to emphasize that there must shortly 

be a finality in the numbers of such establishments his De-partment can 

care for with its limited sta.ff. 

In reply to Mr. !.hcDonnld, the Treasurer &. Controller atntes 

that the sole source of public revenue from the establishment r:ould 

be in the form of rates. The Chairman adds thnt the Council hao no 

power to licence same and to cln int licence fees. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi states that since there is & ler;itimate and 

growine, demand for such establlallmcnts, those of modern type ohould 

be encoul'nged. The Chairman adds that it 1muld be reasonable to anti-

cipnte a reduction or coffin repositories o.nd funeral pnrlours v:hen 

the emergency is over and the free movement of coffins to the eol.Llltry 

reduces the demand. It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the application of the TailoV! l"uncrul 

Parlour to establish a fl.Llleral pnrlour on l3. C, Lot 12Q21, Avenue 

Haig, be r,runtcd, nubject to the ~nre.ntee::; furnished by the 

applionnt and to strict adherence to the conditions proposed 

in the Secretary's mernora.ndurn submitted. 
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175. 
llay 0, 19~~9. 

~· Upon the proposal of the Chainnan, the Annual Recess for the 

current year is fixed for 'fhursday, July 27, to Tuesday, 

September 5 1 both days inclusive. 

The Meetinr; tenninate:J at 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/(~ 
Secretary. 
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G 4/22. 

At t: 1e meetinr> of 1;he uouncil held on Uednesdny,_J.hy 17, J.g;;g, c•t 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Pros2!1.!!.: 

t:essrs. c.s. FrnpJ;:lin (Chnirmnnl 

VI. J. Koswick 

J.W. Cnrney 

W. Gockson 

G.A. Haley 

Yulin Hai 

E.Y.l3, Ki~ne; 

R.G. MncDonnld 

G,E. 1-:itchell 

0. Ol;:a.moto 

T.S. Powoll 

L.T·. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Commissioner of Public Heelth 

The CoiD!llissioncr of Public Work::: 

The TroA.suror &. Controller 

The 3ecrotar] GenerA.l, and 

The Secret::~ry. 

~: 

llr. T. Su:;isnka 

The Minutes of the ruoetinr.; of M,;y 3 are confinned and signed. 

Membership. The Chnirmflll extends a welcome to V.r. J. W. Cnrney upon his 

takinG his sent. He stntes tktt those of his colleasues who hove 

previously served with I.:r. C:-1rney will hnve the !Hlsurance that his 

sound judgement nnd lmowledce of t.'le Oo•1ncil' s Jlroblems will prove 

of (;rent help. 

Deep Well in Jossf'ield pr,rl;:. ArisinG out of tho l.Unutes of 1by 3 in 

connection with the Western Area, the Sccrctrry states th:lt, to 

au':jlllont the vr-1tor snpply in the Yicstcrn Zxtra-3cttlel.l8llt Area, the 

',/ntervrorks Compnny has under contcmplC~tion a :>cheme ·to sinlc n well 

borinG in the aouth-woat corner of Jcasf:'.old Parlc, connocto<l vtith a 

9 11 mn.in to l3renan Ro,td, f'or which the Council's i'Orl<tission is 

re.;uested. 

The Connnionlr)ncr cf Puhlic \/orl~s has reported. thnt the 

/~:.~-~ ~:.. l''Jn"Lal Of )10 :'~::.: :..:..:.~;:·..L,i, :·~..: ~-;u:~t;c~t~; i:.::'."! 0-.·-~.<>r;:,lUli~y n:~'-:~1t. bo 

1~a~::·.)ll to L1vii...u ~:;o C::JJ .. ,:.F~n:.r L.u .:;_,:_;:cue ·t;.u J..'U.:.. .. \1~-;c Lo !JU_::'.~.1l~r \'! ...... to:..'"' ~o 
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177. 
lla.y 17, 1939. 

space in tl1o Par:.;: o.nU. that itu ~)roscncc cv'...lltl if Jleconsary -:..)c :;cr':)o:1cd 

by o. hcclco if !.t :Jltoulcl n:;lpcnr to be ac::;tltot:i.c<•lli oujootio:l(ltlc. 

Public '"lor!;a. 

rmd coni' i ~o;,o cl. 

~.~inute>o of ·the 1 :ooti1:v; of' the .. i(•,rtJt-·l Cormnitt0e. of X.Iuy 12 ~re submi ttod 

und ooni"l:~..--ne d. 

reconmlendo.tion to lease the Ch.inesc Isolatioll lb::;:rital f ol' the nurposes 

of a J"[""fJBne::;o Hospital, tho COl:u:tir;sioner of Public llorks atntc::; in 

re,,ly to 1!1.·. J.:ttclwll tln t tl•u ;:;uhl of ::';15, ooo to ue e;rnntecl o:r t.ho 

the p.: eniao;; is in ilic; view 1 i.bernl for o.ll cs;;un~i.~l \'.'Ol"l;c. 

to rocuiro itu une uftnr its rut.urn is :1sl:::cd b~r tllo Council, t)~e 

Ch::ilT.l'lll o"Gatos that o.o the -prcuisos are bci:lG lcnaecl at !!\ •• ,urcl:: 

no:,linal rentnl it shoul<l he nHle cler.r thnt tllcy muo ~ uc V<lcntocl upon 

11uch notice as t110 Council fi.n<3.s itself nblc to .';ive. M !11'-lcll not;ico 

ns possible will of course bE• :•ivcn. 1.1:!'. Oltc;moto a;-:roes thd. tho 

Ch~irmnn's view j_s fCJir. 

nubmitted nnd confirm.) U.. 

find confi.ll.lcU. 

place rer~:;::.rdinr: the recmrunen d':.tio:1 0f t h.1 ·./orl\:8 Col il'li ttoc t.h'lt of' .foeti vu 

from J"tme 1 the chnr.:~e for Parl: se~son tiukeLs be -~s U!ldor: 

for ndliLlunlon t.o ,.,11 1'-lrks 
for n.Ul.nio:;i..C>n to :1.ll P< rl..:.s u:;:culJl~ Je:1sfi.ol<l }~f'..!'l~ 

:;() ~'er ~.; e '~10~: 
·,t'l per SG ~snn 

It is not.. .... d t~tnt the ~~1~c3ent sc.·;;:oll~.] ch.'ll'"~O for ndl,d.:J~;ion to Jo:Jsfield 

Pnrk onl:i is ~1; tc :·:11 P::-·rl:s c:~ce-~Jtin~~ Je::;.:;fiolrl I)--::",:·1: -~1, · nd to n.ll 

P:·rko inclu<l1n~ Jossfi.elcl p,,r;: .~:~. 

Cor.u.tittoe, stntes th::tt no ch:1nc:o 5.n the ,;_n~le ticl;ct fue oi' :eO cts. b 

recommended, 
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Ma.y 17, 1939. 

Ur. Kiar.r~ at'> tou tln L rillilst in t!1cory the 0h:< r,~inr· of a fee 

for rnrlw nclmission ia objection·,blo, local circUJnst~ncos have necessit;;.ted 

a chnrr,e in the public interest in viovr of the neccs::;i·t::.' to lcoo:> out 

un<lcairnbles. He ou:;:e:::to that the. Council ui::ht, be uclvised to c,ccer,t 

tllo 1)I'Opozal of tho Commisoioner of Public Wor:cs, ndv:mcod lnnt yo.<r, to 

incre<se the soncono.l fee for Joscfield Purlc to ~G ~nd to allocate to 

refur;ee relief Q 1•ortion of the income derived frot11 the incronce. l.!r. Kiane 

rtd<ls that in hie view n ehnrce of ~;5 would cause uo hardship. \'/hen the 

' l'l"Csent conc;eoted ~·opulation condition:::, duo to the rofur;ee influx, revert 

to normal the forNer ck,rr:;oa n•i:cht be rovortocr to. Ho nu.:;.:;o:1to that by this 

ueuns tho puulic vlill correctly appreciate that the roc:::on for increa:::iac 

i;lte fee at .Jes~field i1: not to outuin more rovomw, but ia infJ.uenccd l'Y 

t..lw ~ ·o.:_,ulation cour~estion cn."..l:J od by t.he refur3uon, \'Jhich a.:;c.iu :w.:J CI.CC'.3ntna tod 

In reply to!.~~. Kiu.ns, t:1o Cll\.lirr.E.Ul atatc::J tllut, cvon i:l for the 

sur ficic~~t. 

Tl:.c Coumin~.donor of Pt:..bl ic ·.lorl:s :.t.:1t0.:1 thu.b ~1in -~,roro3:.....l t:) t11o 

to l\:eep the vi si tors to cTes:J:field Po.:ck \'litl:r.in wu.aa.ccable lir11it:J a.nd tlll.l.::: !z.> 

~Jrovent tllc :Joriouc dur:t.:l[;C to tho lKlrl<: v.1Ltch vro..o· bcl11_~ c;.luncd. rrc ~to ~cs 

tl1:1t he \'/oul c1 \'/Olcom un:' mcarmrc ·;'.d. ell would <liv0r ~ :.;one ·)f tlw par:~s 

P..1rl-: in one do.::r :!.s uore t:1a.H 30,000, t.~:r; cor:;:ooapondl!~;.; numb.or ut I-=:inocLow 

this pnrl( v:l:icll coo't tiw Council c. bout ;;>1, 000,000 'Lo ucr•uir<> and layout; 

i c1 nd ho ntutos tl.~.n t J.envinr~ the :J0.:13on tic:-~ot foe for all pnrl~!:l, cxcc~Yt; 

J"0:Jsfield Pari<:, ut ;;)1 :Jhould oncourn{:o t:li3. In :lddin_r:: that -'vlle lli:_:.hcr reo 

i"or .JesGfield Parlc will not of itself solve t:1o problem the Corr~ui::JGionor of 

Public Wor:m ctutea t!wt it ;·!ill bo cor.lJincd \'litll i;1'ten3ified sLnff cuntrol 

nidc<l by foroic;ners with the :pov:ers of Spcci-:-.1 Police, o.G uull :_t~; ;:,u clluc ... ctlvc 

Ca...l'!lpaiGn to convince vi:::;itora of tlle iu~_)ort.--nwe o:r rc::;:pectlut; the Pn:l..'"'l~ nes'"t:.lo.-

tions in their o\vn interest, anrl if 1.)ocsible onlist:tnc thoir :1 . .ssicto.ncc in 

oeeinc that they ure rea:>ected. 

Ur. Okomoto stutcn t!u1t lle cloubtn th~tt the \:orks Cc\Illil:.Gtoc ,_·.roulcl 

h;;ve supported a. defulito )'ro;,osul by tlw Cor;u:linnionor of I'ulll ic ·;:orks 'i;o 

i.ncreuse tho fee o.t Jescfield Pr,rk to .ji or ~5. 

Mr. Yulin I!Gi ctates th'· t in his viev; th'l :1' ee for .Tc3!lfield Pnrlc 

conr--:ostion n..t J"ec8field Pnrk will nuton::.>.ticnlly aolve itnelf, cincc 30lilC or 
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the usero will ;-refer the lc::w ccn::ostuu conditions rrvuilublo ut otllor 

parlcs. ~Ie drauc a·Vte;ltion to ln.r<lohip v1;-;.ich r.1unt be cauncd to tllo:Jc 

wllo live uc:.~r Ju::;sficl<l Par::. T'c :;u:;~:J::;ts th:c t t:lo <lo:Jil•ed r::~torution 

tllut the problulil of ro<luc iiJG the nw.lbers :1t Jo::;:..;ficld Purl: :Lo ur;;ont 

nnU. tlln.t he fcuro thrtt U:r the t:L.1c ::;r!lf-roduction of the cro·;;dn lTns 

uccoLlplisilOd., irrcTJ"ruble cl'-ll:lfl.'~Cl woulcl ulroudy ll'-IVC boon clc•no to the 

p:1rk's [\menitioc, es~ecially the trocfl. 

Kiaocllow Pal"'k 1:1a:r be due to :tnudo(juu. te t.rG.nc:)ort fac ili t iec, ~~nd i. t :tn 

179. 

n.r~reecl that the ComJ,lission9r of :Public :/orl~s ·will a1)nro:1ch titt~ j;un uncl 

Trm11way COJ1lpnnics to the end, li' posnibJ.e, of incrcaninr!- such .rn.c ili.Liea. 

I.:r. C;lrncy stt.:.;r_~osts tho.t lCir ochorr ParJc be r.1orc publicizetl. 

',Jith ro·;c:rd to the ::;oa,Jcnal feu r:t J"oG8ficld Park, l.:r. L:ccDon;Q.cl 

exproo8es the view tlwt ~5 \'ronld be too hir:h nnd nu:-:r~e:::.;t.s ~~~, provided 

sorne of the a deled receipt.f=t ·:rent to rcfu.~ce relief. The Ult.'l:irlll.'~n rol)lics 

tltr",t ii1 ~:..is view n. fee of _;~·1 Ylr'uld ~~rove ,ulpOlntl.''r. 

'l"l1o Tr·c~:-~snrvr t. Ooal:-rullol' co.rwidorn tlta t ai1 Ltc:co:-u.:e in tlte 

present foe to O::s is wn.rr:_ultod UJ)On the r;rounclo of the incrc.:.:.sc<l st:...·.ff 

:md other su;>orvision ncccsnitutcd by the proaent abnormal prctronn1:e of 

Jeasfield Pnrl,, The Chairman ::;u,;:-~o::;ts tllll t the e;:plrulation to tl:o ·puhlic 

of tllo reason for an increuned fee for J"ossfiold Park mir;!lt wall be 

offerecl on t!Jis r·ronncl. He coll3icler8 the recoJ;uuonded foe of $3 renoomble 

on this .,.round nnd ni thin t.hc ~bility of p8Dnlc to nfford. 

l.!r. Pov:oll strcten th'lt tlJO fact thnt thoro nrc issued :;;,,ooo 

ooanon ti.clceto for J"oc:c;ficld P:Tlc nlono, n::; contru::;ted v;ith only 9, 000 

ouch ticlcets iu ronpect of nJ 1 the oth or l·mrl;:n, Ulsr)rovoa tho conl..ention 

that use of o. :po.rticulnr pnrk ic clo)'endent 3olel:r unon tr. o factor of tho 

'lmount. of t:1e nc1J,dssion chnrr:c. 

!.Ir. KOS'.'Iiclc stntos t•nt he iG in acree:nlmt \'lith the rocommcmde,

tion of t!1e Vlorl;;s Conuittee vil1ich seeJ•lll to him t'w hest aolntion of the 

problem. 

U)'on the mutter beinr; 11ut to n vote, tlw recor.unendn tion of the 

'i/orks Committee is adopted by n ma,iority of 8 - G. 

The Hinutes of the r.1ectinc of the ';htch Comr,tittee of J.;ty 15 arc snbmitted and 

confirmed. 

~a.f.e.t_:r__!l!_!3_!.){t:.£..k:• The Treasurer & Controller 3tnto8 th"t lto holds no 

stronr: views as to a r;unri'ntec on the part of tho Co•~ncil to 3ubscribo to 

trl~ funds rqi::;ed by the Safety Ftr::;t Committee '1 ::::m c.~uul to tl<o.t vr:lich 

it colloctn, but not uore tlun :~5,000. 
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Pri vo.te !,!otor Q~"Ulibu:J Sorv logs - Gl~r .nr~be i Power Co. rfiie Ch:_t ir1•1an 

en<.'.lirea whether the otoniLuflcn to be o~•el'<~tod for t;w omployeoD of tile 

Shan,:;hn i Pov:er COJ<lJXtll~' \'lould be per~lit to cl to )ick up t!1o CoJ;rpnny' s 

employee::: at ;•oint::: llotnoen t!1o termini. !,:r. r:e::micl~, Cllail'lnClll of tJw 

\'lntcil Cor:anit.tcc, stn.te::.; tb1t t!to J,1'J.in conzidor,..,~"tion of the Corunittee 

i.n frrunin;~ the c~))Hli ti OilS ut L:.1old.n~; to i tc l'r;COl:ll!lO::-!do.tion \·r.1:::: the 

doairo to ~!l'Ot'Jct. "Lllc Orunlln.l:..: Co>-t~'c.ny':J frunJl:.ise, and tl: .. :.:..t ;:.o u.f'ford 

\'Jiltclle<l L1 orl!cr to Cll~Uro "th::d .. pri ":...:.tu o:c.:.1 ~.:_:.::.E·s o.rc not u:Jod. i'or 

pri vilo~c. Y.11il::;t tho tcchnicn.l brcucll. of t:.10 rule, ~:lhich v:oult1 re;..:.uiro 

the Power Co. to use its own yellicle::J tmd n•-,t tllono of r:csors. r.:'lrilcn 

::-::. Co., httS Uoon dinrc;~:.-.:rclod, :Lt hn::: 1Joen C0!Widorod l1oce::;:Jur:r for tho 

l'rotcction of tl:..:! f .t~;:.nchi.::.:o 1'i:-;!1ts to iun i:::t U~'")Oll a~)plicntion of t.hc 

~)rl Y!ltc ouni.'ous licence concli\.; ion, Hl:ich rc::.:c:rvov to the Ooun.c 2.1 the 

riGht to refUGe, 8.3 it. hnn clone in 'thi~ CU3C, I;Crl.tio.:;ion f'OJ.' tllu 

vehicles :Ln cruestion to ::;top at points between the termini. 

Acco!'ll1toilation for Jewish Hcfw-;ecc. 'l.'he Secre".;ai"J nsks permin:;ion to 

refer as a matter of urgency to the npprov<el which mombers recently 

gave by circula~; to the lease of the Municipal Primary School premises 

at 100 Kinchov1 Road for tho housinG of Jewi:::h refuc;ces, nt a rental 

of 01, 200 per mens em, thin fir.;ure representiug GO percent of tJ1o normal 

rental value. He :::tates that o. reduced rentcl has been applied for, as 

also the lease of the Nieh Chill Kuei School premises. 

The Commissioner of Public "iiorks states that the Refut;eo Committee 

v.ould agree to a rental of ~00 per mensem for the Kinchow Road PrimarY 

School premises, and ~"00 per men seLl for the Nieh Chih Kuei School. 

The Choillil::tn states that he favours n purely nominal clwre:e, 

parallelinG that in the cane of the lease of honpitol prcmines for the 

Ju]1aneso cew.runi ty, namely ~lOO per annum, in view or the cll'lri tal> le 

character of the uses to which the t vro !'l"C1llisen nrc to be put. He add::: 

that any rent chnrced must be at the e>..-_penac of funds vitally needed 

for feedinc; the Jewish refUcees. 

Mr. Keswick states that tlte Council hns already not altogether 
t!lo. 

failed to adopt a charitable aspect towards/needs of the Jewish refusce:;, 

as evidenced b:r its asaistancc of their JJOdic'll and hospitcl needs, and 

its acceptance of the added burden on the Police rcspon:::ibilitio::: of 

proservinr; peaoe and order VJl\ich the presence of the Jewi:::h refur;ees has 

imposed. 
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Mr. II::lley su13r~ests that come form of rent mny ho juctHied 

in order to meet the cost of deterioration of property which must 

inevitably ensue from the rofueee occupation. 

!.!r. J.!itchull su<;ccsts thnt a ch:~ritnblc nttitude in tllic cnoo 

ho.s its rr ecedent in the aid afforded by the Uotmcil to Chine so reru.-:-:eea 

by the le:~sinp; of c~.mp l:md on their beh'Ilf and by t lw loan of pro re rties 

to the Japanese community nt n nominnl rent. He feels the uouncil would 

be warrant od in lo~ninc; the Jewish refur,ees unw".nted property ut purely 

nominal rents. l.'ir. Okamoto states that thoup)1 t!tio may encourage fUrther 

demands on the Council by tile Jewish refugees, he favours the Chuinn!lll'o 

proposal of a nomin-"\1 rental of ~100 rer nnmu1. 

\lith ror;nrd to poasible difficulties 1.n obtninin>, the return of 

the properties when :..•equired u;r the Council, the TJ.•easurer & Controller 

sto.tec that 'for the purposes of the Jevlish rof•1r:eos these TJ1'0~)o.Jr&icw •.ould 

probably be used 1111linly as tempo1•ary clenrine !lOuses. Ti1e C<n;~;lr;nionel' of 

Public \"/orks states that the ret11rn of the NiBh Chi.h Kuei Cchool Yrould be 

the first to be reQuired to meet the needs of the Suy,erintendent of 

Education. The C!wirm.'ln sug.:;eota thnt a definite nnsuranoe sJ-.ould be 

obtn.inod \'/hc11 lounint:; t.he DI'Cminos thut they vtill We l'Ctt:.rnod ·;Jh.C!J. rc .. ujrod 

b;<{ tile Council. It io 'lCoordin;~ly 

REGOLVI'!D that tl:c p1'eJniocs of t'tc Kinchow Road I'rht:u•y 

School and t:w Hieh Chill Kuei School bo leased for housine; Jewish 

refu;:;ecs, at a nomino.l rental of *100 per o.Imum ouch, it beil'lG 

mo.<le a condi t!o;1 or i..'J.o leo.oo t;1at the premisoo shall bo returned 

to the Council :1t m1~' tL.lo •::l:cn re•:uirod. 

Tho ITootinb ttJrl'ilin:d .. os c.t G.lO p.m. 

(--

C llu i l'"ltl:J.ll. 

I~ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesd&, MaY 31, 1939, at 4,30 p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Jfessrs. o, s, Frsnklin (Chairman) 

w, 1, Xeswicll: 

1, w, Carney 

w, Gockson 

G, A, Raley 

Yulin Eai 

E, Y, B, Xiang 

R, G, llacDonald 

o. Okamoto 

T, s. Powell 

L, T, YUan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Commissioner of Public WOrks 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The secretary Gell8ral, and 

Ths Secretary, 

Absenti 

Messrs. G,E, Kitohell 

T, &lgisall:a. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on l6ay 17 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman, 

Water Supply in Western Extra-Settlement Area, The Secretary states that 

a letter has just been received from the waterworks :Company in which 

assent is given to the council's request tor the Company's agreement to 

the cutting-off of the water supply to objectionable new-factories, 

provided that the Council agrees to bear the responsibility of the con

sequences of action so taken by the Company. 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Public-Utilities Committee ot May 19 and 

26 are submitted and confirmed, subject to the to11ow1ng discussion and 

decision in respect ot: 

/ 

Proposed Increase in Tramway Fares, Referring to the recommendation ot 

the Pub1ic Uti1ities Committee that the app1ication ot the Tramway 

Company to increase its average tares to 3,11 cents per m11e tor first 

c1ass and 2,15 cents per mile tor second c1ass, Mr. MacDonal.d, Chairman 

ot the Committee, states that the opinion ot the Council's 1egal. advisers 

.is that the Company is entit1ed as ot right under.the tranchise, 

supp1emented by the Oounci1's 1etter to the Company ot January 71 1930, 

to increase its tares up to the maximum figures of 10 cents per mile 

for first c1ass and 5 cents per mil.e for second c1ass, 
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Mr. Carney invites members' attention to the tact that the 

Collllllittee's decision was reached by only a narrow majority and was, he 

teals, influenced by the tact that legally speaking the Company's right 

tJ to increase its tares as applied tor could not be denied. Referring to 

the dividend ot 13 percent achieve4 by the Company in 1936, be states 

that he proposes that it be intimated to the Company that the Council 

views with disfavour the payment ot so high a dividend and prefers that 

the public should be benefited instead by low tares. He adds that in 

the light ot the restriction to 8 per cent plus 2 per cent under the 

franchise in the case ot the telephone Company, negotiations should be 

entered into with the Tramwa)' Company tor the modification ot its right 

to unrestricted dividends. 

Mr. Powell states that he does not consider that the tacts 

furnished by the Treasurer and Controller in connection with the 

Company's profit and loss account and appropriation account tor 1938 

are such as to commend themselves to the general public as Justification 

tor an increase in tares. Such public criticism ot increased tares 

would not, he believes, be obviated by the tact that in order to pay 

the recent dividend or 8 per cent the Company depleted by some £28 1 000 

its reserve and undistributed profits. According to his rough calcu

lations it is possible tor the Company to pay a dividend as high as 

28 per cent by reason or its rignt, which he does not dispute, to 

charge the maximum tares permitted under the Council's franchise 

letter or January 71 1930. He therefore favours negotiations with the 

Company to reduce these maxima. In such negotiations the Council's 

bargaining weapon would be the withholding or approval or the Company's 

request, thereby placing upon the Comrany the onus in the public eye 

.ot its action in increasing its tares. 

Replying to the Chairman's observation that the dividend ot 

13 per cent. paid by the Cqmpany 1111936, and later dividends, m87 

have been made possible by the use or accumulated earnings not pre

viously distributed, the Treasurer and Controller states that the 

relation between dividends and the tare taritts cannot readily be 

established. To maintain the dividend the Company's reserves have 

been drawn upon. 

Mr. Powell states that under present conditions and existing 

tares it would seem feasible tor the Compaey to pay 8 per cent. In 

his view the Council's action in approving the Company's request will 

meet With public criticism. Since he believes that the Company tor its 

/ own part would wish to avoid such criticism, he considers that an 

invitation to negotiate with the Council to sate~ard the tuture 

against excessive protits would not be unwelcome to the Company. The 
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f'act that, notwithatllllding their unilateral rights, the Company has deemed 

it f'it to iurite tbe Council's approval of' a tare increase is, be f'eels, 

an indication that they value such approval as conveying public assent to 

tbe equity of' the increased tares. CorrespondinglY, he considers that the 

Council should withhold such approval when it is not convinced of' such 

equity. In such negotiations with the Qompany, llr. Powell. suggests that 

the aim should primarily be to control tare tariff' ehanges by investigating 

the possibility of' reducing the maximum tares, and not directly to regulate 

the percentage of' permissible dividend. 

The Chairman states that he can see little attraction to the 

Company in consenting to negotiations designed to replace tbeir present 

unrestricted rights by restricted ones. Re is thus in doubt as to the 

basis on which the Treasurer and Controller might be requested to under-

take such negotiations. The Treasurer & Controller states that, should 

the Council so wish it, he would be willing to enter into negotiations 

involving the examination of' the Company's finances. Under the Council •a 

present rights in respect of' the Company, such axaminetion is restricted to 

aocess to the books f'or the purpose only of' certitying the revenue tor the 

~nt of' royalty. 

Kr. Yulin Bsi states that he would desire that such tull examina

tion should satisfY him on the following points. Noting in tbe COmpaQ's 

appropriation account an item transfer f'rom reserve account £20 1 000 1 he 

desires to know the total of' such reserve account. Re asks how much 1s 

available to set aside tor renewals, noting that the appropriation account 

provides f'or £35 1 000 against this item. He questions Wb.ethsr some of' the 

charge f'or repairs and mainteDanoe in the profit and loss aooount should 

not be transferred to capital account. In agreeing that the Council llas 

no legal right to call upon the Compe.Q to restrict ita dividends, Mr.Bsi 

considers that the Company has a moral obligati~n as a publio utility to 

restrict its profits. He therefore favours negotiations with the Compeny 

to the end of' obtaining their agreement not to raise their tares to the 

maxima pro:Hded f'or. 

Kr. Xiang concurs that the Council ay not legally have the 

right to require lower maxima of' the Company, but he considers that in the 

public interest the Council has more than a moral obligation to ascertain 

that the Company's finances justify an increase in the existing tares. 

The Chairman observes that capital was subscribed to the Company 

~der the inducement of' the privilege enjoyed by the Compaur under its 

franchise with the Council of' unrestricted profits and dividends. tbe 

Secretary General adds that the warrant tor conceding to the Company a 

franchise on so wide a basis was to be tound in tbe then prevailing belief' 

that tbe trlllllrtay business would not pay. 
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Mr. Hale7 states that the suggestion of negotiations with the 

Oompant would appear to be promot~d b7 the tear that the Oompan7 will 

seek to make :~.;nord1.IIate profits. He suggests that a period of high 

l.SC'> •. 

profits ma7 be warranted, since it ma7 be of short duration, and would 

permit ot the building up ot needed reserves and not necessaril7 ot reTanue 

to be emplo18d in pe.7ing dividends. Stating that his attitude to the 

Compan7's request to increase its tares would be influenced b7 knowledge 

as to the Co111Pan71S reasonableness or unreasonableness in the past, he 

enquires tor inrormation on this point. :m repl7 the Treasurer and 

Controller states that ha can assure members that th~ompan7, consistent 

with its past record, is actuated b7 verT reasonable motives in presenting 

its present request, aSking onl7 to be reilllbursed its un~estioned heav,. 

increase in operating costs, and requesting an average increase ot onl7 

about 18.8 per cent and well within the permissible maxima. 

Mr. Xeswick, a director ot the Compan,. 1 in declaring an 

interest, states that it iB lllistaksn to attempt an apprAisal ot the 

Comp&n7' s case tor increased tares in terms ot dividend percentages on 

the original capital. It 1s alwB7s possible tor the Compan7 to water 

its capital b7 capitalising its reserves, tbareb7 reducing the percentage 

rate ot dividend. Aotuall7 the COIIlpan,.'s expansion has been ma1n11 on 

revenue, the capital remaining little changed. A considerable part of 

the surplus has been devoted to reserves. The Oompan7 has in his view been 

verT conservatively operated. Whilst the Com.pan7 1s at the moll8nt doing 

well, idle capital is tied up north ot Soochow Creek. Moreover the tt. 

has just about arrived when large capital replacements in rolling stook 

and rails will be needed. Large reserves must be provided tor increasing 

depreciation. He is assured that the OOII1P&n7 1 as evidenced b7 their 

application notwithstanding their rights, is anxious tor the goodwill 

ot the Council and the Public, and therefore would be unlikely to resist 

an,. wish tor a thorough investigation ot their case tor an increase in 

tares. He believes that the local tra~~~~r87 tares are the third cheapest 

in the world. 

Mr. MacDonal.d states that whilst it is unfortunate that the 

00111p8Dy should wish to increase its tares, ~here would appear to be no 

legal grounds upon which to refuse its request. 

Mr. Xiang again urges triendl7 nsgotiation with the COmpany in 

CXl"der that the7 may show how their dividends are justified. Mr. Hsi 

concurs. He agrees that the Company 1s operated on a conservative basis, 

but he considers tbat the profits the:r are making should be investigated 

,£n order that &n1 necessar.r 111111tation should be set. 
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the Chairman sugsests tbat there is· no occasion to request the 

Company- to earn dividends below 8 per cent, since this figure is permitted 

to other utility companies. He recommends that the Company's request for 

increased fares be approved, but that it should be requested to adduce 

facts and figures indicative of its intention not to pay dividellds in 

excess of this figure. 

Mr. Haley suggests that care should be exercised so as not to 

encourage the Company to a position where they would be prone to regard 

their m.axilllum permissible fares as the minimum to be charged in practice. 

1be Treasurer & Controller enquires whether it 1s ID8mbers' wish 

that he should collllllllllicate with the Company, on the Couoo1l. 1 s bsbalf, to 

the end of procuring facts and figures 1n justification of the proposed 

increase 1n tares and demonstrating that the Council's fears that the 

Com;pany may be seeking inordinate dividends are unfounded. Members' 

authority is accorded to the Treasurer & Controller on this basis. 

Sh8nghai Power Company - Surcharge. In concurring in the recommendation 

of the Public Utilities Committee on the subject of the Power Company's 

surcharge and that the agreed formula tor surcharges is reasonable, Mr. 

Powell desires his observation recorded that the Bank's opening exchange 

selling rate does not necessarily accord with tbs rate on the open market. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of May 23 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

Nankins.and Chekiang Roads Intersection. In noting the non-adoption of 

the suggestion to alter the position of tram and bus stops at the Nanking

Chekiang Roads intersection, Mr. Haley refers to the deplorable traffic 

conditions at this intersection and enquires whether the Police engage 

themselves in trying to r&lllBdy conditions. Mr. Keswick states that the 

proposed alteration ot the stops would not have been an improvement, and 

the Chairman adds that it may be taken tor granted that the Police have 

tor long been occupied 1n trying to improve conditions at this street 

corner. 

Ricsha Rental Committee's Report. 1be Chairman thanks tbB Committee 

members tor their work and for their able report. 

The Minutes of the lllBeting of the Staff Committee of May 25 are submitted and 

confirmed, with the following exception:-

Gratuity to Mr. A. M. Kotenev. With reference to the recollllllenda»ion of the 

Staff Committee to accord Mr. Kotenev a gratuity of one month's pay, instead 

or three months as proposed by the Secretary General, the Chairman states 

that he feels that adOption ot the Secretary General's suggestion is 

/warranted on the grounds of the speed with which the -work was accomplished 

and the tact that the employment or outside professional legal assistance, 

which lacking Mr. Kotenev the work would have,ilecessitated, would bave 
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proved much more costly. In reply to Mr. Okamoto, the Secretary General 

states that the work involved not merely the compilation of figUres but 

knowledge of the form and method which the particular cla:l.ms involved 

should take in order to ensure their consideration by the govemments con-

cerned. 

several members speak in support ot the Chairman's proposal, 

which is adopted by a large majority. 

J.. 
513

• The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of May .2& are submitted and 

1 confirmed eubject to the insertion of the word "additional" in the text 

i of the recommendation pertaining to the award ot twenty-five scholarships. 
I 

L 1216• ·customs El:amination Shed on the Bund. Representations have been received from 

! the Sh&Dghai General Chamber of CoiiDilrce reviving and requesting the 

Council's renewed consideration ot the project to build a new Customs 

passeng~r and baggage examination shed on the Bund. In a report submitted, 

the Commissioner ot Public Works states that though a scheme was decided 

upon by t~e Council in 19~7, as the result of strong pressure trom all 

the Chambers ot Commerce, in his opinion the desirability of the scheme is 

even more doubtful today than it was deamed to be then, and in addition 

there are other objections to proceeding with the scheme at present. He 

states that the piling required before the work can be started will take 

nearly •ix months to obtain. The work of construction Will take about a 

year and will put a substantial amount ot the Bund trontage out of action 

for that period. Meanwhile facilities tor departing passengers would be 

much worse than they are at present. 

The Commissioner ot Public WOrks adds that the scheme would coat 

at present prices about 50% more than previously estimated, and that as no 

benefit can begin to accrue until eighteen months after the work is 

started, he feels that it would be unwise to consider starting it until 

the :ruture ot baggage examine tion is reasonablY assured and the Bun4 

frontage has been restored to its normal use 0 

In a report submitted the Treasurer & Controller states that the 

hostilities prevented any start in 19~7 on the scheme which was approved 

in that year. In the following year, when considering the preliminary 

Budget appropriation of $100,000 for the schema, it was decided that con

struction shoul~ be deferred until the financial position was easier. 

Th.!J Budget for the current year contains no provision for this 110rk. In 

concurring in the views expressed by the Collllll1ssioner ot Public Works, 

the Treasurer & Controller recommends that the project be left in abeyanoe 

until the position locally becomes less obscure and the return to more 

noh.al conditions is assured. 
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In a memorandum submitted, the Secretary sets forth the past 

history or this project and invites attention to the tact that arter 

exhaustive investigation or the subject from 1931 onwards, the Council 

finally agreed in 1937 upon a moditied scheme tor passenger landing 

, accoiiiiiiOdation, as submitted by the Commissioner or Public WorkB 1n June 

ot that year, at an estimated cost ot $200,000, Which scheme provided 

tor improved landing facilities tor passengers and their friends only 

16l 

and implied that it was not the duty ot the Council to provide facilities 

tor baggage examination, a~ hough the scheme would give increased comtort 

to those waiting tor their baggage to be examined. When the financing ot 

the agreed scheme was last considered in February 1938, budget provision 

tor the work was excised, "till the financial position 1s easier.• With 

regard to the financial aspect ot the matter, the Secretary reminds members 

ot other most pressing needs tor capital expenditure, as tor example tor a 

permanent hospital tor infectious diseases. 

The ChAirman states that whilst at other times he was one ot the 

strong advocates ot tbis project, since he regards the present building as 

a disgrace to Shanghai, he considers that the present is not the time to 

proceed with the project tor several reasons including that ot the ,exist

ence ot more urgent needs for capital expenditure. He therefore recommends 

that reply be made to the ~anghai General Chamber ot Commerce that the 

project must be postponed until conditions are more normal. Members 

uuanimously agree. 

L 2:V2• i Dai1'7 Project between Nos.l47 and 149 'l\msin Road. Letters ot protest are sub-

/ 

mitted t~a residents in the immediate vicinity against a dairy·project to 

be situated between and at the rear of Nos.l47 and 149 TUnsin Road. 

Among the arguments advanced by the protesting parties are (a) 

that a Chinese operated dairy will be as objectionable trom a health view

point as a paper factory, which project on the same site was abandoned at 

the instance o.r the Public Works Department; (b) that dairies on TUnsin 

Road should be forced to return to the H~jao ~ea where tbey were 

operating prior to the hostilities; (c) dirt and smells are connected with 

a dairy farm; (d) removal ot the existing barbed wire along the narrow 

frontage to the projected dairy site is undesirable 1n the interests ot 

public order. 

The dairy in question already has temporary premises established 

at No.86 Tunsin Road and holding the Council's licenoe. It is understood 

that the intention 1s to establish themselves 1n permanent buildings on 

this largeb site 1D Tunsin Road and to obtain a Council licence in 

· respect thereo.r. 
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ID a report submitted, the.~ommissioner ot Public Health states 

that the dairy project contemplates a modern building with modern sani

tation and proper drainage, and that the dairy owners have furnished a 

written undertaking to comply with all Municipal requirements. The Com

missioner ot Public Health further states that the narrow strip ot land 

between the residences concerned is to be used as a drive-way to the main 

dairy prelliises, which are to be const:ructed well to the rear ot the 

residences and at a distance ot over 350 test from 'l'lmsin Road. He 

asserts that the herd ot cows in question is one ot the healthiest. He 

adds that the barbed wire tronting the site will be replaced, in tbe 

dairy's own interests, by an equally etteotive barrier. In conclusion, 

the Commissioner ot Public Health states that the operation ot this dairy 

farm is not likely to be a nuisance to the neighbourhood. 

The Collllllissioner ot Public Works, in a report submitted, oontirms 

that the owners ot this pro~ected dairy farm have agreed to oomply with 

all municipal requirements. Since there are other dairy taDDS in this 

area, including a number in Tunsin Road·Whioh have been there tor many 

,sars, the Commissioner ot Public Works states that it is dittioult to 

see how the Council would ba Justified in attempting to prevent the 

project. He adds that the project would, at least, preclude other less 

desirable forms or development. 

In a further letter received just before the meeting from 

Messrs. Atldnson a DU.las, it is submitted that the Council should retuse 

permission for the establiShment ot this dairy upon the grounds that 

there is no need tor another dairy in this neighbourhood and that the 

use ot Tunsin Road tor other than residential purposes should be oontined 

to emergency uses, such as lumber storage yards, or should take other 

steps which would be tantamount to the Council applyln6 zoning powers 

with the aim ot preserving the residential amenities ot TUnsin Road. 

In a memorandum submitted, the Secretary states that it is 

perhaps not irrelevant to point out that the Public Works Department has 

during the past year been successful in dissuading or otherwise preventing 

the following proJects opposite or not far from the premises of these 

protesting parties, viz: a silk weaving factory, sheds to accommodate 

refugees and a group ot Chinese houses. With respect to a Wine tactory 

opposite Nool47 TUnsin Road, but situated some distance from the road, 

the owners agreed to comply with Departmental requirements and thus to 

avoid causing serious nuisance. 

In opening the discussion, Mr. Carney suggests that a final 

decis~on in the matter be postponed to the next meeting ot Council in 
I' 

order that the protesting parties may become aware ot the view ot the 

Commissioner of Public Health that the dairy is unlikely to prove a 

nuisance to their residences. He fe~ taa• altho~ a deolslon in tavoat 
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1\.._sr~r-.. tLt 
aC 'e.lloa M.ill? apJB&N 'ea '&la \la&WUalllB,,.his suggested method ot dealing 

with the protesting parties is more likely to create a better impression 

ot the Council's solicitude tor their interests, rather than a decision 

rendered whilst they are still labouring under misapprehensions as to the 

etfect of a dairy near the 1r properties. Members anerally are agreed 

that an etfort should first be made to reconcile the parties to the 

probably eventual decision ot the Council 1D this matter. 

The Commissioner ot Public Works demonstrates trom a map the 

location ot the proposed dairY in relation to neighbouring properties. 

Re shows that there are already five dairies along Tunsin Road, some 

adjoining residences. As to the ettect ot dairies on residenoes, he 

instances the case ot the largest dairy tarm in the town in Avenue M.oftre 

with a herd ot 800 cows which he is intormed has never been the cause ot 

serious complaints though surrounded by high class modern residences. 

The Commissioner of Public Works adds that in prolonged dis

cussions with Commander Doyle he had gained the impression that he had 

been converted to the view the t the dairy 'WOuld not prove objectionable 

and was at least better than other possible types ot development. Following 

discussions with the dairy CMDer Who explained the possibility of his 

returning ultimately to his old quarters in Chungsan Road, Colllllllllder 

Doyle again op~sed the project largely trom tears of objectionable use 

ot the property 1t vacated by the dairy. 

With regard to the arguments adduced in the memorandum sub

mitted just before the meeting by Messrs. AtkiDSon and Dallas, in support 

of the protesting parties, the Commissioner of Public Works states that 

there is a real fear on the part ot these householders as to the subse

quent development of the dairy property should the dairy owner later 

go back to his property in Chungshan Road. He suggests, however, that 

this is a consideration which cannot legitimately 1nt1uence the Council's 

decision now. With regard to the suggestion ot the protesting parties that 

development due to the abnormal conditions in TUnsin Road should be 

limited to such uses as the storage ot lumber the Commissioner ot Public 

Works states that the same parties have recently entered strong protests 

against the use ot the adjoining site tor storing lumber. In conolusion, 

the Commissioner of Public Works states that he is ot the view that no 

good grounds exist to just1ty the CoUilcil in attempting to prevent the 

·dairy project 1n question. 

The Commissioner ot Public Health states that the dairy owners 

concerned had suffered the ruin of expensive properties in Chungsban Road. 

~e temporary buildings they now had 1n Tunsin Road were considered unsatis

factory to his Department trom a public health viewpoint and the owner was 
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under instructions from his Department to find a site pennitting the 

erection of more sanitary buildings. 

upon the proposal of the Chairman, it is decided to postpone a 

decision in the matter until the next meeting of Council and that in the 

meantime the Commissioner of Public Ylbrks and the Commissioner ot Publ1o 

Health should conter with the protesting parties in an effort to induce 

them to an acceptance of the Council's view that the dairy is not likely 

to prove7serious nuisance and that therefore the Council would not be 

justified in attempting to prevent its establishment. 

191. 

H ~/154. Treasurer and Controller's Re1iirement, The Chainnan observes that this will be 

the last Council meeting at which Major Ford, Treasurer and Controller, 

will be present prior to his retirement trom the Service. He atatea that 

he desires to take the opportunity to Wish him health and happiness upon 

his retirement and again to record appreciation of his aervicea and of 

hia counsel. Members endorse the Chairman's remarks with acclamation. 

The meeting terminates at 6o30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

!#' 
I 

secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on W.dnesday, June 14, 111~9. at 4.~o p.m., 

thsre are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin tChairman) 

w. ;r. Kesw1ck 

;r. w. Carne7 

w. Gookson 

G, A, Hale7 

Yulin Hai 

E, Y, Be K1aDg 

R. Go MacDonald 

G. E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

'1', s. Powell 

Lo '1', Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Collllll1s sioner of Public Works 

The 'l'reasurer 

The SecretiUT General, and 

'l'he Seoreta17. 

Absent: 

lire 'l'o &lgisakao 

'l'he Minutes of the meeting or Ma7 31 are oontirmed and signed b7 the 

Chairman, subjeot to deletion of the sentence 1D the text relating to 

Dairl Project 1n 'l'unsin ROad asoribing to Mr. Came,- the statement that 

he regarded as unavoidable a decision 1n favour or the dair,- projeot. 

'l'he Minutes ot the meeting ot the Library Committee held on June 12 are 

submitted and oontirmed. 

'l'ramwy Fares~ A report by the 'l'reasurer is submitted 1D acoordanoe with the 

Wishes of members, expressed at the previous meeting of Council, that 

facts and figures should be procured from the 'l'r8111W8Y Comp&Jl7 1n justi

fication of the proposed increase in tares and demonstrating that the 

Council's fears that the Company Dlll7 be seeking inordinate dividends are 

unfounded, 

:rt is noted that the Com;pa.DY" 1s unable to aoquiesoe 1n the 

sugssstion that some modification or its franchise should be made 'llbereb7 

it would be under obligation to obtain the Council's approval of &n7 

p1'0posed inorease 1n its tares be70nd the limit contemplated b7 the 

,/ CompaDY"'s present application and the pemissible maxima specified 1n 

the tranohise as amended b7 the Council's letter of JanU81'7 7, 19~0. 
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In juat1tica211on at ita proposed inorease ill tares, the 

CompaD.1 states that the inherent prillciple ot its tares policy has been 

and still 1a to maintain a low economic level well within the aoope ot 

the low wage earning industrial population tor Which the Companr caters, 

and that the popularity ot the servioe ottered by the Company is evidence 

ot public approval ot the tares charged. 

The Company turtber states that tares were last inoreaaed in 

June 1933, since when there has been a considerable inoreaae in operating 

costa which has been rendered still more serious within the last tew Clays 

by the turther drop ill the sterling value ot the local dollar to 6l pence 

as compared with 8-7/32 pence when the Companr's application was made to 

the Counoil on 26th April, 1939. 

Tbe Company asserts that the toresoing indicates that there 1s 

no disposition on its part to exploit the matter ot tares to the dstr1-

llllnt ot its passengers, and adds that it any drastic inorease in tares 

were made by the Company to the limits specitied ill the tranohise, the 

probable ettect would be to restrict passenger movement and ill addition 

to induce passengers to seek some alternative torm ot transportation, and 

so tar as the protits ot the Company are concerned the tandenoy would be 

tor them to d1m1niah rather than illcreaae. 

'.lhe Company points out that the scale ot tares DOW proposed 

by the Company, converted to sterlillg at &t pence per dollar, is 

equivalent to:-

.20 ot a penny per mUe - lst Class • 

• 14 ot a penny per mUe - 3rd Class (in ettect 2nd Class). 

'l'hese figures compe.re w1th:-

o65 ot a penny per mile in Birmillgb.am • 

• so ot a penny per mUe in Liverpool • 

• 72 ot a penny per mUe in Manchester. 

:m conclusion, the Company states that the tear ot dividend 

payments at an unduly high rate would not, as a matter ot practice, 

arise, and asserts that it has been dUe to the prudent it not conser

vative financial policy hitherto pursued by the Company that it has been 

possible to deter the p~esent increase tor so long. 

Further in support ot the proposed increases, the Company 

has submitted a statement giving particulars with regard to Share 

Capital, Net Pro tits atter providing tor Renewals, DiVidend distribu

tions and Allocations to Reserve tor the years 1933 to 1938 inoluaive. 

Whilst there is no provi4ion in the Company's tranchise whereby 

the Council may inspect the Company's books ot ~count except tor the 

purpose ot checking Royalty payments, the Company states that it is 
c ' 

willillg, on this occasion, to extend this inspection and examination to 
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include all books and records, but that this concession is not to be 

regarded as a precedent. In this connection the Treasurer sugg$sts that 

in the event of a complete examination not being considered necessary at 

the present tim<~, tlle Company v.ould perhaps pemit a complete exeminatio~;. 

or its records should an application be. made in the fUture for an increase 

in :fares. 

The Chairman states that since the Company is unwilling to 

surrender its unilateral right UDder the :franchise to increase its :faras 

within the maxiiiiWII l11111ts therein prescribed, the Council v.ould appear 

to be raced with the alternative either o:f approving the increase appli~d 

fOr or o:r Withholding its approval and allowing the Company to exercise 

its right and make such increase regardless o:r the Council's attitude. 

Mr. Kiang states that he considers that the Company has justi

fied the proposed increase by the :fUrther particulars which it has sub

mitted. To the end that the Company should be encouraged to continue its 

existing practice o:r seeking the Council's approval o:f its proposed :fare 

increases, notWithstanding its rights, he :feels that the Council should 

not dispense with the giving or its approval to the present increase. 

Mr. Hsi states that, due to the further drop in the sterling 

value o:f the dollar, conditions have changed since the application 

was last before the Council. Whilst now approving the requested 

increases, be :favours the Council's hopes being expressed to the 

Company in two particulars. First, that the Company will pe1111it and 

the Council will· carry out, 1D connection with the present tare increase, 

an examination o:f the Company's complete accounts. Secondly, that since 

the Company's capital is in a :foreign currency and since he considers 

that whilst returns o:r 8 per cent and more are customary in respect o:f' 

capital in local ourrenoy, such high returns are not usual in respect o:r 

capital ~ :foreign currency, tnG Counail's ho~e should bu e~presaod t~at 

the Company Will regulate its d1videnas. 

The Chail'lllall replies that the Council has no power to alter 

the :franchise in these two respects, and Mr. Haley observes that dividend 

returns do not depend on the currency in which capital is issued, but on 

the mathod o:f its employment. 14r. Keswick refers to the distinction 

which must be drawn between the amount or dividend on issued share 

capital and on capital invested. 

14r. Powell states that the :fUrther particulars fUrnished by the 

Company provide very material evidence upon which the increase applied 

for may now be justified, which increase be considers is moderate. WhilSt 

he does not wish to press the matter, he expresses regret that the 

Company 1s unwilling to modify its unilateral :franchise right to 1n0rease 

tares up to the maxima therein prescribed. 
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Ltr. Kiang suggests an amendment to Mr. Hsi's proposal, so 

that an examination or the Company's books would be postponed to take 

place in connection with any ~ure application tor a tare increase. He 

favours, however, conveyi.Dg to the Company the Council's hope that it 

will :nlgulate its dividends. 

The Chairman replies that an examination at the present time 

would be or little purpose, in view ot the tull information that has 

already' been furnished by the Company and which 1s sufficient to 3ust1ty 

the present increase. With regard to the second point referred to by 

Mr. Hsi and Mr. Kiang, he suggests that a more opportune time to take up 

any question that might involve a reorganization or the Company's capital 

structure would be when conditions are less abnormal than they are at 

present. 

Ltr. Hsi states that sinoe a fuller picture or the Company's 

finances will be available, should it agree with the Treasurer's 

suggestion to permit a complete examination or its accounts in connection 

With any future application tor an increase in tares, he does not wish 

to press his point in respect or regulating dividends. 

Ltr. Powell suggests that such examination in connection with a 

future increase, rather than the present increase, would be or more 

purpose, in view or the tact that the present request is only tor about 

30 per cent or the· tare increase the Company is entitled to. 

Members generally agree that the Company should be invited to 

permit a complete examination or its records should an application be 

made in future tor an increase in tares. 

In reply to Mr. Okamoto, Mr. Kesw1ck states that the Company's 

franchise is not tor any fixed duration, but that in 1940 and thereafter 

the Council has the right at seven year periods to purchase the Company. 

The matter bei.Dg put to a vote it is unanimouslY 

RESOLVED that the application ot the Tramway Company to 

increase its tares be approved. 

Proposed Dairy in Tunein Road. Reference is made to the discussion ot this 

matter at the previous meeti.Dg or Council and the postponement or a 

decision pending a conference on the part of the Commdssioner or Public 

Health and the Commissioner or Public WOrks with the protesting parties 

in an effort to induce them to an acceptance or their view that the 

dairy 1s not likely to prove a serious nuisance and that, therefore, the 

Council would not be justified in attampti.Dg to prevent its establishment. 

A report by the Commissioner or Public WOrl!s as to the result 

ot this conference is submitted, stating that the conference had failed 

in its purpose and that the complainants had not indicated that they 

were in any way satisfied by the explanations furnished by him and the 
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Collllllissioner ot Public Health. 

In a memor~ submitted, the Secretary states that the case 

in tawur ot prevent1Dg this Dairy trom bei.Dg established on the site 1n 

question woul.d seem to lJe based on a natural desire to meet the wishes 

ot a large number ot Special Batepayers, and also on a desire to preserve 

tbs area in question as tar as possible as a residential. area. Althou~ 

l.egally 1rrel.event under present conditions, the tact that in theory 

there exist zoning l.awa o~ the ol.d City Government which make this a 

non-~actory area is perhaps a ~actor that cen be taken into account, 

though dairies are perhaps not factories and since the date ot introduction 

ot these l.aws the establishment ot several factories ot the less 

objectionabl.e class has been permitted by the City Government. 

The Secretary states that the case against the petition woul.d 

seem to be as ~ol.l.ows. AB members will recol.lect, the Collllll1ssioner ~ 

Publ.ic Works previously reported that a dairy ~arm would seem to be a 

most suitable development in this area and that in his opinion it would 

seem to be in the interests o~ the looal residents to welcome such a 

scheme as tar preferable to some objectionable development trom the 

interior which the Couno1l could not prevent. Members will also recollect 

that in the opinion o~ the Co11111i.Ssioner ~ Public Health the operation ot 

the dairr was not l.ikely to prove a nuisance end might even prove to be 

en asset. 

Even within the Settlement itsel~ the Council does not possess 

&117 zon1Dg powers and can only insist on the structural stability ot 

buildings, ~ire safety, and that there should be no nuisance from the 

point ~ view ot public health. Tbe Buil.ding Rules do not apply outside 

the Settlement. 

Last November Messrs. llansons advised that the Council. cannot 

in e~tect assume control over buildings in this area by indirect means, 

e.g. prohibiting the carriage o~ building materials over Outside Roads. 

They drew attention to the possible l.1ab1l.ity ot the Council. tor heavy 

damages in this connection. Nevertheless, the Council has on at l.east 

two recent occasions taken direct action by means o~ barring access in 

order to preveiit the devel.opment o~ a ~actory in a residential. part ot 

tbs Western area. In both ot these cases, however, the Reads ot 

Department concerned were prepared to state that the developments in 

question would be serious publ.io nuisances. It was therefore felt that 

the Council might have a reasonable prospect or success in an action 

brought against it in the Court ot Consuls, basing its case on an 

/ inherent right to prevent the use o~ its roads tor purposes which con

stitute public nuisances. It woul.d obViously be much less easy to put a 

case in this way when the Heads ot Department concerned express the optnion 
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that no real nuisance Will be created. 

The Secretary adds that he understand that 'the land o1111er 1n 

cpes'tion possesses a large amount ot property 1D this area and that he 

and the dairy owner are likely to be tully aware ot the wealmesses of' the 

Council's position. 

In opening the discussion, Kl'. K1aDg states that the Council 

should take the responsibUity, i~he public interest, of' deciding Whether 

or not a dairy pro 3 eot on this site is desirable, :r:r, as he th1Dks, -a 
dairy is desirable, approval should be given to the project. 

Kl'o llitobell states that it had been point~ out to him that 

the pieoe of' land tronting the road and described as ·a passageway to 

the rear part ot th·e site would in f'aot be oooupied by an attioe building 

and a oow 7ard and t~t the yard would be immediatelY overlooked b7 two 

at the complainants' houses. Nevertheless, he is at the opinion that the 

Council has no power to prohibit the dairy and that it would not be 

justified in attempt-ing to do so. In his view it would appear that the 

oooupants ot a oomparativelT llllaller site oona:ld er that it is tbe 

Council's dut7 to preserve the aDBnities of' a larger site not in their 

possession. Re suggests that the remedT lies with them, b7 their lease 

ot this area. The Commissioner at Public Works states that the buUdings 

will ooouw onl)' a aall part ot the strip ot land between Nos.l47 and 

149 'l'Unain Road, but that this strip Will also contain a oow ,ard. 

Mr. Came7 states that be is opposed to the dairy project. He 

adds that as a result of' the location ot the oow yard, certain ot the 

houses will be direotl7 atteoted, at least through smells. m respect 

at the Cult7 ·Dairy, he asserts that an odour is noticeable even to 

paasers 'b7 on the road. m his view tbe owners of' the dair7 oould tind 

a site whioh would not inconvenience householders. 

The Chairman invites the viewe of' the Secretary General as to 

whether the Council might not render itself' liable tor heavy damages 

should it proceed to blook aooess to the' dairy should it be establisbed 

against the Council's wishes. The Secretary General replies that on 

purel7 teohnioal groun4s the Council has no right to blook aooess and 

that aooordingl)' it might be liable in damages. Re states, however, 

that under the present abnormal conditions the Council has in taot taken 

auoh 1111asures in s011111wbat s1milar oases in the knowledge that whilst it 

had not tull legal powers it was aot1Dg in thll Pllblio interest. Re 

adds that he teals it naoessary to wam DBmbers against so acting in a 

1118nner be70Dd the Counoil' s striot legal powers unless the7 have the 

strongest assuranoe that their aot is juatitied b7 the publio interest 

and 111 otherwise reasonable. :r:r, through acting in a manner unsupported 
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by' sutticient good reason, the Counoil should abuse its powers and 

should tail 111 its object, the Secretai-y Gen.eral states that its general 

position will have been weakened. 

Jotr. llacDoDal.d states that oae ot the ma111 nuisances arising 

tram a dairy is tlies. The Commissioner ot Public Health states that Whilst 

this is so, the extent of the fly nuisance has relation to the class of 

dairy and that the dairy 111 question will be of :tirst class. He adds 

that certain ot the houses of the complainants 111 Tuns111 Road were built 

in proximity to another dairy and were erected after the dairy wa:s 

established. Jotr. loU.tchell replies that this does not apply to certa111 

other of the houses of compla111ants, which were built before the dairy. 

The Chairman ·states that as there are already five dairies 111 

Tunsin Road, he does not see how the Counoil can refuse the addition 

ot the dairy 111 question. The Commissio:aer of Public Works COIIIJJI8nts 

that there will still be onl.7 five dairies 111 Tunsin Road as all that 

is being done is to move a dairy from temporary and insanitary quarters 

to permanent sanitary quarters. Both sites are adjo1111ng residences. 

Mr. Gockson states that consideration should be given to the 

general question as to wnether dairies are not UllSuited to what had 

become regarded as a residential area. 

Jotr. KiAng states that ha considers that the Council would ollly 

be justified 111 preventing theproject in question 1t it is detrimental 

to health. 

Jotr. MacDonald enquires whether it is not possible tor the 

dairy owner to find a less objectionable site. In reply the Com

missioner of Public Works states that the Commissio:aer of Public Health 

had coDBidared the removal of dairies to Keswick Road unsuitable, 111 

view of the tendency to encourage industries to locate along this road. 

Mr. Hsi states that it the. COUilOil teals that it has no rigllt 

to prevent a legitimate bus111ess such as a dairy, it should inform 

the compla111ants that it is precluded from preventing the particular 

project in question. 

Mr. Haley enquires whether the Council's Departments might not 

exllllline the plans of the dairy layout so as to ensure the least object

ionable design 111 relation to tbe .neighbouring residences. The Com

missioner of Public Works states that this has already been done, and 

the owner has accepted all his Department's suggestions. 

Subject to the dissentient vote of Mr. Carney, it is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the protests against the dairy project 

/ between Nos.l47 and 149 '1\msin Road be over-ruled and that the 

project be approved, subject to every possible ltep being ta.lcen by 

the dairy owner to prevent nuisance to neighbouring residences. 
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Protests tram Residents in western Extra-Settlement Area. Arising out of tne 

previous discussion, Mr. l4itchell enquires whether it might not be 

desirable to set up a sub-committee of the Council, including represent

ation of residents of the area, to consider complaints of residents of 

the Western Extra-settlement Area, prior to such complaints coming 

before the Council. 

The Chairman states that he feels that residents of the area 

concerned already have sufficient representation in tb8 existing members 

ot Council Who reside in that area. Re adds that he would prefer to 

have time to reflect on the proposal before it is submitted tor the 

Council's consideration. 

Mr. KesWick: states that he is 1nitiall7 opposed to the 

p:oposaJ., and that he too would prefer to be given an opportunit7 to 

reflect on the matter prior to its submission tor consideration. 

Safety· Week Campaign. The Chairman refers to the collllll$ncement ot the Safet7 

Week campaign in the Settlement on Sunclay and stat~s that anything that 

individual members oan do to fUrther the campaign will be appreciated 

by the Committee in charge. 

The meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

;7~\ 
Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting ot the Council held on W8dnesdgr, June 28, 1939, at 4,30 p,m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Jdessrs, c. s. Frsnklin (Chaimsn) 

The 

w. J. Keswiok 

J. w. CSl"lleY' 

w. Gockson 

G. A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B. Kisng 

R. G. JlacDonsld 

G, E. W.tchell 

o. Oksmoto 

T. s. Powell 

T. SUg1eaka 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Commissionsr ot Public Health 

The ComDdssioner ot Public Works 

The Treasurer 

The Secretary General, and. 

'l'he Secretary, 

The Minutes ot the meetiDg beld on JUIIB 14, 1939 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

'l'he Minutes ot the meeting ot the Education Board ot June 16 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

Text Books - Pirated Editions, Mr. MscDonald states that during the 

discussion at the meeting ot the Education Board he had expressed disagree

ment with the views at his oolleasues ·as to the limitation upon the 

Council's right to control the text books 1n its schools. In his view 

tllere was a contusion ot thought on the matter and a :failure to distingu1eh 

between the right to suppress the sale 1n the Settlement ot pirated books, 

which the Council might not possess, and the right which he maintains that 

the Couno:l.l. has over the use ot text books 1n its own institutions, 

~e Chairman observes that ~ilst· the pirating ot these text books 

'fs against the law abroad, 111ch is not the case locally, Moreover, the 

Couhcil is ooritronted with the added di:rticulty at the greatly increased 

cost to pupils of non-pirate.d editions. 

:Mr, MaoDonald replies that the Counc!l has not in all connections 

tn'the past emphasized the supremacy o:r Chinese laws 1n the settlement, but 
- requiremepts. 

has insisted upon their reconciliation with the Settlement's owni Whilst 
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admitting the difficulty of the much greater cost of non-pirated text 

books, he considers that the Council would be placing itself in an 

invidious position by countenancing the use in its own schools or the 

pirated editions. 

201. 

Mr. Kiang states that in his opinion it is not the duty of the 

Council to ensure the protection of copyright, which he feels is a judicial! 

question of law, compliance With Which is within the province or the 

publishers and is not the concern or the Council. 

The Secretary General states that he had previously discussed 

With the MUnicipal Advocate the Council's position in relation to Chinese 

law on the subject. He had found that the copyright law such as existed 

was inefrecti ve to afford the protection generally sought by foreign 

publishers. 

The Secretary adds that under Chinese law copyright does not 

appear to be available tor educational text books unless they are 

specially written for Chinese use. 

In view of these explanations, Mr. MacDonald states that he 

feels he must reluctantly assent to the views expressed by Mr. Kiang, 

and accordingly members endorse the recommendation of the Education Board, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of June 22 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Malaria Prevention in the Hun.gjao Area, Referring to the Health 

Committee's approval of anti-malaria work in the Hungjao Area, subject to 

the question ot cost being agreed between the Treasurer and the Com

missioner of Public Health, Mr. Mitchell en~ires as to the connotation 

of the proviso. 

Mro Haley, Chairman of the Health Committee, replies that it 

was the intention of members of the Committee to authorize the mechanica

tion of the work by the purchase of a van at a cost approximating $4,000. 

The Commissioner of Public Health adds that the attendant staff increase, 

if any, Will be slight. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Staff Committee of June 26 are submitted and 

confirmed, subject to the following observations and moCI.ifications :

.Repatriation Pay - Exchange Adjustment, and Temporary High Cost of 

Living Allowances. The Secretary states that the recommendations of the 

Staff Committee as minuted under these headings should be modified to 

correspo~d with the Committee's intention in respect of recommendation 

(3) relating to exchange compensation on a lump sum of £50 in respect of 

sterling commitments, by the deletion of the reference to "L" class 

./employees; and in fespect of recommendations (2) and (4), by the provision 

that the Temporary High Cost of Living Allowance is subject to review in 

September of this year. 
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The Chairman states that in regard to the recommendation relating 

to exchange compensation on a lump sum of £50 in respect of the sterling 

commitments or "B" class employees, it should be understood that no 

definite commitment to make this concession is involved, Mr. Mltchell, 

Chairman of the stat:r Committee, gives this assurance, stating that the 

intention is that the Committee shall examine the possibility o:r making 

this concession in the light of the Council's own :t:'inancial dif:t:'ioulties 

consequent upon the :t:'all in exchange. 

Mr. Keswick, in suggesting that it would be unwise to give any 

publicity respecting the possibility of this particular concession, states 

that he desires to emphasize that his attitude as a member o:r the Sta:r:r 

Committee towards the proposals and recommendations :rramed by the Com

mittee respecting staff pay exchange adjustments and cost of living 

allowances, was that they should be considered in relation to the Council's 

financial capacity to accord such benefits. He states that whilst such 

benefits are probably essential, he feels that the Council should be fully 

cognizant of the very heavy cost to the public which is involved. He 

refers to the tabled report of the Treasurer showing that the annual cost 

of the recOIIIlllendations of the Statf C.Olllllli.ttee in regard to pay exchange 

adjustment and cost of living allowance total nearly $1,200 1000, approxi

mating a one percent,Genaral Municipal Rate and correlative Land Tax. 

The suggested £50 exchange compensation, if conceded, would add about 

$800,000, The difference between budgetted expenditure at aid. and 8 d, 

he estimates at $200,000, It to these figures is added the estimated 

budget deficit approximating $2,500,000, a total of roughly $5,000 1 000 is 

involved, or more than a 4 percent, General Municipal Rate increase upon 

the present levy, He reiterates that these figures are emphasized in 

order that the Council may realize the serious financial position which 

he considers it faces, and so that members may be fully aware of the 

financial consequences of the adoption of the Staff Committee's recom-

mendations. 

:Mr, Okamoto states that in respect of the cost of living allow

ance proposed for foreign employees he had favoured 20 percent. instead 

of 25 percent. as recommended by the Staff Committee, He feels that the 

lower figure might well be adopted as an earnest of the Council' a appre

ciation of the heavy public costs involved as outlined by Mr. Keswick. 

In all other respects ha approves of the recommendations of the Staff 

Committee, Mr. Keswick states that wnilst he appreciates the motive which 

impels Mr. Okamoto's suggestion, he feels that/the relatively small sum 

/involved in relation to the total costs he has mentioned, probably 

' warrants the higher percentage allowance recommended, 
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The Treasurer states that since it will probably be found 

impracticable to introduce any increase in rates before July 1 of next 

year, the necessity to Which Mr. Keswick has referred of a 4 percent. 

increase in General Municipal Rate to cover the whole of next year might 

in effect mean a 6 percent, increase in order to make good the deficit 

incurred up to that date. 

Mr. Mitchell states that he is fUlly in accord with Mr. 

Keswiok 1 s desire that members should be fully aware of the very con

siderable financial implications of the adoption of the Staff Committee's 

recommendations. 

There being no fUrther discussion, the recommendations in 

question are adopted. 

Voluntary Entertainment Levy - Allocations in favour of Jewish Refugee 

Immigrant Relief, This matter had been circulated to members. 

The Chairman states that his view, which is shared by other 

members, is that the voluntary entertainment levy having been introduced 

tor the benefit or local refUgees should be reserved to that exclusive 

purpose and should not be made available to Jewish immigrant refUgees, 

whose relief was not contemplated when the levy was initiated, Certain 

other members however, he states, shared the views of Mr. Carney that 

since the needs of both groups or refugees were equally great, the 

entertainment levy funds might appropriately be extended in favour also 

of the Jewish refugees. The Chairman adds that he holds his view not

withstanding he greatly sympathizes with the plight of the JeWish refUgees 

and favours their assistance by privat~hilanthropy. 

Mr. Keswick concurs in the Chairman's view, stating that the 

Jewish refugee problem is of world-wide dimensions,. its solution resting 

~pon Jewish communities everywhere. In adding that the Council is 

already bearing a part of the burden in providing hospital facilities 

and in accepting policing responsibilities added to by the large 

accretion to the population resulting from the Jewish refugee influx, 

he states that the Council would not be justified in shouldering the 

responsibility f?~ Jewish refugee poor relief and that it should 

do nothing to encourage transfer of the burden from the shoulders of 

the wealthy JeWish communities to which it properly belongs, 

In reply to Mr. Haley, the Chairman states that the levy is 

voluntary in the sense of its acceptance by entertainment proprietors, 

but is compulsory in the sense that the public that is being entertained 

must accept its imposition as part of the price of admission, Mr. Haley 

str>.tes that in his opinion the Council would not seem to be justified 

in devoting the'Proceeds to a purpose different from that specified 

when entertainers accorded their voluntary co-operation in the 

imposition of the levy. 
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Mr. Mitchell states that the Council would not sean to be justi

fied in diverting any of these tunds to relief of Jewish retugees from 

abroad. As a related matter, he enquires Whether there is not a tendency 

to apply the tunds to other purposes not originally contemplated and Whether 

certain departmental claims on the tund are warranted. The Secretary 

reads the tems under which the levy project was submitted to and accepted 

by the contributing entertainment proprietors. The Treasurer adds that 

credits to departments from the tund are only in respect of services 

directly attributable to the retugees as distinguished from the public 

generally, and that he is satisfied as to the proper employment ot the 

tund. 

Mr. Kiang states that he concurs in the view that it would be 

contrary to the purpose ot the tund to make allocations in favour of JeWish 

refugee immigrants, and upon being put to a vote it is by a large majority 

RESOLVED that the funds derived from the Voluntary 

Entertainment Levy be not allocated in favour of Jewish refugee 

immigrant relief. 

0 ~.:Jewish Refugee Children Summer Camps. AB a matter of urgency the Secretary 

I 

submits a request for the tree use during the months ot July and August ot 

the Coun0'1l 's at present unused Tuberculosis SanatoriUIII in Hungj ao, for 

the purposes of a SUIIIIIIfjr camp tor Jewish immigrant retugee children. The 

main camp is to be in private property, the Council's building to care only 

\ for the balance of children. There are no departmental objections. The 

I Chairman reo0llllll8nds that the request be IUisented to, and members agree. 

H 3; 932• !Retirement of the Secretary Gene re.l. The Chairman states that this is the last 
I meeting of Council Which the Secre1iary \leneral, Mr. Stirli.Jlg Fessenden, 

will attend prior to his retirement from the Council's Service. Whilst the 

feelings of members in the matter having already been expressed by the 

Vies-Chairman at an official dinner given by the Council in Mr. Fessenden•s 

honour, he states that he desires once again to place on record the 

Council's appreciation of the very splendid services over so long a period 

of years rendered by the Secretary General. The residents of Shanghai had 

honoured the services which Mr. Fessenden had rendered during the crisis ot 

1927, and Shanghai was again grateful that since that time Mr. Fessenden 

had been available :to it and had played so large a part in shaping its 

policy. The Chairman adds that the Council's loss is happily his gain, 

since Mr. Fessenden is to be associated with him in the practice of the law. 

Members by acclamation unanimously attest their endorsement ot the 

Chairman's appreciative references to the services of the retiring 

,,Secretary General. 

"·~·"ffZ~ 
I , !" Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, July 12, 1939, at 4,30 p.m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. S, Frank.lin (ChairDBn) 

w. J. Keswiok 

J. w. Carney 

w. Gookson 

G, A, Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

E, Y, B. Kiang 

R, G, MaoDonald 

G, E, Mitohell 

o. Okamoto 

T, s. Powell 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of PUblic Health 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary and CoDUilissioner General 

Absent: 

:Mr, T. Sugisaka. 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on June 28 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of July~ are submitted and 

confirmed, subject to the following modifications. 

20fi, 

Polioe Foroe Tems of Service - Foreisn Branch, Section I1 Death in tm 

Execution ot Duty, Upon the recommendation at Mr, Mi,tohell, Chairmen ot 

the Staff Committee, members agree to amendment of Clause (a), by the sub

stitution of £150 for £112, which the Secretary and Commissioner General 

states meets the Wishes of the Commissioner of.Polioe. 

Police Force Terms of Service - Foreign Branch, Section I: Disablement in 

the Execution of Duty, Mr. Mitohell, Chairman of the Staff Committee, 

states that the intention of the Committee was to cover the oases of men 

suffering non-aocidental'injury while in the execution of duty i.e. injury 

intentionally inflicted or incurred in~~~ performance of a duty ~;v~' 

speoial risks and it is agreed that tlie new rules reo~ bt the Com

mittee,, shall apply only to suoh oases in respect ot the personnel Or the 
' Polio~ Force and Fire Brigade, 

[The Miput.hs of the meeting of the Viatch Committee of July 4 are submitted and 

confirmed. 
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Public Ricshas - Advertising on Foot Mats, Regarding the recollllllendation 

of the Watch Committee approving or advertising on the foot Dll ts of public 

ricshas, subject to the Gouncil being satisfied that some benefit will be 

derived therefrom by the pullers, the ~eoretary and Commissioner General 

reports that the applicant has agreed to pay direct to the Pullers' 

Mutual Aid Association half the sum which he pays to the owners from the 

monthly commission v1hich he draws from advertisers. Members approve 

this proposal. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of July 5 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Rate Remission on Premises in occupation of Jewish nei'ur,eos, With regard 

to the recollllllendation that as regards Jewish refugee hostel premises a 

concession in rates be permitted by levying the rate on the actual rentals 

paid, the Chairman points out that in respect of certain or the J:>remises 

which are not leased from the Council the actual rentals paid are sub

stantial, Mr. r::eswick states that he ravours the enjoymwt of a rate 

con~ession only in respect or those nominally-rented premises loaned by 

the Council. l!iembers endorse the Committee's recommendation. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Conunittee of July 6 are 

submitted and coni'irmed. 

Shanghai Telephone Company - Reincorporation. The Chairman refers to a 

memorandum by the Secretary. and Commissioner General submitted since the 

recommendations of the Public Utilities Committee were framed, wherein it 

is stated that the Treasurer's negotiations with the Company in connection 

with United 8tates Government '1'axes 1 with a view to obtaining the 

Company's agreement to limitation of the taxes allowed in future as per

missible eXpenses under the Franchise to the rate in force under the 

China Trade Act at the date of incorporation of the Company thereunder, 

had been unsucoessful. As a consequence of report of the matter to the 

Publio Utilities Committee, the Collllllittee had agreed that their recom

mendation should be varied so as merely to reserve the right to go to 

arbitration on this point at any future time. The memorandum furthermore 

submits to members a more precise and legal wording, similar in substance 

to the tenus of the ~eement approved at the Public Utilities Committee 

meeting, or the understanding reached in subsequent discussions between 

the Company, the French Municipal Administration, the Treasurer, and 

the Secretary and OollllUissioner General. 

After an explanation is afforded to !1-!r, Powell by the Treasurer 

and the Secretary &. ColUillissioner General with respect to the words "an 

amount equivalent to 4 per oent of revenue, whichever is the smaller", 

appearing in Clause 3(b) regarding Management Fee, members approve the 

accord reached in the terms det'ined in the memorandum of the secretary 
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and Commissioner General, 

The Minutes o:f the meeting o:f the v:orks Committee or J"uly 10 are submitted 

am cont:irmad, subject to the folloWing modit:ication: 

Public School ror Chinese in Haskell Road. With regard to the recom

mendation o:r the V~rks Committee that the Council should sell this 

property to the Japanese Residents' Corporation, the purchase money to 

be paid in ten equal yearly instalments, Mr. Mitohell states that he 

:favours the Council being secured against loss in the event or an 

appreciation in the value o:r the land during the period or payment. 

Messrs. Keswick and Camey also 1' avour cover against loss, 

and suggest that the instalment payments be guaranteed at a minimum 

exchange rate. Mr. Carney suggests such a mode o:f cover which, whilst 

providing against loss. having regard to the existing exchange rate, 

would not prevent a pro:fit in the event or the dollar appreciating in 

terms o:r rore 1gn currency. 

The Commissioner o:r Public Works states that the method o:f 

267 

sale recommended by the Works Committee is based on the mBthod accepted 

by the Council and tne Japanese on two ~evious occasions. Tbe price 

' is based on the estimated value o1' the land prior to the hostilities. 
ll.r. 

With regard to a suggestion o1'/Mitchsll's that the price should vary 

according to the .variation in the assessed value o1' the land during the 

instalment period, the Co$Dissioner o:f Public \'brks states that the land 

has no assessed value since it is outside the Settlement. 

Mr. Okamoto states that the original wish or the J"apanese 

Residents' Corporation was to rent not purchase t~is land, and at a 

cheap :figure. 

The Chairman states that he is not apprehensive as to a loss 

in relation to exchange, since he believes that the trend over the ten 

year purchase period will be ror the dollar to appreciate. 

The Treasurer sugg6sts that in view or the possibility that 

the proposed sale orrer will not be acceptable, it may be advisable to 

consider leasing the land with an option or renewal or later purchase, 

He does not ravour the inclusion or an exchange clause in the agreement 

in the event or sale. 

A:rter :further discussion, and in accordance with a suggestion 

by Mr. Kiang, it is decfded to refer the recommendation back to the 

Wo~ks Committee for reconsideration. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi refers to the view expressed by Chinese members 

at the Works Committee that the :runds•derived from the sale or this land 

/should be earmarked for Chinese eduoe,tional purposes. 
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'rbe Chairman replies that he may rest assured that the Council 

will discharge its proper educational responsibilities towards the 

Chinese community. The Treasurer adds that a school was in fact provided 

in place of the destroyed building in question, and that the Council in 

the past has established the principle that proceeds from assets disposed 

of should be employed to improve the general financial position and not 

be earmarked to meet any particular expenditure. 

Mr. Hsi thereupon states that he is satisfied. 

HoUSing of Jewish RefU~ees. Reference is made to an enquiry as to the possi

bility of the Council permitting the use of the Alcock Road Ba~acks, 

Eastern District, for the purpose of providing fUrther housing a·'IJcommOda

tion for Jewish refUgees. 

In a memorandum submitted the Secretary and Commissioner 

General states that this building formerly provided barrack accommodation 

for the Russian Detachment, s.v.c. Earlier in this year the possibility 

of using this building for the accommodati?n of beggars was considered. 

At the time, the Commendant of Volunteers stated that unless the Council 

had definitely decided that the Russian Detachment should not return to 

these premises, be was opposed to their being relinquished for other 

uses. lhe Commandant added that at present the Detachment is billeted 

in two buildings belonging to th~ Bank of China, the tenure of which was 

uncertain and that, although the Alcock Road Barracks would accommodate 

only half the Russian Detachment, it appeared at the time to be the only 

vacant building suitable for use as barracks. The Commandant fUrther 

referred to the need for temporary storage space for articles stored at 

the Alcock Road Barracks, in the event of the building being used for 

other purposes. 

In comment upon the I!Btter at the time, the Commissioner or 

Public Vlorks stated that he assumed that the Alcook Road Barracks would 

not be likely to be used again tor the accommodation of the Russian 

Detachment, in view of the location of the building in the Eastern 

District. The beggar project was dropped. 

The Commandant or Volunteers has now stated that he has nothing 

rurther to add to his previously expressed views above referred to. 

The Commissioner or Public V~rks has reported that as the 

Alcock Road Barracks is the last vacant Council building (excluding 
I 

Council hospital premises) north of the Creek, he does not recommend 

using it for the purpose of housing European refugees, at least until 

suoh time as the Council's obligatio~s as regards hospital accommodation 

f6~ the r e'fugees have been met, The Alcook Road Barracks building would 

house about 600 refugees - the normal influx of only two or three weekS. 

As a hospital it could accommodate about 300 beds. 
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In reply to Mr. He.ley, the Secretary and Commissioner General 

states that he assumes that a nominal rent only for the premises is con-

templated by the •swish RefUgee authorities. 

The Chairman states that if the Council does not intend t~ use 

tbe premises he would favour its loan, provided its return to the Council 

when needed could be assured. Mr. Hsi states that he feels that the 

termination of .the occupation of refugees will be attended by practical 

difficulties. 

The Commissioner of Public \'lorks states that he does not feel 

that the Council will for a long time to come consider the use of the 

premises by the Volunteer Corps. He refers to his suggestion that the 

loan of the premises should be considered in relation to the obligations 

assumed by the Council for the hospitalization of the •swish refUgees. 

The Commissioner of Public Health supports this view, stating 

that the building should be considered, together with other buildings 

loaned by the Council, as a means of solving the •swish refugee hospitali

zation problem. In this connection, the Secretary and Commissioner 

General refers to the dilatoriness of the Jewish refUgee authoritieftin 

using available prmuises for the purpose of an infectious hospital. 

It is accordingly 

RESOLVED that the premises of the former Alcock Road 

Barracks be loaned at a nominal rental to the •swish refUgee 

authorities, upon the condition that they make provision in this 

or other properties in their possession for a hospital for 

infectious diseases, such provision to be made before any further 

Council property is occupied. 

Foreign Isolation Hospital in Ranee Road. Enquiry is made by the •apanese 

Consul-General as to w):lether the Council is willing to lease its Foreign 

Isolation Hospital premises in Range Road to a Japanese medical semi-· 

governmental relief organization, which is desirous of opening a hospital 

North of the Soochow Creek in order to meet the immediate needs (both 

Chinese and Japanese, and any foreigners so desiring) of those who are 

residing in that area. The organization is prepared to pay rent and to 

vacate the premises upon the completion of a lease of at least one year. 

Rurthermore, it is prepared to allow the Public Health Department to 

continue in occupation of a part of the premises at present in we by 

the Ll::partment for other than hospital purposes. 

Reporting on the matter the Commissioner of Public \~rks 

states that, as it is the intention of the P.lblic Health Department to 

open this ·Hospital fc>; general public needs as soon as convenient, he 

reoomnends that its leasing for non-municipal purposes be not undertaken. 
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He points out that the matter of the're-opening of this hospital for 

municipal purposes has on more than one occasion been before the Health 

Committee and such re-opening has been decided against, owing mainly to 

difficulties of staffing. Nevertheless, the Commissioner of Public VIorks 

states that itseems adviai>le tbat a definite decision should be arrived 

at as soon as possible regarding the future of this bui~ding, since he 

feels that the Council cannot reasonably go on refusing to open this 

hospital because it cannot staff it, in the face of repeated requests to 

use it from those who can furnish the necessary staffing. He adds that 

the reopening of the Foreign Isolation Hospital would not only permit 

the saving of the greater part of the expenditure of $18,000 sanctioned 

for the enlargement of Brenan Road Isolation Hospital, and presumably 

the termination o:r the lease o:r that property, but would he assumss permit 

the opening of the Gaol Hospital and the release of the Shanhaikwan 

Road School buildings now used as a hospital :ror the Gaol. 

The Commissioner of Public Health, in a report submitted, 

recommends that the application of the Japanese Consul-Gereral be 

negatived. He re:rers to his previously expressed views on the subject of 

the re-opening of this hospital, and particularly the views expressed in 

his report of May 240 

The Treasurer, in a report submitted, states that he is in 

agreement with the views expressed by the Commissioner of Public Works. 

m a memorandum submitted the Secretary and Commissioner 

General states that in May o:r this year the matter ot leasing of this 

building in Range Road for the purpose of a general hospital for the 

local Japanese community, to be operated by the Japanese Residents• 

Corporation, came before the Health Committee and the Council. The 

matter was temporarily resolved by the leasing by the Council to the 

Corporation of the building o:r the unused Chinese Isolation Hospital in 

Raining Road, instead o:r the Range Road premises now under consideration. 

The former premises were leased at a nominal rental of ~100 per annum, 

with a grant of $15,000 to permit of the Japanese Residents' Corporation 

putting the premises in a condition t:it for use. 

m deciding to lease the Chinese Isolation Hospital premises in 

Raining Road, instead of the Foreign Isolation Hospital premises in Range 

Road, mambers were influenced by a report by the Commissioner of Public 

l'lorks stating that the value of the land and buildings of the Foreign 

Isolation Hospital in Range Road at the end of last year was ~1,992,000, 

whereas the land and buildings of the Chinese IsolLion Hospital premises 

/ in Raining Road v:ere valued at ~377 ,ooo. 
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~~e Chairman states that tho Japanese Consul-Uonorul had called 

upon him in this cormecticn, He understands that a lease for at least a 
and thereafter 

year is required,/terminable at three months' notice, and that payment of a 

substantial rent of at least $15,000 a year is contemplated by the Japanese 

Consulate. J..loreover it was understood that the part in use by the Council 

would be excluded from the lease. The Chainnan adds that he agrees with 

the view of the Commis si on er of Public Works that the Council cannot 

reasonably go on refUsing to open this hospital because it cannot staff 

it, in the face of repeated requests to use it from those who can furnish 

the necessary staffing, He favours a decision being madeforthwith either 

for the Council to take the premises into use or to allow another party 

to use it as a hospital. 

The Commissioner of Public Health states that staffing is only 

one of the Council's difficulties, but that re-opening of the hospital for 

municipal purposes is also precluded because of the curfew and other 

restrictions north or the creek. There is involved the possible stopping 

of ambulances and the disinclination of the public to use a hospital in 

that area, He emphasizes his wish to open the hospital for municipal 

purposes so soon as the difficulties he mentions are removed. 

Mr. Okamoto states that the Japanese authorities are anxious to 

have this hospital, owing to their concern regarding epidemics among the 

growing population north of the creek, In his view, so long as the 

Japanese military restrictions nnd the pass system exist, the hospital will 

not be suitable ffor oases from south of the creek. He adds that an even 

higher rental up to $30,000 to C40,000 a year may possibly be paid to 

the Council. 

Mr. Haley, Chairman of the Health Committee, states that from a 

public health viewpoint the buildine has valuable possibilities, either as 

a general or infectious hospital, and that he considers it unwise for the 

building to be released to purposes other than municipal, He suggests that 

this aspect of the matter should first be examined, perhaps by the Health 

Committee, 

Mr. MacDonald states that he considers that the Council is entitled 

to an explanation from the Japanese authorities as to why the use of this 

valuable property should in effect be denied to municipal uses, In the 

absence of such an explanation, he does not favour leasing 'the premises. 

Mr. Carney supports this view. 

Mr. Mitchell favours Mr. Haley 1 s suggestion for an examination 

of the possibility or ~the building being used by the Council, failing which 

If" supports its use by the Japanese. He suge;ests 1 to expedite an urgent 

matter, that this examination be undertaken by the Chairman ot the Health 
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Committee in consultation vdth Heads of Departments concerned, After 

such consultation he favours a special meeting of Council to determine 

the matter, The Chairman states that if members so wish he is prepared 

to adopt this course, and members agree accordingly. 

The meeting terminates at 6.45 p,m, 

Chairman, 
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At the meetine of the Council held on Vfednesday, J"uly 2n, 19~9. at 4,30 p,m, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chairman) 

\'1, J, Keswick 

J. VI. Carney 

Vl. Gockson 

G. :A, Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

E, Y. B, .Kiang 

H, G. MacDonald 

G, E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

T. s. Powell 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chill8 

The Commissioner of Police 

The 'l'reasurer, and 

'l'he 3ecretary and Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

L!r, T, Sugisaka 

1'he l·rinutes of the meeting held on July 12 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

213. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee of July 20 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the neeting of the Y/atch Committee of July 20 are submitted 

and confirmed, subject to the followine modification, 

Summary Imposition of Fines for ~raffle Offences. The Chairman refers 

to a memorandum by the 3ecretary and Ccmmiosioner General suggesting 

that prior to the adoption of the ',,atch Committee's recolllDJ!lndation that 

minor offenders be given the option of payine a fine to the Couno 11 

instead of a court summons, the national authorities of the Extra

territorial-Courts be given an opportunity to ex~ess their views on 

the proposal, and that consideration be given to its effect upon the 

revenue of the First Special District Court. 

The Secretary and Commissioner General states that he has 

ascertained that in resre et of motorine; offences the J<'irst Special 

District Court derives a monthly revenue of about ~1,400, an amount 

probably of serious moment to the Court in the meetine; of its 

,/ expenditure, 
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M:t•, Keswick states that he :favours nuch fines i:f collected by 

the Council beine handed over to the Courts, Tn his opinion the Extra

territorial Court authorities should be ::!Sked if they approve of the 

soheme of fininG by the Police. Mr. MacDono.ld ulso favours the mndine; 

over of fines to the Courts, 

The Chairman states that he is inclined to the view that if an 

offender voluntarily submits to a Council fine, the Council v.ould not 

necessarily be actine in derogation of the ri:::;llts of the Courts; nor does 

he consider that tho/.Jpecial District Court Rendition Acreement v:ould be 

violated. In such event he feels that the Council V!ould be entitled to 

keep the fines to o:ffset Police expenses, The offender would, of course, 

always retain the richt to submit himself to a court, in Yihich case the 

court would naturally retain any fine imposed, 

The Secretary and Conunissioner General states that though prior 

to the District Court Rendition Aereement the Council retained such fines 

as were levied by the Mixed Court, and was ompov.ered under the Land 

Reeulo.tions to do so, the importance of such fines to the Court was 

recognized and a definite agree:roont mai)F.l by the Council with the Diploma

tic Body in 1930 that the Court should keep such fines, In 1934 the 

Council took the view that it had no legal rieht to le~J such fines 

and that to do so ~ould be contrary to the understanding affecting the 

First Special District Court, 

With regard to the point of the ho.ndinc; over of such fines, if 

collected by the Council, Mr. Okamoto states that the Courts would be 

presented with a difficulty in accepting fines which had not been derived 

in exercise of the Courts' own judgments, The Chairman agrees, statine; 

that so far as concerns the United States Court it could not possibly 

accept fines offered to be handed over, 

Mr. Kiang states thut he doubts the Council's right to allow a 

traffic regulation offender the option of evading the jurisdiction of the 

court, or the Council's rit;ht to retain {ines, He states that under the 

Byelaws an offence against the traffic reeulations renders the offender 

specifically amenab:j.e to the lawoco.trts. The terms of Byelaw 36,in his 

view, provide evidence that the Courts alone are competent in the matter 

of imposing traffic fines and not the Police, He suggests inviting the 

opinion of the Municipal Advocate, 

In reply to the Chairman's observation th~t the income involved 

is not an immaterial consideration to the Council in present times, Mr. 

Hsi states th.,t he supports Mr. Kiang's views, and adds that if the 

Council was entit~ed to impose fines in respect of one category of 

offences on the plea of meeting Police expenses, it could presumably on 

a similar plea leavy its own fines for other categories of oi'femes, vmich 
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he considers it has no ri~ht to do. 

The Chairman states that there is precedent in the United 

States und in the nei@1bouring French Concession for the Police levy 

of traffic fines. 

lfll'o Haley states that the scheme of Police fines would have 

the mrit of popular approval, in view of the savine of time and trouble 

to the public. In reply to his enquiry, the Commissioner of Police 

states tba t the practice of the Fren eh Police ia to cormuunica te in 

writin(l with the offerder offerinc him the option of a fine payable to 

the Police or court action. 

Mr. Mitchell states that he understnnds that the British Court 

has always strongly objected to the French Police practice in such 

matter, as being a usurpation of its rights over British subjects, Mr. 

Carney states that acceptance of the Police fine is only optional and 

that the offender may always claim the Court's jurisdiction. The 

Secretary and Commissioner General replies that, novortholoss, the 

option permitted by the Police permits of evasion of the jurisdiction of 

the Court, which it may be considered is ulone competent in the m.o.tter, 

The Chairman states the t the Police in praotice have 1 however, a measure 

o:f jurisdiction initially in all traffic of:fences, in that decision lies 

with them to determine the necessity or otherwise or submitting an 

offender to the Court. 

A:fter :furtaer discussion, upon the Chairman's proposal it is 

llliSOLV.Ii:D that the views of the Consular BodY and o:f the 

Municipal Advoo~~<te, he invited on the proposal to institute Police 

fines for minor breaches o:f the Tra:f:fic Regulations as an option to 

a court action, 

The Hinutes of the meeting of the Health Conunittee of J"uly 21 are submittec\ 

and con:firmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 'llorks Committee o:f J"uly 24 ure submitted 

and confirmed, subject to the followine modification: 

Public School for Chinese, Haskell Road, \'lith recard to thc three 

enwnerated conditions upon which it is recommended by the \iorks Committee 

that this property be sold to the J"apanese Residents Corporation, Mr. 

Keswick states that it is to be understood that the sum o:f ~292 ,860 

mentioned is the full amount offered to be paid tg the Council, whose 

standing rules preclude the payment o:f commission. 

Mr. lr:ttchell observes that the point of re:ference buck to the 

Works Colllmittee :from the last Council meeting does not appear to be 
/ ... 
· covered by the Commit tee's recommendation, since there is no mention of 

any exchange cuarantee to t,'Uard ae;ainnt the depreciation of the local 

currency. 
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Mr. Okamoto states that the Treasurer did not favour such exchiqge 

guarantee~ U.r. Mitchell replies that the Council should aim, then, to obtain 

the full payment as quickly as possible. Mr. Okamoto states that his under

standing was that the first instalment payment should be as lares as possi

ble, and that the balance should be liquidated within a period of five 

years. 

The Chairman states that an initial payment of $100,000 had been 

contemplated when this matter was under discuss:ton by the \'/orks Commit tee, 

this sum having been suggested by the Comminsioner of Pul>lic Vlorks. 

Mr. Powell states that the Vlorks Conunittee had alternative sale 

propositions in mind, one of which was an outright sale v1ith one full 

payment, which it favoured. That was the intent of the condition numl>ered 1 

of the reco~ounended terms of so.le. The intention of the condition nUI,lbered 

2 was to provide for the alternative of payment of the purchase price by 

instaiments. 

Upon·the proposal or the Chairman, condition 1 is altered, by 

deletion of the word "lump", to read: "1. The purchase price to be a sum 

of $292 1860", and condition 2 to read: "Should the whole purchase price be 

not paid at once, a first instalment payment of not less than $100,000 

shall be made, and interest at ·the rate of 7 per cent per ann)llll shall be 

charged on the outstanding bo.lance." 

Re;port of Sub-Committee on European Nursing Personnel. The Chainnan states that • 

this Report has been approved by the Health end Staff Committees, and 

copies have been in members• hands. Accordingly, he recommends its adoption 

by the Council. 

Mr. Mitchell observes that the provision that the Grade 2N(d) 

when occupied by a local appointee shall carry only "B" status, while such 

grade shall carry "A" status in respect of appointees from abroad, is 

likely to be productive of dissatisfaction. He instances a somewhat 

par~llel cause of dissatisfaction among the staff of the E~cation Depart

ment• He suegests that it may be desirable to classify all new appointees 

to Grade 2N(d) as "A". 

Mr. KesWick favours the distinction in favour of employees 

engaged. from abroad, since the provision in the Report was designed to 

attract such employees, He adds that local employees will knowingly 

ooQ$ract fer the inferior status. 

!he Secretary and ColUmissioner General states that the purpose 

behind the Report's provision was economy, in that it was hoped that as 

many 2N(d) employees as possible would be engaged locally, and thus it 

,!'\vas considered that it wuld be an unnecessary extravagance to provide "A" 

status for such local employees. 
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The Oh!l,irman states that he is inclined to be influenced by 

Mr. Mitchell's view that trouble will result from the distinction in 

status between local and home appointees, 

Mr. Camey states that the distinction was designed to meet the 

position should it be impossible to get nurses locally. 

Mr. Kiang proposes that the Council retain the option to 
•' 

accord "A" or "B" status to grade 2N(d) employees engaged from abroad, 

and members agree. 

With this modi:t"ication, the Report is adopted, and the Chairman 

extends the Council's thanks to the Sub-Committee for their valuable 

Report. 

Report of Sub-Committee on Municinal Gazette, This Report, copies of which 

have been in members' hands, is adopted, upon the recommendation of the 

Chairman, v.ho extends to the Sub-Committee members tha Council's appre

ciative thanks for their work. 

Burlington Open-Air Cinema, The Secretary and Commissioner General refers to 

a report tabled before members wherein the Commissioner of Police recom

mends the cancellation of this licence. He requests members instructions 
a 

in the matter since, the licence having been issued less than/fortnight 

ago, its cancellation now may be considered drastic and may result j~ 

hardship upon the licensee as a result of his possible financial commit

ments in respect or the enterprise, 

The Commissioner of Police confinns the view stated in his 

report that definite nuisance to all the licensee's neighbours cannot be 

obviated, He states that the Police in approving issue of the licence, 

had thought that such nuisance would not ensue, but that it was not 

possible in all cases accurately to gauge in advance the degree of 

nuisance, 

The Chairman states that cancellation of the licence may render 

the Council liable for d!lllllges, in the event of proved commitments on 

the licensee's pert,' He considers that in authorizing a cinema the 

Council in effect authorized the commission of that degree of noise 

which is the recognized accompaniment of a cinema performance, 

The Secretary and Commissioner General states, in reply to 

Mr, Okamoto, that the nuisance in its present form does not in his 

opinion involve any breach of the cinema licence conditions. 

:Ml', MacDonald enquires 1\dlether the licensee mieht agree to 

close earlier, say at 10,30 p.m. The Commissioner or Police states 

that a proposal to close at. 9,30 p.m. had been unacceptable to the 

,/licensee, 
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Members c;enereJ.ly are of the view that the nuisance, such as i.t 

is, should be permitted to continue and that the licence should not be 

cancelled, unless it can be cancelled without involving the licensee in 

losses from commitlll£lnts to vhich he is already obligated, nnd it is 

resolved accordinelY• The Commissioner of Police is authorized to enquire 

into the question of commitments. 

The meetin~ terminates at 6.10 p.m. 

Chair=n. 
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' At the Special Meetinf$ of Council held on Tuesday, August 15, 1939, at 

4,30 p,m,, there aro:

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franlclin (Chairman) 

w. J. Keswick 

J. \i, Carney 

VI. Gockson 

G, A. Ha1ey 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y, B, Kiang 

R, G, MacDonald 

T, s. Powel1 

Yu Ya Ching 

ThE!. Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Absent: 

Messrs. G, E, Jftitchell 

0. Okamoto 

T. Sugisaka 

L, T, Yuan 

F 30; 12 : Rtce Situation, There are submitted the Minutes of the Supplies Sub-Committee 

of August 11 and 14 1 containing a recommendation that 50 1 000 bags of 

Saigon Rice No.2 be ordered forthwith by the Council to relieve the rice 

situation in the Settlement. In a report submitted the Treasurer points 

out the difficulties on the qua3tion of finance, 

The Chairman states that there could be no objection if by 

ordering this rice the problem would be solved, but the fact is that it 

afi'ords only 10 days' supply and when this is exhausted further orders 

would be required involving a loss of from 4 lalchs to a million dollars 

to the Council every 10 days, He advises members to face the situation 

and let the responsibility for shortage fall v;here it belongs, 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching states that he agrees that the question of the 

purchase be left in suspense for the meanwhile, 

The Secretary & Commissioner General draws attention to reports 

regarding an improvement in the situation - the daily arrivals have 

increased and the prices have dropped by approximately $1. 

Replying to Mr. Kiang, the Chairman states that diplomatic 

negotiations for the removal of restrictions on rice movement are pro

ceeding, The Secretary & Commissioner <;eneral states that he has today 

se)!!n the Japanese Consul-General and that he is hopeful as to the outcome 

of the negotiation, 
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Upon the Chairman's sue:eestion members concur that no action 

be ta:,en at present on the recommendation of the Supplies :3ub-Conu,Jittee 

regarding importation of Saigon Rice, 

The 
1 

meet ins terminates nt 4.55 p.m. 

Chni.rmnn. 
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lAt the meetine; of the Council held on ',lednendRy, f>ontember 20, 1939, at 4,30 p,m,, 
i 

there ".re:-

Prosent: 

1!essrs. c. S, l!'ranl<lin (ChnirJ,lnn) 

W. J. Koswick 

J, VI, Carney 

::. Gockson 

G, A. llaley 

Yulin H:>i 

E • ..~... B. Kinn~ 

H. G-. r:uoUo~tuld 

G,l<:, :.:itoholl 

O, Oko.moto 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Cllins 

The Treu::;uror, nnd 

'L'he Finutes of the I•leeti.:tr; held on July ,,r, are confir•uo(1 •md sit;ned by the 

Clla irulB.n, 

i.TI!.£J~ or the Special Jileetint>; hold on i•w::ust 15 tu·e confil•Jlled' and :;icned by 
I 

the Chairman. 

I '1'\le i:inuton o:r the ,,,ootin(' of the :~t.nff Cm•.>l t tee o:r 8upterubcr 11 aro nubJ,lit tod 

! and con:firmed, 

TPIH"90rAry AllOV':).nccs to :~tn.fl. H0!Ylrdinc the din cuss ion on tlliu 1.1attcr, 

Ur. Kianc; notes th·.tt it is recor<.le<l in. the !.dnuteu that tvto u.on.ibors rofr:J.ined 

from votine; on the ~:.uostion of t·:rantinr~ un increased te1nporRry :tllowance to 

tl1e foreign f.lta:ff, He states th•,.t he >:ould like it recorded that he also 

abstained from votir:c on the motion to issue a hichur teu;}'orary :.:llowance to 

Chinese employees, 

rrhe i~inutes of the meetinc; of tl1e ~l:cluc;~tion BO'"'.rd of ~"JentemUer 15 Ql'lJ uulliid.ttcd 

nnd confirmed. 

A 20/2 ' School lj\ees. Hr. Ccl_rney ow:uircs o.c to the rcu::.:on ·::hy c.n illL.1ledi:J.te recoro-

Jnendation \·:as not uade providin13 for the L.1poui tion of hic;hor foes at the 

foreign schools. Er. Yuc.n, Chairm~·u1 of the Zducntion DoHrt.l, explains thut 

this point roceive<l o.ttoi1tion at tllc :~:eotin•; of tlJe ~-)oard rt.Hd ::t 1.1~jorlty of 

mn.kinr; H simult2neous annou~1cor:.ent covorin;~ tl10 o;·:t.:.ction of incroase<l fees 

at the Ch"Lnese ns r·ell un the forui1~n ucllo,)l~, it '1;'1-lS decided to give furtllur 

consiJeration to the iili.l·tter a.t u moetin<.~ of the l:ourd to ba convenetl at 3U 
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early <late, 

The l.llnutes of tile meetinG of Glle Public Ut.:Lll.ties C·oJJmrittee of 3ertember 18 

are submltted and 'confirmed, 

sion exists in tllu fraHchioe v.ll ich \.-oulU poDait of ~utol,lt~tic tariff increa.ues. 

In reply, the Secretary & Cou.lis nioner General uays that t;]lu franchine states 

that the chart;es ,,,ado by the Comr>o.ny for the supply of r;as shall be fair and 

reasonable and tll'lt there is no provision for t~ increase r:itl.out the Coun-

oil's aGreeJ,lent. Ho adds that in tho cane o~~ thu :Jh8.n~Jhai IJoHer Company a 

slidi11g scale of c:hnr,seD, UascU. on vurintio:1=:.: ln o;~cllaJl!;O Y:a:...: :-<.croecl between 

will remain ln force until c.lturecl at tlle \r.Lsll of either the Comnuny or the 

Council, 

11 5/l3~.!'~i..ntin.~ r--.. nd Diatr:lUution of J:unicipal Gr·1zette. A petitioH frv1,1 si:;~ foroicn

laneuae;e nevlSIH-tpers is submitted., loC..cinc c Jlro·to~;t in ru:;r. .. r0 Lo the Coun-

oil'~ aoceptunco nncl apj_)rovul o:r ti10 Ht..:_l_)Ort of the ;_;l)oci;-"-1 Jub-Co.cnml tteo of 

the Finance Colllmittee aypoiatocl t.o consic.ler tl1o ~ ... ucstion o.C the printinc:; 'llld 

nevmpupers rtlle~e 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

1'hut tllo c.bt~·itution of the ::::n:;li.cll-l".ll2;uuge 0dition of c::e 
Gazette throur-;h the :,,edhlLl of tl:o circulation of the "I!orth 
China Dully r:ews" constitutes the oonform<mt of u valuable 
competitive advantaco, both us ree;ardu advortisin2: ten& circu
la"oion, upon thut neViSl>Uper; 

that tho :JhLU1C,hui Uunlcipal Council canuot, an H pu1lic aclr~linis
trative autl10ri ty, ]>lead it:; ov.11 econouy or convenience in 
defence _of u pructice v:llich laclu:; the principlu uf ec.l..uity; 

tlw.t in3ufficient conciderc~tion h:c::; buen ::iven to Uta correspond
ence nnd represA"t.c-,tions Vlhich l!nve l>eeh mude upon titis 11Jatter 
since tile ye<tr 1909; 

(4) t,hat 'lnl 1Jctrti>.~l en<cuiry into tl!i:.:; i.i:->tter \"ould ~..oro fittinclY 
hn.ve Ueen ent.rusted to ro.te_nayers \'.rho nro not r~lerubcrs of the 
Council ':.hich hun be<.n u purty to Uw ;>rocerluro COJH!.Ilcined ac;ninst; 

(3) tlln.t the ~)ractice is so c:1:·onsl~r unfair :-.s to v.nrrunt the fullest 
reconsider<ttion in order that ~che principles of ec1uitable public 
administration l)o r•_:utored. 

In cone lusion tile ~'eti tionGrn rec:_uost. tllnt the Council ~..,,-,Jw action 

to secure tlw dintribution of t'lO liunicipal G:tz8tte by ro1ethods other thun 

throuch the circulation of the ":lorth Cl1ina Daily ;;e;;s," 

'rhe Secretary and Con11.ainsioner General, in a moworunUum submitted, 

reminds Members that the Hor>ort of ~he 3ub-Cm>uni ttee "hich ·;:u::; "et up to 

consider this quention \'.ns uncmimously ccdopted by the Council on J'uly 26, 193\l, 

He observes that the petition uo·:1 before the meetine <loes not brint; up any 

point \:hloh \'Ins not full~r con,;iLlered by the Cub-Corclmittee, In rer;ard to 

allegntion 3 of the petition, he points out that nll the correopondence :.url 
//~ 

reyresentfltions since the year 1909 v;ere urouc;ht to the Cub-Cmnmittee's 

attention, The c;ecretary c.nd Comnissioner C:0nerc.1 stnto3 tlwt it appears to 

hlm tlwt the only possibl!3 reply that the Council can c;ivo to tl<o potitioaers 
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is the.t the ,-,hole matter h'ts l>een fully conoi<1ere<l IJy a Collldit toe ~those 

report was uno.nimously o.<lopted by the Council ,,na that ttte Council is not 

prepared to reopen the laatter, Ho aubmits thnt l.lombers met•' or may not feel 

tlw.t H mieht be desir:J.ble to add that the m.?.tter .co.n be r&iseu, if so 

desired, at the Annual Meeting of nutepayers, in y:hich case it v.ould be 

lef't to a f'ree vote of' the natepo.yers and not treated 3S involvinc; any 

'·luostion ef'- conf'idence or laclc of' confidence in the Council. 

The Cl1ainmn observes that he is inclined to acree Y:ith the vieVts 

expressed by the :JecrotHry and CoJ;uuin sioaor 'Jonerul. !le pro]>o:>os the.t tile 

petitioners be replied to in the sense suc;costod by the Cecretury and Cam-

missioner General in his lller,lor'\ndwll and tho.t i·t >~lso be in·timated to them 

that the 1.nttor can, if' so desired, be ventilated at the :>.~muc.l J.:eetint; of' 

Ratepuyers. Mr. Kiane suvportu the Chair1llun' a l)roposal. 

In reply to MJ.•,. Okamoto, the Secretary 'm<l Col•UJliscione~· General 

states that any ratepayer, not u subscriber to the ::orth Chin" Daily Hewn, 

filillG u 1•:ritten re<cueo·~ V'ith the Seorotnrio.t l ould receive the Gazette 

rec:ulurly by post. 11ilere r:e1·e about 200 nmnes on the liut. 

!.!J.', Litcllell ::;tates tlH\·L lle is content \.ith tl:e Cllnj_rl.lO....'l 1 s rro1'0sul, 

but udds thQt it. 1u11st be remembered that c. grovp or HC\'Jspa.:pers such 'ls this 

y:as in o. particularly advnnt~~~eous position for ~)ushinG c. calllJ>rtir_;n of cri-

tic ism o~ tho Council's decision, He asks · .. ,het.hcr r.Ir. l~nv;iclc, as Cho.irmnn 

of the Sub-Conuaittee, would \\elcome reference to u freshCOlilf•littee, ;.ir. 

ICeswiolc replies that lw <loos not think that nny u:;ef'ul nurpose VIOUl<l be 

served by such reference, \lhcnever tlli:J ... ;.~ttter Ji:~s ~cen ilivcstiv.uted the 

SHI1le result hnr: been reached. 

in his opinion ltlU:Jt never admit that. "theru is ::.. U i::;tinction l>otvMon the 

interests or the Council . lld t.he lntel'OSts of the l~:J.tcp;.'ycrs. L~mullers of 

tl1e Council are raLe_u':tyers elr.~cted by othcl" ra-Lu_:1.:.1.yers to repreoent the1a. 

'l"he Chuirmun n;_;roe~; thnt Pll lllClilUcro uf Council :1ro r.:~.t.ujn:J .. yor3 nnd 

renresent the interests of' tJ,e electorate ",nd tl!.J.t the en<~uiry into this 

Itw.tter ,·~us rlui te im!H:l.rtiial. 

It is accor<liuGlY 

llli30LVZD tllut c, 1-e:lly 1e .J .. cJdresced to tllo potitiont:rs to 

the ef'f'ect thnt tile \:llolo ';uest:Lon <>f tllo printinco :md diutribution of' 

the :.:l!l1icipnl Gazette had been fully coac;iderec1 by a Co:cuH.i tteo whose 

report was u;cm:imously o.dOc)tod by the Council ;;nd t-Int ·ohe Council is 

not prepared to reopen Uw t.:'ltter. L< aiitli.tio;,, tllO ,,etlt::.onor:J are 

to be inforr1led t.hat the J.1.'1tter C:J.ll be raised, if oo desirecl, ut the 

/,. A~.Lnunl 1.:netL1c; of Ratopo..~ror:.;, Ln ..-... lLi.ch c rtcc :it r,ould bo lvft to Q free 

vote of the :tutepayors en<l not treateD. ·Hl lilvolvinc; i.tny ,.._ueat.ion of 

conf'ide11ce (lr ln.cl-~ of cun~iclonco L1 tl1o Cotulcil. 
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In '·' report 

:mb:nitto<l tho Co •. ~:ui::;::;loncr of Public '.:orl•n explain::: th>;t, 1'ollo\;lJL3 upon 

th<J t;ounoil 'u tiecl.,::.on in March lust to sell tlli.u ::;it~, he inforJ.lC<l repre-

sentatives of the ILalian Com;ul«·Le-'}enernl Ylhlt he wuo not !•l'ef'a.L·ed to 

reco~:c:en<l the tWlG o(' ·<;"w situ cL lullS than its cost; to the Council ·:.itll 

intoroct compoun(1cd ·~t u,:, i.e. o. tothl oum of ~~;_gJ,OOO. Ho ~.:.Uds thnt the 

reprosontttivos, ;tf l.ur conoultlnr_; tf:.oir 1'ri,1c -Ll 1 ·.1:., in ~~0.1."'1;lO~ h t;.J LlH~t the 

price tJ.UOte<i \lap :~Uout 1±01 ~ lbO!'G t~11.u1 the:r r (;lru 1u:ep:..,.rcd i....o p.:;;.y. IIc sto.tos 

that no ftu•tllur dovelopJ.ucnts oocurl~L:d. u.at il ..... u,)u t:. thrae v:ueks :.:t ,o ·;;llon a 

hls .nrincipals \'.Qre now prepared to olUY the r•rice lle hrld nameu, ~L'he Com

miasioner poi>lts out ·Lhat, for u substantial nrea •dt:1 cood roetd f.L'ontago >•.nd 

agreoflbly-<levelopod surroundirtc:s, this pro_oerty co1wtitutes ''.h1ost u uni•1ue 

site, As tl>is fJite ls the lust cousidet'able area of undevelo_l'lod lo.nd owned 

by the Council South of the ;Joochow Creek, the Commissioner r&minds ;,:embel'S 

that lw expressed tlte opinion in llio report of ;,;arch 7, 1939, tlwt it v:ould 

be um••iso to part v·itll it, Ho adds thnt· subser~ucntly the Council Jms leased 

both its IsolLtion Ho::;pit<tls H!J<l sold the Public School for Boys in North 

Szeohuen Road, while the sale or leasing of other Eunicipal properties is 

beill{; negotiated. Having reeard to this aspect of the matter, the. Com

missioner of 'Public ·Works expresses· the- vie\1 that· it ·is more .advisable thun 

ever to retain the Island site. 

Mt·. Mitohell states the.t he has been approached 9n behalf of the 

prospective Italian purchasers fllld th"t he hoped shortly to be in a position 

to inform the Council how much ~J:_Jey \':ere prepared to pay for this site, In 

the circumstances, he sut;eests that further disctwsion be postponed, 

llr. Kians enquires :1s to the possibility of obtaining better terms. 

Mr. Mitohell assures Members that he hopGs to ascertain the best possible 

price, Members approve L:r, l.litchell's proposal. 

flembershir>, The Chairwm reports the resit;nation of l.:J.·, T, Sugisok::>. of his seat 

1

1 

on the Council owin,c; to his forthcominc; departtU·e for J'upnn. On behalf of 

Members, the Chairman expresses rtogret at the loss ·of Mr, SUgisalca • s: vE\lued. 

I 
I 

ll.dvice and assistance, He adds that, after consultation vrith Mr, Oke.moto, 

he will submit a recom•aendation as to Mr. Susisukn's successor in due course. 

The mcetinc terminates nt 5,10 p.ni, 

Secretary &. Commissioner General. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, October 4, 1939, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franltlin (Chairman) 

w. J. lteawick 

J. w. Carne;r 

w. Oockson 

G. A. Hal.e;r 

Yulin Hsi 

Eo Yo B. Kiang 

R. a. MacDonald 

G. Eo Mitchell 

o. Olcamoto 

To s. Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner or Police 

The Commissioner or Public Works 

The Treasurer, and 

The secretar;r & Commissioner General. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on Beptember 20 are confirmed and signed b7 

the Chairman. 

Council Membership. The Chairman states that he has bean 1ntol'lll8d b;r 

Mr. Okamoto that he will shortl;r be in a position to recommend a 

successor to Mr. SUgieaka. 

Island Site~ The Chair1111111 states that :rurther discuss.ion or this matter 

is postponed, in view or the receipt of a letter rrom the Italian Consul

General stating that he is expecting a letter on the subject from his 

GoveriiDien t. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the WOrks Committee or September 28 are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Education Board or September 29 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

_,/ 

Surcharges on School Fees. With regard to the recommendation of the 

Education Board that tees at the schools tor foreign children be increased 

b7 25 percent as from November 1, 1939, and at the schools tor Chinese 

children b;r 15 percent with effect rrom the Spring Term 1940, Mr. Yulin 

Hsi states that at the Board's first discussion - he was absent trom the 

second - he had expressed opposition to an;r increase of the tees at the 

Chinese schools. He asserts that whilst the tees at non-MUnicipal 

foreign schools are higher than those at the Municipal foreign schools, 
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the tees at Chinese Municipal and non-Mwlicipal schools are about the 

same. Accordingly, he holds the view that the Council should take no 

action which might turnish a lead to private Chinese schools to increase 

their tees, in view of the quarter of a million Chinese children who 

would be affected and the effect on the general cost of living. In his 

view, free education should be the ultimate aim of the Municipality, 

The Chairman replies that private foreign schools may be con

sidered to give better facilities than the Council's foreign schools, 

whereas the reverse is the case in respect of Chinese schools, and 

therefore justification might be lacking for ChiDSse private schools 

charging as high tees as Municipal Chinese schools. He doubts that the 

Municipal provision of tree education is a reasonable aim, since unlike 

Municipalities abroad, who are 1n receipt of State aid for education, the 

Council's funds are called upon to bear the entire burden. 

Mr. Yuan, Chairman of the Education Board, states that whilst 

the Board gave consideration to Mr. Hsi's views, it had concluded that 

same relief of the burden on the ratepayers of added education costs 

should be afforded. Moreover, the effect of the surcharge on Chinese 

Primary Schools is not great and the schools of the Primary type con

siderably exceed in numbers those providing higher education, upon whom 

the burden would be greater. 

Public and Thomas Hanbury School for Girls. Correspondence is submitted show

ing that 1n January 1936 the Council offered to lease to the Japanese 

Naval Landing Party the premises of the Public and Thomas Hanbury School 

for Girls 1n Hannen Road, the temporary occupation of which had previously 

been permitted to them. The proposed lease was for a year, in the first 

place, at a rental of $3 1 900 per mensem, 

/ 

In a memorandum submitted under date September 22, 1939, the 

Japanese Consulate-General requests the lease of these premises for its 

offices, after evacuation thereof by the Japanese Naval Landing Party, 

which it will itself arrange, 

~e Commissioner of Public WOrks reports recommending a new 

lease to the Japanese Consulate-General for a period of 1 year at a rental 

of $3,750, with an option of renewal. 

In comment, the Treasurer states that the Japanese Naval Landing 

Party has made no payment of rent 1n respect of its occupancy and is in 

arrears to the amount of $81 1 900. MOreover, it is liable for the cost of 

any repairs, reinstatements and redecorations found to be necessary on 

its vacation of the premises, Whilst agreeing to the lease to the 

Japanese Consulate-General on the terms proposed by the Commissioner of 

Public Works, he feels that settlement of these outstanding liabilities 

on the part of the Japanese Naval Landing Party should precede such lease. 
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The Chairman states that since the Council had met the needs of 

the Japanese Government by the loan of this building, it is entitled to 

expect payment or the stipulated rent. Notwithstanding the Council's 

offer or a lease had not been accepted in writing, the tact or continued 

occupation or the premises constituted a tacit acceptance or the terms 

orrered. He suggests that in responding to the Japanese Consulate-General 

the arrears should be pointed out and their settlement requested now. 

In reply to Mr. Okamoto's enquiry as to whether payment or the 

rent had been pressed tor, Mr. Ibusuki, Deputy Secretary, states that 

such request had been made. He adds that there had been no retusal to 

pay on the part ot the Japanese Naval Landing Party, but merely a wish 

to defer payment until the time ot termination or their occupancy. Mr. 

Qkamoto expresses the view that payment on their part may now be 

anticipated. 

In reply to Mr. Haley, the Chairman states that it was his 

intention to suggest that the offer ot lease to the Japanese Consulate

General be conditional upon consent to make payment ot the rent in 

arrears. 

In reply to an enquiry by the Treasurer, the Chairman states 

that he would preter not to make a condition ot the lease the matter ot 

settlement or an outstanding or 048 1 000 in respect or Japanese occupancy 

or the Public School in Kiangwan Road recently sold to the Japanese 

Government. 

Replying to Mr. Powell, the Commissioner or Public Works 

explains that the proposed rental or two thirds ot the assessed value is 

in accordance with recent practice in leasing schools tor civil and non

commercial uses, and that the basis used nearly two years ago ror calcu

lat~ terms tor the present tenancy has not the same significance today. 

It is accordingly 

RESOLVED that, conditional upon prior consent to settle 

liabilities in respect ot its occupancy by the Japanese Naval 

Landing Party, the premises of the Public and Thomas Ranbury School 

tor Girls in Hannen Road be leased to the Japanese Consulate-General 

upon the terms proposed by the Commissioner or Public Works. 

Proposed International Refugee Relief Lottery.- There is submitted a letter 

from the Cohaul General for Portugal, claimiDg the right to the Council's 

permission tor the operation in the Settlement by a Portuguese subject ot 

a lottery to raise charity and refugee relief funds. The claim to this 

right is based upon the permission accorded by the Council tor a similar 
/ 
' lottery in the Settlement conducted under French auspices. It was stipu-

lated by the Council when accord1Dg permission tor this lottery that no 

other lottery should be permitted. Subsequently ,other lottery applications 
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have been retused. It has been suggested to the Portuguese Consul General 

that 1t his community is in need of charitable funds he should make 

ppplication to the Associated Foreign Charities which derive benefit from 

the lottery permitted by the Council. Failing a grant of the Council's 

permission, the Portuguese Consul-General states that the matter will be 

represented to the Consular Body. An attempt to sell the tickets of the 

proposed lottery had been stopped by the Police. B,y circular the Council 

had disapproved the proposed lottery and the Portuguese Consul-General 

had been so informed. 

In a covering memorandum submitted, the Secretary & Commissioner 

General states that under Article 269 of the Chinese Criminal Code it t. 

an offence to issue or sell lottery tickets without the permission or the 

Government. No lottery in Shanghai can be successful unless Chinese 

agents take part in the sale or tickets. The question, therefore, that tba 

Council had to decide When considering the lottery which had been approved 

was strictly this, whether Chinese sellers of tickets for the proposed 

lottery should or should not be prosecuted under Article 269 of the 

Criminal Code. The Commissioner ot Police at the time had pointed out 

that the National State Lottery no longer existed locally and that in 

recent years no other lottery had been permitted in the International 

Settlement. He recommended that it the Council acceded to the French 

request, no other lottery should be permitted. In a note to the Acting 

Secretary, the Secretary-General had stated that he did not regard the 

question or monopoly as one or any great difficulty and that:"one properly 

conducted lottery covering the whole area would probably raise considerable 

funds for refugee relief generally, and the fact that it would be actually 

conducted from the French Concession would perhaps be or some assistance in 

resisting other lotteries tram opening central offices in the Settlement. 

8ome complications might arise but they could probably be dealt With as 

they arise." 

The Secretary and Commissioner General further states that apart 

altogether from the Chinese law, under Byelaw 34 no person may sell lottery 

tickets without a licence first obtained trom the Council. Immediate 

instructions were, therefore, given to prevent the sale or tickets or the 

proposed lottery. under Portuguese auspices, and a notice was inserted in 

the newspapers by the Council stating that the proposed lottery was 

unauthorized. 

The Secretary and Commissioner General adds that in his view the 

matter is entirely one for the Council and not tor the Consular BodY", and 

~hat it the Council departs from its ruling permitting only one lottery, it 
_/ 

may have to permit any number. 
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The Chairman states that in his opinion a polite but firm 

reply should be made to the Portuguese Consul-General that the Council 

cennot change its decision to retuae permission tor this lottery. 

Mr. Carney suggests that the reply might point out tbe illlposai

ble situation in the event ot all or the many Consular autboritiea claim

ing a similar right to authorize operation of a lottery- tor the relief 

ot their respective nationals. 

Mr. Powell suggests that the point made b7 the Portuguese 

Consul-General is a reasonable one that his nationals cannot be expected 

to be dependent upon the benefit ot lottery arrangements made b,r t:iendlJ' 

Consulates. :m reply, Mr. Mitchell states that it is a misapprehension 

that the permission accorded tor the single lottery was accorded to the 

French c~nsulate. ~ was accorded to individuals and thedetermiPAnttactor 

was the benefit to the general co111111Ullit7, and not any one national section 

thereof, deriving trom that particular lottery-. He adds that the appoint

ment or the Council's representatives to its distribution committee was 

designed to ensure this general benefit. In this connection the Chairman 

refers to the suggestion made to the Portuguese Consul-General that 

Portuguese charities in need or help should make application to the 

Associated Foreign Charities, an organization which is a beneficiary of 

the lottery authorized by the Council. 

Mr. HaleY' suggests that the CouncU, having failed to prescribe 

any- limitation in time tor which the approved lottery is valid has therebY' 

in et'tect recognized en unlimited monopol7, which recognition he considera 

is not soundly principled. 

Mro Hsi states that he is not convinced ot the reasonableness ot 

the Council la7ing it down that OnlY' one charit7 lottery shall be allowed. 

He considers that if other lotteries are disqualified it should onlY' be 

on the grounds of their inherent demerits, and not merel7 tor the sake ot 

preserving a monopoly as suoh. He state~at when the lottery- proposition 

ot Messrs. Ellis and Hays was disapproved, disapproval was correctly on 

the grounds that it served no purpose which the approved lottery did not 
" ' already till and because the approved lottery was sufficient to achieve 

the aims claimed tor the second. On its merits he disapproves the lottery 

tor which permission is now asked. 

The Chairman states that it was preciselY' because the one 

authorized lottery was considered sutt'icient tor general relief naeds that 

the Council had then decided that no other lottery should be permitted. 

When the second lottery had been ~ched, the Council had considered ,.-
that the single lottery- which had been permitted was l1kel7 to be more 

productive ot tunds tor relief than two competing lotteries. 
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Mr. Yuan states that when he was approached 1n the matter ot 

the lottery tor whioh permission is now asked, he had made reference 

to the Council's decision that the one approved lottery sutticed. 

Mr. Keswick supports the Chairman in his recoDDilendation that 

the application be disapproved, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Council's decision be affirmed, retuaing 

permission tor the operation of a lottery known as the "Interna

tional Relief Lottery". 

The meeting terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetins of the Council held on Wednesday, October 18, 1939, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c.s. Franklin (Chairman) 

W.J, Keswick 

J.W. Carney 

w. Gockson 

G.A. Haley 

Y. Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E.Y.B. Kiang 

R.G. MacDonald 

G.E. Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

T.S, Powell 

L.T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General. 

Membership. The Chairman extends a welcome to Mr. Hanawa upon his taking 

his seat, in succession to Mr. Sugisaka. He states that Mr. Hanawa is 

a prominent member of the Japanese community, and that the Council will 

have the benefit of his ripe business experience and the advantage of 

his knowledge of municipal affairs gained through his membership of the 

watch Committee. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 4 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Finance Committee or October 11 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of October 12 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of October 13 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Tavern Licence Policy. Mr. Keswick, Chairman of the Watch Committee, 

states that approval of the tavern at No. 1080 Bubbling Vrell Road 

involved application of the Council's existing policy regarding the 

issue of tavern licences, namely that a numerical sufficiency of such 

establishments in a particular area should not be the deciding factor, 

but that, unless there were individual circumstances disqualifying a 

given case, the law of supply and demand should be permitted to operate 

/ in determining applications. In view of a dissentient to the applica

tion of this policy so tar as concerns Bubbling W9ll Road, he requests 

that, for the guidance of the watch Committee in considering future 
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/ 

tavern licence applications for premises on Bubbling Well Road, members 

will decide whether the Council's policy should be affirmed or modified. 

The Chairman states that a further affirmation of' this pol1c7 

would appear to be redundant, since it has been reaffirmed repeatedlJ 

on several recent occasions. 

Mr. Powell states that it has been asserted as a reason for 

dissent from the existing policy that it is responsible for deterioration 

of' conditions in Bubbling W8ll Road. He enquires if' information exists 

to show whether any deterioration is reflected in rateable values in 

Bubbling Well Road. The Secretar,. & Commissioner General states that 

he must have notice o~ that question. 

Mr. Carney enquires whether the decision by the Watch Committee 

to apply the Council's policy in the case in question was unanimous, and 

is informed that it Wa.s, with the exception only of Mr. MacDonald. 

Mr. MacDonald states that he remains a dissentient, since he 

does not believe that Bubbling W8ll Road will be able to preserve· its 

residential character if any further growth in taverns located thereon 

is permitted. He adds that the belief which was entertained that free 

competition would of itself limit numbers, by the elimination of some 

establishments, has been proved to be unjustified. 

The Chairman replies that he does not consider that Bubbling 

Well Road o an at the present day be characterised as residential, in 

view of the natural encroachment thereon of shops. He adds that a 

justification of the policy of supply and demand is the increased 

demand thatresults naturally from the considerable growth in the 

population. 

Whilst the Council's policy is affirmed, Mr. MacDonald wishes 

his dissent recorded, with which Mr. Carney associates himself. Mr. 

Powell states that his attitude is dependent on the answer to the ques

tion which he has asked. 

Departmental procedure regarding Dancing Saloon Licences. In connexion with 

the dancing saloon licence application for No. 1193 E-J Bubbling Well 

Road, Mr. Haley suggests that the expectation of the applicant that the 

issue of building permit implied the issue of a licence may perhaps be 

considered not unreasonable. It is agreed that the Secretary & 

Commissioner General be asked to report on the departmental procedure 

involved, before the next Council meeting. 

Special MOtor Car Licence Plates.- A letter from the Consul General for 

Italy is submitted protesting against the practice of issuing special 

motor car licence plates upon payment to all career diplomats, whilst 

at the same time the practice excludes such similar issue to all 
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Consular officials. No exception is taken to the practice of the free 

issue of two such plates to each Embassy or Legation and two to each 

Consulate. 

A memorandum by the Secretary & Commissioner General explains 

that the recent practice was introduced as a result of pressure brought 

to bear by certain of the Embassies which claimed that diplomats all 

over the world were able to attain such special motor oar licence 

plates. Whilst the Council never desired to alter the former rule that 

two special licence plates should be issued free to each Embassy or 

Legation and two free to each Consulate, and that none should be issued 

on payment, neither the French Consul General nor the Council felt 

itself able to resist such pressure without causing offence. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General suggests that it is 

impossible to withdraw the privileges accorded to diplomats, which were 

granted only as recently as January last, and that accordingly there 

would appear to be only two possible courses of action open to the 

Council. 

First, the Council might reply politely to the Italian 

Consul General explaining the position and stating that the Council 

is unable to reopen this matter. The advantage of this course is 

that if and when the Embassies and Legations are removed from Shanghai, 

the Council would be able to revert in practice to the old position of 

two Special Licence Plates to each Consulate. 

The alternative would be to agree to issue any number of 

Special Licence Plates, on payment, to those career members of Consular 

staffs who do not receive free plates. The disadvantage of this course 

is that the town will be flooded with Special Licence Plates and that 

once such a privilege is granted it will be found very difficult to 

withdraw it when the Embassies move. 'l'he concurrence of the French 

Authorities would have to be obtained for any change of this nature. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General adds that his own view is that 

the matter should not be reopened. 

The Chairman states that he is inclined to be sympathetic to 

the viewpoint of the Italian Consul-General, and therefore he would 

favour the unlimited issue of special plates on payment to career 

consular officials who do not receive such plates free under the 

existing practice. At the same time the Council should make it clear 

that it intends to return to the old practice of limiting such plates 

to two per Consulate, should the Legations or Embassies be removed from 

Shanghai. 

Mr. MacDonald enquires whether in other cities junior members 

of diplomatic staffs receive similar special plates. The Chairman 
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replies that he believes not, and that following such example the 

issue to junior consular officials would be excluded, He adds that 

the Counc.il has, however, made such issue to junior diplomats and 

has thus laid itself open to criticism by the Consulates, 

Mr. Powell enquires whether it is not the general experience 

that cars with such special plates are apt to prove a nuisance, since 

it is somewhat natural for their chauffeurs to assume they are 

specially privileged, The Chairman replies that he cannot say this 

is so within his personal observation and adds that the special plates 

carry no traffic privileges, Mr. Carney suggests that it is the 

Police view that such cars are prone to be a nuisance, especially in 

theatre traffic. 

Mr. Powell enquires as to the possibility of going back to 

the old position and depriving junior diplomats of their present 

privilege, 

Mr. Xeswick states that he is or the view that considerable 

caution should be exercised in entertaining the Italian Consul 

General's request. He believes that it would. be a great mistake to 

alter the present policy. He considers that the position was worsened 

when the old practice was departed from and junior diplomats were 

admitted as recipients of the special plate, He believes that to extend 

the privilege to junior consular officials would be to create a storm 

of opposition on the partof the diplomats, who might then try to revive 

their former preferred position by requesting free plates instead of 

paying for them as at present. He understands unofficially that the 

British Consulate is satisifed With the present practice. 

Mr. Xiang states that since the principle of issue to junior 

diplomats has been admitted, it should apply to junior consular official~ 

and that accordingly he supports the Chairman's view. 

Mr. Mitohell states that he is in favour of refraining from 

any action which would invite reopening of the whole question of the 

existing practice. 

By a large majority vote it is resolved that reply be made 

to the Italian Consul-General that the Council is unable to re-open the 

matter of the existing practice in respect to the issue of special 

motor oar licence plates. 

The meeting terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meeti!!B of the Council held on Wednesda:£ 1 November 1, 1939, at 4,30 12•m•• 

there are:-

rresent: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin (Chainnan) 

w. ;r, Keswick 

;r, \'1, Carney 

'i/, Gookson 

G, A, Haley 

y, Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E. Y. B, Kiang 

R. G. lllllcDonald 

G. E, Mitchell 

o. Okamoto 

T. s. Powell 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Treasurer, and 

l~e tiecreta~; & Commissioner General. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 18 are confirmed und signed by the 

Chairman. 

Dancine Saloon L:J,censing Procedure, The Secretary & Commissioner General 

states that the matter remains under discussion between Departments and that 

a report will be made to n:embers in due course, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee held on October 26 are submitted 

and confirmed, with the following except ion, 

Police Force - "Pay of Chinese Constables and Sergeants. Mr. lCeswick states 

that vihilst he was one of those who was sympathetic towards an increase in 

the basic pay of Chinese Constables and Sergeants, he feels that an increase 

is precluded on the grounds that the Council cannot afford it, A report by 

the Treasurer submitted subsequent to the framing of the 3ta:ff Committee's 

recommendation, showing that a sum o:f over ~300,000 per year is involved by 

the increases, confirms him in his conviction. He believes that :for the 

Council to proceed to incur this extra expense in the light of its knowledge 

that its finances are in a very bad condition would warrant very severe 

public criticism. ne states th~t the Commissioner of Police had said that 

there was no discontent among the Chinese Police, but that should the 

Council find it possible to accord an increase in pay so much the better, 

/ The argun:ent for improved tenns for the Russian Detachment, viz, that there 

was a danger of a reduction in their strength, does not apply to the Chinese 

Police, I:f it is essential to make some alteration in pay, he believes 
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it should be of the smallest possible amount, FinallY, Att. Keswick wishes 

it recorded that he is sympathetic to the Staff Committee's proposals but 

is or the view that the Council cannot afford to incur the attendant expense, 

Mr. Kiang states that he takes a different view from that of Mr, 

Keswiok, Though there is no open discontent among the Chinese Constables 

and Sergeants, both the Commissioner of Police and himself had received 

many letters asserting the .inability of these ranks to live and support a 

family on their present pay. He states tbat for ·.;his reason the Commissioner 

of Police was in support of the proposal to increase the basic pay of these 

ranks, He considers that an insufficient wsge will inevitably affeot the 

conduct and discipline of these ranks. The objection based on the expense 

involved would not in his view appear to be warranted, in view of the 

Council's Willingness to incur muoh heavier expenditure by increasing the 

oost of living allowances to the staff genera11y, 

Mr. MacDonald states that he is inclined to agree with muoh of 

what Mr. Kiang has said, He considers that the Council must satisfy itself 

that these ranks are being paid a living wage; as to which however there 

appears to be a difference of opinion amongst members. He does not, however, 

consider that basic pay should be increased, 

Mr. Gockson states that he favours the improved scales of pay 

resulting from the proposals of the Commissioner of Police and Mr. Kiang, 

He adds that the service rendered by these ranks would inevitably be affect

ed should they be involved in financial difficulties owing to insufficient 

pay, 

The Chairman, states that there appears to be little ground for 

argument as to the reasonableness of the proposal to improve conditions for 

these ranks, He does not believe that the Council should be dissuaded from 

this course on the g1-ounds of expense, since the three ·lakhs involved makes 

but a comparatively small addition to the large sums of money which the 

Council is already faced with finding. He is, however, averse to an increase 

in basic pay, 

Mr. Mitche11 states that all members of Council must be acutely 

alive to the difficult financial ~osition, At the same time he states 

that the Chinese Police are a very important element of the Council's 

service, 

Mr. Carney states that he would l:a ve been more sympathetic to the 

proposals had they been differently timed. He cannot escape the conviction 

that the temporary high cost of living, including the cost of rice being 

at its peak, was responsible for the letters received by V~. Kiang and the 

.~ommissioner of Police, This high living cost the Council had, however, 

already compensated in the form of an increased temporary allowance and 

further the price of rioe had recently dropped considerably, 
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Mr. Powell states that he is influenced by the Treasurer's report 

stating that the increase in OO.sio pay will involve a substantial increase 

in the amount or Provident Fund and Superannuation monies, Since the cost 

of living fluctuates, it may be found that the present remuneration su~fices 

at a later date. He is therefore reluctant to saddle the Council with the 

permanent liability ~nich would result rrom altering the basic pay. 

Mr. Yulin Hsi says that he has a close acquaintance with the 

living conditions of Chinese Constables, On their present small wages, 

and having regard to the present high costs or rent and rioe, they find it 

difficult to maintain a family. In his view there is an evident necessity 

for affording relief, lest Police discipline be jeopardized. He does not 

consider that the Council should be dissuaded on the grounds of cost from 

increasing the basic pay, since this dissuasion did not operate when the 

Council gave allowances to its more highly paid start. He states that such 

allowances were justified by the Council on the grounds or compulsion or 
'circumstances, and he considers the t a similar compulsion exists in respect 

or the pay or the lower ranks or the Chinese Police. 

In reply to the Chairman, the Treasurer states that during the 

1ast two :,>ears the Council has not increased the basic pay of any or its 

employees, 

The Chairman states that members' discussion has rather served to 

influenc;.e him to the view that it would be undesirable to give permanen-

cy to any present improvamsnt o:f the pay or the Police ranks concerned, in 

view or the errect or a precedent on other employees. r:r an improvement is 

considered necessary he suggests it might be desirable to grant a further 

temporary cost of living allowance. 

The Secretary & Commissioner General states that he bad :formed 

the impression from a reading or the minutes of the Sta:r:r Committee's dis

cussion that members• views were influenced by the tact that the Council's 

finances were not in a good condition, but that at the sams time :felt that 

some improvement in the pay of the lower ranks of the Chinese Police was 

warranted in view o:f the special demands upon their services made by the 

existing emergency conditions. He suggests that to avoid a precedent which 

might be claimed by other employees it might be desirable not to improve 

their conditions by a further cost at living allowance, but by an alteration 

in the basic pay granted speci:fically on the grounds of the special condi

tions pertaining to the service rendered by the Chinese Police. 

Mr. Kiang expresses himself as in agreement with the Secretary & 

Commissioner General's views. He states that it would be appropriate that 
/ 
'the improvemnt should be accorded not only on the grounds or thebl.gh cost of 

living and to remove any discrepancies in pay as compared with the French 

Police, but also in recognition of the special work the Chinese Police are 
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Mr. carney states that no proper comparison can be made with the 

French Police, who have few Constables.. He states that the absence of 

resignations on the part or the lower ranks or the Chinese Police indicates 

that there is at present no dissatisraction, which he considers has been 

removed by the cost or living allowance that has been granted, 

Mr. Kiang replies that though it may be true that there is no 

open expression or discontent, in his view there in ract exists ground ror 

discontent, which he considers the Council should anticipate and prevent by 

improving conditions. 

The Chairman s"tates "tha "t it has been sugges"ted to him that if an 

improvement is "to be made i"t should not be by an increase or basic pay but 

should be a temporary "emergency allowance" in recognition of the character 

of the present difficult work the Chinese Police are callad upon "to perform. 

The 'J:reasurer commen"ts that ranks of the Force other than the 

Chinese Constables and sergeants under consideration might consider them

selves equally justified in claiming similar emergency recognition. He 

states that to give the Chinese Constables and Sergeants apparently similar 

treatment to the French Police in the matter or pay would involve a cost 

or two lakhs, He points out that his proposals for increase in the basic 

pay were framed in anticipation that the Council would not increase the 

temporary living allowance then obtaining, 

Mr. Okamo"to states that whilst he also is concerned about the 

Council's financial position, he had felt as a member of the Staff Com

mittee that the Council should do something for the Chinese Constables aiXI 

Sergeants. 

Mr. Mitchell, Chairman or the Staff Committee, states that the 

discussions have revealed a considerable divergence or opinion. He con

siders that it would be regrettable if a decision were reached one way or 

the other by only a nar~w majority, He suggests that the sense of the 

meeting should first be detennined as to whether members generallY favour 

an improvement or the conditions of service 1'or Chinese Constables and 

Sergeants, and that if they do so "the matter might be referred back to the 

Staff Committee to recommend how best to carry such improvement into effect, 

/ 

Upon the Chairman putting the matter to a vote, it is decided 

in favour of some relief being afforded to Chinese Constables and Sergean"ts, 

the manner or such relief to be considered by the Staff Committee in the 

first place. 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the \forks Committee of October 27 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Floods, Mr. Okamoto states that during the course of the ';iorks Committee 

discussion mention was made of certain areas in Hongkew that were flooded, 

The Commissioner of Public iiorks had expressed the opinion that the flooding 

in North Szechuen Road, between Haining and Ha.nge Roads, was due to special 

factors, Mr. Okamoto expresses the hope that the Commissioner of Public 

,;orks will give this matter his attention, 

K 35; 14 • RefUgee Camp Amalgamation. Mr, Mitchell suggests that the desirability of amal

gamating and reducing the numbers of RefUgee Camps renders necessary the 

re-assembly of the Refugee Camp Transfer Committee, v; hose activities had 

been temporarily suspended with the Council's approval, Members agree to 

the resumption of this Committee's activities, 

l. 5; 124 • Sale of formr site of Public School for Chinese, Haskell Road, At the .Wcrks 

Committee meeting of September 28 a recommendation to the Council was framed 

in the following terms:-

"That the Council offer to.' sell the former site of the Public 

School for Chinese, Has~ll Road, P.B.C. Lot 867, having a 
l . 

surveyed area of Mow 9,762 for a sum of $200,000 on terms an.d 

conditions acceptable to the Treasurer which shall be subject 

to the Council 1 s approval." 

There is submitted a letter from the Japanese Residents' Corpora

tion, offering a cash payment of $150,000 or, as an alternative, a payment 

or $200,000 by a first instalment of ~50,000, the remaining $150,000 to be 

paid by annual sums of $15,000 over a period of ten years commencing from 

1940 0 free of interest. 

In a comment submitted, the Commissioner of Public Works states 

that the matter having been exhaustively discussed, he does not advise 

departing from the conditions of sale recommended by the Works Committee, 

A report by the Treasurer is submitted, stating that he has dis

cussed with Mr. Amano and with Mr. Okamoto, Chairman of the Works Committee, 

the proposals contained in the letter of the Japanese Residents' Corporation, 

as a result of which it is understood that the Japanese Residents' Corpora

tion now propose either a sale price of $170,000 to be paid in a single 

cash payment, or a sale price of $200,000 to be paid by a cash payment of 

$100,000, the balance of $100,000 being li~uidated by five annual instalments 

of $20,000, It is stipulated that this should be free of interest, The 

Treasurer adds that if it is decided to accept either of these proposals he 

would prefer the single cash payment of $170,000. 

The Chairman states that he favours adoption of the Treasurer's 

proposal to accept a single cash payment of $170,000, ~ich he understands is 

in the Treasurer's view the more profitable of the two courses having regard 
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to the interest on the money which the Council could eaz:n. 

In reply to ~~. Keswick, the Treasurer states that any interest 

that the Japanese Residents 1 Corporation might be willing to pay on any 

sums they owed in respect of a gradual liquidation of the purchase price 

would be of only a nominal amount, In his computation of the benefit to be 

derived from accepting a single cash payment of $170,000 he had computed 

interest at 7%. 

The Chairman states that since the site is required for Japanese 

school purposes and as there is no prospect of the site being used by the 

Council, he favours acceptance of the single cash payment of $170,000. 

Members agree to adopt this course. 

·The meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 

/ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Hednesrlay, November 15, 1939, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. C. S, Franklin (Chairman) 

W, J, Keswick 

J, '1/, Carney 

\'/, Gockson 

G, A. Haley 

Yulin Hsi 

E, Y. B. Kiang 

R. G, 1!acDonald 

G, E, 1:itchell 

0, Okamoto 

T. S, Powell 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Commissioner General, 

Absent: 

Mr. Y, Hanawa, 

The Minutes of the meeting held on November 1 are confirmed and signed 

by the Chairman. 

The Hinutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee held on November 9 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

Police Force - Pay of Chinese Constables und Serceants, In reply to 

Mr. Keswick, the Treasurer states that the cost of the Staff 
' 

241. 

Committee's proposals will approximate two lakhs, These proposals',~ 

are adopted, 

The !,linutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee held on 

November 10 are submitted and confirmed, 

The meeting terminates at 4,55 p,m, 

A/~ 
----4---------

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meetinG of the Council held on \:ednesdnz 1 novcmber 291 l9C.91 

4.30 E·ID·· there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin 

w. J, Keswick 

J, VI. Carney 

w. Gockson 

G, A. Haley 

Y, Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E, Y, B. Kiang 

R. G, MaoDonald 

G, E, Mitchell 

O, Okamoto 

T. s. Powell 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Chairman) 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Deputy Treasurer - Revenue 

Tho Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & ColliiD.issioner General.

Absent: 

Mr. L, T, Yuan. 

242. 

at 

The Minutes of the meeting of November 15 are confirmed o.nd signed by the 

Chairman, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee held on November 16 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The J!inutes or the meeting of the Health Committee held on November 23 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

Standard of Milk Supply to Municipal Inntitutions. Mr. Haley, Chairman 

of the Health Conunittee, states that following upon the Health Conuuitteo's 

suggestion that a differentiation in the standard of milk supplies for 

drinking and cooking purposes might be made, and thereby an economy be 

effected, the Commissioner of Public Health has submitted a report 

stating that approximately so;; of the milk used is for drinking purposes 

and only 20>; for cooking purposes. Based on the average of the present 

fluctuating L1ilk prices, the saving in cost in purchasing 20;; of non-T. T. 

milk would approximate only ;~600 in a year. Mr. Haley suggests, therefore • 

that subject to any views the Treasurer may winh to express tJwre vJOuld 

appear to be no further case on financial brounds for not adopting the 

recommendation of the Conunissionor of Public Health to use only T.T. 

Grade milk. 
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The Chainnan states that since the Health Committee favoured 

the use of T.T. milk if finances permitted, unci since only a negligible 

saving would result from the use of non-T.T. milk of Grade "A" quality, 

there v;ould appear to be no reason not to adopt the recommendation of 

the Commissioner of Public Health in this matter and to accept the tender 

of the Li Yuen Dairy for !l. Grade "A" T. T. standard. V/ith members' 

concurrence it is decided accordingly. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee hold on November 24 are 

submitted and confil~ed. 

Bund Landint~ ~·acilities. The Chairm._'Ul states that as a result of careful 

stuay of t,he voltUninous documents submitted in this connection, he has 

reached the conclusion that the situation reGarding the operation of the 

Bund LandinG Accommodation scheme is at present such as to justify defer

ring consideration of this ruatter for a period of three months. Mr. Kiang 

states that he resards the Chairman's suggestion as very sound and 

members unanimously .concur therein. 

The meeting terminates at 4.50 p.m. 

Secretary & Commissioner General. 
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At the meetiw• of the Council lwld on '.iedne:Jdrq, December 13, 1939, ,,1; 4,30 n,m, 

there ere:-

Present: 

Messrs. c. S, Fro.nklin (G!JairHan) 

-,,, J, Keswick 

J. Vf. Carney 

11. Gockson 

G, A. IIaley 

Y, Hanawa 

Yulin Hsi 

E, Y, B, lCiane 

R, G, MacDonald 

G, E. Mitchell 

0, Okamoto 

T, s. Povoell 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Treasurer, and 

The Secretary & Conuuis sioner General. 

The l.linutes of the meeting held on llovember 29 are confirr.1ed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee hold on Decell!ber 5 

are submitted and confirmed, 

The l.linutes of the n10eting of the Health Conunittee held on December 8 are 

submitted, 

Licensine of Pharmacies. l.;z.. Haley, Chnirmmt of the Health Gonu,iittee, 

summarises the discussions v:hich preceded the resolution of the Health 

Committee that consult utions be entered into v1ith the French MUnicipal 

Administration resardins the control of drur;s nnd poisons in the Settlement 

and the French Concession, He refers to the opposition of tile Chinese 

Pharmacies und Drue; Manufacturers and to the view of the Gonu11issioner of 

Public Health that since it v;ould seem that the time is not ripe for this 

measure he Vlould recommend it be dro:1ped for the woment. He states thnt 

the Gecretary &. Cor~u.lissioner General has, ho·~·,cvor, exprecsed the opinion 

Chat every new licence r,\eets v:ith oppos .Lt ion; that such opposition can 

usually be successf'ully overcome, and that he believes it could r.nd vrould 

be in this case. The Secretary & Commissio,wr lrl:Jnernl hes added. that the 

Council must one day introo.uce some neusure to rec;ulute the sale of 

/ poison:'l; and that v:l1ile he does not believe that til8 diffi.cultles are 

insunerable, it may hor.·ever Ue felt by 111emlk:rs t}Hlt the present tiloi€: is 

Hot opnortune f,Jr introduction of the measure. 
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'lne Chairman of the Council states that he lms ro~ven the IJliJ.tter 

careful consideration. He ;;tates that he is not particulnrly impressed by 

the representations of the Chinese Pharmacies and Drug J,'.nnufncturers. 

Hevertheless, he feels that 1;he present finenciol strinr:ency prevents the 

introduction, at the moruent, of re[;ulations of that comprehensive nature 

which v.•ould satisfy the Health Department that fully ade<1uate control was 

in fact boine; introduced. He is not in favonr of other tllnn full CO<ltrol, 

a;Jd therefore ;le does not favour mere Police rec;ulations, l.hich the Health 

Dernrtment conaiders of little s·Jrvice. :;e 1·1·efers that the mutter :.Jhould 

rest until the position perr.lits of it boi.nc han<lled adequately, 

1-'!.r, Kianc supports the viows of the ChHirman. He states that it 

is a very ])ractical view un<l that rrere Police regulation is insufficient. 

l.lr. Car£ley states that he ronnins in favour of the recommendation 

of the Health Committee end udcls that he ho.s been infor·med that the French 

re"7Ull'tions ::re not solely of a Police nature. 

The CoJ,uuission•Jr of I'ublic liealth states tllat unckr thCJ l'C[,;ulC~-

tions in force in the l'rench nrca, t!Je Couu,tissioner of Public Health of 

tl1at area is re•tuircd to si;.:;n the PhtU'luacy books each raontll, and that in 

his view the lor13e nwnber of such bool<s mal<es the ade<luate 0.isclwr8o of 

th io function itn)Jracticable unclcr the present French dru8 control 

orp;ani7.ation. 

J,;r, Yuan states that he is in full a13reement v:ith the views of 

the ChairmaH of Council. 

J.lr. l!Qley stutes that he is of the viow thut under the present 

abnormal conditions no scheme of control could be aclequate unless it was 

of' a most comprehensive Ik'1ture involving very conslderd,le expense. 

!.lr. Carney replies that he had ori13irw.lly had doub:..s as to the 

poosibility of a practicable ncheme under the limited expcndLture conLem-

plated by the prol'osals first submitted by the Public Health Department. 

The Health Committee had, however, been assurecl that the expenditure could 

be recouped in licence fees. 

'l'he Chairman states that the initial scheme contemplated by the 

Public Health })apartment was of a very limited character, end that he 

remains of the View that unless it is Wholly adequate to enforce full 

control the matter should be dropped for the present. lie adds that :it 

appears from the Health Conmlittee's discussions that tv;o of the tJu•ee 

medical members were in agreement as to the c;reat difficulties involved 

in ade<luately coping vlith the problem. 

!.lr. ICeswick states that since considerable doubts have been 

expressed in the matter he OUl)ports the Chairman's attitude. 
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Mr, Hsi states that harm rather than cood would result if the 

control is not to bo wholly effect! ve. 

Mr. Haley states that the particular scheme of control submitted 

by the Public Health Department was recoenized to be only the first step 

and that in itself it was not a wholly adequate scheme, since control 

was to be established by gradual steps. In his view, the present condi

tions make remote the prospects of a successful conclusion of control 

measures, and therefore he does not feel that it is worth starting on 

control at the present time. 

The Chairman then puts the recommendation of the Health Com

mittee to a vote and it is rejected by a large majority. 

Municipal Gazette, In a memorandum submitted the Secretary & Commissioner 

General states that owing to the increased cost of paper and printing, 

the cost of the foreign and Chinese editions of the .Municipal Gazette 

for 1940 is estimated at ~43,000 as compared with $26,500 for the current 

year. In view of this increasingly heavy expenditure on the Gazette, he 

has at the suggestion of the Treasurer examined the possibility of effect

ing economy by a change of system, and has obtained the vievm of all 

interested Departments, lie states that the two suggestions which he makes, 

namely; 

1. That the Gazette should be a monthly instead of a weekly 
publication, and 

2. That departmental monthly reports should not be published in 
the Gazette 

Will involve the giving of no less full information than is now given to 

the public. It is obvious that news is more easily given in a daily news

paper than in a publication which appears weekly or monthly, AB a result, 

much or the matter that appears in the Gazette merely duplicates me.terial 

that has already been published in the press, The chief value of the 

Gazette is that it provides an almost indispensable "reference" publica

tion and an official record which is of value less to the ordinary reader 

than to the Council's Departmnts, consulates, courts, lawyers of"fices ,etc, 

He states that the publication of departmental reports is a very 

material factor in contributing to the bulk and, consequently, to the cost 

of the Gazette, It is generally agreed by Heads of Departments that as 

these reports are published in the press, there is little value in 

repeating their publication in the Gazette, The important part of Gazette 

material is the publication of notifications and tenders. Departments 

generally neree that arrangements can be made for the publication of 

tender invitations monthly rather than weekly, Notifications when of 

general public interest are already published in the press us well as 

in the Gaze1;to, Some notifications which are now published two or three 

times could, without hurt, be only published once. He considers, therefore, 
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that for these two purposes, viz. tenders nnd notificutions, the 

Gazette could HlJl be published monthly rather than rmekly, Heports of 

Corwuittee 'll1d Council activities are all at preaent published in the 

press us well ~cs in the Gazette, except in the case of very len3thy 

special reports Vlhon special Gazettes are issued, 

The Secret.ary & Co.11UJ1is sionor S-eJ.lerul recommeJ.lds 1..hn t t.he 
/ 

Gazette be made a monthly instead of a woelcl:r 1mbl:ication and that 

depsrtraental reports cease to ba published in the Ga.zetto except in 

special circumstances, addinr; that it ia eat).IIkO.ted thut the Cl.doption of 

these proposals will result in n sa vine; of unproxillm tely 40,' of the cost 

of the Gazette, 

l{r. Iie:.nvick states thut if' the Oecret:::u·iat io satisfied by the 

proposals sub1nlt tecl., he has no objection to nnke, 

J.lr, Haltly enQuires whether public objection may not be exi'octed, 

The Chairman replies that it r:ould be too optiniistlc to expect no 

objections v:l1atever. 

The Cecreta.ry D:. Co11llilis sioner Genernl s tutes that.. it rtlit;ht be 

desirable· to inform the public tl1nt the new Gazette arranc;ements are of 

an experimental chura.cter, '£he Gimil•r,on conurrents tlHlt if necessary the 

present urranr;eLlents can alwa.ys be reverted to, 

r,;r, Pov:ell auce;osts that it should not be definitely ruled 

that departJilental monthly reports &re not to be published in the Guzette, 

since it is possible that the time nuy come when the press nmy not be 

interested in ~ivinc; them publicity, The Clwirr,un rer:>lies that so long 

as tlle press does cive them publicity, repetition in the Gazettu is 

unneoessury, and the1t this point Ini;:;ht safely be loft to the discretion 

of tho 3ecretaria t. 

The .. Secret8ry & Cor.illlliSrJ ion er Gene rul '8 prOlJOsals are tho reupon 

adopted, 

The meceti.nr>: terminates at 5 p.m, 

Chairman. 

/.-------

Secretary & Commissions r General, 
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